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SERMON XLIL

Agalnft evil-fpeaking.

Preaclied before the King and Queen, at Whitehall, Feb.

Tit. iii. 2.

7o /peak evil of no man,

Eneral perfuafives to repentance and a good
life, and invectives agamft fm and wickednefs
at large, are certainly of good ufe to recom-
mend religion and virtue, and to expofe the

deformity and danger ofa vicious courfe. But it muft be
acknowledged, on the other hand, that thefe general dif-
courfes do not fo immediately tend to reform the lives of
men ; becaufe they fall among the crowd, but do not
touch the confciences of particular perfons in 10 fenfible
and awakening a manner, as when we treat of particu-
lar duties and fms, and endeavour to put men upon the
pradtice of the one, and to reclaim them from the other,
hj proper arguments taken from the word of God, and
from the nature of'particular virtues and vices.
The general way is, as if a phyfician, inilead of ap-

plymg particular remedies to the diftemper of his patient,
ihould entertain him with a long diicourfe of dileafes in
general, and of the pleafure and advantages of health ;
and earneftly perluade him to be well, without taking
his particular difeale into confideration, and prefcribino-
remedies for it.

^

Buc if we would effedually reform men, we mufc take
to talk the great and common diibrders of their lives, and
reprefent chtir faults to them in iuch a manner, as may
convince them of the evil and danger of them, and put
tuem upon the endeavour of a cure.
And to this end I have pitched upon one of the com-

mon a^d reigning vices of the age, cakunny and evil-
fpeaking

j by wliicti men contract 10 mu.:l; guilt to thum-
ielyes, and create fo much trouule ta others ; and from
Vol. III. A winch.
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v/hich, it is to be feared, few or none are wholly free :

for ^-ho is he (faith the fon of Sirach, Ecclus xix. 16.)
that hath net offended '^vith his tongue? In many things

(faith St. James, chap. iii. 2 .) nve offend all : and if any
man offendnot in nvord^ thefa7ne is apet-fe^ man.

But how few have attained to this perfed:ion ? And yet
unlefs we do endeavour after it, and in fome good mea-
fure attain it, all our pretence to religion is vain. So
the fame apoille tells us, chap. i. 26. Ifany man amojig

youfeem to be religious^ and bridleth not his tongue^ hut de^

cei<veth his onvn hearty this mans religion is <vain.

For the more diftinft handling of this argument, I

fhall reduce my difcourfe to thefe five heads.

1

.

lihall coiiiider the nature of this \dce, and where-
in it confifts.

2. I ihall confider the due extent of this prohibition.

To /peak e'vil of ?io man.

3 . I ihall Qiew the evil of this pradlice, both in the

caufes and effeds of it.

4. I fhall add fome further confiderations to difTuade

men from it.

5. I Ihall give fome rules aad direflions for the pre-

vention and cure of it.

I. I fhall confider what this fm or vice o^ evilfpeaking
here forbidden by the apoflle is : fMn^iva, (5?,ao-(p'/ifjLB7v, not

to defame and flander any man, not to hurt his reputa-

tion, as the etymology of the word doth import. So

that this vice confifts in faying things of others which

tend to their difparagement and reproach, to the taking

away or lefTening of their reputation and good name:

and this, whether the things faid be true or not. If

they be falfe, and we know it, then it is downright ca-

lumny; and if we do not know it, but take it upon the

report of others, it is however a flander; and fo much

fhe more injurious, becaufe really groundlefs and unde-

ierved.

If the thing be true, and we know it to be fo, yet it is

a defamation, and tends to the prejudice of our neigh-

bour's reputation : and it is a fault to fay the ev!l of o-

thers which is true, unlefs there be fome good reafon for

it befides ; becaufe it is contrary to that charity and good-

n^fs which chriftianity requires, to divulge the faults of

others.
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others, thougli they be really guilty of them, without

neceffity, or fome other very good reafon for it.

Again, It is e^vil-fpeaking, and the vice condemned in

the text, whether we be the firfl authors of an ill report,

or relate it from others ; becaufe the man that is evil

fpoken of is equally defamed either way.

Again, Whether we fpeak evil of a man to his face,

or behind his back. The former way indeed feems to

be the more generous, but yet is a great fault, and that

which we call resiling; the latter is more mean and bafe,

and that which we properly cdXlJIander or backbiting.

And, laitly, Whether it be done directly and in ex-

prefs terms, or more obfcurely, and by way of oblique

infmuation ; whether by way of downright reproach,

or with fome crafty preface of commendation -, for fo it

have the ejffedl to defame, the manner of addrefs does

not much alter the cafe. The one may be more dex-
trous, but is not one jot lefs faulty : for manytim.es the

deepeft wounds are given by thefe fmoother and more
artificial ways of flander; as by alliing queftions :

" Have
** you not heard fo and fo of fuch a man ? I fay no more ;

** I only alk the queftion :" or by general intimations,

that " they are loth to fay what they have heard of fuch
" a one, are very forry for it, and do not at all believe
** it," if you will believe them : and this many times

without telling the thing, but leaving you in the dark
to fufpeft the worft.

Thefe, and fuch like arts, though they may feem to

be tenderer and gentler ways of ufmg mens reputation;

yet in truth they are the moft malicious and effedual me-
thods of flander ; becaufe they infinuate fomething that

is much worfe than is faid, and yet are very apt to

create in unwary men a ftrong belief of fomething that

is very bad, though they know not what is. So that it

matters not in what faihion a flander is dreffed up j if it

tend to defame a man, and to diminilh his reputation,

it is the fm forbidden in the text,

II. We will confider the extent of this prohibition, To
fpeak e'vilof no inan^ and the due bounds and limitations

^

of it. For it is not to be underftood abfolutely, to for-

bid us to fay any thing concerning others that is bad.
This in fome cafes may be neceffary and our duty, and

A2 in.
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»

in feveral cafes very fit and reafonable. The queftlon
is, In what cafes by the general rules of fcripture and
Tight reafon we are warranted to fay the evil of others
that is true ?

In general, we are not to do this without great rQ2i.(oti

and neceffity ; as for the prevention of fome great evil,

or the procuring of fome confiderable good to ourfelves,

or others. And this I take to be the meaning of that

advice of the fon of Sirach, Ecclus xix. 8. Whether it be

to afriend orfoe, talk not of other mens li'vesi and if thou

canft ^without offence., re<veal them not ; that is, if without

hurt to any body thou canft conceal them, divulge them
not.

But becaufe this may not be direflion fufficient, I fhall

inftance in fomeof the principal cafes wherein men are

warranted to fpeak evil of others, and yet in fo doing
do not offend againft this prohibition in the text.

I . It is not only lawful, bat very commendable, and
many times our duty to do this, in order to the probable

amendment of the perfon of whom evil is fpoken. In

fuch a cafe we may tell a man of his faults privately

;

or where it may not be fo fit for us to ufe that bcldnefs

and freedom, we may reveal his faults to one who is

more fit and proper to reprove him, and will probably

make no other ufe of this difcovery, but in order to his

amendment. And this is fo far from being a breach

of charity, that it is one of the bell teftimonies of it. For
perhaps the party may not be guilty of what hath been

reported of him, and then it is a kindnefs to give him
the opportunity of vindicating himfelf: or, ifhe be guilty,

perhaps being privately and prudently told of it, he may
reform* In this cafe the fon of Siracli advifeth to reveal

mens faults, Ecclus xix. 13, 14, 15. Jdmonijh a friend,

(fays he) it may he he hath not done it : and if he ha've

done it^ that he da it no -more. Admonijh thy frietid, it may
he he hath notfaid it : and if he ha^e, that he fpeak it not

agair*. Admonif a friend: for ??tany times it is afander ;

and helie've not e'oery tale.

But then we muft take care that this be done out of

kindnefs, and that nothing of our own palTion be min-

gled with it; and that under pretence of reproving and

reforming men, we do not reproach and revile them, and
tell
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tell them of their faults in fuch a manner, as if we did

it to fhew our authority, rather than our charity. It re-

quires a great deal of addrefs and gentle application, fo

to manage the bufmefs of reproof, as not to irritate and

exafperate the perfon whom we reprove, inftead of cur-

ing him.

2, This likeways is not only lawful, but our duty,

when we are legally called to bear witnefs concerning

the fault and crime of another. A good man would
not De an accufer, unlefs the public good, or the preven-

tion offeme great evil, ihould require it. And then the

plain reafon of the thing will fuliiciently juftify a volun-

tary accufation. Otherways it hath always among well-

mannered people been eftcemed very odious for a man to

be officious in this kind, and a forward informer con-

cerning the mifdemeanor of others. MagiHrates may
fometimes think it fit to give encouragement to fuch

perfons, and to fet one bad man to catch another, be-

caufe fuch men are fittefl: for fuch dirty work : but they

can never inwardly approve them, nor will they evtnr.

make them their friends and confidents'.

But when a man is called to give tellimony in this

kind, in obedience to the la^vs, and out of reverence to

the oath taken in fuch cafes, he is fo far from deferving

blame for lo doing, that it would be an unpardonable
fault in. him to conceal the truth, or any part of it.

3 . It is lawful to publilh the faults of others, in our
own neceiTary defence and vindication, when a man
cannot conceal another's faults, without betraying his
own mnocency. No charity requires a man to fufFer

himfelf to be defamed, to fave the reputation of another
man. Charity begins at home. And though a man had
never fo much goodnefs, he would firli: fecure his own
good name, and then be concerned for other mens. We
are to lo-ve our neighbour as ourfei'ves ; fo that the love of
ourfelves is the rule and meafure of our love to our
neighbour : and therefore firil, otherways it could not
be the rule. And it would be very well for the world;
if our charity would rife thus high ; and no man would
hurt another man's reputation, but where his- own is ia..

real danger.

4, This aifo is lawful for caution and warning to a
A 3 third
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third perfon that is in danger to be infe(fled by the com-
pany or ill example of another; or may be greatly pre-
judiced by repofing too much confidence in him, having
no knowledge or fufpicion ofhis bad qualities ; but even
in this cafe we ought to take great cari, that the ill cha-
racter we give of any man be fpread no further than is

iiecefiary to the good end we deligned in it.

Befides thefe more obvious and remarkable cafes, this

prohibition doth not 1 think hinder, but that in ordina-

ry converfation men rnay mention . that ill of others

which is already made as public as it well can be ; or

that one friend may not inuTeedom fpeak to another of
the mifcarriage of a third perfon, where he is fecure no
ill ufe will be made of it, and that it will go no further

to his prejudice ; provided always, that we take no de-

light in hearing or fpeaking ill of others ; and the lefs

we do it, though without any malice or defign ofharm,
ftill the better ; becaufe this fhews that we do not feed

upon ill reports, and take pleafure in them.

Thefe are all the ufual cafes in which it may be ne-

ceflary for us to fpeak evil of other men. And thefe are

fo evidently reafonable, that the prohibition in the text

cannot with reafon be extended to them. And if no
man would allow himfelfto fay any thing to the preju-

dice of another man's good name, but in thefe and the

like cafes, the tongues of men would be very innocent,

and the world would be very quiet. I proceed, in the

III. Third place, To confider the evil of this pra£lice,

both in the caufes, and the confequences of it.

I . We will coniider the caufes of it. And it com-

monly fprings from one or more of thefe evil roots.

ly?, One of the deepeft and moll common caufes of

evil-fpeakingj is ill-nature, and cruelty of difpolition j

and, by a general miilake, ill-nature paffeth for wit, as

cunning doth for wifdom ; though in truth they are no-

thing a-kin to one another, but as far diftant as vice

and virtue.

And there is no greater evidence of the bad temper of

mankind, than the general pronenefs ofmen to this vice

:

for (as our Saviour fays) out of the abundance of the heart

the mouth fpeaketh. And therefore men do commonly

incline to the cenforious aad uncharitable fide i which

fiiews
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fhews human nature to be ftrangely diflorted from its o-.

riginal reditude and innocency. The wit of man doth

more naturally vent itfelf in fatyre and cenfure, than in

praife and panegyric. When men fet themiblves to

commend, it comes hardly from them, and not without

great force and ftraining y and if any thing be filly faid

in that kind, it doth hardly relilh with molt men. But

in the way of invedive, the invention of men is a plen-

tiful and never failing fpring. And this kind of wit is

not more eafy, than it is acceptable : it is greedily enter-

tained, and greatly applauded; and every man is glad to

hear others abufed, not confidering how foon it may
come to his own turn to lie down, and make fport for

others.

To fpeak evil of others, is almoft become the general

entertainment of all companies : and the great and fe-

rious bufinefs of moft meetings and vilits, after the ne-

ceflkry ceremonies and compliments are over, is, to lit

down and backbite all the world. It is the fauce of con-

verfation ; and all difcourfe is counted but flat and dull

which hath not fomething of piquancy and Iharpnefs in

it againll fomebody. For men generally love rather to

hear evil of others than good, and are fecretly pleafed

with ill reports, and drink them in with greedinefs and
delight : though, at the fame time, they have fo much
juftice, as to hate thofe that propagate them -, and {o

much wit as to conclude, that thefe very perfons will do
the fame for them in another place and company.

But efpecially, if it concerns one of another party,

and that differs from us in matters of religion ; in this

cafe, all parties feem to be agreed, that they do God great

fervice in blafting the reputation of their adverfaries.

And though they all pretend to be Chriflians, and the

difciples of him who taught nothing but kindnefs, and
meeknefs, and charity ; yet it is ftrange to fee with what
a favage and murderous difpolition they will fly at one
another's reputation, and tear it in pieces : and what»
ever other fcruples they may have, they make none to
befpatter one another in the moft bitter and flanderous

manner.
But if they hear any good of their adverfaries, with

what nicety and caution do they receive it ? how many;

©bjedlions
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objeftlons do they raife againft it? and with what cold-

nefs do they at laft admit it ? ** It.is very well (fay they)
** if it be true ; I llialJ be glad to hear it confirmed : I
*' never heard fo much good ofhim before. You are a
*' good man yourfelf, but have a care you be not de-
** ceived."

Nay, it is well, if^ to balance the matter, and fet

things even, they do not clap fome infirmity and fault

into the other fcale, tliat fo the enemy may not go oit

with flying colours.

But, on the other fide, every man is a good and fuh-

ftantial author ofan ill report. I do not apply this to any
one fort ofmen, though all are to blame this way: Ilia-

cos intra muros peccatur, et extra. To fpeak impartially,

the zealots of all parties have got a fcurvy trick of ly-

ing for the truth.

But of all forts of people, I have obferved the prieffs

and bigots of the church ofRome to be the ableft in this

way, and to have the Urongefl faith for a lufty fallhood

and calumny. Others will bandy a falfe report, and tofs

it from one hand to another ; but I never knew any that

would fo hug a lie, and be fo very fond of it. They
feem to be defcribed by St. John in thatexpreflioninthe

Revelation, Whofoe^er loojetb and maketh a lie.

Another flirewd lign that ill- nature lies at the root of
this vice, is, that we eafily forget the good that is faid of

others, and feldom make mention of it; but the contra-

ry flicks with us, and lies uppermoft in our memories,

and is ready to come out upon all occafions : and, which
is yet more ill natured and unjuit, many times when w.e

do not believe it ourfelves,, we tell it to others, with this

charitable caution, that we hope it. is not true ; but, in

the mean time, we give it our pafs, and venture it to

take its fortune to be believed or not, according to the

charity of thofe intowJiofe hands it comes.

zdlyy Another caufe of the commonnefs of this vice

is, that many are fo bad themfelves in one kind or other.

For to think and fpeak ill of others, is not only a bad
thing, but a fign of a bad man. Our bleifed Saviour,

ipeaking of the evil of the laft days, gives this as the

reafon of the great decay of charity among men, Matth.

xxiv, 12. Becaufe iniquity Jhall aboundy the lo've ofmany

Jhall
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Jhall nvax cold. When men. are bad themfelves, they are

glad of any opportunity to cenfure others, and are always

apt to fulpef;; that evil of other men which they know by
themfelves. They cannot have a good opinion ofthem-

felves, and therefore are very unwilling to have fo of any

body elfe; and for this reafon they endeavour to bring

men to a level, hoping it will be fome juflification of

them ifthey can but render others as bad as themfelves.

^dly. Another fource of this vice, is malice and re-

venge. When men are in heat and paffion, they do not

confider what is true, but what is Ipiteful and mifchie-

vous; and fpeak evil of others in revenge of fome.in-

jury which they have received from them j and when
they are blinded by their paiTions, they lay about them
madly, and at a venture, not much caring whether the

evil they fpeak be true or not. Nay, many are fo de-

vililh, as to invent and raife falfe reports, on purpofe to

blaft mens reputation. This is a diabolical temper ; and
therefore St. James tells us, that the ilanderous tongue is

Jet on fire ofhell: and the devil hath his very name from
calumny and falfe accufation ; and it is his nature too,

for he is always ready to ftir up and foment this evil fpi-

rit among men : nay, the fcripture tells us, that he hath

the malice and impudence to accufe good men before

God, as he did Job, charging him with hypocrify to

God himfelf, nvho (he knows) does knoiv the hearts of all

the children ofmen.

^thly^ Another caufe of evil fpeaking, is envy. Men
look with an evil eye u;jon the good that is in others,

and think that their reputation obfcures them, and that

their comrxiendable qualities do Hand in their light ; and
therefore they do what they can to call a cloud over

them, that the bright fhiniiig of their virtues may not

fcorch them. This makes them greedily to entertain,

and indullriouily to publifh any thing that may ferve to

that purpofe. thereby to raife themfelves upon the ruins

of other mens reputation : and therefore, as foon as they

have got an ill report of any good man by the "end, to

work they prefently go, to fend it abroad by the iirft

poil; for the firing is always ready upon their bov/ to let

^iy this arrov/, with an incredible fwifinefs, through city

and
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and country; for fear the ionocent man's juftification

fhoald overtake it.

^thly, Another caufe ofevil-fpeaklng, is impertinence

and curioiity ; an itch of talking and meddling in the

affairs of other men, which do no ways concern them.
Some perfons love to mingle themfelves in all baiinefs,

and are loth to feem ignorant of fo important a piece of
news, as the faults and follies of men, or any bad thing

that is talked of in good company. And therefore they

do with great care pick up ill ftories, as good matter of
difcourfe in the next company that is worthy of them :

and this perhaps not oat of any great malice, but for

want of fomething better to talk of, and becaufe their

parts lie chiefly tnat way,
6thly, Laftly, Men do this many times out of wan-

tonnefs, and for diverfion. So little do light and vain

jnen coniider, that a man's repiitation is too great and
tender a concernment to be jefted withal ; and that a

flanderous tongue bites like a ferpenty and ivounds like a
fvjord. For what can be more barbarous, next to fport-

ing with a man's life, than to play with his honour and
reputation, which to fome men is dearer to them than
their lives ?

It is a cruel pleafure which fome men take in worrying

the reputation of others much better than themfelves,and
this only to divert themfelves and the company. Solo-

mon compares this fort of men to diftrafled perfons : As
a madman (faith he) <voho cafteth fire-brands, arroivs, and
death yfo is the man that deceinjeth his neighbour^ (the LXX
render it, fo is the 7nan that defarneth his neighbour^) and

faith. Am not I in fport F Such, and fo bad are^ the

caufes of this vice. I proceed to confider, in the

2. Second place, the ordinary, but very pernicious

confequences and effects of it; both to others, and to

ourfelves.

i/. To others ; the parties I mean that are flandered.

To them it is certainly a great injury, and commonly a

high provocation, but always matter of no fmall grief

and trouble to them.
It is certainly a great injury, and, if the evil which

we fay of them be not true, it is an injury beyond i-

magination, and beyond all poffible reparation. And
though
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though we fhould do our utmoft endeavour afterwards

towards their vindication ; yet that makes but very-

little amends, becaufe the vindication feldom reacheth

fo far as the reproach, and becaufe commonly men are

neither fo forward to fpread the vindication, nor is it fo

eafily received after ill imprefiions are once made. The
follicitous vindication of a man's felf is, at the bell, but

an after game ; and for the moft part a man had better

lit ftill, than to run the hazard of making the matter

worfe by playing it.

I will add one thing more, that it Is an lEJury that

defcends to a man's children and pofterity ; becaufe the

good or ill name of the father is derived down to them;
and many times the bell thing he hath to leave them,

is the reputation of his unblemifhed virtue and worth.

And do we make no confcience to rob his innocent

children of the bell part of this fmall patrim.ony, and of

all the kindnefs that would have been done them for

their father's fake, if his reputation had not been fo un-

defervedly llained ? Is it no crime, by the breath of
our mouth, at once to blafl a man's reputation, and to

ruin his children, perhaps to all pofterity ? Can we
make a jeft of fo ferious a matter ? of an injury fo very

hard to be repented of as it ought, becaufe, in fuch a

cafe, no repentance will be acceptable without reftitu-

tion, if it be in our power ? And perhaps it will undo
us in this world to make it -, and, if we do it not, will

be our ruin in the other.

I will put the cafe at the bell, that the matter of the

flander is true ; yet no man's reputation is confiderably

ftained, though never fo defervedly, without great harm
and damage to him. And it is great odds but the mat-
ter, by palling through feveral hands, is aggravated be-

yond truth, every one, out of his bounty, being apt to

add fomething to it.

But, befides the injury. It is commonly a very high
provocation ; and the confequence of that may be as

bad as we can imagine, and may end in dangerous and
defperate quarrels. This reafon the wife fon of Sirach

gives why we Ihould defame no man, Ecclus xix. 8,

9. Whether it he (fays he) to a friend or foe, talk not of
other mens li'ves. For he hath heard and ohfer'ved thee,

(that
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(that is, one way or other it will probably come to his

knowledge,) and ^ojhen the time cometh^ he <vjill Jbenjo his

hatred
't

th<it is, he will tske the firft opportunity to re-

venge it.

At the befl. it is always matter of grief to the perfon

that is defamed. And Chriftianity, which is the befl:

nacured inilitution in the world, forbids us the doing of

thofe things whereby we may grieve one another. A
man's good name is a tender thing,: and a wound there

finks deep into the fpirit even of a wife and good man :

and the more innocent any man is in this kind, the more
fen^ible is he of this hard uTage ; b-:caufe he never treats

others fo, nor is he confcious to himfelf that he hath
deferved it.

idly^ The confequences ofthis vice are as bad or worfe

to ourfelves. Whoever is wont to fpeak evil of others,

gives a bad oharafter of himfelf, even to thofe whom
he defires to pleafe ; who, if they be wife enough, will

conclude, that he fpeaks of them to others, as he does

of others to them ; and were i: not for that fond partia-

lity which men have for themfelves, no man could be {o

blind as not to fee this.

And it is very well worthy of our coniideration,

which our Saviour fays in this very cafe, Matth. vii. 2.

that 'ranth <zuhat 77teafure nx)e mete to others , it Jhallhe niea-

fured to us again-, and that many times heaped up and
running over ; for there is hardly any thing wherein

mankind do ufe more ftrift jufcice and equality, than in

rendering e-vilfcr e^il, and railingfor railing.

Nay, revenge often goes further than Vv^ords. A re-

proachful and Handerous fpeech hath coll many a man
a duel, and in that the lofs of his own life, or the mur-
der of another, perhaps with the lofs of his own foul.

And I have often wondered, that among Chriftians this

matter is no more laid to heart. .

And though nciuier of thcfe great mifchiefs Ihould

happen to us, yet this may be inconvenient enough ma-
ny other ways ; for no man knows, in the chance of

things, and the mutability ofhuman aif:iirs, whofe kind-

nefs and good -will he may come to itand in need of

before he dies. So that did a man only coniult hi:;

own lafety and <juiet, he jau^ht to refrain from evil-

fpeaking

:
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fpeaking : Pfal. xxxiv. 12. 13. What man is he (faith the
Pfabnirt) that defireth life, afid loweth many days, that he
mayfeegood? Keep thy tongue, fro}ne<vii, and thy lipsfro7n
Jpeakingfalfhood.

But there is an infinitely greater danger hanging o-
ver us from God. If we allow ourfe-lves in this evil

fraftice, all our religion is good for nothing. So St.
James exprefsly tells us, chap. i. 26. If any man among
you feem to be religious, mid bridleth not his tongue, but
deceiveth his onvn heart, this man's religion is <vain. And
-St. Paul puts flanderers and revilers amongft thofe that
Jhall 7iot inherit the kingdo?n of God, i Cor. vi. 10. And
our blefled Saviour hatb told us, that by our words we
fhall bejufiified, -and by our kvords we flmll be condemned.
To which I will add the counfel given us by the wife
man, (Wifdom of Solomon, chap. i. 11.) Refrain your
tonguefro?n backbiting : for there is no wordfo fecret, that

-Jhallgo for 7iought ; and the mmth thatjlandereth, fayeth
thefouL I proceed, 'm the

IV. Fourth place^ to add fome further arguments
and confiderations to take men off from this vice. As,

I
.
That the ufe of fpeech is a peculiar prerogative of

man above other creatures, and bellowed upon him for
fome excellent end and purpofe; that by this faculty we
might communicate our thoughts more eafily to one an-
other, and coniuk together for our mutual comfort and
benefit; not to enable us to be hurtful and injurious
but helpful and beneficial to one another. The Pfal-
mift, as by interpreters is generally thought, calls our
tongue our glory ; therewith we praife God and blefs
men Now, to blefs is to fpeak well ofany, and to w4
them well. So that we pervert the ufe of fpeech, and
turn our glory into fhame, when we abufe this facultvr
to the injury and reproach of any.

2. Confider how cheap a kindnefs it is to fpeak wel?
•at eaft not to fpeak ill of any. A good word is aneafy
obligation

J but not to fpeak ill requires only our filence
which colls us nothing. Some inilances of charity are
chargeaWe, as to relieve the wants and neceffities of o-
tilers. The expence deters many from this kind ofcha-
nty. But were a man never fo coyetous, he mighc af.
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ford another man hit good word ; at leafl he might re-

frair rem fpeaking ill of him ; efpecially if it be con-

fd ;r-:d how dear many have paid for a llanderous and

reproachful word.

\. Cod (id er that no quality doth ordinarily recom-

n-icTid one more to the favour and good will of men,

thp.ij to be. free from this vice. Every one defires fuch a

urn s friendfnip, and is apt to repofe a great truft and

conridence in him; and when he is dead, men will

praiie him. And, next to piety towards God, and righ-

teouinefs to man, nothing is thought a more fignificant

commendation, than that he uas never, or very rarely,

heari' to fpeak ill of any. It was a fmgular chara^er

of a Rom.an gentleman, Nefd^uit quid e/jet maledicere t

«' He knew not what it was to give any man an ill

*' word."

4. Let every man lay his hand upon his heart, and

conlider how himfelf is apt to be affeded with this u-

faoe. Speak thy confcience, man, and fay, whether^

asljad as thou art, thou wouldft not be glad to have e-

very man's, efpecially every good man's good word j

and to have thy faults concealed ; and not to be hardly

fpoken of, though it may be not altogether jvithout

truth . by thofe whom, thou didft never offend by word

or deed ? But with what face or reafon doft thou ex»

pea this from others, to whom thy carriage hath been

fo contrary ? Nothing furely is more equal and reafon-

able, than that known rule, " What thou wouldft have

«' no man do to thee, that do thou to no man."

r When you are going to fpeak reproachfully of o-

theVs, confider whether you do not ly open to ju ft re-

proach in the fame, or fom.e other kind. Therefore

live no occafion, no example of this barbarous ufage of

one another.
, r -.i. r

There are very few fo innocent and free, either from

infirmities or greater faults, as not to be obnoxious to

reproach u-:on one account or other. Even the wifell,

and m.oft virtuous, and moft perfedl amongft men, have

fome little vanity or affeftation, which lays them open

to die raillery of a mimical and malicious wit
:
there-

fore we fhould often turn our thoughts upon ourieives,

and look into that part of the wallet which men com-
- lAoniy
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monly fling over their fliouldcrs, and keep behind! them,

that they may not fee their own iaults ; and when we
have fearched that well, let us remember our Saviour's

rule, He' that is nvithout ftn. kt hini cajl the firjljione

.

6. Laftly, Confider, that it is in many cafes as great

a charity to conceal t!ie evil you hear and know of o-

theis, as if you relieved them in a great neceifity. And
we think him a hard-hearted 'man that Vv^iil not bsftow

a fmail alms upon one in great want. It is an excellent

advice which the fon of Sirach gives to this parpofe^

Ecclus xix. lo. Ta/A not of other me^-zs li^'^s : 1/ thou haft

heard a 'u^'ord, let it die ^vith thee j a^id he hold, it n.vill not

hurfi thee. I {liall, in the

.V.' Fifth and iau place, give iome rules and diredions

fojT the prevention and cure of this great evil among.

Jo^e'D.
.

- 1 . Never fay any evil, of any man, but what you cer-

tainly i?:now. Whenever you pofidvely accufe and in-

dijte arty man of any crime, though it he in private and
among friends, fpeak as if yom were upon your oath,

beeaufe God fees and hears you. This, not only cha-

rity^ bat jufnce, and regard to truth, do demand of us.

He that eafdy credits aii ill" report, is almoft as faulty

as the iirll inventer of it : for though you do not makej,,

yet you commonly propagate a lie. Therefore never

fpeak evil of any upon common fame, which, for the

moil part, is falfe y but almoil always uncertain, whe-
ther it be true or not,.

Not but that it is a fault, in moft cafes, to report the

evil of men which is true, and which we certainly know
to be fo ', but if I cannot prevail, to make men wholly

to abftain from this fault, I would be glad to compound
withfome perfons, and to gain this point of them how-
ever ; becaufe it would retrench nine parts in ten of the

evil-fpeaking that is in the world.

2. Before you fpeak evil of any man, confider whe-
ther he hath not obliged you by fome real kindnefs ?

and then it is a bad return to fpeak ill of him who
hath done us good. Confider alfo, whether you may
not come hereafter to be acquainted with him, related

to him, or obliged by him whom you have thus injur-

ed ? jand how will you then be alhamed, when you re-

B z flea.
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fleft upon it ; and perhaps have reafon alfo to believe,

that he to whom yau have done this injury, is not igno-
rant ofit?

Coniider likewife, whether, in the chance of human
affairs, you may not fome time or other come to ftand

in need of his favour -, and how-incapable this carriage

ofyour's towards him will render you of it ? and whe-
ther it may not be in his power to 'revenge a fpiteful

and needlefs word by aihrewd turn ? So that if a man
made no confeience of hurting others, ~yet he Ihould in

prudence have feme con^deration of himfeif

3. htt us accuftom ourfelves to pity the faults ofmen,
and to be truly forry for them ; and then we ihall take:

no pleafure in publiihing them. And this common hu-
manity requires of us j confidering the great ini^mities

ofhuman nature, and that we ourfelves alfo are liablsr

to be tempted'; confidering iikewife, how fevere a pu-
niihment every fault and mifcarriage is to itfelf, and
how terribly it expofeth a man to the wrath of God,
both in this v/orld and the other. He is not a good
ChriHian, that i.s not heartily forry for the faults even of
his greateft enemies ; and if it be fo, he wiH difcover-

them no farther than is neceiTary to fome good end.

4. Whenever we hear any man evil-fpoken of, if ws-
know any good of him, let us fay that. It is always

the more humane and the more honourable part, to

itand up in the defence and vindication of others, than

to accufe and befpatter them. Poflibly the goodyou have

heard of them may not be true ; but it is much more
probable, that the evil which you have heard of them
is not true neither : however, it is better to preferve

the credit of a bad man, than to ftain the reputation of
the innocent. And if there were any need that a man
ihould be evil fpoken of, it is but fair and equal that

his good and bad qualities Ihould be mentioned toge-

ther ; otherwife he may be ftrangely mifreprefented,,

and an indifferent man may be made a monfter.

They that will obferve nothing in a wife man, but

his overfights and follies ; nothing in a good man, but

his failings and infirmities j may make a ihift to render

a very wife and good man very defpicable. Ifone Ihould

hgap
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heap together all the paffionate fpeeches, all the fro»

ward and imprudent adions of the beft man, all that he

had laid or done amifs in his whole life, and prefent it

all at one view, concealing his wifdoni and virtues ; the

man, in this difguife, would look like a mad man or a

fury : and yet, if his life were fairly reprefented, and

juil in the fame manner it was led, and his many and
great virtues fet over againll his failings and infirmities,

he would appear to all the world to be an admirable and^

excellent perfon. But how many and great foever any

man's ill qualities are, it is but juil, that, with all this

heavy load of faults, he fhould have the due praifc of

the few real virtues that are in him-

5. That you may not fpeak ill of any, do not delight

to hear ill of them. Give no countenance to bufy-bodies,

and thofe that love to talk of other mens faults : or, if

you cannot decently reprove them becaufe of their qua-
lity, then divert the difcourfe fome other way ; or, if

you cannot do that, by feeming not to mind it, yoa^

may fufficiently fignify that you do not like it.

6. Let every man mind himfelf, and his own duty
and concernment.. Do but endeavour in good earnell to

mend thyfelf, and it will be work enough for one man,
and leave thee but little time to talk of others. When.
Plato withdrew from the court of Dionyfius, who would
fain have had a famous philofopher for his flatterer,

they parted in feme unkindnefs, and Dionyfius bade him
not fpeak ill of him when he was returned into Greece.

-

Plato told him. He had no leifure for it ; meaning, that

he had better things to mind, than to take up his

thoughts and talk with the faults of fo bad a man, fo

notorioufly known to all the world.

7. Laftly, Let us fet a watch before the door of our

lips, and not fpeak but upon confideration : I do not

mean to fpeak finely, but fitly. Efpecially when thou
fpeakeft of others, confider of whom, and what thoii^

art going to fpeak. Ufe great caution and. circumfpec-

tion in this matter. Look well about thee, on every

fide of the thing, and on every perfon in the company,.
before thy words flip from thee; which, when they are

jdnce out of thy lips, are for ever out of thy power.

. B 3 , Net".
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Not that men fhould be fallen in company, and fay

nothing ; nor fo iliff in converfation, as to drop no-

thing but aphorifms and oracles. Efpecially among
equals and jfriends, we fhould not be fo referved, as if

we would have it taken for a mighty favour that we
vouchfafe to fay any thing. If a man had the under-

ilanding ofan angel, he mufi be contented to abate fome-
thing of this excefs of wifdom, for fear of being thought

cunningv The true art of converfation, if any body can

hit upon it, feems to be this ; an appearing freedom and
opennefs, with, a refolute refervednefs as little, appearing;

asispofiible*

All that I mean by this caution is, that we fhould con*
fider well what we fay, efpecially of others. And to-

this end, we fhould endeavour to get our minds furnifh-

ed with matter of difcourfe concerning things ufeful in.

tliemfelves, and not hurtful to others.- And, if wehava
but a mihd'wife enough, and good enough, we may ea-

iily find a field large enough for innocent converfationj

fach as will harm no body, and yet be. acceptable e-

nough to the better and wiferpart of mankind. And;
why fhoald any one be at the coil of playing the fooi>

to gratify any body whatfoever?-

I have-done with the five things Ipropounded to fpeak

to upon this argument. But> becaufe hardly any thihg

can be ^o clear^ but fomething may be faid againft itj

nor any thing fo bad, but fomething may be pleaded in

excufe for it, I fhall therefore take notice oftwo orthree

pleas that may be made for it;

1. Some-pretend mighty injury and provocation; If

in the fame kind, it feems thou art fenfible of it ; and
therefore thou of all men oughtefl to abflain from itt

But.^in what kind foever it be, the Chriitian religion

forbids revenge. Thereforedo not plead one fin in exf

cufe of another,, and make revenge an apology for re-

viling.

2. It is alledged by others, with a little better grace^

that if this doftrine were praftifed, converfation wouli

be fpoilcd, and there would not be matter enough for

plea.fant difcourfe and entertainments

I anfwer, the defign of this difcourfe is, to redreft

a great evil in converfatiQp, and that, I hope, which

menda-
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jnends it, will not fpoil it. And however, if* mena
tongues lay a little more ftill, and moft of us fpake a.

good deal lefs than we do, both of ourfelves and others,,

I fee no great harm in it: I hope we might for all that

live comfortably and in good health, and lee many good
days.. David, lam fare, prefcribes it as an excellent:

receipt, in his opinion, for a quiet, and chearful, and"

long life,, to refrain from evil-fpeaking : Pfal. xxxiv. 12..

13. What man is: he ihat deftreth life^ and lo'vsth many-:

days,, that he. may fee good ?. Keep thy tongue from en)iIsl-

and lipfro7n fpeakhigfaljhood.

But granting that there is fome pleafure in inve£lfve^

I hope there is a great deal more in innocence : and ths

more any man confiders this, the truer. he will find it;

and whenever we are ferious, we ourfelves cannot bue

acknowledge it.. When a man examines himfelf im--

partially before the facrament, or is put in mind upori

a deathbed, to make reparation for injuries done in this-

kind, he will then certainly be of this mind,, and wifli

he had. not done them. Eor this certainly is one necef-^

fary qualification for the blelTed facrament, that v/e be m.t

love and charity with our neighbours 5. with whichtem-
per- of mind this, quality is utterly inconfiilent*

3. There is yet a more, fpecioas plea than either cf

the former, that men will be encouraged to do ill, if

they can efcape the tongues of men \-. as they would do^

if this doiflrine did effedually take place : becaufe by this

means,, one great rellraint.from doing evil wou-ld beta*

ken away, which thefe good men, who are fo bent up-.

on reforming the v/orld, think would be great. pity, For^

many who will venture upon the dilpleafure ofGod, will*

yet abHain from doi.ag bad things for fear of reproach

from men : befides that this feems the mofl: proper.pu-
nifhment ofmany faults which tlie laws of men can take

:

no notice of.

Admitting all this to betrue^ yet if does not feem (q

good and laudable a way, to puniili one fault by ano^
ther. But let no man encourage himfelf in an evil-way^

with this hope that he fhall efcape the cenfure of men.
When I have faid all I can, there v/ili, I fear, be^ evil-

fpeaking enough in the world to chaftife them that d,Q

.^':: though w§ fhould hold our peage^ th^re will ba
bad:
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bad tongues enough to reproach men with their evil-

doings. IwiHi we could but be perfuaded to make the

experiment for a little while, whether men would not be
fuiHclently killed for their faults, though we fat by and
fald nothing.

So ikdX there is no need at all that good men fhould

be ccMcerned in this odious work. Tnere will always
be ofFendsrs sr^d mafjfadors eiioagh to be the execu-
tioners to inHifl this puniihment upon one another.

Therefore let ro n^anprefurne upon inipanity on the

one hand; a.:.:, 0:1 the other, let no man defpair, bufc

that this buirn^fs will be ibflictently done on5 way oro-
ther. 1- ara ^trir'^i-'Ach- milt£.ken, if we may not fafely

ti":;': ao iltVnatiirod worid that there. will be no failure of

'

Juflice in this k:rd. '

'

. . :

And here, ul durft, I wo'j^d have faid a word Or twd?
concerning that niore pubhc fort of obloqiiy by lam-
poons and libel s, fo much in fa fhion in this witty age*.

But I have no mind to provoke a very terrible fort of
m^n. Yet thus much I hope may be faid without of-
fence, that h^'v^' much fcever men are pleafed to fee others

abufed in this kind, yetit is always grievous when it:

comes to their own turn. However, Icannot buthope,-

that every man that im.partialiyconiiders,muil own it to =

be a fault of a very hi..>h nature, to revile thofe whom
God hath placed in authority over us, and to flander the'

footfleps of the Lord's anointed ; efpecially fince it is.

fb exprefsly written, Thou fhalt notffcak enjil of the ruler-

ofihypscple..

Raving reprefented the greatevilof this vice, it might-

sot now beimproper to fay fcmething to thofewho fuffer

by it. Are v/e guilty ofthe evil faid of us ? Let us re-

form, and cut oiF ail occafions for the future ,- and fo

^c-rn the malice of our enemies to cur own advantage,

snd ^t'xc^X their ill intentions by making fo good an ufe

©f it J and then it: will be well for us to have been evil;

^oken of.

Are we innocent ? We may fo much the better bear it

patiently ; imitating herein the pattern of our blefled Sa-

viour, nxsho ^vhen he '^cvas re'viled^ renjiled not again ; hut

tcmmitted himfeJf to him that jttdgeih righteoujly.

We may confiderlik^wife; that though it be a misfor-

tune
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tane to be evH fpoken of, it is their fauJtthatdo it, and
not ours ; and therefore fliould not put us into paffion ;

becaufe another man's being injurious to me, is no good
reafon why I fhould be uneafy to myfelf We fliould

not revenge the injuries done to us, no not upon them
that do them, much lefs upon ourfelves. Let no man's
provocadon make thee to lofe thy patience. Be not
iuch a fool, as to part with any one virtue, becaufe

forne men are fo malicious, as to endeavour to rob thee

of the reputation of all the reft. When men fpeak ill

of thee, do a^ Plato faid he would do in that cafe, " live
** io^ as no body may believe them."

All that now remains, is, to refleft upon what hath
been faid, and to urge you and myfelfto do accordingly:

for all is nothing if we c'o not praclife what we fo plain-

ly fee to be our duty. Many are fo taken with the

deep points and myfteries of religion, that they never

think of the common duties and oiHces of human life.

But faith and a good life are fo far from clalhing with
one another, that the Chriftian religion hath made them
infeparable. True faith is neceffary in order to a good
life, and a good life is the genuine produd of a right

belief i and therefore the one never ought to be preiled

to the prejudice of the other,.

I forefee what will be faid, becaufe I-have heard itfb

often faid in the like cafe, that there, is not one word of

Jefus Chrill in all this. No more is-there in the text.

And yet I hope that Jefus Chrift is truly preached, when=
ever his will and laws, and the duties injoined by the

Chriftian religion, are inculcated upon us.

But fome men are pleafed to fay, that this is mere mo-
rality. I anfwer, That this is fcripture morality and
Chrillian morality ;. and who hath any thing to fay a-

gainft that ? Nay, I will go ye.t farther, that no maa.
ought to pretend to believe the Chriftian religion, who
lives in the negledt of fo plain a duty, and in the pradlice

of a lin fo clearly condemned by it, as this of evil-

ipeaking is.

But becaufe the nvord ofGod is. quick and'ponvsrfuly and-

Jharper than a tnjuo-edged fajord^ yea Iharper than caiu-»

mny itfelf, and pierceth the very hearts and confciences

(Cifaieu, laying us open to ourfeiyes, and cQnvincing us:
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of our more fecret, as well as our "more vifible faults

;

I fliall therefore at one view reprefent to you what is

difperfedly faid concerning this fm in the holy word of
G5od.

'And 1 have purpofely referved this to the laft, be-

caufe it is more perfuafive and penetrating than any hu-
man difcoiirle. Arid to this end, be pleafed to conTider

in what company the Holy Ghoft doth ufaally mention
this iin. Tiiere is fcarce any black catalogue of fms in

tii^ Bible, but we find this among them \ in the compa-
ny of the very worft actions and moll irregular paiTions of
men. • Math. xv. 19, Out ofthe heart (fays our Saviour)

frOceed ehj:lt'hmght£, mzird'srs^ aduke-^ies, fornications^ f^-fi-
nvifKefs^ e^jilfpeahngs . And, Roin. i. 29, 30. the A-
poftle ranks hnckhitsrs with frnlcciior^, and murderers,

and haters ofGod '^ and with thofe of v/homit is erprefs-

ly faid, I Cor. vi. 10. that thjj^.^Ji ndf' ix'^urit the kij^g-

dom of God.
''-'' '

^-And w^' n -^^ .^.. ^.-: --. -^' . ^ :. >.^ -^i Iz/^timd^"-

li^^ (fay.. • "-.^.^i sfih?^^
'

Jehm. /••--.%
,v

r-v.,,.;^
. ;.,-;^ t^fkk^f} T^^ttrat'

the^fffi v^l^ of ail, t:-^y who ara i^^d to be guilty of
thcfe great vices and enormities, are notsd by tSe Apo^
file to be great pretenders to religion : for fo it follows

Sn the next words; Hwving aform cf godlinefs, hut deny-"

ing the pon/jer thereof So that it is no new thing for

mea to make a more than ordinary profeiTion of Chri-

flianity, and yet at the fame time to live in a moil pal-

pable contradidion to the precepts ofthat holy religion;

as if any pretence to myftery, and I know what extra-

ordinary attainments in the knowledge of Chrift, could -

exempt men from obedience to his laws, and Ibt them:

above the virtues ofa good life.

And now, after all this, do we hardly think that to be
a fin, which is in fcripture fo frequendy ranked with

murder and adultery, and the blackell crimes; fuch as

are inconfiilent with the life and power of religion, and
will certainly fhut men out of the kingdom of God ? Do
we believe the Bible to be the word of God ; and can

we allow ourfelves in the common pradlice of a fm, than

which there is hardly any fault of mens lives more fre^

q^uentliT
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quently mentioned, more fevercly reproved, and more
odioufly branded in thnt holy book ?

Confider feriouily thefe texts : Pfal. xv. i. Who Jr^all

abide i?i thy tabernacle, 'ujhoJJoall dnxiell In thy holy hill ?

He that backhiteth not <Txith hii tongue, nor taketh up a rt'-

froach againji his neighbour. Have ye never heard what
our Saviour fays, that of e'very idle nvord <we ?n:ijt gi^e an
account in the day ojjudgment \ that by thy ^osords thou Ji alt

hejujiijied^and by thy nvords thoujhali be CGnde7nned? What
can be more fevere than that of St. James: If any man
afnongyou fee?n to be religious ^ and hridleth not his tougue,

this jhafi's religion is 'vain P

To conclude : the iin which I have now v/arned men
againft, is plainly condemned by the word of Godj
and the duty v/hich I have now been perfuading you to,

is eafy for every man to underfland j not harci for any
man, that can but refolve to keep a good guard upon
himfelffor fome time, by the grace of God, to pradii'e 3

and moft reafonable for all men, but efpecially for all

Chriftians, to obferve. It is as eafy as a refolu^e filence

npon juft occafion ; as reafonable as prudence, and ju-

flice, and charity, and the prefervation of peace and
good will among men, can make it ; and ofas necehary
and indifpenfable an obligation as the authority of God
can render any thing.

Upon all which confiderations,let us every one of us be
perfuaded to take up David's deliberate refolution, PfaL
xxxix. I . Ifaidl--vjill take heed to ny <vjays, that I offend

not nvith my tungue. And I do verily believe, that, would
we but heartily endeavour to amend this one fault, wc
Ihould foon be better men in our whole ihes ; I mean,
that the correcting of this vice, together With t.ioie that

are nearly allied to it, and may, at the fame time, and
almoft with the fame refolution and care, be correded,

would make us owners of a great many ccnfiderable vir-

tues, and carry us on a good way towards perfection; it

bemg hardly to be imagined, that a man that makes con=
fcience of his words fhould not take an equal or a great-

er care of his aClions. And this I take to be both the

true meaning, and the true reafon, of that faying of St.

James, and with which I Ihall conclude, If oj^y man of

^

fend 7tot in <ujQrdf thefatfie. is a perfect man*
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Nonv the God ofpeace^ <zvho brought againfrom the dead

mrLordJefusChriJi^ that greatjhepherd of the /beep, thro'

the blood of the e^oerlajiing co^oenant^ make you perfect in e-

tvery good word and nuork to do his nxiill, nvorking in you

always that nxjhich is n^vell-pleafing in hisfghty through fe^
fus Chriji 3 to nvhom he gloryfor e-ver, Afnen,

Concerning the divinity and incarnation of

our blcfled Saviour.

An Advertisement to the Reader,

THE folloijuingfermons nuere preachedferueralyears ago

in the church of St- Lanxjrence-femjryy in London j

andy being no^~jo re'vifed and enlarged by the authory are here

made public . The true reafon ^jjhereof vjas 7tot that 'vjhich

is commonly alledged for printing books, the importunity bf
friends; but the importujiate clamours and ?nalicious calum^

nies of othersy <tvhom the author heartily prays God to foy^

'gi'vey and to give them better mi?ids ; a7id to grajit that the

enfuing difccu^fesy the publication <v^hereof 'Vjas info great a
degree necejjary^ may by his blejfng pro<ye infome meafure

ufeful,

SERMON XLilL

Concerning the divinity ofour blefTedSavioup,
'

Preached in the church ofSt. Lawrence -Jewry, Decern*
ber 30. 1679.

John i. 14.

^he Word fuocis made flej7:>y and d=welt among us (and nvt

beheld his gloryy the glory as of the only begotten of tht

Father) full ofgrace and truth.

The firft fermon on this text«

''' S ^ Hefe words contain in them three great points

I concerning our bleffed Saviour, the author and

«JL founder of our faith and x^^\%\.()xis

n His
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1. His incarnation : The Word nvas made (or became)

fiefro.

2. His life and converfation here among us; Jna
d<voelt among us^ l(TyJ;i>cjazv Iv 'h{x7v, he pitched his tahernacU

wnongft us : he lived here below in this world, and, foiT

a tinie, made his rc^fidence and abode with us.

3. That in this ilate of his humiliation he gave great

and clear evidence of his divinity. Whilil: he appeared

as a man, and lived amongft us, there were great and

glorious teftimonies given ofhim, that he was the Son of

God ; and that in lo peculiar a manner as no creature

can be faid to be : And voe heheld his glory ^ the glory as

.of the only begotten of the Father^ &.C.

I ihali begin with the firfl of thefe, his incarnation,

as moil proper for this folemn time, which hath for

many ages been fet apart for the commemoration ofthe

'nativity and incarnation of our bleffed Saviour. The

Word ^vas 7nadeflejh ; that i^, he who is perfonally called

the Wordy and whom the Evangelifl: St. John had fo ful-

iy defcribed in the beginning of this gofpel, he became
ileih; that is, afTumed our nature, and became man.
-For fo the wOrd fiejh is frequently ufed in fcripture for

man, or human nature ; Pfal. Ixv. 2. O thou that hearejl

..frayer, unto theefoall allfieJh come '^
that is, to thee ihall

all men addrefs their fupplications. Again, If xl. 5,

6. The glory of the Lord fhall he repealed, and all flefb

,fjailfee it together ; that is, all men fhall behold and ac-

knowledge it ; and then it follows, All flefi> is grafs^

fpeaking of the frailty and mortality of man. And fo

likewife, in the New Teflament, -our bleffed Saviour,,

foretelling the mifery that was coming upon the JewiOi

nation, fays, Matth. xxiv. 22. Except thofe days fould h^

fiortened, no flefh foidd hefaved -^ that is, no man fhould

efcape and furvive that great calamity and deflrudlion

which was coming upon them : Gal. ii. 16. By the nvorks

of the la-.v (fays the Apoiliej fall no f'ejh (that is, nO
man) be jufified.

So that, by the Word's being made (or becoming) flefy'^

the Evangelill did not intend th 'C he ailcmed only a hu-

man body without a foul, and was united only to a hu-

man body, which was the herefy of Apoilmaris and his

followers ; but that he became man, that is, aiTumed the

Vol. Ill, C whoi@
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whole human nature, body and foul. And it is likewile

very probable, that the Evangelift did purpofely chafe
the woi'd Jiej'h, which fignifies the frail and mortal part

iof man, to denote to us, that the Son of God did af-

fume our nature, with all its infirmities, and became
fubjedl to ihe common 'frailty and mortality of human
•xiatare.

The words •^tlius explained, contain th?.t great myfiery
ofgodlinefs, as the Apoille calls it, or of the Chriftian re-

ligion, <vi';c. the incarnation of the Son of God, which
;St. Paul exprefTeth by the appearance or manifeftation

of God in the flelh, 1 Tim. iii. 16. And Hjoithout contro-

werjy great is the niyfiery cfgodiinefs, God nfjos manifefied

in the flejh ; that is, he appeared in human nature, he
became man ; or, as St. John ekpreffeth it in the text,

^he Word ^was madef.ejh.

But, for the more clear and full explication of thefe

words, we will confider thefe two things.

1

.

The perfon that is here fpoken of, and who is fald

to be incaj-nate, or to be madefiejh^ namely, the Word.
2. The myftery itfelf, or the nature of this incarna-

tion, fo far as the fcripture hath revealed and declared

it to us.

Fzrfi^ We will confider the perfon that' is here {po-

ken of, and who is faid to be incarnate, or to be made

Jiejh^ and who is fo frequently in this chapter called by
the name or title of the Word^ namely, the eternal and
only begotten Son ofGod ; for fo we find him defcribed

in the text . The Word nvas made flejh^ and dnx:elt among

ttt ; and <we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begot-

ten of th£ Father, &c. ; that is, fuch as became fo great

and glorious a perfon as deferves the title oithe only he'

. gotten Son of God.

For the explaining of this name or title of th;£ Word,

given by St. John to our bleifed Saviour, we will confi-

der thefe two things.

I . The reafon of this name or title of the Word, and
what probably might be the occafion why this Evange-

lift infills fo much upon it, and makes fo frequent men-
tion of it.

z. The defcription itfelf, which is given of him un-

der
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der this name or tiiXc of the Wordy by this Evangelift, ir*

his entrance into his hiftory of the gofpel.

I. We will inquire into the reafon of this name or

title of the Word, which is here given to our blefljd Sa-

viour by this Evangelill ; and what might probably be
the occafion why he infifls fo much upon it, and makea-

fo frequent mention of it. I fhall confider thefe two
things diftin<5lly and feverally.

1. The reafon of this name or title of the PFord hero-

given by the Evangelift to our blefied Saviour. And
he feems to have done it in compliance with the com-
mon way of fpeaking among the Jews, who frequently

call the Meffias by the name ofthe Word of the Lord. Of
which I might give many inftances j but there is one
very remarkable, in the Targum of Jonathan, which
renders thofe words of the Pfalmift, which the Jews ac-

knowledge to be fpoken of the Meffias, ^01%, The Lord

Jaid unto my Lord^ Sit thou on my right hand, &c.; I fay, it

render^ them thx^vThe Lord/aid unto his Word, Sit thou en

my right hand, &c. And fo likewife Philo the Jew calls

him by whom God made the v/orld, the Word of God^

and the Son of God. And Plato probably had the fame
notion from the Jews ; which made Amelias the Pla-

tonift, when he read the beginning of St. John's g.ofpe];>,

to fay, " This barbarian agrees with Plato, ranking the
** Word in the order of principles ;" meaning, that he
made the Word the principle or efficient caufe of the

world, as Plato alfo hath done.

And this title of the Word was fo- famoufly known to

be given to. the MeiGas, that even the enemies of Chri-

ftianity took notice of it. Julian the Apoftate calls

Chrift by this name ; and Mahomet, in his Alcoran^
gives this name of the Word to Jefus the Son of Mary,
But St. John had probably no reference to Plato, any
otherwife than as the Gnofticks, againft whom he wrote,

made ufe of feveral of Plato's words and notions. So
that, in all probability, St. John gives our blefied Savii-

our this title with regard to the Jev/s more efpccially,

who anciently called the Meffias hy this name.
2. We will, in the next place, confider what might

probably be the occafion why this Evangelift makes, fo

freq^uent mention of this title of ihs Word, and infifts
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io much upon it. And it feems to be this j nay I think
that hardly any doubt can be made of it, fmce the moft
ancient of the fathers, who lived neareft the time of St.

John, do coniirm it to us.

St. John, who furvived all the A^oftles, lived to fee

tfiofe herefies v/hich fprung up in the beginnings of Chri-,

ftianity, during the lives of the Apoftles, grown up to a
great height, to the great prejudice and difturbance ofthe

Chriftian religion ; i mean the herefies of Ebion and Ce-
rinthus. and the feveral feels ofthe Gnollicks, which be-

gan from Simcii Magus, and were continued and carried

on by Valentinus and Bafilides, Carpocrates and Me--
nander. Some of which exprefsly denied the divinity of
cur Savioiir, afferting him to have been a mere man,
and to have had no manner of exiffence before he was
born of the b'cifed virgin j as Eufebius and Epiphanius

tell 113 particularly concerning Ebion: which thoie who.
hold the fame opinion now in our days may do well to,

coniider from whence it had its original.

Others of them, I Hill mean the Gnofticks, had cor-

rupted the f.mplicity of the Chriflian doftrine, by ming-^

ling with it the fancies and conceits of the Jewiih Cab-
baliiis, and of the fchools of Pythagoras and Plato, and
of the Chaldean philofophy, more ancient than either 1,

2:s may be feen in Eufebius de pr^parat. evan. ; and, by
jumbling all thefe together, they had framed a confufed

genealogy of deities, which they call by feveral glorious

names, and all ofthem by the general name oi JEom or

^g^s, among v/hich they reckoned Zufi, and Aoyo?, and
lAtnoyivrtq and Tl?\yi^cJi^cer, that is, the Life, and the JVordf,

and the Only Begotten, and the Fulnefs, and many other

divine powers and emanations which they fancied to b0

fucceffively derived from one another.

And they alfo diftinguifhed betv/een the maker ofthe

world, whom they called the God ofthe OldTeftament,^

and theGod of the New; and between Jefus and Chrift

;

Jefus, according to the doftrine of Cerinthus, as Ire-

jiaeus tells us, being the man that was born of the vir-^

gin ; and Chrift, or the Meffias, being that divine power
or fpirit which afterwards defcended into Jefus,, and

dwelt in him.

If it were poilible, yet it would be to no purpofe, to

§9
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go about to reconcile thefe wild conceits with one an-

other^ and to find oat for what reafon they were invent-

ed, unlefs it were to amufe-the people with thefe higly

ftvellhig ^vo7'ds- of njanity^ and a pretence of knovjledge

falfely fv called, as the Apoftle fpeaks, in allufion to thfe

narae of Gnofticks, that is to fay, the men of knowledge--,

which they proudly affumed to themfelves, as if the

knowledge of myfteries of a more fublime nature did

peculiarly belong to them.-

In oppofition toall thofe vain and groundlefs conceits,

St. John, in. the beginning of his gofpel, chufes to fpeak

of our.bleffed Saviour, the hiftory of whofe life and
death he' was going to write, by the name or title oithe

Word, a term very famous among thofe fefts; and fnews,

that this Word of God, which- was alfo the title the Jevz-s

anciently gave to the Meffias^ did exift before he affum-

ed a human- nature, and even from^all eternity ; and
that to this eternal Word did truly belong all thofe titles

which they kept fuch a canting ftir about, and which
they did with fo much fenfelefs nicety and fubtilty

diftinguilh from one another, as if they had been fo

many feveral emanations from the Deity. And he ihews,,

that this Word ofGod was really and truly the Lfe, and
the Lighty and the Fulnefs, and the Only Begotten of the

Father:- v. ^. I?i him huos- Ufe, and the. life ^was the

light of men : and, v. 5. And the light fiineth in-darknef^

and the darknefs comprehended it not -, and, v. 6, 7, 8, ^.
where the Evangelift, fpeaking of John the Baptift,

ikys of him, that Z-e came for a -joitnefs , to hear nxjitnef

of the light: and that he nxms not that light,, but ^as fe7(i

to hear ^vitnefs of that light : and that light ^zvas the'true -

light 'which coming into the ivorld enlightens enjery man ;

and, v. 1 4. And <ive beheld his glory, the glory as of the on-^

ly legqtten cf the Father, full ofgrace and truth ; and, v»

! 6. A/zd of his fulnefs ^jje all 7'ecei-t'e, &c. You fee here
is a perpetual allufion to the glorious titles which they
gave to their ^ons, as if they had been fo many feve-

ral deities.

In ihort, the Evangelift. fliews, that all this fanciful

genealogy of divine emanations, v*'ith which the Gno-
ilicks made fo great a noife, was mere conceit and ima-
gination, and that all thefe glorious titles did really

C~3 jEeet
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meet In the MefTias, who is. the Word, and who before
his incarnation was flom all eternity with God^ parta-
ker of his divine ard glory.

I have declared this the more fully and particularly^

becaufs the knowledge of it feems to me to be the only
true key to the interpretation of this difcourfe of St,

John concerning our Saviour, under the name and title

of the Word. And furely it is a quite wrong way for
any man to go about, by the mere ftrength and fubtilty

of his reafon and wit, though never fo great, to inter-^

pret an ancient book, without underftanding and confi-

dering the hiftorical occaiion of it, which is the only,

thing that can give true light to it.

And this was the great and fatal miftake of SocinuSj.

to go to interpret fcriptur® merely by criticizing upon,

words, and fearching into all the fenfes that they are

poffib^.y capable of, till he can find one, though never

fo forced and foreign, that will fave harmlefs the opini-

on which he was. beforehand refolved to maintain, evem
againft the moll natural and obvious fenfe of the text

which he undertakes to interpret; jull as ifa man fhouli

interpret ancient ilatutes and records by mere critical

Ikill in words, without regard to the true occaiion upon
which they were made, and without any m,anner of

knowledge and infight into the hiftory ^of the age iit

which they were written.

I Ihall now proceed to the fecond thing which I prc-

pofed to confider, namely,

II. The defcription here given of the Word by this

EvangeM,in his entrance into his hiftory of the gofpel:

In the beginning (fays he) ^-as the Word, and the Word
fwas <vjith God, and the Word <^ivas God. The fame ijoas

in the beginning nvith God. All things nvere made by him ;,

ii7id nvithcut him ^ivas not any thing made that nxias made.

In which pafTage of the Evangeiift four things are

faid of the Word, which, will require a more particular,

explication.

I ^ That he moas in the beginning.

2. That he nvas in the beginning 'with God*

3

.

That he <vjas God.

4. That all ivere made by him,

I . That he ivas in the begiiming -, h o^^xVr which Is
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the fame with k'w'' u^y^q^from the beginning, I John i. i\

where, fpeaking of Chrill by the name of eternal lifej

and of the iKiord of life, That (iays he) nvhich nvasfrom

the begif2ning, Nonnus, the ancient paraphrafl of St.

John's gofpel, byway of explication of what is meant
by his being in the heginning, adds, that he was «.p(;;poi/o^j

ifjithout time I that is, before all time: and if fo, then

he was from all eternity. In the heginning n.vas the Word^.

that is, when things beganto be made, he was ; not then

began to be, but ihcn already was, and did exiil before ^

any thing was made;, and confequently is without be-

ginning, for that which was never made, could have no:-

beginning of irs being. And fo the Jews ufed to de--

fcribe eternity, bejcre the ^world <vjas^. and before thefoun"-

dation ofthe nvorld-, as alfo in feveral places of the New
Teftament. And fo likewife Solomon defcribes the e-

ternity of Wildom, Prov.. viii. 22. 23. ^c. The Lord
(fays he) poffeffed me in the beginning of his ivay, before

his 'works of old. I nx^as. fet upfrom e^verlafing, from the

heginning, or enjer the earth <vjas.. When he prepa7'ed the '

hea'vens, I 'was there. : then I 'vjas by him- as one brought

'

up <with him, rejoicing al-ways before him. And fo Juftin

Martyr explains this very expreifion of St. John, that he

:

was, or had a being before ail ages. So likewife Athe-
nagoras, a moll. ancient Chriftian writer: " God, (fays

*' he) who is an invifible mind, had from the begin-
*'* ningthe V/ord in himlelf."

2. That in the beginni-ng the Word <was nfjith God. Andi
•fb Solomon, when he would exprefs the eternity ofWif—
dom, fays,, it 'was with God:, and fo likewife the fon o£
Sirach fpeaking ofWifdom, fays, it was //?<ra to? 6eoy,.

nioith God. And fo the ancient Jews often called the Word.

of God, *' the Word which is before the Lord ;" that

is, with him, or in his prefence. In like manner the.

Evangelift fays here, that the Word was with God \ that.

is, it was always together with him, partaking ofhis hap-
pinefs and glory. To which our Saviour refers in his

prayer, John xvii. 5. Glorify me ^joith thine ow)nfelfivith

the glory ivhich I had <with thee before the 'world <was. And-
this being with Godtht Evangelift oppofeth to his appear^

wg and being manifefed to the world, v. 10. He was in

the 'worldy and fhs^ ivorld'wai made by hiniy and the world
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knenjo him not; that is, he who from all eternity was nvit^

Qody appeared in the world ; and when he did {o, tho'

}ie had made the world, yet the world would not ow^
him. And this opporition between his bez?ig njoith God,

and Kis being manifefied m the world, the fame St. John
mentions elfewhere, i John i. 2. We fcc^y unto you that

eternal life v^hichivas nviththe Father^ and '^wm manifejled

unto us.

3. That/7<? qjjasMod. And fo Juftin Martyr fays of
Eim, That " he was God before the world;" that is,

from all eternity. But then the Evangelift adds by way
of explication, Thefame ^mos in the beginning ^jjith God~;

that is, though the Word was truly and really God, yet

lie was not God the Father, who is the fountain of the

E- -

1j , but an emanation from him, the only begotten

Son of God, from ail eternity njjith him; to denote to

us, that which is commonly called by divines, and, for

any thing I could ever fee, properly enough, the diftin-

^iion of perfons in the Deity ; atieail we know not -a

fitter word whereby to exprefs that. great myftery.

4. That ail things n^jere made by. him. This feems tO'

refer to the defcription which Mofes makes of the crea^

tion, where God is reprefented creating things by his

word. Gen. i. 3. Gcd faid, let there be light, and there

nvas light : and fo likevvife the. Pfalm.ift, Pfal. xxxiii. 6.

By the 'word of the Lord vjere the heavens, made j and all

the hoft of thhn by the breath of his^ mouth. And fo S&,

Peter alfo expreifeth the creation of the world, 2 Pet:

iii. 5. By the njoord of the. Lord the hea^vens ^wcre of old,

and the earth made out of <vjater. And in the ancient

books of the Chaldeans, and the verfes afcribed to Orv
pheus, the maker of the world is called the Word, and
the dinjine Word. And fo T.ertuUian tells the Pagans,

that by their philofophers the maker of the \\'opld was
Galled Aoyof, the Word, ov Reafon. And Philo the Jew,
following Plato, who himfelf moll probably had it from
the Jew5, fays, that the world was created by the Word,

whom he calls the name of Godj. and the image of God,

and the Son of God: two of which glorious titles are a-

fcribed to him, together with that of maker of the njuorld,

hy the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews : In thefe lajl

days (fays he.) Qod hathf^pkm to m hy his Son, by ivhom
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alfo he made the njjorlds : nvho is the hrightnefs cfhis gh*
ryy and the exprefs image cf his jerfon. And to tlie lams-

purpofe St, Paul, fpeaking of Chrift, Colof.i 15. 16.

17. calls him the image of the in^vifbls God^ the firft-born

of enjery creature \ that is, born before any thing was
created ; as does evidently foilow from, the reafon given

in the next words why he called him thefirfi-hsrn of e-ve^

ry creature : For by him <were all thijigs created that are in

heaijen, and that are in earthy 'vfible and innjifible : all

things njoere created by him, and for him. And he is be-

fore all things^ and by. him allthings fubfifi . From whence
it is plaiD) that by his being the firfi-born ofe^ery crea^

ture, thus much at lead is to be underftood, that he was
before all creatures, and therefore he himfelf cannot be
a creature, unlcfs he coidd be before hifTjftlf Nay, the-

Apoille fays itexprefsly in this very text in which he-is

called thefirfi-born ofe^ery creature^ (or ofthe nfjhole crea-

tion) that he is before all things ; that is, he had a being

before there was any created, being, he was before all

creatures both in duration and in dignity; for io mufl
he of neceiTity be, \{ all things nveremade by him; for. as

the maker is always before the thing which is made, (o

is he alfo better, and of greater dignity.

And yet I muil acknowledge, that there feems to be
»o fmall difficulty in the interpretation I have given of
this expreffion in which Chrift is faid by the Apoftle to be
the firfi-born of e<very creaturey or of the whole creation^

becaufe in ftridnefs offpeech the firft-bornis of thefame
nature with thofe in refpedl ofwhom he is faid to be the

iirft-born : and iffo, then he muft be a creature as well,

as thofe in refpedt ofwhom he is faid to be the firft-born..

This is the objeftion in its full ftrength, and I do own-
it to have a very plaufible appearance ; and yet I hopej.,

before I have done, to fatisfy any one that will confider

things impartially, and without prejudice,, and will duly
attend to the fcope of the Apoftle's reafoning in this-

text, and compare it with other parallel places of the;

New Teftament, that it neither is, nor can be the Apo-
ftle's meaning, in affirming Chrift to be thefi?^- born of
eruery creature^ to infmuate that the Son of God is a
creature.

fQf how can this golTibly agree with that which fol-.

lows»
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lows, and is given as the reafon why Chrlil is faid to be
the firji-horn of e^very creature^ namely, hf^Q^\x(Q all things

*were made by him ? The Apoille's words are thefe : 'The

Jirfi-bo7m of e-very creature, (or of the "jjhole creation y) for
by him all things ixjere created: but naw, according to-

the Socinian interpretation, this would be a reafon juil

the contrary way : for if all thi^igs ^-were created by himy
then he himfelf is not a creature.

So that the Apoltle's meaning in this exprelTion. mull
either be, that the Son of God, our bleffed Saviour, was
before all creatures, as it is faid prefently after, that he^

is before all things ; and then the reaibn vvhich is addedv.

will be very proper and pertinent. He is before all things^

becaufe all things n^jere created by him. In which fenfe

it is very probable, that the Son of God elfewhere calls

himfelf the beginning of the creation ofGod^ Rev. iii. 14.

meaning by it, as the philofophers moll frequently ufe

the word «p%^, the/>nW/^/(? or efficient caufe of the crea-

tion : and fo we find the fame word which our tranfla-

tion renders the beginning, ufed together with the word^

firfi-horn, as ifthey v/ere of the fame- importance, Colof.

i. 18. the beginning and firfi.bornfrotn the dead \ that is,,

the principle and efficient caufe of the refurredion of the

d^ad.

Gr elfe, which feems to me to be the moll probable,,

and indeed the true meaning of the expreffion, by this ti-

tle of the firji-born of e<very creature, the Apoftle meanSy
that he was lord and heir of the creation : for the iirll*

born is natural heir ; and Juftinian tells us, that heir did

anciently fignify lord : and therefore the fcriptures ufe

thefe terms promifcuoufly, and as. if they were equiva-

lent. For whereas St. Peter fays of Jefus Chrift, that

he is Lord ofall, A£ls x. 36. St. Pauls calls him heir of
all things, Rom. iv. 13. and then- the reafon given by
the ApoHle why he calls him the firji-bom ofevery crea-

ture, will be very fit and proper, becaufe all things nxjere

created by him. For well may he be faid to be lord and
heir of the creation, who made all things that <^joere made,

and 'without n.vhom 'was not any thing fnade that 'was made*

And this will yet appear much more evident, if we
confider, that the Apollie to the Hebrews (who, by feve-

tal of the ancients, was thought to be St. Paul, where.he

gives
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gives to Chrifl: fome of the very fame titles which St. Paul

m his epiftle to the CoIoiTians had done, calling him the

image of God, and the maker of the 'world) does, inftead

of the title Oi the frf -horn of eatery creature, call him the

heir of all things', and then adds, as the reafon of this

title, that by him God made the ^worlds, God (fays he)

hath in thefe lafi days fpokcn unto us by his Son, ivhom he

hath conjlituted heir of all things : ivho being the hright-

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs ijnage of his perfon, and

upholding ail things by the nvord of his pon/j-er, Szc. Which
is exadtly parallel with that paffage of St. Paul to the

Coloffians, where Chrift is called the image of the in^if-

hie God I and where it is likewife faid of bim, that he

made all things, and that by him all things dofuhfiji. ¥/hich

the Apoftle to the Hebrews, in different words, but to the

very fame fenfe, expreffeth By his upholding all thi^igs by

the ivordofhis poHveri that is, by the fame powerful word
hy which ail things at firft were made: but then, in-

Head of calling him thefirf-horn ofe^ery creature, becaufe

all things <^ere made by him, he calls him the heir of all

things, by ivhom God alfo WMde the woorlds.

And indeed that expreiTion of the firft-vorn of e^ery

•creature cannot admit of any other fenfe which will a-

gree fo well with the reafon that follows, as the fenfe

which 1 have mentioned -, namely, that he is therefore

heir and lord of the ^vhole creation, becaufe all creatures

nvere made by him ; which exatlly anfwers thofe words
of the Apoftle to the Hebrews, nvhom he hath confituied

heir ofall things, by <ivhom alfo he made the nvorlds.

And now I appeal to any fober and confiderate man,
whether the interpretation v/hich I have given ofthat ex-

preilion of the frfi-born of e'very creature, be not much
more agreeable both to the tenor of the fcripture, and to

the plain fcope and defign ofthe Apoftle's argument and
reafbning in that text ?

I have infilled the longer upon this, becaufe it is the
great text uponwhich the Arians lay the main iirength

and flrefs of their opinion, that the Son ofGod is a crea-

ture, becaufe he is faid by the Apoftle to be thefrf-born
efe'very creature ; by which expreifion, if no more be
meant than that he is heir and lord of the whole crea-

tion, which I have (hewed to be very agreeable both to
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^he ufe of the word jirji-born among the Hebrews, and
likewife to the defcription given of Chrlft in thai paral-

lel text which I cited out of the epitl.- to the Hebrews,
'then tms expfelTion of ^vS^ _//y?-^?r,7 of eve^y creature is

nothing at ail to the purpofe either of the Arians or the

Socinians, to prove "the Son of God to be a creature

:

belides that the interpretation whxh I have given of it

makes the Apollle's fenfe much more current and eafy;

for then the text will run thus, who Is the image of the

in<vijible God, heir and lord of the n/ohole creation ; for by

him all things nvere made.

So that, in thefe four expreffions of the evangeiift-j

which I have explained, there are thefe four things di^

Hindtly affirmed of the Word.
1 . That he <vjas in the beginning \ that is, that he al-

ready was, and did exill, when things began to be cre-

ated. He was before any thing v/as made, and confe-*

q'uently is without any beginning of time ; for that

which was never made, could have no beginning of its

-being.

2. That in that ftate of his exifrence before the crea-

tion of the world, he was partaker of the divine glory

and happinefs. And this 1 have Ihewed to be the mean-
ing of that expreifion, And the Word 'vjas ivith Gcd: for

thus our bleiTed Saviour does explain his being nvith God
before the world was, And noiv, O Father, glorify me
nvith thine cnvnfelf ^joith the glory nphich I had njjith thee

before the nvorld ^ojos.

3. That he ivas God: And the Word woas God; not

God the Father, who is the principle and fountain

of the Deity. To prevent that miftake, after he had
faid that the Word njoas God, he immediately adds in the

Iiext verfe, Thefame ^was in the beginning njjith God, He
was God, by participation of the divine nature and hap-
pinefs together with the Father, and by way of deriva-

tion from him, as the light is from the fun j which is

the common iiluftration which the ancient fathers of the

Chriftian caurch gives us of this myftery; and is perhaps

the bed and ftteil that can be given of it. For among
finite beings, it is not to be expeded, becaufe not pof-

fible, to find any exadl: relemblance of that which is

infinite, and confe^uently incomprehenfible ; becaufe

whatever
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whatever is infinite, is for that reafon incomprehenfible

by a finite underftanding, which is too fhort and fliallow

to meafure that which is infinite ; and whoever attempts

It, will ibon find himfelf out of his depth.

4. Tliat a/I things <were made by him: which could not

have been more emphatically exprCiTed, than it is here

by the Evangelifl:, after the manner of the Hebrews

;

who, when they would fay a thing with the greateft

force and certainty, are wont to exprefs it both aflirma-

•tively and negatively ; as, Hejhalllinje^ and not die ; that

is, he fhall moil afTuredly live: So here, All things n.vere.

viade by him ; and njjithout him ^was not any thing madu

that n.vus made', that is, he made all creatures without

exception ; and confequently he himfelf is not a crea-

ture, becaufe it is evidently impoffible that any thing

fhould ever make itfelf j but then, if he be, and yet was
never made, it is certainly true, that he always was^

even from all eternity.

All thefe afTertions are plainly and exprefsly con-

tained in this defcription which the Evangelift St. John
here makes of the Word ; and this according to the in-

terpretation of thefe exprefTions by th€ unanimous con-
fent of the mofl: ancient writers of the Ghriilian church ;

who, fome of them, had the advantage of receivino- it

from the immediate difciples cf St. John : which furely

is no fmall prejudice againit TiUff newly invented and
contrary interpretation -, as I fnall hereafter more fully

fhev/, when I come to confider the frrange and extrava-

gant interpretation which theSocinians make of this paf-

fage of St. John; which is plain enough of itfslf, if they,

under a pretence of explaining and making it more clear^

Jiad not diilurbed and daikened it.

Now, from this defcription which theEvangeliil here
.gives of the Word, and which Ihax^e fo largely explain-

ed in the foregoing difcourfe, thefe three corollaries or
conclufions do neceffarlly follow.

1 . That the Word here defcribed by St. John is not a
creature. This conclufion is directly againfl the Arians,
who affirmed that the Son ofGod was a creature. They
.^rant indeed that he is the firft of all the creatures, boch
in dignity and duration ; for fo they underhand that ex-
iprelTion of the Apoille, wherein hs Is Q?i\hdihejirft-banz

Vol. III. D
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ofc'very creature. Bat this 1 have endeavoured already
to Ihew not to be the meaning of that expreffion.

They grant him indeed to have been God's agent or
inftrument in the creation of the world, and that all o-

ther creatures befides himfelf were made by him -, but
11:111 they contend, that he is a creature, and was made.
Now, this cannot pofTibly confifl' v/ith what St. John
fays of him, that he'vjashi the begiT^.ning, t\i2it is, as hath
been already Ihewn, before any thing was made ; and
likewife, becaufe he is faid to have made all things, and
th2i\.'withGiit him 'zvas not any thing made ^ativas made :

and therefore he himfelf, who made all things, is necef-

farily excepted out of the condition or rank of a crea-

ture ; as the x%poftle reafons in another cafe : He hath

put all things under hisfeet: hut <vjhen he faith, all things

are put under him, it is manifef, that he is excepted 'who

did put all things under him. In like manner, if by him

all things nvere made, and <^without him n/jas not any thing

Tnade that njoas made, then either he was not made, or he
muft make himfelf; which involves in it a plain con-

tradiclion.

2. That this Word was from all eternity: for \f he

eyoas in the beginning, that is, before any thing was

made, he muft of necelTity always have been ; becaufe

whatever is, muft either have been fometime made, or

muft always have been ; for that which was not, and
afterwards is, muft be made. And this will likewife

follow from his being faid to be God, and that in the

moft ftrift and proper fenfe, which doth neceiTarily im-

ply his eternity ; becaufe God cannot begin to be, but

muft of neceffity always have been.

3. From both tbefe, it will undeniably follow, that

he had an exiftence before his incarnation, and his be-

ing born of the blelled virgin : for if he ^vas in the he-

ginning, that is, from all eternity, which I have fhewri*^

to be the meaning of that expreffion, then certainly he

was before his being born of the blelTed virgin. And
this likewife is implied in the propofition in the text.

And the Word ^jas inadefejh, "ji%. that Word which the

Evangelift had before fo glorioufly defcribed ; that Word
which n/jas in the beginnifig, and njoas njjith God, and nvas

God, and by 'whom all things ^'jeremade : I fay, that Word
vva^
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was incarnate, and aiTumed a human nature ; and there-

fore mufl neceffarily exift and have a being before he

could aiTume humanity into an union with his divi-

nity.

And this propofition is direftly levelled againfl the

Socinians, who affirm our bleffed Saviour to be a mere

man, and that he had no exiftence before he was born^

of the virgin Mary his mother j which aiTertion of

theirs doth perfectly contradift all the former conclufi-

ons which have been drawn from the defcription here

given by St. John of the Word ; and their interpretati-

on- of this pafTageof St.John, applying it to the begin-

ning of the publication of the gofpel, and to the new
creation or reformation of the world by Jefus Chrift,

doth likewife contradidl the interpretation ofthis paffage

conftantly received, notonly by the ancient fathers, but

even by the general confent of all Chriftians for fifteen

hundred years together; as I fhall hereafter plainly

ihew; for, to eftablilh this their opinion, that our blef-

fed Saviour was a mere man, and had no exigence be-

fore his birth, they are forced-to interpret this whole
paffage in the beginning of St. John's gofpel quite to

another fenfe, never mentioned, nor, I believe, thought

of by any Chriftian writer whatfoever before Socinus.

And it is not eafy to imagine how any opinion can be
loaded with a greater and heavier prejudice than this is.

And this I ihould now take into confideration, and
{hew, befrdes the novelty of this interpretation, and the

great violence and unreafonablenefs of it, the otter in-

eonfiftency of it with other plain texts of the New Te-
ilament.

But this is wholly matter of controverfy, and will re-

quire a large difcourfe by itfelf : I fhall therefore wave
die further profecution of it at prefent, and apply my-
felf to that which is more pradlical, and proper for the

occafion of this feafon. So that at prefent I have done
with the firft thing contained in the firil part of the
text, viz. the perfon here fpoken of, who is faid to be
incarnate, namely, the Word j it was he that nvas made
flejh.

I fhould then have proceeded to the fecond thing
which I propofed to confider, vix., the myftery itfelf^

D 2 0£
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oir the nature of this incarnatlonj fo far as the fcripture

hath revealed and declared it to us, namely, by affum-
jng our nature in fuch a manner as that the divinity be-
came united to a human foul and body. But this I
have already endeavoured in feme meafure to explain,

and fhall do it more fully in fome of the following dif-

courfes upon this text. I fhall now only make a Ihorg

and ufeful reflexion upon it with relation to the folem-
liity of this time.

And it {hall be to flirus up to a thankful acknow-
ledgment of the great love of God to mankind, in ths
my?itrj of our redemption by the incarnation of the
Word, the only begotten Son of God; that he fhould
deign to- have fuch a regard to us in our low condition,

and to take our cafe fo much to heart, as to think ofre-
deeming and favi^ng mankind h^jv^i that depth ofmifety
into which we had plunged ourfelves, and to do this ia

fo. wonderful and ailonifiiing a manner j that God fhould

employ his eternal and only begotten Son, who had
been with him from all eternity, partaker of his happi^

nefs and glory, and was God of God, to fave the fons

of m.en by fo infinite and amazing a condefcenfion-;

that God fhould vouchfafeto become man, to reconcile

man to God j that he fliould come down from, heaven to

earth, to raife us from earth to heaven ; that he fhould

affume our vile, and frail, and mortal nature, that he
might clothe us with glory, and honour, and immorta-

lity; that he fhould fuffer death to fave us from hell, and
Ihed his blood to purchafe eternal redemption for us.

For certainly the greater the perfon is that was em-
ployed in this merciful defign, fo much the greater is

the condefcenfion, and the love and goodnefs expref-

fed in it fo much the more admirable -, that the Son of

God fhould ftoop from the height of glory and happi-

nefs, to the loweft degree of abafement, and to the very

depth ofmifer}-', for our fakes, who were fo mean and in-

confiderable, fo guilty and obnoxious to the feverity of

his jufl:ice,fo altogether unworthy of his grace and favour,

and fo very unwilling to receive it when it was fo free-

ly offered to us : for, as the Evangelifl here tells us.

He came to his onjjny but his onvn received him not : to his

own creatures, and they did not own and acknowledge
theif
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their maker \ to his own nation and kindred, and they

defpifed him, and elleemed him not. Lord ! what is

man, that God fhould be fo mindful of him ? or the

fon of man, that the Son ofGod fhould come down from

heaven to vifit him, in fo much humility and condefcen-

fion, and with fo much kindnefs and compaiTion ?

Bleffed God and Saviour of mankind, what fhall we^

render to thee for fuch mighty love, for fuch ineflimable

benefits as thou haft purchafed for us, and art ready to

confer upon us ? What Ihall we fay to thee, O thou

preferver and lover of fouls, fo often as we approach.

thy holy taWe, there to commemorate this mighty love^

of thine to us, and to partake of thofe invaluable blef-

iings which, by thy precious blood- fnedding, thou hall

obtained' for us ? So often as we there remember, that

thou waft pleafed to affume our mortal nature, on pur-

pofe to YwQ amongft us for our inftruclion, and for our

example, and to lay down thy life for the redemption
of our fouls, and for the expiation of our fms ; and to

take part of fiejh and blood, that thou mighteft Hied it

for our fakes ; what afFefcio'ns fhould thefe thoughts

raife in us ? what vows 2nd refolutions ihould they en-

gage us in, of perpetual lore, and gratitude, and obedi-

ence to thee the moft gracious and moft glorious Re-^-

deemer of mankind ?•

And with what religious folemnity fhould we, more e--

fpecialiy at this time, celebrate the incarnation and birtb
of the Son of God, by giving praife and^^r); to God in

the higheji, and by all poffible demonftration of charity

zwdi good-njjill to tnen? And as he was pleafed to affume
our nature, fo fhould we, efpecially at this feafon, put
on the Lord Jcfus Chrijl ;. that is, fmcerely embrace and-

praftife his religion, making no pro^nfion for theflefh to

fulfil the lujis thereof. 'And now that th.Q fun of righ-

tecifnefs is rifen upon the world, we fhould ^alk as chil-

dren of the light, 2Lnd demean ourfelues decently as in the

day, not in rioting and drunkennefs, not in chambering and
^vantonnefs, not in frife and ennjy ; and Ihould be very
careful not to abufe ourfelves by fm and fenfuality, up-
on this very confideration, that the Son hath put fuch
an honour and dignity upon us. We fhould reverence
tkat nature w hicli God did not difdain to afuimc; and

D3 to.
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to inhabit here on earth, and in which he now glori-
oufiy reigns in heaven, at the right hand of his Father.
To him be glory for ever and ever. A-nen,

SERMON XLIV.

Concerning the.divinity ofour blefTedSaviour^

Preached in the church ofSt. Lawrence-Jewry^ January
6. 1679.

John i. 14.

The Word ^ai madeflep,

- The fecond fernion on this text.

I
Proceed now to profecate the third corollary or con*
clufion which does neceffarily follow from the de-

fcription which St. John in the beginning of his

gofpel gives of the Word, and which I have fo largely-

explained in the foregoing difcourfe. And it was this :

That the Word here defcribed by the Evangelift, had
an exiffence before his incarnation, and his being bora
of the bleiled virgin.

This affertion, I told you, is levelled direftly againfl

the Socinians, who aiHrm cur bleiTed Saviour to be a
mere man, and deny that he had any exillence before he
was born of the virgin Mary his mother. Which po-
rtion of theirs does perfedlly contradid all the former

conclafions which have been fo evidently drawn from

the defcription here given of the Word : and not only

fo, but hath forced them to interpret this whole paiTaga

in the beginning of St. John's gofpel in a very different

ftnfe from that which was constantly received, not only

by the ancient fathers, but by the general confent of

all Chriftians 1 500 years together. For to eftabliih this

their opinion of our Saviour's being a mere man, and

having no exiftence before his birth, they have found it

neceiiary
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necejflary to expound this whole paffage quite to another

fenfe, and fuch as, by their own confeflion, was never

mentioned, nor I believe thought of, by any Chnllian

writer whatfoever before Socinus.

For this reafon, I {hall very particularly confider the

interpretation which Socinus gives of this paffa^e of
St. John y and, befides the novelty of it, which they

themfelves acknowledge, I make no doubt vtvy plain!/
' to manifefl the great violence and unreafonablenefs, and
likewife tile inconfiftency of it with other plain texts 0"f

the New TeHament.
It is very evident what It was that forced'-Socinus tO'

fo ftrained and violent an interpretation of this pa/Tage

of the Evangelift ; namely, that he plainly faw how
much the obvious, and natural, and generally received-

interpretation of this paifage, in all ages of the Chrillian

church dovv'n to his tims-, flood in the way of his o-

pinion, of Chrift's being a mere man y which he was io»

'

fond of, and muil of neceiirty have quitted, unlefs he
would either have denied the divine authority of Sf»

John's gofpel, or elfe could fupplant the common in-

terpretation of this paiTage, by putting a quite different

fenfe upon it. Which fenfe he could find no way to

fupport, without fuch pitiful and wretched fhifts, fuch.

precarious and arbitrary fuppofitions, as a man of fb

fiiarp a reafon and judgment as Socinus, could not, I

thought, have e-.-er been driven to ^ But neceffity hath

no laws, either of reafon or modefty ; and he who is

refolved to' maintain an opinion which he hath once ta-

ken up, rauft ftick at nothing, but muft breakJ;hro ugh.

all difficulties tli&t fiand in his way. And fo the Soci»

nians have here done; as- will, I hope,, manifeiily ap-

pear in" the following difcourfe.

They grant, that by tYit Word h here meant Chriflfj-

by whom God fp?ke and declared his mind and will to

the world; which they make to be the whole reafon of
that name or title oi the Word \^'h.\'ch. u here given himj,.

and not becaufe by him God made the world : for the

word by which God made the v/crld, they tell us, was
nothing but the powerful command of God, and not a
perfon who was defigned to be the Meffias. And be-V
caufe^ as I have Ihew^d before; the ancient Jews do

make
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make frequent mention of this title oitbe Word of God,

by whom, they fay, Goxl made the world, and do like-

wife apply this title to the Meffias; therefore, to avoid
this, Schli<5lir]gius fays, that the Chaldee paraphraftv
Jonathan and Onkelos, do fometimes put the Word of
God for God, by a metonymy of the effed for the caufe i"

but then he confidently denies, that they do any where
diilinguifli the V/ord of God from the perfon of God, as

they acknowledge that St. John here does ; nor do they,

fays he, underlland, by ihs Word of God, the Mejfas^
but, on the contrary, do o^^o{q the Word of God to the

MeJJias. All which is moll evidently confuted by that

palTage which I cited before out of the Targum of Jo^
nathan, who renders thofe words concerning theMeffiaSj,

The Lordfaid unto my Lord, &c. thus, TIhe Lordfaid unto-

his Word, Sit thou on my right hand, &c. where you fee'

bofli that the Word of God is plainly diftinguifhed from-

God, and that it is the title given to the Meffias, which-
are the two things which SchJiftingius doth fo confi--

dentiy deny.-

This then being agreed on a;ll hands, that by theWm-d,'

St. John means the MeJJias, I fhall, in the next place,-

lliew, hy what ftrained and forced a-rts of interpretation

the Socinians endeavour to avoid the plain and neceffary

eonfequence from this paflage of St. John ,• namely, that:

the Word had an exigence before he was madefi'eJJ>, and-

born of the blellcd virgin his mother. *
This then,^ in fhoit, is the interpretation which they-

give of this paffage ; than which, I think, nothing can-

be more unnatiiral and violent.

In the beginning : This they will hyh no means have'

to refer to the creation of the world, bmt to the begin-

ning of the gofpel; that is, when the gofpel firft began
tio be publiflled, then was Chriil, and not before. Jfid'

he nxias <vjith God', that is, fays Socinus, Ghrift, as he was
ihe word of God, that is, the gofpel of Chrift, which^

was afterwards by him revealed to the world, was firfl

only known to God. But all this being fomewhat hard,

lirft to underlland by the beginning, not the beginning of

the woMd, but of the gofpel ; and then by the Word
}njohich njoas njjith God, to underlland the gofpel, which,

fcefore it was revealed, was only known to God ; they

have
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have upon fecond thoughts found out anothef meaning

of thefe words, Jnd the Word nxas.^Jiith God '^
that is,

faith Schlidlingius, Chrift was taken up by God into

heaven, and there inftruded in the mind and will of

God, and from thence fent down into the world again,

to declare it to mankind.

And the Word njuas God-, that is, fay they, ChriH: had

the honour and title of Go^ conferred upon him, as ma-
giftrates alfo have, who, in the fcripture, are called j-o^ji

He njuas God, not by nature, but by office, and by di-

vine conllituti^and appointment.

All thmgs 'Were made by him : This they will need^^

have to be -meant of the renovation and reformation of

the world by Jefus Chrift, which is feveral times in fcrip-

ttire called a netv creation.

This, in fhort, is the fum.of their interpretation of

this pafTage-j which I ihall now examine ; and to which

I fhall oppofe three_ things, as fo many invincible pre-

judices againft it.

I. That not only all the ancient fathers of the Chri-

ftian church, but, fo far as I can find, all interpreters

whatfoever for Hfteen hundred years together, did un-

derftand this paffage of St. John in a quite different

fenfe : namely, of the creation of the material, and not

of the renovation of the moral world. And I add fur-

ther, that the generality of Chrifiians did fo underftand

this palTage, as to Iblled from it, as an undoubted point

of Chriftianity, that the Word had a real exiltence be-

fore he v/as born ofthe blelled virgin.

Aad thus not only the orthodox Chrifiians, but even:

the Arians, and Amelius the Platonift, who was a more
indifferent judge than either of them, did underftand

this paffage of St. John ; without any thought of this

invention, that he fpake not of the old, but of the new
creation of the world by Jefus Chrift, and tile reforma-

tion of mankind by the preaching of the gofpel : which,

I dare fay, no indifferent reader of St. John, that had
not been prepoffeffed and biaffed by foffie violent preju'

dice, would ever have thought of.

And furely it ought to be vexy confiderable in this

cafe, that the moft ancient Chriftian writers, Ignatius,

Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras, Irenseus, TertuUian, and
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even Origen himfelf, who is called the father of inter-

preters, are moft exprefs arfd pofitive in this matter.
For Ignatius was the fcholar of Polycarp, who was a
difciple of St. John ; and Juftin Martyr lived in the next
age to that of the Apollles ; and Origen was a man of
infinite learning and reading, and in his comments up-
on fcripture feems to have confidered all the interpre-

tations of thofe that were before him -,. fo that, if this,

which Socinus is fo confident is the true fenfe of St. John,
had been any where extant, he would not probably have
omitted it i nay, rather would certainlyjja^e mentioned
k, if for no other reafon, yet for the furpfifing novelty
and ftrangenefs of it, with which he was apt to be over*
much delighted.

So that, if this interpretation of Socinus be true, here
are two things very wonderful, and almoll incredible

:

Firft, that thofe who lived fo very near St. John's time,

and were moft likely to know his meaning, as Ignatius,

Juftin Martyr, ^c. fhould (o widely miftake it : And
then, that the whole Chriftian world fhould for fo ma-
ny ages together be deceived in the ground and founda-
tion of fo important an article of faith, if it were true;

or, if it were not, fhould be led into fo grofs and dan-
gerous an error as this muft needs be, if Chrift had no
real exiftence before he was born into the world : and
which would be necefiarily confequent upon this, that

no man did underftand this paflageof St. John aright

before Socinus. This very confideration alone, if there

were no other, were fufticient to ftagger any prudent:

man's belief of this interpretation.

And as to the novelty of it, Socinus himfelfmakes no
difficulty to own it ; nay he feems rather to rejoice and
to applaud himfelf in it. Unhappy man ! that was (q

wedded to his own opinion, that no objeftion, no difB:*

culty could divorce him from it.

And for this I refer myfelf to his preface to his ex^

plication of this iirft chapter of St. John's gofpel ; where
you fhall find thefe words concerning the paffage now
in controverfy, Shiorum n^erus fenfus omnes prorfus qui

quidem exta.rent explanatores latuijfe 'Dicletiir : " The
*' true fenfe of which words (fays he) feems to have
" been hid from all the expofitors that ever were ex-

<* tant.^'
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** tant." And upon thefe words, v. i o. He -ivas in the

rujorldy and the ^ivorld ^vas made by him^ he hath this ex-

prefllon, ^idautem hoc loco fthi njelit Johannes ^ a nemi-

ne quod fcia?n adhuc reSle expofitum fuit : " But what
*« St. John means in this place, was never yet, that

•* I know of, by any rightly explained." And Schli-

ftingius after him, with more confidence, but much lefs

decency, tells us, that concerning the meaning of thofe

expreffions, in the beginnings and of thofe which follow

concerning the Word, the ancient interpreters did ab

Apojioli mente delirare-, went " fo far fi^om the Apoftle's

•' meaning, as if they had raved and been out of their

*' wits-" Which is fo extravagantly faid, and with

fo much contempt of thofe great and venerable names,

who were the chief propagators of Chriftianity in the

world, and to v/hom all ages do fo jullly pay a reve-

rence, that nothing can be faid in excufe of him, but

only that it is not ufual with him to fall into fuch rafh

and rude exprelTions. But the man was really pinch-

ed by fo plain and preffing a text ; and where reafort

is weak and blunt, paffion mull be whetted, the only

weapon that is left when reafon fails : and I always

take it for granted, that no man is ever angry with his

adverfary, but for want ofa better argument to fupport

his caufe.

And yet, to do right to the writers on that fide, I

muft own, that generally they are a pattern of the fair

way of difputing, and of debating matters of religion,

without heat, and unfeemly reileftions upon their adver-

faries ; in the number of whom I did not exped that the

primitive fathers of the Chriftian church would have
been reckoned by them. They generally argue matters

with that temper and gravity, and with that freedom
from paffion and tranfport, which becomes a ferious and
weighty argument : and for the mofl ^art they reafon

clofely and clearly, with extraordinary guard and cau-
tion; with great dexterity and decency, and yet with
fmartnefs and fubtilty enough ; with a very gentle heat,

and few hard words : virtues to be praifed where-ever
they are found, yea even in an enemy, and very worthy
our imitation. In a wOrd, they are the ftrongeft mana-
*^ers ofa weak caufe, and which i§ ill founded at the bot-

tom^
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^tom, that perhaps ever yet meddled with controverfy
.;

infomuch that Ibnie of the Proteftants, and the generali-

ty of the Popilli vvriters, and even of the Jefuits them-
felves, who pretend to all the reafon and fubtilty in thfe

"world, are in comparifon of them but mere fcolds and
'bunglers. Upon tht v/hole matte:, "they have but this

one great defe<9:, thst they want a good caufe and truth

on their fide: which if they had, they have reafon, and
wit, and temper enough to defend it.

Bat to return to the bulinefs : That which 1 urge them
withal, and that from their own confeffion, is this, That
"this interpretation of theirs is perfedly new, and uh-

knov/n to the vhole Chriftian world before Socin us;

and for that reafon, in my Opinion, fiot to bragged of 1

becaufe it is in eifcd to h.y, that the Chriftian religion,

in a point pretended on both fides to be of the great-

eft moment, v/as never rightly underftood by any fince

ihe Apoftles days, for fifteen hundred years together j

and, which makes the matter yet worfe, that the reli-

gion which was particularly defigned to overthrow Po-
lytheifm, and the belief of more gods, hath, accord-

ing to them, been fo ill taught and underftood by Chri-

flians, for fo many ages together, and alrnoft from the

very beginning of Chriftianity, as does neceftarily infer

a plurality of gods : an inconvenience fo great, as no
caufe, how plaufible foever it may otherwife appear, is

able to ftand under, and to faftain the weight of it.

For this the Socinians objeft to us at every turn, as

the unavoidable confequence of oar interpretation of this

paflage of St. John, and of all other texts of fcripture

•produced by us to the fame pQrpofe, notwithitandiug

that this interpretation hath obtained in the Chriftian

-church for fo many ag^s. Now, whofoever can believe,

that the Chriftian religion hath done the work for vvhicii

it was principally defigned, fo ineffeftually, muft have

very little reverence for it ; iiay, it muft be a marvellous

civility in hhnif he believe it all. All that can be faid

in this cafe is, that it pleafes'God many times to permit

men to hold \'ery inconfiftent things, and which do in

truth, though they themfelves difcern it not, moft eifec-

tually overthrow one another.

z. Another mighty prejudice *gainft this interpreta-

tian
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tion is this, that, according to this rate of liberty in in-

terpreting fcripture, it will fignify very little or nothing

when any perfon or party is concerned to oppofe any

^oftrine contained in it ; and the plaineft texts for.any

article of faith, how fundamental and necefTary foever,

may, by the fame arts and ways of interpretation, be e-

luded, and rendered utterly ineiFedual for the ellablilh-

ing of it. For example ; if any man had a mind to call

in quelllon that article of the creed concerning the crea-

tion of the world, why might he not, according to Soci-

nus's way of interpreting St. John, underltand the iirll

chapter ofGenefis, concerning the beginning of theMo-
faical difpenfation, and interpret the creation of thehea^

ven and the earth, to be the inftltution ofthejewifii po-

lity and religion, as by the ne^xv hea^vens and the ne^j

earthy they pretend is to be underilood the new llate of

things under the gofpel : and why may not the chaos

iignify that Hate of darknefs and ignorance in which the

world was before the giving of the law by Mofes ? and
fo on; as a very learned divine of our own (Dr. Stilling-

fleet) hath ingenioufly fhewn more at large.

There is no end of wit and fancy, which can turn

any thing any way i and can make whatever they pleafe

to be the meaning of any book, though never fo con-
trary to the plain de%n of it, and to that fenfe which, at

the firft hearing and reading of it, is obvious to every

man ofcommon fenfe.

And this, in my opinion, Socinus hath done in the

xafe now before us, by impofing a new, and odd, and
violent fenfe upon this pafiage of St. John, diredly con-
trary to what any man would imagine to be the plain and
obvious meaning of it, and contrary likeways to the fenfe

of the Chriftian church in all ages down to his time ;

who yet had as great or greater advantages of under-
ftanding St. John aright, and as much integrity, as any
man can now modeftly pretend to : and all this only to
ferve and fupport an opinion which he had entertained

before, and therefore was refolved, one way or other, to

bring the fcripture to comply with it ,• and if he could
not have done it, it is greatly to be feared that he would
at laft have called in queftion the divine ^giuthority^of

St. John's gofpel, rathe^r than have quitted his opinion.

Vol. m, E AnU
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And, to fpeak ^xt^ly^ I muft needs fay, that it feeras

to me a much fairer way, to reje6l the divine authority

of a book, than to ufe it fo difingenuoufly, and to wrefl

the plain expreffions of it withfo much llraining and vi-

olence from their moll natural and obvious fenfe ; for

no dodrine whatfoever can have any certain foundation

in any book, if this liberty .be once admitted, without
regard to the plain fcope and occaiion of it, to play up-
on the words and phrafes, with all the arts of criticifm,

and with ail the variety of allegory, which a brisk and
lively im.agination can devife j which I am fo far from
.admiring in the expounding of the "Holy Scriptures, that

i am always jealous of an over-laboured and far-fetched

interpretation of any author whatfoever.

I do readily grant, that the Socinian writers have ma-
naged the caufe of the reformation, againft the innova-

tions and corruptions of the church of RomiC, both ia

doctrine and pradice, with great acutenefs and advan-
tage in many refpefts. But I am forry to have caufe to

fay, that they have likeways put into their hands better

and Iharper weapons than ever they had before, for the

weakening and undermining of the authority of the holy

fcriptures ; which Socinus indeed hath in the general

ftrongly afTerted, had he not, by a dangerous liberty of
impoling a foreign and forced fenfe upon particular texts,

brought the whole into uncertainty.

"

3. Which is as confiderable a prejudice againll this

new interpretation of this paffage of St. John as either

of the former, I fhall endeavour to fhew, that this point,

of the exigence of the Word before his incarnation, does

not rely only upon this fingle paffage of St. John, but is

ikewife confirmed by many other texts of the NewTef-
tament, confpiring in the fame fenfe, and utterly inca-

pable of the interpretation which Socinus gives of it.

I find he would be glad to have it taken for granted,

that this is the only text in the New Teftament to this

purpofe^ and therefore he fays very cunningly, that this

doftrine of the exiftence of the Son ofGod, before his

incarnation, is too great a dodlrine to be eftablilhed upon
one fmgle text. And this is fomething, if it were true,

that there is no other text in the New Teftament that

djOes plainly deliver the fame fenfe ; and yet this were
not
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not fufficient to bring in queftion the dodtrine delivered

in this pailage of St. John.
That God is afpirity will, I hope, be acknowledged to

be a VQxy weighty and fundamental point of religion ;

and yet I am very much miftaken if there be any more
than one text in the whole bible that fays fo ; and that

text is only in St. John's gofpel. I know it may be faid,

that, from the light of natural reafon, it may be fuffici-

entiy proved that God is a fpirit. But furely Socinus of

9.11 men cannot fay this with a good grace ; becaufe he
denies that the exiilence of God can be known by na-

tural light, without divine revelation : and if it cannoE

be known by natural light that there is a God, much:

lefs can it be known by natural light what God is, whp-;

ther a fpirit or a body.

And yet, after all, it is veiy far from being true, that

there is but one text to this purpofe, which yet he thought

fit to ihiinuate by way of excufe for the novelty and
boldnefs of his interpretation; of which, any one that

reads him may fee that he was fufficiently confcious ta

himfelf ; and therefore was fo wife as to endeavour, by
this iiy infmuation, to provide and lay in againll it, t
have likeways another reafon, which very much inclines

me to believe that Socinus was the firli author of this

interpretation ; becaufe it feems to me next to impolTible,

that a man of fo good an underftanding as he was, could

have ever been fo fond of fo ill-favoured a child, if it

had not been his own. And yet I do not at all wonder
that his followers- came into it fo readily, fmce they had
him in fo great a veneration ; it being natural to all fedls

to admire their mafter y befides, that I doubt not but
they were very glad to have fo great an authority, a^

they thought him to be, to vouch for an interpretation,

which was fo feafonably devifed for the relief of their

caufe, in fo much danger to be overthrown by a text

that was fo plain and full againll them.
And how little ground there is for this iiiiinuationjl

that this is the only text in the New Teilament to this

purpofe, I fhall now Ihow from a multitude of other
texts to the fame fenfe and purpofe with this paffage of
St. John. And I Ihall rank them under two heads.

1. Thofe which exprefsly affert the Son of God to

E 2 have
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have been, and to have been in heaven with God, and
partaker with him in his glory, before his incarnation

and appearance in the world.

2. Thofe which affirm that the world, and all crea-

tures whatfoever were made by him.
1 . Thofe texts which exprefsly aiTert the Son of God'

to have been, and to have been in heaven with God, and
partaker with him in his glory, before his incarnatioa

and appearance in the world.

No 7/ian hath afcended up to hea^ven, hut he that came
doivn from heaven, the Son of ma7i nvhich is in hea<ven^

John iii. 13. where the fon is faid to have came donvn

from heaven, in refped of the union of his divinity with
human nature, and hisfpecial refidence in it herebelow 5

and yet he is faid fo have corns do^nfrom heanjm, as ftili

to he in bea<ven : He that came do'iK^n frard hea'ven^ the Son

ofman nvhich is in hca'ven ; that is, in refpefl of his divi-

nity, by which he is every way prefent. And he thai

iame doivnfrom hea'ven is here called the Son of man, by
the fame figure that his blood is elfewhere called the hlood

of Gody Afts XX. 28. the ApoHle afcribing that to one
nature which is proper to the other. This we take to

be the moil natural and eafy fenfe of this text, and molt

agreeable to the tenor of the New Teftament.

Again, JVhat and ifye Jhallfee the Son of 7nan afcend up

^ivhere he ivas before? John vi. 62. So that, if he really

afended up to hea<ven after his refurredion, he was really

there before his incarnation.

Before Ahraham nvas, (fays our blefTed Saviour) I am,
John viii. 58. the obvious fenfe ofwhich words is, that

he had a real exiflence before Abraham was a^ually in

being.

Again, it is faid, John xiii. 3. that fefus inonving that

the Father had ginjen all things into his hands ^ and that he

ivas comefrom God, andnvent to God, &c.

And again, John xvi. 27, 28. For the Father hitnfelf

lonjethyou, hecaufeye haoje lo'ved me, and have helienjedthat

I came out from God. I cameforth from the Father, and
am come into the ^world : again, I leave the <vjorld, attdgo

to the Father. This was fo very plain, that his difci-

ples, who v/ere flow enough of apprehenfion in other

things, did underlland this fo well, that, upon this de-

claration
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claration of his, they were convinced of his omnlfcience^

which is an incommunicable property of the divinity :

for fo it immediately follows, v. 29, 30. His dijciples

Jai'd unto him, Lo, tioi.'o fpeakejl thou plamly, atiifycakcjl nO'

farable. No^w are ive fure that thou knotveji all things,

and needeji not that any manjljould ask thee : by this nve he^

li,e-ve that thou cotnejiforthfrom God. So that either this

which I have all along declared muftbe the meaning of
our Saviour's words, or elfe his difciples wei-e grofsly

niiftaken, and did not underiland him at all; and if fo,

then furely our Saviour, before he had proceeded any
further, would have correded their miftake, and have fet

them right in this matter. But fo far is he from doing

that, that he allows them to have underHoodhim aright:

for thus it follows, v. 3 i . Jefus anfnvered them^ Doyenai>j

helienje ? as if he had faid, I am glad that you are at laft

convinced,, and do believe that / camefrom God, and
muft return to him : and that / Ivio^lv all things, which
none but God can do. Is it now poiTible for any man
tX) read this pafTage, and yet not to be convinced that

the difciples underHood our Saviour to fpeak literally ?

But if his meaning was, as the Socinlans would make us

believe, then the difciples did perfedly miftake his words;
the contrary v/hercof is, I think, very plain and evident^,

beyond all contradi6lion.

Again, John xvii. 5. And^ nonx), O Father,- glorify me'

nvith thine o'wnfelf ivith the glory njjhich Thad ijoith thee

hefore the nvorld -uvas. This furely is not fpoken of his

being with God after his incarnation, and before his en-
trance upon his public miniilry : they have not, I think,

the face to underftand this expreffion, hefore the tvorld

nvas, of the new creation; but do endeavour to avoid it

another way, which I fhalf confider by and by.

And a little after,, v. S. / have given unto them the

ivords Hvhich thou gaveji me ; and they have received them^
and knovjn furely that I came out from thee, and they have
believed that thou didfifend me.

Again, i John i. 1,2. T^hat vohich vjasfrom the hegin-
ning, nvhich nxie have heard, vohich voe havefeen 'ivith our
eyes, vjhich nve have looked upon, and our hands have han-
dled of the vjord of life ; for the life voas manifefted, and
^:e havefeen it, and hear vjitnefsj andpe-i.\} unto you that

E 3 eternal
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eternal life (for fo he calls the Son of God) nvhich nA,^as

<wiih the Father^ andnvas manifejled unto us.

And that he was not only with God before he alTumed
human nature, but alfo was really God, St. Paul tells us,

Phil.ii. 5, 6, 7, 8. Let this mind be inyou, 'which <voas al-

fo in Chrifi jefus ; ivho being in the form of God, ovx
a.p'srcx.yfjAii riyyicraroy did not arrogate to hinifelf to be equal

nvith God; that is, he made no often tation of his divini-

ty ; for this I take to be the true meaning of that phrafe,

both becaufe it is fo ufed by Plutarch, and becaufe it

makes the fenfe much more eafy and current, thus : f^ho

Being in the form of God, did not ajfii?ne an equality <with

God ; that is, he did not appear in the glory of his di-

vinity, which was hid under a veil of human flefh and
infirmity : hut emptied himfelf and took upon him theform
of a fer^janty and n^vas made in the likenefs ofmen ; and
being found infafoion as a man, {or in the habit of a man)
he becajne obedie?tt unto death, &c. So that if his being

made in the likeiiefs andfaf?ion ofa man does iignify, that

he was really man by his incarnation ; then furely his

heing in- thefor?n of God, Vv^hen he took upon him thefajhi-*

m and likenefs of man, and theform of a fer-vant or flave^

mull, in ail reafon, Iignify, that he was really God be-

fore he became man. For which reafon the fame A-
poftle did not doubt to fay, that God ivas manifejled in

the fief}, I Time iii. 16.

And now 1 hope I have made it fully appear, that the

beginning of St. John's gofpel is not the fmgle and only

text upon which we ground this great dodrine, as Soci-

nus calls it, and as we really efteem it to be ; for you
fee that I have produced a great many more: to avoid

the dint and force whereof, the Socinians do chiefly make
ufe of thefetv/o anfwers.

if, To thofe texts which fay, that he nvas in hea'ven,

and came do-vjufrcm hea^'en, they give this anfwer, That
our Saviour, fome time before his entrance upon his pu-

blic miniftry, they cannot agree precifely when, was ta-

ken up into heaven, and tlien and there had the will of

God revealed to him, and was fent down from heaven

again to make it known to the world.

I'his is fo very arbitrary and precarious a fuppofition,

that I muilconfefs myfelf not a little out of countenance
fpr
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for them, that men of Co much wit and reafon Ihould e-

ver be put to Co forry and pitiful a fliift. For can any

man imagine, that in fo exa6l a hifliory of our Saviour's

life, written by feveral perfons, the relation of fo im-

portant a matter as this, and of the circumllances of it,,

fnould be wholly omitted ? That we fhould have a par-

ticular account ofhis being carried into Egypt in his in-

fancy, and of the time when he was brought back from

thence; of his difputlng in the temple with the Jewifh

dodors, and putting them to filence, when he was but

twelve years of agej a pundual relation of his being

baptifed by John ; and how after that ^e <zvas led by the

Spirit into the 'wildernefs to be tempted of the denjily and

was carried by that evil fplrit from one place to another:

but not one word of his being, taken up by God into

heaven, and of his coming down again from thence 5.

not the leaft intimation given either of time, or any o-

ther circumftance of fo memorable a thing, upon which,,

according to the Socinians, the authority of his milTion,.

and the divinity of his dodlrine, did fo much depend

:

when fo many things, of fo much lefs moment, are fo

minutely and exadly reported ; what can be the reafon

of this deep filence in all the Evangelifts ctsncerning this

matter ? But above all, it is to be wondered, that St.

John, who wrote his gofpel lall, and, as Eufebius tells

us, on purpofe to fupply theomiffions ofthe other Evan-
gelifts, ihould give no account of this thing,- and yet, as

the Socinians fuppofe, fhould fo often take it for grant-

ed, and refer to it; as when it is faid, that -6^ cameforth

from God^ and. was fentfrom God, and came donjonfrotn.:

/^£'««z;^7z, befides feveral other expreffions to this purpofe.

Who can believe this ? And can it then be reafonable

to fuppofe fuch a thing, and; this without any ground
from the hillory of the gofpel, only to ferve an hypo-
thefis which they had taken up, and which they cannot
maintain, unlefs they may have leave to make a fuppo-
fition, for which they have nothing in truth to fay, but
only that it is neceffary to defend an opinion which they
are refolved not to part with upon any terms ?

This is fo inartificial, not to fay abfurd, a way of a^

voiding a difficulty, to take for granted whatever is ne-
ceffary to that purpofe,, that no jnan of common inge-

~

Buity
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fiuity would make ufe of it ; and there is no forer fign

tKat a caufe is greatly diilrefied, than to be driven to fuch

a fhift. For do but give a man leave to fuppofe what he
pleafes, and he may prove what he will, and avoid any
difficulty whatever that can be objeded to him.

Befides, that according to this device, the Son ofGod
did not firft come from heaven into the world, as the

fcripture feem every wber« to fay, but frll was in the

world, and then went to heaven, and from thence came
back into the world again ; and he was not /;/ the hegin--

nlng nvith God, butwasfirft in tlie world, and afterwards

with God i whereas St. John fays, that the Word ^^as

in the heginnmg^ and then nuas madefejhy a?id d<vcelt among
us : but they fay, that he iirft ^was madejie/h, and then a
great v/hile after was in the begi?Tning ^jith God. A fqp-

poiition which is quite contrary to all the texts which T
have mentioned.

Nor do the feveral parts of this interpretation of theirs

agree very well together. In the hegimiing, thi't is, fay

they, when the gofpel began to be publiflied, nxias the

Word \ and then, that is, in the beginnings he nvas ^joitB

God', that is, in heaven to receive from God that doc-

trine which he was to deliver to the world. But if by
the beginning he meant the fijlt publication of the gofpel,

he was not then with God, but had been with him, and
was come back from him, before he entered upon his

public miniflry ; which they make to be the meaning of

the beginning. And in the begi?2tiing he ivas God : that is,

{ay they, not God by nature, but by office and divine

conllitution : and yet in this again they fall foul upon
themfelves ; for they fay he was not declared to be God
till after his refurreclion, and his being advanced to the

right hand of God : fo that he was not God in their

fenfe of the beginning ; that is, when he entered upon his

public miniftry, and began to preach the gofpel.

zdly, As to fome other texts, which fpeak ofhis exig-

ence before his incarnation, as that he wdiS glorified ivit^

his Father before the nvorld ivas ; and before Abraham
'tvaSf I am ; thefe they interpret thus, that he nvas glori-

fed 'with his Father before the 'world ^was^ and that he
was before Abraham 'was, 'viz. in the divine foreknow-

ledge and decree. But then furely they do not confider,

thas
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tiiat this is nothing but what might have been faid of a-

ny other man, and even ofAbraham himfelf, that before

he nvasy that is, before he had a real and aftual exift-

cnce, he was in the purpofe and decree ofGod ; that is,

before he was, God did intend he fhould be ; which is a
fenfe fo very flat> that I can hardly abftain from faying

it is ridiculous. For certainly our Saviour did intend,

by faying this ofhimfelf, to give himfelffome preference

and advantage before Abraham : which this fenfe and
interpretation does not in the lead do ; becaufe ofany o-
ther man, as well as ofour blelfed Saviour, it may as tru-

ly befaid, that he was in the foreknowledge and decree

of God before Abraham was born.

And I cannot butobferve furrher, that our Saviour

does not fay, Se/hre Abraham tuas, I ivas ; but before A-
hrahamivas, I ylM. Which is the proper name of God,
whereby is fignified the eternal duration and permanen-
cy of his being. In which fenfe he is faid by the Apoflle

fo the Hebrews to be thefame yejlerday^ and to day, andfor
enier, Heb. xiii. 8. And fo likeways he defcribes him-
felf in St. John's vifion, Rev, i. &. I am Alpha and Ome^
ga, the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, nvhich iSy

and-^hich ivas, aud 'which is to come, the Almighty. And
that this is fpoken of the Son, you may fee in the fame.

Chapter, where he fays of himfelf, v. 17. I am the firft
and the laf. And fo likewife he defcribes himfelf again,

Rev. xxii. 13. I am Alpha and Omega, the begimiing and
the end, the firji and the laf. And that we may not doubt
wlio it is that thus defcribes his own eternity, he, con-
tinuing flill to fpeak in the fame perfon, fays, v. 16. /
Jefus hanjefent mine angel, &c. After this I Ihall only ob-
ferve, that all thefe expreifions are the common defcrip-

tion which the fcripture gives of the eternity of God,
whofe being is commenfurate to all the feveral refpedls

ofduration, paft, prefent, and to come; befides, that the
attribute of almighty is alfo a part of this defcrjption,

which is fo peculiar a property of God, I mean of him
who is God by nature, that the fcripture never gives it to
any other.

2. I Ihall, in the next place, produce thofe texts which
do exprefsly affirm that the world, and all creatures what-
foever were made by him ; and this will not only infer

his
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his exigence before his incarnation, but from all eter-

nity.

. And for this, befides this paflage of St. John, we have
the Apoftle to the Hebrews moll exprefs, who fays, that

hy hi?n God made the ^vorlds, Heb. i. z. And St. Panl like-

wife fays the fame more fully and particularly, Colof. i.

15. 16. calling Jefus Chrift, who was the Son of God,.
the firji-horn of e'very creature \ that is, as I have fhewn
in my former difcoarfe, the heir and lord of the whole
creation : For by hi7n (fays he) ^joej-e all things created^

that are in heanjen, and that are in earthy njijihle and in"

<vijible I Kvhether they he thrones or dominions, principali-

ties or po^LXiers; for {q he calls the feveral orders of an-
gels : all things ixere created hy him andfor him, and he is

before all things', or, as he is defcribed in St. John's vi-^

lion, he is the beginning of the creation of God i that is^

the principle and efficient caufe of the creation ;. or elfe,,

he was when all things began to be made; and therefore

mull be before any thing.was created ; and for that rea-

fon could not be a creature himfelf ; and, confequently,

muHof necefiity have been from all eternity.

Now, thefe texts muft necelTarily be underllood of the

old creation, and of the natural world ; and not of the

moral world, and the renovation and reformation of the

minds and manners of men by the gofpel : for that was
only the world here below which was reformed by him,

and not things in heaven; not the invifible world, not

the feveral orders of good angels, i^hich kept their frji

fiatian, and have no need to be reformed and made a-

new; nor the devil and his evil angels;, for though,

iince the preaching, of the gofpel, they have been under

greater reiiraint, and kept more within bounds, yet we
have no reafon to think that they are at all reformed,

But are devils flill, and have the fame malice and mind
to do all the mifchief to mankind that God will fulFer

them to do.

So that ihefe texts feem, at firft view, to be very plaiit

and prefTmg of themfelves ; but they appear to be much
more convincing, when we confider the groundlefs in-

terpretations whereby they endeavour to evade the dint

and force of them. For can any man that ferioufly at^

tends to the perpetual flyle andphrafe of theNewTefta-
ment,.
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ment, and to the plain fcope and drift of the Apoftle's

reafoning in thefe texts, be induced to believe, that when
St. Paul tells us, that all things were a-eaied by him, that

are in heanjen^ and that are in earthy njifible and iwvijihle ;

^whether they he thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

po<wers : I fay, can any man of good fenie perfuade him-

felf, that by all this the Apoftle means no more, than

the moral renovation of the world here below, and the

reformation of mankind by Jefus Chriil, and his gofpel

which was preached unto them ?

But there is yet one text more to this purpofe, which

i have referved to the laft place, becaufe I find Schlic-

tingius and Crellius, in their joint comment upon it, to

be put to their laft fhifts to avoid the force of it. It is

in the epiftle .to the Hebrews, at the beginning of it 5

where the Apoftle thus defcribes the Son of God. God
(fays he) hath in thefe laft days fpoken to us by his Son,

'-Lvhom he hath confituted heir ofall things, by <whom alfo he

jnade the <worldsj Heb. i. 2. From whence he argues the

excellency of the gofpel above the law j for the law was
given by angels, but the gofpel by the Son of God j

whofe pre-eminence above the angels he ihews at large

in the two firft chapters of this epiftle.

And to this end he proves the two parts of the de-

fcription which had been given of him, namely, that

God had confituted him heir of all things, v. 2. and that

hy him he made the ^worlds.

if. That God had confituted him heir o'ver all things |

v/hich is no where faid of the angels j but of him it is

faid, that he was made fo much better than the angels, as

he hath by inheritafzce ohtai?ied a more excellent name than

they, V, 7. The angels are only called God's minifters'j

for which the apoftle cites the words of the Pfalmift,

Pfal. civ. 4. but to Chrift he gives the title oi his Son^

and his firf-begotten, by virtue whereof he is heir of all

things : for to ivhich ofthe angelsfaid he at any time. Thou
art my Son, this day hanje I begotten thee ? v. 6. And
this I will agree with them to be fpoken of Chrift with
refped to his refurredion ; by which, as St. Paul tells

us, he yN2iSpo'werfully declared to be the Son of God, Rom.
I. 4. This is the firft prerogative of Chrift above the

angels.
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angels. But there is a far greater yet behind j for he
proves,

zdtyy That he had not only the title of God given him,
bnt that he v/as truly and really God^ becaufe he made
the <worIdy v. 8. That the title of God was given him,
he proves by a citation out of the Pfalmift, Pfal. xlv. 6.

7 . But unto the Son hefaithy Thy throne, O God, isfore'ver

4ind e^er, &c. And that he was truly and really God,
becaufe he nuzde the 'world, he proves by a citation out

of another pfalrri, where it is faid of him, v. 10, 1 1, 12.

Thou, Lord, in the beginning haji laid the foundation! of the

earth ; and the heanjens are the 'vjorks of thy hands. They

Jhall perifh, &c.

Let us now fee how Schliflingius and Crellius inter-

pret this text, cited out of the Pfalmill by the Apoftle,

as fpoken of Chrift. They fay *, that the author of this

epiftle " could not have referred to Chrift the former
^* words of this citation, which fpeak of the creation of
*' heaven and earth, unlefs he had taken it for granted,
** that Chrift is the mdft high God ; efpecially if they
** be underftood, as they muft neceffarily be hy thofe

** njoho take this for granted, to be fpoken in the iirft

** place, and diredly, to or concerning Chrift. For fmce
«' all the words of the pfalm are manifeftly fpoken of
" the moft high God ; but that Chrift is that God, is

** not fignified, no not fo much as by one word in that
*' pfalm ; it is necelTary, that if you will have thefe
*' words to be directed to Chrift, you muft take it for
^* granted', that Chrift is that moft high God of whom
« the Pfalmift there fpeaks."

Now, v/e will join iftlie with thefe interpreters, upon
this conceffion,a'zx. that the author of this epiftle " could
*' not have referred thefe words, which fpeak of the
«« creation of heaven and earth, to Chrift, without ta-

" king

,
* Ne referre quident hac piiora -verba, de cceli terraque creatione'

Icquentia, ad Chrlftum fotuijfet autor, nijipro ccncejfo fumjijfet Chriftum

-effefummum ilium Deum, coelt et terra creatorem; prafertim Ji ea, ut

tieceJJ'e fotet, prinib T dire&e ad Chrijium diBa eJJ'e cenfeas. Nam euttt

ctnnia pjalmi verba maniffte de Deo loquuntur, Chrifium autem Deum
ilium eJj'e ne uniio quidem 'uerbo in toto hoc pfalmo indicetur } neccjfe eji,

utji -verba ilia ad Chrifium direBa ejje njelis, fro concejfo J'untaii Hbrif-^

turn ejfe Deum ilium fummum de quo inpfalmo fermo efl*
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«' king it for granted, that Chrift is truly tliat God who
** made the world." And if the author of this epilHc

does affirm thefe words of the Pfalmifl to be fpoken of

Chrift, then they- muft acknowledge Chriil to be the

true God who made heaven and earth. But the author

of this epiftle does as evidently affirm thefe v/ords to be

fpoken to or of Chrift, as he does the words of any o-

ther text cited in this chapter : and for this I appeal to

the common fenfe of every man that reads them.

Thefe interpreters indeed are contented, that the lat-

ter part of this citation ihould be fpoken of Chrift, but

not the former. But why not the former as well as the

latter, when they have fo exprefsly told us, that <' all

" the words of this pfalm are manifeftly fpoken ofGod ?"

What is the myftery of this ? Could they not as eafily

have interpreted the former part, which fpeaks of the

creation of heaven and earth, concerning the moral

world, and the new creation or reformation of mankind
by Jefus Chrift and his gofpel, as well as fo many other

plain texts to the fame purpofe ? No doubt they could

as well have done it, and have {et as good a face upon
it when they had done it. But why then did they not

do it ? It was for a reafon which they had no mind to

tell, but yet it is not hard to be gueffed at, namely,

that, if they had admitted the former words to have
been fpoken of Chrift, they knew not what to do with

the latter part of this citation, v. ii. 12. l^hayJhall ps-

r'ljhy but thou remaineji \ and they allJhall <vjak old as doth

M garment ; and as a <vejlure Jhalt thoufold them up, and
they Jhall he changed. What ^2\\perijh, and nxjax old, and
^be cha-nged? Why, the earth and the heavens, which the

Son had made ; that is, the moral world, the reforma-

'tion of mankind, and the nevv^ creation of things by the

gofpel. All thefe muft have undergone the fame fate

"with the natural world, and muft not only have been
defaced, but utterly deftroyed, and brought to nothing.
This they would not fay ; but they did fee it, though
^hey would not feem to fee it. And we may plainly fee

by this, that they can interpret a text right when ne-

'-ceffity forceth them tojt, and they cannot without great

inconvenience to their caufe avoid it. Bat when men
have once refolved to hold fait aa opinion they have
VoL.IIL F taken
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taken up, it then becomes not only convenient, but
neceflary, to underfland nothing that makes againft it.

And this is truly the prefent cafe. But, in the mean
time, where is ingenuity, and love of truth ? •

And thus I have, with all the clearnefs and brevity

I could, fearched to the very foundations of this new
interpretation of this paiTage of the Evangelill, upon
which the divinity of the Son of God is fo iirmly eita-

bliflied i and likewife of the grofs miiinterpretations of
feveral other texts to the fame purpofe in this Evange-
lill, and in other books of the New Teftament. AH
which interpretations I hav^ endeavoured to fhew to be

riOt only contrary to the fenfe ofall antiquity ; of which
as Socinus had but little knowledge, fo he leems to have
made but little account ; bat to be alfo evidently contra-

ry to the perpetual .tenor and ftyle of the Holy Scripture.
•

Befojelgo oiffrom this argument, I cannot but take

notice of one thing wherein our adverfaries in this caufe

do perpetually glory, as a mighty advantage which they

think they have over us in this point of the divinity of
the Son of God, and confequently in that other point of.

the bleffed Trinity, namely, that they have reafon clear- '

ly on their fide in this controverfy ; and that the diffi-

culties and abfurdities are much greater and plainer on
our part.than on theirs.

Here they are pleafed to triumph without modeily,

and without meafure: and yet, notwithilanding this, I

am not afraid here likewife to join iffue with them, and
am contented to have this matter brought to a fair trial

at the bar of reafon, as well as of fcripure, expounded
by the general tradition of the chriftian church : I fay-

by general tradition -, which, next to fcripture, is the

hQ^ and fureft confirmation of this great point now in

queftion between us, and that which gives us the greateft

and trueft light for the right underftanding of the true

fenfe and meaning of fcripture, not only in this, but in

moft other important dodtrines of the chriftian religion.

1 am not without fome good hopes, I will not fay

confidence; (for I never thought that to be fo great an'

advantage to any caufe, as fome men would be glad to

make others believe it is ; hoping to help and fupport

a v/eak argument by a flrong and mighty confidence
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But furely modcfty never hurt any caufe ; and the con-

fidence of man feems to me to be much like tbe 'wrath'

of man, which St. James tells us, chap. i. 20. 'worketb

not the righteoufnefs of God; that is, it never does an/

good, it never ferves any wife and real purpofe of reli-

gion :)

I fay, I am not without fome good hopes, that I have

in the foregoing difcourfes clearly ihewn, that the tenor

of fcripture and general tradition are on our fide in

this argument j and therefore I fhall not need to give

myfelf the trouble to examine this matter over again.

Now, as to the point of reafon, the great difficulty

and abfurdity which they objedl to our doftrine con-

cerning this myftery, amounts to thus much, that it is

not only above reafon, but plainly contrary to it.

hz to its being above reafon, which they are loth to

I

admit any thing to be ; this, I think, will bear no great

i difpute ; ,becaufe, if they would be pleafed to fpeak out,

i

they can mean no more by this, but that our reafon is

i

not able fuily to comprehend it. But what then ? Are
there no myfteries in religion ? That I am fure they will

.
not fay; becaufe God, whofe infinite nature and per-

. fedions are the very foundation of all religion, is cer •

:
thinly the greatell myftery of all other^ and the moft in-

\ comprehenfible : but we muil not, nay they will not for

tills reafon deny, that there is fuch a being as God,
! And therefore, if there be myfteries in religion, it is no

1; reafonable obje<EHon againft them, that we cannot fully

li comprehend them; becaufe all myfteries, in what kind
;] foever, whether in religion or in nature, fo long, and
I' fo- far as they are myfteries, are for that very reafon in-

\\ comprehenfible.
I But they urge the matter much farther, that this par-

Ij ticular myftery now under debate, is plainly contrary to

I

reafon. And if they can make this good, I will con-
fefs that they have gained a great point upon us. But

j

then they are to be put in mind, that to make this good
A againft us, they muft clearly fhew fome plain contradic-
I'l tion in this dodrine ; which I could never yet fee done
'^ hy any. Great difficulty, T acknowledge, there is in the

||
explication of it; in which the further we go, beyond

i what God has thought fit to reveal to us in fcriptui-e

I
* . F 2 concerning
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concerning it, the more we are intangled: and that

which men are pleafed to call an explaining of it, does

in my apprehenfion often make it more obfcure ; that

is, lefs plain than it was before ; which does not fo ve-

ry v/ell agree with a pretence of explication.

Here then I lix my foot, that there are three difFe-

rences in the Deity, which the fcripture fpeaks of by
the names of Father, Sen, and Holy Ghoji, and every

v/here fpeaks of them, as we ufe to do of three dillindt.

perfcns : and therefore I fee no reafon, why in this ar-

gument we ihould nicely abftain from ufmg the word
ferfon, though I remember that St. Jerome does fome-
where defire to be excufed from it.

Now, concerning thefe three, I might, in the firll

place, urge that plain and exprefs text, i John v. 7.

There are three that hear record in hea<ven, the Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghoji
-,
and thefe three are one. But

upon this 1 will not now infill, becaufe it is pretended,

that in forne copies of greateft antiquity this verfe is 0-

mitted ; the contrary whereof is, I think, capable of

being made out very clearly. But this matter would bft

too long to be debated at prefent.

However that be, thus much is certain, and cannot

bs denied, that our Saviour commanded his Apoftles to,

hapti'ze all nations in the name of the Father, Son, and Ho'

ly Ghof ; and that the ApolUes, in their epiftles, do, ia

their moft ufual form of benedidlion join thefe three to-

gether. And it is yet further certain, that not only thq

name and title of God, but the moft incommunicable

properties and perfedlions of the Deity, are in fcripture

frequently afcribed to the Son and the Holy Ghoft ; one

property only excepted, which is peculiar to the Father,

as he is the principle and fountain oT the Deity, That,

he is of himfelf, and of no other ; which is not, nor

can be faid of the Son and Holy Ghcft.

Now, let any man ihew any plain and downright

contradidlion in all this j or any other difficulty befide&

this, that the particular manner of the exiftence of thefe

three differences or perfons in the divine nature, ex-

prefied in fcripture by the names of Father, Son, and

Holy Ghof, is incomprehenfible by our finite under-

llandings, and inexplicable by us. In which, I do not

lee
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fee what abfurdlty there is, fince our adverfarles cannot

deny that many things certainly are, the particular man-

ner of whofe exiftence we can neith^^r comprehend nor

explain.

Let us now fee, whether the opinion of our adverfa»

rics hath not greater difiiculties in it, and more palpa-

ble abfurdities following from it. They fay, that the

Son oi God is a mere creature ; not God by nature,

\ and yet truly and really God by office, and by divine

I

appointment and conftitution ; to whom the very fame

honour and worlhip is to be given, which we give to

him who is God by nature.

And can they difcern no difficulty, no abfurdity m
this ? What ! no abfurdity in bringing idolatry by a

back-door into the chriftian religion, one main deiign

I

whereof waSy to banifh idolatry out of the world ? And
will they in. good earneft conteft this, matter with us,

that the giving divine worihip to a mere creature is not

idolatry ? And can they vindicate themfelves in this

point any other way, than what will in a great meafure
acquit both the Pagans and the Papifts from the charge
of idolatry ?

What ! no abfurdity in a God as it were but of y^^"

terday ; in a creature-god; in a God merely by pofitive

inftitution: and this in oppofition to a plain moral pre-

cept of eternal obligation, and to the ^xed and immu-
table nature and reafon of things ?

So that, to avoid the fhadow and appearance of a
plurality of deities, they run really into it, and for any
thing I can fee, into downright idolatry, hy nvor/hipping
a creature hefides the Creator^ 'Uiho is blejfed for e^er^
Rom. i. 25.

They can by no means allow two Gods by nature

:

no more can we. But they can willingly admit of two
Gods ; the one by nature, and the other by office ; to
whom they are content to pay the fame honour, which
is due to him who is God by nature. Provided ChriH
will be contented to be but a creature, they will deal
more liberally with him in another way than in reafon
is fit.

And do they fee no abfurdity in all this : nothing
khat is contrary to reafon and good fenfe ; nothing that

F3 feels
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feels like Inconfiflency and contradidlon ? Do they con-
fider how often God hath declared, that he nvillnot gi'va

his glory to another ? and that the apofrle defcribes ido-
latry to be the giving fervice, or vvorlhip, to things
'Vjhich by nature are no gods ? Gal. iv. 8,

Surely, if reafon, guided by divine revelation, were^
to chufe a god, it would make choice of one who is de-
clared in fcripture to be the only begotten of the Father^ the.

frf and the laf, the beginning and the end, the fame ye^
fterday, to-day, and for e^ver, much rather than a mere
creature, who did not begin to be till about feventeea
hundred years ago.

I only propofe thefe things, without any artificial ag-
gravation, to their moft ferious and impartial conlidera-

tion ; after which I cannot think that thefe great ma-
tters of reafon can think it fo eafy a matter to extricate

themfelves out of thefe difficulties. The God of truth,

lead us into all truths and enlighten the minds of thefe

who are in error, and giije them repentance to the acknonv'

ledgment of the truth, for his fake who is the njuay, the-

truth, and the life.

And thus much may fuffice to have faid upon this ar-

gument, which I am feniible is mere controverfy : a

thing which I feldom meddle with, and do not delight

to dwell upon. But my text, which is fo very proper

for this feafon, hath almofl: neceflarily engaged me ia

it ; belides, that! think it a point of that concernment,

that all Chriftians ought to be well inllrufted in it And
I have chofen rather once for all to handle it fully, and

to go to the bottom of it, than in every fermon to be

flirting at it, without faying any thing to the purpofe a-

gainfc it : a way which, in my opinion, is neither pro-

per to eftablifh men in the truth, nor to convince them

of their error.

I fliall only at prefent make this fhort reflexion upoa

the whole : That we ought to treat the Holy Scriptures as

the oracles of God, with all reverence andfubmiffion of

mind to the dodrine therein revealed; and to interpret

them with that candour and fimplicity which is due to

the fmcere declarations of God, intended for the inftruc-

tion, and not for the deception and delufion of men : I

fay, we (hould treat them as the oracles of God, and not

likd
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like the doubtful oracles of the Heathen deities, that is

in truth ofthe devil j which were contrived and calcu-

lated on purpofe to deceive, containing, and for the moft

part intending a fenfe direftly contrary to the appearing

and moft obvious meaning of the words : for the devil

was the firft author of equivocation ; though the Jefuits

have fince made it a lawful way of lying, which their

father, of whom they learned it, had not credit and au?

thority enough to do.

And it deferves likeways to be very well confidered by

us, that nothing hath given a greater force to the excep-

tions of the church of Rome againft the Holy Scriptures

being a fufEcient and certain rule of faith, than the un-

certainty into which they have brought the plainell texts

imaginable, for the ellabliihing of dodrines of greateft

moment in the Chriftian religion, by their remote and
wrefted interpretation of them j which way of dealing

with them, feems to be really more contumelious to thofe

Holy Oracles, than the downright reje<Sing of their au-

thority } becaufe this is a fair and open way of attacking

them ; whereas the other is an infidious, and therefore

more dangerous way of undermining them.

But as for us who do in good earnefl believe the di-

vine authority of the Holy Scriptures, let us take all our

dodrines and opinions from thofe clear fountains of
truth, not diflurbed and darkened by fearching anxiouf-

ly into all the poflible fenfes that the feveral words and
cxprefHons of fcripture can bear, and by forcing that

fenfe upon them which is moll remote and unnatural,

and in the mean time wilfully overlooking and pafiing

by that fenfe which is mofl obvious and eafy to the com-
mon apprehenfion of any unbiaiTed and impartial readers

This is to ufe the Haly Scriptures as the church ofRome
hath done many holy and good menwhom they are plea-

fed to brand with the odious name of heretics, to tor-

ture them till they fpeak the mind of their tormentors,
though never fo contrary to their ovv^n.

I will now conclude this whole difcourfe with a faying
which I heard from a great and judicious man, Non amo
nimis argutam theologiam : " I love no doftrines in divi-
" nity which fland fo very much upon quirk and fub-

*!-tilty.':
--' r -i

_

^r4
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And I cannot, upon this occafion, forbear to fay, that

thofe doftrines of religion, and thofe interpretations of
fcripture have ever been to me the moft fufpedted, which
need abundance of wit, an4 a great many critic.fms, to

make them out. And, confidering the wifdom and good-
nefs of almighty God, I cannot poffibly believe, but that

all things neceffary to be believed and pradifed by Chri-

ftians, in order to their eternal falvation, are plainly con-

tained in the Holy Scriptures, God furely hath not

dealt fo hardly with mankind, as to make any thing ne-

ceffary to be believed or pra6lifed by us, which he hath

not made fufficiently plain to the capacity of the un-

learned as well as of the learned. God forbid that it

fhould be impoffible for any man to be faved, and to get

to heaven, without a great deal of learning to dire6l and
carry him thither, when the far greateft part ofmankind
have no learning at all. It was well faid by Erafmus,
" That it was never well with the Chriftian world fmce
*^ it began to be a matter of fo much fubtilty and wit
" for a man to be a true Chriftian,"

SERMON XLV.

Concerning the incarnation of Chrilt.

Preached in the church of St. Lawrence Jewry, Decern-

ber 21. 1680,

J o H N - i. 1 4.

The Word ^was madeJlejh,

The third fermon on this text*.

THE laft year, about this time, and upon the fame
occafion of the annual commemoration of the

incarnation and nativity of our bleffed Lord and Savi-

our, I began to difcourfe to you upon thefe words ; in

which I told you were contained three great points

con-
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concerning our Saviour, the author and founder of our

religion.

1

.

His incarnation : The Word ivas made (or became)

fejh.

2. His life and converfation here among us: And d^elt

among us; ia-mvuaiv h r)jx7vj be pitched his tabernacle among

us ; he lived here below in this world, and for foms time

made his refidence and abode with us.

3. That in this f^ate of his humiliation, he gave great

and clear evidence of his divinity. Whilft he appeared

as a man, and lived amongft us, there were great and
glorious tellimonies given of him, that he was the Son

.

of God ; and that in fo peculiar a manner, as no crea-

ture can be faid to be : Jndnve beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten ofthe Father, full ofgrace and truths

I began with the firfl: of thefe, namely, his incarnati-

on : Ths JVord tvas nmdsfef's,- For the full and cl-sar ex--

plication of which words, I prcpofed ta confider thefe.

tvvo things.

firft. The perfon here fpok^n of, and who it is that

is here faid to be incarnate, or made flejh, namely, the

Word. And this I have handled at large in my two for-

mer difcourfes upon this text. I Ihall now proceed, ia

the

Second place, to give fome account of the nature and
manner of this incarnation, fo far as the fcripture hath
thought fit to reveal and declare this myfiery to us. The
Word nvas madefejh, that is, he who is perfonally called

the Word, and whom the Evangelift hath fo fully and
clearly defcribed in the beginning of his gofpel, he be-

came flefh ; that is, afTumed our nature, and became
man ; for fo the word feJh is frequently ufed in fcrip-

ture for man, or human nature.

So that, by the Word'^s becoming feJh, that is, man,
the Evangeliil did not only intend to exprefs to us, that

he alTumed a human body, without a foul, but that he
became a perfect man, confifting of foul and body uni-

ted. It is very probable indeed, that the Evangelift did

purpofely chufe the word feJh, which fignifes the frail

and mortal part of humanity, to denote to us the great

Condefcenfion of the Son of God, in affuming our na-

ture^
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ture, with all its infirmities, and becoming fubjeft to
frailty and mortality for our fake.

Having: thus explained the meaning of this propofiti-

on, 7he JVord ^was madeflejh^ I (hall, in a further profe-

cution of this argument, take into eonfideration thefe

three things.

1. I fhall confider more diftinftly what may reafort-

ably be fuppofed to be implied in this expreffion of the

Word's being made flejh.

2. T fhall confider the objections which are common-
ly brought againft this incarnation of the Son of God,
from the feeming impoflibiMty or incongruity of the
thing.

3. And becaufe, after all that can be faidin anfwer to

thofe objeftions, it m.ay ftill appear to us very ftrange,

that God, who could, without all this circumftance and
condefcenfion, even almoft beneath the majefty of the

great God, at leaft, as we are apt to think, have g:iven

laws to mankind, and have offered forgivennefs of fins,

and eternal life, upon their repentance for fins paft, and
fincere though imperfedl obedience for the future : I fay,

\t may feem ftrange, that, notwithftanding this, God
Ihould yet make choice of this way and method of our

falvation : I (hall therefore, in the laft place, endeavour

to give fome probable account of this ftranee and won-
derful difpenfation ; and fhew, that it was done in great

condefcenfion to the weaknefs and common prejudices of
mankind ; and that, when it is thoroughly confidered, it

will appear to be much more for our comfort and ad-

vantage, than any other way which the wifdom of this

world would have been apt to devife and pitch upon.

And in all this I fhall all along take either the plain de-

clarations of fcripture, or the pregnant intimations of it,

for my ground and guide.

I. I fhall confider more diftinftly what may reafon-

Sbly be fuppofed to be implied in this expreflion of the

Word's being made fleJh ; namely, thefe five things.

I . The truth and reality of the thing ; that the Son of

God did not only appear in the form ofhuman flefh, but

did really affume it. T^he Wordnvas madefep, as the E-
vangelifl exprefsly declares. For if this had been only a

phantafm and apparition, as fome heretics of old did

fancy.
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fancy, it would in all probability h»ve been like the ap-

pearance of angels mentioned in the Old Teftament,

fudden, and of Ihort continuance ; and would, after a

little while, have vanifhed and difappeared. But he d^ek
among us, and converfed familiarly with us a long time,

and for many years together. And the fcripture ufeth

all the expreffions which are proper to fignify a real

man, and a real human body ; and there were all the

figns and evidences of reality that could be : for the Word
is faid to be madefejh; and Chriit is faid to hQofthe

feed of Va^id according to the fejh, and to be made ofa

nxwman ; and all this to Ihew, that he was a real man,

and had a real and fubftantial body ; for he was born,

and, by degrees, grew up to be a man, and did perform

all fuch aftions as are natural and proper to men. He
continued a great while in the world, and at lall fuifer-

ed and died, and was laid in the grave. He did not

vanilh and difappear like a phantafm or fpirit, but he

died like other men \ and his body was railed again out

of the grave ; and, after he wasrifen, he converfed forty

days upon earth, and permitted his body to be handled;

and, laft of all, was vifibly taken up into heaven.

So that either we jnuft grant him to have had a real

body, or we have caufe to doubt whether all mankind
be not mere phantafms and apparitions : for greater e-

vidence no man can give, that he is really clothed with

and carries about him a true and fubftantial body, than

the Son of God did in the days of his fiejh. It is to me
very wonderful, upon v/hat ground, or indeed to what
end the heretics of old, Marcion and others, did deny
the reality of Chrift's flefh. Sm-ely they had a great

mind to be heretics, who took up fo fenfelefs an opini-

on, for no reafon, and to no purpofe.

2. Another thing implied in the Word's being made

fiefhy is, that this was done peculiarly for the benefit and
advantage of men : T^he Word nvas made fiefh ; that is,

became man ; for fo I have fhewn the ^ox^ flefh to be
often ufed in fcripture. And this the author of the e-

piftle to the Hebrews takes very fpecial notice of as a
great grace and favour ofGod to mankind, that his Son
appeared in our nature, and confequently for our falva-

tion ; as it is faid in the Nicene creed, " who for us
** men^
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^^ men, and for our falvation, came down from heaven,
'«' and was incarnate, ^r." For ^verily (fays the Apollle,

Heb. ii. 16.) he took not on him the nature of angels y but

the feed cf Abraham ; ov y«.p ^n'^s a^ythav I'Tr^'^aixJcavtroii,

he did not ajfume the angelical nature ; fo our tranflators

underftod^d the phrafe ; but the word alfo figniiies to tgke

hold of a thing v/hich is falling, as well as to ajfume or

take on him. He did not take hold of the angels when they

were falling, but fuffered them to lapfe irrecoverably into

mifery and ruin; but he /oci^i'&Z/ ofhuman nature when
it was falling, and particularly <7f/;^^/^^rt^ ofAbraham \

and by thefeed ofAbraham^ ^2X is, by himfelf, in <nxhom

all the nations of the earth <vuere blejfed, he brought falva-

tion, firllto the Jews, and then to the reft of mankmd.
The Apoftle chufes to derive this blelTing from Abra-

ham, that fo he might bring it nearer to the Jews, to

whom he wrote this epiflie ; and might thereby more ef-

iedlually recommend the gofpel to them, and the glad

-tidings of that great falvation in which they had fo pe-

culiar an intereft.

And it is fome confirmation of the interpretation I

have given of that expreifion, He took not on him, &c.

that the Evangelift ufes the very fame word for taking

holdofovit that was ready to fmk ; for fo it is faid o?

St. Peter when he was ready toJink, that, Matth. xiv. 3 1

.

Chriji put forth his hand, Xj' £-^74 a&tro, and caught hold of
him, and faved him from drowning. And thus the Son
X)i God caught hold of mankind, which was ready to

iink into eternal perdition. He laid hold of owr nature,

or, as it is expreifed in the fame chapter, he took part of
JleJI:? ajid blood, that in our nature he might be capable of
effedling our redemption and deliverance.

But it is no where faid in fcripture, not the leaft inti-

mation given there, that the Son of God ever fhewed
fuch grace and favour to the angels -, but the Word he-

tamefejh, that is, became man. He did not affume the

angcIical nature, but was contented to be cloathed with

the rags of humanity, and to be made in the likenefs of
finfulfejh, that is, of fmful man.

3. This expreffion, of the Word's heitig made flefh^

may further imply his afTuming the infirmities and fub-

milting to the miferies of human nature. This I collet

from
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from the wovAfeJh, by which the fcripture often ufes to

exprefs our frail and mortal nature. The Son of God
did not only condefcend to be made man, but alfo to

become mortal and miferable for our fakes. He fubmit-

ted to all thofe things which arc accounted moll grievous

and calamitous to human nature; to hunger and want,
to fhame and contempt, to bitter pains and agonies, and
to a moll: cruel and difgraceful death : fo that in this

fenfe alfo he became flelli, not only by being clothed

with human nature, but by becoming liable to all the
frailties and fulFerings of it ; of which he had a greater
(hare than any of the fons of men ever had j for never
was forrow like to his forrow, nor fufferings like to his

fulFerings ; the weight and bitternefs whereofwas fuch,
as to wring from, him, the meekeft and moft patient en-
durer of fufferings that ever was, that doleful complaint.
My God, my God, '^hy haji thou forfaken me ?

4. In this expreffion, T:he nvord ijoas madeflejh, is like-
ways implied the union of the divinity with human na-
ture in oneperfon. And this the text expreffeth in fuch
words, as feem to fignify a moll perfed, and intimate,
and vital union of the divine and human natures of
Chrift in one perfon. ^he ^ord ^jjas made (or became)
fie//:> : which what elfe can it fignify, but one of thefe
two things ; either that the eternal Word, and only be-
gotten Son of God, was changed into a man, which is

not only impoffible to be, but impious to imagine ,• or
elfe, that the Son of God did afiume cur nature, and
became man, by his divinity being united to human na-
ture, as the foul is vitally united to the body, without ei-
ther being changed into it, or confounded with it, or
f'Arallowed up by it, as theEutychian heretics fancied the
human nature of Chnll to be fwallowed up of his divi--
nity

: which, had it been fo, St. John had expreffed
himfelf very untowardly, when he fays. The Word be-
camepjh I for it had been quite contrary, and flelh had
become the Word, being changed into it, and fwallow-
ed up by It, and loft in it.

The only thing then that we can reasonably imaaJne
to be the meariing of this expreffion, is this, that'the
bon ol God aifumed our nature, and united himfelf with
It, as our fouls are united with our bodies j and as the

!

^^^-^^J- G foul
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foul and body united make one perfon, and yet retain

their diftinft natures and properties ; fo may we conceive

the divine and human natures in Chrifl to be united into

one perfon ; and this without any change or confufion

of the two natures.

I fay, the divinity united itfelf with human nature:

for though flefh be only mentioned in the text, yet he

did not only alTunie a human body, which was the he-

refy of Apollinaris and his. follov/ers, upon a miftake oi

this, and forne other texts of fcripture ; but he alTumed

the v/hole human nature ; that is, a human foul united

to a real and natural body : for fo I have fnewn the word
^e/y to be frequently ufed in fcripture, not only for the

body, but for the whole man, by an ufual figure of

ipeech : as, on the other hand, /ou/ is frequently ufed

for the whole man or perfon. So many fouls are faid

to have gone down with Jacob into Egypt ; that is, fo

many perfons.

But this I need not infill longer upon, our Saviour be-

ing fo frequeiitly in fcripture, and fo exprefsly, faid to be

a man ; which could with no propriety of fpeech have

been faid, had he only ailumed a human body : nor

could he have been faid to have been P!ad£ in all thitigs

like unto us, fin only excefied, had he only had a human
body, but not a foul : for then the meaning mufl have

been, that he had been fnade in all things like unto us,

that is, like to a man, that only excepted which chiefly

makes the man ; that is, the foul : and the addition ojf

thofe words, fin only excepted, had been no lefs ftrange ;

becaufe a human body without a foul, is neither capable

of being faid to have fm,, or to be without it.

And this may fuffice to have been fpoken in general

concerning that great myllery ofthe hypollaticai (as they

that love hard words love to call it) or perfonal union

of the divine and human natures in the perfon of our

blcffed Sa\'iour. In the more particular explication

whereof, it is not fafe for our fhallow underftandings to
|_

wade farther than the fcripture goes before us, for feax

we go out of our depth, and lofe ourfelves in the pro-

found inquiry into the deep things of God, which he has

not thought fit in this prefent Hate of darknefs and im-

perfeclion; to reveal more plainly and fully to us. It

oughl
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I ought to be thought fufficient, that the fcripture, fpeak-

ing of the fame perlbn, Jefus Chrill oar bleffed Saviour,

dolh frequently and exprefsly call him both God and

man : which how it can be fo eafily conceived upon any

other fuppofition than that of the union of the divine

and human natures in one perfon, I muft confefs that!

am not able to comprehend.

5. And lallly, all this which I have (hewn to be im-

plied in this propofition, The Word ^vas made fejh, does

fignify to us the wonderful and amazing condefcenfion

and love of God to mankind, in fending his Son into-

the world, and fubmitting him to this way and method

for our falvation and recovery. The Ward ^vas madeflefh :

what a ftep is here made in order to the reconciling of

men to God ? from heaven to earth ; from the top of
glory and majefly to the loweft gulf of meannefs and

mifery I The Evangelift feems here to ufe the word

feJJji which iignifies the meaneft and vileft part of huma-
nity, to exprefs to us how low the Son of God was con-

tented to iloop for the redemption of man. The Word
nvas madefejh ; two terms at the greateil diftance from
one another, are here brought together : the Son of God
is here expreiled to us by one of his higheft and moll

glorious titles, the Word-, which imports both ponjcer and'

n.vifdom ', I Cor. i. 24. Chnji the po^wer of God, a7id the

nm/dom ofGod, as the Apoflie calls him: and human na-
ture is here defcribed by its. vileft ^^rt^fefhi which im-
ports frailty and infirmity. The Word heca?nefe/h> ; that

is, fubmitted to that from W'hich it was at the greatefl

diftance : he who was the poiver of God, and the nx^tfdom

ofGod, fubmitted not only to be called, but really to be-
come a frail and miferable man ; not only to afiume our
nature, but to pur on all the infirmides, and, which is the

greatefl of all, the mortality of it.

And this is the great myf.ery ofgodllnefs, that is, of the

chriftian religion, that God ihould be manfejied in the

fejh, and become man, v/ith the moft gracious and mer-
ciful defign, to bring man back again to God ; that he
fhould become a miferable and a mortal man, to fave us

from eternal death, and to make us partakers of ever-

lafting life; that the Son of God fhould condefcend to

^inhabit our vile nature, to wear rags, and to become a

G 2 beggax
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beggar for our fakes : and all this, not only to repair
thofe difmal ruins which fin had made in it, and to re-

llore us to our former eftate ; but to better and advance
our condition, and by degrees to bring us to a ftate of
much greater perfeftion and happinefs than that from
which we fell

:

And that he Ihould become man on purpofe that he
might d^K)ell among uSy and converfe with us, and tho-
roughly inflruft us in our duty, and ihew us the way to

eternal life by his heavenly doftrine, and, as it were,
take us by the hand, and lead us in that v/ay by the per-

fect and familiar example of a moft blamelefs and holy-

life \ ihewing us how God himfelf thought fit to live in

this world, when he was pleafed to become man :

That by converfing with us in the likenefs and naturje

of man, he might become a human, and in fome fort an
equal and familiar, an imitable and encouraging ex-

ample of innocency and goodnefs, of meeknefs and hu-
mility, of patience and fubmiffion to the will of God,
under the fcrcil afHiftions and fufferings ; and, in a

word, a moll perfeft pattern of a divine and heavenly

converfation upon earth :

And that by this means we might, for our greater en-

couragement in holinefs and virtue, fee all that which
the law of God requires of us, exemplified in our nature,

and really performed and praftifed by a man like our-

felves

:

And that likev/ays in our nature he might conquer and

triumph over the two great enemies of our falvation, the

world, and the devil; and by firfl: fuffering death, and

then overcoming it, and by refcuing our nature from

the power of it by his refurredion from the dead, he

might delin)er us from thefear of death, and give us the

plorious hopes ofa bleifed immortality : for by affuming

pur frail and mortal nature, he became capable of fuffer-

ing, and of Ihedding his precious blood for us, and by
th^t means of purchaiing forgi'venefs offms, and eterttal

'

redemptmifor us

:

And further yet, that, by being fubjedl to the mifc-

ries and infirmities of humanity, he might, from his own
experience, the fureft and moft fenfible fort of knowledge

and inf^ru^ion, learn to have a more compaflionate fenfe

of
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of our infirmities, and be more apt to commiferate us in

all our iuiferingb and temptations, and more ready to

fuccour us labouring under them :

And finally, that, as a revv/ard of his obedience and

Tufferings in our nature, he might in the flime nature be

exalted to the right hand of the Majsfiy on high, there to

continueyc'r ever to make intercej]to7ifor us.

II. I ihall, in the next place, confider the objeilions

ainftthe incarnation of the Son ofGod, from the fup-

id impoiTibility and incongruity of the thing. 1 (hall

-ndon three, and endeavour, in as it\s' words as lean,

Lu give a clear and fatisfadtory anfwer to them.

r. It is objedled, That the incarnation of the Son of

God, as I have explained it, necefHirily fuppofmg an u-

nion of the divinity with, human nature, is, if not alto-

gether impoffible, yet a very unintelligible thing.

Now, that there is no impoflibility in the things fcems

to be very evident from the inftance whereby I have en-

deavoured to illullrate it, of the union between the foul

..ad the body ofman, which we mull acknowledge to be
;. rhing poiTible, becaufe we are fure that it is j and yet

no man can explain, either to bimfelf, or to any one
elfe, the manner how it is, or can be conceived to be i

h'Cit, for all that, we are as certain, as we can be of any
thing, that it is fo.

And is i: not every whit as poflible for God. if he io

pleafe, to unite himfelf to human nature, as it is for the

foul to be united to the body ? And that we are not able

to conceive the manner how this is or can be done, ought
not in reafon to be any prejudice againft the truth and
certainty of the thing. This indeed may make it feemi

ftrange to us, bat by no means incredible ; becaufe we
do moll firmly believe a great many things to be, the
manner of whofe being we do not at all comprehend.
And therefore I take it for an undoubted principle, which
no man ci-.n gainfay. That to afTure us that a thing real-

ly is, it is not neceffary for us to knov/ the manner how
it is, or can be : it is fulEcient for us to know, that the
thing is not impoifible ; and of that we have the v^xy
beil demonftration that can be, if we be fure that it is.

2. Suppofmg this thing to be poiiible, and capable iu
any meafure to be underilood, which yet I have fhewn

G 3 not
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not to be necelTary to our firm belief ofit; I'th further

objefted. That it ieems to be a thing very incongruous,
and much beneath the dignity 01 the Son of God, to' be
united to human nature, and to fubmit to {q near an al-

liance with that which is fo very mean and defpicable

;

yea to be infinitely more below him, than for the great-

eil prince in this -vvorld to niatcli with the pooreii and
mofi contemptible beggar.

But herein iMtdy we meafureGodtoo much by our-
felvesj and becaufe we who are evil have feldom {o

much goodnefs as to ftoop beneath ourfelves for the be-

nefit and good of others, we are apt to think that God
hath not fo much goodnefs neither ; and becaufe our ill-

nature, and pride, and folly, as indeed all pride is folly,

will not fuiFer us to do it, we prefently conclude that it

doth not become God. But what Pliny faid to the Em-
peror Trajan concerning earthly kings and potentates, is

much more true of the Lord of glory, the great King of

heaven and earth ; Cui tiikilad augendumfajUgimn fu^er-

eji, hoc uno modo crefcere pofeji^ji feipfum fuhmittat^ fecurus

magr.:tudinisfua : " He that is at the top, and can rife

** no higher, hath yet this one way left to become great-

*' er, by Hooping beneath himfelf^" which he may very

hfcly do, '^ being fecure of his own greatnefs." The
lower any being, be he never fo high, condefcends to

do good, the glory of his goodnefs fbines fo much the

brighter. Men are many times too proud and ftiif to

bend, too perverfe and ill-natured to ftoop beneath their

own little greatnefs for the good of others : but God,

whofe -ivays are not as our ivays, and whofe thoughts are

as much aho^e our. low and narrow thoughtSy as the hea-

wens are hi7h chowe the earth, did not difdain, nor think

it below htm to become man for the good of mankind,

and, as much as the divinity is capable of being fo, to

become miferable to make us happy. We may be a-

fraid, -that if we humble ourfelves, we ihall b$ defpifed j

that if we Hoop, others v/ill get abave us, and trample

upon us: but God, though he condefcend never fo low,

\l Hill fecure of his own greatnefs, and that none can

take it from him.

So that in troth, and according to right reafon, it was

no real diminution or difparagement to the Son ofGod,
to
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to become man for the falvation of mankind ; but, on

the contrary, it was a moft glorious humility, and the

greatell inftance of the trueft goodnefs that ever was.

And therefore the Apoftle to the Hebrews, lieb. v. 4. 5.

'

when he fays, that Chrifi glorified not himfelf to he mads

ati highpriejl^ but ivas appointed ofGod to this office, as

nvas Aaron, does hereby feem to intimate, that it was a

glory to the Son ofGod to be made a high priell for the

fons of men; for though it was a ftrange condefcenfion,

yet was it likewife a moil wonderful argument of his

goodnefs, svhich is the, higheil glory of the divine na-

ture.
_ , .

'

.

In fhort, if God for our fakes did fubmit himfelf to a

condition, which we may think did lefs become him, here

is great caufe of thankfulnefs, but none furely of cavil

and exception; We have infinite reafon to acknowledge

and admire his goodnefs, but none at all to upbraid him
with his kindnefs, and to quarrel with him for having

defcended fo mucb beneath himfelf, to tefdfy his love to

us, and his tender concernment for our happinefs. Be-

fides, that when we have faid all we can about this mat-

ter, I hope we will allow God himfelf to be the beft and
moft competent judge what is fit for God to do ; and that

he needs not to take counfel of any of his creatures, what
will beft become him in this or.any other cafe : Job xxxiii.

12, 13. Behold in this thou art notjuji: Iiuill anf^jer thee^

that God is greater than man. Why doji thou difpute a-

gainji him ? for he gi=veth not account ofany of his matters,

3. If our reafon could get over this difficulty, and
admit that God might become man ^ yet it feems very

unfuitable to the Son of God, and to his great deiign of
inftruding and reforming mankind, to appear in fo low
and faffering a condition* This, to the heathen philo-

fophers, who, as the Apoftle tells us, by nvifdom knei\f

not God, did not only feem unreafonable, but even ri -

diculous. So St. Paul' tells us. We (fays he, i Cor. i;

23.) preach Chriji crucified, to, the Je<vjs a fumhling-block^
and unto the Greeks foolif>7iefs. To think that fo poor
and mean a man was fit to give laws to mankind, and
to awe the minds ofmen by the authority of his dodlrinei

that one who was put to death himfelf, fhould be belie-

ved by others, when he promifed to them life and im-

mortality
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mortality in anotlier world, could not but appear very

ftrange and unreafonabie.

For anfwer to this, befides other excellent reafons

and ends which the fcripture exprefsiy affigns,ofour blef-

fed Saviour's humiliation, in his afTaming our nature,

with the frailties and miferies of it j as, that he might
be a teacher, and an example to us j that, by his bitter

paihon, he might make expiation for fm, and fet us a

pattern of the greateft meeknefs and patience under the

greateft provocations and fufferings ; that, having fu'iFer-

ed fo grievouily himfelf, he might know how to com-
miferate and pity us in all our temptations and fuifer-

ings ; that by death he might dejiroy him that had the

paiver of death, thai is, the de^vil ; and might deli'ver thofe

<nvho throughfear of death, ^Lvere all their lifetimefuhjeSl to

bondage'. I fay, befides all this, it was of great ufe that

the great teacher and reformer of mankind fhould live

in fo mean and aiHifted a condition, to confront the pride

and vanity of the world by this confideration, that the

Son ofGod, and the very bell man that ever was, was a

beggar, and had not <ivkere to lay his head: and likewife

to convince men of thefe two great truths. That God
may grievouily afHifl thofe whom he dearly loves j and.

That it is poffible for men to be innocent and con-

tented in the midll of poverty, and reproach, and fuf-

ferings.

Had our blefied Saviour appeared in the perfon and
pomp of a great temporal prince, the influence of his au-

thority and exam.ple would probably have made more
hypocrites and fervile converts, but not have perfuaded

men one jot more to be inwardly holy and good. The
great arguments that muil do that, mull not be fetched

from the pomp and profperity of this world, but from
the great and eternal recompences of the other.

And. it is very well worth our obfervation, that no-

thing puzzled Cfefar Vaninus, who was perhaps the firll,

and the only martyr for Atheifm that ever was ; I fay,

nothing puzzled him more, than that he could not, from
the hillory of our Saviour's life and adtions, written by
the Evangelifls with fo native a fimplicity, fallen upon
him any probable imputation of a fecular intereft and de-

fign in any thmg that he faid or did. No doubt but Va-
ninus,
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ninus, before he made this acknowledgment, had fearch-

ed very narrowly into this matter ; and, could he have

found any colour for fuch an imputation, he would have

thought it fufiicient to have blafted both him and his re-

ligion.

You may be pleafed to confider further, that it was
the opinion of the wifeft Jews, that the beft men, the

children ofGod, who called God their father, were ma-
ny times expofed to the greatefl fufFerings and reproach-

es, for the trial of their faith, and meeknefs, and pa-

tience; as we fee at large in the Wifdom of Solomon

;

where, fpeaking of the malice and enmity of the wick-

ed to one that was eminently righteous, he brings them
in faying after this manner, chap. ii. 12. 13. 15. i6i

17. 18. 19. 20. Let us. lie in ivaitfor the righteous y be^

caufe ha is notfor our tuniy and he is cleoji. contrary to our

doings : he uphraideth us nvith our amending the la<^v, and
obje8eth to our infamy the tranfgrej[}tngs of ouryouth. He
profejfeth toha<ve the kno<wledge ofGod; andhe calleth him"

felf the child of the Lord, He is grie'vous unto us e'ven to

behold : for his life is not like other mens ; his ^ways- are of
anotherfajhion. We are efeemedofhim as counterfeits : he

abjiainethfrofn our nvays asfromflthinefs : he pronounceth the

end of thejufl to be bleffed, and maketh his bcaf that God is

hisfather, Let usfee if his ivords be true, and n.vhatJhall

happen in the end of him. For if thejuft man he thefon of
God, he ivill help him, and deliver him from the hands of
bis enemies. Let us examine him nvith defpitefulnefs and
torture, that Rue kno^w may his meeknefs^ a7id pro've his pa-!-

tience. Let us condemn him to a Jhameful death, &c.
This is fo exafl a character of our bleifed Saviour,

both in refpe£l of the holinefs and innocency of his life,

and of the reproaches and fufFerings which he met with
from the wicked and malicious Jews, who perfecuted

him all his life, and at lafl. confpired his death, that

whoever reads this paiTage, can hardly forbear to think
it a prophetical defcription of the innocency and fufFer-

ings of the bleiFed Jefus : for he certainly, in the mod
eminent man her, was the Son of God, being called by the

Evangelift, the only begotten of the Father,

Or if this was not a predi<Stion concerning our blefled

Saviour^ yet thus much atleaft may be concladed from
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it, that in the judgment of the wifeft among the Jews,
it was not unworthy of the goodnefs and wii^om of the

divine providence, to permit the beft man to be fo ill

treated by wicked men ; and further, that, in their judg-
ment, the innocency and virtues of an eminently righte-

ous man are then fet off to the beft advantage, and do"

fliine forth with the greatell luftre, when he is under
the hardeH circumilances of fulFering and perfecution

from an evil world.

Add to this likewife, that the bell and wifeft of the'

heathen philofophers do frequently inculcate fueh do-
6lrines as thefe : That " worldly greatnefs and power'
^' are not be admired, but rather to be defpifed by a^

*' wife man :" That " men may be very good, and dear
'* to the gods, and yet liable to the greateft miferies and"
*^ fulFerings in this world ." That '' whoever fuffers

" unjuftiy, and bears it patiently, gives the greateft te--

" ftimony to goodnefs, and does moil eSeclually recom-
" mend piety and virtue, as things of greater value thaa
" the eafe and pleafure of this prefent life :" Nay fur-

" ther. That '' a good man, call into the hardeil circum-
** fiances of poverty and mifery, of reproach and fuf-

" fering, is the £tteil perfon of all otlier to be the mi--

" nifler, and apollle, and preacher of God to marf-
" kind :" which are the very words of Arrian, a hea-

then philofopher, in his difcourfes on Epidletus. Now,
furely, they who fay fuch things, have no reafon to ob-

jedl to our bleffed Saviour's low and fufFering condition.,

as misbecoming one that was to be the great teacher and
reformer of the world.

And as to that part of the objeftion. That he who (o

freely promifed immortality to others, could not, or how-
ever did not fave himfelf from death j this vaniflieth

into nothing, when we conlider that he refcued himfelf

from the power of the grave. And it is fo far from be-

ing ridiculous, to rely upon his promife of raifmg us up
from the dQ?A, that the objeftion itfelf is really fo ; for

can any thing be more reafonable, than to rely upon hinv

for our hopes of immortality, who, by rifmg from the

grave himfelf, and by conquering the powers of death

and darknefs, and triumphing openly over them by his

vifible afcenfion into heaven, hath given fo- plain and

fenfible
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fenfible a demonftratlon to all mankind, that he is able

to miike good to the uttermoft all the glorious proraifcs

which he hath made to us, of a blefled refurredtion to e-

ternal life and happinefs in another world ? To him be

glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen,

S E P. M O N XLVL

CoiiGerning the incarnation of Chrifl:.

Preached in the cliurch of St. Lawrence -Jewry, Decem-
ber 28. 1680.

John i. 14.

The Word ^asmadefejb^

The fourth fermon on this text^

in. 'T"^ H E third and lafl thing which I propofed up-

X on this argument, of the incarnation of the

Son of God, was, to give fome account of this difpen-

fation, and to fhew that the wifdom of God thought

lit thus to order things, in great condefcenfion to the

Aveaknefs and common prejudices of mankind ; and that,

when all things are duly weighed and confidered, it

will appear m.uch more for our comfort and advantage,

than any other way which the wifdom of men would
ha\^ been moil apt to devife and pitch upon.

And it is the more neceffary to give fome account of
this matter, becaufe, after all that hath hitherto been
faid in anfwer to the objections againfl: it, it may ftill

feem very ftrange to a confidering man, that God, who
could, without all this circumftance and condefceniionj

have done the bufmefs for which his Son came into the

vworld, and appeared in our nature ; that is, could have
given the fame laws to mankind, and have offered to

us the forgivenefs of our fms, and eternal life, upon our

repentance for fms pafl-,and a fincere endeavour of obe-

dience for the future: I fay, that notwithilanding this,

he
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he Ihould yet make choice of this way for the redempti-

on and recovery of fallen man, by fending his Son in

our nature to accomplifh this deiign.

And, in the handling of this argument, I Ihall, as I

faid before, all along take the exprefs declarations, or

at leaft the pregnant intimations of fcripture for my
ground and guide ; it being always fafell to take the rea-

fons ef the divine ceunfek and actions from God him-
felf. And, in the

^

Firji place, I make no manner of doubt to fay, that

it wouki be a great prefumption and boldnefs in any man
to aihrm, that the infinite wifdom of God could not

have brought about the falvation of m.en by any other-

way, than by this very way in which he hath done it.

For why ihould we take upon us to fet limits to infinite

wifdom, and pretend to know the utmoft extent of it ?

But iince God hath been pleafed to pitch upon this way
rather than any other, this furely ought to be reafon e-

nough to Satisfy us of the peculiar wifdom and fitnefsf

•of it, whether the particular reafons of it appear to us or

not.

And yet it cannot be denied to be a very noble argU'

,ment, and well worthy our confideration, to inquire into

the reafons of this difpenfation, and to afiign them par-

ticularly, if we can. For I look upon myfteries and
miracles in religion to be much of the fame nature; and
that a great reverence is due to both where they are cer-

tain, and neceffary in the nature and reafon of the thing 5

but neither of them are eafily to be admitted, without

jiecefiity and very good evidence.

. Secondly f I confider, in the next place, that, in the fe-

veral revelations which God hath made of himfelf to

mankind, he hath, with great condefcenfion, accommo-
dated himielf, both as to the manner and degree ofthem,

to the condition and capacity, and other circumftances

of the perfons and people to whom they were made.
Particularly we find, that the difpenfation of God to-

wards the Jewilh nation was full of condefcenfion to

the temper, and prejudice, and other circumftances of

that people. For the religion and laws which God gave
them, were far from being the beft and moil perfed in

themfelves : in which fenfe fome underftand that pafTage

in
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in the Prophet Ezeklel, where it is faid, that God ganjs

•them ftatutes ^rjhich n,vere not good\ that is, very imper-

fed in compariibn of what he could and would have gi-

ven them, had they been capable of them ; and yet fuch

as were very well fuited and fitted to their prefent capa-

city and circumilances.

Thirdly, I obferve yet further, that though the chri-

Jftian religion, as to the main and fubftance of it, be a

moftperfea inftitution, being the law of nature revived

and perfected ; yet, upon a due confideration of things,

jt cannot be denied, that the manner and circumilances

of this difpenfation are full of condefcenfion to the weak-

nefs of mankind, and very much accommodated to the

moft common and deeply radicated prejudices of men
concerning God and religion; and peculiarly fitted to re-

move and root them out ofthe minds of men, by fubfti-

tuting fomething in the place of them, of as near a com-

pliance with them, as was confiftent with the honour of

almighty God, and the great defign of the chriftian reli-

It is not eafy to give a certain account of tne true ori-

ginal of fome notions and prejudices concerning God
aad religion, which have generally obtained in the worlds

in that variety of religions, and the different ways of
ivorfhip and fuperflition wdiich have been in feveral na-

Lions of the earth. But, in hifcory an-d fa6r, this is cer~

Lain, that fome notions, and thofe vtTj grofs and erro-

neous, did almoft univerfally prevail, even among thofe

vho iid extremely diCer in the particular forms and
rnodes of their fuperfation.

And though fome of thefe were m.uch more tolerable

E:han others, yet God feems to have had great confide-

ration of fome very weak and grofs appi'eheniions of
mankind concerning religion. And as, in fome of the
!aws given by Mofes, God was pleafcd particularly to
confider the hardnefs of the hearts of that people; fohe
feems likewife to have very much fuited the difpenfation

lof the gofpel, and the method of our falvation, by the

I

incarnation and fufFetings of his Son, to the common
;
prejudices ofmankind, efpecially of the heathen worlds
whofe minds were lefs prepared for this difpenfation

than the Jews, if we confider the light and advantap;es

VoL.IIL H which
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%vhich the Jewifli nation haci above the gentile world
that fo, by this means and method, he might wean ther

by degrees from their grois conceptions of things, ani

reclify more eafily their wrong apprehenllons, by grati

iying them in fome meafure, and in a gracious com
pliance with our weaknefsj by bending and accommc
dating the way and method of our falvation to our wea
capacity, and imperfect conceptions of things.

Fourthly, And that God hath done this in the diipen

fation of the gofpel, will, I think, very plainly appea

in the following inftances : in niofl of .which I jfhaJl t

very brief, and only infiit fomevvhat more largely upo
the laft of them.

I . The world was much given to admire myileries i,

religion. The Jews had theirs; feveral of which, b

God's own appointment, were referved and kept fecr

in a great meafure from the people ; others were adde

by the fuperftition of after ages, and held inequal, or r;

ther greater veneration than the former. And the he:

then likev/ife had theirs; the devil always affeding t

imitate God fo far as ferved his wicked and malicious di

fign of feducing mankind into idolatry, and the worfh:

of himfelf; and therefore the fcripture always fpeaks <

the heathen idolatry, as the worfnip of devils, and n

of God. So that almofl every nation had their peculi

and celebrated myfteries; moil of which were either ve:

odd and fantailical, or very lewd and impure, or very h

humane and cruel, and every way unworthy of the Deit

But the great myftery of the chriftian religion, the ii

carnation of the Son of God, or, as the Apoflle calls ;

Godmanifefted in theflejh, was fuch a myftery, as, for tl

greatnefs and wonderfulnefs, for the infinite mercy ar

condefcenlion of it, did obfcure and fwallow up all oth

myfteries : for which reafon the Apoftle, in allullon

the heathen myfteries, and in contempt of them, fpeal

ano- of the great myftery of the chriftian religion, fay

I Tim. iii. 16. Without contrc^'erjy, great is the myjfery

godlinefs : God nvas ma'nifejled i?i thefejh^ &c. Since tl

world had fuch an admiration for myfteries, he inftai

ceth in that which was a myftery indeed ; a myftery b

yond all difpute, and beyond all compariion.

2. There was likewife a great inclination, in mankir
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3 the worfliip of a vifible and fenfible Deity. And this

/as a main root and fource of the various idolatries in

' heathen world. Now, to take men off from this,

,1 was pleafed to appear in our nature, that they who
vere i'o fond of a vifible Deity, might have one to whom
hey might pay divine worfiiip without danger of idola-

ry, and without injury to the divine nature ; even a true

nd natural image of God the Father, the fountain of

tie Deity ,• or, as the Apoftie to the Hebrews defcribes

he Son o^ God, the refpiendency or brightnej's of kis

'ather's glory, and the exprefs charader or image of his

-!rjcn, Heb. i. 2.

3. Another notion which had generally obtained a-

nong m.ankind, was, concerning the expiation ot the

ins of men, and' appeahng the oixended Deity, by fa-

rifice ; upon which they fuppofed the punifhment due

1 the fmner was transferred, to exempt him from it 5

(pecially by the facri£ces of men, which had aimoll

I
niverfaily prevailed in the gentile world.

' And this notion of the expiation of iln by facriiices

f one kind or other, feems to have obtained very early

1 the world; and, among all other ways of divine wor-
iip, to have found the moft aniverfal reception in all

;

:mes and places. And indeed, a great part of the JevWfh

j

iligion and worihip was a plain condefcenfion to the

I

eneral apprehenfions of men concerning this way of

i

ppeafing the Deity by facrifice. And the greateft part

f the pagan religion and worlhip was likewife founded
pon the fame notion and opinion ; which, becaufe it

/as fo univerfal, feems to have had its original from
tie firil parents of mankind, either immediately after

tie creation, or after the flood; and from thence, I.

aean as to the fiibilance of this notion, to have been
Lsrived and propagated to all their pofterity.

And with this general notion of mankind, whatever
he ground and foundation of it might be, God was plea-

ed io fir to comply, as once for all to have a general
Lconementmade for the fms of allm.ankind by the facri^

,cc of his only Son, whom his wife providence did per-
mit, by ^Lvicked hands, to be crucified andjiain. But I fhall

.0!: at prefent infiit any further upon this, which recjuires

H2 apar^
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a particular difcourfe by itfelf, and may by God's aflift-

ance in due time have it.

4. Another very common notion, and very rife in the
heathen world, and a great fource of their idolatry, was
their apotheofes, or canonizing of famous and eminent
perfons, who in their lifetime had done great things,

and fome way or other been great benefadors to man-
kind, by advancing them after their death to the digni*

ty of an inferior kind of gods, fit to be vvorlhiped by
men here on earth, and to have their prayers and fuppli-

cations addreffed to them, as proper and powerful me-
diators and interceffors for them with the fuperior gods^
To thefe they gave the titles of heroes znAfemi'dei, that

is, half-gods ; though the notion of a being that is jull

half infinite, feems to me very hard to b& conceived
and defined.

Now, to take men oiF from this kind of idolatry, and
to put an end to it, behold one in our nature exalted to.

the right hand of the Majejiy on high^ to be worlhipped by
men and angels ; one that was the truly great benefactor

of mankind j one that fvoas dead, and is ali've again, an^:

livesfor ever more, to make intercej/icnfor us,

5. To. give but one inllance more, which I have al.-

ready intimated: The world was mightily bent upon
addreiTmg their requel^s and fupplications, not to the

Deity immediately, becaufe their fuper{!ition thought*

that too great a prefumption, but by fome mediators-

between the gods and men, who might with advantage,

in this humble manner, prefent their requeils, {<y as to^

find acceptance. To this end they made ufe of the de-

mons or angels, and of their heroes, or deified men,

whom I mentioned before, by whom they put up their

prayers to the fupreme gods ; hoping, by their inter-

cefTion, and patronage of their caufe, to obtain a gra-

•cious anfwer of them.

la a gracious compliance with this common appre-

heniion, and thereby more eafiiy and eifeftually to ex-

tirpate this fort of idolatry, which had been ib long and-

fo generally pra6iifed in the world, God was pleafed to

cf)»rdtutc and appoint one in our nature to be a perpe-

tual advocate and interceflbr in heaven for us, to offer

up-
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up our prayers to God his Father, and to obtain mercy

for us, and grace to help in time of 7ieed.

And for efver to take us olF from all other mediatorsi

we are expressly told in fcripture, that as there is but.

one God to whom we arc to. pray, fo there is but one

Mediator bet^^veen God and men, the man Chrift fefus, i Tim,
ii. 5. by whom we arc to offer up our prayers to God ;

and that we need not look out for any other, fmce the

Apoftle to the Hebrews tells us, that he is able to fa^je to

the liitermoji all tkofe that come to God by him, feeing he

linjes for e<ver to ?nake 'intercejfionfor us, Heb. vii, 25.

And for this rcafon the church of Rome is altogether

inexculable in this point, for introducing more media-

tors and interceiTors, moi^e patrons and advocates in hea-

ven for as J and this not only without any neceiTiiv

;

for who can add.any virtue and eiiicacy to the powerfal

and prevalent, interceiiion of the Son of God? but iike-t

wife in. diredl contradidion to the exprefs conllitution

and appointment of God hirafelfj who fays,^. there. is

hut one Mediator bet'zveen Godand men ; . and they fay there

ought to be many m.ore, not or-Jy the bleiled virgin, but.

all the faints and angels in heaven.- Befides that by this,

very thing they revive one. notorious piece of the old

pagan idolatry, which God fo plainly defigned to ex-

:inguiih, by appointing &ne only Mediator bet^veen God
and men- .

By this condefcenfion likewifc God hath given us the^

\
comforCabie aiTurance of a moft powerful and a perpetual

interceffDr at-the right hand of God in our behalf. For
if we confider Chriil as man, and of the fame nature
with us,

. hone of our lone, and fiefb of our fefhj fo very
aearly allied and related to, us, we may ealily believe,'

:hat he hath a, moil tender care and concernment for us; ;

chat he fsncerely .wifneth our happineis^ and wA\ by all

means fcek to procure it, if v/e ourfelves, by our own wil-
fel obftin-acy, do not hinder it,:and refftxwt kindnefs and
the, courfd of God againji Qurfelves. For- if Wie .be refol-

ved to continue impenitent, there is no help for us . we
mull.die in our fms, and lalvadon itfelf cannot. fvvte us,

B.ut. to proceed; It cannor . furely but be matter of
greatell confolation to us, that the man Chrifjefis, who •

iS iiQwio highly e.^ialtsd at the. right hand of God, and
K 3

'

, who

;
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who hath all ponj:er in heat'en and earth committed to him,

is our patron and advocate in heaven to plead our caufe

with God ; fince we cannot but think, that he who was
.pleafed to become brother to us all, does bear a true af-

fedion and good -will to us ; and that he who affumed
our nature, will heartily elpoufs our caufe, and plead

it powerfully for us, and will with all poffible advantage
recommend our petitions and requells to God.

But then if we confider further, that he did not only

take our nature, but likewife took our infirmities, and.

bore them many years, in which he had long and con- -

tinual experience of the faddeft fufFerings to which hue
man nature is fubjefl in this world, and ^was tempted in

all things like as nx>e are ; this gives us ftill greater aiTu-

jance, that he who fufFered and was tempted himfelf,^

cannot but be touched with a lively fenfe of our infirmi-

ties, and mufl have learned by his own fufFerings to

com-palTionate ours, and to be ready to fuccour us when
we are tempted, and to afford us grace and helpfuitable

to all our wants and infirmities : for nothing gives us

fo juif a fenfe of the fu^e'rings of others, as the remem-
brance of our own, and the bitter experience of the like-

fufferings and temptations in ourfelves.

And this the Apollle to the Hebrews doth very parti--

cularly infift upon, as matter of greateft comfort and en-

couragement to us, that the Son of God did not only af-

/ume our nature, hut ^was made in all things like unto us^^,

and, during his abode here upon earth, did fuffer, and

*uoas tempted like as ijue are: for 'uerily {{2iy^ the Apoflle^

Heb. ii. 16. 17. 18.) he took not on him the nature of an^

g.els',. hut thefeed ofAbraham. Wherefore in all things it

Seho'ved him to be made like unto his brethren ; that he might'

be a merciful andfaithful high-prieft in things pertaitiing to

God: for in that he himfelffuffered^ being tempted, he is.

nble to fuccour them that are tempted.

And again, exhorting the Jews, who were newly con-

verted to Chriftianity, to QontmviQ fedfaf in their pro-

fejjion, notwithftanding all the fufFerings to which upon

that account they were expofed, he comforts them with*

this confideration, that we have at the right hand ofGod.

fo powerful an advocate and interceifor for us, as the Son

of Godj who is fenfibls of our cafej, having fuffered the

fame
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fame things himfelf j and therefore we cannot doubt of

his compaffion to us, and readinefs to fupportus in the

like fufFerings: Seeing then (fays he, Heb. iv. 14. 15.

1-6.) thai tve hccve a great high priejl^ that is pafjedinto tht

heanjenSf 'Jejus the Son ofGod^ let us hold Jaji our profejjion,

Eor "^e ha-ve not an high prieji nvhich cannot be touched

fivith thefeeling ofour infirmities, hut ivas in all points tempt'

ed like as ive are^ yet nvithout Jin. From whence he con-

cludes, that having fuch an interceifor, we may with

great confidence and affurance addrefs our fupplications

to God for his mercy and help, in all ourwants and weak-
nefs, to fupply the one, and to affift the other: Let us

therefore (fays he) come boldly to th throne of grace y that

woe may obtain mercy, andfind grace to help in time ofneedy

Xoi'f''^ fK Et/'x«jpQv jSoijOetav, gracefor feafonable relief.

So that our bleffed Saviour and Redeemer, now that

ke is advanced to heaven, and exalted to the right hand
of God, is not unmindful of us in this height of his glo-

ry and greatnefs j. but, with the tender^ft affection and
compafTion to mankind, doth fiiii profecute the deiign of.

our falvation ; and, in virtue of his meritorious obedir

ence and fuiferings, which he prefents to God continual-

ly, he offers up our prayers to him, and pleads our caufe

with him, and reprefents to him all our wants and ne-

ceffities, and procures for us a favourable anfwer of our

prayers,- and fupplies of grace and ftrength proportion-

able to our temptations and infirmities.

And thus, by virtue of this prevalent interceffion of.

his with God for us, our fms are forgiven and our wants
fupplied, and our requefts granted, and the gracious af->

iiftence and fupports ofGod's Holy Spirit are feafonabl)^

afforded to us, and we are kept by the mighty ponver ofGod
throughfaith unto fahation. In a word, all thofe blef-

iings and benefits are procured for us by his interceffion

:

in heaven, which lie purchafed for us by his blood upon

:

earth.

So that in this method of our falvation, befides many
other gracious condefcenSons which God hath made to

the weaknefs and prejudices ofmankind, our bleffed Sa-

viour hath perfciTdy fupplied the two great v/ants con*
eerning which mankind was at fo great a lofs before,

namely, the want of an. effedual expiatory faci'iiice for
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fin upon earth, and of a prevalent mediator and inter-

ceilbr with God in heaven.

And he hath, in great goodnefs and condefcenficn to

our inveterate prejudices concerning thefe things, taken
efFedual care fully to fupply both thefe wants, having
appeared in the end of the ijjorld to take a-xvay fin by thefa-
erifice ofhim/elf -, and, in virtue of that facnfice, appear-

ing now in hea-ven in the prefence of Godfor us, he is be-

come our perpetual advocate, and a molt prevalent in=-

terceffor with God in our behalf.

For, inftead of the various and endlefs facrifces o:f

the jews and Heathens, the Son of God hathy by one fa-
crificefor ffis, perfeded for e^er them that arefandifed :

.

and, inllead of the mediation of demons and heroes, to

oiFer up our prayers to God, which were the intercelTors

made ufe of among the heathen, we have one Mediator

hetiveen God and men, appointed by God himfelf, even

the Son of God, who is entered into hea^oen itfelf, there

to appear in the prefence of Gcd for us. And to aflure us,

that he comrniferates our cafe, and hath a true and ten-

der fenfe of our infirmities and faiFerings, the veryman--

ner of his intercefiion for us, as the fcripture reprefents

it to us, is a plain demonftration of the thing : for he.

interceeds for us in heaven, \>y reprefenting to- God his

Father his fufferings upon earth, and pleading them in

our behalf. So that the very argument which he ufeth

to God for us, cannot but ftir up compafTion in him to-

wards us ; and whilil he reprefents his ov/n fufferings in

our behalf, we cannot think that he is un^mindful and in-

fenfible of ours.

You fee then, that, in this difpenfation of God for ouif

falvation, by fending his Son in cur nature, things are

not only fuited in great condefcenfion to oar apprehen^

iions, but are likeways, in great compalTion to us, every

way fitted for our comfort and encouragement. Gcd
hath made him our great patron and advocate, who was
cur facrifice and propitiation. And furely we have all

the reafon in the world to believe, that he who in th^

days cfhisflefh humbled hiynfelf and became obedient to the

death for our fakes, will be ready to do us all good olfi-r

CCS, now that he is advanced to the right hand of G.od j
-

that he who died for us upon earth,. now thr.t, he, lives

again,
^
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again, will make interceffion for us in heaven, and per-

fed that falvation which he purchafed for us upon the

crofs,
' And therefore we find in fcripture, that as the purchaf-

Ing of our falvation is afcribed to the death and fufFer-

ings of Chrift, fo the perfeiling of it is attributed to his

interceifion for us at the right hand of his Father: Where-

fore (fays the apoftle to the Hebrews) he is able tofa^e to-

the uttermojl all thofe that come to God hy him,feeing he linj-

lethfor e'ver to make intercejjionfor us. He died once to

i
purchafe thefe benefits, but he linjesfor e^£r to procure

I them for us, and to apply them to us. And now that

he is.in heaven^ he is' as intent upon our concernments,

and lays oar happinefs as much to heart, as when he
dwelt here among us on earth, and poured out his blood
a facrifice for fm upon the crofs. And that, when he
lived here below, he fufFered, and was tempted as we
are ; this very coniideration gives us the greateil aiTurance

poffible, that he is ftill touched with the feeling of our
infirmities, and hath a lively fenfe of our fufferings ; and'

confequently, that he doth compaiTionate cor cafe, and
will ufe all his power and intereil for our advantage, for

our feafonable fupport and fuccour in all our trials and
fufFerings. But, befides the wonderful condefcenfion of
this difpenfation, there is likeways, in the

Fifth and lail place, a great congruity and fitnefs In

the thing itfelf j and this method ofour falvation, which.

the wifdom of God hath pitched upon, is in many other

refpedls very much for our real benefit and coffifort. For
by this means we have a perfe£l and familiar example
cfholinefs and obedience in our own nature ; by which
we plainly fee, that God requires nothing of us, but

what he himfelf, when he fubmitted to become man,
did think fit to do ; for being made ofa nvoman^ he was
of necefii«?y made under the la^v ; and by alTuming human
nature, he became naturally fubjedl to the laws and con-

ditions of his being.

And here likeways is a provifion made for the expia-

tion and forgivenefs ox our fms, in a way not only very

honourable to the juftice of God, and the authority of
his laws, but likeways very eiFeftual to difcountenance-

ijn, and to deter men from it ,• fmce God did aot think

fit
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fit to forgive the fins of men without great fufferingSj and
that in our nature. For though God was willing to fave

the fmner, yet rather than encouragement ihould l)e gi-

ven to fin^ by letting it go unpunilhed, he was content

ed to give up the dearly beloved of his foul to be afacrijice

andpropitiationfor the fins ofthei^vhole ^vorld.

By the fame means aho we have a moll powerful anti-

dote againilithe fear of fuifering, and particularly againft

the fear of death, one of the greatcH ilaveries ofhuman
nature. So alfo the Apoftie to the Hebrews tells us, chap.

ii. 14. 15. that for this caufe Chrilli'/;^/^^^?^ iock part

offejh and bloody that through death he might defray hif/t

that had the ponjjer of deaths that is, the devil'', and deliver

them, vjho, through fear of deaths v:ere all their lifeti^ne

fuhjeSi to bondage.

Again, we have hereby full aifurance of a blefTed im-
mortality in another life, becaui^^ in our nature death

and all the powers ofdarknefs \vere baftled and overcome.

The death of Chrift, which could not have been without

his incarnation, and fo iikeways his refuireftion from
the dead, and his afceniion into heaven, are fenfible de-

monflrations to all mankind, of a bleffed immortality af-

ter death ; which is the mofl powerful motive in the

world to obedience and a holy life.

And, laftly, we may, upon this account, promife to

cu^rfelves a fair and equal trial at the judgment of the

great day, becaufe we Ihall then bejudged by a man like

ourfelves. Our Saviour and judge hinifelf hath told us,

that for this reafon God hath co7nmitted~ all judgment to

the Sen, becaufe he is the Son ofman, John v. 2 2. 27.

And this in human judgments is accounted a great pri-

vilege, to be judged by thofe who are of the fame rank
and condition with ourfelves, and who are likely to un-

derhand bell, and moft carefully to examine and conn-

der all our circumftances, and to tender our caie as if it

w^ere their own.
So equitably doth God deal with us, that we ihall be

acquitted or condemned by fuch a judge, as, according

to human meafures, we ourfelves ihould have chofen ;

by one in our own nature, who n.vas made in ail things

like unto us, that only excepted which would have ren-

ckred him incapable of being our judge, becaufe it would
have
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have made him a criminal likeourfelves. And therefore

the ApolHe offers this as a firm ground of afTurance to us

that God nxnll judge the ^Ajorid in righteoufnefsy becaufe this

judgment fliall be adminillired by a man like ourfelves :

He hath (.faith he) appointed a day nx:herein he nviil judge

the ivorld in righteoujnefsy by that man nvhom he hath gv
daincd. Sec.

I fhall now only make a pradlical inference or two
from what hath been delivered upon this argument, and
fo conclude this whole difcourfe.

1 . The ferious confideration of what hath been faid

concerning the incarnation of our blelTed Saviour, fhould

efFeftually prevail with us to comply with the great end
and defign ofthe Son of God's becoming man, and d^e/-

ling anwngji us, and of his doing and fufFering all thofe

things which are recorded of him in the hiftory of his

life and death written by the holy Evangelifts ; I fay,

the confideration hereof ihould perfuade us all to com-
ply with the great defign of all this, which is the refor-

mation of mankind, and the recovery of us out of that

finful and miferable eftate into which we were fallen;

becaufe the falvation which the Son of God hath pur-

chafed for us, and v/hich he offers to us by the gofpel, is

hot to be accomplilhed and brought about any other

way than by our forfaking our fins, and reforming our

lives. 'Thegrace ofGod, njjhich hath appearedto all 7nen, and
bringsfahation, will not make us partakers of it in any
other way, nor by any other means, than by teaching us

to deny wagodlinefs a7id nvorldly Infts, and to livefoherly, and
righteously, and godly in this prejetit ^tvorld. God fent his

Son Jefas to blefs us, by turning us aivay e'very onefrom his

iniquities : and unlefs this change be effeftually wrought
in us, we are utterly incapable of all the bleifings of the
gofpel of Chriil. All that he hath done for us, without us

will avail us nothing ; unlefs we be inwardly transform-

ed and renewed in the fpirit of our minds ; unlefs we be-

come new creatures ; unlefs we make it the continual

and fmcere endeavour of our lives to keep the command-

ments of God.

For the fcripture is moft exprefs and pofitive in this

matter, Heb. xii. 14, \k?X •without holinefs no man fnallfee
the lord: 1 John iii, 3, that e^very man that hath this

hope
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hope in him, that is, in Chrift, to be faved by him, muft

J)urify him/elfy enjen as he is pure. We do not rightly and
truly believe that Jefus Chriji came into the woorld tofa^ve

fannersJ iSwQ be not alfo thoroughly convinced, that it i5

as necelTary for us to leave our fins, as to believe this

mofl faithful and credible faying.

The obedience and fufferings of our bleffed Saviour

are indeed accounted to us for righteoufnefs^ and will moft.

certainly ijedound to our unfpeakable benefit and advan-

tage^ upon our performance of the condition which the

gofpel doth require on our part, namely, that e^ery man
that names the name ofUhrifi^ depart from iniquity : and
the grace of God's Holy Spirit is ready to enable us to

perform this condition, if we earneftly ask it, and do
fmcerely co-operate with it: provided we do what we
can on our part, God will not be wanting to us on his.

But if we rccei^'e the grace of^odin <vainy and take no
care to pei-form the condition, and do negled to implore

the grace and aifillance ofGod's holy Spirit to that pur-

pofe, we have none to blame but ourfeives ; becaufe it

is then wholly our own fault, ifwe fail ihort of that hap-

pinefs which Chrifl: hath purchafed and promifed to us

upon fuch eafy and reafonable conditions as the gofpel

propofeth.

But I no where find that God hath promifed to force

happinefs upon the negligent, and a reward upon the

-nvicked andfothfulfern)aitt . A gift may be given for no-

thing, but furely a rev/ard does in the very nature of it

alv/ays fuppofe fome fervice. None but a righteous man
is capable of ^z righteous man's reivard: Tind St. John hath

.

fufHciently cautioned us not to think ourfeives righteous,

anlefs we be doers ofi^ighteoufnefs: Little children, (fays

he, I John iii. 7.) let no tnan deceive you: he that doth

righteoufnefs, is righteous, e'ven as he is righteous. This is

fo very plain a text, that if men were not either very

eafy to be deceived by others, or very willing to deceive

themfelves, they could not polTibly miHake the meaning
of it ; and therefore I will repeat it once more : Little

children, let ?io man deceiveyou : he that doth righteoufnefsy

is righteous, e<ven as he is righteous.

2. The other inference which I would make from the

precedent difcourfe, is this,That with all poffible thank-

fulneft
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Fulnefs we fiiould acknowledge and adore the wonderful
gGodnefs and condefcenfion of Almighty God, in fend-

ing his off/y begotten Son into the world in our nature, to be
madeJleji:! ^ and to d-xvell amongj} us, in order to our reco-

very and falvation : A method and difpenfiuion, not on-
ly full of mercy and goodnefs, but of great condefcen-
fion to our meannefs, and of mighty virtue and efRcacy
for our redemption, and deliverance from the guilt and
dominion of fin ; and upon all accounts every way fo

much for our benefit and advantage : fo that well may
Iwe fay, with St. Paul, This is a faithful faying, rcriToq

7.oyo(;y a credible nx)ord, andivorthy ofail acceptation, (that

is, fit to be embraced and entertained with all poifible
joy and thankfulnefs,) that Jefus Chriji came into the
ivorld to fa<vefinners

.

What an everlafting fountain of the mofl: invaluable
bleffmgs and benefits to mankind is the incarnation of
the Son of God; his vouchfafing to affume our nature,
and to refide and converfe fo long with us ? And what
are we, that the eternal and only begotten Son ofGodihovi\A

' condefcend to do ail this for us ? That the high and
glorious Maj^fty of heaven Ihould ftoop down to the
earth, and be contented t<} be clothed with mifery and
mortality ? that he fhould fubmit to fo poor and low a
condition, to fuch dreadful and difgraceful fuiferings for
our fakes ? For what are we ? vile and defpicable crea-
tures, guilty and unworthy offenders and apoftates, ene-
mies and rebels. BlelTed God! how great'is thy good-
nefs ? how infinite are thy tender mercies and compaffi-
ons to mankind ? that thou fhouldft regard us whilft we
negleded thee, and remember us in our low condition,
when we had forgotten thee days without number ; and
ihonldll take fuch pity on us, when we ihewed none to
ourfelves

; and whilft we were thy 'declared and impla-
cable enemies, fhouldfl exprefs more kindnefs and good-
will to us, than the beft of men ever did to their beft
friends ?

When we refleft ferioufly upon thofe great things
ivhich God hath done in our behalf, and confider that
mighty falvation which God hath wrought for us j what
thanks can we pofTibly render ? what acknowledgments
ihali we ever be able to make, I do not i^y equal, but
Vol. Ill, I i«
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in any ways meet and becoming, to this great benefado;

of mankind ; who, when we had fo highly oitended anc

provoked him, and fo fooliflily and fo fatally undone
Ouifeives," when we were become fo guilty and fo mi
ferable, and {0 much fitter to have eternally been the

obje6ls of his wrath and indignation, than of his pity anc

compaliion, was pleafed to fend his own, his only Sor

into the world, to feek andfanje us ; and by him to repai;

all our rains, to fcrgi<ve all our iniquities, to heal all out

fpiritual difeafes, and tp cro-ivn us nuith lo^ing-hndnefs am
tender mercies ? -

•

And what facrifices of praife and thanlcfgiving ihoulc

v^e alfo oiFerAip to this gracious and moft merciful Re-

deemer of ours, the everiafting Son of the Father, whc
debafed himfelf fo infinitely for our fakes, and when he

took upon him to deliver man, did not abhor the virgin'^

womb ; who was contented to be born fo obfcurely,

and to live all his life in a poor and perfecuted conditi-

on ; and was pleafed both to undergo and to overcome

^he iharpnefs of death, that he might open the kingdom
of heaven to all believers ?

Every time we have occafion to meditate upon this,

.efpecially when we are communicating at his holy table,

and receiving the blefled fymbols and pledges of his

precious death and paiTion ; how Ihould our hearts burn

nvithin us, and leap for joy ? How Ihould the remem^

trance of it revive and raife our fpirits, and put us into

an ecllafy of love and gratitude to this great friend and

-lover of fouls ? and, with the blefied mother of our

Lord, how Ihould our fouls, upon that blefi~ed occafion,

inagnify the Lord, and our fpirits rejoice in God our Sa^M
our ?

The holy men ofold were tranfported with joy at the

obfcure and confufed apprehenfion and remote forefight

of fo great a blefling, at fo great a diftance. It is fiid of

Abraliam, the father ofthe faithful, that hefa^ his day

afar off, and ivas glad. How fhould we then be afFedled

with joy and thankfulnefs, to whom the Son of God and

blefied Saviour of men is adually come ? He is come

many ages ago, and hath enlightened a great part of

the world with his glory. Yea, he is come to us, who
were in a manner feparated from the reft of the world.

Tq
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Vo us is this great light come, who had (o long fat in

larknefsf and in the Jhadoiv of death j and this mighty

alvation which he hath wrought for us, is near to every

>ne of us that is willing to lay hold of it, and to accept

tupon thofe gracious terms and conditions upon which

t is offered to us in his holy gofpel.

And by his coming he hath delivered mankind from

hat grofs ignorance and thick darknefs njohich co'vered the

'.ations. And nve knonv that the Son of God is come, and

mth given us an underfianding to kno^w him that is true :

md <voe are in him that is true, even in his Son fefiis Chrif.

^his is the true God and eternal life, I John v. 20. 2 1 . and
hen it immediately follows, Little children, keep your/elves

rom idols. What can be the. meaning of this caution ?

.nd what is^he connexion of it with the foregoing dif-

ourfe ? It is plainly this. That the Son ofGod, by his

Iffioming, had refcued mankind from the fottifh worfhip
•;

' >f idols ; and therefore he cautions Chriftians to take

Teat heed of relapfmg into idolatry by worfhipping a
- reature, or the image and likenefs of any creature, in-

tend of God. And becaufe he forefaw that it might be
: ibjefted to Chriftians, as in fad it was afterwards by
> he Heathen^ that the worfhip of Chrift, who was a

;,
aan, was as inuch idolatry as that which the Chriftians

r^ harged the Heathen withal ; therefore St. John, ef-

1, edlually to prevent the force of this plaufible obje6lion,

5
hough he perpetually, throughout his gofpel, declares

;
thrift to be really a man, yet he exprefsly alfo afHrms
tim to be God, and the true God -, and confequently^
Chriftians might fafely pay divine worfhip to him, with-

,
tut fear or danger of idolatry : We are in hitn that is

rue, even in his Son Jefus Chrift. This is the true God
. Did eternal life. Little children, keep your/elves from i-

'oh.

But this I am fenfible is a digrefTion, yet fuch a one
IS may not be altogether ufelefs.

To proceed then in the recital of thofe great blefTmgs

\
yhich the coming of the Son of God hath brought to

,
nankind : He hath refcued us from the bondage of fm,
md from the flavery ofSatan : he hath openly proclaim-
ed pardon and reconciliation to the world : he hath
fieariy revealed eternallife to us, which was but obfcure-

^ I 2 1/
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\y made known before, both to Jews and Gentles j but

is noifj made tnanifej} by the appearance of our Lord atjd Sa*

n'iour Jefm Chriji, nvho hath abolijhed deaths and brought

life and hnmcrtality to light by the go/pel. He hath pur*

chafed this great bleifing for us, and is ready to confer

5t upon us, ifwe will be contented to leave our fins, and
to be faved by him : a condition, without wliich, as fal-

vation is not to be had, fo, if it were, it would not be
defirable, it could not make us happy ; becaufe our fins

would ftill feparate between God and us, and the guilt

and horror of our own minds would make us eternally

miferable.

And now, farely, we cannot but thus judge, that all

the praifes and acknowledgments, all the fervice and o-

bedience which we can poiTibly render to. him, are infi-

nitely beneath thofe infinite obligations which the Son of

God hath laid upon the Tons ofmen, by his ceming into tht

eivcrld tofa<vefinners

.

What then remains, but that at all times, and more
efpecia.lly at this feafon, we gratefully acknowledge and

joyfully commemorate this great and amazing goodnefs

ofGod to us, in the incarnation of his Son for the re-

demption and falvation of the fmful and miferable race

of m*ankind ? A method and difpenfation of the divine

^race and wirdom, not only full ofmercy and condefcen*

iion, but of great power and virtue to purify cur hearts,

and to reform our lives ; to beget in us a fervent love of

God our Saviour, and a perfedl hatred and deteftation

of our fms, and a ftedfaft purpofe and refolution to lead

X new life, following the commandments of God, and

walking in his ways all the days ofour life : in a word,

a method that is every way calculated for our unfpeak-

•ible benefit and comfort.

Since then the Son of God hath fo gracioufly conde-

icended to be 7nade iji all things like unto us, fin only ex'

<tptedy let us afpire to be as like to him as is polTible, in

the exemplary holinefs and virtues of his life. We can-

not be like him in his miracles, but we may in his mer*

zy and compaifion : we cannot imitate his divine ppw-

er, iut we may refemble him in his innocency and hu-

mility, in his meeknefs and patience. And as he af-

fumed human nature, fo let us reafiume humanity, which

. ivc
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we have in a great mcafurc depraved and put off; and \tt

us put on bowels of mercy towards thofe tiiat are in mife-

ry, and be ready to relieve the poor for his fake, 'wha

being rich, for our fakes became poor^ that 'vje through his

t)0-verty might be made rich.

To conclude : Ltt us imitate him in that which was
bis great work and bufinefs here upon earth, and which
jf all other did beft become the Son of God : I mean,.

.a his going about doing good, that, hy giving glory to God
' the higheji, and by endeavouring, as much as in us lies^

procure and promote /)e'/2c^ on earth, and good-njoill a-
vgji men, we may at I ail: be made meet to he parta-
j ofthe inheritance of the faints in light, through the

acrcies and merits of our bleffed Saviour and Redeem-
er. Amen,

" Almighty God, who haft given us thy only begot-
' ten Son to take our nature upon him, and as at this
' time to be born of a pure virgin, grant, that we being
' regenerate, and made thy. children by adoption and
' grace, may daily be renev/ed by thy Holy Spirit^

' through the fame our Lord Jefus Chriil, who liveth.
' and rcigneth with thee and the fame Spbrit, ever one
* God, world, widiout end. Anient

SERMON XLVIL

Concerning the facrifice and fatisfadion of
Chrift, i£c.

H E B. ix. 26.

^nt nonv once in the end of the nvorId hath he appeared^- to
take aiAjay fin by thefacrifice of himfelf

AMong many other great ends and reafons for which
God was pleafed to fend his Son into the world to

dwell amongft us, this was one of the chief, that, hy 2l

long courfe of the greatell innocency and the greateft
fufferings in our nature, he might be capable to make a"

I 3 , perfea
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perfea expiation of fm : But no^o once in the end of tht

^world, t'usi cruireKe'iOi raiv oiluvcov, in the conclufon of the ages

^

(that is, in the laft age of the world, which is the gol-
pel-age,) hath he appeared to take aivayfen by thefacrijice

of himfelf.

The general defign of God in fending his Son into
the world, was to fave mankind from eternal death and
niifery, and to purchafe for us eternal life and happinefs.
So the author of our falvation himfelf tells us, John iii:

16. that Godfo lo'vedthe nvorld, that he ga've his only hsgot"

ten Son^ that %Khcfoe'ver belie^veth in him) jhould not perif?^

hut ha<ve enjerlafting life^

Now, in order to the procuring of this falvation for

ys, the impediments and liindrances of it were to be re-

moved. Thefe v/ere, the guilt, and the dominion of iin.

By the guilt of fin we were become obnoxious to the

wrath ofGod, and to eternal condemnation ; and by
the defilement and dominion of it we were incapable of

the happinefs of heaven, and the reward of eternal life*

To remove thefe two great hindrances, two things

v/ere necelTary ; the forgivenefs of fins pall, in order to

our deliverance from the wrath of God, and the eternal

torments of the next life ; and the reformation of our

hearts and lives, to make us capable of eternal life and
happinefs in another world. And both thefe, if God
had fo pleafed, might, for any thing we certainly know
to the contrary, have been effected by the abundant

mercy and powerful grace of God, without this wonder-

ful method and difpenfation, of fending his Son in our

nature to take a<^my (in by the faa-ifice of himfelf But it

feems the wifdom of God thought Ht to pitch upon this

way and method of our falvation ; and no doubt for

very good reafons j amongfl which thefe three feem to

be very obvious, and very confiderable.

I . To vindicate the honour of his laws, which, if

iia had gone altogether unpunifhed, would have been

in great danger of falling into contempt. For if God
had proclaimed a general pardon of fm to all mankind^

without any teftimony of his wrath and difpleafure a-

gainft it. Who would have had any great veneration for

Eis laws 5 or have believed in goodearneft, that the vio-

lation
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aridfathfaakn of Chriji. Io^

lation of them had either been fo extremely oiTeniive to

him, or fo very dangerous to the finner ?

Therefore, to maintain the honour of his laws, ra-

ther than fm fliould pafs unpunifhed, God would lay the

punifliment of it upon his only begotten Son, the dear-

eft perfon to him in the world; which is a greater tefti-

mony of his high difpleafure againfi: fin, and of his ten-

der regard and concernment for the honour of his laws,

than if the finner had fuffered the punilhment due to it.

in his own perfon.

2. Another reafcn of this difpenfation, and that like-

wife very confiderable, was, that God might forgive lia

in fuch a way as yet efFe(Elually to difcountenance and dif-

courage it, and to create in us the greateft horror and
hatred of it j which could not have been by an abfo-

lute pardon, without any punilhment infticled, or fatif-

fadion made to the honour of his jullice. For had fm;

been fo eafily forgiven, Who would have been fen/ible

of the great evil of it, or afraid to oiFend for the fixture ?

But when God makes his own Son a facrilice, and
lays upon him the punifhment due for the iniquities of
us all, this is a demonftration, that God hates fin as

much, if it be poiTible, as he loved his own Son. For
this plainly ihews what fm deferves, and what the fm-
ner may juftly exped, if, after this {^vtx'ity of God a-
gainft it, he will venture to commit it.

And if this facrifice' for fin, and the pardon purchaft.

ed by it, be not efFe6Uial to reclaim us from fm, and to
beget in us an eternal dread and deteftation of it ; if we
fin wilfully after fo clear a revelation of the njurath of
Godfrom hea've?! againjl all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefi

ofmen, there remains no more facrificeforfin, hut a certain

fearful lookingfor ofjudgment andfiery indignation to con--

fume the ad^erfaries. For what could God do more to
teftify his difpleafure againft fin, and to difcountenance

the practice of it, than to make his only Son an offering

forfin, and to give him up to be ivoundedfor our tranf-

grejfions, and hruifedfor our iniquities ? In what clearer

glafs can we at once behold the great ^VA and demerit
of fm, and the infinite goodnefs and mercy of God to-

finners, than in the forrows and fufFerings of the So;i^

ofGod for our fins and for our fakes l

3. Another
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3. Another reafon of this difpenfation feems to have
been a gracious condefcenfion and compliance ofalmigh-
ty God,with a certain apprehenfion and perfuafion, which
had very early and univerfally obtained among mankind,
concerning the expiation of fin, and appealing the of-

fended Deity, by the facrifices of living creatures, of
birds and beaftsj and afterwards by human facrifices,

and the blood of their fons and daughters ,- by offering

to God, as the exprefSon is in the Prophet, their firjl-

horn for their trajifgrejjion, and thefruit of their bodyfor
thefn of theirfouls.

And this notion of the- expiation of fm by facriiicey

whether it had its firfl rife from divine revelation, and
was afterwards propagated from age to age by tradition^

I fay, from whence focver this notion came, it hath, of
all other notions concerning religion^ excepting thofe of
the being of God and his providence, and of the re-

compences of another life, found the moft univeifal re-

ception ; and the thing hath been the moll generally

praftifed in all ages and nations, not only in the old,

but in the new difcovered parts of the world.

And indeed a very great part of the Jewifh religion,

which was infiituted by God himfelf, feems to have been

a plain condefcenfion to the general apprehenfion of;

mankind, concerning this way of appealing the offend-

ed Deity by facriiices ; as it was alfo a figure of that

great and efficacious facri£ce which fhould in due time

be offered to God, to make atonement once for all for

the fms of all mankind.

And the Apollle to the Hebrev/s doth very particu-

larly infifl upon this condefcenfion of God to them in.

the difpenfation of the gofpel. And whereas they ap-

prehended fo great a neceffity of an High Prieft, and of
facrifices, to make expiation for the fins of the people,

that it was an eftabliihed principle among them, that

nvithoutf>edding ofblood there 'was no rem\(Jion offnsy God
was pleafed to comply fo far with thefe notions and ap-

prehenfions of theirs, as to make his own Son both a

prieft and a facrifice, to do that once for all, which their

own High Prieft pretended to do year by year.

And from hence the fame Apoftle takes occafion to re-

commend to them the new covenant, and difpenfation of
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the gofpel, as having a greater and more perfed High
PrielT, and a more excellent facrifice, than were the High
Priells and the facrifices under the law ; the Son of God
ba<ving by onefaaifice of hinifelf obtained eternal redemption

for us, and perfe^edfor e^ver them that are fanttified.

And this apprehenfion prevailed no lefs in the hea-

then world, and proceeded to the facrifices ofmen, even

of their firft-born. And with this apprehenfion, not to

countenance, but to abolifh it, God was pleafed to com-
ply fo far, as to make a general atonement for the fins

of mankind by the death of his Son, appearing in our

nature to become a voluntary facrifice for us : God per-

mitting him to be unjuftly put to death, and his blood

to be (hed by the malice of men, in appearance as a ma.
lefaftor, but in truth as a martyr; and accepting of hig

death as a mei'il'oriou.i fncri^Cv* d^na propitiation fo'r- thefm
of the <whole nvorldi that, by this wife counfel and per-

iniffioa of his providence* he might for ever put an end
to that barbarous and inhumane way of ferving God^
which had been fo long in ufe and pradice among them

:

the Son ofGod by the voluntary facrifice of himflifhav-

ing effected all that at once, and for ever, which man^
kind, from the beginning of the world, had in vain been
endeavouring to accomplifli by innumerable and conti-

nual facrifices ; namely, the pardon of their fins, and
perfeft peace and reconciliation with God.

For thefe ends and reafons, and perhaps for many
more as great and confiderable as thefe, which our (hal-

low underftandings are not able to fathom, the wifdom
©f God hath pitched upon this way and method of deli-

vering mankind from the guilt and dominion ofiin by the

facrifice of his Son. And to this end it was requifite,

that he fhould appear in our nature, and dwell amongft
us for fome confiderable time, that, by a long courfe of
the greateft innocency, and of the greateft fufFerings in
our nature, he might be capable of making a perfedt

expiation of fin.

So that two things were requifite to qualify him for

this purpofe ; perfeft innocency and obedience, and great

fufFerings in our nature, even to the fufFering of death.

Both thefe the fcripture declares to be necefTary qualifi-

cations ofa perfon capable to make expiation of fin i
and
both
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both thefe were found in the perfon of our blefled Sa--

viour.

I . Unfpotted innocency and perfed obedience. This

the fcripture tefliiies concerning him, and the whole
courfe of his life and aftions : He 'was in allpoints tempt-

ed like as^ive are, yet<without Jin, faith the ApolUe to the

Hebrews, chap. iv. 15. He always did the things nvhich

pleafed G^d,. as he teftifies concerning himfelf, John viii.

29 ; and ^we are Jure that his 'u:itnefs is true. He did no

Jin, neither ^Mas guilefound in his mouth, as St. Peter tells

us of bim, "i Pet. ii. 22. And this was neceflary to

qualify him./or the perfeft expiation of fm, whether we
confider him as a prieft, or as a facrifice.

As a pried, he could not have been fit to make expi-

ation for the fins of others, had he not been without fin,^

himfelf. And this, the Apoftle tells us, is one great ad-

vantage ofour High Prieft under the Gofpel, above the

High Prieft under the law, who, being a finner himfelf,

as well as thofe for whom he offered, had need to offer

for himfelf, before he could make fo much as a legal ex-

piation for the fins of others. But a perfedl and efedual
expiation of fm, io as to purge the confcience from the

guilt of it, cannot be made but by an High Prieft who
is holy ^nd innocent himfelf: ForJuchanhighprieJ}(j2ath.

the Apoftle, Heb.viL 26. 27.) became us, (that is, now
under the difpenfation ofthe gofpel, when a perfect ex-

piation of fins is to be made, Juch an high prieji is necef-

fary,) ivho is holy, harmlejs, undefled, Jeparate Jrom Jin^

ners\ nvho needeth not, as thoje high priejts, (that is. as

the High Priefts under the law,) to offer up Jacrijiceyjirji

for his o^wnfns, and thenfor the people''s. The plain force

of which argument is this, that he who will be quali-

fied to make atonement for the fins of others, muft be

without fin himfelf.

And then, if we confider Chrift as a facrifice for fin,

perfedl holinefs is neceffary to make afacr-ifice acceptable

and available for the expiation of fin. The neceffity of

this was typified by the quality of the expiatory facrifices

under the law. The beafts that were to be offered, were

to be ^without fpot and hlemijh. To which the Apoftle

alludes, fpeaking of the quality and efficacy of the fa-

crifice of Chrift, Heb. ix. 14. //ew much more (fays he)

Jhall
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Jhall the blood of Chrjji, nvhoy through the eternal Spirit,

offered himfelf without /pot to Gody purge your confciences

from dead voorks to fer^e the Having God? And to the fame

purpofe St. Peter, i epift. i. 18. 19. Forafmuchasye knonv

ye ijoere not redeemed njoith corrupti-ble things^ as Jil^er and

gold ; but <voith the precious blood of Chrifty as of a lamb

fwithout blemijh and njcithout fpoty &c. 5 liereby intimating,

that nothing lefs than the perfeft innocency and holinefs

of him who was to be a facrifice for us, could have expi-

ated the guilt of our fms, and purchafed eternal redem-

ption for us.

2. Great fufferings likewife in our nature, even to the

fuiFering of death, were requifite to the perfeft expiati-

on of fm : I fay, even to the fuffering of death; for the

facrifices which were to make expiation, were to be Hain.

And it v/as a conflant maxim and principle among the

Jews, and the Apoflle, more than once in this epiftle,

feems to allow and confirm it, That <without Jhedding of
Hood there is no remijjton offins.

Not that God could not have pardoned fin without fa-

tisfaftion made to his juftice, either by the fuiFering of
the finner himfelf, or of a facrifice in his Head : but, ac-

cording to the method and difpenfation which the wif-

dom of God had pitched upon, he was refolved not to

difpenfe forgivenefs in any other way. For which rea-

fon he feems either to have polTefTed mankind with this

principle, or to have permitted them to be fo perfuaded.

That fm was not to be expiated but by blood ; that i&,

either by the death of the fmner, or of the facrifice.

Now, the life of our bleffed Saviour, as well as his

death, was made up of fuiFerings of one kind or other j

continual fuiFerings from his cradle to his crofs, from
the time he drew his firft breath, to his giving up the

ghoft : and not only continual fuiFerings, but the great-

eft that ever were ; confidering the dignity of the perfon

that fuffered, and the nature of the fufferings ; confider-

ing likewife that thefe fufferings were not only wholly
undeferved on his part^ but unmerited alfo on ours, for

whofe fake he fubmitted himfelf to them: nay, on the

contrary, he had obliged to the utmoft thofe for whom
and by whom he fuffered, and continued ftill to oblige

them, by the greateft bleffmgs and benefits purchafed

and
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and procured for them by thofe very fufferings which
with fo much malice and cruelty they inflifted on him.
Had our blelTed Saviour been a mere man, the perfe6l

innocency and unfpotted purity of his whole life ; his

zeal to do the will of God, and his delight in doing it

;

his infinite pains and unwearied diligence in going about

doing good; his conftant obedience to God in the moft
difficult inftances j and his perfeverance in well-doing,

notwithftanding the ill ufage and hard meafure, the bit-

ter reproaches and perfecutions he met withal for it, from
a wicked and ill-natured world ; his perfed fubmiffion

to the will of God i his invincible patience under the

greateft and bitterell fufferings, and his infinite charity

to his enemies and perfecutors : thefe mull: needs be
highly acceptable to God, and, if man could merit of

God, likely enough to be available for the fins of others.

But our Saviour and our facrifice being the Son ofGod
in our nature i and he voluntarily affuming it, and fub-

mitting to the condition of humanity in its loweft and

moll miferable ftate, fin only excepted ; and his being

contented to live a life of doing good and fuffering evil,

and at laft to be put to death, and flain a facrifice for

us : the dignity of the perfon who did and fuffered all

this for us, and his dearnefs to God, muft needs add a

mighty value to fo perfedl an obedience, and fuch pati-

ent fufferings, fo as to render them a full, perfeft, and

fufficient facrifice, oblation and fatisfaftion for the fins

of the whole world.

And all this being willingly performed in our nature,

and accepted by God as done upon our account, may
reafonably be prefumed to redound to our benefit and
advantage, as much as if we ourfelves had performed it

in our own perfons; nothing being fo proper and fo a-

vailable to make an honourable amends and fatisfa£li-

on to the jullice of God for the fins of all mankind, as

the voluntary obedience and fufferings of human nature

in a perfon of fo great dignity, and dearnefs to God, as

his eternal and entirely beloved Son.

Now, that expiation of fin was made by the fuffer-

ings oi Chrift in our Head, I Ihall endeavour to make
good thele three ways.

I. From plain teftimonies of holy fcripture, declaring

this
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this matter to us as clearly and full/ as it is pofTible for

words to do it.

2. From the nature and intention of expiatory facri-

fices, both among the Jews and Heathens ; to which the

death of Chrift is in the New Tellament fo frequently

compared, and, in point of virtue and efficacy to take

away fin, infinitely preferred to them.
_

3. By vindicating this method and difpenfatlon of the

divine wifdom, from the objeflions which are brought

againft it; and by fhewing, that there is nothing in it

that is unreafonable, or any ways unworthy of God.

I. I fhall produce fome plain teftimonies of Holy

Scripture, which declare this matter as clearly and ful-

ly as it is poffible for words to do it, namely, that the

Son of God, in order to the effe<rtual expiation of fm,

fuffered in our ftead, and bore the wrath of God for us,

and made a perfedl atonement for fm, and obtained e-

ternal redemption for us.

This the fcripture declares to us in great variety of

expreffions ; as, that Chriji diedfor us, s.nd /or ourfens:

that he was afacrificefor us, and a propitiationfor the fer.s

of the n.vhole"xorld\ that is, of all mankind : \^.2Xhe bare

our fms in his onvn body on the tree, and appeared to take

aivayfin by the facrifice of him/elf: that ive are jujlified by

his blood, and redeetned by the price of it. And in very

many other expreffions to the fame purpofe.

And this is fo evidently the fcope and meaning of thefe

exprefiions, that it cannot be denied, without offering the

greateft violence imaginable to the Holy Scriptures, For
can any man think that God would have ufed fo many
exprefiions in fcripture, the plain and moll obvious fenfe

of all which is, that the Son of God iuffered for our fms
and in our Head, if this had not been his defign and
meaning ? Would not this be in effciSl to fay, that God
had written a great book to puzzle and confound, but
not to inilrudl and teach m.ankind ?

I will at prefent fmgle out forne few of thofe many
texts of fcripture which might be produced to this pur-
pofe : 2 Cor.. V. 21 . He hath jnade him to he jlnfor us,

<who knemjno fin\ that is,' he hath made him, who had no
iin himfelf, a facrifice for our fms. Again, Eph. v. 2.

And Kvalk in lonjCj as Chriji alfo hath ioved us, and hath
Vol. III. K gl^uen
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gi'ven hmJHffor usy ait offering and afacrijice to God. St.

Peter to the fame purpofe tells us, that Chrlji alfo hath

once fufferedforfins, the juf for the unjuji^ that he might

bring us to God, bei'ng put to death in the fejh, i Pet. iii.

18. Here Chrift is faid to \\2iVQ fufferedfor fin : and to

declare, that the Apoftle did not. only mean that Chrift

fufFered upon the occafion of our iins, but that he fuf-

fered in the place and Head of the fmner, he adds, the

juffor the imjif ; that is, the Son of God, who was in-

nocent and had no fm, fuiFered for us who were fmnersj

or, as it is elfevvhere exprefied, he hare ourfins in his o-wn

body on the tree.

It is true indeed, that Chrift fuiFered for our benefit

and advantage ; which the Socinians would have to be

all that is meant in the texts which I have cited : but

then it ought to be conlidered, that Chriil's fuffering for

our benefit and advantage does by no means exclude,

nor is any ways inconliftent with his fuiFering in our

ilead. For whoever fuffers in another man's Head, and

to fave him from fuffering, does undoubtedly fufFer for

his benefit and advantage, and gives the bell demonftra-

tion of it that can be. But the manner of the expreffi-

on, if compared with other parallel texts of fcripture,

and efpecially with what is fo often faid of our Saviour's

being a facrifice, which I (hall have occafion further fo

urge by and by ; I fay, the manner of the exprefiion,

if well confidered, will appear to any man that is not

contentious, to fignify our Saviour's luftering inftead of

the finner.

But, not to argue from words and phrafes, I will pro-

duce two texts which declare this matter fo plainly, that

the force of them is not to be avoided, without the moft

fhameful wrefting and perverting of them. John xv. 1 2.

This is my commandimtit , (fays our Saviour) That ye lonje

one another, as I ha<ve lo<ved you. How is that ? he de-

clares in the next words, v. 1 3. Greater lo^ve hath 710 man

than this, that a man lay do^n his lifefor hisfriend', that

is, that he be contented to die in his ilead. And to the

fame purpofe St. Paul, Rom. v. 6. For nvhen nve 'were

yet finners, in due time Chrift diedfor the ungodly. Now,
the queflionjis. Whether, by this expreffion of Chrift's

dying for the ungodly, be meant only his dying for the

benefit
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benefit and advantage of finners, but not his dying in

their Head ? This, let the words which immediately

follow determine : v. 7. 8. For fcarcely for a righteous

man luill one die ; yet perad<venture for a good man fome

ivould enjen dare to die. But God co?nniendeth his lo've to^

nuards us, in that nvhile ^joe nxere yetfinners^ Chrijl diedfor

us. And now I appeal to any man of good fenfe, whe-

ther it be not plain, that the Apoftle here fpeaks of

Chrill's dying for fmners in the fame fenfe as one man
is faid to die for another : that is, to fave another from

death ; which, what is it elfe but to die in his Head ?

He that can deny this, is perverfe to the higheil degree,

and I fear almoll beyond the poffibility of being con-

vinced.

And the argument from thefe two texts is fo much the

ftronger, becaufe we do not here reafon merely from the

phrafe and exprefTion, but from the main feope of our

Saviour's difcourfe in the one, and of St. Paul's in the

other : for the defign of both is, to recommend the fu-

perlative love of Chrift to us, above the greateil love that

ever any man exprefTed to another. The higheft pitch

that human aifedion did ever rife to, was for a man to

lay down his life for his friendj but the Son of God laid

down his life for his enemies. Scarcely (fays St. Paul)

nvould one lay doivn his life for a righteous mart; that is,

for one who is but frri<ftly juil and honeft, and does na
body wrong; but for a good man, that is, for one that

is kind and beneficial to all, and hath obliged mankind
by great benefits, fome one may be found that would
lay down his life to fave the life of fuch a perfon : but
the love of Chrift hath gone far beyond this ; he died

for finners, for thofe who we]-e neither- good men nor
righteous : But God commendeth Ms love tonvards usy in that

nvhile ^Me nvere yet finners ^ Chrif diedfor us. Now, where
doth the force of this argument lie, if not in this, that

Chrift hath done that for us, who were enemies and fin-

ners, which fome very few perfons in the world have
done for their friend, or for fome very eminently good
man ? And what is that ? why they have laid down their

lives in their Head. And fo ChriH hath done for us.

This feems to be fo very plain, that I do not fee how
the force of this argument is polTible to be avoided.

K2 It
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It is evident then from fcripture, that Chrifl: died, not
only for our advantage, but in our Head j as truly and
really as any man ever did or can die for another, who
lays down his own life to fave another from death.

For if Chrift had not died, we had perifhed everlafting-

ly; and becaufe he died, we are faved from eternal

death and mifery.

And though this be no where in fcripturc fpoken of
hy the name or term oifatisfailion, yet it is faid to be
the price ofour redemption ; which furely is the fame in

ciFed; with fatisfaftion. For as we are fmners, we are

liable, and, as I may fay, indebted to the juftice ofGod ;

and the Son of God, by his death and fufferings in our
nature, hath difcharged this obligation, and paid this

debt for us. Which difcharge, fmce it was obtained for

ns by the ihedding of Chrift's blood, and the fcripture

telle us, that nvithout Jhedding of blood there is no remtf-

Jion ofjins ^ and lince God is graciouHy pleafed to accept

of it for the debt which we owed to his juilice, and to

declare himfelf fully pleafed and contented with it ^ why
it may not properly enough be called payment or fatis-

^faftion, I confefs I am not able to underftand. Men
may eternally wrangle about any thing; but what a fri-

volous contention, what a trifling in ferious matters,

what barretry in divinity is this ?

Not that God was angry with his Son when he thus

laid on him the iniquities of us all: no; he was always

well pleafed with him ; and never better, than when he
became obedient to deaths e^en the death of the crofs, and
bore Gurfns in his o^wn body 071 the tree.

Nor yet that our Saviour fuffered the very fam.e that

the finner fhould l^ave fulibred, namely, the proper pains

and torment of the damned j but that his obedience and
fuiFerings were of that value and efteem with God, and

his voluntary facrifice of himfelf fo well-pleafmg to him,

that he thereupon entered into a covenant of grace and

mercy with mankind, wherein he hath engaged himfelf

to forgive the fins of thofe who believe and repent, and

to make them partakers of eternal life. And hence the

blood of Chrifl, which was Ihed for us upon the crofs, is

called the blood of the co'venant, as being the fanftion of

that new covenant into which God is entered with man-
kind J
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Jcind ; and not only the fanftion and confirmation of

that covenant, but the very foundation of it; for which

reafon the cup in the Lord's fupper is called thenenv te-

fiament (or, as the word fhould rather be rendered, the

ne^M conjenant) in his blood, njohich nx^asjUjedfor manyfor the

nmijfion offins. I proceed nov/ to the

II. Second thing propounded; which was, to fhew-

that the expiation of our fins was made by the fufFerings

of Chrift, from the nature and intention of expiatory fa-

crifices, both among the Jews and Heathens; to which

the death of Chrift is in the New Teilament fo fre-

quently compared, and, in- point of virtue and efficacy

to take away fm, infinitely preferred to them.

Now, the nature and defign of expiatory facrifices v/as

plainly this, to fubftitute one living creature to fuiter and
die inftead of another;, fo that what the finner deferved

to have fufFered, was fuppofed to be done to the facri-

fice ; that is, it was flain to make an atonement for th^

fmner.

And though there was no reafon to hope for any fuch

effed: from the blood of bulls, or goats, or of any other

living creatures that were wont to be offered up in facri-

fice ;
yet that both Jews and Heathens did expe<5l and

hope for it, is fo very evident, that it cannot^ without

extreme ignorance or obftinacy, be denied.

But this expeftation, how unreafonable foever, plain-

ly fhews it to have been the common apprehenfion of
mankind in all ages, that God v/ould not be appeafed^

nor fhould fin be pardoned, without fufFering : but yet

fo, that men: generally conceived good hopes, that up-
on the repentance of finners, God would accept of a
vicarious puniihment ; that is, of the fufFering of fome
other in their ftead. And very probably, as I faid be-
fore, in compliance with this apprehenfion of mankind,
and in condefcenfion to it, as well as for other v/eighty

reafons bell known to the divine wifdom, God, was plea-
fed to find out fuch a facrifice as fhould really and ef-

fedually procure for them that great blefling of the for-

givenefs of fins, which they had fo long hoped for from
the multitude of their ov/n facrifices.

And the Apoftle to the Hebrews doth, in a large dif-

courfe, fhew the great virtue and efficacy of th§ facrifce

JCj of
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of Chrift, to the purpofe of remiffion of fins, above that

of the facrlfices under the law; and that the death of
Chrift is really and effeftiially to our advantage all that

which the facrifices under the law were fuppofed to be
to the finner : But nonv once (faith the Apoflle here in the

text) iti the endofthe <u!orId, hath he appeared to take aivay

Jin by thefacrijice ofhimfelf. This is the great virtue and
efficacy of the facrihce of Chrift, that whatever was ex-

peded from any other facrifices, either by Jews or Hea-
thens, was really effeded by this.

This was plainly fignified by the Jewilh palTover,

wherein the lamb was flain, and the iinner did efcape,

and was palTed by. In alluiion whereto St. Paul makes
no fcruple to call Chrifl our pajfo^ver or pafchal lamb, who
was flain- that we might efcape : Chriji our pajpmjer (fays

. he, I Cor. v. 7.) isjlain^ or o^i^x^^ foriis \ that is, he, by
the gracious appointment of God, was fubllituted to fuf-

fer all that in our fiead which the pafchal lamb was fup-

pofed to fuffer for the finner.

And this was likewife fignified by the finner's laying

his hand upon the facrif^e that was to be llain^ thereby,

as it were, transferring the punifliment which was due to

himfelf, upon the facri£ce that was to be flain and of-

fered up. For fo God tells Mofes, that the fmner, who
came to offer an expiatory facrifice, fhould do. Lev. i, 4.

Hejhall put his hand upon the head of the burnt-offering j

and itjhallbe accepted for him to make an atonement for

him. And the ApoHle tells us, that it was an ellablifh-

ed principle in the Jewifh religion, that nxnthoutpedding

of blood there <vjas ?io remifjion of fens. Which plainly

ihews, that they expeded this benefit of the remiflion

of fms, from the blood of their facrifices.

And then he telis us, that we are really made parta-

kers of this benefit by the blood of Chrift, and by the
'

virtue of his facrifice. And again, Chriji (fays he, Heb. _

ix. 28.) iKias once offered to bear thefens of mafiy ; plainly

alluding to the 'facrifices under the'law, which did, as it

were, bear the faults of the fniner.

And that this exprefhon of Chriffs being offered to

hear our fens, cannot be meant of his taking away our

fins by his holy dodrine, which was confirmed by his

death, i^ut ofhis bearing our fms by way of imputation,
* '

and
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and by his fufFering for them in our ftead, as the facri-

fice was fuppofed to do for the finncr : this, I fay, is evi-

dent beyond all denial, from the oppofition which fol-

lows after the text, between his firft appearance and his

fecond : Chriji (fays our Apofde, v. 28 ) ivas once offered

to bear our fins ; but unto them that look for him heJhall

offear the JecQ7td t'ane^ without fn, unto fal-vafion. Why >

did he net appear the firii time without fi^.i ? Yes, cer-

tainly, as to any inherent guilt : for the fcripture tells

us, he had no fin. What then is the meaning of the op-

politioh, that at his firft coming he bore cur fns^ but at

his fecond coming hefall appear, 'withoutfn, untofal^a-

tion? Thefe words can have no other imaginable fenfe

but this, that at his firft coming he fuftained the perfon

of a fmner, and fuffered inftead of us ; but his fecond

coming fhall be upon another account, and he fall ap-

pear^ njoithoutf?iy unto falvation ; that is, not as a facrifice,

but as a judge, to confer the reward of eternal life upon
thofe who are partakers of the benefit of that facrifice

which he offered to God for us in the days of bisflef. I
proceed to the

III. Third thing I propofed, and which yet remains'

to be fpoken to, namely, to vindicate this method and.

difpenfation of the divine vvifdom, from the objedlions

which are brought agaiaft it; and to fhew, that there is

nothing in it that is unreafonable, or any ways unwor-
thy of God. I fhail mentron four objedions which are

commonly urged in this matter, and I think they are all

that are confiderable.

I. That this method, of the expiation of fm by t^e

fufrerings of Chrift, feems to argue fome defeat and want
of goodnefs in God, as if he needed fome external mo-
tive, and were not of himfelf difpofed to forgive fmners.

To which I think the anfwer is not difficult, namely.
That God did not want goodnefs to have forgiven fin

freely and without any fatisfadion ; but his wifdom did

not think it m.eet to give encouragement to fin by too

eafy a forgivenefs, and without fome remiarkable tefti-

inony of his fevere difpleafure againft it : and therefore

his greater goodnefs and compaffionto mankind devifed

this way to fave the fmner, without giving the kail coun-
tenance and encouragement to fin.

For
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For God to think of faving us any way, was exceffive

goodnefs and mercy ; but to think of doing it in this

way, by fubflituting his dearly beloved Son to fufter in

our ftead, is a condefcenfion fo very amazing, that if

God had not beenpleafed of his own goodnefs to ftoop

to it, it had almoft been blafphemy in man to have
thought of it, or defired it.

2. How can our fins be faid to have been forgiven free-

ly, ifthe pardon ofthem was purchafed at fo dear a rate^

.and fo mighty a price was paid for it ?

In anfwer to this, I defire thefe tv/o things may be^

eonfidered. ly?. That it is a wonderful grace and favour

of God, to admit of this tranllation of the punifhment

which was due to us, and to accept of the fufFerings of
another in our Head, and for our benefit, when he might
juilly have exadled it of us in our own perfons ; fo that,

even in this refpedl, we are, as St. Paul fays, jujlijied

freely by his grace^ through the redemption that is in Jefus

Chriji : and freely too, in refpeft of any neceifity that

lay upon God to forgive us in this or any other way.
It was a free a6t of his goodnefs to fave us, even by the

fatisfasflion and fufFerings of his own Son. zMy, It was
in efred freely too, notwitliftanding the mighty price

which was paid for our redemption : becaufe this price

was not of our own' procuring, but of God's providing;

h& found out this ranfomfor us. And will any man fay,

that a prince who prevails with his fon to interceed for

the pardon ofa rebel, yea and to fuiFer fom-e punifhmentj

or to pay a fine for the obtaining of it, does not in ef-

fe£l, and in all equitable and grateful conftrudlion, for-

give him freely ?

3. It is yet further obje-fled, That this feems to be
more unreafonable than the facrificing of beails among
the Jews, nay than the facrificing of men among the

Heathen, and even of tieir owii fons and daughters ;

becaufe this is the offering up of the Son of God, the

mofl innocent and the moll excellent perfon that ever

was.

To which I anfwer. That if we conlider the manner
and the defign of it, the thing will appear to be quite 0-

jherways.

As to the manner of it, God did not command his
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Son to be facrificed ; but his providence permitted the

wickednefs and violence of men to put him to death i

and then his goodnefs and wifdom did over-rule this

woril of adlions to the bell of ends. And if we confider

the matter aright, how is this any more a reflexion upoa
the holy providence ofGod, than any enormities and cru-

elties which by his permifTion are daily committed in

the world I

And then, if we confider the end and defign of this

permiffion of Chrift's death, and the application of it to

the purpofe of a general expiation; we cannot but ac-

knowledge, and even adore the gracious and merciful

defign of it. For by this means God did at once put an
end to that unreafonable and bloody way of worlhip,

which had been (o long pradifed in the world ; and, af-

ter this one facrifice, which was (o infinitely dear to-

God, the benefit of expiation was not to be expected in

any other way ; a!l other facrifices being worthlefs and
,vain in comparifon of this : and it hath ever fmce ob-
tained this effeft, of making all other facriiices to ceafe,

in all parts of the world where Chriftianity hath pre-

vailed.

4. The lafr objedion is, the injuftice and cruelty of
an innocent perfon's fufrering inftead of the offender.

To this I anfwer, That they who make fo great a noife

with this objedlion, do feem to me to give a full and
clear anfwer to it themfelves, by acknowledging, as they

conftantly and exprefsiy do, that our Saviour fufFered all

this for our benefit and advantage, though not in our
place and flead. For this, to my apprehenhon, is plain-

ly to give up the caufe, unlefs they can fhew a good rea-*

fon why there is not as much injuilice and cruelty in an
innocent perfon's fuffering for the benefit and advantage
of a malefactor, as in his fuffering in his Head. So little

do men, in the heat of difpute and oppofition, who are

refolved to hold fall an opinion in defpite of reafon and
good fehfe, confider, that they do many times in effedl,

and by neceffary confequence, grant the very thing which
in exprefs terms they do- fo llifHy and pertinacioufly

deny.

The truth of the .matter is this : There is nothing of
injuflice or cruelty in either cafe, neither in an innocent

perfon's
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perfon's fufFering for tke benefit of an offender, nor in

his flead, fuppoling the fuffering to be voluntary ; bat
they have equally the. fame appearance of injuftice and
cruelty. Nor can I poffibly difcern any reafon why in-

juflice and cruelty fhould be objeded in the one cafe

more than in the other ; there being every whit as little

reafon why an innocent perfon fhould fuffer for the be-

nefit of a criminal, as why he fhould fuffer in his Head.

So that I hope this objedion, which above all the reft

hath been fo loudly and fo invidioufly urged, hath re-

ceived a juft anfwer»

And I believe, if the matter were fearched to the bot-

tom, all this perverfe contention^ about our Saviour's-

fuffering for our benefit, but not in our flead, will figni-

iy jufl nothing. For if Chrifl died for our benefit, fo as

fome way or other, by virtue of his death and fufFerings^

to fave us from the wrath of God, and to procure our

efcape from eternal death ; this, for ought I know, Is all

that any body means by his dying in our Head : for he

that dies with an intention to do that benefit to another

as to fave him from death, doth certainly, to all intents

and purpofes, die in his place and ftead.

And if they will grant this to be their meaning, the

controverfy is at an end : and both fides are agreed in

the thing, and do only differ in the phrafe and manner
of expreffion ; which, is to feek a quarrel and an occafi-

on of difference where there is no real ground for it : a

thing v/hich ought to be \Qry far from reafonable and
peaceable minds.

For the Socinians fay, that our Saviour's voluntary o-

bedience and fufferings did procure his exaltation at the

right hand -of God, and power and authority to forgive

fms, and to give eternal life to as many as he pleafed.

So that they grant that his obedience and fufferings, in

the meritorious confequence of them, do redound to our

benefit and advantage, as much as we pretend and fay

they do j only they are loth in exprefs terms to acknow-
ledge that Chrifl died in our flead : and this for no other

reafon, that 1 can imagine, but becaufe they have deni-

ed it fo often and fo long.

But I appeal to the ingenuity of our adverfaries, whe-
ther this do not in Xti^ laft ifTue come all to one i and be

not.
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not, on their part, a mere controverfy about words ? For

fuppofe a malefaftor condemned to fome grievous pu-

jiiftiment ; and the king's fon, to fave him from it, is

contented to fubmit to great difgrace and fufFerings : in

reward of which fufFerings, the king takes his fon into

his throne, and fets him at his own right hand, and gives

him power to pardon this malefaftor, and, upon a fit-

ting fubmiifion and repentance, to advance him to ho-

nour. Will not any man in this cafe allow, that the

king's fon fuffered inllead of this malefadlor ; and fmile

at any man that fhall be fo nice, as to grant, that indeed

he fuffered for him, but yet to deny that he was punifh-

ed for him ; to allow that he bore the inconvenience of

his faults, but yet obftinately to ftand it out, that the

faults of this malefaftor were not laid upon him, or in

any ways fo imputed to him, that he can be faid to have
fuffered in his ftead ? This is juft the cafe ; and the dif-

ference in reality, and in the lall refult of things, is no-
thing but words.

Thus far have I tried your patience in a contentious

argument, in which I take no pleafure ; but yet ihall be
glad, if Lmay be fo happy as, by any thing that hath

been faid, to contribute towards the putting an end to fo

unhappy a controverfy, which hath troul)led the world
fo long, and raifed fuch a duil, that very h^ have been
able to fee clearly through it.

However, I cannot difmifs this argument without mak-
ing fome ufeful, but very ihort reflexions upon this great

doflrine of our religion, namely. That the Son of God
being made a facrif.ce for us, and expofed to fuch bitter

fufferings, and fo cruel a death, for the expiation of
our fins, ihould create in us the greatefl: dread and de- /

teflation of fin, and for ever deter us from all wilful

tranfgreffion and difobedience. For if the guilt of our
fins was done away upon fuc|i hard terms, and coll the

dearly beloved Son of God fo much fweat and blood,

then furely we ought to take great heed, how, by our
renewed provocations, we renew his pafEon, and do what
in us lies to crucify to ourfel'ves the Son ofGodafreJh, and
to fut him to an openjhame.

If God did fo terribly aifli6l the dearly beloved of his

foul for our fakes j if the Son of God was fo grievoufly

n^Qunded
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mjoundedfor our tranfgrejpons , and fo forely hruifedfor our

iniquities ; if fo fearful a ftorm of vengeance fell upon
the mofl innocent perfon that ever was, for our fins,

then we have reafon to take that kind and merciful ad-

jnonition of the Son of God to finners, to Jin no more^

iejl a <v.jorfe thing, if it be poffible, come upon ourfelves.

In this difpenfation ofGod's grace and mercy to man--

kind, by the death of his Son, God feems to have gone
•to the very extremity of things, and almoil further than

goodnefs and jyftice will well admit, to afflift innocency

itfelf, and to fave the guilty. And if herein God hath

expreffed his hatred of fin in fach a wonderful way of
love and kindnefs to the fons of men, as looks almoft

like hatred of innocency, and his own Son -, this ought,

an all ingenuity and gratitude to our gracious Redeemer,
who njuas made a airfefor us, and loajed us to that degree,

as to njjq^ lisfrom cur fins ,in his o^jcn blood ^ I fay, this

ought to beget in us a greater difpleafure againfi: fin, and
a more perfect deteilation of it, than if we had fuffered

the punifhment due to it in our own perfons : for in this

cafe we could only have been difpleafed at ourfelves, and
our fin?, as the jull caufe of our fuiFerings ; but in the

other we ought to hate fin as the unhappy occafion of
the faddeft misfortune, and foreft calamities to the beft

man that ever was, and to our bell: friend, for our fins,

^nd for our fakes.

Since then the Son ofGod hath fo gracioufly conde-

fcended to be made iii all things like unto us, fn only ex^

cepted-, let us afpire as much as is poflible to become
like to him. Above all, let us hate and avoid fin, as the

only thing in which the Son of God would have no part

with us, though he was contented to fuffer fuch bitter

things to fave us from the defilement and dominion of
it, from the punifhment and all the difmal confequences

of it.

He had 710 fin: but God was pleafed to lay upon him the

iniquities of us all, and to make his foul an cjfering forfn^
and to permit all that to be done to him which was due
to us. He was contented to be facrificed once for all

mankind, that men might for ever ceafe from that inhu-
.

mane and inefFedlual way of facrificing one another

;

v/hereby, inftead of expiating their guilt, they did in-

flame
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flame it, and by thinking to make atonement for their

fins, they did in truth add to the number and heinouf-

nefs of them.

And let us likeways learn from this admirable pattern,

to pity thofe that are in mifery, as Chrift alfo hath pitied

us ; and to fanje them that are ready to peri/h, for his fake

who came to feek and to fa<ve us that ivere loft.

Let us, upon all occafions, be ready to open our bow-
els of compaffion towards the poor ; in a thankful imi-

tation of his grace and goodnefs, who for our fakes chofe

to be a beggar, that we for his fake might not defpife

the poor, but might have a tender regard and compaifi-

on to thofe whofe condition in this world does fo nearly

refemble that in which the Son of God thought it fittelt

for him to appear, when he was pleafed to become man.
In a word, let us, in the whole courfe, and in all the

aftions of our XiYts^Jhe^w forth the virtues of him ivho hath

called us out of darlmefs info his 7nar^ellous light \ and hath

raifed up a mighty falvation for us^ that, being delivered

from all our fpiritual enemies y from fin, and all the powers
of darknefs, ^ve might fer<ve him who hzthfa'ved us : nualk-

ing in holinefs and righteoufnefs before him, all the days of
our lives.

Now, to him that ftteth upon the throne^ and to the Lamb
that ivas fain : to God even our Father, and to our Lord

fefusChrify tbe firfl begottenfrom the dead, and the prince

of the ki?igs of the earth-:, unto hifn vjho hath loved us, and
nvajhed usfrom our fns in his ovjn blood ; and, whiifl: we
were enemies to him, loved us at fuch a rate, as never

any man did his friend : to him who became man, that

he might bring us to God -, and affumed our frail and
mortal nature, that he might clothe us with immortality

and life : to him who was pleafed to dwell and live a-

mongil us, that he might teach us how to live : to him
nvho diedfor G'ur fns, androfe againfor curjuJIifcation, and
livesfor ever to make intercefjionfor us : to him be glory
and dominion, thankfgiving and praife, to eternal ages.

Amen.

Vol. III. L - S E R-
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S E R M O N XLVIIL

Concerning the unlry of the divine nature,

and the blefTed Trinit}'-, ^c.
*

1 T 1 M. ii. 5.

For there is one God.

TH E particle for leads us to the CGniideration of
the context, and occafion of thefe words ; which

in fhort is this. The defign of this epiftle is, to dired:

Timothy, to whom St. Paul had committed the govern-

ment of the church of Ephefus, how he ought to demean
himfelf in that great and weighty charge. And, at the

beginning of this chapter, he gives diredions concerning

j)ublic prayers in the church -, that prayers and thankfgi^-

ings he made for all men, and for all ranks and orders of
jnen ; efpecially for kings, and all that are in authority,

that under thefn Chrillians might lead a quiet andpeaceable

life, in all godlinefs and honejly

.

And this he tells us was very fuitable to the Chriftian

religion, by which God defigned the falvation of man-
:kind ', and therefore it muft needs be very acceptable to

him, that we fhould offer up prayers and thankfgiving3

to him in behalf of all men ; For this (faith the Apoftle)

isgood and acceptable in thefight ofGod our Sa'viour j n^jho

nvill hanje all men to be fa^ved^ and to come to the kno^joledge

pfthe truth.

And then it follows in the next words, For there is one

God, and one mediator bet^ween God and men, the man Chrijl

Jefus, nvho gave himfelf a ranfom for all : as if he had
faid, This univerfal charity of Chrillians, in prayingfor
all men, mull needs be very acceptable to him to whom
we put up our prayers, God the Father, who fent his

Son for the falvation of all men ; and to him likeways

by whom we offer up our prayers to God, and is a-

mongft us Chriftians the only Mediator betnveen God and
men, in virtue of that price and ranfojn which he paid

for
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for the redemption of all mankind ; I fay, for this rea-

fon, it mull needs be very acceptable to him, that we
(hould pray for all men, becaufe he died for all men

;

and now that he is in heaven at the right hand of God,
interceeds with him for the falvation of thofe for whom
he died. There is one God^ a7id one mediator between God
and men, the man Chvift Jejus ^ -who ga^ve himfelf a ranfoni

for all.

Which words, though they be brought in to prove

more immediately, that it is acceptable to God our Saviotirf

that we iliould put up prayers to him for all men, be~

Caufe he defires the falvation of all men^ and hath fenC

his Son to purchafa the falvation of all men by thefacri--

Bee of himrelf^ and, in virtue of that facrifice, to be the

only Mediator between God and iis; I fay, though this

be the immediate fcope and defign of thefe words, yet

they are likeways a diredion to us, unto whom we ought
to addrefs our prayers, namely, to God j and by whofe
mediation and interceffion we ought to put up our pray-
ers to God the Father, namely, by his Son Jefus Chriil,

who is conllituted the only Mediator between God and
man.

There are feveral propofitions contained in this and
the following verfe. But I Ihall at prefent confine my-
felf to the iirll, namely. That there is one God; that is,^

but one ; as St. Paul elfewhere exprelTeth it, There is none

other God but one, I Cor. viii, 4, And Mofes lays this

as the foundation of the natural law, as well as of the

Jewiih religion. The Lord he is one God ; there is none elfe

befJes him, Deut. iv. 35. that \s, befides Jehovah, whoni
the people of Ifraei did worfnip a« the only true God.
And this the Prophet Ifaiah perpetually declares, in op-
pofition to the Polytheifm and variety of gods among
the Heathen, If xliv. 6. I am the JirJI, and I am thelaj}^

and befJe? me there is no God. And again, v. 8. Is
there a God befides me ? yea, there is no God, I kno^ not
any. He, who hath an infinite knowledge, and knows
all things, knows no other God. And our bleiled Sa-
viour makes this the fundamental article of all religion,
and the knowledge of it necelTary to every man's falva-
tion : This (fays he) is life eternal̂ to knonjo thee the only
true God,

Lz The
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The unity of the divine nature is a notion wherein
the greatell and the wifeU part of mankind did always
agree ; and therefore may reafonabiy be prefumed to be
either natural, or to have fprung from fome original tra-

dition delivered down to us from the firft parents of
mankind : I mean, that there is one fupreme being, the

author and caufe of all things,whom the moll ancient of
the Heathen poets commonly called the father ofgods

'

and men. And thus Arillotle, in his metaphyfics, de-

fines God, " the eternal, and moft excellent, or bell of
" all living beings." And this notion of one fupreme
being agrees very well with that exadl harmony which
appears in the frame and government of the world ; in

which we fee all things confpiring to one end, and con-

tinuing in one uniform order and courfe i which cannot
reafonabiy be afcribed to any other but a conllant and
uniform caufe ; and which, to a confidering man, does

plainly fhew, that all things are made and governed by
that one povv'erful principle, and great and wife mind,
which v/e call God.

But although the generality of mankind had a notion

of one fupreme God, yet the idolatry of the Heathen
plainly fhews, that this notion, in procefs of time, was
greatly degenerated, and corrupted into an apprehenfion

of a plurality of gods; though in reafon it is evident e-

nough that there can be no more gods than one ; and
that one, who is of infinite perfeftion, is as fufficient to

all purpofes whatfoever, as ten thoufand deities, if they

were polfible, could poiTibly be ; as I Ihall fhew in the

following difcourfe.

Now, this multitude of deities, which the fond fuper-

flition, and vain imagination ofmen had formed to them-

felves, were by the wifer fort, who, being forced to com-
ply Vv'ith the follies of the people, endeavoured to make
the beft of them, fuppofed to be either parts of the uni-

verfe: which the Egyptians, as Plutarch tells us, thought

to be the fame with God ; but then the moft confider-

able parts of the univerfe they parcelled out into feveral

deities : and as the ocean hath feveral names, according

to the feveral coafts and countries by which it pafTeth

;

fo they gave feveral names to this one Deity, according

to
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to the feveral parts of the world, which feveral nations

made theobjeds of their worfliip :

Or clfe they adored the feveral perfeftions and powers

of the one fupreme God, under feveral names and titles,

with regard to the various bleifings and benefits which

they thought they received from him.

Thus the Indian philofophers, the Brachmans, are

faid to have worliiipped the fun as the fupreme Deity :

and he certainly is the moll worfhipful of all fenfible be-

ings, and bids fairefi for a deity ; efpecially if he was,

as they fuppofed, animated by a fpirit endowed with

knowledge and underilanding. And if a man, who had

been bred in a dark cave, Ihoald all on the fudden be

brought out at noon-day to behold this vifible world ;

after he had viewed and confidered it a while, he would
in all probability pitch upon the fun as the moll likely,

of all the things he ha,d feen, to be a Deity. For iffuch

a man had any notion ci a God, and were to chufe one
upon fight, he would without difpute fix upon the fun,

and fall down and worfhip him.
And Macrobius manageth this as his main plea for

the idolatry of the Heathen, that under all the feveral

nanies of their gods they worlliipp<;d the fun : and this

diverfity o^ names was but a more diilincl conception

and acknowledgment of the many bleiTmgs and advan-
tages which mankind received from him, and a more

~

particular and exprefs adoration of the feveral powers
and perfedions which were in him. And this was the

very beft defence, and all the tolerable fenfe which the

wifeil among the Heathen could make, ofthe multitude

of their deities.

And yet whilft they generally owned one fupreme be-

ing, that was the principle and original ofall things, they

worliiipped feveral fubordinate deities, as really difiinc^l

from one another. Some of thefe they fancied to be fu-

perior to the reft, and to have their refidence in heaven

,

by which Marfilius Ficinus fuppofes Plato to mean no-
more bat the chief of the angels. Thefe were called

6eo<, diifiiperi, and dii ccekjles ;
" fuperior and heavenly

" gods." The fcripture terms them the hojl ofhea^oen,

meaning the fun, moon, and ftars ; which they fuppofed

L3 to
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to be animated, or at leaft to be inhabited by angels, or
glorious fpirits, whom they called ^0^/.

Other of their deities were accounted much inferior to

thefe, being fuppofed to be the fouls of their deceafed he-
roes ; who, for their great and worthy deeds when they
lived upon earth, were fuppofed after death to be trans-

lated into the number of their gods -, and thefe were
called femidei and deafiri ; that is, *' half gods, and a
*' fort of gods." And as the other were celeftial, fo

thefe were ^cchfxovs^ l-rrix'^ovioiy a kind of terreftrial fpirits,

that were prelidents and procurators of human affairs

here below ; that is, a middle fort of divine powers, that

were mediators and agents between God and men, and
did carry the prayers and fupplications of men to God,
and bring down the commands and bleffings of God to

men.
But in the midft of all this crowd and confufion of

deities, and the various fuperftitions about them, the

wifer Heathen, as Thales, Pyth^oras, Socrates, Plato,

Ariflotle, Tully, Plutarch, and others, preferved a true

notion of one fupreme God, whom th^y defined, *' An
" infinite Spirit, pure from all matter, and free from all

** imperfeftion :'" and all the variety of their worihip

was, as they pretended in excufe of it, but a more par-

ticular owning of the various reprefentations of the di-

vine power and excellencies which manifeftedthemfelves

in the world, and of the feveral communications of blef-

fings and favours by them imparted to men. And Ter-

ta\lia.n. {adn;er/}:s Marcionem^ I. I. c. 10.) obferves, that

even when idolatry had very much obfcured the glory of

the fovereign deity, yet the greater part of mankind did

IliII, in their common forms of fpeech, appropriate the

name of God in a more efpecial and peculiar manner to

one, faying, " If God grant. If God pleafe," and the

like.

So that there is fufHcient ground to believe, that the

unity of the divine nature, or the notion of one fupreme

God, creator and governor of the world, was the primi-

'dve and general belief of mankind ^ and that polytheifm

and idolatry were a corruption and degeneracy from the

original notion which mankind had concerningGod j as

the fcripture-hiflory doth declare and teltify.

And
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And this account which I have given of the heathen

idolatry, doth by no means excufe it. For whatever may
be faid by way of extenuation in behalf of fome few of

the wifer and more devout among them, the generality

were grofsly guilty both of believing more gods, and of

worshipping lalil- gods.

And this mufl needs be a very great crime, fmce the

fcripture every where declares God to be particularly

jealous in this cafe, and that he tvill Jiot gia.'e his glory to

another
J
nor his praife to grci'ven images: nay, we may

not fo much as make ufe of fenfible images to put us in

mind of God ; lell devout ignorance, feeing the worlhip

which wife men paid towards an idol, fhould be drawn
to terminate their worfliip there, as being the very Deity

itfelf ; which was -certainly the cafe of the greatefl- part

of the heathen world.

And furely thofe Chriftians are in no lefs danger of

idolatry, who pay a veneration to images, by kneeling

down and praying before them : and in this they are

much more inexcufable, becaufe they oiFend againlt a

much clearer light: and yet when they go about to ju.-

llify this practice, are able to bring no other nor better

pleas for themfelves, than the heathen did for their wor-
fhipcping of images, and for praying to their inferior

deities, whom they looked upon as mediators between
the gods in heaven and men upon earth.

There is but one objeftion, that I know of, againft

the general confcnt of mankind concerning the unity of
God ; and it is this. That there was an ancient dodlrine

of fome of the moll ancient nations, that there were two
firft caufes or principles of all things ; the one the caufe

of all good, and the other of all the evil that is in the

world : the reaion whereof feems to have been, that

they could not apprehend how things of fo contrary a na-

ture, as good and evil, could proceed from one and the

fame caufe.

And thefe two principles in feveral nations were cal-

led by feveral names. Plutarch fays, that among the

Greeks the good principle was called God, and the evil

principle Aalp.wv, or the de^vil. In conformity to which
ancient tradition, the Manichees, a feft, which called

themfelves ChriJiia?iSj did advance two principles j the

one
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©ne infinitely good, which they foppofed to be the ori-

ginal caufe of all the good which is in the world ; the

other infinitely evil, to which they afcribed all the evils

that are in the world.

But all this is very plainly a corruption of a mucli

more ancient tradition concerning that old ferpent the

devil, the head of the fallen angels, v/ho, by tempting

our firft parents to tranfgrefs a poiitive and exprefs law
of God, brought fm firft into the world, and all the evils

confequent upon it; of which the fcripture gives us a

moft exprefs and particui?a- account.

And as to the notion of a being infinitely evil, into

which this tradition was corrupted, after idolatry had
prevailed in the world; befides that it is a contradiction,

it would likewife be to no purpofe, to affert tv/o oppo-
fite principles, of infinite, that is, of equal force and
power; for two infinites mull of neceffity be equal to

one another ; becaufe nothing can be more or greater

tlian infinite : and therefore, if two infinite beings were
poiTible, they would certainly be equal, and could not

be otherwife.

Now, that the notion of a principle infinitely evil is a

contradidion, will be very plain, if we confider, that

what is infinitely evil, mull, in ftrift reafoning, and by
neceflary confequence, be infinitely imperfedl, and there-

fore infinitely v/eak ; and for that reafon, though never

fo malicious and mifchievous, yet, being infinitely weak
and foolifh, could never be in capacity either to con-

trive mifchief, or to execute it.

But if it Ihould be admitted, that a being infinitely

mifchievous could be infinitely -knowing and powerful,

yet it could eifeCl no evil ; becaufe the oppofite princi-

ple ofinfinite goodnefs being alfo infinitely wife and pow-
erful, they v,'Ould tie up one another's hands. So that,

upon this fuppofition, the notion of a Deity mull fignify

jufl nothing ; becaufe, by virtue of the eternal oppofiti-

on and equal conilid of thefe two principles, they would
keep one another at a perpetual bay; and being jull ant^

equal match to one another, the one having as much
mind and power to do good, as the other to do evil ^

inilead of being two deities, they would be but two i-

dols, able to do neither good nor evil.

And

I
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And having, I hope, now fufficiently cleared this ob-

jedion, I fhall proceed to fhew how agreeable this prin-

ciple. That there is but one God^ is to the common reafoii

of mankind, and to the clearefl and moft effential no-

tions which we have ofGod. And this will appear thefe

two ways.

I . By confidering the moft effential perfe£lions of the

divine nature.

z. From the repugnancy and impoffibility, the great

abfurdity and inconvenience offuppofmg more gods than

one.

I. By confidering the moft effential perfedions of the

divine nature. Abiblute perfection, which we afcribe to

God, as the moft effential notion which mankind hath

always had concerning him, does neceffarily fuppofe u-

nity ; becaufe this is effential to the notion of a being

that is abfolutely perfeft, that all perfection meets, and
is united in fuch a being : but to imagine more gods, and
fome perfections to be in one, and fome in another, does
deftroy the moft effential notion which men have ofGod ;

namely, that he is a being abfoiutely perfeft ; that is, as

perfedl as is poffible. Now, to fuppofe fome perfections

in one god, which are not in another, is to fuppofe fome
poffible perfection to be wanting in Godj which is a
contradiction to the moft natural and the moft eafy no-
tion which all men have of God, that he is a being in

whom all perfections do meet and are united : but if we
fuppofe more gods, each of which hath all perfections

united in him, then all but one would be Superfluous

and needlefsj and therefore, by juft and neceffery coa-.

fequence, not only may, but of neceffity muft be fup-

pofed not to be, fince neceffary exiftence is effential to

the Deity : and therefore if but one God be neceffary,

there can be no more.
II. From the repugnancy and impoffibility, the great

abfurdity and inconvenience of the contrary. For fup-

poie there were more gods, two, for example; and if

there may be two, there may be a million, for we can
;ftop no where : I fay, fuppofe two gods ; either thefe

two would be in all perfections equal and alike, or un-
equal and unlike : if equal and alike in all things, then,

as I faid before, one of them would be needlefs and fu-

perfluousi
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perfluous; a:nd if one, why not as well the other? they

being fuppofed to be in all things perfeftly alike ; and
then there would be no necelHty at all, of the being of z
God: and yet is granted on all hands, that neceflar/

exiftence is eflential to the notion of a God : but if they

be unequal, that is, one of them inferior to and lefs per-

feft than the other, that which is inferior and lefs per-

fed: could not be God, becaufe he would not have all

perfedlion. So that, which w^y foever we turn the

thing, and look upon it, the notion of more gods thait

one, is by its own repugnancy and felf-contradidlionde-

liruftive of itfelf.

Before I come to appi}^ tlii-s dosEVrine of thf unity of
God, I mull noi pafi by a very confiderablg difficulty^

which will moH cerminly arife in ©very man's mind,
without taking particular notice of it, and endeavouring

to remove it, if I can. And it is the do(^rine of the

blelTed Trinity, or of three real differences or diftindl

perfons in one and the fame divine nature.

And though this be not a difficulty peculiar only to

the chriflian religion, as hy the generality of thofe who
urge this obje<^ion againft ChriHians hath been inconfi-

derately thought j for it is certain, that long before Chri-

ilianity appeared in the world, there was a very ancient

tradition, both among Jews and Heathens, concerning

three real differences or diftindions in the divine nature,

very nearly refembling the chriftian doftrine of the Tri-

nity ; as I Ihall have occafion more fully to ihew by and
by: yet it cannot be denied, but that this difficulty doth
m a more efpecial manner affe£l the chriiiian religion ;

the generality of Chriftians, who do moil: firmly believe

the Trinity, believing likeu'ife, at the fame time, more
ftedfaftly, if it it be polTible, that there is but one God :

To us, (faith St. Paul, 1 Corinth, viii. 6.) that is, to us

Chriftians, there is hut one God. But how can this poffibly

confift with the common doftrine of Chriftians concern-
ing the Trinity, God the Father, Son, and Holy GhoA,
to each of whom they attribute, as they verily believe

the fcripture does, the moft incommunicable properties

and perfedlions of the divine nature ? And what is this

lefs in effeft, than to fay, that there are three gods ?

Foi'
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For the clearing of this difficulty, I fhall, with all the

brevity I can, oiFer thefe following confiderations; which

'1 hope, to an impartial and unprejudiced judgment, will

be fufficient to remove it, or at leall to break the main

force and ftrength of it.

1

.

I defire it may be well confidered, that there is a

wide difference between the nice fpeculations of the

fchools, beyond v/hat is revealed in fcripture, concern-

ing the do£irine of the Trinity:; and what the fcripture

only teaches and alTerts concerning this myftery. For

it is not to be denied, but that the fchoolmen, vvho a-

bounded in wit and leifure, tho' very few among thena

had either exafl Ikill in the Holy Scriptures, or in eccle-

fiaftical antiquity, and the writings of the ancient fa-

thers of the chriftian church ; I fay, it cannot be denied,

but that thefe fpeculative and w&ry acute men,' who
wrought a great part of their divinity out of their own
brains, as fpiders do cobwebs out of their own bowels,

have ftarted a thoufand fubtilties about this myflery,

fuch as no Chriftian is bound to trouble his head withal

:

much lefs is it neceilary for him to underftand thofe

niceties, which we may reafonably prefume that they

who talk of them did themfelves never thoroughly un-

derftand ; and, leaft of all, is it neceffary to believe

them. The modefty of Chriftians is contented in di-

vine myfteries to know what God hath thought fit to

leveal concerning them, and hath no curiofity to be ijuife

who've that <which is ^written. It is enoagh to believe

what God fays concerning thefe matters ; and, if any

man will venture to fay more, every other man furely is

at his liberty, to believe as he fees reafon.

2. I defire it may, in the next place, be confidered,

that the dodlrine of the Trinity, even as it is afferted in

fcripture, is acknov^edged by us to be ftill a great my-
ftery, and fo imperfe<Elly revealed, as to be in a great

meafure incomprehenfible by human reafon. And there-

fore, though fome learned and judicious men may have
very commendably attempted a more particular explica-

tion of this great myftery by the ftrength ofreafon; ytt

I dare not pretend to that, knowing both the difficulty

and danger of fuch an attempt, and mine own infuffi-

ciency for it. .

AH
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All that I ever defigned upon this argument, was to

make out the credibility of the thing from the authority

of the Holy Scriptures, without defcending to a more
particular explication of it than the fcripture hath given

us ; left, by endeavouring to lay the difficulties which
are already ftarted about it, new ones fhould be raifed,

and fuch as may perhaps be much harder to be removed
than thofe which we have now to grapple withal. And
this I hope I have in fom-e meafure done in one of the

former difcourfes, \_Ser. 44.] Nor indeed do I fee, that

it is any ways neceffary to do more; it being fufficient,

that God hath declared what he thought fit in this mat-
ter ; and that we do firmly believe what he fays con-

cerning it to be true, though we do not perfedlly com-
prehend the meaning of all that he hath faid about it.

For in this, and the like cafes, I take an implicit

faith to be very commendable ; that is, to believe what-
ever we are fufficiencly aflured God hath revealed, tho'

rwe do not fully underiland his meaning in fuch a reve-

lation. And thus every man who believes the Holy
Scriptures to be a truly divine revelation, does implicit-

ly believe a great part of the prophetical books of fcrip-

ture, and feveral obfure expreffions in thofe books, tho'

he do not particularly underftand the meaning of all the

predidions and expreffions contained in them. In like

manner, there are certainly a great many very good
Chriftians, who do not believe and comprehend the my-
fleries of faith nicely enough to approve themfelves to a

fcholaftical and magifterial judge of controverfies, who
yet, if they do heartily embrace the doftrines which are

clearly revealed in fcripture, and live up to the plain

precepts of the chriftian religion, will, I doubt not, be

very well approved by the great and juft, and by the

infallibly infallible judge of the world.

3. Let it be further confidered, that though neither

the word trifiity, nor perhaps ^erfon, in the fenfe in

which it is ufed by divines when they treat of this my-
ftery, be any where to be met with in fcripture ; yet it

cannot be denied, but that three are there fpoken of by
the names of Father, So?i, and Holy Ghoji, in v/hofe

name every Chriftian is baptized, and to each of whom
the higheft titles and properties of God are in fcripture

attributed ;
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attributed ; and thefe three are fpoken of with as much
diftinftion from one another as we ufe to fpeak of three

feveral perfons.

So that though the word trinity be not found in fcrip-

ture, yet thefe three are there exprefsly and frequently

mentioned : and a trinity is nothing but three of any

thing. And fo likewife, though the word perjon be not

there exprefsly applied to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

;

yet it will be very hard to find a more convenient word

whereby to exprefs the diihnclion of thefe three. For

which reafon I could never yet fee any juil: caufe to quar-

rel at this term. For fmce the Holy Spirit of God in

fcripture, hath thought fit, in fpeaking of thefe three, to

diftinguifh them from one another, as we ufe in common
fpeech to diftinguifh three feveral perfons, I cannot fee

any reafon why, in the explication of this myftery, which

purely depends upon divine revelation, we fhould not

fpeak of it in the fame manner as the fcripture doth : and

though the woxdi.perJo7i\?> now become a term of art, 1

fee no caufe why we fhould decline it, fo long as we
mean by it neither more nor lefs than what the fcripture

feys in other words.

4. It deferves further to be confidered, that there hath

been a very ancient tradition concerning three real dif-

ferences or diftin6lions in the divine nature ; and thefe,

as I faid before, very nearly refembling the chriflian

doftrine of the Trinity.

Whence this tradition had its original, is not eafy,

upon good and certain grounds, to fay. But certain it

is, that the Jews anciently had this notion ; and ^ that

they^ did diftinguifh the Word of Gody and the Holy Spi-

rit ofGodJ from him who was abfolutely called God, and
•whom they looked upon as the firft principle of all

things : as is plain from^Philo Judseus, and Mofes Nach-
manides, and others, cited by the learned Grotius, in

his incomparable hook ofthe truth of the chrijiian religi-

on, book 5.

And, among the heathen, Plato, who probably e-

nough might have this notion f-om the Jews, did make
three diflindlions in the Deity, by the names oi EJfentlal

Goodnefsy and M?W, and Spirit.

So that whatever objedions this matter may be liable

Vol. III. M to.
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tOy it is not fo |)eculiar a dodlrine of the cliriilian religi-;

on, as many have imagined, though it is revealed by it

with much more clearnefs and certainty : and, confe-

quently, neither the Jews nor Plato have any reafon to

objeft it to us Chriftians ; efpecially fmce they pretend

no other ground for it, but either their own reafon, or an

ancient tradition from their fathers : whereas we Chri-

ftians do appeal to exprefs divine revelation for what we
believe in this matter, and do believe it fmgiy upon that i!

account.

5. It is befides very confi.derable, that the fcriptures

Ao deliver this doctrine of the Trinity without any man-
ner of doubt or queftion concerning the unity of the di-

vine nature I and not only fo, but do mod ftedfailly and
conftantly affert, that there is but one God. And in

thofe very texts in which thefe three differences are af-

ferted ; as where St. John m.akes mention of the Father,

the Word, and the Spirit, the unity of thefe three is like-

wife affirmed : There are three that bear record in hea^en^

the Fathery the Wordy and the Spirit ; and thefe three are

one.

6. It is yet further confiderable, that from this my-
^z^y, as delivered in fcripture, a plurality ofGods can-

not be inferred without making the fcripture grofsly to

contradid: itfelf ; which I charitably fuppofe the Soci-

nians would be as loth to admit as we ourfelves are.

And if either councils, or fathers, or fchoolmen, have

fo explained this myAery, as to give any juft ground, or

fo much as a plaufible colour for fuch an inference, let

the blame fall v/here it is due, and let it not -be charged

on the Holy Scriptures ; but rather, as the Apoftle fays

in another cafe, let God he true, and e^ery man a liar.

7. And laftly, I defire it may be considered, that it is

not repugnant to reafon, to believe fome things which
are incomxprehenfibie by our reafon ; provided that we
have fufficient ground and reafon for the belief of them

:

efpecially if they be concerning God, who is in his na-

ture incomprehenfible ; and we be well affured that he

hath revealed them. And therefore it ought not to of-

fend us, that thefe differences in the Deity are incom-

prehenfible by our finite underltandings -, becaufe the di-

vine
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I

vine nature itfelf is fo, and yet the belief of that is the

foundation of all religion.

There are a great many things in nature which we
cannot comprehend how they either are, or can be : As
the continuity of matter ; that is, how the parts of it da
hang fo fall together, that they are many times very-

hard to be parted ; and yet we are fure that it is fo, be-

caufe we fee it every day. So llkewife, how the fmall

feeds of things contain the whole form and nature of

i

the things from which they proceed, and into which by.

;
degrees they grow ; and yet we plainly fee this every

i

year.

There are many things llkewife in ourfelves, which

no man is able in any meafure to comprehend, as to the

manner how they are done and performed : As the vi-

tal union of foul and body. Who can Imagine by what
device or means a fpirit comes to be fo clofely united

and fo firmly linked to a material body, that they are

not to be parted without great force and violence offer-

ed to nature ? The like may be fald of the operations

of our feveral faculties of fenfe and imagination, of me-
mory and reafon, and efpecially of the liberty of our
wills : and yet we certainly find all thefe faculties In our-

felves, though we cannot either comprehend or explain
the particular manner in wliich the feveral operations of
them are performed.

And if we cannot comprehend the manner of thofe

operations which we plainly perceive and feel to be in

ourfelves, much lefs can we expert to comprehend things

without us ', and leaii of all can we pretend to compre-
hend the infinite nature and perfections of God, and
every thing belonging to him. For God himfelf is cer-

tainly the greateft myllery of all other, and acknowled-
ged by mankind to be, in his nature, and in the particu-

lar manner of his exigence, incomprehenfible by human
underilandlng. And the reafon of this Is very evident

;

becaufe God is infinite, and our knowledge and under-
fianding Is but finite : and yet no fober man ever thought
tills a good reafon to call the being of God in quelli-

on.

The fame may be fald of God's certain knowledge of
future contingencies, which depend upon the uncertain

M z wills
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wills offree agents ; it being utterly inconceivable, how
any underftanding, how large and perfeft foever, can
certainly know beforehand that which depends upon,

the free will of another, which is an arbitrary and un-
certain caufe.

And yet the fcrlpture doth not only attribute this

foreknowledge to God ; but gives us alfo plain inflances

of God's foretelling fuch things, many ages before they

happened, as could not come to pafs but by the fms of
men ; in which v/e are fure that God can have no hand,
though nothing can happen v/ithout his permiflion. Such

, was that moft memorable event of the death of Chrift,

who, as the fcripture tells us, w^as hy kicked hands cruel-

f.edandjlain : and yet even this is faid to have happened
according to the determinate foreknon,vledge ofGod -^ and was
pun^ually foretold by him fome hundreds of years be-

fore. Nay, the fcripture doth not only afcribe this

power and perfe6^ion to the divine knowledge, but na-
tural reafon hath been forced to acknowledge it ; as we
may fee in fome of the wifell of the philofophers. And
yet it would puzzle the greateft philofopher that ever

was, to give any tolerable account how any knowledge
whatfoever can certainly and infallibly forefee an event

through uncertain and contingent caufes. All the rea-

ibnable fatisfadion that can be had in this matter is this,

that it is not at all unreafonable to fuppofe, that infinite

knowledge may have ways of knowing things, which
onr finite underftandings can by no means comprehend
how they can poffibly be known.

Again, there is hardly any thing more inconceivable,

than how a thing iliould be of itfelf,and without any caufe

of its being: and yet our reafon compels us to acknow-
ledge this j becaufe we certainly fee, that fomething is,

which muft either have been of itfelf, and without a

caufe, or elfe fomething that we do not fee muft have

been of itfelf, and have made all other things. And by
this reafoning, we are forced to acknowledge a Deity j

the mind of man being able to find no reft, but in the

acknowledgment of one eternal and wife mind, as the

principle and firft caufe of all other things : and this

principle is that which mankind do by general confent

call God, So that God hath laid a fure foundation of

our
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Gttr acknowledgment of his being, in the reafon of our

own minds. And though it be one of the hardeft things

in the world, to conceive how any thing can be of it-

felf : yet necefllty drives us to acknowledge it whether

we will or no: and this being once granted, our rea-

fon being tired in trying all other ways, will, for its

own quiet and eafe, force us at laft to fall in with the

general apprehenfion and belief of mankind, concerning,

a Deity.

To give but one inftance more : There is the like dif-

ficulty in conceiving how any thing can be made out of

nothing: and yet our reafon doth oblige us to believe

it; becaufe matter, which is a very imperfect being, and
merely paliive, mufi; either always have been of itfelf^.

or elfe, by the infinite power of a moll perfeft and ac-

tive being, mufc have been made out of nothing y which

is much more credible, than that any thing fo imperfed:

as matter is, fhould be of itfelf j becaufe that which is

of itfelf, cannot be conceived to have anj!^ bounds and
limits of its being and perfection ; for by the fame rea-

fon that it neceliarily is, and of itfelf, it muft necefTarily

have all perfedlion, which it is certain matter hath not;

and yet neceffary e^iilence is fo great a perfe6lion, that

we cannot reafonably fuppofe any thing that hath this

perfedion, to want any other.

Thus you fee, by thefe inftances, that it is not repug-

nant to reafon, to believe a great many things to be, of
the manner of whofe exirtence we are not able to give

a particular and diftind account. And much lefs is it

repugnant to reafon, to believe thofe things concerning

God, which we are very well afTured he hath declared

concerning himfelf, though thefe things by our reafon.

fliould be incomprehenhble.

And this is truly the cafe as to the matter now under
debate. We are fufficiently allured, that the fcriptures are

a divine revelation, and that this myHery of the Trinity
is therein declared to us. Now, that we cannot compre-
hend it, is no fufhcient reafon not to believe it : for, if

this w^ere a good reafon for not believing it, then no
man ought to believe that there is a God; becaufe his

nature is moll certainly incomprehenlible. But we are

affured by many arguments that there is a God j and
M I thsr.
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the fclme natural reafon which aflures us that he is, doth
likewife aflure us, that he is incomprehenfible : and
therefore our believing him to be fo, doth by no means
overthrow our belief of his being.

In like manner, we are affured by divine revelation

of the truth of this dodlrine of the Trinity ; and being
once aiTured of that, our not being able fully to com-
prehend it, is not reafon enough to ftagger our belief

of it. A man cannot deny what he fees, though the

neceflary confequence of admitting it may be fomething
which he cannot comprehend. One cannot deny the

frame of this world which he fees with his eyes, though
from thence it will neceflarily follow, that either that

or fomething elfe muft be of itfelf ; which yet, as I faid

before, is a thing which no man can comprehend how
it can be.

And, by the fame reafon, a man muft not deny what
God fays, to be true ; though he cannot comprehend
many things*which God fays : as particularly concern-

ing this myftery of the Trinity. It ought then to fatis-

fy us, that there is fufficient evidence, that this do6lrine

is delivered in fcripture ; and that what is there decla-

red concerning it^ doth not imply a contradiction. For

why Ihould our finite underiiandings pretend to com-
prehend that which is iniinite i or to know all the real

differences that are confiiient with the unity of an in-

finite being ; or to be able fully to explain this myftery

by any fimilitude or refemblance taken from finite be-

ings }

But, before I leave this argum.ent, I cannot but take

notice of one thing which they of the church of Rome
are perpetually objefting to us upon this occafion ; and

it is this : That by the fame reafon that we believe the

dodlrine of the Trinity, we may and muft receive that

oftranfubftantiation. God forbid: Becaufe of all the do-

drines that ever were in any rehgion, this of tranfub-

ftantiation is certainly the moft abominably abfurd.-

However, this objedion plainly ftiews how fondly

and obftinately they are addifted to their own errors,

how mifhapen and monftrous foever ; infomuch that,

rather than the didates of their church, how abfurd fo-

ever, ftiould be called in c^ueftion, they will ^ueftion the

truth
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truth even ofChriftianity itfelf; and if we will not take

in tranfubftantiation, and admit it to be a neceflaiy ar-

ticle of the Chriftian faith, they grow fo fuUen and def-

perate, that they matter not what becomes of all the reft;

and, rather than not have their will of us in that which.

is controverted, they will give up that which by their

own confeffion is an undoubted article of the Chriftian

faith, and not controverted on either fide ; except only

l;y the Socinians, v/ho yet are hearty enemies to tran-

labftantiation, and have expofed the abfurdity of it with-

great advantage.

But I fhall endeavour to return a more particular an-

fwer to this objedion, and fuch a one as I hope will fa-

tisfy every confiderate and unprejudiced mind, that after

all this confidence and fwaggering of theirs, there is by
no means equal reafon either for the receiving, or for the

^rejefting of thefe two dodrines of the Trinity and tran-

fubftantiation.

I. There is not equal reafon for the belief of thefe-

two dodrines. This objeflion, if it be of any force, muft
fuppofe that there is equal evidence and proof from
fcripture for thefe two dodrines. But this we utterly de-

ny j and with great reafon ; becaufe it is no more evi-

dent from the words of fcripture, that the facramental'

bread is fubftantially changed into Chrift's natural body,

by virtue of thofe words, TIph is my body^ that it is, that

Chrift is fubftantially changed into a natural vine by
virtue of thofe words, John xv. \ . 1 am the true 'vine i

or than that the rock in the wildernefs, of which- the If-

raelites drank, was fubftantially changed into the perfon

of Chrift, becaufe it is exprefsly faid, that rock^vas Chrijly

or than that the Chriftian church is fubftantially chang-

ed into the natural body of Chrift, becaufe it is in ex-

prefs terms faid of the church, that it is his body, Eph. i;

But befides this, feveral of their own m oft learned wri-

ters have freely acknowledged, that tranfubftantiation^

can neither be diredly proved, nor neceftarily conclud-

ed from fcripture. But this the Wiiters of the Chriftian

church did never acknowledge concerning the Trinity,

and the divinity of Chrift i but have always appealed to

the clear and ^^^deniable teftimoaJes of fcripture for the
_ .

.
_ _

proof
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proofof thefe dodrines. And then the whole force ofthe
objeftion amounts to this, That ifI am bound to believe

what I am fure God fays, though I cannot comprehend
it ; then I am bound by the fame reafon to believe the

greateft abfurdity in the world, though I have no man-
ner of alTurance of any divine revelation concerning it.

And if this be their meaning, though we underftand not

tranfubftantiation, yetwe very well underiland what they

would have, but cannot grant it j becaufe there is not

equal reafon to believe two things, for one ofwhich there

is good proof, and for the other no proof at all.

2. Neither is there equal reafon for the rejefting of
thefe two dodrines. This the objedion fuppofes, which
yet cannot be fuppofed, but upon one or both of thefe

tv/o grounds; either becaufe thefe two dodtrines are e-

qually incomprehennble ,- or becaufe they are equally

loaded with abfurdities and contradiftions.

iji. The firfl is no good ground of rejecting any doc-

trine, merely becaufe it is incomprehenfible ; as I have
abundantly Ihewed already. But befides this, there is

a wide difference between plain matters of fenfe, and
myfteries concerning God ; and it does by no meaas
follow, that if a man do once admit any thing concern-

ing God, which he cannot comprehend, he hath no rea-

fon afterwards to believe what he himfelf fees. This is

a moft unreafonable and deftruftive way of arguing; be-

caufe it ftrikes at the foundation of all certainty, and fets

every man at liberty to deny the moft plain and evident

truths of Ghriftianity, if he may not be humoured in

having the abfurdeft things in the world admitted for

true. The nextftep will be, to perfuade us, that we may
as well deny the being of God,, becaufe his nature is in-

comprehenfible by our reafon, as deny tranfubftantiati-

on, becaufe it evidently contradids our fenfes.

2cilyf Nor are thefe two dodrines loaded with the like

abfurdities and contradidions. So far from this, that

the dodrine of the Trinity, as it is delivered in the fcrip-

tures, and hath already been explained, hath no abfur-

dity or contradiction, either involved in it, or necefTarily

confequent upon it. But the doftrine of tranfubftantia-

tian is big with all imaginable abfurdity and contradic-

tion. And their owa fchoolmen have fufficiently ex-

pofed
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pofed it ; efpecially Scotus : and he defigned to do fo

;

as any man that attentively reads him, may plainly dif-

cover : for, in his difputation about it, he treats this

dodlrine with the greateft contempt, as a new invention

of the council of Lateran under Pope Innocent III. to

th€ decree of which council concerning it he feems to

pay a formal fubmiffion, but really derides it as contrary

to the common fenfe and reafon of mankind, and not at

all fupported by fcripture ; as any one may eafily difcern

that will carefully confider his manner of handling it,

and the refult of his whole difputation about it.

And now, fuppofe there were fome appearance of ab-

furdity and contradidion in the doftrine of the Trinity

as it is delivered in fcripture. mull we therefore believe

a dG(3:rine which is not at all revealed in fcripture, and
which hath certainly in it all the abfurdities in the world,

and all the eontradidions to fenfe and reafon, and which,

once admitted, doth at once deftroy all certainty ? Yes,

fay they, why not ? fmce we of the church of Rome are

fatisfied that this doftrine is revealed in fcripture ; or, if

it be not, is defined by the church, which is Qxcry whit
as good. But is this equal, to demand of us the belief

of a thing which hath always been controverted, not

only between us and them, but even among themfelves,

at leall till the council of Trent; and this upon fuch

unreafonable terms, that we muft either yield this point

to them, or cMq renounce a dodrine agreed on both

fides to be revealed in fcripture ?

To Ihew the unreafonablenefs of this proceeding, let

us fuppofe a prieft of the church of Rome preffing a Jew
or Turk to the belief of tranfubftantiation, and becaufe

one kindnefs deferves another, the Jew or Turk Ihould

demand of him the beliefof all the fables in the Talmud,
or in the Alcoran ; fmce none of thefe, nor indeed all of
them together, are near fo abfurd as tranfubftatiation

:

would not this be much more reafonable and equal than
what they demand of us ; fmee no abfurdity, how mon-
ftrous and big foever, can be thought of, which may
not enter into an underftanding in which a breach hath
been already made wide enough to admit tranfubftanti-

ation ? The priefts of Baal did not half fo much deferve

to be expoi^d by the Prophet for their fuperftition and
folly.
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folly, as the priefls of the church of Rome do for this

fenfelefs and ftupid doftrine of theirs with a hard name.
I ihall only add this one thing more, that if this dodrine
were pofTible to be true, and clearly proved to be fo

;

yet it would be evidently ufelefs, and to no purpofe.

For it pretends to change the fubftance of one thing in-

to the fubftance of another thing that is already, and be-
fore this change is pretended to be made. But to what
purpofe ? Not to make the body ofChrill ; for that was
already in being; and the fubftahce of the bread is loll

;

nothing of it remaineth but the accidents, which are

good for nothing, and indeed are nothing, when the fub-

fiance is deftroyed and gone.

All that now remains, is, to make fome praftical in-

ferences from this doftrine of the unity of the divine na-

ture. And they fhall be the fame which God himifelf

m.akes by Mofes, Deut. vi. 4, 5. which text is alfo cited

by our Saviour, Mark ySv. 29, 30, 31. Hear^ O Ifrasl,

the Lord our God is one Lord. And thou Jhalt lo've the

Lord thy God ^joith all thine heart, and <with all thy foul,

and ^th all thy jnind, and ivith all thy Jirength. And
thou Jhalt lo^e thy neighbour as thyfelf. So that, accord-

ing to our Saviour, the whole duty of man, the lo've of
God, and of our neighbour, is founded on the unity of the

divine nature.

I . The love of God : The Lord our God is one Lord

:

therefore thou Jhalt lo^e him nxnth all thine heart, Sec. This

is the firji a7id great commandment . And it comprehends
in it ail the duties of the firfc table, as naturally flowing

from it ; as, that we fhould ferve him only, and pay no
religious worfliip to any but to him ; for to pay religious

worihip to any thing, is to make it a God, and to ac-

knowledge it for fuch ; and therefore God being but one,

we can give religious worihip to none but to him only:

And among all the parts of religious worihip, none is ;

more peculiarly appropriated to the Deity than folemn

invocation and prayer ; for he to whom men addrefs

their requefts, at all times, and in all places, muil be

fuppofed to be always every where prefent, to underftand

all our defires and wants, and to be able to fupply them j

and this God only is, and can do.

So likeways from the unity of the divine nature may
be
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be inferred, that we fhould not worfliip God by any fcn-

fible image or reprefentation ; becaufe God being a fin-

gular being, there is nothing like him, or that can, with-

out injuring and debafmg his moll: fpiritual, and perfed:,

and immenfe being, be compared to him ; as he himfelf

fpeaks in the Prophet, If. xlvi. 5. To nxjhom nvillye liken

Pie, faith the Lord, Mid make me equal? And therefore,

with no diftinftion whatfoever, can it be lawful to give

religious worftiip, or any part of it, to any but God. We
can pray to none but to him, becaufe he only is every

where prefent, ando??/y kno^ivs the hearts of all the children

<ifmen, I Kings viii. 39. which Solomon gives as the

reafon why we fhould addrefs our fupplications to God
only, <v^ho dn-velleth in the hea'vens.

So that the reafon of thefe two precepts is founded in

the unity and fmgularity of the divine nature : arid un-

lefs there be more gods than one, we muft worlhip him
•only, and pray to none but him -, becaufe we can give

invocation to none, but to him only whom we believe

to be God; as St. Paul reafons, Rom. x. 14. Ho'^Jhall

they callon him zV? nvhom they ha-ve not helienied ?

2. The love likeways of our neighbour is founded in

the unity of the divine nature, and may be inferred from

it; HearJ O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord', there-

fore thou Jhalt lo've thy neighbour as thy/elf. And the A-
poftle gives this reafon why Chriftians fhould be at uni-

ty among themfelves, Eph. iv. 6. There is one GodandFa-
ther of all I and therefore we fhould keep the unity of ths

fpirit in the bond ofpeace : that is, live in mutual love and
peace. The Prophet likeways affigns this reafon why
all mankind fhould be upon good terms with one ano-
ther, and not be injurious one to another, Mai. ii. 10.

Ha=ve nve not all one father ? hath not one God created

us ? 'why do <=we deal treacherou/Iy e^very man againfi his

brother ?

And therefore, when we fee fuch hatred and enmity
among men, fuch divifions and animofities among Chri-
ftians, we may not only afk St. Paul's quellion, Is Chrifl

divided, that we cannot agree aboui; fervinghim ; either

all to ferve him in one way, or to bear vvi:h one another
in our differences ? I fay,- we may not only afl?: St. Paul's

^u^llion, IsChriJi divided F but may afli farther, Is Gi d

diviv-: , \
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divided? Is there not one God ? and are we not all his

offspring ? Are we not all the fons of Adam, who was
the fon ofGod ? So that, if we trace ourfelves to our

original, we fhall find a great nearnefs and equality a-

mong men. And this equality, that we are all God's
creatures and image, and that the one only God is the fa-

ther of us all, is a more real ground of mutual love, and
peace, and equity in our dealings one with another, than

any of thofe petty differences and diftindTtions, offtrong

and weak, of rich and poor, of wife and foolifli, of bafe

and honourable, can be to encourage men to any thing

of infolence, injuilice, and inequality of dealing one to-

wards another : becaufe that v/herein we all agree, tha-t

we are the creatures and children of God, and have all

one common father, is effential and conftant ; but thofe

things wherein we differ, are accidental and mutable,

and happen to one another by turns.

Thus much may fuffice to have been fpoken concern-

ing the firft propofition in the text, There is one God.
To him. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, be all honour,

and glory, dominion, and power, now and for ever. A-

SERMON XLIX. .

Concerning refolutionand fledfaflnefs in re-

ligion.

Preached at St. Lav/rence-Jewry, June 3. 1684,

The Preface to the Reader.

JJ^Eing, I hope, for the remainder of fny life, releafedfrom
that irkfofne and unpleafant nxwrk of ccntro'verfy and

nvrajigling about religion, IJhall nonv turji my thoughts to

fomething more agreeable to my temper, and of a more di-

re£1 and immediate tendency to the promoting of true religion,

to the happinefs of humhn focicty^ and the reformation of tJ?e

ivorLL

Iha'Ve
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'; Ihave no hitcution to reflect upon any that ftand up inde-

\\
fence of the truth, and contend earneltly/or />, endeavour-

ingf in the fpirit of meeknefs, to reclaim thofe that are in

'

error. For I doubt not but a ^ery good man may, uponfe-
' ^veral occafions, he ahnoft una<voidnbly engaged in contro'ver-

ftes of religion ; and ifhe have a head clear and cool enough,

^'fo as to be mafter of his oixm notions and temper in that hot -

'

\
kind of ferwce, he may therein do confiderable advantage to

I the truth : though a man that hath ojtce dravjn blood in con-

'

: troverfy, as Mr. Mede expreffeth it, is feldom hto^vn e-ver

\ perfedly to recover his ovon good temper aftervjards.

For this reafon, a good man ftjould not be very vjilling,

' when his Lord comes, to be found fo doing, and as it

'

rxsere beating his fellow fervants. Ajid all controverfy, as

•i it is ufually managed, is little better. A goodman vjould be

\ loth to be taken out of the vMrld reeking hot from a Jharp

contention voith a perverfe adverfary ; and not a little out of
countena-nce , to find himfelf in this temper tran/lated into the

calm and peaceable regions of the bleffed^ vjhere nothing but

perfeSi charity and good-voill reignfor ever.

I knovo n€t vohether St, Paul, vjho had been taken up
into the third heavens, did, by that queftion ofhis. Where
is the difputer of this world ? intend to infinuate, that

this vorangling voork hath place only in this vjorld, and up-

on this earth, n/jhere only ther£ is a duft to be raifedr; but vjill

have no place in the other. But njjhether St. Paul intended

this or not, the thing itfelf I thi'nk is true, that in the other

nvorld all things vjill be clear, andpoft difpute. To befure^
among the bleJJ'ed^ and probably alfo among the miferable,

unlefs fierce andfurious conte7itions, 'vjith great heat vjithout

Jight, about things cf no moment and concernment to them,

fbould be defgnedfor a part of their tortnent.

As to thefollovoi^rgfermons, I avi Jenfble that theft.yle of
them is more loofe aridfull of vjcrds^ than is agreeable tojlift

•and exaB difcourfes ', but fo I think the jlyle of popularfer'
mons ought to be : and therefore I have not been very care^

ful to mend this matter ; chufng rather that they Jhould ap-

pear in that native fimplicity in vohich, fo ma-ny years ago,

they 'were firftframed, than dreffed up -ivith too much care

ojid art. As they are, I hope the candid a7id i??ge7iuGus rea-

ders vjill take them ingoodpart.

Vol, hi. N And
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And I do heartily nx:iJJ:>^ that all that are cojtcerned in the

refp6ii^e duties treated on in the follonvitig fermons, 'would

he perfuadedfo to lay them to heart, as to put them effedually

in praSlice : that ho^w muchfoe^er the reformation of this

corrupt and degenerate age in nvhich 'we li've is almoji utter-

ly to he defpaired of nve may yet ha<ve a more comfortable

profpeB offuture times, byfeeing the foundation of a better

<world begun to be laid in the careful a7zd confcientious dif-

charge of the duties here mentioned \ that by this means the

generations to come may know God, and the children

yet unborn may fear the Lord.

Ihanje great reafon to befenfible homo faji the infirmities

of age are coming upon me, and therefore muft work the

works of him ^^hofe pronjidence hath placed me in thefiati--

on n)jherein lam, whilft it is day ; becaufe the night com-
eth when no man can work.

/ kne^jj 'very njjell, before I entered upon this great and
nveighty charge, my o^wn manifold defeds, and hoix) unequal

tny befi abilities 'were for the due difcharge of it ; but I did

notfeel this fo fenfibly as I noKV do every day more andmore.

And therefore, that I might make fome fmall amends for
greaterfailings , I kne^w not hdv better to place tbe broken

hours J. hadto fparefrom almofi perpetual bufinefs ofone kind

or other, than in preparingfomething for the public^ that

might be ofufe to reco-ver the decayed piety and<virtue of the

prefent age, in nvhich iniquity doth fo much abound, aiid the

lcn)e ofGod and religion is gronvnfo cold.

To this endIhave chofen to publifi^ thefaplain fermons, and

to recommend them to theferious perufal andfaithfulpraSiice

both ofthe pafiors and people committed to my charge -, ear-

nefily befeeching almighty God, that, by his blejfing, they

may prove efi'ellual to that good endfor vjhich they arefin-

cerely defigned.

The
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The Sermon,

M Joshua xxiv. 1 5

.

"-^But asfofme andmy houfcy nxjo mjillfernje the Lord,

The firft fermon on this text*

AFTER Jofhua had brought the people of Ifrael

into the promifed land, and fettled them in the

quiet poffeffion of it, his great defire was, to eftablifn

them in the true religion, namely, in the worlhip of the

one true God, who had brought them out of the land

of Egypt, and given them the poiT^lTiOii of that good
land, the land of Canaan.
And now, finding himfelf weak and declining, being

an hundred and ten years old, and fearing, left, after his

I

death, the people fliould fall off from the true religion to

j

the worfhip of idols ; he, like a wife and good govern-

or, confiders with himfelf what courfe he had beft to

take to keep them firm and ftedfaft in their religion, and
to prevent their defedion to the idolatry of the nations

round about them.

And to this end he calls a general aflembly o£ all If-

rael, chap, xxiii. 2. that is, of the elders, and heads^ and
judges, and officers of the feveral tribes ; and, in a very

wife and eloquent fpeech, reprefents to^ them in what
a miraculous manner God had dri'ven out the nations he-

fore them^ much greater andfronger nations than they, and
had given them their land to poiTefs it ; and, in a word,
had performed pundtually all that he had promifed to

them.

And therefore they ought to take good heed to them-

fel'-ves, to lo-ve God^ a?id to fer<ve him ; and if they did not,

iie tells them, that it fhould come to pafs, that as all good
things are come upon you, <zvhich the Lord your God promifed

you
', fo Jhall the Lord bring uponyou all e<vil things , until

he have defrayedyuufrom off" this good land Hjohich the Lord
your God hath gi'venyou, chap, xxiii. i 5.

After this, he calls them together a fecond time, and
gives them a brief hiilorical account and deduction of

N 2 the
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x\it great mercies of God to them and their fathers, from
the days of Abraham, whom he had called out from a-

mong his idolatrous kindred and countrymen, unto that

day.

From the confideration of all which, he earnellly ex-
horts them to renew their covenant with God ; and, for

his particular fatisfadion, before he left the world, fo-

lemnly to promife that they would for ever ferve God,
and forfake the fervice of idols : iVow therefore, fear the

Lord, andferve him in fincerity and in truth ; andput a^ivay

the gods nvhich your fathers fer'ved on the other fde of the

food, a?id in Egypt randfer'^jeye the Lord, qYi^^. xxiv. 14.

And then, in the text, by a very elegant fcheme of
fpeech, he does, as it were, once more fet them at liber-

ty i and, as if they had never engaged themfelves to God
by covenant before, he leaves them to their free choice :

And if itfe'em evil unto you to fer<ve the Lord, chife you this

day vjhornye nxsiIIferve -, nvhether the gods ivhich yourfa-
thers ferved, that vjere on the other fide of thefood, or the

gods cfthe Amorites, in <zvhofe landye d^Lvell.

Not that they were at liberty whether they would fervc

the true God or not ; but to infmuate to them, that re-

ligion ought to be their free choice : and likeways, that

the true religion hath thofe real advantages on its fide,

that it may fafely be referred to any confiderate man's
choice : Jfitfeem evil unto you ; as if he had faid, if, af-

ter ail the demonllrations v/hich God hath given of his

miraculous prefence among you, and the mighty obliga-

tions which he hath laid^ upon you, by bringing you out

of the land of Egypt, and the houfe of bondage, by fo

outilretched an arm; and by driving out the nations before

you, and giving you their land to poiTefs : if, after all

this, you can think it fit to quit the fervice of this God,
and to vvorlhip the idols of the nations whom you have

fubdued, thofe vanquiihed and baffled deities : if you
can think it reafonable fo to do, but furely you cannot j

then take your choice : If it feem evil unto you toferve

the Lord, chuj'e you this day v;ho?nye v:illferve.

And to diredl and encourage them to make a right

choice, he declares to them his own refolution, which

he hopes will alfo be theirs -, and as he had heretofore

'been their captain, fo now he offers himfelf to be their

example

;
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example : but whether they will follow him or not, he,

ior his part, is fixed and immoveable in this refolution ;

Hui asfor M E and my houfe, n.ve iviilfer^ve theLord,

In effea, he tells them, Lhave propofed the beft reli-

ction to your choice ; and I cannot but think, nay I can-

not but hope, that you will all ftedfailly adhere to it ;
it

is lb reafonable and wife, fo much your intereft and your

happinefs to do it. But if you ihould do- otherways j if

VOL] fhould be fo weak as not to difcern the truth, fo

Jful and fo wicked as not to embrace it: though you

... juld all make another choice, and run away from the:

true God to the worfhip of idols, I for my part am fted-

failly refolved what to do. In a cafe fo manifeft, in a

matter fo reafonable, no number, no example fhall pre-

vail with me to the contrary ; I will, if need be, ftand a-

lone in that which is fo evidently and unqueftionably

right; and though this whole nation fhould revolt all at

once from the worfhip of the true God, and join with

the reft of the world in a falfe religion, and in the wor-

fhip of idols ; and mine were the only family \th in all

Ifrael, nay in the whole world, that continued to wor-
Ihij) the God of Ifrael, 1 would ftill be of the fame mind j

I would ftill perfift in this refolution, and aft according

to it : Asfor tne and my houfe^swe ^villfer<ve the Lord.

A refolution truly worthy of fo great a prince and fo

good a man : in which he is a double pattern to us.

I . Of the brave refolution of a good man, namely,

that if there were occalion, and things were brought to

that extremity, he would ftand alone in the profeiTion

and praftice of the true religion : As for ME, I W//
fer-ve the Lord.

' 2. Of the pious care of a good father and mafter of a
family, to train up thofe under his charge in the true

religion and worftiip of God : Asfor me andMTHOUSE,
nve ifjillfer-ve the Lord.

I Ihall, at this time, by God's aftiftance, treat of the

£rft of thefe, namely,

FirJ}^ Of the brave refolution of a good man, that, if

there were occafion, and things were brought to that ex-
tremity, he would ftand alone in the profellion and prac-

\ tice of God's true religion : Chufe you this day (fays Jo-
^\X2i) 'vjhom ye .<v:ill fer<ve '. hut asfor ME^ I ivill fer've

N 3. the
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the Lord. Jofhua here puts the cafe at the utmofl extremity;

that not only the great nations of the world, the Egypti-

ans and Chaldeans, and all the leffer nations round about

them, and in whofe land they dwelt, who were all long

iince revolted to idolatry, and pretended great antiquity

and long prefcription for the worlhip of their falfe godsj

but he fuppofeth yet further, that the only true and vi-

fibla church of God then known in the world, the people

of Ifrael, fhould likeways generally revolt, and forfake

the worlhip of the true God, and cleave to the fervice oJ

idols : yet, in this cafe, ifwe could fuppofe it to happenj

he declares his firm and ftedfaft refolution to adhere to

the worlhip of the true God; and tlio' all others Ihould

fall oiFfrom it, that he would Hand alone in the profefli-

on and pradlice of the true religion : But asfor ME, 1

woillfer've the Lord.

In the handling of this argument, I Ihall do thefe two

things.

1

.

I fhall confider the matter of this refolution, and

the due bounds and limits of it.

2. I fhall endeavour to vindicate the reafonablenefs of

this refolution, from the objedlions to which this fmgular

and peremptory kind of refolution may feem liable.

I. I ihall confider the matter of this refolution, and

the due bounds and limits of it.

I . The matter of this refolution. Jofhua here refolves,

that if need were, and things were brought to that pafs,

he would Hand alone, or with very few adhering to him,

in the profeffion and pradice of the true religion. And
this is not a mere fuppofition of an impoffible cafe,

which can never happen : for it may, and hath really

and in fad. happened in feveral ages and places of the

world.

There hath been a general apollafy of forae great

part of God's church from the belief and profeffion of

the true religion to idolatry', and to damnable errors and

jierefies : and fome good m.en have, upon the matter,

flood alone in the open profeffion of the true religion,

in the midll of this general defedion from it.

Elijah, in that general revolt of the people of Ifrael,

when they \\2idi fc'rfaken the con;cnafit of the Lordy ajid brO'

km do^vm his altars^ andfain his prophets^ and he onljy as

h^
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he thought, ivas left to ftand alone ; I fay, in this cafe.,

when, as he verily believed, he had no body to ftand by

him, he nvas very jealous for the Lord God of Hofs; and

with an undaunted courage flood up for the worihip of

the true God, and reproved Ahab to his face for his de-

fedlion to the worfhip of idols, i Kings xviii. i8.

And thole three brave youths, in the prophecy ofDa-
niel, chap. iii. did, in the like refolute and undaunted

manner, refufe to obey the command of the great king

Nebuchadnezzar, to tvor/hip the image njohich he hadfet

.p, when all others fubmitted,. and paid honour to it;

telling him plainly, If it be fo, our God 'whom '^veferve,

is able to deli'ver us fro?n the burningfery furnace ; and he

'Ujill delinjer us out of thine hand^ O king: bu^ if not^ ht

it hiontjn unto thee, O king^ that nve 'will not fer've thy

godsy nor <vc.orfnp the golden image 'which thou haji fet up^

V. 17. i8.

In like manner, and with the fame fpirit and courage,

Daniel withftood the decree of Darius, which forbade

men to ask a petition of afiy God or manfor thirty days,fa've

of the king o?ily, Dan. y\. 7. and this under the pain of
being cajt into the den of lions : and when all others gave

obedience to it, he fet open the ixindo'ws of his chamber

to'wards Jerufalem^ and kneeled do'wn upon his knees thret

times a day, and prayed, and ga<ve thanks befoi-e his Gody

as he did aforetimey v. 10,

In the prevalency of the Arian herefy, Athanafius al-

moll flood alone in the profeihon and maintenance of

the truth. And in the reign of antichrift, the true church

of God is reprefented by a woman flying into the wil-

dernefs, and living there in obfcurity for a long time ;

infomuch that the profeffors of the truth Ihould hardly

be found. And yet, during that degeneracy of fo great

a part of the chriftian churchy and the prevalency of

antichriil for fo many ages, fome few in every age did

appear, who did refolutely own the truth, and bear wit-

nefs to it with their blood : but thefe did almoft ftand a-

lone and by themfelves, like a {qw fcattered Iheep wan-
dering up and down in a wide wildernefs.

Thus, in the height of Popery, Wickliife appeared
here in England ; and Hierome of Prague, and John
Hufs in Germany and Bohemia. And in the beginning
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of the reformation, wh^n Popery had quite over-rua
thefe Weftern parts of the world, and fubdaed her ene-

mies on every fide, and antichrift fat fecureJy in the-

quiet pofTeffion of his kingdom ; Luther arofe, a bold

and rough man, but a £t wedge to cleave in funder fo

hard and knotty a block ; and appeared ftoutly againft

the grofs errors and corruptions of the church of Rome ;.

and for a longtime Hood alone, and with a moll invin-

cible fpirit and courage maintained his ground, and re-

iiiled the united malice and force of antichrift and his

adherents ; and gave him fo terrible a wound, that he

is not yet perFe6lly healed and recovered of it.

So that for a man to ftand alone, or with a very few
adhering to him, and flanding by him, is not a mere i-

maginary fuppofition, but a cafe that hath really and in^

fadt happened in feveral ages and places of the world.

Let us then proceed to confider, in the

2. Second place, the due limits and bounds ofthis per-

emptory refolution. In all matters of faith and practice

which are plain and evident either from natural reafon^

or from divine revelation, this refolution feems to be

very reafonable : but in things doubtful, a modeil: man,
and every man hath reafon to be fo, would be very apt

to be flaggered by the judgment of a very wife man,
and much more ofmany fuch ; and efpecially by the un-

animous judgment of the generality of men y the gene-

ral voice and opinion of mankind being next to the

voice ofGod himfelf.

For, in matters of an indifferent nature, which God
hath neither commanded nor forbidden, fuch as are ma-
ny of the circumftances and ceremonies of God's wor-
iliip, a man would not be fingular, much lefs ftifF and
immoveable in his Angularity j but would be apt to yield

and furrender himfelf to the general vote and opinion,

and to comply with the common cuftom and praflice ,•

and much more with the rules and conftitutions of au-

thority, whether civil or ecclefiaftical ; becaufe in things

lawful and indifferent, we are bound by the rules of de-

cency and civility not to thwart the general pradlice j

and by the commands of God we are certainly obliged

to obey the lawful commands of lawful authority.

But in things plainly contrary to evidence of fcnfe
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or reafon, or to the word of God, a man would compli-

ment no man, or number of men : nor would he pin

his faith upon any church in the world ; much lefs up-

on any fmgle man, no not the Pope; no though there

were never fo many probable arguments brought for the

proof of his infallibility.

In this cafe a man would be fingular, and fland alone

againft the whole world ; againft the wrath and rage of

a King, and all the terrors of his fiery furnace : as in o-

ther matters, a man would not believe all the learned

men in the world againft the clear evidence of fenfe and

reafon. If all the great mathematicians of all ages, Ar-
chimedes, and Euclid, and Appollonius, and Diophan-
tus, i^c. could be fuppofed to meet together in a general

council, and fhould there declare in the moll folemn

manner, and give it under their hands and feals,that twice

two did not make four, but five j this v/ould not move
me in the leail to be of their mind ; nay, I, who am no
mathematician, would maintain the contrary, and would
ptrfift in it, without being in the leall ftartled by the po-

fitive opinion of thefe great and learned men ; and Ihould

moll certainly conckde, that they were either all of them
out of their wits, or that they were biafled by fome in-

terell or other, and fwayed, againft the clear evidence

of truth, and the full convidlion of their own reafon, to

make fuch a determination as this. They might indeed

over-rule the point by their authority, but in my inward
judgment I Ihould be ftill where I was before.

Juft fo, in matters of religion, if any church, though;

with never fo glorious and confident a pretence to in-

fallibility, fhould declare for tranfubftantiation ; that isj

that the bread and wine in the facrament, by virtue of
the confecration of the prieft, are fubftantially changed
into the natural body and blood of Chrift ; this is fo no-
torioufly contrary both to the fenfe and reafon of man-
kind, that a man Ihould chufe to ftand fingle in the op-
pofitionof it, and laugh at, or rather pity the reft of the
world that could be fo fervilely blind, as feemingly to

confpirein the belief of fo monftrous an abfurdity.

And, in like manner, if any church fhould declare,

that image* are to be worfhipped, or that the worfhip

of God is to be performed in an unknown tongue ; and
that
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that the Holy Scriptures, which contain the word and
will ofGod, and teach men what they are to believe and
do in order to their eternal falvation, are to be locked

up, and kept concealed from the people, in a language
which they do not underftand, left, if they were permit-

ted the free ufe of them in their mother tongue, they

ihould know more of the mind and will of God than is

convenient for the common people to know, v/hofe de-

votion and obedience to the church does mainly depend
upon their ignorance ; or Ihould declare, that the facri-

fice of Chrift was not offered once for all, but is, and
ought to be repeated ten millions of times every day;
and that the people ought to receive the communion in

one kind only, and the cup by no nxeans to be trulkd

with them, for fear the profane beards of the laity Ihould

drink of it j and that the faving efficacy of the facra-

ments doth. depend upon the intention of the prieft^

without which the receiver can have no benefit by them

:

thefe are all of them fo plainly contrary to fcripture, and
moft of them in reafon fo abfurd,that the authority ofno
church whatfoever can oblige a man to the beliefofthem.

Nay, I go yet further, that, being evidently contrary

to the dodrine of the gofpel, though an Apoftle, or an
angel from heaven fhould declare them, we ought to re-

je6l them. And for this I have St. Paul's authority and
warrant ; who, fpeaking of fome that per'verted the go^

fidofChrifl, by teaching things contrary to it. Though

ive^ (fays he) or an angelfrom heanjen, preach any ether

gofpel unto youy than that 'vjhich nve ha^e preached nnto you,

let him he accurfed. As nve faid before^ fo fay I noiv a~

gain. Though an Apoftle, though an angel from hea'ven,

preach any other gofpel unto you y than thatye hanje receinjed,

let him he accurfed, Gal. i. 7, 8, 9. You fee he repeats

it over again, to exprefs not only his own confident af-

furance, but the certainty of the thing. And here is an.

anathem? with a witnefs, which we may confidently op-

pofe to all the anathema's which the council of Trent

hath fo liberally denounced againft all thofc who fhall

prefume to gainfay thefe new doftrines of their church ;

which are in truth another go/pel thun that which our

bleffed Saviour and his Apoilles taught; and yet, on their

fide.
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fide, there is neither an Apoille, nor an angel from hea-

ven in the cafe.

To give but one inflance more : IfBellarmine Ihall tell

jne, as he exprefsly does, that " if the Pope Ihould de-
** clare virtue to be vice, and vice to be virtue, I were
" bound to believe him, unlefs I would fin againft con-
" fcience ;" and if all the world fhould fay the fame

that Bellarmine does, namely, that this infallible declarer

of virtue and vice were to be believed and followed :

yet I could not poflibly be of their mind^; for this plain

and undeniable reafon, Becaufe if virtue and vice be all

one, then religion is nothing ; fince the main defign of
religion is, to teach men the diiFerence between virtue

and vice, and to oblige them to pradlife the one, and to

refrain from the other : and if religion be nothing, then

heaven and hell are nothing : and ifheaven be nothing,

then an infallible guide thither is of no ufe, and to no
manner of purpofe ; becaufe he is a guide no whither,

and fo his great office ceafes and falls of itfelf.

And now, left any fhould think me fingular in this

alTertion, and that thereby I give a great deal too much
to the fmgle judgment of private perfons, and too little

to the authority of a church, I will produce the delibe-

rate judgment of a very learned man, and a great affert-

€Y of the church's authority, concerning the matter I

am now fpeaking of : J mean Mr. Hooker, in his de-
fervedly admired book of ecclefiafticalpolity . His words
are thefe v " I grant (fays he) that proof derived from
" the authority of man's judgment, is not able to work
** that aiTurance which doth grow by a ftronger proof:
** and therefore, although ten thoufand general councils
** fhould fet down one and the fame definitive fentence
** concerning any point of religion whatfoever ; yet one
" demonftrative reafon alledged, or one teftimony cited
«* from the word ofGodhimfelf, to the contrary, could
** not chufe but overfway them all ; inafmuch as for
** them to be deceived, is not fo impoffible, as it is

" that demonftrative reafon or divine teftimony fhould
"deceive."
And again, " For men (fays he) to be tied and led

<* by authority, as it were with a kind of captivity of
•* judgm.ent, and though there be reafon to the contra-
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«< ry, not to liften to it, but to follow like beafls the firft

*' in the herd, this were brutilh."

Again, *' That the authority of men ihould prevail
** with men, either againil or above reafon, is no part
** of our belief. Companies of learned men, though
^* they be never fo great and reverend, are to yield unto
** reafon; the weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by
*' the fnnplicity of the perfon which doth alledge it -, but
** being found to be found and good, the bare opinion
*^ of men to the contrary mull ofneceiTity ftoop and give
*' place." And this he delivers, not only as his own
particular judgment, but that which he apprehended to

J)e the judgment of the church of England.

I have produced thefe clear and pofitiveteftimonies of

So learned and judicious a perfon, and of fo great elleem

in our church, on purpofe to prevent any mifapprehen-

fion, as if by this difcourfe I intended to derogate from

the authority of the churck, and her juft and reafonable

determinations, in things no ways contrary to plain rea-

?fon or the word of God. And beyond this pitch no ju-

dicious Proteftant, that I know of, ever {trained the au-

thority of the church. I proceed now, in the

II. Second place, to vindicate the feafonablenefs of

4his refolution, from the objedions to which this fmgular

and peremptory kind ofrefolution may feem liable : As,

I . I may \'Q.xy fpecioufly be faid, that this does not

feem modeil: for a man to fet up his own private judg-

ment againft tiie general fuitrage and vote. And it is

very true, as I faid before,, that about things indifferent

a man ihould not be flifF and fmgular ; and in things

doubtful and obfcure, a man fliould not be over-confi-

dent of his own judgment, and infill peremptorily upon
it, againil the general opinion. But in things that are

plain and evident, either from fcripture or reafon, it is

neither immodelly, nor a culpable lingularity, for a man
to Hand alone in the defence of the truth ; becaufe, in

fuch a cafe, a man does not oppofe his own fingle and
private judgment to the judgment of many, but the

common reafon of mankind, a;nd the judgment of God
plainly declared in his word. _9\:.\.

If the generality of men Ihould turn Atheiils and in-

fidels, and Ihould deny^the being of God, or his f>rovi-

dence

;
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I dence j the immortality of mens fouls, and the rewards

and punifhments of another world ; or Hiould deny the

truth of the gofpel, and of the chrillian religion : it

would not certainly be any breach of modefty for a man
to appear fmgle, if no body elfe would Hand by him,

in the rerolute defence of thefe great truths.

In like manner, when a whole church, though never

fo large and numerous, fliall confpire together to cor-

rupt the chriftian religion, fo far as to impofe upon
mankind, under the name of chriftian dodrines and ar-

ticles of faith, things plainly contrary to the fenfe and

reafon of mankind, and to the clear and exprefs word
of God, why muft a man needs be thought immodeft, if

ke oppofe fuch grofs errors and corruptions of the chri-

ftian dodlrihe ? And what reafon have the church of

Rome to talk of modefty in this cafe, v/hen they them-

felves have the face to impofe ^jpon mankind the belief

of things contrary to what they and every man elfe fees,

as they do in their dodlrine of tranfubftantiation ; and
;o require of them to do what God hath exprefsly for-

Didden, as in the worlhip of images, befides a great ma-
ly other idolatrous practices of that church j to deny
:he people the free ufe of the Holy Scriptures, and the

Dublic fervice of God in a known tongue, contrary to

:he very end and defign of all religion, and in affront

;o the common reafon and liberty of mankind ?

2. It is pretended, that it is more prudent; for private

jerfons to err with the church, than to be fo pertinaci-

)us in their own opinions. To which I anfwer. That it

nay indeed be pardonable in fome cafes to be led into

niftake by the authority of thofe to whofe judgment and
nftrudlion we ought to pay a great deference and fub -

niffion j provided always it be in things which are not

Dlain and neceffary : but furely it can never be prudent,

err with any number, how great foever, in matters of
'eligion which are of moment, merely for number's fake.

3iit to comply with the known errors and corruptions

)f any church whatfoever, is certainly damnable.

3. It is pretended yet further, that men fnall fooner

36 excufed in following the church, than any partii:alar

nan or fed. To this I anfwer. That it is very true, if

he matter be doubtful; and efpecially if the probabiii-

VoL.IIL
-

O tiis
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ties be equal, or near equal on both fides ; but, if the

error be grofs and palpable, it will be no excufe to have
followed any number of men, or any church whatfoever.

For here the competition is not between men and men,
but between God and men ; a.nd, in this cafe, we muft I

forfake all men to follow God and his truth. *' Thou |

/halt in no ways follow a multitude in a known error,"

is a rule which in reafon is of equal obligation with that

divine law, Thoujhak in ro ^^aysfoilonv a multitude to do\

en)il \ or rather is comprehended in it, becaufe to com*
ply with a known error is certainly to do enjil.

And this very objection the Jews made againfl: our

bleffed Saviour, and the dotSlrine which he taught, that

the guides and governors of the Jewifli church did ut-

terly differ from him,, and were of a contrary mind

:

Ha've any of the riders (faid they) believed on hifn ? What?
will you be wifer than your rulers and governors ? what?
follow the doftrine of one fingle man againfl the unani-

mous judgment and fentence of the great Sanhedrim, to

whom the trial of doftrines and pretended prophets doth

of right belong?

But, as plaufible as this objcftion may feem to be, it

is to be coniidered, that, in a corrupt and degenerate

church, the guides and rulers of it are commonly the

worft, and the moft deeply engaged in the errors and
corruptions of it. They brought them in at firft ; and
tlieir fucceffors, who have been bred up in the belief

and pradlice ofthem, are concerned to uphold and main-
tain them: and fo long a prefcription gives a kind of fa-

cred flamp even to error, and an authority not to be op-

pofed and refifted.

And thus it was in the corrupt flate of the Jewiih
church in our Saviour's time ; and fo likewife in that

great degeneracy of the chriflian church, in the times

of Popery, their riders made them to err ; infomuch that

when Martin Luther appeared in opp'ofition to the er-

rors and fuperflitions of that church, and was hard pref-

fed with this very objeciion which the Pharifees urged I

againft our Saviour, he was forced to bolt out a kind I

of unmannerly truth, Religio jiunquam magis periclitatur

quam inter Re-verendiJJivios : " Religion (fays he) is never
*' in greater hazard and worfe treated, than amongfl

'the
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" the Mod Reverend ;" meaning the Pope and his Car-

dinals, and all the Romifh liierarcliy who had their de-

,
!

pendence upon them.

,
j

4. It is objerted, That as, on the one hand, there

\i\ may be danger of error in following blindly the belief

jf'j
of the church, fo, on the other hand, there is as great

) a danger of fchifm in forfaking the communion, of the

church, upon pretence of errors and corruptions. Ver/
true : but where great errors and corruptions are not

only prftended, but are real and evident ; and where
our compliance with thofe errors and corruptions is made
a necefTary condition ofour communion with that church:

in that cafe, the guilt of fchifm, how great a crime fo-

ever it be, doth not fall upon thofe who forfake the

communion of that church, but upon thofe who drive-

them out of it by the fmful conditions which they impofe

upon them.

And this is truly the cafe between us and the church:

of Rome ; as we are ready to make good, and have fuU
ly done it upon all occafions j and they have never yet

been able to vindicate and clear themfelves- of thofe grofs

errors and corruptions which, have been: charged upon
them ; and which they require of all their members, as

necefTary conditions of communion, with them, here, and
of eternal falvation hereafter.

For we do not objed to them doubtful matters, but

things as plain as any that are contained in the Bible ;

as every body would fee, if they durll but let every bo-
dy read it. The worfhip of images is there as plainly

forbidden in the decalogue, as murder and adultery are.

The communion in both kinds is as exprefs an inftitu-

tion of our Saviour, as any in all the New Teftament 5,

and even as the facrament of the Lord's fupper itfelf

:

only that church pretends to a difpenfing power, as a
privilege inherent in their church, and infeparable from
It.

And, to add but one inftance more, public prayers

and the fervice of God in an unknown tongue, are as

plainly and fully declared againft by St Paul, in a long
chapter upon this lingle argument, as any one thing in

all his epiftles.

Thefe things are plain and undeniable ; and being

O 3 io^
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io, are a full juftification, not only ofthe church of Eng-
iand, in the reformation which fhe thought fit to make
within hcrfelf, from the grofs errors and corruptions of
the church ofRome ; but likewife of particular perfons,

who have at any time, for the fame reafons, withdrawn
themfelves from her communion, in any of the Popifli

countriq^ ; yea though that fingle perfon Ihould happen
to be in thofe circumftances, that he could not have the
opportunity ofholding communion with any other church
that was free from thofe errors and corruptions, and
%vhich did not impofe them as necefiary conditions of
communion.
For if any church fall off to idolatry, every good

Chriftian not only may, but ought to forfake her com-
munion ; and ought rather to iland fmgle and alone in

the profeffion of the pure and true religion, than to con-
tinue in the communion of a corrupt and idolatrous

church.

1 know, that fame men are fo fond of the name of a

church, that they can \'Q.£y hardly believe, that any thing

which bears that glorious title can mifcarry, or do any
thing fo much amifs, as to give juil occalion to any of
her members to break oiF from her communion. What ?

the church err ? That is fuch an abfurdity a? is by ma-
ny^thought fufficient to put any objeftion out of coun-

tenance. That the whole church, that is, that all the

Ch.ifiians in the world, fhould at any time fall off to ido-

l.itry, and into errors and pradlices diredly contrary to

the Chriilian doftrine revealed in the Holy Scriptures, is

on all hands, I think, denied : but that any particular

church may fall into fuch errors and pradices, is, I think,

as univerfally granted j only in this cafe they demand
to have the Roman Catholic church excepted. And
why, I pray ? Becaufe though the Roman church is a par-

ticular church, it is alfo the univerfal church. If this can

be, and good fenfe can be made of a particular univerfal

church, then the Roman church may demand this high

privilege, of being exempted from the fate of all other

churches J but if the Roman Catholic, that is, a parti-

cular univerfal church, be a grofs and palpable contra-

diction, then it is plain, that the church of Rome hath

no
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'v no more pretence to this privilege, than any other par-

% ticular church whatfbever.

And, which is yet more, fome men talk of thefe mat-

ters at that rate, as if a man who thought himfelf ob-

figed to quit the communion of the church of Rome,
fliould happen to be in thofe circumftances that he had
no opportunity ofjoining himfelf to any other commu-
nion, he ought in that cafe to give over all thoughts o?

religion, and not be fo conceited and prefumptuous

as to think of going to heaven' alone by himfelf.

It is, without doubt, a very great fm to defpife the

communion of the church, or to break oiF from it, fo

long as we can continue in it without fin : but if things

fliould once come to that pafs, that we muft either dif-

obey God for company, or Hand alone in our obedience

to him, we ought moft certainly to obey God, what-
ever comes of it; and to profefs his truth, whether
any body elfe will join with us in that profeifion or

not.

And they who fpeak otherwife, condemn the whole
reformation; and do in eiFedl fay, that Martin Luther
had done a very ill thing in breaking off from the church-

ef Rome, if no body elfe would have joined with him
in that honeft defign. And yet, if it had been fo, I hope
God would have given him the grace and courage to

have flood alone in fo good and glorious a caufe, and
to have laid down his life for it.

And for any man to be of another opinion, is jufl as

if a man, upon great deliberation, fhould chufe rather

to be drowned, than to be faved either by a plank or a
fmall boat ; or to be carried into the harbour any o-

ther way, than in a great (hip of fo many hundred
tuns.

In ihort, a good man mufl: refolve to obey God, and
G) profefs his truth, though all the world Ihould happen
to do otherwife. Chi-ift hath promifed to preferve his

church to the end of the world ; that is, he hath en-
gaged his word, that he will take care that there fhall

always be, in fome part of the world or other, fome
perfons that fliall make a fincere profeffion of his true

religion.

But he hath no where promifed to preferve any one
O 3. part
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part of his church from fuch errors and corruptions, as

may oblige all good men to quit the communion of that

part; yea, though when they have done fo, they may
not know whither to refort for aftual communion with
any other found part of the chriftian church , as it hap-
pened to fome particular perfons, during the reign and
rage of Popery in thefe Weftern parts of the chriftian

church.

The refult from all this difcourfe is, to confirm and
eftabljih us all, in this hour of temptation, and of the

fo^vjers of darknefs, in the well-grounded belief of the

necefTity and juftice of our reformation from the errors

and corruptions of the Roman church , and to engage
us to holdfaft the profefjion of ourfaith nvithout nva'vering :

and not only to profefs and promife, as Peter did to our

Lord, Though all men forfake thee, yet njuill not I: but, if

there ftiould be occafion, to perform and make good this

promife with the hazard of all that is dear to us, and
even of life itfelf; and whatever trials God may permit

any of us to fall into, to take up the pious refolution of

Jolhua here in the text, that, whatever others do, nve

^villfer^e the Lord.

I will conclude my difcourfe upon this firft particular

in the text, with the exhortation of St. Paul to the Phi-

lippians, chap. i. 27, 28. Only let your conijerfation be as

it hecometh the gofpel of Chrifi, Stand fafi in one fpirit,

ivith one mind, ftri'ving togetherfor thefaith of the gofpel \

in nothing terrified hy your adnjerfaries : <which is to them an

evident token of perdition, but to you offah'ation, and that

if Gcd.

And thus much may fufRce to have fpoken to the firft

thing in the text -, namely, the pious refolution of Jo-

fhaa, that if there were occafion, and things were brought

to that extremity, he would ftand alone in the profefiion

and praclice of God's true religion : Chufe you this day

rjohom ye nx>ill ferve : hut as.for ME, I ivill fer-ve the

Lord.

I Ihould now have proceeded to the fecond thing, and

which indeed I chiefly intended to fpeak to from this text;

namely, the pious care of a good father and mailer of a

family, to train up thofe under his charge in the religion

and worfhip of the true God ; Jsfor me andMYHOUSE,
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*we 'willfewe the Lord. But this I fhall not now enter

upon ; but defer it to fome other opportunity. Confider

nuhat ye harue heardy and the Lord gi'veyou wnderftanding in-

allthings.

SERMON L.

Concerning family religion.

Preached at St. Lawrence-Jewry, July 13. i68'4^

Jo SHU A xxiv. 1.5.

But asfor me andmy houfe^ nx>e 'willfer<ve the Lordi

The fecond fetmon on thia text.

I
Shall now proceed to the Second point contained in

the text, namely.

The pious care of a good mafter and father of a fami--

ly, to train up thofe under his charge in the worihip and
fervice of the true God : Asfor 7ne and MY HOUSEy
nve Kvillfer^oe the Lord.

And this is the more neceflary to be fpoken to, be-

caufe it is a great and very eiTential part of religion, but.

ftrangely overlooked and negledled in this loofe and de.-

generate age in which we live. It is a great part of re-

ligion ; for, next to our perfonalhom.age and fervice to

almighty God, and the care of our own fouls, it is in-

cumbent upon us t?o make thofe who are under our

charge, and fubjed to our authority, God's fubjefts, and
his children and fervants ; which is a much more ho-

nourable and happy relation^, that that v,hich they bear

to us.

Our children are a natural part ofourfelves, and the

reft of our family are a civil and political part; and not

only ourfelves, but all that we have, and that belongs

to us, is God's, and ought to be devoted to his fervice.

And they that have the true fear ofGod themfelves, will
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be careful to teach it to others ; to thofe efpecialJy who
are under their more immediate care and inftruftion;

And therefore God had fo great a confidence concerning

Abraham as to this particular, as to undertake for him^
that, being fo very good a man himfelf, he would not

fail in fo great and neceifary a part of his duty : For I
knoiv him (fays God of him) that he ivill co?nmand his

childyen^ and his houjhold after him, and they Jhall keep the

^vay of the Lord, to dojujiice atidjudgment. God pafTeth'

his word for him, that he would not only take care to

inftrud his children, and the reft of his numerous famr-

ly, in the true religion j but that he would likeways lay

a ftrift charge upon them to propagate and tranfmit it to-

their pofterity.

And this certainly is the duty of all fathers and ma-
ilers of families ; and an eilential part of religion, nextr

to ferving God in our own perfons, to be very careful

that all that belong to us do the fame. For every man
muft not only give an account of himfelf to God, but of
thofe likeways that are committed to his charge, that

they do not mifcarry through this negledl.

In fpeaking of this great and neceffary duty, lihall ^(^^

thcfe four things.

1

.

I ihall iliew wherein it doth conlift.

2. I fhall coniider our obligation to it, both in point

ofduty and of intereft.

3. I ihall enquire into the caufes of the fo common,
and ihameful negled of this duty, to the exceeding great

decay ofpiety amongft us.

4. As a motive and argument to us to endeavour to

retrieve the praftice of this duty, I Ihall reprefent to you
the pernicious confequencea of the negleft of it, both

with regard to ourfelves, and to the public. In all

which I fliall be v^ry brief, becaufe things that are plain

need not to be long.

I. I fhall Ihew wherein the pradlice of this duty doth

confift. And in this I am fure there is no need to be

long, becaufe this duty is much better known than prac-

tifed. The principal parts of it are thefe following.

I . By fetting up the conftant worlhip of God in our

families ; by daily prayers to God every morning and

evening, and by reading fome portion of thp Holy Scrip-

tures
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tures at thofe times, efpecially out of the Pfalms of Da-
vid, and the New Tettament. And this is fo necefTary

to keep alive and to maintain afenfe ofGod and religi-

on in the minds of men, that where it is negledled, 1 do

not fee how any family can in reafon be efteemed a fa-

mily of Chriflians, or indeed to have any religion at all.

And there are not wanting excellent helps to this pur-

pofe for thofe that Hand in need of them, as I think moH
families do for the due and decent difcharge of this fo-

kmn duty of prayer; I fay, there are excellent helps to

this purpofe in the feveral books of devotion calculated

for the private ufe of families, as v/ell as for fecret prayer

in our cloiets.

So that, befides the reading of the Holy Scriptures,

which are the greatfountainsof divine truth, we may do^

well likeways to add to thefe, other pious and profitable

books, which, by their plainnefs, are fitted for the in-

flru6lion of all capacities i-n the moH neceffary points of
belief and practice ; of which fort, God be thanked,

there is an abundant ftore : but none that I think is

more fitted for general and conftant ufe, than that excel-

lent book fo well known by the title of T^he njohole duty

of man-, becaufe it is conveniently divided into parts or

fedions ; one of which may be read in the family at any
time when there is leifure for it, but more efpecially on
the Lord's day, when the whole family may the more-

eafily be brought and kept together, and have the oppor-
tunity to attend upon thefe things without diftradion.

And, which I muft by no means omit, becaufe it is in
many families already gone, and in others going out of

fafhion \ I mean, a folemn acknowledgment of the pro-
vidence of God, by begging his bleffing at our meals up-
on his good creatures provided for our ufe, and by re-

turning thanks to him for the benefit and refrelhment of
them : this being a piece of natural religion owned and
pradifed in ail ages, and in moft places of the world,,

but never fo fhamefully and fcandaloufly negleded, and-
I fear by many flighted and defpifed, as it is amongft us
at this day ; and moft negleded where there is greateil

reafon for the doing of it, I mean, at the moft plentiful

tables, and among thofe of higheft quality; as if great

perfons were afhamed, or thought fcorn to. own from
whence
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whence thefe bleffings come; like the nation of theJews,
©f whom God complains in the Prophet, Hof. ii. 8. She
did 7iot kno^'j that I gwoe her corn, and nvinCy and oil, and'
multiplied herJtlnjer and gold. She did not knew ; that is,

fhe would not acknowledge from whofe bounty all thefe

bleffings came : or as if the poor were obliged to thank
God for a little, but thofe who are fed to the full, and
whofe cups overflow, fo that they are almoft every day
furfeited of plenty, were not at leaft equally bound ta

make returns of thankful acknowledgment to the great

giver of all good things ; and to implore his bounty and
bleffing, upon whom the eyes of all do njoait. that he may
ginje them their meat in duefeafon,

O crooked and per'verfe gefieration ! Do you thus rea-

ibn ? Do ye thus requite the Lord, foolijh and unijoife ?
This is a very fad and broad fign of the prevalency of
Atheifm and infidelity among us, when fo natural and {q

reafonable a piece of religion, fo meet and equal an ac-

knowledgtnent of the conftant and daily care and provi-

dence of Almighty God towards as, begins to grow out of
date and ufe, in a nation profeffing religion, and the be-

lief of the being and providence of God. Is it not a
righteous thing with God to take away his bleffings from
us, when we deny him this juft and eafy tribute of praife

and thankfgiving ? Shall not God 'vifit for this horrible

ingratitude ? andfhall not his foul he avenged on fuch a
nation as this ? Hear^ O hean;ens, and he horribly afionijhed

at this ! I hope it cannot be thought misbccomisifg the

meaneft of God's minillers, in a matter wherein the ho-~-

nour of God is fo nearly concerned, to reprove, even in

the higheft and greateft of the fons of men, fo Ihameful

and heinous a fault, with a proportionable vehemence
and feverity.

2. Another, and that alfa a very confiderable part of

this duty, confifts in inftruding thofe committed to our

charge in the fundamental principles, and in the careful

praftice of the neceffary duties of religion ; infilling

thefe into children in their tender years, as they are

capable of them, line upon line, a.nd precept upon precept,

here a little and there a little ; and into thofe that are

more grown up, by proper and fuitable meaRS of in-

firuj^ion, and by furnilhing them with fuch books as are

moil
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moft proper to teach them thofe things in religion which

are moft neceflary by all to be believed and pradifed.

And in order hereunto, wefliould take care thatthofc

under our charge, our children and fervants, fliould be

taught to read ; becaufe this will make the bufinefs ofin-

flrudion much eafier ; fo that, if they are diligent, and
well difpofed, they may, after having been taught the

iirft principles of religion, by reading the HolyScriptures,

and other good books, greatly improve themlelves, fo as

to be prepared to receive much greater benefit and ad-

vantage by the public teaching of their minifters.

And in this work of inftruction, our great care Ihould

be, to plant thofe principles of religion in our children

and fervants, which are moft fundamental and neceffary,

and are like to have the greateft and moft lafting influ-

ence upon their whole lives : As, right and worthy ap-

prehenfions of God, efpecially of his infinite goodnefs,

and that he is ofpurer eyes thwz to heboid iniquity ; and a

lively fenfe alfo of the great evil and danger of fin 1 a

firm belief of the immortality of pur fouls, and of the

unfpeakable and endlefs rewards and puniftiments of an-

other world. If thefe principles once take root, they

will fpread ftrangely, and probably ftick by them, and
continue with them ail their days.

Whereas, if we plant in them doubtful dodlrines and
opinions, and inculcate upon them the notions of a fed,

and the jargon of a party, this will turn to a very pitiful

account, and we muft expedl that our harveft will be an-
fwerable to our husbandry : We hanjefo-von the ^vind, and
Jhall reap the <whirl^wi?id. But of this I ftiajl have occa-

fion to fpeak more particularly and fully in the enfuing

fermons concerning the good education of children.

And this work of inilrudion of thofe that are under
our charge, as it ought not to be negleded at other times,

fo it is more peculiarly feafonable on the Lord's day 1

which ought to be employed hy us to religious purpo-
fes, and in the exercifes of piety and devotion, chiefly

in the public worfliip and fervice of God -, upon which
we fhould take care, that our children and fervants fliould

diligently and devoutly attend ,• becaufe there God af-

fords the means which he hath appointed for the beget-

ting and increafing of piety and goodnefs, and to which
h§
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Jiehath promifed a more efpecial bleffing ; there they

will have the opportunity of joining in the public pray-

ers of God's church, and of iharing in the -unfpeakable

benefit and advantage of them ; and there they will alfo

have the advantage of being inftrudted by the minifters

of God in the doftrine of falvation, and the way to eter-

nal life, and of being powerfully incited to the pradice

of piety and virtue.

There likeways they will be invited to the Lord's

table, to participate of the holy facrament of Chrift's

moft bleifed body and blood ; which being the mod fo-

lemn inftitution of the chriftian religion, the frequent

participation whereof is, by our bleffedLord, in remem-
brance of his dying love, injoined upon all Chriftians,

we ought to take a very particular care, that thofe who
are under our charge, fo foon as they are capable of it,

be duly inftruded and prepared for it ; that fo, as often

as opportunity is offered for it, they may be pl-efent at

this holy aftion, and partake of the ineftimable benefits

and comforts of it.

And when the public worfhip of that day is over, our
families fhould be inftrufted at home, by having the

fcriptures and other good books read to them : and care
- likeways fhould be taken, that they do this themfelves ;

this being the chief opportunity that moft of them, efpe-

cially thofe that are fervants, have of minding the bufi-

nefs of religion, and thinking ferioufly of another world.

And therefore I cannot but think it ofvery great con-

sequence to the maintaining and keeping alive of religi-

on in the world, that this day be religioufly obferved,

and fpent as much as may be in the exercifes of piety,

and in the ,care of our fouls. For furely eveiy one that

hath a true fenfe ofreligion, will grant, that it is necef-

iary that fome time fhould be folemnly fet apart for this

purpofe, which is of all other our greateft concernment.

And they who negledl this fo proper feafon and oppor-

tunity, will hardly find any other time for it ; efpecially

thofe who are under the government and command of
others, as children and fervants, who are feldom upon
any other day allowed to be fo much mafters of their

time as upon this day.

5 . I add further, as a confiderable part of the duty of
parents
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parents and m afters of families, if they be defirous to

have their children and fervants religious in good ear-

neft, and would fet them forward in the way to heaven,

that they do not only allow them time and opportunity,

but that they do alfo ftridly and earneftly charge them

to retire themfelves every day, but more efpecially on
the Lord's day, morning and evening, to pray to God
for the forgivenefs of their fins, and for his mercy and
blefling upon them ; and likeways to praife him for all

his favours and benefits conferred upon them from day

to day.

And, in order to this, they ought to take care, that

their children and fervants be furnifhed with fuch fhort

forms ofprayer and praife as are proper and fuitable to

their capacities and conditions refpeftively ; becaufe

there are but very few that know how to fet about and

perform thefe duties, efpecially at firft, without fome
helps of this kind.

4. And laftly, Another principal part of this duty con-

fifts in giving good example to our families. This was
David's refolution, Pfal. ci. 2. I ivill beha^ve my/elf ivifely

in a perfect 'way ; / ^uoillijoalk ivithin my houfe 'with a per-

feSi heart. Take great care to be exemplary to thy fa-

mily in the beft things j in a conftant and devout ferv-

ing of God, and in a fober, and prudent, and unblame-

able converfation.

One of the beft and moft ejfFedlual ways to make thofe

who are under our care and authority good, is to be good
Gurfelves, and, by our good example, to (hew them the

way to be fo. Without this our beft inftrudions will

fignify but very little, and the main force and eiScacy of
them will be loft. We undermine the beft inftru6lions we
can give, when they are not feconded and confirmed by
our own example and pra£lice. The want of this will

weaken the authority of all our good counfel, and very
little reverence and obedience will be paid to it. The
precepts and admonitions of a very good man have in

them a great power of perfuafion, and are apt ftrongly

to move and inflame others to go anddo likenjoays : but the
good inftrudions of a bad man are languid and faint, and
of very little force ; becaufe they give no heart and en-
couragement to follow that counfel, which they fee he

Vol, III. P that
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that gives it does not think fit to take himfelf. But of
this likeways I ftiall have occafion to fpeak more fully

in the following difcourfes, concerning the good educa-
tion of children. And thus much may fuffice to have
fpoken of the iirft thing which I propofed, namely.
Wherein the pradlice of this duty doth confift. I pro-

ceed to the fecond, namely,
II. To confider our obligation to it, both in point 0/

duty and of interell.

I. In point of duty. All authority over others is a
talent intr.ufted with us by God, for the benefit and good
of othei's, and for which we are accountable, if we do
not improve it, and make ufe of it to that end. We are

obliged, by all lawful means, to provide for the tempo-

ral welfare of our family, to feed and clothe their bodies,

and to give them a comfortable fubfiftence here in the

world : and furely much more are we obliged to take

care of their fouls, and to confult their eternal happinefs

in an(M:her life ; in comparifon of which all temporal

concernments and confiderations are as nothing.

It would be accounted a very barbarous thing in a fa-

ther or mailer, to fufFer a child to ftarve for want of the

neceffaries of life, food and raiment ; and all the world

would cry Ihame upon them for it : but how much great-

er cj-uelty mull it in reafon be thought, to let an immor-
tal foul, and one for nvhotn Chriji died, perifn for want

of knowledge and necefiary inllru£lion for the attaining

of eternal falvation ?

The Apoftle St. Paul thinks no words bad enough for

thofe who negled the temporal welfare oftheir families :

He that pro'videth not (faith he) for his o^n^ efpecially for

thofe of his o<wn houfe, hath denied the faithy and is ^worfe

than an infidel ; that is, he does not deferve the name of

a Chriftian, who neglefts a duty to which, from the plain

dilates of nature, a Heathen thinks himfelf obliged.

What then fhall be faid for them who take no care to

provide for the everlafting happinefs, and to prevent the

eternal mifery and ruin of thofe who are fo immediately

under their charge, and fo very nearly related to them ?

We are obliged to procure the happinefs of our chil-

dren, not only by the laws of Chrillianity, but likeways

by all the natural bonds of duty and affe^ion. For our

children
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children are a part of ourfelves ; and if they perifti by

our fault and negled, it will be a perpetual wound and

(ling to us : their blood will be upon our heads, and the

guilt o^ it will for ever lie at our doors.

Nay, we are obliged likeways in juftice, and by way
of reparation, to take allpoflible care of their happinefs:

for we have conveyed a fad inheritance to them, in thofe

corrupt and evil inclinations which they have derived

from us ; and therefore we fhould, with the greatell care

and diligence, endeavour to redify their perverfe natures,

and to cure thofe curfed difpofitions to evil which we
have tranfmitted to them. And fmce God hath been

pleafed in fo much mercy to provide, by the abundant

grace of the golpel, fo powerful a remedy for this here-

ditary difeafe of our corrupt and degenerate nature, we
ihould do what in us lies, that they may partake of the

blelfing and benefit of it.

And as to other members ofour family, whether they

be fervants, or other relations, of whom we have takeix

the charge, common humanity will oblige us to be con-

cerned for their happinefs, as they are men, and of the

fame nature with ourfelves : and charity likeways, as

they are Chriftians, and baptized into the fame faith, and
capable of the fame common falvation, does yet more
ftridly oblige us by all means to endeavour that they

may be made partakers of it ; efpeciaUy fmce they are

committed to our care, and for that reafon we mull ex-
peft to be accountable to God for them^

So that our obligation in point of duty is very clear

and ftrong ; and if we be remifs and negligent in the

difcharge of it, we can never anfwer it either to God or
to pur own confciences : which I hope will awaken us

all who are concerned in it, to the ferious confideration

of it, and eiFedually engage us for the future, to the faith-

ful and confcientious performance of it.

2. We are hereto likeways obliged in point ofintereftj
becaufe it is really for our fervice and advantage, that

thofe that belong to us fhould ferve and fear God ; reli-

gion being the beft and furefl: foundation of the duties of
all relations, and the bell caution and fecurity for the

true difcharge and performance ofthem.

Would we have dutiful and obedient children, dili-

P z gene
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gent and faithful fervants ? nothing will fo efFeftually

oblige them to be fo, as the fear of God and the prin-

ciples of religion firmly fettled and rooted in them. Ab-
raham, who, by the teftimony of God himfelf, was fo e-

jninent an example of this kind, both of a good father,

and a good mafter of his family, found the good fuccef*

of his religious care in the happy eiFefts of it, both upon
his foon Ifaac, and his chief fervant and lleward of his*

houfe, Eliezer of Damafcus.
What an unexampled inftance of the moft profound

refped and obedience to the commands of his father did

ifaac give, when, without the leaft murmuring or reluc-

tancy, he fubmitted to be bound, and laid upon the

aitar, and to have been llain for a facrifice, if God had
Eot, by an angel fent on purpofe, interpofed to prevent

it?

What an admirable fervant to Abraham was the flew-

ard of his houfe, Eliezer of Damafcus ? How diligent

and faithful was be in his mailer's fervice ? fo that he
truiled him in his greatell concernments, and with all

that he had. And when he employed him in that great

affair of the marriage of his fon Ifaac, what pains did

he take, what prudence did he ufe, what fidelity did he

fhew, in the difcharge of that great truft, givmg himfelf

no reft till he had accomplilhed the bufmefs he was fent

about? God feems purpofely to have left thefe two in-'

fiances upon record in fcripture, to encourage fathers and

mailers of families to a religious care of their children

and fervants.

And to fhew the power of religion to oblige men to

their duty, I will add but one inflance more. How did

the fear ofGod fecure Jofeph's fidelity to his mailer, in

the caie of a very great and violent temptation ? When
there was nothing elfe to rellrain him from fo lewd and

wicked an aft, and to which he was fo powerfully tempt-

ed, the confideration of the great truil his mailer repofed

in him, and the fenfe of his duty to him, but, above all,

the fear of God, preferved him from confenting to (o

vile and wicked an adion : Honv can I (fays he) do this

great 'wickednefsy andfm againji God?
So that, in prudence, and from a wife confideration

of the great benefit and advantage which will thereby re-

dound
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:^r\d. to us, wc ought, with the greatel} care, to inftil

principles of religion into thole that belong to us.

. jfthe feeds of true piety be fown in them, we fliall

eap the fruits of it ; and if this be neglefted, we fhall

tainly find the mifchief and inconvenience of it. If

children and fervants be not taught to fear and re-

...cnce God, how can we exped that they ihould reve-

jiice and regard us ? At leall we can have no fure hold

fthem : for nothing but religion lays an obligation

oon confcience : nor is there any other certain bond of

•, and obedience, and fidelity. Men will break loofe

a all other ties, when a fit occafion and a fair oppor-

j/iity doth ilrongly tempt tliem. And as religion is ne-

eflary to procure the favour of God, and all the com-
3ri: and happinefs which that brings along with it: fo

; is neceilary likeways to fecure the mutual duties and
ffices af men to one another. I proceed to the third

ling which I propoied, namely,

III. To inquire into the caufes of the fo common and
lameful negled of this duty, to the exceeding great de-

ay of piety among us. And this may in part, be afcribed

) cur civil confufions and diftradions, but chiefly to our
iffenfions and differences in religion ; which have not
nly divided and fcattered our parochial churches and
jngregations, but have entered likeways into our
iinilies, and made great dillurbances and diforders

lere.

1

.

This may in good part be afcribed to our civD con-
ifions and diflradions, which for the time do lay all

iv/s afleep ; and do not only occafion a genei-al licen-

oafnefs and diflolutenefs of manners, but have ufually

proportionably bad influence upon the order and go-
ernment of families, by weakening the authority ofthofe
riat govern, and by giving the opportunity of greater
cence to thofe that fhould be governed ; for when pu-
lie laws lofe their authority, it is hard to maintain and
;eep up the flrid rules and order of families i which,
fter great and long diforder, are very hard to be re-
deved and recovered.

2. This great negleft and decay of religious order in
amilies, is chiefly owing to our diffenfions and difFeren-

es in religion ; upon occafion whereof, many, under the
P 5 pretence
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pretence of confcience, have broke loofe into a bound-
lefs liberty. So that, among the manifold ill confequen-
ces of ourdivifions in religion, this is none of the leaft,

that the religious order of families hath been in a great

meafure broken and diiTolved. Some will not meet at

the fame prayers in the family, nor go to the fame church
and place of public worihipj and, upon that pretence,

take the liberty to do what they pleafe, and, under co.

lour of ferving God in a different way according to their

confciences, do either wholly, or in great meafure, ne-

gledl the worfnip of God : nay, it is well if they do not

at that time haunt and frequent places of debauchery
and lewdnefs ; which they may Moiy do, being from
under the eye of their parents and matters. However,
by this means, it becomes impoifible for the moll careful

mailers of families, to take an account of thofe under

their charge, how they fpend their time on the Lord's

day, and to train them up in any certain and orderly

way of religion.

And this methinks is fo great and fenfible an incon-

venience, and hath had fuch difmal effeds in many fa-

milies, as ought effeftually to convince us of the neceiri-

ty of endeavouring a greater union in matters of religi-

on; and to put us in mind ofthofe happy days when God
was ferved in one way, and whole families went to the

houfe ofGod in companies j and fathers and mailers had

their children and fervants continually under their eye,

and they were all united in their worlhip and devotion,

both in their own houfes, and in the houfe of God; and

by this means the work of religious education and in-

llru6tion was eifedually carried on, and a fteady autho-

rity and decent order was maintained in families ; men
were edified and built up in religion, zndGod in all things

nvas glcrifcd.

And we may afTure ourfelves, that till we are better

agreed in matters of religion, and our unhappy and chil-

diih differences are laid afide, and till the public and

unanimous worfhip ofGod do in fome meafure recover

its reputation ; the good order and government of fami-

lies, as to the great ends of religion, is nei^er likely to ob-

tain and to have any coniiderable effeft : which, I hope,

will maiie ail men who heartily love God and religion,

to
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to confider feriouily how neceflary it is to put an end to

thefe differences ; that in our private families, as well

as in the public affemblies of the church, we may ou/'/j^

one mind and nvith one mouth glorify God^ e-ven the Father

.four Lord Jefus Chrijl.

Ibefeech you therefore, brethren^ (as St. Paul exhorts

he Corinthians, i Cor. i. lo.) by the name of our Lord

fefus Chrijl^ that ye all/peak thefame thmgy and that there

.'t' no dinjifions amongyou ^ but that ye be perfeBly joined tO"

-ether in thefame tnind, and in thefamejudgment ; that is^,.

io far as is necefiary to th^Q keeping of the unity of the Spi^

rit in the bond ofpeace ^ and to prevent divifions and fepa-

rations among Chriflians. I proceed to the fourth and

laft thing I propoied, and which remains to be very

briefly fpoken to, namely,

IV. The very mifchievons and fatal confequences o£

the negled of this duty, both to the public, and to our-

felves,

I . To the public. Families are the firfl feminaries

of religion ; and if care be not there taken to prepare

perfons, efpecially in their tender years, for public teach-

ing and inilrudien, it is like to have but very little e£-

fed. The negled of a due preparation of our children

and fervants at home, to make them capable of profit-

ing by what they hear and may learn at church, is like

an error in the firft conco£lion, which can hardly ever

be corrected afterwards. So that, in this firfl negle<5l,

the foundation of an infinite mifchief is laid; becaufe

if no care be taken of perfons in their younger years,

when they are moft capable of the impreffions of religi-

on, how can it be reafonably expedled that they fhould

come to good afterwards ? And if they continue void of
the fear of God, which there hath been no care taken

to plant in them, they will almoil neceffarily be bad in

all relations ; undutiful children, flothful and unfaith-

ful fervants, fcandalous members of the church, unpro-

fitable to the commonwealth, difobedient to governors

both ecclefiaftical and civil; and, in a word, burdens

of the earth, and fo many plagues of human fociety :

and this evil, if no remedy be applied to it, will conti-

nualiy grow worfe, and diffufe and fpread itfeif farther

in Qw^ry age, till impiety and wickednefs, infidelity and
profanenefa
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profanenefs have over-ran all, and the world be ripe for

its final ruin : juft as it was before the dellrudlion of the
old world, when the nvickedtisfs ofman -was great upon the

earthy 2Xidi allfiejh had corrupted their <vjayy xhoxh theJIaod

(amSy andfnvepf them all anjoay.

2. The confequences of this neglefl: will likewife be
very difmal to ourfelves. We fnall firft of all others feel

the inconvenience, as we had the greatefl fhare in the

guilt of it. We can have no manner of fecurity of the

duty and fidelity of thofe of our family ta us, if they

have no fenfe of religion, no fear of God before their

eyes. If we have taken no care to inftrucl them in their

duty to God, it is no ways probable that they will make
€onfcience of their duty to us.

So that we ihall have the firft ill confequences of their

mifcarriage, befides the ihame and forrow of it : and not

only fo, but all the evil they commit ever after, will be
in a great meafure chargeable upon us, and will be put
wpon our fcore in the judgment of the great day. It

ought to make us tremble, to think with what bitternefe

and rage our children and fervants will then fly in our

faces, for having been the caufe of their eternal ruin, for

want of due care on our part to prevent it. In that day,

next to God and our own confciences, our moft terrible

accufers will be thofe of our own houfe, nay, thofe that

€0me out of our own bowels, and were not only part of

our family, but even ofourfelves. But this alfo I fhall

have a proper occafion to profecute more fully in the

following difcourfes concerning the education of chil-

dren, to which I refer it.

Uporv all thefe confiderations, and many more that

might be urged upon us. We Oiould take up the pious

refolution of Jofhua here in the text, thatauv and OUR
HOUSES n-mllfer'-ve the Lord', and that, through God's
grace^ we will do all that in us lies, by our future care

and diligence, to repair our former neglefts in this

kind.

I Ihall only add this one confideration more, to all that

I have already mentioned. If children were carefully

educated, and families regularly and religiouily order-

ed, what a happy and delightful place, what aj^adife
would this world be, in comparifon of what now it is .^

Ibe-
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I befecch you therefore, brethren, that thefe things,

which I have with fo much plainnefs and faithfulnefs laid-

before you, may fink into your hearts before it be too

late, and whilll the thing may be remedied j that you
may not for ever lament this negled, and repent of it,

when the thing will be paft remedy, and there will be

no place for repentance. But I hope better things ofyou,

brethren^ and things that accompanyJal'vation, though J thus

JPeak

SERMON LL

Of the education of children.

P R o V. xxii. 6.

Train up a child in the <way he Jhould go ; and 'when he u-

old, he nvill not departfrom it.

The firft fermon on this text«^

'

I
Have on purpofe chofen this text for the fubjeft c^
a preparatory difcourfe, in order to the reviving of

that fo fhamefully negle<fted, and yet moft ufeful and
necelTary duty of catechifing children and young per-

•fons: but I Ihall extend it to the conlideration of the

education of children in general, as a matter of the

greateft confequence, both to religion and the public

welfare.

For we who are the minifters of God^ ought not on-

ly to inftruft thofe who are committed to our charge in

the common duties of Chriftianity, fuch as belong to all

Chriftians ; but likewife in all the particular duties

which the feveral relations in which they ftand to one
another do refpedlively require and call for from them.

And amongll all thefe, I know none that is of greater

concernment to religion, and to the good order of the

world; -tHan the careful education of children. And there

is hardly any thing that is more difficult,, and which re-

quires
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quires a more prudent, and diligent, and conllant ap-

plication of our beflcare and endeavour.

It is a known faying of MelancTthon, that there are

three things which are extremely difficult, parturire^ do*

cere, regere : " to bear and bring forth children, to in-

** Itrudt and bring them up to be men, and to govern
*' them when they arrive at man's eftate*" The in-

ilruftion and good education of children is none of the'

leaft difficult of thefe. For to do it to the beft advan-
tage, does not only require great fagacity to difcern their

particular difpofition and temper, but great difcretion

to deal with them and manage them, and likewife con-

tinual care and diligent attendance to form them by de-

grees to religion and virtue.

It requires great wildom and induftry to advance s
confiderable eftate; much art, and contrivance, and
pains, to raife a great and regular building : but the

greateft and nobleft work in the world, and an effeft of
the greateft prudence and care, is, to rear and build up
a man, and to form and fafhion him to piety and juftice,

and temperance, and all kind of honeft and worthy ac-

tions. Now, the foundations of this great work are to

be carefully laid in the tender years of children, that it

may rife and grow up with them ; according to the ad-
* vice of the wife man here in the text, Train up a child in

she nvay hejhouldgo-^ and <vohen he is oldj he <T.vill not de^

partfrom it.

In which words are contained thefe two things.

1. The duty of parents, and inflruftors of children :

7rain up a child^ &c. By childhood here, I underlland

the age of perfons from their birth; but more efpecially

from their firil capacity of inllrudlion, till they arrive at

the ftate and age which next fucceeds childhood, and
which we ca.\l youth; and which is the proper feafon for

confirmation. For when children have been well cate-

chized and inftrufted in religion, then is the fitteft time

for them to take upon themfelves, and in their own per-

fons, to confirm that folemn vow, which by their fure-

ties they made at their baptifm.

Train up a child in the -^may he Jhouldgo ; that is, in the

courfe of life that he ought to lead ; inllruft him care-

fully in the knowledge and pra^ice of his whole duty

to
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to God and men, which he ought to obferve and per-

form all the days of his life.

2. Here is the confequent fruit and benefit of good
education : And ^when he is old, he nvill not depart from
it. Thus we are to underiland according to the moral

probability of things : not as if this happy efFeft did al~

ways and infallibly follow upon the good education of

a child ; but that this very frequently is, and may pro-
' bably be prefumed and hoped to be the fruit and effeft

of a pious and prudent education. Solomon means,
' that from the very nature of the thing, this is the mofl
' hv'^peful and likely way to train up a child to be a good
' maD. For, as Ariftotle truly obferves, moral fayings J^

and proverbial fpeeches are to be underftood only stt*

TO 9ro^y ; that is, to be ufually and for the moft part
' true. And though there may be feveral exceptions

made, and inftances given to the contrary; yet this

,
doth not infn'.nge the general tMith of them. But if in

frequent and common experience they be found true,

« this is all the truth that is expected ia them, becaufe it

I is all that was intended by them.

\ And of this nature is this aphorlfm or proverb of So-

lomon in the text; and fo iikewife are moil: of the wife

fayings of this book of the Proverbs, as alfo ofEccleii-

aftes. And we do greatly miiiake the defign and mean-
ing of them, whenever we go about to exaft tht'm to a
more ftrift and rigorous truth, aud iliall, upon due con-
fideration, find it impoffible to brine them to it.

So that the true meaning of the text may be ^vX^y

comprifed in the following proportion r

That the careful, and prudent, and re^Hgious educa-
tion of children hath for the moll part a \"ery good in-

I

iluence upon the whole courfe of their lives.

I

In tne handling of this argument, I delign, by God's

j

affiftance, to reduce my difcourfe to thefe five hoads.
1

.

I fhall fhew more generally wherein the goo.i edu-
cation of children doth confift ; and feverally con iider

the principal parts of it.

2. I (hall give fome more particular diredlions for tx^e

management of this work,' infuch a way as may be moi3;
efFedual for its end.

3.1
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y. I fhall take notice of feme of the common and
tnore remarkable mifcarriages in the performance of thia
duty.

4. I ihall endeavour to make out the truth of this

propofition, by Ihewing how the good education of
children comes to be of fo great advantage, and to have
{o powerful and Jailing an influence upon their whole
lives.

,

5. And laftly, I ihall, by the moft powerfularguments
I can offer, endeavour to ftir up and perfuade thofe
whofe duty this ia, to difcharge it with great care and
confcience.

i

Firji, I fhall fhew more generally wherein the good
education of children doth confifl ; and feverally confi-
der the principal parts of it. And under this head
I fhall comprehend promifcuoufly the duty of parents ;

and, in cafe of their death, of guardians ; and of god-
fathers and godmothers ; though this for the moft part
fignifies very little more than a pious and charitable care
and concernment for them; becaufe the children for
whom they are fureties, ^re feldom under their power

:

and the duty likewife of thofe who are the teachers and
inftrudors of them : and the duty alfo of mailers of fa-
milies towards fervants in their childhood and younger
years: and lallly, the duty of minifters, under whofe
parochial care and infpedlion children are, as members
of the families committed to their charge : I iay, under
this head I fhall comprehend the duties of all thefe re-

fpeaively, according to the feveral obligations which
lie upon each of them in their feveral relations to thenu
And I fhall reduce them to thefe eight particulars, as

the principal parts wherein the education of children
,doth confift.

1. In the tender and careful nurfmg of them.
2. In bringing them to be baptized, and admitted

members of ChrilVs church, at the times appointed or
accuHomed in the national church of which the parent*
are members.

3. In a due care to inform and inftruiSl them in the
whole compafs of their duty to God and to their neigh-
bour,

4. And
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4. And more efpecially in a prudent and diligent

care to form their lives and manners to religion and

"irtue.

5. In giving them good example,

6. In wife reftraints from that which is evil, by fea-

fonable reproof and corredion.

7. In bringing them' to be publicly catechifed by the

•inilier, in order to confirmation.

8. In bringing them to the bifhop, to be folemnly

confirmed, by their taking upon themfelves the -vow

which, by their fureties, they entered into at their bap-

tiim.

I. In the tender and careful nurfing of children. I

mention this iiril, becaufe it is the iirft and moil natu-

ral duty incumbent upon parents towards their children :

and this is particularly the duty of mothers. This af-

fection and tendernefs, nature, which is our fureft guide

and director, hath implanted in all living creatures to-

wards their young ones; and ^ii^'^o. cannot be a greater

reproach to creatures that are endued with reafon, than

to negled a duty, to which nature direfls even the brute

creatures by a blind and unthinking inftind. ^o that

it is fuch a duty, as cannot be neglefted without a down-
right affront to nature ; and from which nothing can

excufe^ but difability, or ficknefs, or the evident dan-

ger of the mother, or the interpofition ofthe father's au-

thority, or fome very extraordinary and public nece-

fiity.

This, I forefee, will feem a very hard faying to nice

and delicate mothers, who prefer their own eafe and
pleafure to the fruit of their own bodies : but whether
they will hear, or whether they will forbear, I think

myfelf obliged to deal plainly in this matter, and to be
fo faithful as to tell them, that this is a natural duty;
and becaufe it is fo, of a more neceffary and indifpen-

fable obligation than any pofitive precept of revealed

religion ; and that the general negleft of it is one of the
great and crying fins of this age and nation ; and which,
as much as any fm whatfoever, is evidently, a punifli-

ment to itfelf, in the palpable ill eifefts and confequences
of it; which I fhall, as briefly as I can, endeavour to

reprefent; that, if it be poffible, we may in this firft

Vol. III. Q^ point
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point of education, fo fundamental and nece/Tary to the

happinefs both of parents and children, and confequent-

\y to the public good of human fociety, be brought to

comply- with the unerring inilind: of nature, and with

the plain diftate of the common reafon of mankind, and
the general pradlice of all ages and nations.

I . The neglect of this duty is a fort of expofing of

children ; efpecially when it is not done, as very often

it is not, with more than ordinary care and choice. It

always expofeth them to manifeft inconvenience, and
fometimes to great danger j even to that degree, as, in

the confequence of it, is but little better than the laying

a child in the Hreets, and leaving it to the care and com-
paffion of a parilh. There are two very vifible incon-

veniences which do commonly attend it.

ly?. Strange milk; which is often very difagreeable to

the child, and with which the child to be fure fucks in

the natural iniirmities of the nurfe, together with a great

deal of her natural inclinations and irregular paffions,

which many times flick by the child for a long time af-

ter '3 and, which is worfe than all this, it fometimes hap-

pens, that fomefecret difeafe of the nurfe is conveyed to

the child.

idly^ A ihamefiil and dangeroiis negleft of the child,

lefpecially by fuch nurfes as make a trade of it ; ofwhom
there are great numbers in and about this great city

;

who, after they have made their firft and main advan-

tage of the child, by the exceiTive, not to fay extrava-

gant vails, which ufually here in England, above all o-

ther places in the world, are given at .ehrillenings; and
then, by the ftrait allowances which are commonly made
.afterwards for the nurfmg and keeping of the child,

are often tempted, not to fay worfe, to a great neglect

of the child ; which, if it happen to die for want of du^

care, fets thft nurfe at liberty to make a new advantage,

by taking another child.

Nor can it well be otherwife expelled, than that a

nurfe, who by this courfe is £rft made to be unnatural

to her o\yn child, fhould have no great care and tender-

nefs for a child which is not her own.
I have heard a very fad obfervation made by thofe who

h^ye had the opportunity to knovN' it, that, in feveral of

the
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the towns and villages about London, where this trade

of nurfing children is chiefly driven, hardly one in five

of thefe children lives out the year. And this furely is

a danger, which natural afFedion, as well as duty, does

oblige parents to take all poffible care to prevent.

2. This courfe doth molt certainly tend very much to

the eflranging and weakening ofnatural afFecTtion on both

fides : I mean, both on the part of the mother, and of

the child. The pains of nuriing, as well as of bearing

children, doth infenfibly create a ftrange tendernefs of

alFedlion and care in the mother. Can a ^woman (fays

(jod) forget herfucking child, that JheJhoidd not hanje com-

pajjion on theJon ofher ^womb ? If. xlix. 15. Ca'n a ^Moman ?

that is, a mother, not a nurfe; for x\\qfucking child is faid

I to be thefan of her -jjotnb, God fpeaks of this as a thing:

j

next to impoffible-.

And this likewife is a great endearment of the mother
to the child : which endearm.ent, when the child is put

out, is transferred from the mother to the nurfe, and
many times continues to be fo for a great many years af-

ter J yea, and often to that degree, as if the nurfe were
the true mother, and the true mother a mere ftranger.

So that by this means natural afFeclion mull be extreme-

ly weakened : which is great pity ; becaufe, when it is

kept up in its full flrength, it often proves one of the

beft fecurities of the duty of a child.

But becaufe this fevere doftrine will go down but ve-
ry hardly with a great many, I mull take the more care

to guard it againil the objeftions which will be made to

it. Thofe from natural difability, or ficknefs ; from e-

vident and apparent danger of the mother, or from the

interpofition of the father's authority, or from plain ne-
ceflity ; or if there be any other that have an equal rea-

fon with thefe, I have prevented already, by allowing
them to be juH and reafonabie exceptions from the ge-
neral rule, when they are real, and not made pretences

to fhake off our duty.

But there are, befides thefe, two objeflions which in-

deed are real, but yet feem to have too great a weight
with thofe who would fain decline this duty j and are by
no means fufficient to excufe mothers, no not thofe of
the highelt rank and quality, from the natural obligation

(i,2 of
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of it. And they are thefe^ the manifefl trouble,

the manifold reftraints which the careful difcharge of this

duty does unavoidably bring upon thofe who fubmit
themfelves to it.

1

.

For the trouble of it ; I have only this to fay, and
I think no more need to be faid about it, that no body
is difcharged from any duty by reafon of the trouble

which neceiTarily attends it, and is infeparable from it
'f,

fmce God, who made it a duty, forefaw the trouble of
it when he made it (o.

2. As to the manifold refd-aints which it lays upon
mothers ; this wall bell be anfvvered by confidering of
what nature thefe reftraints are. And they a?e chiefly

m thefe and thg like inftanecg. This duty fgilraini mo-
thers fj'om fpending: their mornings and their money in'

curious and co.ftly dfeiTftig ; from mifpending the rell: of
the day m formal, and for the rnoH part impertinent vi-

fits; and in feeing and hearing plays, many of which
are neither fit to m fsen nor heard by modeft perfons,

iivid. thofe who pretend to religion and virtue, as I hope
all Chriftians do, efpecially perfons of higher rank and
quality! and it reftraims tliem likewife from trifling a-

v/ay a great part of the night in gaming, and in revel-

ling till palt midnight, I am loth to fay how much.
Tliefe are thofe terrible reilraints which this natural

duty, of mothers nurfing their children, lays upon them.

Now, I cannot but think all thefe to be very happy re-

ilraints ; happy furely for the child, and in many re-

fpeds happy for the father, and for the whole femily,

which by this means will be kept in much better order ;

but happieil of all for the mother, who does herein not

only difcharge a great and neceffary duty, but is hereby

alfo hindered from running into many great faults

;

which, before they will be forgiven, muft coil her a deep

contrition, and a XQvy bitter repentance.

Perhaps I may have gone further in this unufual ar-

gument, than will pleafe the prefent age. But I hope

pofterity will be fo wife, as to conlider it, and lay it to

heart : for I am greatly afraid, that the world will never

be much better till this great fault be mended. I pro-

ceed to the next particular wherein the good education

of children doth confift, namely,
U. In
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If. In bringing them to be baptifed, and admitted

members of Chrift's church, at the times appointed or

accullomed in the national church of which the parents

are members ; I mean, to bring them to the church to

be there publicly initiated, and folemnly admitted by
baptifm. And this the rules of the church of England

do llridly enjoin, unlefs tha-child be in danger of death ;

and in that cafe only it is allowed to adminifter baptifm

privately, and in a fummary way, without performing

the whole office. But then, if the child live, it is or-

dered that it fhall be brought to the church, where th&

remainder of the office is to be Iblemnly performed.

I know that of late years, fince our unhappy confu-

fions, this facrament hath very frequently been admini-

ftered in private : and minifters have been in a manner,
and to avoid the greater mifchiefof feparation, neceffita-

ted to comply with the obftinacy of the greater and more
powerful of their parifliioners ; who, for their eafe or

humour, or for the convenience of a pompous chriften-

ing, will either have their chiidrea baptifed at home by
their minifter; or, if he refufe, will get fome other mi-
nifter to do it: which is very irregulxm.

Now, I would iatreat fuch perfons calmly to confider

how contrary to reafcn, and to the plain deiign of the

inftitution of this facrament, this perverfe cuilom, and
their obilinate refolution in it, is. For is there any ci-

vil fociety or corporation into which perfons are admit-
ted without fome kind of folemnity ? And is the privi-

lege of being admitted members of the chriftian church,
and heirs of the great and glorious promifes and bleffing*

of the new covenant of the gofpel, lefs confiderable, and
fit to be conferred with lefs folemnity ? I fpeak to Chri-
ftians ; and they who are fo in good earneft, will, with-
out ray uiing more words about it, confider what I fay
in this particular.

III. Another and ^tiy neceflary part of the good edu-
cation of children is, by degrees, to inform, and care-
fully to inftruA them in the whole compafs of their
duty to God, their neighbour, and themfelves ; that fo
they may be taught how to behave themfelves in all the
fteps of their life, from their firft capacity of reafon till

they arrive at the more perfea ufe and exercife of that

0^3 faculty J
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faculty; when, if at firft they be well inftrnfted, they
will be better able to diredl and govern themfelves after-

wards.

This duty God does exprefsly and very particularly

charge upon his ov^^n peculiar people, the people of If-

rael. Speaking of the law, which he had given them,
Thoupcdt (fays he, Deat. vi. j.) teach them diligently iin^

to thy children^ and Jhalt talk of them njohen thou fttejl in

thine houfe, a7id ivhen thou nvalkef by the nvay, and ^i:hen

thou lieji do"Joti, and 'when thou rifeji up. And this God
long before promifed, that Abraham, the father ^ of the

faithfuly would do: Gen. xviii. ig. / knonv Jbraham,
(fays he) that he iviII command his children, and his hou-

Jhold after him, to keep the nvay of the Lord.

This work ought to be begun very early, upon the
iirfl budding and appearance of reafon and underltand-

ing in children. So the prophet direds. If. xxviii. 9-.

10. WhomJkall he teach kna<vjledge? 'whom Jhall he make
to uiiderftand doSirine F them that are <v:eanedfrom the milky

m:d draivnfro?n the hreajis. For precept mujl be upon pre^

cept, ScQ.

To this end we mull, by fuch degrees as they are ca-

pable, bring them acquainted with God and themfelves.

And, in the firft place, we mail: inform them, that there

is fuch a being as God, whom we ought to honour and
reverence above all things : and then, that we are all his

creatures, and the work ofhis hands ; that it is he that

hath mads us, and not ive our/elves ; that he continually

preferves us, and gives us. ail the good things that we
enjoy; and therefore we ought to a fk every thing ofhim
by prayer, becaufe this is an acknowledgment of our de-

pendence upon, him ; and to return thanks to him for

all that we have and hope for, becaufe this is a juft and
eafy tribute, and all that we can render to him for his

numberlefs favours and benefits.

And, after this, they arc to be infrru(^ed more parti-

cularly in their duty to God and men; as I fhall Ihew

more fully afterwards. And becaufe fear and hope are

the tv.'o palfions which do chiefly fway and govern hu-

man nature, and the main fprings and principles of adi-

on, therefore children are to be carefully informed, that

there is a life after death, wherein men fhall receive from
God
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ood a mighty and eternal reward, or a terrible and end-

lefs punilhment, according as they have done or neglefted

their duty in this life : that God will love and re-

ward thofe who do his will, and keep his command-
ments; but will execute a dreadful punilhment upon the

workers of iniquity, and the wilful tranfgreflbrs of his

htWS.

And, according as they are capable, they are to be

made fcnfible of the great degeneracy and corruption of

human nature, derived to us by the fall and v/ilful

tranfgreffion of our firft parents ; and of the way of our

recovery out of this miferable ftate by Jefus Chrift, whom
(jod hath fent, in our nature, to purchafe and accom-
pliih the redemption and falvation of mankind, from

the captivity of fin and Satan, and from the damnation

of hell. .

IV, The good education of children eonfills not only

in informing their minds in the knowledge of God and
their duty ; but more efpecially in endeavouring, with

the greateft care and prudence, to form their lives and
manners to religion and virtue. And this m.ull be done
by training them up to the ejiercife of the following gra-

ces and virtues.

1

.

To obedience and modefty, to diligence and fin-

cerity, and to tendernefs and pity, as the general difpo-

fitions to religion and virtue.

2. To the good government of their paiTions, and of
their tongue i and particularly to fpeak truth, and to

hate lying, as a bafe and vile quality; thefe being, as it

were, the foundations of religion and virtue.

3. To piety and devotion towards God, to fobriety

and chaftity with- regard to themfelves, and to juftice

and charity towards ail men, as the principal and effential

parts of religion and virtue.

I . As the general difpofitions to religion and virtue^

we muft train them up,

ijiy To obedience. Parents muft tak^ great care to

maintain their authority over their children ; otherwife

they will neither regard their commands, nor hearken
to and follow theu^ inftruftions. If they once get head,
and grov/ llubborn and difobedient, there is very little

hope lef( of doing any great good upon them.
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zdly. To modelly 5 which is a fear of iliame and dif-

grace. This difpolition, which is proper to children, is

a marvelloas advantage to all good parpofes. " They
" are modeft, (fays Ariftotle) who are afraid to offend;
" and they are afraid to offend, who are moft apt to do
" it :" as children are ; becaufe they are much under the

power of their paffions, without a proportionable ftrength

of reafon to govern them and keep them under.

Now, modefty is not properly a virtue ; but it is a verjr

good lign of a tradable and towardly difpoficion, and a

great prefervative and fecurity againil fm and vice. And
thofe children who are much under the reftraint of mo-
delly, we look upon as moft hopeful and likely to prove

good ; whereas immodefty is a vitious temper, broke
loofe and got free from all reftraint. So that there is

nothing left to keep an impudent perfon from fin when
fear of ftiame is gone ; for {\r\ will foon take poffeffion

of that perfon whom ihame hath left. He that is once

become fhamelefs, hath proftituted himfelf. Therefore

preferve this difpofition in children as much as is pof-

fible, as one of the beft means to preferve their innoceH"

cy, and to bring them to goodnefs.

'^dly^ To diligence yjtne qua ijir Tnagnus nunquam exti'

tit : " Without which (fays one) there never was any
" great and excellent perfon." Wlien the Roman hifto-

rians defcribe an extraordinary man, this always enters

into his charader, as an effential part of it,^ that he was
incredibili indujirid, diligentid fngulari ; "of incredible

" induftry, of Angular diligence >" or fomething to that

purpofe. And indeed a perfon can neither be excellent?

ly good nor extremely bad, without this quality. The
devil himfelf could not be fo bad and mifchievous as he
is, if he were not fo ftirring and reftlefs a fpirit> and did

not compafs the earth, and go to andfroyjkeking 'whom he

might devour.

This is partofthechara<5ler ofSylla, and Marius, and
Catiline, thofe great difturbers of the Roman flate ; as

well as of Casfar and Pompey, who were much greater

and better men, but yet gave trouble enough to their

country, and at laft diffolved the Roman commonwealth,
by their ambition and contention for fuperiority ; this,

I fay, enters into all their charailere, that they were of

a vigo-
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a vigorous and indefatigable fpirit. So that diligence in

itfclf is neither a virtue nor a vice ; but may be applied

either way, to good or bad purpofes : and yet where all.

ther requifites do concur, it is a very proper inftrument

id difpofition for virtue.

Therefore train up children to diligence, if ever you
defire they ihould excel in any kind. The hand of the di-

ligent (faith Solomon, Prov. x. 4.) maketh rich-^ rich in

ellate, rich in knowledge. Seejl thou a man diligent in

f bifinefs ? (as the fame wife man obferves, Prov. xxii.

0.) he frjallftand before p'/mces, he Jhall not Jiand before

'an (or obfcure) ?nen. And again, The hand of the dili'

>it fhcdl hear ruk j but ihefothful Jh&ll he ufukr tribute

y

i^rov. xii. 24, Diligence puts almoft every thing into

our power, and will in time make children capable of
the befl: and greatefl things.

Whereas idlenefs is the bane and ruin of children : it

is the unbending of their fpirits, the ruft of their facul-

ties, and as it were the laying of their minds fallow ;.

not as husbandmen do their lands, that they may get

new heart and flrength, but to impair and lofe that

which they have. Children that are bred up in lazinefs,

are almoft necelTariiy bad ; becaufe they cannot take the-

pains to be good : and they cannot take pains, becaufe

they have never been inured and accullomed to it; which
makes their'fpirits reftive, and when you have occafion

to quicken them, and fpur them up to bufmefs, they

will Hand Hock ft ill.

Therefore never let- your children be without a cal-

ling, or without fome ufeful, or at leaft innocent employ-
ment, that will take them up j that they not be put up-
on a kind of neceifity of being vitious, for want of feme-
thing better to do. The devil tempts the aftive and vi-

gorous into his fervice, knowing what fit and proper m-
ftruments they are to do his drudgery : but the flothfuL

and idle, no body having hired them, and fet them on
work, lie in his way, and he ftumbles upon them as he

goes about ; and they do as it were oiFer themfelves to his-

fervice ; and having nothing to do, they even tempt the

.devil himfelf to tempt them, and to take them in his

way.

4/Mv
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ifthly^ To fincerity : which is not fo properly a fingle

virtue, as the life and foul of all other graces and vir-

tues ; and without which, what fhew of goodnefs foever

a man may make, he is unfound and rotten at the heart.

Cherifh therefore this difpofition in children, as that

which, when they come ta be men, will be the great fe-

curity and ornament of their lives, and will render then*

acceptable both to God and men.
^thly^ To tendernefs and pity : which when they come

to engage in bulinefs, and to have dealings in the worlds

will be a good bar againfl injuftice and oppreffion j and
wilt be continually prompting us to charity, and will

fetch powerful arguments for it fi'om our own bowels.

To preferve this goodnefs and tendernefs of nature,

this {o very humane and ufeful aifedion, keep children,

as much as is poiTible, out of the way of bloody fights,

and Ipedlacles of cruelty j and difcountenance in them
all cruel and barbarous ufage of creatures under their

power : do not allow them to torture and kill them for

their fport and pleafurej becaufe this will infenfibly and
by degrees harden their hearts, and make them lefs apt

to companionate the wants of the poor, and the fuiFerings

and aiHidions of the miferable.

2. As the main foundations of religion and virtue,

children, muft be carefully trained up to the government
of their pailions, and of their tongues ; and particularly to

fpeak truth, and to hate lying as a bafe and- vile quality.

ifti To the good government of their paffions. It is-

the diforder of thefe, more efpecially of defire, and fear,

and anger,which betrays us to many evils. Anger prompts
men to contention and murder; inordinate defire, to

covetoufnefs, and fraud, and oppreffion ; and fear many
times awes men into fin, and deters them from their

duty.

Now, if thefe paffions be cherifhed, or even but let a-

lone in children, they will in a Ihort time grow head-

llrong and unruly; and when they come to be men, will

corrupt" the judgment, and turn good nature into hu-

mour, and the underilanding into prejudice and wilful-

nefs ; but if they be carefully obferved and prudently re-

ftrained, they may by degrees be managed, and brought

Wider government j and the inordinacy of them being

pruned
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pruned away, they may prove excellent inftruments of

virtue.

Therefore be careful to difcountenance in children any

thing that looks like rage and furious anger, and to ihew

:them the unreafonablenefs and deformity of it. Check

their longing defires after things pleafant, and ufe them

to frequent difappointments in that kind i"
that wheny0*^'^''

think fit to gratify them, they may take it for a iliour,^

and not challenge every thing they have a mind to as

their due ; and by degrees may learn to fubmit to the

more prudent choice of their parents, as being much bet-

ter able to judge what is good and fit for them.

And when you fee them at any time apt out of fear

CO negle<n: their duty, or to fall into any fin, or to be

tempted, by telling a lie, to commit one fault to hide

and excufe another ; which children are very apt to do:

the bell remedy of this evil will be, to plant a greater

fear againfl a lefs, and to tell them what and whom they

fhould chiefly fear ; not him nvho can hurt and kill the

body ; hut him '^uuho., after he hath killed, can dejiroy both

body a7idfoulin hell.

The negle<^ of children m this matter, I mean in not

teaching them to govern their paflions, is the true caufe

why many that have proved iincere Chriftians when they

came to be men, have yet been very imperfedl in their

converfation, and their lives have been full of inequali-

ties and breaches ; which have not only been matter of

i great trouble and difquiet to themfelves, but of great

1 fcandal to religion ; when their light, which fhould Ihine

i before men, is often darkened and obfcured by thefe

frequent and vifible infirmities.

2.dly, To the government of their tongues. To this

end teach children filence, efpecially in the prefenc€ of
their betters ; and a« foon as they are capable of fuch a
leiTon, let them be taught not to fpeak, but upon confi-

deration, both of what they fay, and before whom. And
above all, inculcate upon them that moft neceffary duty
and virtue of fpeaking truth, as one of the befl and
ftrongeft bands of human fociety and commerce : and
poflcfs them with the bafenefs and vilenefs of telling a
lie ; for if it be fo great a provocation to give a man the

lie.
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lie, then furely to be guilty ofthat fault, muil be a migh,

ty reproach.
'I

They who write of Japan tell us, that thofe people

though mere Heathens, take fuch "^n effedlual courfe ij

the education of their children,^ as to render a Jie an(

breach of faith above all things odious to them ; info

much that it is a very rare thing for any perfon amon;

"them to be taken in a lie, or found guilty of breach

faith. And cannot the rules of Chriftianity berenderei

as eiFeflual to reilrain men from thefe faults which ar

fcandalous even to nature, and much more fo to theChfi

flian religion t

To the government of the tongue does likeways be

long the reftraining of children from lewd and obfcen

words, from vain and profane talk ; and efpecially fron

liorrid oaths and imprecations ,• from all which they ar

eaiily kept at lirll ; but if they are once accullomed t

them, it will be found no fuch eafy matter for them t<

get quit of thefe evil habits. It will require great atten

tion and watchfulnefs over themfelves, to keep oaths ou

of their common difcourfej but ifthey be heated andii

paffion, they throw out oaths and curfes as naturally a

men that are highly provoked fling Hones, or any thin<

that comes next to hand, at one another. So dange

rous a thing is it to let any thing that is bad in childrei

to grow up into a habit.

3 . As the principal and effential parts of religion and

virtue, let children be carefully bred up,

ly?. To fobriety and temperance in regard to them-

felves ; under which I comprehend likeways purity and

chaftity. The government of the fenfual appetite, as to

all kind of bodily pleafures, is not only a great part of

religion, but an excellent inilrument of it, and a necefTary

foundation of piety and juftice. For he that cannot go

vern himfelf, is not like to difcharge his duty either ti

God or men. And therefore St. Paul puts fobriety firft,

as a primary and principal virtue in which men are in-

ilrufted by the Chrillian religion, and which mull be laid

as the foundation both of piety towards God, and of

righteoufnefs to men : The grace ofGod (for fo he calls

the gofpel) that bringeth fal-oatlon to all men, hath ap-

}'iared ', teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs^ and ^worldly

lujis.
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'upSt'weJhQuld li'vefoherly, righteoujly, andgodly In thispre-

}nt fworld. It firft teacheth us to li-vefoberly ; and un-

cfs we train up children to this virtue, we muft never

ijxpeft that they will either Mrue righteoujly or godly in this

Wefent nvorld,

Efpecially, children muft be bred up to great fobricty

md temperance in their diet j which will retrench the

"euel of other inordinate appetites. It is a good faying I ,,

lave met with fomewhere. Magna pars ^irtutis efi bene

noratus 'venter : " A well-mannered and well governed
* appetite, in matter of meats and drinks, is a great part

* of virtue." I do not mean, that children ihould be

jrought up according to the rules of a Leffian diet, which
ets an equal ftint to ail ftomachs ; and is as fenfelefs a

I

:hing, as a law would be which Ihould injoin that ftioes

For all mankind fhould be made upon one and the fame
llaft.

I

2d/yy To a feriotis and unafFeded piety and devotion

:owards God, ftill and quiet, real and fubftantial, with-

out much fhew and noife j and as free as may be from
ill tricks offuperftition, or freaks of enthufiafm ; which,

if parents and teachers be not very prudent, will almoll

unavoidably infinuate themfelves into the religion of
i children ; and, when they are grown up, will make them
! appear, to wife and fober perfons, phantaftical and con-

j
ceited ; and render them very apt to impofe their own
foolifh fuperftitions and wild conceits upon others, who
underftand religion much better than themfelves.

Let them be taught to honour and love God above all

tilings ; to ferve him in private, and to attend conftant-

ly upon his public worihip, and to keep their minds in-

tent upon the feveral parts of it, without wandering and
diftradtion : to pray to God as the fountain of ail grace,
and the ^/o^^r of e^very good and perfeSl gift \ and to ac-
knowledge him, and to render thanks to him, as our
mofl gracious and conftant benefaftor, and the great pa-
tron and preferver of our lives : to be careful to do what
he commands, and to avoid what he hath forbidden

:

to be always under a lively fenfe and apprehenfionofhis
pure and all-feeing eye, which beliolds us in fecret :

and to do every thing in obedience to the authority of
that great lav/giver, ot^o is able tofan;e, and ta d^flroy ;

Vol. III. R and
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and with an awful regard to theftrid and impartial judg

ment of the great day.

idly. To juHice and honefty . to defraud and oppre:

no man ; to be as good as their word, and to perfori

ail their promifes and contra^^s ; and endeavour to inn

print upon their minds the equity of that great ruh,

which is fo nataral, and fo eafy, that even children ar'

capable of it ; I mean, that rule which our blelTed Savj

our tells us is the lanv and the prophets, namely, that W
fhould do to others as we would have others do to us .

we were in their cafe and circumftances, and they in oun
You that are parents, and have to do in the worlc

ought to be juft and equal m all your dealings ; in th

£riT place, for the fake of your own fouls; and next, fc

the fake of your children ; not only that you may enta

no curfe upon the ellaie you leave them, but likeway

that you may teach them no injuftice by the example yo

i&t before them : which in this particular they will be a

apt to imitate as in any one thing ; becaufe of the pre

fent worldly advancr.ge which it feems to bring, and be

caufe juilice is in truth a manly virtue, and ieaft under

ilood by children ; and therefore injuflice is a vice whic

they will fooneft pradife, and with the leaft reludlanc)

becaufe ckey have the leaft knowledge ofit in many par

ticular cafes : and becaufe they have fo little fenfe of thi

great virtue, they ihould not be allowed to cheat, no no

in play and fport, even when they play for little or no

thing ; for if they pradife it in that cafe, and be unjul

in a little, they will be much more tempted to be f(

when they can gain a great deal by it.

I remember, that Xenophon, in his injlitution ofCyrus

which he defigned for the idea of a well educated prince

tells us this little, but very inftrudlive llory concerning

young Cyrus : That his governor, the better to make
him to underftand the nature of juftice, puts this cafe

to him. You fee there (fays he to Cyrus) two boys play-

ing, of different ftature ; the lejfTer of them hath a very

long coat, and the bigger a very Ihort one ; now, (fays

he) if you were a judge, how would you difpofe of thefe

two garments ? Cyrus immediately, and with very good

reafon as he thought, palTeth this fudden fentence, That

the taller boy fhould have the longer garment, and he

thftt
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',}. hat was of lower ftaturc the fliorter, becaufe this certain •-

' y was fitteft for them both. Upon which his governor

.J

liarply rebukes him to this purpofe, telling him, that if

. le were to make two coats for them, he faid well -, but

Ij
le did not put this cafe to him as a taylor, but as a judge,

.j]j
md as fuch he had given a very wrong fentence : for a

i^liudge (fays he) ought not to confider what is moft fit,

;,,.j
but what is juft; not who could make the beft ufe of a

jj

thing, but who hath the moll right to it.

This I bring, partly to ihew in what familiar ways the

yp
principles of virtue may be inftilled into children ; but

jijj
chiefly to prove, that julLice is a manly virtue, and that

[|.
there is nothing wherein children may be more eafily

(j,!
milled, than in matter of right and wrong ; therefore

jj,
children fhould be taught the general principles.and rules

of juftice and righteoufnefs \ becaufe, if we would teach

; them to do juftice, we muft teach them to know what
" juftice is. For many are unjuft merely out of ignorance,

^' and for want of knowing better, and cannot help it.

^
Aethly, To charity ; I mean, chiefly to the poor and

' deftitute ; becaufe this, as it is an eflential, fo is it a moft
'\ fubftantial part of religion. Now, to encourage this dif-

pofition in children, we muft not only give them the ex-

j

ample of it, but muft frequently inculcate upon them
:

fuch pafl!ages of fcripture as thefe : that pure religion and
undefiled before God and the Father^ is thisj To <vijit ihefa-

therlefs and 'wido<ws in their affliilion : that as nvefotu in

this kind, Jo Jhall nve reap : that he Jhall han^ejudgment
n.vithoiit mercy y njoho hath Jhe^wed no mercy -, that at the

judgment of the great day we Ihall in a very particular

manner be called to an account for the pradlice or omif •

non of this duty; and Ihall then be abfolved or con-
demned, according as we have exercifed or negleded,
this great virtue of the Chriftian religion.

R ^ S E R«
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SERMON LIL
^

Of the education of children-

P R o V. xxii. &,

^rain up a child in the njuay he Jhouldgo \ and twhen he h
vldf he 'will not departfrom it.

The fecond fermon on this text.

V.^T^ HE good education of children conMs in giv-

I ing them good example. This courfe Da-y;id

took in his family, as appears by that folemn refclution

of his, Pfal. ci. 2. I nvill bshwve myfclf Rifely in a perfed

nvay ; / ivzll 'Xvalk ^within my houjs nxith a perfeii heart.

"Ltt parents and mailers of families give,good exaiivpie

to their children and fervants, in a conilant fervin.; of

God in their families ; which will nourilh religic a ia

thofe that are under their care ', and let them alfo b; c;x-

emplary in a fober and holy converiation before thofe

that belong to thera.

And let not youi children, as far as is poffible, have
any bad examples to converfe wirh, either among) oar

fervants, or their own companions ; leil:, bynvalking ^ojitb

thetHy they learn their nvay^ and get a blot to their foillsi

There is a contagion in exair.ple, and nothing doth.

more flily infmuate itfelf and gain upon us, than a living

nnd familiar pattern ; therefore, as much as m you lies,

let children always have good examples before them.

Efpecially, let parents themfelves be exemplary to

them in the bell things, becaufe their example is of all 0-

ther the moil powerful, and carries greateft authority with

it. And without this, inllrudlion will fignify very little,

and the great force and efficacy of it will be loll. We
ftiall find it very hard to perfuade our children to do that

which they fee we do not pradife ourfelves : for even

children have fo much fenfe and fagacity, as to under-

ftftnd, that adions are more real than words, and a more

certain indication of what a man doth truly and inward-

Jx
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1/ believe. Example is the moft lively way of teaching:

and becaufe children are much given to imitation, it is

likewife a vQxy delightful way of inftruclion, and that of
which children are moil capable ; both becaufe it is beft

underllood, and is apt to make the deepell imprcfrion

upon them.

So that parents, abore all others, have one argument
to be religious and good themfelves, for the fake of their

children. If you defire to have them good, the belt way
to make them fo, is, to give them the example of it in

being good yourfelves. For this reafon parents ihould

take great care to do nothing but what is worthy of imi-
tation. Your children will follow you in what you do ;

therefore do not go before them in any thing that is e-

vil. The evil example of parents is both a temptation

and encouragement to children to fin, becaufe it is a
kind of authority for what they do, and looks like a
juftification of their wickednefs.

With what reafon canft thou exped that thy children

fhould follow thy good inftrudlions, when thou thyfelf

giveft them an ill example \ Thou doll but- as it were
becken to them with thy head, and Ihew them the way
to heaven by thy good counfel ; but thou takeft them by
the hand, and leadell them in the way to hell by thy
contrary example. Whenever you fwear, or tell a lie,

or are palTionate and furious, or come drunk into your
family, you weaken the authority of your commands,
and lofe all reverence and obedience to them, by con-
tradiding your own precepts.

The precepts of a good man are apt ta raife and in-
flame others to tire imitation of them ; but when they
come from one who is faulty and vitious in that kind
himfelf, they are languid and faint, and give us no heart
and encouragement to the exercife o^ thofe virtues which
we plainly fee they do not pradife themfelves. It is the
Apoftle's argument, Thou therefore that teacheji another,
teacheji than not thyfelf? Thou that teacheft thy children
to fpeak a truth, doH thou tell a lie ? Thou that fay eft
they muft not fwear, doft thou profane the name of God
by cuftomary oaths and curfes ? Thou art unfit to be a
guide of the blind, a light to them that are in darknefs,

fin injiruaer of the fooli/h, and a teacher of babes ; be-

^ 3 caufe
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caufe thou thyfelf hafl only a form of kno=ujIedge and of
truth in the larwy but art deftitute of the life and pradlice

of it. In a word, if you be not careful to give good
|

example to your children, you defeat your own coun-
fels, and undermine the beft inftruftions you can give

them ; and they will all be fpilt like water upon the bar-

ren fands ; they will have no efFeft, they will bring forth

no fruit.

VI. Good education conMs in wife and early re-

ftraints from that which is evil, by feafonable reproof
and corre<5lion : and this alfo is one way of inftruftion.

So Solomon tells us, Prov. xxix. 15. ^he rod and re-

proof gt<ve nvifdcm. And though both thefe do fuppofe

a fault that is paft, yet the great end of them is, to pre-

vent the like for the future, and to be an admonition to^

them for the time to come. And therefore, whatever
will probably be efFeclual for future caution and amend-
ment, ought to be fufficient in this kind j becaufe the

end is always to give meafure to the means : and where
a mild and gentle rebuke will do the bufinefs, reproof

may flop there without proceeding farther : or when that

will not do, if a fharp word and a fevere admonition

will be effedlual, the rod may be fpared.

Provided always, that your lenity give no encourage-

ment to lin, and befo managed, that children may per-

ceive that you are in good earned, and refolved, that if

they will not reform, they Ihall certainly be punilhed :

and provided likewife, that your lenity bear a due pro-

portion to the nature and quality of the fault. We muft

not ufe mildnefs in the cafe of a wilful and heinous lin,

efpecially if it be exemplary, and of public influence.

To rebuke gently upon fuch an occafion, is rather to

countenance the fault, and feems to argue that we are

not fenfible enough o^ the enormity of it, and that we
have not a due difuke and deteltation for it: fuch cold

reproofs as thofe which old Eli gave his fons, i Sam. ii.

23. 24. Why do ye Juch thlrgs ? for I hear ofyour e-vil

dealings, by all this peofle \ (that is, their carriage was

fuch as gave public fcandal). Nay, myfons ; for it is no

good report that I hear j ye make the hordes people to tranf-

Such
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Such a cold reproof as this, where the crime was fb

great and notorious, was a kind of allowance of it, and

a partaking with them in their fin : and fo God inter-

jprets it ; and therefore calls it, a kicking at his facrifce,

\attda defpfiKg of his offerings chap. ii. 29. And he threat-

ens Eli with moft terrible judgments upon this very ac-

count ; hecaufe hisJons made themfelnjes i;ilei and he re^

f:rained them not.

So that our feverlty muft be proportioned to the crime.

I Where the fault is great, there greater feverity muft be

I

«fed ; fo much at leaft, as may be an effedlual reftraint

for the future. Here was Eli's mifcarriage y that in the

cafe of fo great a fault as his fons were guilty of, his

proceeding was neither proportioned to the crime, nor

to the end of reproof and corredion, which is amende
ment for the future : but he ufed fuch a mildnefs in his

reproof of them, as was more apt to encourage, than

rellrain them in their vile coarfes;~for fo tlie text fays,

that his fons made themfel'ves ^vile, and he refrained them
not.

There are indeed fbme diTpoiitions {o very tender and
tradable, that a gentle reproof will fuffice. But moft
children are of that temper, that correction muft be
fometimes ufed; and a fond indulgence in tnis cafe, is

many times their utter ruin and undoing ; and, in truth,

not love, but hatred. So the wife man tells us, Prov. xiii.

24. He that fpareth his rod, hateth his fon ; hut he that

lonjeth him, chafteneth him betimes. Chap. xix. I 8. Cha^

fen thyfon ivhile there is hope, and let not thyfoulfparefor
his crying. And again, chap. xxii. i ^. Foolijhnefs is hound
in the heart ofa child̂ hut the rodof carreSlion Jhall dri've

itfarfrom him. Chap, xxiii. 13. 14. With-hold not cor-

reSiionfrom the child: for if thou beatefi him ^with the rody

hepall not die. Thoufhalt beat him luith the rod, andjhait

deli'ver his foul from hell. Again, chap. xxix. 15. The
rod and reproof gi<ve nvifdom : but a child left to himfelf
hri7igeth his mother to Jhame. He mentions the mother
emphatically ; becaufe ihe many times is moft faulty in

this fond indulgence ; and therefore the fhame and grief

of it doth juftly fall upon her.

So that correflion is of great ufe, and often necefla-

ry j and parents that forbear it, are not only cruel to

their
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their children, but to themfelves : for God many times

punilheth thofe parents very feverely, who have negleft-

ed this neceflary piece of difcipline. There is hardly

:

to be found in the whole Bible a more terrible temporal

'

threatning, than that concerning Eli and his houfe, for

his fond indulgence to his fons, who, when they came
to be men, proved fuch horrible fcandals not only to

their father, but to the prieft's office ; and to that degree,

as to make thefacrifices of the Lord to he alhorredhy all the

people, I will recite the threatning at large, for an ad-

monition to parents, that they be not guilty in this kind

:

I Sam. iii. ii. 12, 13. 14. The Lordfaid to Samuel^ Be-

hold, I njoill do a thing in Ifrael, at txhich both the ears of
e<very one that heareth it^ Jhall tingle. In that day, I 'vjill

perform againji Eli, all things nvhich I havefpoken concern'

ing his houfe: ixjhen I begin, I ivill alfo make an end. For

I ha<ve toldhim, that I tvilljudge his houfefor e'ver, for the

iniquity ivhich he kno^weth : becaufe hisfons made thefnfelves

n)ile, and he refrained them not. And therefore 1 ha<ve

fnvorn unto the houfe of "Eli, that the iniquity of Elts houfe

Jhall not be purged njjithfacrifce nor offeringfor enjer. i

know very well, that this enormous wickednefs of Eli's

fons was committed by them after they were grown to

be men. But this inftance is neverthelefs to my prefent

purpofe J there being hardly any doubt to be made, but

that it was the natural eiFedl of a remifs and too indulr

gent education.

Yea, very often God doth correal and remarkably pw-

nlih fond parents by thofe very children who have want-

ed due reproof and correilion. Of which the fcripture

gives us a remarkable inftance in Adonijah; upon the

mention of whofe rebellion againft David his father, the

text takes particular notice of his father's extreme fond-

nefs of him, as both the procuring and meritorious caufe

of it : For his father had not difpleafed him at any time in

faying. Why hafi thou donefo ? And, on the contrary, the

wife fon of Sirach tells us, that he that chafiifeth hisfon^

Jhall ha'vejoy of him,

VII, The next thing I Ihall mention, as a part of

good education, is, the bringing of children to be pub-
lickly catechifed by the miniSer, to prepare them for fo-

kmn confirmation.

It
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It was with a particular reipeft to this work of pub-
lic catechizing, and by way of introduftion tO it, that

I at firft propofed to treat thus largely of the good edu-

cation of children ; hoping it might be of good ufe to

handle this fubjeft more fully than it hath ufaally been

done, at leaft to my knowledge, from the pulpit.

And therefore I ihall fay fomething, and that very

briefly, concerning the nature, arid concerning the ne-

ceffity and great ufefulnefs of catechizing children.

1

.

For the nature of it ; it is a particular way of
teaching by queftion and anfwer, accommodated and
ntted for the inftrudion of children in the principles of
religion. I do not indeed find, that this particufer me-
thod is an/ where injoined in fcripture : but inftrOftioii

in general is j and I doubt not, but that, upon this ge-
neral warrant, parents and minillers may ufe that way
of inllruction of children, which is moil fit and proper
to initil into them the principles of religion. It is true,

that the word y.a'iY.'^Cv, from whence our word cate-

chifm doth come, is a fed in fcripture to fignify teaching
in general : but it hath fince by ecclefiailical writers been,

appropriated to that particular way ofinftrudlion, which
hath been long in ufe in the chriftian church, and is

commonly called catechizing.

2. As to the neceffity and great ufefulnefs of it; ca-
techizing hath a particular advantage as to children ;

becaufe they are fubjed to forgetfulnefs, and want of at-

tention. Now, catechizing is a good remedy againft

both thefe ; becaufe, by queftions put to them, children
are forced to take notice of what is taught, and mufi
give fome anfwer to the queftion that is a&ed : and a
catechifm being fliort, and containing in a little compafs
the moll neceiiary principles of religion, it is the more
eafily remembered.
The great ufefulnefs, and indeed the neceffity of it,

plainly appears by experience. For it very feldom hap-
pens, that children which have not been catechized,
have any clear and competent knowledge of the princi-

ples of religion ; and, for want of this, are incapable
of receiving any great benefit by fermons, which fup-
pofe perfons to be in fome meafure inllrufted before-

hand in the main principles of religion

Befides
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Befides, that if they have no principles of religion 1

fixed in them, they become an eafy prey to feducers.

And we have had fad experience of this in our age j

and, among many other difmal effefts of our late civil

confufions, this is none of the kaft, that public cate-

chizing was almofl: wholly difufed, and private too, in

inofl- families: for, had catechizing of children been
continued, it is very probable, that this age would have
been infefted with fewer errors, and with fewer fchifms j

and that there would not have been fo much apoftafy

from the fundamentals of religion. For it is, I think,

a true obfervation, that catechizing, and the hiftory of
the mattyr*', have been the two great pillars of the pro-

tenant religion.

There being then {q great a necefllty and ufefulnefs-

of this way of inftrudion, I would earneftly recommend
the praftice of it' to parents and mailers of families, with

refpeft to their children and fervants. For I do not
think, that this work Ihould lie wholly upon minifters.

You mud do your part at home, who, by your conllant

reiidence in your families, have better and more eafy

opportunities of inculcating the principles ofreligion up-

on your children and fervants. There you muft prepare

them for public catechizing, that the work of the mini-

fter may not be too heavy upon him.

As to the part which concerns minifters, I intend, by
God's afliftance, fo foon as the bufinefs can be put into

a good method, to begin this exercife. And I do ear-

nellly intreat all that have young children, and fervants,

to bring fuch of them as are fit, to be publickly cate-

,

chized and inftruded in the principles of religion : and
I fhall, as often as Ihall be thought expedient, fpend

fome time in this work, between afternoon prayers and
fermon.

The catechifm to be ufed fhall be that appointed in

our liturgy j which is Ihort, and contains in it the chief

principles of the chrillian religion. And I fhall make a

ihort and plain explication of the heads of it, fuitable to

^he capacity of children. And becaufe this may not pro-

bably be of fo great advantage to thofe who are of riper

years and underilandings j yet, becaufe children are to

be inftruded as well as men, I muft intreat thofe who
arc
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are like to carry away the leaft profit, to bring with them

the more patience ; efpecially fince I fhall, for their fakes,

in the conftant courfe of my afternoon fermons, more

largely and fully explain the chief principles of the chri-

llian belief: a work which you know I have fome time

ago entered upon.

VIII. The laft thing I fhall mention, and with which

the ftate of childhood ends, is, the bringing of children

to the Bifhop, to be folemnly confirmed, by their taking

upon themfelves the vow which by their fureties they

entered into at their baptifm.

This is acknowledged by almoft all fefts and parties

of Chriftians to be of primitive antiquity, and of very

great ufe, when it is performed with that due preparati-

on of perfons for it, by the miniflers to whofe charge

they belong, and with that ferioufnefs and folemnity

which the nature of the thing doth require.

And to that end it were very defirable that confirma-

tions fhould be more frequent, and in fmaller numbers at

a time, that fo the biftiop may apply himfelf more par-

ticularly to every perfon that is to be confirmed : that by
this means the thing may make the deeper im])relfion,

and lay the ftronger obligation upon them.

One thing more I could wifh, both to prevent confu-

fion, and for the eafe alfo of the bifhop, that his work
may not be endlefs, that miniflers would take care that

none may prefent themfelves to the bifhop, or be pre-

fented by the minilters, to be confirmed a fecond time

;

becaufe a great many are wont to offer themfelves every

time there is a confirmation ; which is both very difor-

derly and unreafonable, there being every whit as little

reafon for a fecond confirmation, as there is for a fecond
baptifm j and if any perfons need fo often to be confirm-

ed, it is a fign that confirmation hath very little efFed

upon them.

Secondlyy I proceed to the fecond general head ; which
was, to give fome more particular diredions for the ma-
nagement of this work, of the good education of chil-

dren, in fuch a way as may be mofl efFedlual to its end,
I . Endeavour, as well as you can, to difcover the par-

ticular temper and difpofition of children, that you may
fuit and apply yourfelves to it, and, by Ilriking in with

nature.
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nature, may fteer and govern them in the Aveeteft and
cafieft way. This.is like knowledge of the nature ofthe
ground to be planted, which husbandmen are wont very

carefully to inquire into, that they may apply the feed to

the foil, and plant in it that which is moft proper for it.

^id quaqueferat regio, quid qutsque recitfet, ;
\

Hic/egetes, tllix: veniuntfelicius u^jde

:

** Every foil is not proper for all forts ofgrain or fruit;

" one ground is fit for corn, another for vines." Ani
fo is it in the tempers and difpofitions of children : fome
are more capable of one excellency and virtue than an-

other, and fome more ftrongly inclined to one vice than

another ; which is a great fecret of nature and provi-

dence, and it is very hard to give a jufl; and fatisfaftory

account of it.

it is good therefore to know the particular tempers of

children, that we may accordingly apply our care to

them, and manage them to the beft advantage : that,

where we ^ifcern in them any forward inclinations to

good^ we may call in fuch feeds and principles, as, by
their fuitablenefs to their particular tempers, we judge

xnoft likely to take fooneft and deepeft root ; and, when
thefe ar£ grown up, and have taTcen poiTeflion of the

foil, they will prepare it for the feeds of other virtues.

And fo likewife, when we difcover in their nature a

more particular difpofition, and leaning towards any
thing which is bad, we mull, with great diligence and
care, apply fuch inftruflions, and plant fuch principles

in them, as may be moft eiFe£tual to alter this evil dif-

pofition of their minds, that, whilft nature is tender and
flexible, we may gently bend it the other way ; and it is

almofi: incredible what flrarige things, by prudence and
patience, may be done towards the reftifying of a very

perverfe and crooked difpofition.

So that it is of very great ufe to obferve and difcover

the particular tempers of children, that, in our inflruc-

tion and management of them, we may apply ourlelves

to their nature, and hit their peculiar difpofition. By
this means we may lead and draw them to their duty in

human ways, and fuch as arc much more agreeable to

their temper, than conltraint and necelHty, which are

haifli
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harfh and churlifh, and againft the grain. Whatever is

done with delight, goes on chcarfuliy ; but when nature

is compelled and forced, things proceed heavily : there-

fore, when we are forming and fafliioning children to re-

ligion and virtue, we fliould make all the advantage we
can of their particular tempers. This will be a good di-

redlion and help to us to condufl nature in the way it will

moft eafily go. Every temper gives fome particular ad-
vantage and handle whereby we may take hold of them,
and fteer them more eafily : but if we take a contrary
courfe, we muft expeft to meet with great difficulty and
reluflancy.

Such ways of education as are prudently fitted to the
particular difpofitions of children, are like wind and tide

together, which will make the work go on amain: but
thofe ways and methods which are applied crofs to na-
ture, are like wind againil tide, which makes a great
ftir and conflidl, but a very fiow progrefs. Not that I
^o, or can exped that all parents fhould be philofophers,
but that they fhould ufe the beft wifdom they have in a
matter of fo great concernment.

2. In your inflrudion of children, endeavour to plant
in them thofe principles of religion and virtue which are
moft fubftantial, and are like to have the beft influence
upon the future government of their lives, and to be of
continual and lafting ufe to them. Look to the feed
you fow, that it be found and good, and for the benefit
and ufe of mankind. This is to be regarded, as well as
the ground into which the feed is caft.

Labour to beget in children a right apprehenfion of
thofe things which are moft fundamental and neceffary
to the knowledge of God and our duty,- and to make
them fenfible of the great evil and danger of fm -, and to
work in them a firm belief of the next life, and of the
eternal rewards and recompences of it. And if thefe
principles once take root, they will ff)read far and wide,
and have a vaft influence upon all their adiohs ; and,
unlefs fome powerful luft, or temptation to vice, hurry
«iem away, they will probably accompany them, and
Itick by them as long as they live.

' Many parents, according to their knowledge and
apprehenfions of religion, in which they themftlves have
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been educated, and too often according to their zea;

without knowledge, do take great care to plant little anc
ill grounded opinions in the minds of their children,

and to fafhion them to a party, by infufmg into theijc

the particular notions and phrafes of a fe6t j which:

when rhey come to be examined, have no fubllance, np]

perhaps fenfe in them : and, by this means, inilead ol

bringing them up in the true and folid principles oi

Chriftianity, they take a great deal of pains to inllru^

them in feme doubtful dodrines of no great moment in

religion, and perhaps falfe at the bottom ; whereby, in-

llcaa of teaching them to hate fin, they fix them in fchifm

and teach them to hate and damn all thofe who difFei

from them, and are oppofite to them ; who yet are per

haps much more in the right, and far better Chrillians

than themfelves.

And indeed nothing is more comm.on, and more to

be pitied, than to fee with what a confident contempt

and fcornful pity fome ill-inftrudled an4 ignorant people

will lament the blindnefs and ignorance of thofe who
have a thoufand times more true knowledge and Ikill than

themfelves, not only in all other things, but even in the

practice, as well as knowledge of the chriflian religionj

believing thofe who do not relifh their aiFefted phrafes

and uncouth forms of fpeech, to be ignorant of the my-
ftery of the gofpel, and utter Grangers to the life antl

power of godlinefs.

But now, what is the eifeft ofthis miftaken way ofedu^

cation ? The harveft is juft anfwerable to the husbandry,

Infelix loUum iff Jieriles dominantur a<vena:

As they have fown, fo they muft expeft to reap ; and,

inftead of good grain, to " have cockle and tares." They

hanje fi=wn thi ^nd, and they Jkall reap the tvhirlnvind

i

as the expreiTion is in the Prophet : inftead of true reli-

gion, and of a fober and peaceable converfation, there

will come up new and wild opinions, a fadious and un-

charitable fpirit, a furious and boifterous zeal, which

will neither fuiFer themfelves to be quiet, nor any bod^

that is about them.

But if you defne to reap the efFeds of true piety and

religion, yQU muft take care to plant "in children the

mala
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nain and fubftantial principles of Chriflianity, which

nay give them a general bias to holinefs and goodnefs;

md not to little particular opinions, which being once

ixed in them by the ftrong prejudice of education, will

iardly ever be rooted out.

3. Do all that in you lies to check and difcourage in

hem the iirft beginnings of fm and vice. So foon as

;ver they appear, pluck them up by the roots. This is

ike the weeding of corn j which is a neceilary piece of

jood husbandry. Vices, like ill weeds, grow apace j

md if they once take to the foil, it will be hard to ex-

:irpate and kill them : but if we watch them, and cut

:hem up as foon as they appear, this will difcourage the

root, and make it die.

Therefore take great heed that your children be not
labituated and accuilomed to any evil courfe. A vice

;hat is of any confiderable growth and continuance, will

foon grow obftirratej and having once fpread its roots>

It will be a very difficult matter to clear the ground of
.t. A child may be fo long negledled till he be over-

grown with vice, to that degree, that it may be out of
che power of parents ever to bring him to good fruit,

if it once gain upon the depraved difpofition of children,

it v/ill be one of the hardeft things in the world to give

a flop to it. It is the Apoille's caution, to take heed of
hehig hardened hy the dece'itfid72efs ofJin ; which they who
go on in an evil courfe, will moft certainly be. Wef
mould obferve the firft appeamnces of evil in children,

and kill thofe young ferpents as foon as they ftir, left

they bite them to death.

4. Bring them, as foon as they are capable of it, to
the public worihip of God, where he hath promifed his

more efpecial prefence and bleffing. It is in Zion, the
place of God's public worihip, where the Lord hath
commanded the hlejjingy enjen Ufe for e<vermore. There
are the means which God hath appointed for the beget-
ting and increafing of grace in us. This is the pool
where the angel ufeth to come, and to mon;e the njoaters.

Bring your children hither ; where, if they diligently
attend, they may meet with an opportunity of being
heak'd.

And when they come from the church, call them fre-

S z ^uently
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quently to an account of what they have heard and learn-

ed there. This will make them both to attend more
diligently to what they hear, and to lay it up in their

memories with greater care ; and will fix it there, fo as

to make a deeper and more lafting impreiHon upon their

minds.

5 . Be caneful more efpecially to put them upon the

exercife and praftice of religion and virtue, in fuch in-

llances as their underftanding and age are capable of;

Teach them fome fhort and proper forms of prayers to

God, to be faid by them devoutly upon their knees in

private, at lealt every morning and evening. A great

many children negle£t this, not from any ill difpofition

of mind, but becaufe no body takes care to teach them
hov/ to do it. And, if they were taught and put up-

on doing it, the habit and cufiomof any thing will, af-

ter a little while, make that eafy and delightful enough^
which they cannot afterwards be brought to without

great diiRculty and reluftancy.

Knowledge and prafiice do mutually promote and help

forward one another: Knowledge prepares and difpo-

feth for pradice ; and pradlice is the bell way to perfed

knowledge in any kind. Mere fpeculaticn is a very

raw and rude thing, in comparifon of that true and
diftinft knowledge which is gotten by pradice and ex-

perience. The moll exaft iliill in geography is nothings

compared with the knowledge of that man, who, befides

the Speculative part, hath travelled over and carefully

viewed the countries he hath read of. The mofl: know-
ing man in the art and rules of navigation is no body,

in comparifon of an experienced pilot and feaman : Be-

caufe knowledge perfedted by pradlice is as much diffe-

rent from mere fpeculation, as the Ikill of doing a thing

is from being told how a thing is to be done. For men
may eafily miftake rules, but frequent praftice and expe-

rience are feldom deceived. Give me a man that con-

llantly does a thing well, and that ihall fatisfy me, that

he knows how to do it. That faying of our bleffed Sa<-

viour, If any man <will do my iKiilU he Jhall knontj of the

doarincy njjhether it he of God, or^jjhether Ifpeak of myfelf,

is a clear determination of this matter, namely, that they

underiland the will of God beft, who are moll careful to

do
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do it. And fo likewife, the beftway to know what God

is, is, to tranfcribe his perfeftions in our lives and ac-

tions J to be holy, and jufl, and good, and merciful, as

he is.

Therefore, when the minds of children are once tho-

roughly poffefled with the true principles of religion, we
fliould bend all our endeavours to put them upon the

praaice of what they kno\v. Let them rather be taught

to do well than to talk well : rather to avoid what is

evil, in all its Ihapes and appearances, and to pradlife

their duty in the feveral initances of it, than to fpeak

^with the tongues of men and angels. Unto fnan he /aid.

Behold^ thefear of the Lord, that is <wifdom ; and to de-

faytfrom e--vil, is underjiandingj Job. xxviii. 28. Here-

by (faith St. John, 1 epiti ii, 3. 4.) ive do kno^iv that tve

kno^vu himy if '-Joe keep his com-mandments. He that faith

^

I kno^Aj him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar^

end the truth is not in him.

Xenophon tells us, that thePerfians, inftead of mak-
ing their children learned, taught them to be virtuous j

and, inllead of filling their heads' with fine fpeculations,

taught them honefty, and fmcerity, and refolution ; and'"'

endeavoured to make them wife and valiant, jull: and
temperate. Lycurgus alfo, in the inftitution of the La-
cedaemonian commonwealth, took no care about learn-

ing, but only about the lives and manners of their chil-

dren: though I fhould think, that the care of both is

beft J and that learning would very much help to form
the manners of children, and to make them both unfer

and better men. And therefore, with the leave of fo

great and wiio. a lawgiver, I cannot but think, that this

was a defed: in- his inlliturion ; becaufe learning, if it be
under the condud of true wifdom and goodnefs, is not
only an ornament, but a great advantage to the better
government of any kingdom or commonwealth.

6. There muft be great care and diligence ufed in this
whole bufmefs of education, and more particularly in
the inftruaion of children. There muft be line 'upon
lincy and precept upon precepty here a little and there a lit-

tle-^ as the Prophet expreffeth it, If. xxviii. 10. The
principles of religion and virtue muft be inftilled and
dropt into them by fuch degrees and in fuch a meafurs

S3 as
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as they are capable of receiving them; for children are

narrow-mouthed veiTels, and a great deal cannot b€

poured into them at once.

And they muft alfo be accuflomed to the practice and U
exercife of religion and goodnefs by degrees, till holinefs I
and virtue have taken root, and they be well fettled and i
confirmed in a good courfe. Now, this requires con-
llant attendance, and even the patience of the husband-
man, to wait for the fruit of our labours.

In fome children the feeds that are fown fall into a
greater depth of earth ; and therefore are of a flow dif-

clofure, and it may be a confiderable time before they

appear above ground. It is long before they ihoot and
grow up to any height ; and yet they may afterwards be
MQYy confiderable :

" Which (as an ingenious author
** [Sir H. W.] obferves) fhould excite the care and pre-
" vent the deipair of parents; for if their children be
** not fuch fpeedy fpreaders and branchers as the vine,

" they may perhaps prove

— proles tarde crefcentis oli'va^'*

;^ It is a work of great pains and difEcuIty, to re£lify 3
'perverfe difpofition« It is more eafy to palliate the cor-

ruption of natuie; but the cure of it requires time, and
careful looking to. An evil temper and inclination may
be covered and concealed, but it is a great work to con-

quer and fubdue it. It mufl firft be checked and flop-

ped in its courfe, and then weakened, and the force of

it be broken by degrees ; and at laft, if it be poffible^

deftroyed and rooted out.

7. And laftly, To all thefe means we muH add our

ccnilant and earnell prayers to God for our children,

that his grace may take an early poifelTion ofthem ; that

he would give them virtuous inclinations, and towardly

difpofitions for goodnefs ; and that he would be ple;ifed

to accompany all our endeavours to that end with his

powerful affiilance and bleffing ; without which, all that

we can do will prove ineffectual.. Parents may plants

and miniilers may ^ater^ but it is Godthat muji ^it'e the.

increafe.

Be often then upon your knees for your children. Do
not only teach tlicm to pray foi themfelves, but do yott

likeways,
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likeways, with great fervour and earneftnefs, commend

'^cmtoGody aud to the ponver of his grace ', which alone

able to fan^lify them. Apply yourfelves to the Father

of lights ; from ivhom comes enjery- good and perfed gift<^

Beg his holy fpirit, and ask divine knowledge and wif-

dom for them of him, --who gi'veth to all liberally ^ and up-

hraideth no i7ian. Befeech him to feafon their tender

years with \i\% fear^ which is the beginning of ^fdom.
Pray for them as Abraham did for lihmael. Oh that IJb*

7nael may live in thyfight /

Many parents, having found all their endeavours for

long time together inefFedual, have at length betook

ismfelves to prayer, earneft and importunate prayer ta
God, as their lail refuge. Monica, the mother of St,.

Auftin, by the conftancy and importunity ofher prayers,,

obtained of God the converfion of her fon, who proved

afterwards fo great and glorious an inftrument ofgood
10 the church ofGod : according to what St. Ambrofe,
bi(hop of Milan, to encourage her to perfevere in her

fervent prayers for her fon, had faid to her, Fieri non pa*

teji^ ut filius tot lacrymarum pereat :
" It cannot be, (fays

'' he) that a fon of fo many prayers and tears fhould.

'* mifcarry." God's grace is free ; but it is not unlike-

ly, but that God will at laft give in this bleffing to our
earneft prayers and faithful endeavours.

Therefore pray for them nvithout ceafing ; pray andfaint
not. Great importunity in prayer feldom fails of a gra-

cious anfwer. Our bleffed Saviour fpake two parables

on purpofe to encourage us herein ; not becaufe God is

moved, much lefs becaufe he is tired out with our im-
portunity, but becaufe it is an argument of our firm be-

lief and confidence in his great goodnefs. And to them
that belie'vsj all things are pojjible, fays our bleffed Lord,.

To whom, ^V,

S E Hi
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SERMON LIII.

Of the education of children. '

P R V. xxii. 6.

^ram up a child in the n.vay he Jhould go ; and nnjhen he rs

oldj he <will not departfrom it.

The third fermon on this text,

I
Proceed to the next general head which I propofed,

namely,

Thirdly^ To difcoverforae of the more remarkable and

common mifcarriages in the management of this work.

I do not hereby mean grofs negleds, for want of care j

but miflakes and mifcarriages, for want of prudence*

and skill, even when there is no want of care and dili-

gence in parents and inftrudlers. And i fhall, for me-
thod's fake, reduce the more confiderable and coio-

mon mifcarriages to thefe three heads,

1. In matter of inftrudlion.

2. In matter of example.

3. In matter of reproof and corredlion,

I. In matter of inllrudion. Parents do very often

mainly mifcany in not teaching their children the true

difference between good and evil, and the degrees of

them : As, when we teach them any thing is a fm that
• really is not, or that any thing is not a fm which in truth

is fo : or when we teach them to lay more ftrefs and
weight upon things than they will bear ; making that

which perhaps is only convenient, to be in the highefl

degree necelTary ; or that which it may be is only incon-

venient, or may be an occafion of Icandal to fome weak
Chriftians, to be a fin in its own nature damnable.

Parents do likeways lay too great a weight upon things,

when they are as diligent to inftruft them in leffer things,

and as Arid in injoining them, and as feverc in puniih-

ing the commiflion or negledl ofthem, according as they

efteem them good or evil, as if they were the weightier

things
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tJmigs of the law, and matters of the greateft moment in

religion.

Thus I have known very careful and well-meaning

parents that have with great feverity reftrained their chil-

dren in the wearing of their hair : nay, I can remember
fincc the wearing of it below their ears was looked upon
as a fm of the firll magnitude ; and when minifters ge-

nerally, whatever their text was, did in every fermon ei-

ther find or make an occaiion with great feverity to re-

prove the great fin oflong hair; and if they faw any one
in the congregation guilty in that kind, they would point

him out particularlv, and let fly at him with great zeal.

I have likeways Known fome parents that have ftridly

forbidden their children the ufe of fome forts of recrea-

tions and games under the notion of heinous lins, upoa
a miftake, that becaufe there was in them a mixture of
fortune and skill, they were therefore unlawful : A rea-

fon which I think hath no weight and force in it j tho*

1 do not deny, but human laws may, for very prudent

reafons, either reftrain or forbid the ufe of thefe games,

becaufe of the bouhdlefs expence, both of money and
time, which is many times occafioned by them.

I have known others, nay perhaps the fame perfons,

that would not only allow, but even encourge their chil-

dren to defpife the very fervice ofGod under fome forms^

which according to their feveral apprehenfions they e-

fteemed to be fuperftitious or factious. But this 1 have
ever thought to be a thing of moll dangerous confe-

quence, and have often obferved it to end either in the
negleft or contempt of all religion.

And how many parents teach their children doubtful

opinions, and lay great llrefs upon them, as if they were
faving or damning points ; and hereby fet fuch an edge
and keennefs upon them ior^ or againft fome ind liferent

modes and circumflances ofGod's worfliip, as if the ve-

ry being of a church, and the effence of religion, were
concerned in them ?

Thefe certainly are great raiftakes, and many times

have very pernicious effedls, thus to confound things

which are of fo wide and vaft a difference, as good and
evil, lawful and unlawful, indifferent and neceffary. For
when children come to be men, and to have a freer and

larger
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larger view of the world, and fhall find, by the contrary

pradlice ofvery wife and ferious perfons, that they have
quite different apprehenfions ofthefe matters, and do not

think that to be a fin which their parents have fo ftridly

forbidden them under that notion, and many times pu-
nifhed them more feverely for the doing of it than if

they had told a lie ; this may make them apt to quefti-

on whether any thing be a fin : and the violence which
they offer to their confciences, and the flrain that they

give them upon fuch an occafion, by complying with the

general pradlice of others, contrary to the principles of
their education, doth many times open a gap for great

and real fms.

Beiides, that children-which are bred up in high pre-

judices for or againft indifferent opinions or practices in;

religion, do ufually, when they are grown up, prove tO"

be men of narrow and contracted fprrits ; peevifh, and
froward, and uncharitable; and many times great bi«^

gots and zealots, either in the way of fuperflition or fac-

tion, according to the principles which have been inftil-

kd into them to biafs them either way : and very hard-^

ly do they ever quit themfelves fo clearly of their preju-

dices, as to become wife, and peaceable,; and fubflantial

Chriftians.

In fhort, if we carefully obferve it", we fhall find, that

when children have been thus indifcreetly educated, their

religion differs as much from that of fober and judicious

Chriflians, as the civil behaviour and converfation of
thofe who have been unskilfully and conceitedly taught

how to carry themfelves, does from the behaviour of
thofe who have had a more free and generous education.

II. In matter of example. There are many parents

whofe lives are exemplary in the main, who yet feem ta
ufe too great a freedom before their children. It is an
©Id rule, and I think a very good one,

Maxima debetur pueris re<verentia :

" There is a very great reverence due to children.'^

There are many things which are not fins, and therefore

may lawfully be done, which yet it may not be prudent
and expedient to do before all perfons. There are fome
words and ai^tions (o trivial and light, that they are not

fit
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fit to be faid or done before thofe for whom we have a

reverence. There is a certain freedom of converfation

which is only proper among equals in ae;e and quality,

which if we ufe before our fuperiors and betters, wefeem

to contemn them j if before our inferiors, they will go

nigh to contemn us.

It ought to be confidered, that children do notunder-

iland the exad limits of good and evil : fo that if in our

words or adions we go to the utmoft bounds of that

which is lawful, we ihall be in danger of fhewing them

the way to that which is unlawful. Children are not

wont to be careful of their fteps ; and therefore we will

not venture them to play about a precipice, or near a

dangerous place ; where yet men that will take care,

may go fafely enough. And therefore parents Ihould^
very careful to keep their children from the confines of

evil, and at as great a diilance from it as they can, An4
to this end their words and adions fliould ever be tem-

pered with gravity and circumfpeftion, that children

may not fee or hear any thing which may acquaint them
with the approaches to fin, or carry them to the borders

of vice ; left they fhould not ftop juft there, but take a

ftep further than you intended they fhould go.

III. In matter of reproof and corredion. Many re-

ligious and careful parents are guilty of two great mif-

carriages iji this part ofeducation.

I. Of too much rigour and feverity; which, efpecial-

ly with fome fort of tempers, hath very ill fuccefs. The
firft experiment that fhould be made upon children fhould

be, to allure them to their duty; ^nd hy reafonable in-

ducements to gain them to the love of goodnefs ; by
praife and reward, and fometimes by fhame and difgrace:

and if this will do, there will be no occafion to proceed

to feverity ; efpecially not to great feverities, which are

very unfuitable to human nature. A mixture of pru-

dent and feafonable reproof or correftion, when there is

occafion for it, may do very well ; but whips are not the

cords ofa 7nan : human nature may be driven by them,
but it muft be led by fweeter and gentler ways.

Speufippus caufed the pictures ofjoy and gladnefs to

be fet round about his fchool, to fignify, that the bufi-

jipfs of education ought to be rendered as pleafant as

may
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may be. And indeed children ftand in need of all the

enticements and encouragements to learning and good-

aiefs. Metus hmid diutumi magifier officii^ fays Tully :

** Fear alone will not teach a man his duty, and hold

-** him to it for any long time;" for when that is re-

moved, nature will break loofe, and do like itfelf : be-

iides that frequent correftions make punifhments to loft

their awe and force, and are apt to fpoil the difpofition

of children, and to harden them againft fhame ; and af-

ter a v/hile they will defpife corred:ion, when they find

they can endure it.

Great feverities do often work an effect quite contrar)

to that which was intended ; and mal"^) times thofe whc
were bred up in a very fevere fchool, hate learning eve]

after, for the fake of the cruelty that was ufed to force i

upon them. And fo likeways an endeavour to bring chil-

dren to piety and goodnefs,^ by unreafonable llridlnef;

and rigour, does often beget in them a lafting difguft am
prejudice againft religion ; and teacheth them, as Eraf

mus fays, <virtutemftmid odijfe et nojje ;
*^ to hate virtui

«* at the fame time that they teach them to know it.'

For by this means virtue is reprefented to the minds
children under a great difadvantage, and good and evi

are brought too near together ; {0 that, whenever the)

think of religion and virtue, they remember the feverit)

which was wont to accompany the inftrudtions about it

.

and the natural hatred which men have for punifhment

is by this means derived upon religion itfelf And in-

deed, how can it be expeded that children Ihould lovt

their duty, when they never hear of it but with a hand-

ful of rods fhaked over them ?

I inlift upon this the more, becaufe I do not remem-
ber to have obferved more notorious inftances of great

inifcarriage, than in the children of very ftrift and fevere

parents. Of which I can give no other account but this,

that nature, when it is thus overcharged, recoils the

more terribly. Tt hath fomething in it like the fpring oi

an engine, which, being forcibly prefTed, does, upon

the firft liberty, return back with fo much the greater

violence. In like manner the vitious difpofitions of chil-

dren, when reflrained merely by the feverity of parents.
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do break forth flrangely as Toon as ever they get loofe,

And from under their difcipline.

2. Another mifcarriage in this matter is, when re-

proof and corre<^ion are accompanied and managed with

paflion. This is to betray one fault, and perhaps a

greater, in the punilhment of another. Befides that this

makes reproof and correflion to look like revenge and

hatred ; which ufually does not perfuade and reform,

but provoke and exafperate. And this probably may be

one reafon of the Apoftle's admonition. Parents^ pronjoke

not your children unto nvrath ; becaufe that is never likely

to have any good efFeft, Corredion is a kind of phyiic,

which ought never to be adminiftered in paffion, but up-

on counfel and good advice. •

And that paffion is incident to parents upon this oc-

cafion, the Apoftle tells us, when he fays, Heb. xii. 10,

that the parents of ourfejh chafen us for their pleafure y
that is, they do it many times to gratify their paffion i

hut Go^chaftens m^ for our profit \ not in anger, but with

a deri<:n to do us good. And can we have a better pat-

tern than our heavenly Father to imitate ?

A father is, as it were, a prince and a judge in his fa-

mily : there he gives laws, and inflifts cenfures and pu-^

nilhments upon offenders. But how misbecoming a
thing would it be, to fee a judge pafs fentence upon a

man in choler ? It is the fame thing to fee a father, in

the heat and fury of his paffion, correal his child. If a

father could but fee himfeif in this mood, and how ill

his paffion becomes him, inflead of being angry with his

child, he would be out of patience with himfeif. 1 pro-

ceed to the next thing I propofed, namely,

Fourthly^ To make out the truth of the propofition

contained in the text, by fhewing, how the good educa-

tion of children comes to be of fo great advantage, and
to have fo good and larting an influence upon their

whole lives.

I confefs there are fome wild and favage natures, mon-
ftrous and prodigious tempers, hard as the rocks, and
barren as the fand upon the fea-fhore \ which difcover

ilrong and early propenfions to vice, and a violent anti-

pathy to goodnefs. Such tempers are next to defperate j

Vol. III. T but
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but yet they are net utterly intraftable to the grace

God, and the religious care of parents

1 hope Tuch tampers as tnefe are very rare, thougl

God is plealed they jfhould fometimes appear in th.

world, as inftances of the great corruption and degene

racy of human nature, and of the great need of divin

grace. But furely there is no temper that is abfolutel

and irrecoverably prejudiced againil: that which is good
This would be fo terrible an objefiion againft the provi

dence of God, as would be very hard to be amwered
God be thanked, moil: tempers^ are tradable to good e

ducation ; and there is vqyj great probability ofthe goo;

fuccels of it, if it be carefully and wifely managed.
And, for the confirmation of this truth, J fhall inftanc

in two very great advantages of a religious and virtuou

education of children.

1

.

It gives religion and virtue the advajitage ofthe fir:

poffefiion.

2. The advantage of habit and cuftom.

1. Good education gives religion and virtue the ad

vantage of the frfl: poiTeffion. The mind of man is a

aftive principle, and will be employed about fomethin

or other. It cannot ftand idle, and will therefore tak

up with that which firll offers itfelf. So foon as reafo

puts forth itfelf, and the underilanding begins to be ex

ercifed, the mind of man difcovers a natural thirfl afte

knowledge, and greedily drinks in that which come
iirft. If it have not the waters of life, and the pur

Hreams of goodnefs to allay that thirft, it wilLfeek t<

quench it in the filthy puddles and impure pleafures

this world.

Now, fince children will be bufying their minds abou

fomething, it is good that they fhould be entertaine<

with the bell things, and with the beft notions and prin

ciples of which their underilanding and age are capable

It is a happy thing to be principled, anjd, as I may fay

prejudiced the better way*' and that religion fhould ge

the iirft pofreliion of theirtiearts. For it is certainly i

great advantage to religion to be planted in a tender anc

freih foil. And if parents be carelefs, and negledl thi;

advantage, the enemy will be fure to fow his tares whilf

the husbandman is afleep.

Therefore
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Therefore we fhould prevent the devil, by giving God
nd goodnefs an early pofleffion of our children, and by

ctting him into their hearts betimes. Pofleffion is a great

H)int ; and it is of mighty confequence to have nature

)lanted with good feeds, before vitious inclinations

pring up, and grow into llrength and habit.

I know that there is a fpiteful proverb current \w the

.Id, and the devil hath taken care to fpread it to the

jouragement of an early piety, " A young laint, and

111 old devil ;" but notwitliftandingthis, a young faint

mQll: likely to prove an old one. Solomon, to be fure,

Aas of this mind J and I make no doubt but he made
13 wife and true proverbs as any body hath done fince ;

lun only excepted who was a much greater and wifer

man than Solomon.

2, Good education gives likeways the advantage of

liabit and cuftom ; and cullom is ofmighty force. It is,

as Pliny, in one of his epiftles, fays of it, EfficaciJJtmus

omnium rerum magijler : " The mod powerful and elFec-

•' tual mailer in every kind." It is an acquired, and
a fort of fecond nature ; and next to nature itfelf, a

principle of greateil power. Cuftom bears a huge fway
in all human adl:ions. Men love thofe things, and do
them with eafe, to which they have been long inured and
accuftomed. And, on the contrary, men go again ft

cuftom with great regret and uneafinefs.

And among all others, that cuftom is moft ftrong

which is begun in childhood j and we fee in experience,

i^Ai ftrange power of education in forming perfons to re-

'-^ion and virtue. Now, education is nothing but cer-

n cuftoms planted in childhood, and which have ta-

.-=cn deep root whilil: nature was tender.

We fee likeways in common experience, how dange-
rous an evil habit and cuftom is, and how hard to be al-

tered. Therefore the Cretians, when they would curfe

2 man to parpofe, wiihed, that the gods would engage
him in fome bad cuftom, looking upon a man after tluit

to be irrecoverably loft. Soj^on the other fide, to be en-
gaged in a good cuftom, is an unfpeakable advantage;
eipecially for children to be harbituated to a- holy and
virtuous courfe, before the habits of fin and vice have ta-

ken root, and are confirmed in them.

T2 We
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We are too naturally inclined to that which is evil:

but jQt this ought not to difcourage us j becaufe it i»

certain in experience, that a contrary cuftom hath done
much in many cafes, even where nature hath been ftrong-

]y inclined the other way. Demofthenes did, by great

refolution, and almoft infinite pains, and after a long ha-

bit, alter the natural imperfedion of his fpeech, and
even, in defpite of nature, became the moft eloquent man
perhaps that ever lived. And this amounts even to a
dcmonftration j for what hath been done, may be done.

So that it is not univerfally true which Ariftotle fays,

" that nature cannot be altered." It is true indeed, in

the inftance which he gives, of throwing a Hone upward.
*' You cannot (fays he) by any cuftom, nay, though you
" fling it up never fo often, teach a ftone to afcend of
*« itfelf." And foitis in many other inflances, in which
nature is peremptory. Butnatura is notdways To j but

fometlmes hath a great latitude j as we fee in young
trees ,• which, though they naturally grow ftreight up,

yet, being gently bent, may be made to grow any way.
But, above all, moral inclinations and habits do admit
ofgreat alteration, and are fubjeft to the power of a con-

trary cuftom.

Indeed children, v/hen they come to be men, fhould

take great. care that they do not owe their religion only

to cuftom ; but they Ihould, upon confederation and due
examination of the grounds of it, fo far as they are ca-

pable of doing it, make it their choice : and yet, for all

that, we muft not deny the beft religion in the world
this greateft advantage of all other. It is certainly 3
great happinefs for children to be inclined to that which,

when they come to underftand themfelves, they would
make their choice, if they were indifferent ; but an in-

differency cannot be preferved in children : and there-

fore, iince they will certainly be biafled one way or o-

ther, there is all the reafon in the world why we Ihould

endeavour to biafs them the better way. Parents may
often miftake about what is beft ; but if they love their

children, they cannot but wilh and endeavour that they

may be good, and do what is beft.

I come now to the laft head I propofed ; which was,

Fifthly^ To endeavour, by the moft powerful argu-

menti
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1

merits I can offer, to ftir up and perfuadc thofe whofe

dut/ this is, to dilcharge it with great care and confci-

ence.

If the foregoing difcourfe be true, what can be faid to

thofe who are guilty in the highell degree of the grofs

neglea of this great duty ; who neither by inftruftion,

nor example, nor reftraint from evil, do endeavour to

make their children good ? Some parents are fuch moa-

fters, I had almoll faid devils, as not to kno^a: hoi,<j to gi^e

^ood things to their children ; but inllead o^bread, give tjoem

a pne ; inilead o^fijh, ginje them a ferpent ; inrtead of

an egg, gi've the?n a fcorpion ; as our Saviour exprviifeth.

Thefe are evil indeed, who train up their children for

ruin and deftruclion ; in the fervice of the devil, and in

the trade and my ilery ofiniquity j who, inllead of teach-

ing them thefear of the Lord, infufe into them the prin-

ciples of Atheifm^ and irreligion, and profanenefs :
^

in-

lead of teaching them to love and reverence religion,

:hey teach them to hate and defpife it, and to make a

nock both of fin and holinefs : inflead of training theni

ap in the knowledge oithe Holy Scriptures, ivhich are ahla

'0 make men^jjife unto fakoation, they do eedificare ad ge*

hennam, " they edify them for hell," by teaching them

:o profane that holy book, and to abufe the word of

CJod, which they ought to tremble at, by turning it in-

:o jell: and raillery : inihad of teaching them to pray,

md blefs the name of God, they teach them to blaf-

pheme that great and terrible name, and to profane it

by their continual oaths and imprecations ; and inflead

if bringing them to God's church, they carry them to

the devil's chapels, to playhoufes, and places ofdebauche-

ry, thofe fchools and nurferies oflewdnefs and vice.

Thus they who ought to be the great teachers and
examples of holinefs and virtue, are the chief encoura-

gers and patterns of vice and wickednefs to their chil-

dren ; and inllead of reilraining them from evil, they

countenance them in it, and check all forward inclina-

tions to goodnefs ; till at lail they make them ten times

more the children ofn^vrath, than they were]by that cor-

rupt nature which they derived from them : and hereby

treafure upf bothy«?r their children and themfehesy ^jjrath

T3 ^gainjl

I
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againj} the day of<wrath, and the re^velation ofthe righteous

judgment ofGod,

But I hope there are few or none fuch here. They
do not ufe to frequent God's houfe and worfhip. And
therefore I Ihall apply myfelf to thofe v/ho are not fo no-

torioufly guilty in this kind, though they are greatly

faulty in negledling the good education of their chil'-

dren. And, for the greater convidion of fuch parents, \

ihali oiFer to them the follovv'ing confiderations.

1 . Conlider v/hat a fad inheritance you have conveyed

to your children. You have tranfmitted to them cor-

rupt and depraved natures, evil and vitious inclinations

you have begotten them in your own image and likenefs

fo that by nature they are children of<^jorath. Now, me-

tliinks, parents, that have a due fenfe of this, fhould b<

very folicitous, by the beft means they can ufe, to fre(

them from that curfe i by endeavouring to correal thof<

perverfe difpofitions and curfed inclinations which the)

have tranfmitted to them. Surely you ought to do al

you can to repair that broken eflate which from you i

defcended upon them.

V/hen a man hath hj treafon tainted his blood, am
forfeited his eftate, with what grief and regret doth hi

look upon his children, and think of the injury whicl

hath been done to them by his fault ? and how folicitou

is he, before he die, to petition the king for favour t(

his children ? How earneilly doth he charge his friend

to be careful of them, and kind to them? that, by thef<

means, he may make the bell reparation he can ofthei:

fortune, which hath been ruined by his fault.

And have parents fuch a tendernefs for their children

in reference to their el^ate and condition in this world

and have they none for the good eftate oftheir fouls, am
their eternal condition in another world ? If you an

fenlible, that their blood is tainted, and that their bef

foitunes are rained by ycur fad misfortune ; why do yoi

not beiliryouiielves for the repairing of God's image ir

them ? why do you not ira^vel in birth till Chriji b,

formed in them ? why do you not pray earneftly to God
and give him no reH, who hath reprived, and it may b(

pardoned you, that he would extend his grace to then

alio, and grant tliem the blejOings of his new covenant :
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All your children are begotten of the bond woman

;

therefore we fhould pray as Abraham did, O that IJh"

7naeimay live in thyfight! O that thefe fons of Hagar may
be heirs of a bleffing !

2. Confider, in the next place, that good education

is the very bell inheritance that you can leave to your

children. It is a wife faying of Solomon, Eccl. vii. ik
that ivi/dom is good <w?V/6 an inheritance : but furely an in-

heritance without wifdom and virtue to manage it, is a

very pernicious thing. And yet how many parents are

there, who omit no care and induftry to get an eftate,

that they may leave it to th#ir children, but ufe no means
to form their minds and manners for the right ufe and
enjoyment of it ; without which it had been much hap-
pier for them to have been left in great poverty and
ftraits ?

Doll: thou love thy child ? This is true love to any
one, to do the belt for him we can. Of all your toil and
labour •^f»r your children, this may be all the fruit they

may reap, and all that they may live to enjoy, the ad-

vantage of a good education : all other things are uncer=>

tain. You may raife your children to honour, and fet-

tle a noble eilate upon them to fupport it : you may
leave them,- as you think, to faithful guardians, and, by
kindnefs and obligation, procure them many friends :

and, when you have done all this, their guardians may
prove unfaithful and treacherous ; and, in the changes

and revolutions of the v/orld, their honours may flip

from under them, and their riches may take themfelves

ivingSy and fy anxay : and when thefe are gone, and
they come to be nipped with the frolls of adverfity, their

friends will fall off like leaves in autumn. This is afore

e'vily nxihich yet I ha'vefeen under thefim.

But if the good education of your children hath made
them wife and virtuous, you have provided an inheri-

tance for them which is out of the reach of fortune, and
cannot be takenfrom them. Crates, the philofopher, ufed

to ftand in the higheft places of the city, and cry out to

the inhabitants, " O ye people ! why do you toil to get
** eftates for your children, when you take no care of
" their education ?" This is, as Diogenes faid, to take

care of the fhoe^but none of the foot that is to wear it^

to
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to take great pains for an ellate for your children, but j,
none at all to teach them how to ufe it; that is, to takef
great care to undo them, but none to make them happy.

3. Confider, that, by a tareful and religious educati-

on of your children, you provide for your own comfort

and happinefs. Hov/ever they happen to prove, yoai

will have the comfort of a good confcience, and of hav-

ing done your duty. If they be good, they are matter

of great comfort and joy to their parents. A ^ife fon

(faith Solomon) maketh a gladfather. It is a great fa

-

tisfadlion to fee that which we have planted to thrive

and grow up ; to find the good eifedt of our care and
induflry, and that the work of our hands doth profper.

The fon of Sirach, among feveral things for which he
reckons a man happy, mentions this in the firH place.

He that hathjoy of his childre?:, Ecclus XX v, 7.

On the contrary, in wicked children the honour of a
family fails, our name withers, and in the next genera-

tion will be quite blotted out: whereas a hopeful poile-

rity is a profpedt ofa kind of eternity. We cannot leave

a better and more lafting monument of ourfelves, than

in wife an-d virtuous children. Buildings and books are

but dead things, in comparifon of thefe living memo-
rials of ourfelves.

By the good education of your children, you provide

for yourfelves fome of the befc comforts, both for this

world and the other. For this world ^ and that at fuch

a time Vv'hen you moft Hand in need of comfort, I mean
the time of ficknefs and old age. Wife men have been
wont to lay up fome prafdiafejiedutis, fomething to fup-

port them in that gloomy and melancholy time, as books,

and friends, or the like. But there is no fuch external

comfort at fuch a time as good and dutiful children.

They will then be the light of our eyes, and the cordial

of our fainting fpiritsj and will recompenfe all our for-

mer care of them by their prefent care of us : and when
we are decaying and withering away, we fhall have the

pleafure to fee our youth, as it were, renewed, and our-

felves flourilhing again in our children. The fon of Si-

rach, fpeaking of the comfort which a good father hath

in a well educated fon, Though he die^ (fays Yi^) yet he is

as '/hough he v^ere not dead: for he hath left one behind him.

that
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hat is like himfelf. While he li'vedy he fanv and rejoiced

p^i| n him; andnx:hen he died, he 'was notforrowoful^ EccluS

[*X. 4. 5.

Whereas, on the contrary, afoolijhfon'is (as Solomon
ells us) a hea'vinefs to his mother ; the mifcarriage of a
;hild being apt mofl tenderly to afFeft the mother. Such
jarents as negleft their children, do, as it were, pro-

vide fo many pains and aches for themfelves againft they

oitie to be old. And rebellious children are, to their

flfirm and aged parents, fo many aggravations of an
ml day, fo many burdens of their age. They help to

30W them down, and to bring their gr^ hairs fo much
|i{i[he fooner ntoith /orro<vj to the gra've. They do ufually

;«Wrepay their parents all the negledts of their education, by
B their undutiful carriage towards them.

(I And good children will likewiie be an unfpeakable

comfort to us in the other world. When we come to

appear before God at the day of judgment, to be able

to fay to him, Lo, here am /, and the children lAjhich thou

haft gi^uen me; how will this comfort our hearts, and
make us lift up our heads with joy in that day ?

4. Confider, that the fureft foundation of the public

[

welfare and happinefs is laid in the good education of

;

children. Families are increafed by children, and cities

,
and nations are made up of families. And this is a mat-
ter of fo great concernment, both to religion and the

civil happinefs of a nation, that anciently the beft con-
ilituted commonwealths did commit this care to the

magiftrate more than to parents.

When Antipater demanded of the Spartans fifty of
their children for hoftages, they oiFered rather to deliver

to him twice as many men ; io much did they value the

lofs of their country's education. But now amongft us

this work lies chiefly upon parents. There are feveral

ways of reforming men, by the laws of the civil magi-
Urate, and by the public preaching of minifters ; but
the moll likely and hopeful reformation of the world
mull begin with children. Wholefome laws and good
fermons are but flow and late ways. The timely and
the moH compendious way is, good education. This
may be an efFedual prevention of evil : whereas all af-

ter-ways
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ter-ways are but remedies, which do always fuppofefome

negleft and omifiion of timely care.

And becaufe our laws leave fo much to parents, our

care fhouid be io much the greater : and we (hould re-

member, that we bring up our children for the public;

and thiat, if they live to be men, as they come out of our

hands, they will prove a public happinefs or mifchleftO!

the age. So that we can no way better deferve of man-
kind, and be greater benefaftors to the world, than by

peopling it with a righceous offspring. Good children

are the nopes of pofterity j and wc cannot leave the world

a better legacy than wcil-diiciplined children. This

gives the world the beft fecurity, that religion will be

propagated to pofterity, and that the generations to comt

Jhall k'no~jj God; and the children that are to he hornf fhali

fear the Lord.

This was the great gloiy of Abraham, next to his be-

ing thefriend of God, that he was thefather of thefaith-

ful. And the careful education of children, in the nur-

ture and admonition cf the Lord, is fo honourable to pa-

rents, that God himfeif would not pafs it by in Abra-

ham without fpecial mention of it to his everlafting com-
mendation : / knonxj- Abraham, (fays God) that he i^ih

command his children, and his houjhold after him, to keep

the ivay of the Lord, and to do jvflice andjudgment^ Gen.
xviii. 19.

5. Confider yet further the great evils confequent up-

on this negled'. And they are manifold. But, not to

enlarge particularly upon them, they all end in this, the

final mifcarriage and ruin of children. Do but leave

depraved corrupt nature to itfelf, and it will take its

own courfe ; and the end of it, in all probability, will

be miferable.

If the generous feeds of religion and virtue be not care-

fully fown in the tender minds of children, and thofe

feeds be not cultivated by good education, there will

certainly fpring up briers and thorns : of which parents

will not only feel the inconveniences, "but every body
elfe that comes near them.

Negledis urendafilix innafcitur agris.

If the ground be not planted with fomething that is

good.
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Tood, it will bring forth that which is either ufelefs or

hurtful, or both: for nature is feldom barren j it will

:;her bring forth ufcful plants, or weeds.

We are naturally inclin.d to evil ; and the negle6l of

tication puts children upon a kind of neceffity of be-

ining what they are naturally inclined to be. Do but

1-t them alone, and they will foon be habituated to fin

and vice. And w^hen they are once acculiomed to do
L'vil, they have loft their liberty and choice. They are

then hardly capable of good counfel and inftraftion ;

or, if they be patient to hear it, they have no power

to follow 'it, being bound in the chains of their fins, and

led captive by Satan at his pleafure. And, when they

have brought themfelves into this condition, their rum
feems to be fealed ,• and, without a miracle -of God's

grace, they are never to be reclaimed.

Nor doth themifchief of this neglefl end here ; but it

extends itfelf to the public, and to pofterity. If we ne-

gleft the good education of our children, they will, in

all probability, prove bad men ; and thefe will negleft

their children ; and fo the foundation of an endlefs mif-

chief is laid ; and our poftericy will be bad members
both of church and commonwealth.

If they be negleded in matter of inftruftion, they will

either be ignorant or erroneous ; either they will not.

mind religion, or they will difturb the church with new
and wild opinions. And I fear that the negleft of in-

llrufting and catechizing youth, of which this age hath
been fo grofsly guilty, hath made it fo fruitful of errors

and ftrange opinions.

But if, befides this, no care be taken of their lives and
manners^ they will become burdens of the earth, and
pefts of human fociety, and fo much poifonand infedi-

on let abroad into the world.

6. and laftly, Parents fhould often conlider, that the

negleft of this duty will not only involve them in the

inconvenience, and fhame, and forrow of their childrens

mifcarriage, but in a great meafui-e in the guilt of it

:

they will have a great Ihare in all the evil they do, and
be in fome fort chargeable with all the fms they ccm-
mit. If the children bring forth wild and fowre grapes^

the parents teeth will be fet on edge.

The
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The temporal mifchiefs and inconveniences whk
come from the carelefs education of children, as to crc

dit, health, and eilate, all which do ufually fuifer by tl:

vitious and lewd courfes of your children j thefe, mc
thinks, fhould awaken your care and diligence. Bi

what is this to the guilt which will redound to you uj

on their account ? Part of all their wickednefs will t

put upon your fcore ; and poffibly the iins which the

commit many years after you are dead and gone, wi

follow you into the other world, and bring new feuel \

hell, to heat that furnace hotter upon you.

However, this is certain, that parents muft one da

be accountable for all their negleds of their children

and fo likeways Ihall miniilers and mailers of familie

for their people and fervants, fo far as they had the char|

ofthem.
And what will parents be able to fay to God at th

'

day ofjudgment, for all their negledls of their childrer

in matter of inftru£lion, and example, and reilraint froi
\

evil ? How will it make your ears to tingle, when Go

;

ihail arife terribly to judgment, and fay to you, " Bt
*' hold, the children which I have given you : the
** were ignorant, and you inftrudled them not : the
** made themfelves vile, and you retrained them not
** Why did you not teach them at home, and bring ther

" to church, to the public ordinances and worlhip c

** God, and train them up to the exercife of piety an^

" devotion ? But you did not only negledl to give ther

*' good inftruftion, but you gave them bad example
** and Jo, they have followed you to hell, to be an addi
** tion to your torment there.

*' Unnatural wretches .'.that have thus negle^ed, and
** by your negledl, defa-oyed thofe, whofe happinefs, b]

*' fo many bonds ofduty and affedtion, you were obligee

*' to procure. Behold, the books are now open, anc
** there is not one prayer upon record that ever you pu
** up for your children ; there is no memorial, no no
** fo much as of one hour that ever was ferioufly fpen
*' to train them up to a fenfe of God, and to the know-
*' ledge of their duty ; but, on the contrary, it appears.
*' that ) ou ha^ e i: r.ny wa}'s contrived their mifery, and

^ contributed to their rum, and helped forward theii^

<• damnation-
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'*" »* damnation. How could you be thus unnatural ? how

could you thus hate your own flclTi, and hate your

own fouls ? How much better had it been for them,

and how much better for you, that they had never

been born ?"

Would not fuch a heavy charge as this make every

joint of you to tremble ? Will it not cut you to the

heart, and pierce your very fouls, to have your children

challenge you in that ^^y ; and fay to you, one by one,
** Had you been as careful to teach me the good know-
" kdge of the Lord, as I was capable of learning it j

*« had you been but as forward to inftru6l me in my du-
«« ty, as I was ready to have hearkened to it, it had not

** been with me as it is at this day ; I had not now flood

•« trembling here in a fearful expedation of the eternal

«< doom which is juft ready to be paiTed upon me. Cur-
« fed be the man that begat me, and the paps that gave
<* me fuck: it is to you that 1 muft in a great meafure
^* owe my everlafting undoing ?" Would it not ftrike

any of us with horror to be thus challenged and reproach-

ed by our children in that great and terrible da,y of the

Lord ?

I am not able to make fo dreadful a reprefentation of

this matter as it deferves. But I would, by all this, if

it be poffible, awaken parents to a fenfe of their duty,

and terrify them out of this grofs and fhameful hegleft

which fo many are guilty of. For when I ferioufly con-

fider how fupinely remifs and unconcerned many parents

are as to the religious education oftheir children, I can-

iiotbut think of that faying ofAuguftus concerning He-
jod, " Better be his dog than his child." I think it

was fpoken to another purpofe ; but it is true likeways

to the purpofe I am fpeaking ojf. Better be fome mens
dogs, or hawks, or horfes, than their children : for they

take a greater care to breed and train up thefe to their

feveral ends and ufes, than to breed up their childre^i

for eternal happinefs.

Upon all thefe accounts, frain up a child in the njjoy he

Jhould go, that njjhen he is old, he may 77ot departfrom it i

that neither your children may be miferable by your faulty

nor you by the neglect of fo natural and neceiTary a duty
towards them, God grant, that all that are concerned
Vol. III. U may
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may lay thefe things feriouHy to heart, for his mercie:

fake in Jefus Chrift. To whom, with thee, O Father
and the Ho'y Ghoft, be all honour and glory, both nov
and ever. Amen.

SERMON LIV.

Of the advantages of an early piety.

Preached in the church of St. Lawrence-Jewry, in tlK

year 1662.
j

E c c L E s. xli. I.

Remsmher nonv thy Creator in the days of thy youth ^ njohih

the e^nl days come not^ nor the years draiJu nigh Rfjhen thoi

Jhahfay, I haa;e no pleafure in them.

IN the former difcourfes, concerning the education on

children, I have carried the argiment through the

ilace of childhood to the beginning of the next Hep o;

their age, which we call youth, when they come to ejc*

ercifc their reafon, and to be fit to take upon themfelvej

the per:ormance of that folemn vow which was made
for them by their fureties in bapi:ifm.

To encourage them to fet fericufly, and in good ear-

neil about this work, I fhall now add another difcourfe

concerning the advantages of an early 4>iety. And to this

purpofe I have chofen for the foundation ot it thefe words

of Solomon, in his book called Eccleftafies, or The Preach-

er : Remember nonv thy Creator in the days cf thy youth,

HKihile the enjil days come 7201, nor the years dranv ntgh nvhen

thou/halt fay, I ha-ve no pleafure in them.

It will not be neeeifary to give an account of the con-

text, any further than to tell you, that this book of the

Royal preacher is. a lively defcription of the vanity of

the world in general, and particularly of the life of man.

This is the main body of his fermon : in which there are

here and there fcattered many ferious reflexions upon

ourfelves, and very weighty confiderations to quicken

our
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1

)ur preparations for our latter end, and to put us in mind
-){ the days of darknefs, 'which 'wi11 be many ; as the Preach-

r tells us in the chapter before the text.

Among thefe is the admonition and advice in the

Arords of the text ; which do indeed concern thofe that

are young, but yet will afford ufeful matter of meditati-

Cfn to perfons of all ages and conditions whatfoever j of

great thankfulnefs to Almighty God, from thofe who,
by the grace of God, and his blefling upon a pious edu-

cation, have entered upon a religious courfe betimes

;

and of a deep forrow and repentance, to thofe who have
negledled and let flip this bell opportunity of their lives,

and of taking up a firm refolution ofredeeming thatlofs,

as much as is poiTible, by their future care and diligence :

amd to them more efpecially who are grown old, and
have not yet begun this great and neceffary work, it will

miniller occafion to refolve upon a fpeedy retreat, and,

without any farther delay, to return to God and their

duty, left the opportunity of doing it, which is now al-

moll quite fpent, be loft for ever.

The text contains a duty, which is, to to remember our

Creator ; and a limitation of it more efpecially to one
particular age and time of our life ; in the days of our
youth j not to exclude any other age, but to lay a par-
ticular emphafis and weight upon this. Remember thy Cre-
ator in the days of thy yeuth

i that is, more efpecially in
this age of thy life j to intimate to us, both that this is

the ficteft feafon, and that we cannot begin this work too
foon.

And this is further illuftrated by the oppofition ofit to
old age : While the e^cil days come not, tior the years dranjj

nigh, ofq.uhich thouJJmltfay, Iha<ve no pleafure in them. This
is a delcnption of old age, the evils whereof are continu-
ally growing ; and which, in refped of the cares and
griefs, the diftempers and infirmities which ufually at-

tend it, is rather a burden than a pleafure.
In the handling of thefe words, I ftiall do thefe three

things,

I.I ftiall confider the nature of the a6l or duty here
injoined -, and that is, to remember God.

Z. I ftiall confider what there is in the notion of God
U.2 as'
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as Creator, which is more particularly apt to awaken and
oblige us to the remembrance ofhim.

3. 1 ihall confider the limitation of this duty more e-

fpecially to this particular age of our lives, the days ofour
youth I why we Ihould begin this work then, and not put
it off to the time of old age.

I. I ihali confider the nature of the ad or duty here
injoined i which is, to remember our Creator. For the

underftanding of which expreffion, and others of the like

nature in fcripture, it is to be confidered, that it is very
ufual in fcripture, to exprefs religion, and the whole du-
ty of man, by feme eminent afl, or principle, or part o£
religion ; fometimes by the kno^wledge of Goci\ and by
faith in him ; and very frequently by thefear, and by the

k^-ue ofGod ; becaufs thefe are the great principles and
parts of religion : and fo likeways, though not fo fre*

quently, re'ligicn is expreiled by the re-membrance of God*

Nov/, rci:.e:nbrance is the actual thought of what we do
habitually know. To remember Gcd, is to have him ac-

tually in our minds, and, upon all proper occalions, to

revive the thoughts of him \ and, as David expreffeth it,

to fet him al^voajs before us : Ifet the Lord {{a.ys he) al-*

nvays before ?ne : that is, God was continually prefent in

his mind and thoughts.

And, in oppofition to this, we iind wicked men ia

fcripture defcribed by the contrary quality, forgetfulnefs

ofGod. So they are defcribed in Job, chap. viii. 1 3, Szich

are the paths ofa!I thatforget God; that is, of the wicked.

And the fame delcription David gives of them, Pfal. ix,

17. The ^-joicked (fays h.^) Jhall be turned into hell, and all

the nations that forget God. And elfewhere he gives the

fame charader of a wicked man, Pfal. x. 4. that Godii

•not in all his thoiights.

And the courfe of a religious life is not unfitly ex"]

prefied by our reme?nbrance ofGod. For to remember a

perfon or thing, is to call them to mind upon all proper

and fitting occafions.; to think aftually of them, fo as

to do that which the remembrance ofthem does require

or prompt us to. To remember a friend, is to be ready

upon occafion to do him all good ofiices : to remember a

kmdnefs and benefit, is to be ready to Acknowledge and

requite it when there is an opportunity : to remember
aa
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in injury, is to be ready to revenge it : and, in a word,

>) remember any thing, is to bo aiindfui to do that

wch the memoj-y of iuch a thing doth naturally lug-

L to us.

ou tiiat to remember God, is frequently, and in our moft

' .ous and retned thoughts, to confider, that there is

uch a being as God is, of alt power and perfeftion,

viio made us and all other things, and hath givtn us

uvs to live by, fuitable to our natures ; and v/ill call us

f^ a ilrid account for our obfervance or violation of

m, and accordingly reward or puniih. us ; very often

u diis world, and to ibe fure in the other.

It is to revive often in our minds the thoughts of God,
ind of his infinite perfeftions, and to live continually

under the power and awe of tj;iefe apprehenfions, that

be is infinitely Vv'ife and good, holy and jull ; chat he is

liways prefent with us, and obferves what we do, and is

intimate to our moil fecret thoughts, and --will bring e^e~

> -Jdork intojudgment, and e^very fecret thing, 'whether it be

:d, or whether it be e-vil ; as tlie preacher tells us in tne

iclufion of this fermon.

The duty then here required of us is, fa foon as we
arrive at the uie of reaion, and the exercife of our under-

itaiidmgs, to take God into confideration, ana to begin

a religious courfe of life betimes ; to coniecrate the be-

ginning of our days, and the flower and ilrengthof them
to his lervice : whilil our mind is yet foft and tender,

and in a great meafure free from all other impreflions,

to be mindful of the being that is above us ; and in all

our defigns and adlions, to take God into confideration,

and to do every thing in his fear, and with an eye to his

glory. Remember thy Creator \ thac is, honour, fear, love,

obey, and ferve him ; and, in a word, do every thing a&

becomes one that is mindful of God, and hath him coa-
tinually in his thoughts.

II. I fhall, in the next place, confider what there is in
the notion of God as our Creator, that is more particu-

larly apt to awaken and oblige men to the remembrance
of God. The text does not barely require us to remem'
her God; but to remember him as the author and foun-
der of our beings : Remember thy Creator. And there is

certainly feme particular emphafis in it ; fo that God,,

U 3 confidered
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confidered under the notion of our Creator, is apt to

ftrike us with a particular regard and awe of him : anc

that upon a threefold account ; as creation is a fenfiblt

demonftration to us, ift, of the being j 2dl7, oftht

power; and, 'gdly, of the goodnefs ofGod.
1

.

Of his being. The creation is of all other th(

moll fenfible and obvious argument of a Deity. Othei
confiderations may work upon ourreafon and underiland-

ing, but this doth, as it were, bring God down to ou:

fenfes. So often as we look up to heaven, or down up-

on the earth -, upon oui^elves, or into ourfelves ; upor

the things without us, and round about us ; which way
fcever we turn our eyes, we are encountered witli plain

evidences of a fuperior being, which made us and all o-

ther things ; every thing which we behold with our eyes,

doth in fome way or other reprefent God to us, and

bring him to our minds, fo as we cannot avoid the fight

of him if we v/ould. So the Pfalmiil tells us, Pfal. xix.

I. Iheheanjeiis declare the glory of God^ and thefirmament

Jhewoeth the ijoork of his hands. And fo likev>'ays St. Paul,

Rom. i. 20. The ininfible things of hifn fro7n the creatior.

cf the njoorld are clearly feen, being underjiood by the thingi

that are tnade^ e'ven his eternalpoiver and Godhead.

2. As the creation is a demonftration of God's infinite

power. And this confideration is apt to, work upon oui

fear, the moil wakeful pafiion of all other in the foul oi

man i infomuch that the Atheift would fain afcribe the

original apprehenfion and belief ofa deity to the natural

fears of men : Primus in orbe deosfecit tifnor : " Fear firiit

*' made gods ;" and by this means would fain perfuade

us, that it is fo far from being true that God is our Crea-

tor, that he is merely the creature of our own vain fear

and imagination.

Butfurely this is very unreafonable. For, if there be

a God that made us, there is infinite reafon' why we
fhould ftand in awe of him, and have him always in our

mind and thoughts ; becaufe he who made us, and all

other things, if we negled him, and forget fo great a

benefador, can as eafily make us miferable, or turn us

out of being. Therefore remember thy Creator-, and de-

fpife or forget him at thy utmoft peril,

3. As
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3. As the creation is a demonftration of the goodnefs

! God to his creatures. This confiderarion of God as

our Creator, doth naturall/ fuggefl to our minds, that

his goodnefs brought us into being : and that if being

a benefit, God is the fountain and author of it ; that

s goodnefs called us out of nothing, and made us to

be what we are ; for ofhh goodpkafure nve are^ and nvere

created. lie was under no neceffity of doing it ; for he

was from eternal ages happy in himfelf before we were,

and would have been fo to all eternity, though we had
never been ; nor was it poffible he could be under any
obligation to us before we were.

And he is not only our Creator, as he gave us our

beings atfrfl; but likeways as we are preferved and
continued in life by the fame goodnefs which firll gave

us life and breath \ for of his goodnefs <we are^ as well as

•:<,v-;v created.

And can we forget fo great a benefador, and be un*

mindful of the God thatfor7ned us ? Can we chufe but re-

member the founder of our beings, the great patron and
preferverof our lives ? And fo foon as we arrive at the

fe ofreafon, and difcover this great benefacior, to whom.
e owe our lives, and all the bleiTmgs of them, can we

forbear to do homage to him,^ and to fay with David,
O co7ne^ let us nKorfipy andfall do^-wn and kneel before the

Lord our jnaker : for he is the Lord our God : it is he that

hath made us, and not njje ourfelves ; <we are his people, and
the jheep of his pafture ? I proceed to confider, in

the

III. Third and laft place, the reafon of the limitation

of this duty more efpecially to this particular age ofour
lives, Re?nemher no^uj thy Creator in the days of thyyouth^
"jjhile the e-uil days come not^ Jior the years draiv nigh nvhen

thou /haltfayy 1 ha-oe no pleafure in thetn. NOW', in the

days of thy youth. By which Solomon plainly defigns

two things.

1 . To engage young perfons to begin this great and
necelTary work of religion betimes, and as foon as e-
ver they are capable of taking it into confideration :

Remember thy Creator in the days of thy youth. And the
Son of Sirach, much to the fame purpofe, fpeaking of
©ne that in good earneft applies lis heart to wifdom,

defcribes
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defcribes him in this manner, Ecclus xxxix. 5. He^wili
gi've, his heart to re/ort early to the Lord that made him',

which is the fame with the expreliion in the' text, of>^-

memb'erivg our Creator iri the days of our youth.

2. To engage young perlons to let about this work
prefently, and not to defer it and put it off to tne future,

as moil: are apt to do : Remember NOW thy Creator in

the days cf thy youth : efpeaally, not to adjourn it to the

moft unfit and improper time of all other, to the time of
infirmity and old age : NOJV, in the days of thy yjuth^

nvhile the e'vildays co?ne noty nor theyears dranxj nigh ^jnhen

ihou jhaltfay y I hai'e no pleafure in them; <whae the fun^

or the light y or the moon, or the Jiars, be not darkened^

&c.

And how much reafon there is, to prefs both thefe

confideration3 upon young perfons, I Ihail endeavour to

fhew, in the following paiticulars.

I . Becaufe in this age of our lives we have the great-

eft and moft fenfible obligation to remember God our Cre-

ator: In the days of ouryouth^ when the blelhng and be-

nefit of life is new, and the memory of it rreih upon our
minds. It ought not indeed to be fo ; but wc hnd it'

true which Seneca fays, Nihil citius fenefat quam gratia,
*' Nothing fooner grows old and out of date, than obli •

*' gation ;" and we are but too apt to forget wiiat we
have the greateft reafon to remember.

In this age of our life, when we begin to come to the

free ufe and exercife of our reafon, the firft thing we are

inlkutled m ; and if we are not taught it, we fhould,,

though perhaps more ilowly, difcover and find it out of
ourfcives ; 1 fay, the firft thing we are inftruded in, and
inquifitive about, is, the author of our beings, and how
we came into the world. And when God firft appears.

to our minds, and we come by degrees clearly to under-
fland by whofe bounty and blelhng it is that we are, and
have been preferved thus long, without our own care ;

principally by the providence of God, and, under him,

by thofe inftruments which he hath railed, and preferv-

ed for that purpofe j when we confider this, we cannot
but be ftrangely furprifed, both with the novelty of the

benefit, and the greatnefs of it.

And
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And when we have well viewed ourfelves, and looked

30ut us, upon the creatures below us, all of them fub-

:6l to our dominion and ufe ; and when we conlider fe-

(oufly in what a noble rank and order of creatures we
ire placed, and \iO\vfearfully and ^wonderfully ive are made,

ot grovelling upon the earth, or bowed down to it, JDUt

fa beautiful and upright fhape of body, and fuch a ma-
:fty of countenance as if we were all kings of the crea-

lon ;. and, which is much more excellent than this, that

/e are endued with minds and underftandings, with rea-

on and fpeech, whereby we are capable, not only of
:onverfmg with and beneficing one another, but alfo of

he knowledge, and friendihip, and enjoyment of. the

>eft and moft pCifed of beings, God himfelf : I fay,

'rvhen we firll: confider this, and meditate feriouily upoa
t, can we polTibly ever after forget God ? Shall we not

naturally break out into that inquiry which Elihu thinks

b proper for man, that he wonders it is not in every

nan's mouth. Where is God my maker^ nvho teacheth me
r.ore than the beajis ofthe earth, and maketh me nxiifer than

^hefoijols of heanjen? Job xxxv. 10. ii.

So that there as a, vtxy fpecial obligation upon us to

be mindful of God in this age of our lives, when we iirll

come to the knowledge of him, and when the fenfe of
his favours is freih and new to us -, and not only {o, but
when the bleffing of life is at the very beft, and in its

verdure and flower ; when our health is in its llrength

and vigour, and the pleafures and enjoyments of life

have their full tafte and perfeft relilh. So Job defcribes

the days of his youth, chap. xxix. 2. 3. 4. Oh that I
nvere as in months paf, as in the days n.vhen Godprefer'ved

me ; ivhen his candle Jhined upon my head, and ivhen by his

light 1 ivalked through darknefs i as I ^was in ibe days of
myyouth, &c.

Indeed, when //^^ e'vil days are once come, and thou
art entered upon the years in which thou tliyfdf haf no
pleafure, there might be fome fart of pretence then to
forget God ; becaufe then life begins to wither and de-
cay, and not only the glofs and beauty, but even the

.

comfort and fweetnefs of it is gone ; and it becomes an
infipid and taftelefs thing. But thou art inexcufable, O
man, 'whoewr thou art, if thou art unmindful of God in

the
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the bell age of thy life, and when the fenfe of his bencf
fits ought, upon all accounts, to make the ftrongeft an

deepeft impreffions u^.on thy mind.
2, The reafon will be yet ftronger to put us upon thi<

if we confider, that, notwithftanding the great obligatioi

which lies upon us, to remember our Creator in the days

our youth, we are moll apt at that time, of all other, t(

forget him. For that which is the great bleffing ofyouth

is alfo the great danger of it ; I mean the health an(

prolperity of it : and though men have then leall reaforj

yet they are moll apt to forget God, in the height

pleafure, and in the abundance of all things.

Youth is extremely addifted to pleafure, becaufe it'i

moll capable and moll fenfible of it ; and where we ar<

moll apt to be tranfported, there we are moll apt t(

tranfgrefs. Nothing does fo beibt the mind, and ex-

tinguilh in it all fenfe of divine things, as fenfual plea-

fures. If we fall in love with them, they will take ofi

our thoughts from religion, and Heal away our heart;

from God : For no man can Jer<ve tnvo mailers ^ and tht

carnal mind is enmity againjl God.

Befides, that youth is raih and inconfiderate, becauft

unexperienced f and, confequently, not apt to be cau-

tious and prudent, no not as to the future concernments

of this temporal life ; much lefs of that which feems

be at fo much a greater diilance, and for that reafon is-

fo very feldom in our thoughts.

3. Becaufe this age is of all other the fittell and bell to

begin a religious courfe of life. And this does not con-

tradict the former argument, though it feems to do fo ;

for, as it is true of children, that they are moll prone to

be idle, and yet fittell to learn ; fo in the cafe we are

fpeaking of, both are true, that youth is an age wherein

we are too apt, if left to ourfelves, to forget God and reli-

gion^ and yet at the fame time fittell to receive the im-
preffions of it.

Youth is eetas difciplin^, " the proper age of difci-

" pline ;" very obfequious and tradable, fit to receive

any kind of irapreffion, and to imbibe any tindlure :

Now, we Ihould Liy hold of this golden opportunity.

This age of fupplenefs, and obedience, and patience for

labour, Ihould be plied by parents, before that rigour

and
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nd ftifFnefs which grows with years come on too faft.

"hildhood and youth are choice feafons for the planting

f religion and virtue; and if parents and teachers fieep

1 this feed-time, they are ill husbandmen : for this is

I'L time ofpJo^ving andfo^jjing.

This age is certainly the moft proper for inftrudion

:

ccording to that of the prophet, If. xxviii. 9. 10.

rbomjhall he teach knonvledge ? and lA^homJhall he make

ufiderjiand daSfrine ? thetn that are nveaned from the

nilk, a7id draHJonfrom the breajJs, For precept 7nuji be up-

n precept, and line upon line.^ here a little and there a

ittle. And the fooner this is done, the better ; only

hings mull be infilled into them gently, and by de-

crees.

It is a noted faying of Ariftotle, " That young per^

' fons are not fit to hear ledures of moral philoiophy
;"

3ecaufe at that age paiTion is fo predominant and unru-

y : by which, 1.think, he only means, that the minds of

'oung perfons are leall prepared to receive the precepts

)f morality, and to fubmit to them; but tliat he does

lot hereby intend, that therefore no care ought to be u-

'ed to form the minds and manners of youth to virtue

md goodnefs. He certainly underilood the nature and
power of evil habits too well to be of that mind ; and
:onfequently muft think, that the principles of morality

Dught, with great care and diligence, to be inflilled into-

y^oung perfons betimes ; becaufe they, of all other, have

the moft need of this kind of inftruftion, and this age is

the moft proper feafon for it : and the lefs theij" minds
are prepared for it, fo much the more pains ought to be
taken with them, that they may be taught to govern and
fubdue their paffions, before they grow too ftifF and
headftrong. So that if the feeds of religion and virtue

be not planted in our younger years, what is to be ex-

Ipedledinold age? according to that of the fon ofSirach,

Ecclus XXV. 3. If thou haf gathered nothing in thyyouth

t

hoiv canji thou expeB to.find any thing in thine age?
Young years are tender and eafily wrought upon, apt

to be moulded into any faihion ; they are udum et moUe
lutum ; like * moift and foft clay," which is pliable to

any form, but foon grows hard, and then nothing is to

be inade of it. It is a very difficult thing to make im-

preffions
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preiTions upon age, and to deface the e^'il which hatl

been deeply imprinted upon young and tender minds

When good inftrudion hath been negleded at firft,
;

conceited ignorance doth commonly take poffefTion, an«

obilruft all the pafTages through which knowledge aiK

wifdom fhould enter into us.

Upon th s confideration, the v/ork of religion fhouL

be begun betimes ; becaufe it is a mighty advantage t

any thing to be planted in a ground that is newly bro

ken up. It is juft the fame thing for young pcrfons t

be entered into a religious courfe, and to have the.

minds habituated to virtue before vitious cuftoms hav

got place and ftrength in us : for \yhoever fhall attemf

this afterwards, will meet with infinite difficulty and Of

pofition, and mult difpute his ground by inches.

It is good therefore to do that which mull be dor

one time or other, when it is eafieil to be done ; whe
we may do it with the greateft advantage, and are likt

\y to meet with the leaft and weakell oppofition. W
ihould anticipate vice, and prevent the devil and tl

world, by letting God into our hearts betimes, and gi\

ing religion the firft feiiin and pofTeffion of our foul

This is the time of fowing our feed, which muft by r.

means be neglefted : for the foul will not lie fallow

good or evil will come up. If our minds be not cultiva

ed by religion, fm and vice will get the poffelfion oftheir

but if our tender years be feafoned with the knowledj
and fear of God, this in all probability will have a goc

influence upon the following courfe of our lives.

In a word, this age of our lives is proper for laboi

and conflid ; becaufe youth is full of heat and vigou

of courage and refolution, to enterprize and efFed diil

cult things.

This heat indeed renders young perfons very unfit 1

advife and diredl themfelves ; and therefore they ha^

need to be advifed and diredled by thofe who are wif

and more experienced : but yet this heat makes thej

very fit for praflice and allien ; for though they are bs

at counfel, they are admirable at execution, when the

heat is well direded ; they have a great deal of vivacii

and quicknefs, of courage and conftancy in the Wt
wherein they are fet.

B€fid(
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Befides that youth hath a great fenfe of honour and

irtue, of praife and commendation, which are of great

orce to engage young perfons to attempt worthy and
xcellent things : for hope and confidence, ftrength and
loarage, with which fenfe of honour and defire ofpraife-

.re apt to infpire them, are admirable inilruments ofvie-

ory and maltery in any kind : and thefe are proper and
noft peculiar to youth : I nvrite mitoyou, youngme?!, (faith

>t. John) hecaufeye arejirong, a?id hwve o'vercome the e'vil

ne.

And, befides the fpirit and vigour of youth, young
Derfons have feveral other qualities which make them
'ery capable of learning any thing that is good. They
ire apt to beliei-e, becaufe they have not been often de-

:eived : and this is a very good quality in a learner.

.^nd they are full of hopes; which will encourage them
attempt things even beyond their ftrength ; becaufe

liope is always of the future, and the life of young per-

*ons is in a great meafure before them, and yet to come.
^nd, which is a good bridle to reftrain them from that

ivhich is evil, they are commonly very modeft and baHi-

^"iful : and, which is alfo a fingular advantage, they are
J fl more apt to do that which is honeft and commendable,

. I than that which is gainful and profitable -, being in a
^' great meafure free from the lo^e of?noney, which experi-
" snce,as well as the apoftle, tells us, is the rcat of all e-vil.
'''\ Children are very feldom covetous, becaufe they have

feldom been bitten by want.

4. This is the moil: acceptable time of all other, be-
' caufe it is the firft of our age. Under the law, the firft

fruits and the firft-born were God's : in like manner we
Hiould devote the firft of our age and time to him. God
is the firft and moft excellent of beings ; and therefore
it is fit that the prime of our age, and the excellency
of our ftrength, Ihould be dedicated to him and his fer-

vice.

An early piety muft needs be very acceptable and plea-
fmg to God. bur bleifed Lord took great pleafure to
fee little cbildre?i come unto him; an emblem of the plea*
fure he takes that men ftiould lift themfelves betimes in
his fervice. St. John was the youngeft of all the difci-
pies, and our Saviour had a very particular kindnefs and
Vol. III. X iiffbaioii
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a:ffeAion for him -, for he is faid to be the dlfciple luhot,

Jefus lo'ved.

It is a good fign that we value God as we ought, an<

have a true elleem for his fervice, when we can find ii

our hearts to give him our good days, and the year

which we ourfeives have pleafure in ; and that we hav

a grateful fenfe of his benefits, and of our mighty obli

gation to him, when we make the quickeft and heft re

turns we can, and think nothing too good to render t

him from whom we have received ali.

It is likeways an argument of great fincerity, whic
is the foul of all religion and virtue, when a man de

votes himfelf to God betimes j becaule it is a good evi

dence that he is not drawn by thole forcible conilramt'

or driven to God by that prefiing neceifity which lie

upon men in time of ficknefs and old age. And, on th

contrary, it cannot but be very difpleahng to God, t

be neglefted by us when we are in the liower and vi

gour of our age. When our blood is warm, and ou

fpirits quick, and our parts are at the bell, then to thin,

ourfeives too good to ferve God, what an affront is thi

to him, who hath deferved fo infinitely well of us, aii!

beyond the beft and utmoft that we can poifibly do ?

Befides that there is a peculiar kind of grace and lev

linefs in the worthy and excellent adions of young per

fons, great things being hardly tx:^&Cit<ji from them a

that age. Early habits of virtue, like new cloths upo:

a young and comely body, fit very gracefully upon ;

ilraight and well-fhaped mind, and do mightily become

it.

As there is joy in heaven at the converfion of a grea

and old linner j fo it cannot but be a very delightful ipec

tacle to God and angels, and to the fpirits of juil mei

made perfeft, to fee a young perfon befieged by power
ful temptations on every fide, to acquit himfeifglcriouf

ly, and refolutely to hold out againft the moll violtn

alTaults : to behold one, in the prime and flower of hi:

age, that is courted by pleafures and honoiirs, by th(

devil, and all the bewitching vanities of this world, tc

rejedl all thefe, and to cleave Ilcdfaftly to God -, nay, tc

frown upon all thefe temptations, and to look down up-

on them with indignation and fcorn j and to fay, Lei

thoft

k
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liofc doat upon thefe things, who know no better ; le

bem adore fenfual pleafures and \y'\x\^ vanities, who are

rnorant of the fincere and folid pleafures of religion

nd virtue \ let them run into the arms of temptation,

/ho can forget God their creator, their preferver, and

he guide oftheiryouth : as for me, I will ferve the Lord,

md will employ my whole time, either innocently or

ifeful'y, in ferving God, and in doing good to men, who
re made after the image of Gf)d. This work fhull take

ip my whole life ; there fhall be no void or empty fpace

n it; I will endeavour, as much as poffibly I can, that

here may be no gap or breach in it for the devil and
lis temptations to enter in. Lord, I will be thine ; I

[fjijliave chofen thee for my happinefs and my portionfor e-

ver: Whom hwve I in hea^ven but thee ? and there is none

ipon earth that I defire befdes thee. Lo, they that arefar
^rom thee /hall perijh : but it is goodfor me to draiv near

fo God; to begin and end my days in his fear, and to

llis glory.

5. and iaftly, This age of our life may, for any thing

we know, be the only time we may have for this pur-
pofe J and if we caft off the thoughts of God, and defer

the bufinefs of religion to old age, intending, as we pre-

tend, to fet about it at that time, we may be cut oiT be-
fore that time comes, and turned into hell^ ^joith the people

ihatforget God.

The work of religion is the moil necefTary of ail o-
ther : and mufl be done one time or other, or we are
certainly undone for ever. We cannot begin it toofoon;
but we may eafily delay it too long ; and then we are
miferable pafl all recovery. He that would not venture
his immortal foul, and put his everlailing happinefs up-
on the greateft hazard and uncertainty, muft make reli-

gion his firll bufmefs and care, mufl think of God be-
times, and remember his Creator in the days of hisyoutb.

.,

I hav& now done with the three things which I pro-
pofed to confider from thefe words. The inferences
from this whole difcourfe ihali be thefe two :

1. To perfuade thofe that are young, to remember God
their Creator., and to engage in the ways of religion and
virtue betimes.

2. To urge thofe who have negleded this firft and befl

X 2 opportunity
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opportunity oftheir lives, to repent quickly, and retun
to a better mind, left the opportunity be loft for evei
and their cafe become defperate and paft remedy.

1
. To perfuade thofe that are young, to remember Gen

their Creator betimes, and to engage early in the way
of religion and virtue. Do not fuff*er yourfelves to b
cheated and bewitched by fenfual fatlsfaaions, and t

be deftroyed by eafe and profperity. Let not a perpe
tuai tenure ©f health and pleafure foften and diftblv

your fpirits, and baniih all wife and ferious thoughts 01
of your minds. Bemot fo fooliih and unworthy, as t

think that you have a privilege to forget God when h
is moft mindful ofyou ; ^ojhen the candle ofthe Lordjhim
aholit your tabernacle, and }'0u are enjoying the healtl-

and ftrength, and fweetnefs of life.

No man knows what he does, and what an invaluabl
rreafure he prodigally waftes, when he lets flip this goJ

den feafon and opportunity of his life; whilft he is yt

innocent and untainted with fm and vice, and his min
is clear of all bad imprefi^ons, and capable of the beft

not enilaved to evil, and at liberty to do well.

- Confider, that the ways ofreligion and virtue are nc
thing fo GifFiCiilt and unpleafant now, as they will b
hereafter ; and that the longer you forget God, and th

more you are eftranged from him, the more unwillin

you will be to think of him, and to return to him ; th?

your lafts vi'ill every day gain more ftrength, and you

hearts by degrees will contradt fuch a ftiftnefs and hard

nefs, that it will be no eafy matter to work upon them

Therefore remefnber your Creator in the days of you

youth ; to day, ivhilji it is called to day, leji ajiy of you I

hardened through the deceitfulnefs offm. When will yo
think of beginning a good courfe, if not now ? Yo
have a great woric before you, which cannot be done i

a little time, which cannot be begun and finilhed a

once. Your whole life is no more than fufficient for ii

to do it to the beft advantage, and as it ought to be done

Do not then think of crowding it into a corner of you

life, much lefs of putting it off^ to the very end of it

When that 7iight comes, no man can nvork.

Confider further, if we will deny God the hearty an(

vigorous fervice of our beft days, how can wc expedl

tha
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hat he will accept the faint and flrittering ffevotions of

Id age ? Wife men are wont to foitcall and provide

ome rtay and comfort for themfelves againil the evils

,nd infirmities of that time j that they may have fome-

hing to lean upon in their weakneis, fomethmg to m.-

igate and allay the troubles and afflidions of that dark

nd gloomy evening ; that what they cannot enjoy of

refent pleafure and fatisfadion, may in fome meafure

e made up to them in comfortable reflexions upon the

>a(l: aflions of a holy and innocent, an ufeful and well-

pent life.

But, on the other hand, ifwe have neglefted religion,

nd forgotten God, days without number ; if sve nave

ived an ungodly and vitious life, we have treafured up

b much guilt and remorfe, fo many aggravations of our

brrow and anguiih againft an evil day ; and have fool-

% Ally contrived to make our burden then heavieft, when
ve are leaft able to Hand under it ; and have provided

md laid in infinite matter for repentance, when there is

lardly any fpace and opportunity left for the exercife

)f it, and when we fhail be utter-ly difheartened from
etting about fo vail a work, of which v/e can, fee no
ind, and yet have fo very little time for it, that, if we
io any thing at all in it, we ihali be forced to huddle it

jp in fo much hailc and confufion, as will, I doubt,

ignify but very little, either to our prefent comfojt or

5ur future happinefs.

Confidtr this in time, all ye that forget God in the

lay of your profperity, and in the beft age of your life ;

ind yet, when the day of aiHiclion, and the infirmities

3f ag? come upon you, would be glad then to have God
mindful ofyou, and merciful to you. But ifthou wouldft
not have him caft thee off in thine old age, andforfake thee

when thyjirength fails, d thou remember him in the days

of thy youth, in the prim3 and vigour of thine age ; for
this is the acceptable time, this is the day offalvation.

Therefore acquaint thyfelfnjoith him, and remember him
noiv, in the days of thy youth. Defer not fo necefTary a
work, no not for one moment. Begin it jufl: now, that
fo thou mayeft have made fome good progrefs in it be-
fore the e-vil days come : before the fun, and the moon, and

X3 the
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the
ftars he darkened, and all the comforts and joys ofI

be fied and gone.
Be not deceived, O man, whofoever thou art ; for Gi

is not mocked. He will not be put off by us with the di

in iKhich rj:e ourfehes han)e no vleafiire. Offer up thyf
a Having facrijice, and not a carcafe, if thou wouldft
accepted. Do not provoke and affrofttthe living Gc
by offering up to him faint fpirits, and feeble hands, a:

dim eyes, and a dead heart. He hath been bountiful

us, in giving us the befl: bleffmgs of life, and all thin

richly to enjoy ; and do we grudge him the molt val

able part of our lives, and the years which we curfeh

have pleafure in ? De ^e thus reqtnte the Lord? fool

people and unn^vife ! Is the giver of all good things unw(
thy to receive from us any thing that is good ? Ifnve <

fer up the lame in facrJfce, is it 7iot evil F a?id if <vje i

fer up the blind., is it not evil ? Offer it ncvj to thy govt

nour, and try ifhe vjill he pleafed ivith thee, andaccept i

perfon. Hath God deferved fo ill at our hands, that y

fhould forget and negledl him ? and hath the devil d

ferved fo well of us, that we lliould be contented to fpe

the beft part of our lives in his fervice, which is perf

flavcry ? Was he our creator, or can he make us happ
nay, does he not carry' on a moil malicious defign,

make us for ever mifsrable ?

2. Let me urge thofe who have negleded this iiril: ai

belt opportunity of their lives, to repent quickly, ai

return to a better mind, left all opportunity of doing

be loft for ever, and their cafe become defperate and p:

remedy. Refolve to redeem, if it be poffible, the tin

which you ftiould have improved. You havefquanden

away too much already, wafte no more^of this f recio

opportunity of life. You have deferred a neceffary woj

too long, delay it no longer. Do not delude yourfelv

with vain hopes, that this work may be done at ar

time, and in an inftant ; and that if you can but falhic

your laft breath into. Lord, have mercy upon me, this wJ

prevail with God, and make atonement for the lou

couric of a wicked and finful life. What ftrange though

have men of God and heaven, what extravagant cor

ceits of the little evil of fin, and the great eafineis ofn
pentance, that cr.n impofe upon themfelves at this rate

Bethin,
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Bethink yourfelves better in time ; confider, MidJhe^vj

u;v.rfelves men. What will you do in the day of your

diltrefs, who have neglefted God in your moil flourifh-

ingand profpcrous condition ? what will you fay to him
in a dying hour, who fcarce ever had one ferious thought

ofhim all your life ? Can you have the face at that time

to befpcak him in this manner :
" Lord, now the world

" and my lufts have left me, and I feel myfelf ready to

" fmk into eternal perdition, I lay hold upon thy mer-
'* cy, to deliver my Ibul from going down into the pit.

*'
I have heard ftrange things of thy goodnefs, and that

" thou art merciful even to a miracle. This is that which
*' I alv/ays trufted to, that, after a long life offm and va-
*' nity, thou wouldil at laft be pacified with a few pe-
" nitent words and fighs at the hour of death. Let m^e

" not, I pray thee, be difappointed of this hope, and
*' put to confufion r"

Is this an addrefs fit to be made to a wife man, much
lefs to the all wife and jufl: judge of the world ? And yet

this feems to be the plain interpretation of the late and
forced application of a great and habitual fmner to al-

mighty God in his lail extremity, and when he is juft

giving up the ghoft, and going to appear before his

dreadful tribunal.

I fay agam, let no man deceive you with vain words,
or with vain hopes, or v/ith fplfe notions of a flight and
kidden repentance ; as ifheaven were an hafpital, found-
ed on purpole to receive all fick and maimed perfans

;

that when they can live no longer to the lulls ofthe fleih,

and the hnful pleaiures of this world, can but put up a
cold and formal petition, to be admitted there.

No, no ; as fure as God is true, they fliall never fee

the kingdom ofGod, who, inllead of feeking'it in the iirft

place, make it their lail refuge and retreat; and, when
they find themielves under the fentence of death and
damnation, only to avoid prefent execution, and fmce
there is no other remedy, do at lail bethink themielves
of getting to heaven, and fall upon their knees to petiti-

on the great judge of the world, that they may be tran-
fported thither.

Can any man in reafon expedl that fuch a petition will

be granted ? I tell you nay j but except you repent foon-

er.
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er, and at a fitter time, and after a better fafliion, you
fhall certainly perifh. As much as God defires the fal-

vation of men, he will not proftitute heaven, and fet the

gates of it wide open to thofe who only fly to it in ex-

tremity, but never fought it in goodearneft, nor indeed

do now care for it or deiire it for any other reafon, but

to excufe them from going to hell. They have no value

for heaven, becaufe they are in no ways fit for it ; but
yet they think hell to be the worfe place of the two.

The ever bleifed God is himfelf abundantly fufHcient

for his own happinefs, and does not need our company
to make any addition to it, nor yet is heaven fo defolate

a place, or fo utterly void of inhabitants, that, like fome
newly difcovered plantation, it Ihould be glad to receive

the moll vile and profligate perfons, thefcum and refufe

of mankind. There are an innumerable company of

glorious angels, much nobler creatures than the beft of

men, to people thofe blefl'ed regions. Tboiifands of tbow

funds continuallyy/^;;?^ before God, and ten thoufand times

ten thoufand nmifier unto him.

We do abfolately ftand in need of God to make us

happy; but he hath no neqd of us to help him to be fo.

God indeed is fo good, as to defire our happinefs as ear-

neflly as if it .were neceflary to his own ; but he is hap-

py in and from himfeif j and without him it is impoffible

we fliould be happy ; nay, we mufl of neceflity be for

ever miferable.

To conclude : If we would have God to accept us in a
• dying hour, and our bleffed Saviour to remember us, now
he is in his kingdom, let us think of him betimes, and ac'

quaint ourfelves nvith him, that ive may he at peace, ncn.v,

before the e^vil days come, a^id the years dranv nighy 'uohen

thoufiallfay, ive hanje no pleafure in them.

O that men ivere njoife, that they underfood this, that they

wjouldcoffder their latter end ! Which God of his infinite

goodnefs grant that we may all ferioufly lay to heart, in

this our day ; and may learn betimesy& to number our days,

that nve may atply our hearts unto 'voifdom ; for his mer-
cies fake in Jefus Chrifl:. To whom, with the Father,

and the Holy Ghoft, bs all honour and glory, now and
for ever. Jmen.

The
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The RULE of FAITH:
O R,

An Answer to the treatife of Mr. /. S. Intitled,

Sure footings he.

To my honoured and learned friend Dr. S t i l l i >r s-

FLEET.

S I R,

, J Ha've, ivith a great deal of pleafure and fattsfaSiion,

read o'veryour hocky nxhich Ifitid hi e-oery part aitfwer-

ahk to m tifky viz. A- radonal account of the ground's of
the Protertant religion. And noR>j I thank yojtjor it^ not

only us a pri'vate favour, hut a public benefit. No fooner

had Iperufed it, but I met nvlth a difcourfey intituled^ Sure
footing in Chriftianity. Andalthough I haije nofmallpre-
judice againji hooks •with conceited titles., yet I luas tempted

to look into thisy becaufe it pretended to contain animad^verji-

ms on f37ne pajfages in your hook njohichl hadfo lately read

onjer. Upon perufal of^ajbich anintadverfionsy Ifound, that

the author of them had attacked (and in his o^ojw opinion

confuted) a page or t^vo in your book, ^his drenx} 7ne on to

take a <vienAj of his main difcourfes ; ^hich, becaufe they are

in great "vogue among fome of his onjon party, and do, ivith

on unujual kind of confidence and ofientation, pretend to the

ne^iveji and mofi exaSi fajhion of ^writing contro^erfy, as

being all along demofTJirati've, atid built upon felf e^vident

principles ; therefore I refol'ved thoroughly to examine them^

that I might difcoijer, ifI could, upon nvhatfo firm andfo-
Hd foundations this high and mighty confidence <vjas built.

But, before I had entered upon this undertakings I met
twith a letter from the author of Sure footing to his an-

fnxjerer, diredi?ig hi?n honjo he ought to demean himfelf in
his anfnver.. In "which letter, though there be many things

liable to great exception
; yet, becaufe I am un<willing to be

S'vertedfrom the main qtiefiion, Ijhallnot argue vjith him

about.
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about any of thofe matters j only take lea've to ufe the fame
liberty in managing my anf^voer^ <vohich he hath ajfumedU
himfelf inprefcribing laivs to me about it : therefore y ^jith'

out taking any further notice of his letter, 1 addrefs myfelft9
his book.

PARTI.

The cxplicatioii and (late of the queflion-

S E c T. I. The explication ofthe terms of the quejiion,
:

f 1. rY^ H E queftion he propounds to himfelf to de=

X bate, is, ** What is the rule of faith ?" In

order to the refolution whereof, he endeavours,

Firll, To fix the true notion of thefe two terms, rule,

unA faith : which way of proceeding I cannot but allow

to be very proper and reasonable ; but I can by no means
think his explication of thofe terms to be fufficient. He
tells us, that *' a rule is that which is able to regulate
*' or guide him that ufeth it." In which defcription, as

in many other paiTages of his book, he is plainly guilty

of that which he taxeth in Mr. Whitby, p, 1 8o; that is,

the confounding of a rule and a guide, by making regu-

lating a.nd guiding to be equivalent words. But for this I

am no further concerned, than to take notice of it by
the way. The fault which I find in this definition, is,

thai; it doth not make the thing plainer than it was be-

fore j fo that no man is the wifer for it, nor one jot

nearer knowing what a rule is. He pretends to tell

Englifhmen what a rule is ; and, for their clearer un-

derllanding of this word, he explains it by a word lefs

removed from the Latin, " A rule is that which is able
*' to regulate him that ufeth it :" jull as if a man fhould

go about to explain what a lawgiver is, by faying, '* He
" is one that hath the power of legiflation." Of the

two he had much better have faid, that ** a rule is a

" thing
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' thing that is able to rule him that ufeth it ;*' though

his be nothing but an explication of the fame word by

tfelf.

^ 2. Not much better is his explication of the term

^aithy which he tells us, " in the common fenfe of man-
' kind is the fame with believing." He declared in-

leed beforehand, p. 4. that he did not " intend to give
' rigorous fchool- definitions of either this or the former

j

' word ;" and, to do him right, he hath not in the leafl

!*werved from his intention. It were to be wifhed he had
prefaced fome fuch thing to his demonftrations ; for the

•eader will find, that they are not a whit more rigorous

;han his definitions : the latter of which doth very much
icfemble the country-man's way of defining, who, being

isked by his neighbour what an invafion was, after fome
ludy, told him very gravely, that *' an invafion was as

' ifhe Ihould fay an invafion." In^ like manner Mr.
5. tells, that " faith (or, which is all one, belief,) is the
' fame with believing ;" which, in my apprehenfion,

s but a country-definition, unlefs the interpoiing of
hofe folemn words, *' in the common fenfe ofmankind/*
nay be thought to mend the matter. This puts me in

aiind of vvhat;]\4r. S. fays in his tranfition, (as he calls -

t,) where he gives the reader an account what feats he
lath done in his book: *' He will fee, (fays he,/. 159.)
' I take my rife at the meaning of the words rule and
•faith', this known, I eftablilh my firft principles in
' this prefent matter to be thefe, ^i^. A rule is a rule x,

' Faith is faith." This is the right felf-evident method
he talks fo much of, and his principles agree admirably
tvell with his definitions. If he had but proceeded in

the fame method, and added, That a rule of faith is a
rule of faith ; that oral tradition is oral tradition j and,

iThat to fay oral tradition is the rule of faith, is as much
as to fay, oral tradition is the rule of faith, the whole
bufinefs had been concluded without any more ado ;

and I think no body would have gone about to confute
him.

§ 3. Reje^ling then his way of definition, as inept and
frirolous, and no ways tending to give a man a clearer

notion of things ; I fliall endeavour to explain a little

better, if I can, the meaning ofthefe terms.

A
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A rule (wKen we fpeak of a rule of faltli) is a meta-

phorical word, which, in its iirft and proper fenfe, beinj

applied to material and ienfible things, is the meafurt

according to which we judge of the ilraightnefs anc

crcokednefs of things ; and from hence it is transferrec

by analogy to things moral or intellectual. A mora
rule is the meafure according to whichwe judge whe-

ther a thing be good or evil ; and this kind ofrule is tha

which is commonly called alanxi ; and the agreement o:

difagreement of our adions to this rule, is, fuitably to th(

metaphor, called >^^/V&7/^ or obliquity. An intelledtua

rule is the meafure according to which we judge whethe

a thing be true or falfe. And this is either general o

more particular. Comnvon notions, and the acknow
ledged principles of reafon, are that general rule accord

ing to which we judge whether a thing be true or falfe

The particular principles of ev^ry fcience are the mor(

particular rules according to which we judge whethe

things in that fcience be true or falfe. So that the ge

neral notion of a rule is, that it is *' a meafure, by th
" agreement or difagreement to which we judge of al

*' things of that kind to which it belongs."

§ 4. Faith, though both among facred and profan*

writers it be ufed many times more generally, for a per

fuafion or alTentof the mind to any thing wrought in u

by any kind of argument ; yet, as it is a term of art uf-

ed by divines, it fignifies that particular kind of affen^

which is wrought in us by teftimony or authority : f(

that divine faith, which we are now fpeaking of, is ar

affent to a thing upon the teftimony or authority ofGod
or, which is all one, *' an ailent to a truth upon divint

** revelation."

§ 5. A rule offaith is the meafure according to whicli

we judge what matters we are to affent to, as revealed tc

us by God, and whatnot. And, more particular!}-, the

rule of Chriftian faith is the meafure according to which

we are to judge what we ought to affent to, as the doc-

trine revealed by Chrift to the world, and what not.

4 6. So that this queftion, •' What is the rule of Chri-
" ftian faith r" luppofeth a dodlrine revealed by Chrift

to the v/orld ; and that that dodrine was intelligibly and

entirely delivered by Chriil to his Apoftles, and fuffici-

ent
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it confirmation given to it ; that this do(5lnne was in

lefame manner publifhed to the world by the Apoftles,

ho likeways gave fufficient evidence of the truth of it.

11 this is neceffarily fuppofed in the queflion : for it

ould be vain to inquire, whether this or that be the

lie of Chriftian faith, if fuch a thing as the Chrifliaii

ith were not firft fuppofed. When therefore we in-

uire, what is the rule of Chriftian faith ? the meaning
f that inquiry is, by what way and means the know-
dge of Chrift's do(^rine is conveyed certainly down to

s, who live at the diftance of fo many ages from the time
f its firft delivery ? for this being known, we have the
.lie of faith ; that is, a meafure by which we may judge

!'hat we are to affent to as the doftrine of Chrift, and
^hat not. So that, when any queftion arifeth about any
articular propofition, whether this be part of Chrift's

odlrine, we may be able by this rule to refolve it.

Sect. II. Mr. S.'s rule offaith.

I .
r-'T^ H E next thing to be confidered is, his refo-

\_ lution of this queftion; by which we iliall

now what his opinion is concerning the rule of faith ;

yc that being known, the controverfy between us will.

afily be ftated.

His opinion in general is, that oral or pradical tradi -

ion, in oppofition to writing, or any other way that can
»e afligned, is the rule of faith, ^y oral or pradlical
radition, he means, /. 41 .

« a delivery down from hand
to hand, by words, and a conftant courfe of frequent
and vifible anions, conformable to thofe words, ofthe
fenfe and faith of forefathers."

% 2. Now", that I may bring the controverfy between
IS to a clear ftate, I am firft to take a more particular
/iew of his opinion concerning the rule of faith, that fo
[ may the better underftand how much he attributes to
Dral tradition, and what to the Scriptures, or written tra-
dition

: and then I am to lay down the Proteftant ru)^
of faith, that fo it may appear how far we aeree, and
how far we differ. The fum ofwhat he attrib"ites to o-

*-'ral tradition, fo far as can be colleaed out offo obfcure
Vol. lil. Y and
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and confufed a difcoiirfe, may be reduced to thefe ii\

heads.

\ 3. i/, That the dodrine of Chriiilan religion w;

^delivered by Chrill to the Apoilles, and by them publif]

ed to the world ; and that the age whicli firft receive

it from the Apoilles delivered it as they received

without any change or corruption, to their children, ai

they to theirs, and fo it went on folely by this way of

ral tradition. This is the fum of his explication of tr

jdition, dfc. 5.

§ 4. zdly^ That this way alone is not only fufncient

convey this doflrine down to all ages certainly, ai

without any alteration ; but it is the only poffible w;

that can be imagined^ of conveying down a dodrine i

curelj from one age to another. And this is the nat

ral refult of his diicourfe about the properties of a ri

of faith ; for if the true properties of a rule of faith 1

belong to oral tradition, then it is a fufficient mear
and if thofe properties do fokly and effenti ally appertc

to it, and are incompatible to any thing elfe, as he e

4eavours to prove, then it \^ impofHble there fhould

any other way.

§ 5. 3^/)', That it is impoffible this means fhould fa

or mifs of its end ; that is, the dodrine of Chrift bei

once put into this way ofconveyance, it can neither ce:

to defcend, nor be at any time corrupted or changed

jts defcent. This is that which his demonllrations pj

tend to prove.

§ 6. 6^thly, That the infallibility of oral tradition,

the impoffibility of its failing, is a full and felf-evide

principle. This he frequently afferts throughout 1

book.

§ 7. 5//^/y, That this way of oral tradition hath def
to in all ages been acknowledged by Chriftians, as t

only way and means whereby the dodrine of Chriftiai

ty hath been conveyed down to them. And this is tl

which he attempts to prove from the confent of auth

rity.

§ 8. As for the fcriptures, he grants them indeed

have been written by men divinely infpired, and to co

tain a divine dodtrine, even the fame which is deliver

by oral tradition. So he tells us, p, 117. " It is ct

** ta

li
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tain the Apoftles taught the fame doctrine they writ.'*

ut then he denies it to be of any ufe without oral tra-

ition, becaufe neither the letter nor fenfe of it can with-

ut that be afccrtained. So he faith in his letter to Dr.

'aufabon, /. 337. " As for the fcriptures, (afcertaining

their letter and fenfe, which is done by tradition,) it

is clear they are of incomparable value, not only for

the divine doftrine contained in them ; but alfo for

many particular pafTages, whofe fource or firft attefta-

tion not being univerfal, nor their nature much prac-
• tical, might poflibly have been loft in their conveyance
' down by tradition." Where, though her gives the

criptures very good words, it is to be underftood, pro-

ided they will be fubordinate, and acknowledge that

hey owe their fenfe, and their beiag intelligible and.
"

lieful, to oral tradition : for if any man fhall prefume
fay, that this book hath any certain fenfe without

»ral tradition, or that God can write plainly and intel-

'''igibly, and that this book which he hath indited is fo

vrittcn, and doth not depend upon tradition for its fenfe

nd interpretation ; then the moll fcurrilous language is

lot bad enough for the fcriptures : then what are thofe

acred writings, but " ink varioufly figured in a book?'*
'Append. 5. p. 3'19.) " unfenfed ch-araders, waxen-na-

•
'' tared words, not yet fenfed, nor having any certain

' interpreter, but fit to be played upon diverfely by
p ' quirks of wit; that is, apt to blunder and confound,

' but to clear little or nothing?" (Ibid. p. 6'^.) Thefe,

:
^ith many other difgraceful terms, he very liberally be-

:: !lovvs upon the divine oracles : the confideration where

-

of, did it not minilter too much hoi-ror, would afford

fome comfort j for by this kind of rude ufage, fo familiar

fdwith him towards his adverfaries, one may reafonably
dconjedure, that he doth not reckon the fcriptures among
Hi his friends.

i^j § 9. And whereas he faith, that " the fcriptures have
klj" preferved many particular paiTages, which, becaufe

'l" their foarce or firll atteiiation was not univerfal, nor
\ " their nature much prad:ical, might poifibiy have been
:

J
^ loft in their conveyance down by tradition ;" this is

i impolTible, according to his hypothefis : for if neither

1 the fcripture's letter, nor the certain fenfe of it, as to
I Y 2 the
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the main body of Chriflian dodrine, could have bee

lecured without oral tradition ; that is, if we could m
have knmvn, that thofe pafTages which contain the mai
pointE of Chrift's dodrine, either had been written b

men divinely infpired, or what the fenfe of them wa
but from the confonancy and agreement of thofe paffi

ges with the doftrine which was orally preached by tl:

Apoftles : how can we be certain either of the letter (

fenfe of other particular paffages, which muft neceffaril

want this confirmation from oral tradition ; becaui
" their firll: atteilation was not univerfal, nor their n«

*^ ture much pradical r" Nay, his difcourfe plainly in

plies, that we can have no fecurity at all, either of th

fetter or fenfe of any other parts offcripture, but on]

thofe which are coincident with the main body of Chr
ftian 4cftrine I as is evident from thefe words, p. i\{

*' Tradition eixabliihed, the church is provided of a ce;

*' tain and infallible rule to preferve a copy of the fcri]

*' ture's letter, truly fignifcative of Chrift's fenfe, as f;

*' as it is coincident with the main body of Chriftia

*' doftrine preached at frfi ,• becaufe fenfe writ in mei
*' hearts by tradition, can eafily guide them to corrc
** the alteration of the outward letter." This I perceii

plainly is the thing they would be at : they would coj

red: the outward letter offcripture by fenfe written i

their hearts ; and then, inftead of leaving out the fecon

commandment, they would change it into a precept (

giving due worfhip to images, according to the counc

of Trent ; and a thoufand other alterations they mu
make in the Bible, to make it truly fignificative of th

fenfe of their church. But furely the outward letter c

other pajTages of fcripture, which were not intended t «
fignify points of faith, is equally liable to alterations

and yet the church is not by tradition provided oi an A
\yay to correft thefe alterations when they happen ; be

'

caule tradition doth, as this corollary implies, only furnif

the church with a certain and infallible rule of preferv

ing a copy of the fcripture's letter, fo far as it is coinci

dent with the main body of Chriiliandodrine.

§ lo. Again, he tells us, p. 117. *< Tradition ella

<* blifhed, the church is piovided of a certain and infal

** lible rule to interpret fcripture- letter by, fo as to ar

** riv(
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five certainly at Chrift's fenfe, as far as the letter

concerns the body of Chriftian dodrinj preuched at

firrt, or points requifite to falvation." So that what-

ver he may attribute to fcripture for fafhion's fake, and

avoid calumny with the vulgar, as he fays very inge-

luoufly in his explication of the 15th corollary; never-

helefo it is plain, that,, according to his own hypodiefis,

le cannot but look upon it as perfeftly ufelefs and per-

ucious. I'hat it is altogether ufeiefs according to this

lypothefis, is plain ; for the main body of Chriftian

lodrine is fecurely conveyed to us without it ; and it

langive no kind of confirmation to it, becaufe it receives

lU its confirmation from it ; only the church is ever and

inon put to a great deal of trouble to corred the altera-

:ion of the outward letter, by tradition, and fenfe writ-

;en in their hearts. And as for all other parts of fcrip-

:ure, which are not coincident with the main body of

Chriftian doftrine, we can have no certainty, either that

;he outward letter is true, nor, if we could, can we pof-

ibly arrive at any certain fenfe of them. And that it is

.utolerably pernicious according to his hypothefis, is

plain ; becaufe " every filly and upftart herefy fathers

•* itfelf upon it,"/*. 40. and when men leave tradition,

•IS he fuppofeth all heretics do, the fcripture is the moll

dangerous engine that could have been invented ; being.

tp fuch perfons only " waxen-natured words, not fenf-

" ed, nor having any certain interpreter ; but fit to be
" played upon diverfely by quirks of wit ; that is, apt
" to blunder and confound, but to clear little or nothing."

p. 68. And indeed, if his hypothefis were true, the Icrip-

-.ures might well deferve all the contemptuous language

which he ufeth againft them ;, and Mr. White's compari-

fpn of them with Lilly's almanack, (Apology for traditi-

on, p. 165.) would not only be pardonable, but proper;

and, unlefs he added it out of prudence, and for the

people's fake, whom he may think too fuperftitioufly con-

ceited of thofe books, he might have fpared that cold

excufe which he makes forufing this fimilitude, that " it

" was agreeable rather to the impertinency of the ob-
" jedion, than the dignity of the fubjed." Certain it is,

if thefe men are true to their own principles, that not-

withltanding the high reverence and efleem pretended to

¥3 be
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,

be borne by them and their church to the fcriptures, the f i

mull heartily defpife them, and wifh them out of th
'

way J and even look upon it as a great overfight of th

divine providence, to trouble his church with a bool-

which, iftheir difcourfe be ofany confequence, can ftan

Catholics in no Head at all, and is fo dangerous an
mifchievous a v/eapon in the hands of heretics.

'^

Sect. IlL The P-roteJlant do^rine concerning the rule t

faith,

§ i.TTAving thus taken a view of his opinion, an^

JL .L confidered how much he attributes to oral tra

;

dition, and how little to the fcriptures ; before I afTai

his hypothefis, I Ihall lay down the Proteftant rule c

faith ; not that fo much is neceffary for the anfwering c

his book, but that he may have no colour of objeftion

that I proceed altogether in the deftruftive way, and o
verthrow his principle, as he calls it, without fubllitutinj

another in its room. The opinion then ofthe Proteftant

concerning the rule of faith, is this in general, That thof(

books which we call the holy fcriptures, are the mean
whereby the Chriftian doftrine hath been brought dowi

to us. And that he may now clearly underftand this

together with the grounds of it, which in reafon he ough

to have done betore he had forfaken us, I fhall declar<

it more particularly in thefe following propolitions.

§ 2. \Jiy That the dodrine of Chriflian religion wa;

by Chrift delivered to the Apoftles, and by them firfl

preached to the world, and afterwards by them commit-

ted to writing; which writings, or books, have been

tranfmitted from one age to another down to us. So far

I take to be granted by our prefent adverfaries. That I

the Chriftian dodlrine was by Chrift delivered to the A-
poftles, and by them publiflied to the world, is part of

their own hypothefis. That this doftrine was afterwards

by the Apoftles committed to writing, he alfo grants,

coral. 29. />. 117. " It is certain the Apoftles ta?aght the

*' fame do6lrine they writ ;" and if fo, it muft be as cer-

tain, that they writ the fame dodrine which they taught.

I know it is the general tenet of the Papifts, that the

Scriptures do not contain the entire body of Chriftian

dodrine -,
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doftrine ; but that befides the dodlrlnes contained in

fcripture, there are alfo others brought down to us by
orator unwritten tradition. But Mr. S. who fuppofeth

the whole dodrine of Chriflian religion to be certainly

conveyed down to us folely by oral tradition, doth not

any where, that I remember, deny that all the fame doc-

trine is contained in the fcriptures; only he denies the

Icriptures to be a means fufficient to convey this dodrine

to us with certainty, fo that we can by them be infalli-

bly affured what is Chriirs do<5lrine,and what not. Nay,
he feems in that paffage I laft cited, to grant this, in fay-

ing, that the Apollles did both teach and write the fame

dodrine- I am fure Mr, White, whom he follows very

clofely throughout his whole book, does not deny this

in his Apologyfor Tradition, where he faith, p. 171. that
*' it is not the Catholic pofition. That all its dodlrines

*^ are not contained in the fcriptures." And that thofe

writings or books which we call the holy fcriptures, have

been tranfmitted down to us, is unq^ieftionable matter

of fa6l, and granted univerfally by the Papifts, as to all

thofe books which are owned by Protellants for cano-

nical.

§ 3. zdly. That the way of writing is a fufficient

means to convey a do£lrine to the knowledge of thofe

who live in times very remote from the age of its firft

delivery. According to his hypothefis, there is no pof-

fible way of conveying a do6trine with certainty and fe-

curity beiides that of oral tradition : the faifhood of
which will fufficiently appear, when I fhall have fhewn,,

that the true properties of a rule of faith do agree to the

fcriptures, and not to oral tradition. In the mean time,

I fhall only offer this to his confideration, that v/hatever

can be orally delivered in plain and intelligible words,
may be written in the fame words; and that a writing

or book which is public, and in every one's hand, may
be conveyed down with at leaft as much certainty and
fecurity, and with as little danger of alteration, as an
oral tradition : and if fo, I underlland not what can
render it impoffible for a book to convey down a doc-
trine to the knowledge of after ages. Beiides, if he had
looked well about him, he could not but have appre-
hended feme little inconvenience in making that an ef-

fential
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fential part of his hypothefis, which is contradifted by
plain and conflant experience : for that any kind of
dodrine may be fuificiently conveyed by books to the

knowledge of after ages, provided thofe books be but

written intelligibly, and preferved from change and cor-

ruption in the conveyance, (both which I ihall be fo

bold as to fuppofe poffible) is as little doubted by the

generality of mankind, as that there are books. And^
fiirely we Chriftians cannot think it impolTible to con-

vey a da<Slrine to pofterity by books, when we conhder
that God himfelf pitched upon this way for conveyance
of the dodlrine of the Jewiih religion to after ages : be-

caufe it is not likely, that fo wile an agent fhouid pitch

upon a means whereby it was impoiTible he Ihould at-

tain his end.

§ 4. ^dlyy That the books of fcripture are fuificiently

plain as to all things neceilary to be believed and prac-

tifed. He that denies this, ought in reafbn to inllance-

i-n fome neceffary point of faith, or matter of pradlice,.

which is not in fome place of fcripture or other plain-

ly delivered. For it is not a lulficient objedion to fay,.

p. 38. 39. That the greatcft wits among the Protellants,

differ about the fenfe of thofe texts, wherein the gene-

rality of them fuppofe the divinity of Chrift to be plaia-

ly and clearly exprelTed : becaufe, if nothing were to.

be accounted fufiiciently plain, but what it is impoifible.

a great wit Ihould be able to wreft to any other fenfe,,

not only the fcriptures, but all other books, and, whicli

is worft of all to him that makes this objection, all oral

tradition would fall into uncertainty. Doth the traditi*-

onary church pretend, that the dodrine of Chrift's divi-

nity is conveyed down to her by oral tradition more
plainly than it is expreffed in fcripture ? 1 would fain-

know what plainer words ^'[lo. ever ufed to exprefs this.,

point of faith by, than what the fcripture ufeth j which,

exprefsly calls him God^ the true God, God o'ver all blef-

fedfor e'vermore. If it be faid, That thefe who deny the

divinity of Chrill have been able to evade thefe and all

other texts of fcripture, but they could never elude the

definitions of the church in that matter; it is eafily an-

fwered, That the fame arts would equally have eluded

both : but there was no reafon why they ihould trouble.

them-
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themfelves To much about the latter ; for why fhould

they be felicitous to wreft the definitions of councils,

and conform them to their own opinion, who had na
regard to the church's authority ? If thofe great wits, as

he calls them, had believed the fayings of fcripture to

be of no greater authority than the definitions of coun-

cils, they would have anfwered texts of fcripture as they

have done the definitions of councils ; not by endeavour-

ing to interpret them to another fenfe, but by down-
right denying their authority. So that it feems that o-

ral tradition is liable to the fame inconvenience with the

written as to this particular.

§ 5. And of this I fhall give him a plain inftance in

two great wits of their church, the prefent Pope and
Mr. White, the one.the head of the traditionary church,

as Mr. S. calls it ; the other, the great mafter of the

traditionary dodrine. Thefe two great wits, the Pope
and Mr. V/hite, notwithftanding the plainnefs of oral

tradition, and the impoffibility of being ignorant of it,

or miftaking it, have yet been fo unhappy as to diiFer a-

bout feveral points of faith ,• infomuch that Mr. White
is unkindly cenfured for it at Rome ; and perhaps here<^

in England, the Pope fpeeds no better. Hovv'ever, the

difference continues ftill fo wide, that Mr. White hath
thought fit to difobey the fummons of his chief pallor y,

and, like a prudent man, rather to write againft him
here, out of harm's way, than to venture the infallibi-

lity of plain oral tradition for the dodrines he main-
tains, againft a pradtical tradition which they have at

Rome, of killing heretics.

Methinks Mr. S. might have fpared his brags, f. 54.
that he " hath evinced from clear reafon, that it is far
*' more poflible to make a man not to be, than not
*' to know what is rivetted into his foul by fo oft re-
" peated fenfations, (as the Chriftian faith is by oral
*' and praftical tradition); and that it exceeds all the
*' power of nature, abftrading from the cafes of mad-
*' nefs and violent difeafe, to blot knowledge, thus fix-
*' ed, cut of the foul of one fingie believer ; infomuch
** that fooner may all mankind perilh, than theregula>
** tive virtue of tradition mifcarry ; nay, fooner may
** the linews of entire nature, hy overftraining, crack,

" ^nd
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** and fhe lofe all her adivity and motion, that is, her-
** felt, then one fmgle part of that innumerable mul-
" titude which integrate the vail teftification which we
" call tradition, can poiTibiy be violated ;" when after

lie hath toid us, p. 1 16. that " the city of Rome was I

** blelTed with more vigorous caufes to impnnt Chrift'si

** dodtrine at firft^ and recommend it to the next age,.l

*' than were found any where elfe ;. and confequencly^
" that the ftream of tradition, in its fource and firft.

** putting into motion, was more particularly vigorous
" there than in any other fee ; and that the chief paflor

" of that fee hath a particular titk to infallibility, built

*^ upon tradition, above any other pallor whatfoever:
" not to dilate on the particular affiftanCes of that Bi-
" Ihop, fpringing out of his divinely conftituted office

:'*'

when,; I fay, after all this quaint reafoning and rum-
bling rhetoric, about the infallibility of oral tradition,,

and the particular lafaliibiiity of the Biihop of Rome,.

built on tradition, we cannot but remember, that this

great oracle of oral tradition, the Pope, and this great

mailer of it, Mr. V/hite, who is fo peculiarly skilled in

the rule of faith, have fo m^'nifeftly declared themfelves-

to differ in points of faith. For that the Pope, and his-

eongregation general at R.om€, have condemned all his:

books, for this reafon, becaufe «* they contain feveral

*' propoiitions manifeilly heretical," [Mr. Wh, exetafts^

p. g.)f is a fign, that thefe two great wits do not very

well hi: it in matters of faith ; and either that they do

both agree in the fame ru>e of faith, or that one of them

does not rightly underftand it, or not follow it. And
now, why may not that which Mr. S. unjullly fays con-

cerning the ufe of fcripture, /. 39. be upon this account

Jullly applied to the bufmefs of oral tradition ? " If

" we fee two fuch eminent wits among the Papifts,

*' (the^^Pope and Mr. White), making ufe of the felf-

*^ fame, and, as they conceive, the bell advantages
«* their rule of faith gives them, and availing themfelves

" the bell they can, by acquired skill, yet differ about
<* matters of faith ; what certainty can we undertaking!/*

<* promife to weaker heads, that is, to the generality of

« the Papifts," in whom the governors of the church-
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do profefTedly cherifh ignorance for the increafing of
their devotion ?

\ 6. \thly. We have fufficient aflarance that the books

of fcripture arc conveyed down to us without any mate-

rial corruption or alteration. And he that denies this,

muft either rejed the authority of all books, becaufe we
cannot be certain v/hether they be the fame now that

they were at firft : or elfe give fome probable reafon why
thefe fhould be more liable to corruption than others.

But any man that confiders things, will eafily find, that

it is much more improbable that thefe books fhouW have

been either wilfully or involuntarily corrupted in any
thing material to faith or a good life, than any other

books in the world, whether we confider the peculiar

providence of God engaged for the prefervation of them,

or the peculiar -circumftances of thefe books. If they

were written by men divinely iiifpired, and are of ufe to

Chriftians, as is acknowledged, at leail in words, on all

hands; nothing is more credible, than that the fame di-

vine providence which took care for the publifhing of
them, would likewife be concerned to preferve them en-

tire. And if we confider the peculiar circumftances of
thefe books, we ihall find it morally impoiTible that they

fhould have been materially corrupted ; becaufe, being

of univerfal and mighty concernment, and at firft difFu-

fed into many hands, and foon after tranflated into moil

languages, and moft paflages in them cited in books
now extant, and all thefe now agreeing in all matters

of importance, we have as great aiTurance as can be had
concerning any thing of this nature, that they have not
fuffered any material alteration ; and far greater than a-

ny man can have concerning the incorruption of their

oral tradition 1 as I fhall fhew when I come to anfwer
the thing which he calls demonftration.

§ 7. ^thly^ That defcuio the Scripture hath been ac-

knowledged by all Chriftians, in former ages, to be the

means whereby the doftrineof Chrift hath, with greateft

certainty, been conveyed to them. One good evidence
of this is, that the primitive adverfaries of chriftian reli-

gion did always look upon the Scripture as the ftandard

and meafure of the chriftian do6lrine; and, in all their

writings againft Chriftianity, took that for granted to be

the
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the chriilian faith which was contained in thofe bookff]

there having not as yet any philofopher rifen up, whc
had demonftrated to the world, that a dodlrine could not

with fufficient certainty and clearnefs, be conveyed bj

writing from one age to another. But how abfurd hac

this method of confuting chriilian religion been, if it hac

been then the public profeffion of Chriftians, that th<

Scriptures were not the rule of their faith ? How eafy hac

it been for the fathers, who apologized for and defendec

chriftian religion, to have told them, they took a wron^

meafure of their dofirine ? for it was not the principL

of Chrillians, that their faith was conveyed to them b;;

the Scriptures, and therefore it was a fond undertaking

to attack their religion that way ; but if they would ef

feftually argue againft it, they ought to inquire wha
'

that dodrine was which was orally delivered from fathe

to fon, without which the Scriptures could fignify n<

more to them than an unknown cypher without a key

being of themfelves, without the light of oral tradition

only aheap of unintelligible words, *' unfenfed charac
*' ters," and " ink varioufly figured in a book j" am
therefore it was a grofs miftake in them to think the)

could underftand the chriftian religion, like their owr
philofophy, by reading of thofe books, or confute it b)

confuting them. Thus the fathers might have defendec

their religion ; nay, they ought in all reafon to have ta-

ken this courfe, and to have appealed from thofe deac

fenfelefs books, to the *' true rule of faith, the living

*' voice of the church effential." But doth Mr. S. fine

any thing to this purpofe in the apologies of the fathers i

If he hathdifcovered any fuch matter, he might do well

to acquaint the world with it, and make them wifer,

In the mean time, I fhall inform him what I have found,

that the fathers never except againft that method, but

appeal frequently from the flanderous reports and mifre-

prefentations which were made of their dodrine, to the

books of Scripture, as the true ftandard of it.

§ 8. Another evidence that Chriftians, in all ages

fmce the Apoftles times, have owned the Scriptures for

the rule of their faith, is, that the fathers, in their ho-

milies, did ufe conftantly to declare to the people what
they were to believe, and what they were to pradtife, out

of
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f the fcriptures; which had been moft abfurd and fenfc-

.'fs, had they believed, not the fcriptures, but Tomething

lie, to have been the rule of faith and manners. For

/hat could tend more to the feducing of the people from

Jr. S.'s fuppofed rule of faith, oral tradition, than to

lake a daily practice of declaring and confirming the

odrines of the Chriltian faith from the fcriptures >

Lid the ancient fathers been right for Mr. S's way, they

/ould not have built their doilrine upon fcripture, per-

aps not have mentioned it, for fear of giving the peo-

ile an occafion to grow familiar with To dangerous a

took ; but rather, as their more prudent pofterity have

tone, would have locked it up from the people in an
:! inknovvn tongue, and have fet open the flofes of good
' vholfom^ traditions; and, inftead of telling them, as

1: hey do mod frequently, '* Thus faith the fcripture,"

I vould only have told them, ** This is the voice of the
• eifential church ; thus it hath been delivered down by
• hand to us from our forefathers."

§ 9 I might add for a third evidence, the great ma-
ice of the enemies and perfecutors of Ghriftianity againft

; his book, and their cruel endeavours to extort it out of
he hands of Chriftians, and deftroy it out of the world,

': hat by this means they might extirpate Chriilianity : for

I t feems they thought that the aboliiliing of this book
; vould have been the ruin of that religion. But accor-

ling to Mr. S's opinion, their malice wanted wit : for,

: lad all the Bibles in the world been burnt, Ghriftian

eligion would neverthelefs have been entirely preferved,

md fafely tranfmitted down to us by fenfe written in

nens hearts, with the good help of Mr. S's demonfti-a-

; :ions. Nay, their church would have been a great

1 gainer by it : for this occafion and parent of all herefy,

: :he fcripture, being once out of the way, {he might have
: tiad all in her own hands j and, by leading the people

s' in the fafe paths of tradition^ and conlequently of fci-

ence, might have made them v/ife enough to obey.
Weil ; but fuppofe the perfecutors of ChtiTlianity mif-
took themfelves in their delign, how came the Chrillians

in thofe days to be fo tenacious of this book, that ra-
ther than deliver it, they would yield up themlelves to

torments and death ? And why did they look upon thofe

VoLv IIL Z who
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who out o£ fear delivered up their books, as apoftate

anci renouiicers of Chriliianity ? And if they had n(

thought tills Dook to be the great inikament of the

faith and ialvation ; and if ic had reajly been of no grea

er con.iiclcrution than Mr. vV. and Air.S. would make i

why lliould ihey be fo loth to part with a few " unfei
*' led cnaradters, waxen-nattired words, to be playt
*• upon divericly bv quirks of wit ; that is, apt to blur

*' der aiid coRioiJiid, but to clear little ot nothing ?

why Ihould they value their lives at fo cheap a rate, ;

to tiirow them away for a few infignificant Icrawls, ar

to Ihed their blood for " a little ink variouily figured i

** a book ?"'Did they not know, that the fafety of Chr
flianity did not depend upon this book r Did no Chr
itian then underiiand that, which, according to A4r.S, r

Chniiian can be ignorant of, <^oi%. that not the fcripturi

but unmiiiakeabie and indefectible oral tradition was tl:

rule of faith ? Why did they not confider, that thoug

this lett'cr rule of hereticks had been consumed to afhe<

yet their faith would have lam fafe, and " been preferve

" entire in its fpiritual cauies, mens minds, the nol^le

^' pieces in nature ?"/>. 34. Some of them indeed did d(

liver up their books, and were called traditores; and

have fome ground to believe, that thefe were the only tra

ditionaiy ^hriftians of that time, and that the rell wer
confeifors and martyrs for the letter -rule. And if thi

be not evidence enough, that the fcriptures have alwaj

been acknowledged by Chriitians for the rule of faith,

fiia}l,"'when I come to examine his tellimonies for tradi

tion, (with the good leave of his difdnclion between//^

culaiors and tejiifiers), prove, by moll exprefs teftimony

that It was the general opinion of the fathers, that " th

<' fcriptures are the rule of Chrifcian faith;" and then

if his demonflration of the infallibility of tradition v/il

iniorce, that as tdtifiers they muil needs have fpoken

therwife, wno can nelp it ?

S EC T, IV. Ho<w much Frotejlants allonju to oral tra-

dition.

\ I. TTAving thus laid down the Protellant rule ol

XTl f^ith, with the grounds of it, all that now
remains
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mains for me to do towards the clear and full dating"

fthe controverfy between us, is, to take notice briefly,

fid with due limitations,

1. How much the Proteftants do allow to oral tradi-

on.

2. What thofe things are, which Mr. S. thinks fit to

ttribute to his rule of faith, which we fee no caufe to

ttrjbute to ours ; and when this is done, any one may
afily difcernhow far we diiFer.

'§ 2. Firjl, How much Proteftants do allow to oral

radition.

iji, We grant that oral tradition, in fome circum-

tances, may be a fufficient way of conveying a doclrine;

)Ut withal we deny, that fuch circumftances are now in

)eing. In the f.rll: ages of the world, when the creden-

ij: or articles of religion, and the age^ida or precepts of
r, were but few, and fuch as Iiad the evidence of natural

ight ; when the world was contratfted into a few families

K comparifon, and the age of man ordinarily extended

fix or fev'en hundred years j it is ealy to imagine how
iich a dodrine, in fuch circumilances, might have been
ffopagJited by oral tradition, without any great change
)r alterations. Adam lived till Methufelah was above two
lundred years old, Methufelah lived till Sem was near

m hundred, and Sem outlived Abraham : fo that this

Tadition need not pafs through more than two hands
betwixt Adam and Abraham. But though this way vvas

Gaflicient to have preftrved religion in the world, if men
had not been wanting to themfelvesj yet we find it did

not prove efFedual : for through the corruption and ne-
gligence of men after the flood, (if not before), when
the world began to multiply, and the age of man was
fhortened, the knowledge and worlhip of the one true

God was generally loll in the word. And fo far as ap-

pears by icriptare hiltory, the only record we have of
thofe times, when God called out Abraham from Ur
of the Chaidees, the whole world was lapfed into poly-

theifm and idolatry. Therefore, for the greater fecuri-

ty of religion afterwards, when the poUerity of A^bra-

ham was multiplied into a great nation, the wifdom of
God did not think fit to intrufl the dodrine of religion

any longer to the fallible and uncertain way of traditi-

Z 2 on.
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•n, but committed it to writing. Now, that God
pitched upon this way, after the world had fadly expe-
rienced the unfuccefsfulnefs of the other, feems to be a
ver^ good evidence, that this was the better and more
fecnre v/ay -, it being the ufual method of divine dif-

penfations, not to go backwards, but to move towards
perfedion, and to proceed from that which is lefs perfed
to that which is more. And the Apoftle's reafoning con-
cerning the two covenants, is very applicable to thefe

two methods of con^'eying the dodrine of religion : Ij

the firft had been faultlefs, then fould no place ha've been

flightfor thefecond, Heb. viii. 7,

§ 3. So likewife, v/hen Chrill: revealed his doclrine to

the world, it was not in his lifetime committed to wri-

ting ; becaufe it was entertained but by a few, who were
his difciples and followers, and who, fo long as he con-

tinued with them., had a living oracle to teach them.
After his death, the Apofiles, who were to publifh this

dodrine to the world, were aflifted by an infallible ipi-

rit, fo as they Vv'ere fecured from error and millake in

the delivery of it. But when this extraordinary aflift-

ance failed, there was need of fome other means, to

convey it to poflerity, that fo it might be a fixed and
iftanding rule of faith and manners to the end of the

^Yorld. To this end, the providence of God took care

to have it committed to writing. And that Mr. S. may-

fee this is not a conjedurc of Froteftants, but the fenfe

of former times, I fhail refer him to St. Chryfoftom ;

who tells us, [honnl i. in Matth.), "that Chrift left

" nothing in writing to his Apoilles ; but, inilead there-.

*' of, did promife to beftow upon them the grace of his
'* Holy Spirit, faying, John xiv. He Jtall bring all thmgs-

** to your remembrance^ &cc. But becaufe in progrefs of
'' time there were many grievous milcarriagcs, both ia
*' matter of opinion, and alfo of lik and manners; tliere-

" fore it was requifite, that the memcv) of this dodrine
*' ihould be prelerved by Vvriting." So long then as.

the Apoilles lived, who were thus infallibly alhiled, the

v/ay of oral tradition was fecure, but no longer ; nor

even then, from the nature of the thing, but from that

extraordinary and fupernatural afiillance which accora-.

panied the deliverers,

§ 4. And
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§ 4. And therefore it is no good way of argument

1 againlV the way of tradition by writing, which he lays

I fo much weight upon, />. 40. " That the Apoilles and

.j
" their lucccilbrs went not with books in their h.md.s,

dj ** to preach and deliver Cnrift's doctrine, but wOids in

" their mouths ; and that primitive antiquity learned

'~i " their faith by another method, a long time before many
ec " of thofe books were univerfaljy fpread among the vul-

on " gar.'' For what if there was no need of writing this-

left dodrme, whilft thole living oracles, the Apoilles, were

prefent with the church j doth it therefore follow, that

there was no need of it afterwards, when the ApoiHes-

were dead, and that extraordinary and fupernatural af~

ililance was ceafed ? If the preachers now-a days could

give us any fuch alfurance, and confirm all they preach-

by fuch frequent, and public, and unqueftionable mi-

racles as the Apoilles did ; then we need not examine
the doftrines they taught by any other rule, but ought
to regulate our belief by what they deliver to us- But
feeing this is not the cafe, that ought in all reafon to be:

the rule of our faith, which hatii Drought down to us

the doilrine of ChrilT: with the grcat-il certainty ; and;

this I ihall prove the icriptures to have. dene,.

§ 5, So tliat, in thofe circuinfcances Lliave mentioned,

we allow oral tradition; to have been a luiheient way of
con/eying a doftrme: but now, coniidering the great<

increafe of mankind, and the ihortnefs of man's life in

thele latter ages of the world, and the, long tracl of
time from. the ApoPdes age down to us, and the innu-

merable accidents, whereby, in the fpace of fifteen hun-
dred years, oral tradition might receive infenfible altera-

tions, lo as at.lail. to become quite another thin*^- from-

what it was at firil, by paiTmg through many hands ; in

which pafTage, all the miilakes and corruptions which, in^

the feveral ages through which it was traniraitted, did'

happen, either through ignorance, or forgetfulnefs, or

out of intereil and deiign, are neceffarily derived into-

the lall : fo that the farther it goes, the more alteration

>

it, is liable to ; becaufe, as it paileth along, more errors

and corruptions are infufed into it : I fay, confidermg

;ilf| all this, we deny, that the dottrine of Chnllian religion

J.
I cculd, with any probable fecurity and certainty, have-

t Tj % heem
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been conveyed down to us by the way of oral traditi-

on ; and therefore do raafonably believe, that God, fore'-

feeing this, did in his vvifdom fo order things, that thofe

perlbns who were alTifted by an infallible fpirit in the

delivery of this dodrine, fnould, before they left the

world^ commit it to writing : which was accordingly

done ; and by this inftrument, the dcctrine of feith hatK
been conveyed down to us.

§ 6. zdly, We allow, that tradition, oral and writ-

ten, do give us fufficient ailurance, that the books of

fcripture, which we now have, are the very books
which were written by the apollles and Evangeliils j

nay farther, that oral tradition alone is a competent
evidence in this cafe : but withal we deny, that oral

tradition is therefore to be accounted the rule of faith.

The general affurance that we have concerning books

written long ago, that they are fo ancient, and were

written by thofe whofe names they bear, is a conftant

aqd uncontroulled tradition of this,tranfmitted from one

age to another, partly orally, and partly by the tefti-

niony of other books. Thus much is common to fcrip-

ture with other books But then the fcriptures have this

peculiar advantage above other books, that being of a

greater and more univerlal concernment, they have been

more common and in every body's hands, more read

and ftudied, than any other books in the world whatfo-

ever ; and conlequently, they have a more univerfal and

better grounded attcftation. Mo.^-eovcr, they have not

only been owned univerfally in all ages by Chriftians,

except three or four books of tiiem, which for fome

time were quefrioned by fome churches, but have fince

been generally received; but the greateft enemies of our

religion, the Jews and Heathens, never queilioned the

an'^quity of them, but have rdways taken it for granted,

that they were the very books wh.ch the Apoilies writ.

And this is as great an adiarance as we can have conr

cerning any ancient book, without a particular and im-

mediate revelation.

§ •/. And this concefiion doth not, as Mr. S. fuppo-

feth, make oral tradition to be finally the rule of faithj

for the meaning of this queftion, *' What is the rultf

'• of faith ?" is, What is the next and immediate means
where-
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1

whereby the knowledge of Chrift's dodrin^^conveyed
to us ? So that although oral tradition^be the means
whereby we come to know, that th$>fe are the books of
feripture; yet thefe books are the'next and immediate
means whereby we come to know, what is Chrift's doc-
trine, and confequently what we are to believe.

§ 8. Nor doth th;s coiiceffion make oral tradition to-

be the rule of faith by a parity of reafon ; as if, becaufe

we acknowledge that oral tradition alone can.with com-
petent certainty xranfmit a book to after ages, we mult
therefore grant that it can with as much certainty convey
a doftrine confiiling of feveral articles o*^ faith, (nay,

very many, as Mr. White acknowledges, Rujh<w. dial. 4^,

5 9.), and many laws and precepts of life : fo becaufe

oral tradition fufficiently afiures us, that this is magna
cbaria, and that the ftatute-book, in which are contain-

ed thofe laws which it concerns Gvti:Y man to be fkilful

in ; therefore, by like parity of reafon, it muft follow,

that tradition itfelf is better than a book; even the be{l_

way imaginable, to convey down fuch laws to us. Mr.S.
faith exprefsly it is, p. 23 j but how truly 1 appeal to

experience, and the wifdom of all lawgivers, who feem
to think otherwife. Tradition is already defined to us,
*' a delivery down from hand to hand of the fenfe and
" faith of forefathers," i. e. of the gofpel or meflage of
Chriii Now, fuppofe any oral mefiage, confifting of an
hundred particularities^ were to be delivered to an hun-
dred feveral perfons of different degrees of underftand-

ing and memory, by them to be conveyed to an hundred
more, who were to be conveyed to others, and fo onwards
to a hundred defcents; it is probable, this meffage, with

all the particularities of it, would be as truly conveyed
through [o many mouths, as if it were written down in

fo many letters, concerning which every bearer ihould

need to fay no more than this, that it v/as delivered to

him as a letter written by him whofe name was fubfcribed

to it ? I think it not probable, though the men's lives

were concerned every one for the faithful delivery of his

errand or letter : for the letter is a meffage which no
man can miftake in, unlefs he will; but the errand fo

difficult, and perplexed with its multitude of particulars,

that it is an equal v/ager againfi ^\^^y one of the mef-

fengers.
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fengers, tl^ lie either forgets or millakes fomething i)t

it; it is ten tltoufand to ont, tiiat the firil hundred do

not all agree in ity i,^,is a million to one, that the next

fiicceilion do not all deliver it truly ; for if any one of

the firft hundred miilooi> or forgot any tning, it is then,

impoffible that he that received it from him Ihould deli^.

ver it right; and fo the farther it goes, the greater change

it is liable to. Yet, after all.„.:s, T do not lay but it

may be demonftrated, in Mr. S's w^y, to have more of

certainty in it ihan the original letter.

§ 9. 'Tjdly, We allow, that the dodrine of chrilliaii'

religion hath in all ages been preached to tiie people by
tlie pallors of the church, and taught by chriilian pa-

rents to their children : but with great difference ; by
fome more plainly, and truly, and perfectly ; by others

with lefs care and exadlnefs, according to the different

degrees of ability and integrity in pallors or parents;,

and likewife with very different fuccefs, according to the

different capacities and difpofitions of the learners. We
allow likewife, that there hath been a conftant courfe of
viiible aftions, conformable, in fome meafure, to the

principles of Chriilianity ; but then we fay, that thofe.

outward afts and circumllances of religion may have un-

dergone great variations, and received great change, by
addition to them, and defalcation from them in feveraL

ages. That this not only is poiuble, but hath adua]]y>

happened, I lliall fhevv^ when I come to anfwer his de-

monilraticns. Now, that feveral of the main dodrines.

of faith contained in the Scripture, and adions therein,

commanded, have been taught and pradlifed by Chrifti-

ans in all ages, (as the articles fummed up in the Apo-
ftles creed, the ufe of the two facraments) is a good evi--

dence fo far, that the Scriptures contain the dodrine of.

chriftian religion. But then, if we confider how we.
come to know that fuch points of faith have been taught,,

and fuch external adlions pradifed in all ages, it is not;,

enough to fay, there i-s a prefent multitude of ChriftianS/

that profefs to have received fuch dodrines as ever belie v--

ed and pradifed, and from hence to infer that they,

were fo ; the inconfequcnce of which argument I fhalL

have a better occafion to fliew afterwards: but he that,

will prove this to any man's fiitisfadion, muft make it.

evident.
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evident from the beft monuments and records of feveraf

U ages, that is, from the moll authentic books of thofe

times, that fuch do6lrines have in all thofe ages been
conftantly and univerfally taught and pradifed. But
then, if, from thofe records Of former times, it appear,

that Other dodrines, not contained in the fcriptures,

were not taught and jpi'^iftifed univerfally in all ages,

but have crept in by degrees, fome in one age, and fome
in another, according as ignorance and fuperftition in

the people, ambition and intereft in the chief pallors of
the church, have miniftered occafion and opportunity :

?tA that the innovators of thefe doftrines and praftices.

have all along pretended to confirm them out of fcrip-

ture, as the acknowledged rule of faith ; and have like-

ways acknowledged the books of fcripture to have de-

Icendod without any material corruption or alteration^

(all which will fufficiently appear m the procefs of my
•'\\ diicourfe,) then cannot the oral and praftical tradition.

J' I of the prefent church concerning any dodlrine, as ever

-^ believed and pradifed, which hath no real foundation
'•

! in fcnptare, be any argument againfl thefs books, as if

i| they did not fully and dearly contain the Chriilian.dQC-

i
-

j
trine. And to fay the fcripture is to. be interpreted by

ii>j oral and pradical tradition, is no more reafonable, than,

i| it would be to interpret the ancient books of the law
| by the prefent pradice of it ; which every one that com-

pares things fairly together, mull acknowledge to be,

full of deviations from the ancient law.

S^C.T. V. Hon\} much Mr. S, attributes to his rule of
faith more than Protejiants to theirs,

\ I.. Secondly^ T T OW much more he attributes to

Xi his rule of faithjhan. we think fit.

to attribute to ours.

i/, We do not fay, that it is impolTible, in the nature

of the thing, that this rule ihould fail; that is, either

that thefe books Ihould ceafe to delcend, or Ihould be
corrupted. This we do not attribute to them, becaufe
there is no need we fliould,. We believe the providence
of God will take care of them, and fecure them from be-
ing either loll or materially corrupted ; yet we think it

very
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very poffible, that all the booki in t}\Q world may be
burnt, or othervvays delboyed. All that we affirm con-^

€erning our rule of faith, is, that it is abundantly fuffi-

cient, if men be not wanting to themielves, to convey
the Chriftian do'5:rine to all fucceffive ages ; and we
think him very unreafon able that expefls thatGodihould
do more than what is abundantly enough for the perpe-

tuating of Chriftian religion in the v/orid.

§ 2. zdly. Nor do we fay, that that certainty and af-

fiirance which we have that thefe books are the fame^

that were written by the Apoftles, is a Hrft and felf-evi-

dent principle^ but on'y that it is a truth capable of evi-

dence fufiicient, and as much as we can have for a thing

of that nature. Mr. S. may, ifhe pleaie, fay, that tradi-

tion's certainty is a firH: and lelf evident principle ; but

then he 'that fays this, ihould take heed how he takes

upon him to demonftrate it. AriHotle was fo v/ife, as

never to demonjl:ratefiril' principle's ; for which he gives

this very good reafon, becaufe they cannot be demon-
ftrated, AndmoU prudent men are of opinion, that a

felf-evident piinciple, of all things in the world, fhould.

iiot be demonflrated, becaufe it needs not ; for to what
purpofe (hould a man write a book to prove that which
every man mull: afTmt to v/ithout any proof, fo foon as

it is propounded to him? I have always taken a felf-

evident principle to be fach a propolition. as having iii;

itfelf iufHcient evidence of its own truth, and not need-

ing to be made evident by any thing elfe. If I be here-

in miftaken, I defire Mr. S. to inform me better.

§ 3. So-that the true ftate of the controverfy between
us, is, Whether oral and pradical tradition, in oppofiti-

on to writing and books, be the only way and means
whereby the doclrine olChrift can with certainty and fe-

Gurity be con^^eyed dov/n to us, who live atthis diuance

from the age of Chriit and his Apoftles ? This he af-:

firms ; and the Proteflants deny, not only that it is the

fole means, but that it is fufficient for the certain con-

veyance of this do(5irine ; and withal affirm, that this,

dodnne hath been conveyed down to us by the books of

Holy Scripture, as the proper meafure and fiandard ofour

religion : but then they do not exclude oral tradition

from being one means of conveying to us the certain

knowledge
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;|t knowledge of thefe books \ nor do they exclude the au-

thentic records of former ages, nor the conftant teach-

ing and pradliceof this doiSlrine, from being fubordinata

means and helps of conveying it from one age to ano-

ther ; nay, fo far are they f orn excluding thefe concur-

rent means, that they fuppofe them always to have been

ufcd, and to have been of great advantage for the pro-

pagating and explaining of this dofcrine, fo far as they

have been truly fubordinate to, and regulated by thefe fa-

cred oracles, the Holy Scriptures, which, they (ay, do
truly and fully contain that doctrine which Chrlfl deli-

vered to his Apofiles, and they preached to the world.

To illuilrate this by an inftance: fuppofe there were a

contr^overfy now on foot, how men might come to know
what was the true art of logic which Ariitotle taught

his fcholars ; and fome fhouid be of opinion, that the

Dnly way to .know this would be by oral tradition from
his fcholars ; which we might eaiily underitand, by con-

fulting thofe of the prefent age who learned it from thofe

ivho received it from them, who at laft had it from Ari-

[lotle himfelf : but others fhould think it thu furell way
[O fludy his Organon, a book acknowledged by all his

'cholars to have been written b) himfelf, and to contain

:hat dodrine which he taught them. Tht^y who cake

:his latter courfe, fuppofe the authority of oral tradition

for the conveying to them the knowledge of this book;
and do fuppofe this doctrine to have been taught and
praftifed in all ages, and a great many books fo have
been written by way of comiment and explication ot this

iodtrinej and that thefe have been good helps of pro-

tnotiBg the knowledge of it. And they may well enough
fuppoie all this, and yet be of opinion, that the truell

meafure and llandard of Ariitotle's doftrine is his own
book; and that it would be a fond thing in any man, by
Forcing an interpretation upon his book, either contrary

to, or very foreign and remote from the obvious lenfe

of his words, to go about to reconcile this book with
that method of difputing which is ufed hy the profeiTed

Ariftotelians of the prefent age, and widi all that fcho-

laftic jargon which Mr. S. learned at Lisbon, and has

made him fo great a man in the fcience of controver-

(y, as even to enable him to demonilrate firfl and felf-

evident
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evident principles : A trick not to be learned out of A-*|

riflotle's Organon. The application is fo eafy, tiiat I need

not make it.

PART IL

Concerning the properties ofthe rule of fairh^

and whether they agree folely to oral tra-

dition.

Sect L

§ I . TjAving thus endeavoured to bring the contrO-

Xi verfy between us to its clear and true fl:ate,that

io we might not quarrel in the dark, and difpute about

we know not what, I come now to grapple more clofely

with his book. And the main foundations of his dif~

courfe may be reduced to thefe three heads.

1. That the effentiai properties of fuch a way and

means as can with certainty and fecurity convey down to

us the doclrine of Chrift, belong folely to oral tradition.

This he endeavou.s to prove in his firft five difcourfes.

2. That it is impoffible that this way of oral traditi-

on fhould fail. And this he pretends to prove in his foul;

laft difcourfes,

3

.

That oral tradition hath been generally reputed by

Chriftians in all ages the fole way and means of convey-

ing down to them the dodrine of Chrift. And this he

attempts to Ihew in his laft chapter, which he calls, The

confent of authority to thefubfiance ofthe foregoing Sfcourfes,

If he make good thefe three things, he hath acquitted

himfelf well in his undertaking: but whether he hath

made them good or not, is now to be examined.

§ 2. Firft, Whether the effentiai properties of fuch a

way and means as can with certainty and fecurity con-

vey down to us the knowledge of Chrift's dodrine, be-

long lolely to oral tradition ?

The true way to meaiure the effentiai properties of

this or that means, is, by confidering its fufficiency for

its end : for whatfoever is necefl'ary to make any means

fuHicienfi
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"ufficient for the obtaining its end, is to be reputed an

;fiential property of that means, and nothing elfe. Now,

becaufe the end we are fpeaking of is the conveyance

Df the knowledge of Chrift's doftrine to all thofe who

are concerned to know it, in fuch a manner as they may

be fafficiently certain and fecure, that it hath received

QO change or corruption from what it was when it was

firft delivered ; from hence it appears, that the means

to this end mull have thefe two properties : i . It muft

be fufhciently plain and intelligible ; 2. It muft be fuffi-

ciently certain to us ; that is, fuch as we may be fully

fatisfied concerning it, that it hath received no corrapti*

on or alteration. If it have thefe two conditions, it

is fufRcient for its end : but if it want either of them.

It muft neceffarily fall fhort of its end : for if it be not

plain and intelligible, it cannot convey this doftrine to

our knowledge ; if it be not certain, we cannot be aflu-

red, that the dodrine which it brings down to us for the

doftrine of Chrift, is really fuch.

§ 3. I know he aiTigns more properties of this means,

which he calls th^ rule of faith -^ but upon examination

it will appear, that they either fall in v/ith thefe two,

or do not at all belong to it. As,

i/, That " it muft be plain and felf- evident to all,

** as to its exiftence," p. 1 1 . Nothing can be more
frivolous than to make this a property of any thing

;

becaufe whofoever inquires into the properties of a thing,

is fuppofed to be already fatisfied that the thing is.

zdly^ That it be " evidenceable as to its ruling
*« power,'' ^. II.; that is, as he explains himfelf, " that
^* men be capable of knowing that it deferves to be re-
*<* lied on as a rule," ^.3. By which he muft either

underftand the certainty of it ; and then it falls in with

idle fecond property I mentioned, and is the fame with

the fixth which he lays down : or elfe he means more
^nerally, that it is the property of a rule, that men be
capable of knowing that it hath the properties of a rule 5

lor I underftand not how a man can know, that any
thing deferves to be relied on as a rule, otherwife than

hy knowing it hach the properties of a rule, that is, that

k-is fufficient for its end. But at this rate a mlin may
AAiltiply the properties of things without end, if the e-

£ ¥01.. Ill, A a vidence
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vidence of a thing, as to its exiflence, be one property!

and then, that we be capable of knowing that it is fucJ

a thing, be another.

§ 4. 3^/);, That it be " apt to fettle and juilify un
-*' doubting perfons," p. 12. What he means here b'

fettling undoiibtir'g perfons, I am not able, on the fudden

to comprehend; becaufe I underlland not what unfet

ties a man befides doubting : for if a man be but fo vvel

fatisfied about any thing as to have no doubt concerning

it, I do not eafily apprehend how he can be fettled better

that is, how his mind can be more at reft than not t(

k.doubt. But if by undouhting perfons he means thofe wh(
do not doubt for the prefent, but afterwards may doubt
then I perceive what he means by apt to fettle undouhting

perfons, <vi%. apt to fettle perfons when they do doubt
that is, when they are not undoubting perfons. As fo]

juftifying undoubting perfons, if he means, that whofoevej

fecurely relies on this rule, ought ofright to be acquitted

as afting rationally in {o doing ; this is plainly confe-

quent upon the two properties I have laid down : foi

if the means of conveying Chrill's dodrine be fufHcient-

ly plain and certain, every man that relies upon it i?

juftified in fo doing, becaufe he trufts a means which is

iufiicient for its end.

§ 5, A^thly, That it be '* apt to fatisfy fully the moft
^* fceptical di/fenters and rational doubters," p. 1 2. For

its aptitude to fatisfy rational doubters, that plainly fol-

lows from the fufiicient certainty of it ; but why it ihould

be a necelfary property of a rule of faith, to be apt

to fatisfy the moft fceptical diffenter, I can no more
divine, than I can why he fhould call a diffenter fceptical,

which are repugnant terms : for a fceptic is one who
neither affents to any thing, nor diftents ; but is in a

perpetual fufpenfe, becaufe he looks upon every opinion

as balanced by a contrary opinion of equal probability,

without any inclination of the fcales either way. But

if by the moft fceptical diffenter he means only a fceptic,

one that doth not believe the dodrine of Chrirt, nor any

thing elfe, then I would fain know what that is which

in reafon is apt fully to fatisfy fuch a perfon. If any:;

thing will, fure a demonftration will : but there is no
aptitude at all in a demonftration, to fatisfy him who

doubts
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Dubts whether there be any fuch thing as a demon-
ration, and likeways queftions the certainty of all

lofe principles from whence any conclufion can be de-

onllrated. And thofe who are moll fceptical, profefs

I doubt of all this.

§ 6. ^thly. That it be *' apt to convince the moll ob-

ftinate and acute adverfary," p. 11. 12. If the rule

I plain and certain, the mofl acute adverfary may be
mvinced by it ifhe will ; that is, if he be not obHinate

:

at if he be obflinate, that is, fuch a one as will not be

jnvinced, but will perfift in his error, in defpite q^ all

/idence that can be offered him, then I muil pi ofefs,^

lat I do not know any kind of evidence that is apt to,

)nvince that man who will not be convinced by any
afon that can be propounded to him. And that he ought-

Dt to have expe<5led this from any rule of faith, though
;ver fo felf-evident, he might have learned from the

me author, in whom he may find his chief properties

'the rule of faith, if he had but had the patience to

ive confidered his explication of them : I mean Dr»
'olden, who lays down the fecond property of the rule

'faith, or, as he calls it, " the means whereby we come
to the knowledge of revealed truth," in thefi words,.

Analyf.fid. L \. c, 3O " Another (nji%. condition of this

means, i^c,) is, That it be apt of its own nature to

afford the greateil, true, and rational certainty, to all

.

men, without exception, to whom the knowledge of
it fhall come ; provided they be furniihed with the

faculty ofreafon, and have their minds purified from
all pafiion and lull, which do (as he tells us, caf. 6.)

often hinder the moll fagacious perfons from under-
ftanding the moll evident and manifell truth." Now,
fuppofe obllinacy to be the eiFed of pafiion and lull.

If Mr. S. mean that the rule of faith muft be apt to

snquer oblliiiacy, and make men lay it afide, I cannot
nderftand this neither j unlefs he mean, that the rule of
lith mull be a cudgel, which the traditionary church
ave been good at, and may ufe it again when occafion

Jrves : for none but they have a title to it upon a church.

ccQuntj as Mr. S. tells us, corol. 10. But, fetting this

fi.de, I do not know any thing elfe that is apt to con-^

uer obllinacy ; not the cleareil reafon, or the flrongell

A a 2 demon-
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d«radit^atioii ; for that, I am Aire, is no ways fitted' ft

combat a wilful and unreafonable humour with any prcf-

bability of fuccefs. And if any one doubt of this, if1«

^iil but make trial, he may eafily be convinced by ex-

perience, how unapt obftinate perfons are to be convin-

ced by reafon. I do not know any thing that ever car-

ried greater evidence than the dodrine of Chrill, preach-

ed by himfelf and his Apollles to the obilinate Jews
and confirmed by multitudes of unqueftionable mira-

cles ; and yet we do not find, by the iuccefs of it, thai

it was fovery apt to convince thofe that were obftinate

And no man can judge of the aptitude of a means to ai

end, otherways than by the ufual and frequent fuceef

of it when it is applied. Nor do I think that the doc
trine of the gofpel was ever intended for that purpofe

God bath provided no remedy for the wilful and per

\'erfe 3 but he hath done that which is fuiHcient for th<

fatisfying and winning over of thofe who are teachable

anid willing to learn» And Aich a dirpofition fuppofctl

a man to have laid afide both fcepticifm and obftinacy

§ 7. 6t^fy, That it be " certain in itfelf^"/. 12.

ythfy, That it be " abfolutely afcertainable to us,/

12.

Thefe two are comprehended in the feco-nd propert

I kid down ; fo that I have nothing to fay againft them
but that the lail looks very like a contradidion, " a?b

*' folutely afcertainable to us j'"* which is to fay, ** wit]

*' refped to us, without refpefl to^ us j" for abfolutel

feems to exclude reffeSf, and fo us implies it.

Having thus fhewn, that the fei^en properties he men
tions are either coincident with thofe two I have lai(

down, or confequent upon them, or abfurd and imperti

nent ; it remains, that the true properties of a rule

faith are thofe two which I firft named, and no more.

Sect. II. That the properties ofa rule offaith belong l\

fcripture.

§ I .T ET us now fee how he endeavours to Ihew, tha
|

j. A thefe properties agree folely to oral tradition
j

He tells us, there are but two pretenders to this title

beiiijl
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1

ng the rule of faith, fcripture, and oral tradition

:

;fe properties do not belong to fcripture, and they do

oral tradition j therefore folejy to it. A very good

anient, if he can prove thefe two things :
•* That

thefe two properties do not belong to fcripture, and

that they do to oral tradition."

§ 2. In order to the proving of the firll, that thefe

(perties do not belong to fcripture, he premifeth this

:e, p. 13. " That we cannot by the fcriptures mean
he fenfe ofthem; but the book, that is, fuch or fuch

iharafteis not yet fenfed or interpreted." But why can

not by the fcriptures mean the fenie of them t He
es this clear and admirable reafon, Becaufe the fenfe of

fcripture is " the things to be known; and thefe we
:onfefs are the very points of faith of which the rule

)f faith is to afcertain us." Which is jull as if a man
uld reafon thus : thofe who fay the ftatute-book can

ivey to them the knowledge of the ftatute-law,. can-

by the ftatute-book mean, the fenfe of it, but the

)k ; that is, fuch or fuch charaders not yet fenfed of

jrpreted; beeaufe the fenfe of the ftatute-book is the

ig to be known, and thefe are the very laws, the

)wledge whereof is to be conveyed to them by this

)k. Which is to fay, that a book cannot convey to

lan the knowledge of any matter; becaufe, if it did,

vould convey to him the thing to be known. But
t he may farther fee what excellent reafoning this is,

lall apply this paragraph to oral tradition ; for the ar-

nent holds every whit as well concerning that: " To
peak to them in their own language, who fay that

)ral tradition is the rule, we mull premife this note^

;hat they cannot mean by oral tradition the fenfe of

t, that is, the things to be known : for thofe they

:onfefs are the very points of faith of which the rule of
faith is to afcertain to us. When they fay then, thato-

ral tradition is the rule of faith, they can only mean
\iy oral tradition the words wlierein it is delivered,

noty.et fenfed or interpreted, but as yet to be fenfed;,

that is, fuch or fuch founds, with their aptnefs to iigni-

Fy to them afTuredly God's mind, or afcertain them of
*] their faith: for, abftrading from the fenfe and adual
fifigniiication of thofe words, there is nothing imagi-

A a 3 \[ nabls
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" nableleft, but thofe founds, with their aptnefs to fii

* nify it." When he hath anfwered this argument, J

will have anfwered' his own. In the mean while, t\

difcourfe, that he who holds the fcriptures to be ti

ruk of faith, muft needs by the fcriptnres mean a bdc

void of fenfe, iffc. becaufe otherwife, if by fcripture\

fhould underftand a book that hath a certain fenfe irt

that fenfe muft be the doftrins of Chriil, which is t:

very thing that this book is to convey to us : I fay, tl

difcourfe tends only to prove it an abfurd thing for a:

man that holds fcripture the means of conveying Chrii

dodlrine, to underftand by the fcripture a book that co

veys Chrift*s doftrine. This being his own reafon t

into plain Englifh, I leave the reader to judge whetr

it be not fomething fnort of perfect fcience and demo
flration. Nay, if it were thoroughly examined, I doc I

whether it would not fall fhort of that low pitch off

ence which he fpeaks of in his preface ; where he te

iis, that " the way of fcience is to proceed from one pi€

** of fenfe to another."

§ 3. Having premifed this, that by the fcriptures ^

inuil only mean dead charafters that have no fenfe

der them, he proceeds to fliew, that thefe dead chan-

ters have not the properties of a rule of faith belongr

to them. Which, although it be nothing to the purpt

when he hath fhewn it, yet it is very pleafant to obiei

by what crofs and untoward arguirients he goes abc

it ; ofwhich I will give the reader a tafte, by one or X.\

inftances.

In the iirfl: place, he fheu's, that it cannot be evidt

to us, that *' thefe books were written by men divint

*« infpired; becaufe, till the feeming contradidions

" thofe books are folved, which to do, is orq of the m
'« difficult taflcs in the world, they cannot be conclud

« to be of God's inditing," p. 14. Now, how is tl

an argument againft thofe who by the fcriptures mi

mean unfenfed letters and characSlers ? I had alwa

thought contradiftions had been in the fenfe of wore

not in the letters and charadlers; but I perceive he ha

peculiar opinion, that the four and twenty letter**

contradid one another.

The other inflance ihall be ill his lail argum4tt

I
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which is this, /. 17. That " the fcripture cannot be the

f* rule of faith, becaufe thofe who are to be ruled and
** guided by the fcripture's letter to faith, cannot be cer.~

** tain of the true fenfe of it :" which is to fay, that un-

fenfed letters and charadcrs cannot be the rule of faith,

bccaufe the rule of faith muft have a certain fenfe; that

IS, mufi: not be unfenfed letters and charaders ; which

in plain Englifh amounts to thus much, unfenfed let-

ters and charafters cannot be the rule of faith, that they

cannot.

§ 4. And thus 1 might trace him through all his pro-

perties of the rule of faith, and let the reader fee how
incomparably he demonflrates the fallliood of this Pro-

teftant tenet, as he calls it, that a fenfelefs book may
be a rule of faith. But I am weary of purfuinghim m
thefe airy and phantaftical combats; and fhali leave him
to fight with his ov/n fancies, and to batter down the

caftles which himfelfhath built. Only I think fit to ac-

quaint him, once for all, with a great fecret of the Pro-

teilant dodrine, which it feems he hath hitherto been ig-

norant of, (for I am ftill more confirmed in my opinion,

that he forfook our religion before he underftood it)

that when they fay the fcriptures are the rule of faith, or,

the means whereby ChrllFs dodlrine is conveyed down
to them, they mean by the fcriptures, books written in

fuch words as do fufHciently exprefs the fenfe and mean-
ing of ClirilVs doftrine.

§ 5. And to fatisfy him that we are not abfurd and
unreafonable in fuppofmg the fcriptures to be fuch a
book, I would beg the favour of him to grant me thefe

four things, or {hew reafon to the contrary.

1. That whatever can be fpoken in plain and intel-

ligible words, and fuch as have a certain fenfe, may be
written in the fame words.

2. That the fame words are as. intelligible when they

are written, as when they are fpoken.

3. That God, if he pleafe, can indite a book in as

plain words as any of his creatures.

4. That we have no reafon to think that God affeds

obfcurity, and envies that men fhould underliand him,

in thofe things which are necefTary for them to know y

and which mail have been v/ritten to no purpofe, if we
cannot
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cannot underlland them. St. Luke tells Theophllus^

chap, i, 3. 4. that he wrote the hiilory ofChrift to him,

on purpofe to give him a certain knoi!vItdge ofthofe things

which he writ. But how a book which hath no certaia

fenfe, fhould give a man a certain knowledge of things,

is beyond my capacity. St, John faith, chap. xx. 31.

that he purpofely committed feveral of Chrift's miracles

to writing, that men might belie^ve on hi/n. But now, had
Mr. S. been at his elbow, he would have advifed him
to fpare his labour ; and would have given him this good
reafon for it, becaufe, when he had written his book,

'

no body would be able to find the certain fenfe of it

without oral tradition ; and that alone would fecurely

and intelligibly convey both the dodlrine of Chrift and
the certain knowlege of thofe miracles which he wrought
for the confirmation of it. If thefe four things be but
granted, I fee not why, when the fcriptures are the

means of conveying to us Chrift's doftrine, we may not

be allowed to underftand by the fcriptures, a. book which
doth in plain and intelligible words exprefs to us this

dod:rine. /

Sect. II [. Mr. BJ's exceptions againjl fcripture exa-

mined.

^ \. \ ND now, although this might have been a fuffi-

^\ cient aniwer to his exceptions againft the fcrip-

tures, as being incapable of the properties of a rule of
faith ; becaufe all of them fuppofe that which is appa-

rently falfe "and abfurd, as granted by Proteftants, 'vitc.-

that the fcriptures are only a heap of dead letters and in-

fignincant charafters, without any fenfe under them

;

and that oral tradition is that only which gives them
life and fenfe : yet, becaufe feveral of his ^ceptions
pretend to jQiew, that the true propeities of a rule of

faith do not at all appertain to the fcriptures ; therefore

I fhail give particular lanfwers to them j and, as I go-

along, Ihew, that tradition is liable to all or moll: of
thofe exceptions, and to far greater than thofe.

§ 2. Firft, Whereas he fays, p. 13. "It cannot be e-
** vident to Proteftants from their principles, that the
** books of fcripture were originally written by men di-

" vinely
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vinely infpired j" I will (hew him, that it may, and
btcn anfwer the reafons of this exception.

It is e;vident, from an univerfal, conftant, and uncon-

pooled tradition among ChriftianSj not only oral, but

witten, and from the acknowledgment of the greateft

tJverfaries of our religion, that thefe books were origi-

lally written by the Apoftles and Evangelifts. And this

•snot only a Proteflant principle, but the principle of all

mankind, " That an undoubted tradition is fufficient

evidence of the antiquity and author of a book," and
iH the extrinfieal argument that can ordinarily be had^

)f a book written long ago.

Next, it is evident, that the Apoftles were men divine-

y infpired, that is, fecured from error and miilake in

ihe writing of this doctrine, from the miracles that were
wrought for the confirmation of it ^ becaufe it is un-

reafonable to imagine, that the divine power fhould io

riemarkably interpofe for the confirmation of a dodrine,

atod give fo eminent an atteftation to the Apoilles ta-

convince the w^d, tliat they were immediately appoint-

ed and commiffioned by God, and yet not fecure them-,

from error in the delivery of it. And that fuch mira--

cles were wrought, is evident from as credible hiftories

a» we have for any of thofe things which we do moft

firmly believe. And this is better evidence, that the
Apoftles were men divinely infpired, than bare oral tra-

dition can furniih us withal i for fecting afide the au-

tls^ntic relation of thefe matters ia^ books, it is moil: pro <

bable, that oral tradition of itfelf, and without books,

would fcarce have prefer^'ed the memory of any of thofe
particular miracles of our Saviour and his Apoflles

which are recorded in fcripture. And for the probabi-

lity of this, I offer thefe two things to his confideration-,

1

.

No m.an can deny, that memorable perfons have
lived, and adlions been done in the world innumerable,

whereof no hiftory nov/ extant makes any mention.

2. He hirafelf will grant, that our Saviour v/rought

innumerable more miracles than are recorded in fcrip-

ture. And now, I challenge him to fhew the fmgle vir-

tue of oral tradition, by giving an account of any of
thofe perfons, or their aclions, who lived 1500 or 2000
years ago, beildes thofe which are mentioned in books

;

or
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or to give a catalogue but of ten of thefe innumerable

miracles wrought by our Saviour, which are not record-

ed by the Evangelifts, with circumftances as pundlual

and particular as thofe are clothed withal. If he can
do this, it will be a good evidence, that oral tradition'

lingly, and by itfelf, can do fomething ; but if he can-

not, it is as plain an evidence, on the contrary, that if

thofe adtions of former times, and thofe miracles of our

Saviour and his Apoftles which are recorded in books,

had never been written, but intruded folely to oral tra-

dition, we fhould have heard as little of them at this day,;

as we do of thofe that were not written. >

§ 3. Now to examine his reafons for this exception

:

iy?,"He faith, p. 13. " It is moil manifeil, that this

** cannot be made evident to the vulgar, that fcripture
** was written hy men divinely infpired." This reafon

is as eafily anfwered, by faying, It is moll manifeft that

it can. Bat befides faying fo, I have Ihewed how it may
be made as evident to the vulgar, as other things which
they do moft firmly, and upon good gtounds, believe^

Even the rudefl of the vulgar, and thofe who cannot

read, do believe upon very good grounds, that there

was fuch a king as William the Conqueror ; and the

miracles of Chrill and his Apoilles are capable of as

good evidence as we have for this.

2dly, He fays, p. 13. 14. " This cannot be evident to
** the curious and moft fpeculative fearchers, but by fo

** deep an infpedlion into the fenfe of fcripture, as fhall

" difcover fuch fecrets that philofophy and human in-

** duftry could never have arrived to :" As if we could

not be alTured, that any thing were written by men di-

vinely infpired, unlefs it were above the reach of human
underftanding; and as ifno inan could know that this was
our Saviour's AoOvcm^yWhatenjer ye ^would that men Jhould
do u7ito youy that do you likeujays unto them, becaufe every

©ne can underftand it. But if there were more myfteries

in the fcriptures than there are, 1 hope a man might be

fatisfied, that they were written by men divinely infpired,-

without a clear comprehenfion of all thofe myfteries.

The evidence of the infpiriition of any perfon doth not

depend upon the plainness or fublimity of the things re- -

vealed to him, but upon the goodnefs of the arguments

which'
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vhich tend to perfuade us that the perfon is (o infpiredj

md the argument that is moll fit to fatisfy us of that, is,

'[}\Q work miracles. Now, I would gladly know, why
I learned man cannot be allured of a miracle, that is, a

:)lain fenfible matter of faft done long ago, but '* by fo

' deep an infpedion into the fenfe of fcripture, as fhall

' difcover fuch fecrets that philofophy and human indu-
' llry could never have arrived to."

§ 4. idly^ Becaufe " all the feeming contradi£lions

' of Scripture muft be folved, before we can out of the
' hare letter conclude the Scripture to be of God's in-

' diting. To folve which literally, plainly and fatis-

iadorily, (he tells us), the memory of fo many par-

iculars, which made them clearer to thcfe of the

ge in which they were written, and the matter

icnown, muft needs be fo worn out by track of time,
• that it is one of the moil difficult tasks in the world,
' p. 14." As if we could not believe a book to be of
jod's inditing, becaufe there feem novv^ to be fome con-

radidtions in it, which we have reafon to believe could

•afily have been folved by thofe who lived in the age

n which it was written ; or as if oral tradition could

lelp a man to folve thefe contradidions, when the me-
nory of particulars neceffary for the clear folution of
hern, is (as himielf confelles) worn out by track of
ime. If Mr. S. can, in order to the folution of the

eeming contradiftions of fcripture, demonftrate, that

Jial tradition hath to this day preferved the memory
)f thofe particulars neceffary for that purpofe, the me-
nory of which muft needs be long fmce worn out

)y track of time, then I will readily yield, that his

ale of faith hath in this particular the advantage of
)urs. But if he cannot do this, why doth he make
hat an argument againft our rule, which is as ftrong

igainft his own ? This is juft like Captain Everard's*

Tiend's way of arguing againft the Proteftants, That
:hey cannot rely upon fcripture, becaufe it is full of
alain contradiftions, impoffible to be reconciled j and
:herefore they ought in all reafon to fuhmit to the infal-

libility of the church. And, for an inilance of fuch a
:ontradi£lion, he pitched upon the three fourteen gene-

rations, mentioned in the £rft of St, Matthew j becaufe

the
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the third feries of generations, if they be counted, wi^l

be found to be but thirteen. Not to mention now hoxl

this difficulty hath been fufficiently fatisfied, both b;

Proteftant and Popilh commentators, without any re

courfe to oral tradition ; that which I take notice of, is

the unreafonablenefs of making this an exception again;

the Proteflants, when it comes with every whit as muc
force upon themfelves. Supppfe this contradidion nc

capable of any folution by Proteflants, (as he affirms'

and I Ihould fubmit to the infailibiUty of the church

can he aiTure me that infallibility can make thirteei

fourteen ? If it cannot, how am I nearer fatisfaftion i

this point, by acknowledging the infallibility of th

church ? The cafe is the very fame as to Mr. S.'s t>

ception. If I owned oral tradition, I fhould be nev<

the nearer folving the feeming contradidions of fcri|

ture ; and conlequently I could not in reafon cor

elude it to be of God's inditing. So that, in trutl

thefe exceptions, if they were true, would not ftrike ;

Proteilancy, but at Chriftian religion ; which is the g(

neral unhappinefs of moft of the Popifh argument
than which there is no greater, evidence, that tl

church of Rome is not the true mother ; becaufe H
had rather Chriftianiry fhould be deflroyed, than it fhoul

appear that any other church hath a claim to it. It w;

a work very proper for the heretic Marcion, to afTau

religion this way ; who, as Tertuilian tells us, (/.

contr. Marcmi,) writ a whole book, which he calk

Antithefes ; wherein he reckoned up all the contradift

ons (as he thought) between the Old and New Teft;

ment ; but methink? it is very improer for the Papifl

who pretends to be the only trueChriflians in the worli

to ftrain their wits, to dilcover as many contradidlioi

as they can in the fcripture, and to prove that there

no way 'of reconciling them; the natural confequem

of which is, the expofing of this facred inftium^^nt (

our religion, and even Chiiflianity itfelf, to th. fcor

of Atheifls. rherc:fore, to be very plain with Mr. i

and Captain Evcrard, l am heartily forry to fee, th;

one of the chief fruits of their converfion is, to alu

the Bible.

§5. Secondly, He fays, /. 14. « That ProteftsJO

*' cann(
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cannot know how many the book^ of fcripture ought

to be ; and which of the many controverted ones

may be fecurcly put into that catalogue, which not.'*

'his he proves, by faying, " It is moft palpable, that

few, or at leaft the rude vulgar, can never be alTured

of it." And if this be good argument, this again

a good anfwer, to fay. It is not moft palpable. But I

lall deal more liberally, and tell him, that we know that

ift fo many ought to be received as uncontroverted

ooks, concerning which it cannot be fhewn there was

/er any controverfy ; and fo many as controverted,

jncerning which it appears that quellion hath been

lade. And if thofe which have been controverted,

ave been fince received by thofe churches which once

Dubted of them, there is now no farther doubt con-

;rning them, becaufe the controverfy about them is at

1 end. And now, I would fain kno#/, what greater

jrtainty oral tradition can give us of the true catalogue

fthe books of fcripture. For it mull either acknow-
:dge fome books have been controverted, or not. If

ot, why doth he make a fuppofition of controverted

ooks ? If oral tradition acknowledge fome to have been

Dntroverted, then it cannot affure us that they have

ot been controverted, nor confequently that they ought

) be received as never having been controverted ; but

nly as fuch, concerning which thofe churches who did

nee raife a controverfy about them, have been fmce fa-

sfied that they are canonical. The traditionary church

ow receives the epiftle to the Hebrews as canonical

:

ask, do they receive it as ever delivered for fuch ?

hat they muft, if they receive it from oral tradition,

^hich conveys things to them under this notion, as

ver delivered : and yefSt. Hierom, fpeaking not as a

peculator, but a teftiiier, faith exprefsly of it, (Com.
Ejai, chap. 6. 8.) " that the cullom of the Latin
church doth not receive it amxong the canonical fcrip-

tures.'' What faith Mr. S. to this ? It is clear

irom this tellimony, that the Roman church, in St. Hie-
om's time, did not acknowledge this epiille for canoni-

al ; and it is as plain, that the prefent Roman church
ioth receive it for canonical. Where is then the infal-

ibility of oral tradition ? How does the living voice of
Vol. Ill, Bb the
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the prefent church aiTure us, that what books are noi

received by her, were ever received by her ? And if

cannot do this, but the matter muft come to be tried bl

the beft records of former ages, which the Proteftan

are willing to have their catalogue tried by, then it feen

the Proteftants have a better way to know what bool

are canonical, than is the infallible way of oral tradit

on ; and fo long as it is better, no matter though it t

not called infallible.

§ 6. Thirdly, He fays,/-. 15. " The Proteftants cai

** not know, that the very original, or a perfectly tn

*' copy of thefe books, hath been preferved. " It is n

neceiTary that they fhould know either of thefe ; it

fulHcient that they know that thofe copies which th<

have, are not materially corrupted in any matter of far

or practice : and that they have fufRcient aiTurance

this, I have already fhevv'n. And how he doth prove t]

contrary ? By his ufual argument, with faying, " It

" nxanifellly impolTible." But how do the church

Rome know, that they have perfedlly ti'ue copies of t

fcriptures in the original languages ? They do not pr

tend to know this. The learned men of that chun

acknowledge the various readings as well as we, and (

not pretend to know, otherv/ife than by probable co

je(5lure, as we alfo may do, which of thofe readings

the tiue^one. And why fhould it be more neceiTary f

us to know this, than for them r If they think it re

fonable to content themfelves witli knowing, that 1

material corruptions have crept into thofe books, fo m;

we. And that there have not, we know by better a

guments than oral tradition, even by the aifurance v

have of God's vigilant providence, and from a mor

impoffibility in the thing, that a book fo univerfally c

fperfed, and tranllated into fo many languages, ar

conftandy read in the aflemblies of Chriftians, Ihou

have been materially corrupted, fo as that all thofe c

pies and tranflations fhould have agreed in thofe cc

ruptions. And this reafon St. Auftin {Ep. 48.) giv

of the prefervation of the fcriptures entire, rather th?

any other book. If Mr. S. likes it not, he may call S

Auflin to account for it.

§ 7. Fourthly, He fays,/. 15. " The Proteflants,
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1

leaft the rudeft vulgar, can have no a/Turance that

thofe books are rightly tranllated ; becaufe they can-

not be afiured either of the ability or integrity of

tranflators."

Fifthly, "Nor can they (fayshe,/*. 16. 17.) be affured,

that the tranfcribers, and printers, and corredors of

the prefs, have carefully and faithfully done their part

in tranfcribing and printing the feveral copies and

tranflations of fcripture aright ; becaufe they only can

have evidence of the right letter of fcripture, who
flood at their elbows attentively watching they fhould

not err in making it perfedly like a former copy j and

even then, why might they not miftruft their own
ty^Sy and aptnefs to overfee ?" I put thefe two ex-

jptions together, becaufe the fame anfwer will ferve

tem both. The grounds of thefe exceptions, if they

ive any, are thefe : That no man is to be trufted either

r his skill or honefty j and, That it is dangerous for

en to truft their own eyes. Unlefs both thefe be true,

efe exceptions are of no force : for if we can be alTured

lat other men have fufficient skill in any thing which

e ourfelves do not fufficiently underiland, we may be

Tared that thofe who translated the Bible had skill in

le original languages ; becaufe very credible perfons

11 us fo, and we have no reafon to doubt their teftimo-

;-f|y in this particular, more than in any other matter..

that, if we can have fufficient affuranee of mens in-

igrity in any thing, we have no reafon to doubt of the

cill of tranflators, tranfcribers, or printers : and if we
an have no aiFurance of mens integrity in any thing,

len no man can be affured there was fuch a man as-

lenry VIII. and yet, I hope, the church of Rome
lakes no doubt of it : nor can any man be alFured there

J fuch a city as Rome, who hath not feen it ; nay, if

•& have, " why may he not miftruft his own eyes ?

^ r6. And, which i^ the faddeft inconvenience of all,'*

fno body be to be trufted, nor mens own eyes, (and

or the fame reafon, fure not their ears) Vv?hat becomes

jfthe infallibility of oral and pradical tradition, which

leceffarily fuppofeth a competent underftanding, a faith-

ial memory, an honei> mind, in the generality of thofe

vho delivered Chriil's doctrine down to us ? and by

B lb 2 what
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what means foever a man can be afTured of thefe, bj

the fame he may much more eaiily be affured of the abi

lity and integrity of tranflators, tranfcribers, and print

ers. But, above all, it fuppofeth that mens ears anc

eyes cannot deceive them in thofe things which they an

taught, and fee pradifed.

Is it not very pretty to fee what pitiful fhifts men tha

ferve an hypothelis are put to ; when, to maintain in

fallibility, they are forced to run to the extremities o

fcepticifm; and, to defend the certainty of oral traditior

(which depends upon the certainty of mens fenfes, an<

an affurance of the ability and integrity of thofe wh i

were dead fifteen hundred years before we were born) ar

glad to take refage in principles quite contrary ; fuch a

thefe, That we have no aiTurance, but that whole pTO |ti^r

feffions of men *' might hap to hz knaves /.' p^@ li

that we can have no fuBicicnt eviclence: that any ma:

made jhis *• copy perfedly like the k^rmtv, unlds w
*' flood at his eJbow attentively watching \\\m, ibid :

nay, and if we did fo, we havellill reafoa to diftruft ot

fenfes ? In fhort, all human faith fuppoieth honeily a

mong men j and that, formatters of fatfl and plain ob

jedls of fenfe, the general and uncontrolled tellimon

cf mankind is to be credited j and for matters of pecu

liar skill and knowledge, that the generality of thoi

who are accounted skilful in' that kind are to be relie

upon; for, as Ariftotle Vv'ell obferves, there is no greatc

fign of an undifcipiined wit, (or, toufe one ofMr. S.

iine phrafes, (in his preface) of" a man not acquainte
^' with the paths of fcience,") than to expect a greate

evidence for things than they are capable of. Every ma
hath reafon to be affured of a thing which is capable c

fufficient evidence, when he hath as much evidence fc

it as the nature of that thing will bear, and as the capa

city he is in will permit him to have ; and, as Mr. Whit
fays well, (Jiifuoer to the Lord Falkland^ f^'h'h)

" ^^'is

" faftion is to be given to every one, according to hi

*' capacity. It is fufficient for a child to believe his pa
** rents j for a clown, to believe his preacher." Am
this is univerfally true in all cafes where we have iifl

better or equal evidence to the contrary. But fuch i

the unhappinefs of the Popifli doftrines, that if peopi

wer
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vre permitted the free ufe of the fcripture, they would

(iily difccrn them to have no probable foundation in it,

id to be plainly contrary to it; fo that it cannot be

ib for their preachers to tell the people that the fcrip-

t e is the only rule of faith, left they fhould find caufe

It to believe them when they teach dodlrines fo plainly

iotrary to that rule.

i§S. Laftly, Hefays, /». 17. « The Proteftants cannot

*!be certain of the true fenfe of fcriptures." Does he*

] an of plain texts, or obfcure ones ? Of the true fenfe

plain texts, I hope every one may be certain; and for

fcure ones, it is not neceffary every one fhould. But

nay be there are no plain texts in the fcriptures ; then-

jreafon of it muft be, (till Mr. S. can fhew a better)

her becaufe it is impoffible for any one to write plain-

; or becaufe God cannot write fo plainly as men ; or

caufe we have good reafonto think that he would not

ite things neceffary for every one to believe, fo as men-

ght clearly underfta-nd hinv.

But he tells us, /». 1 7,
** The numerous comments-

upon fcripture are an evidence that no man can be

certain of the true fenfe of it." I hope not : for if

)fe numerous commentators do generally agree in the

ife of plain texts, (as it is certain they dojthen this

|ument fignifies nothing as to fuch texts : and as for'

^fe which are obfcure, let commentators differ about

2m as much as they pleafe, fo long as all neceffary

ints of faith and matters of pradice are delivered in^

lin texts. He adds,, p. 17. *' There are infinite dif-

putes about the fenfe of fcripture, even in the molt
concerning points, as in that of Chrift's divinity."

It are not commentators, both Proteftant and Papift,

nerally agreed about the fenfe of fcripture in that

lint? And what if fome out of prejudice do miftake,.

out of perverfenefs do wreft, the plaineft texts offcri-

ure for the divinity of Chrift, to another fenfe ? is this

ly argument that thofe texts are not fufHciently plain ?

an any thing be fpoken or written in words fo clear

Dm ambiguity, which a perverfe or prejudiced mind'
aU not be able to vex and force to another m.eaning ?

od did not write the fcriptures for the frovvard and the

iptious, but for thofe who will read them with a free-

B b 3 and
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and unprejudiced mind, and are willing to come to thi

knowledge of the truth. If Mr. S. had been converfan

in the writings of the fathers, he could not but have ta

ken notice with what confidence they attempted to prov

the divinity of Chrifi out of fcripture, as if that did-ai

ford convincing arguments for this purpofe. St. Chry
foilom (hom. OjZ.de confuh.) profeffes to demonftrate ok

of fcripture, that " the Son is of the fame fubftance wit
*' the Father j" and relies upon fcripture alone for thiii;

without mentioning any,other kind of argument : \

that it feems St. Chryfoftom was not acquainted wii

the infulHciency of fcripture for the convidlion of here

tics in this point; and that he was either ignorant (

the (infallible) way ofdemonilratingthis point from or

tradition, or had no great opinion of it. The fame fi

ther elfewhere, arguing againft heretics about the div

nity of Chrift, i^^^(hom. j. deSanSioPhoca,) that " th<

** pervert the fcriptures, to flrengthen their herefy fro

<« thence." But then he does not (with Mr. S.) blan

the fcriptures, and fay, that this doftrine is not there d

livered with fufficient clearnefs j but contraryways ]

fays, that " the fcripture is clear enough, but the cc
'* rupt minds of heretics will not fee what is there contai

" ed." Had St. Chryfollom been a true Son ofthe tr

ditionary church, he v/ould have laid hold of this o

cafion to vilify the fcriptures, and to fhew the necel

ty of regulating our faith, not by fuch uncertain recorc

but by the infallible reports of oral tradition.

§ 9. But becaufe Mr. S. lays great weight (in {Qvti

parts of his book) upon this -exception againii fcriptui

'viz. " That Proteifarts cannot be certain of the tr

" fenfe of it;" therefore I fnall not content myfelf or

to have fhewn, that we may be fufiiciently certain

the fenfe of fcripture, fo far as to underftand all neo

fary matters of faith and pradice, and that more th

this is not neceffary : but fliali likeways return this e

ception upon him, by inquiring into thefe two things

1. How the traditionary church can be more certa

of the true fenfe of fcripture than the Proteftants ?

2. How they can be more certain of the true fei

of tradition, tiian Protellants of the true fenfe of fcri

ture ?
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jy?, How the traditionary church can be more certain

of the true fenfe of fcripture than Proteflants ? They
pretend to have an oral tradition of the true fenfe of it

delivered down from father to fon. But this only reach-

eth to thofe texts which are coincident with the maiii'

body of Chriftian dodrlne. As for ail other parts of fcri-

pture, they are as ufelefs to Papiflrs, as they fuppofe they

are to us ; becaufe, wanting the help of oral tradition,

they cannot be certain of one tittle of them. And as

for thofe texts, the fenfe whereof is conveyed down by
oral tradition : this fenfe is, I hope, delivered in fome
words or other. And have all preachers, and fathers,

and mothers, and nurfes, the faculty of delivering thia

fenfe in words fo plain as cannot poffibly be miflakeny

or wrefted to another fenfe ? I am fbrry, that, when e-

very one hath this faculty of fpeaking their thoughts

plainly, the Holy Ghoft ihould be reprefented as not

able to convey his mind to men in intelligible words.

And does not his own obje<fi:ion rebound upon himfelf ?

If the church have a certain fenfe of fcripture orally de-'

livered, whence are the numerous comments of the fa-

thers upon it, and of later writers of their church, and
the infinite difputes about the fenfe of it, in the moft
concerning points, t^z's?, the efficacy of God's grace, the

fupremacy of St. Peter, the infallibility of a Pope and
council by immediate affiftance of the Holy Ghoft?
What a ftir is made about the fenfe of Daho tihi cla-ves ;

Ta es Fetrus^ et fuper hanc petram, i^c. Pafce eves ? Do
not they differ about the meaning of thefe texts among
themfelves, as much as they do from the fathers, and
from the Proteftants ? fome underftanding them of St.

Peter's fupremacy only, others of his infallibility, others

of his infallibility only in and with a general council ;

which yet others do not allow to Pope or council from
any immediate affiftance, but only from the rational force

of tradition, fuppofxng that the Pope and council hold

to it. If oral tradition have brought down a certain

fenfe of thefe texts, why do they not produce it, and
agree to it ? If it have not, to ufe a hot phrafe of his

own, f. 17. "it is perfed phrenzy tp fay they can be
" certain of the true fenfe of fcripture."

If he fay, they are by tradition made certain of the

tree
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^j-ue fenfe of fcripture, fo far as it concerns the main
body of Chriftian doftrine, and do all agree in it, and
that is fufficient ; then I ask him, What are thofe points

of faith which make up the body of Chriftian dodrine ?

He will tell me, They are thofe which all Catholics a-

gree to have defcended to them from the Apoftles, by a
conftant and uninterrupted tradition. I inquire further,

How I ihall know what is the certain feflfe of fcripture,

fo far as it concerns thefe points ? He muil: anfwer as

before. That that is the true fenfe which all Catholics

agree to have defcended to them by tradition ; which a-

mounts to this, that all Catholics do agree in the fenfe-

of fcripture, fo far as they do all agree in it. It is to be
hoped, that the Proteftants, how much foever at prefent

they differ about the fenfe of fcripture, may in time^

come to as good an agreement as this. This brings to-

my remembrance a paiTage or two of Mr. CreiTy. The
one in his Apfendix, (Exomolog. edit. z. p. 554.) where
be tells us, that " as it is impoflible that heretics fhould
" agree any other way than in faftion, fo it is impolTible
" that Catholics fliould differ in points of faith." Why
fo h Were not thofe Catholics nrit who afterwards be- **

came heretics ? and, when they became fo, did they not
differ in points of belief? Yes. But here lies the con-

ceit : When they began to differ, then they ceafed to be
Catholics ; therefore Catholics can never differ in points-

of faith. The other pafTage is where he fays, (Exomo-

^i-^- 53' § 2.) that " he hath forfaken a church where
" unity was impofhble, &c. and betaken himfelfto a.

** church where fchifm is impoffible." This laft claufe,.

*^ That fchifm is impoffible in their church," cannot
pofiibly be true, but in the fame abfurd and ludicrous

fenfe in which it is impoffible for Catholics to differ in-

points of belief. For he cannot deny, but that it is

poffible for men to break off from the communion oi
their church, which in his fenfe is fchifm. But here is

the fubtilty of it. No fchifmatic is of their church, be-
caufe, fo foon as he is a fchifmatic, he is out of it

;

therefore fchifm is impoffible in their church. And i&

it not as impoffible in the church of England.'' where
Mr. Creffy might have done well to have continu-

ed.
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ed, till he eould have given a wifer reafon of for-

faking her.

§ 10. But to return to our purpofe : Mr. RuftiwortK

acknowledj^eth, (^/)z<a/. 2. § 12.) that the fcripture is

of itl'elf fufficiently plain as to matters of pradice ; for

he afks, " Who is fo blind as not to fee, that thefe things

" are to be found in fcripture by a feniibl ;, common,
" and difcrect reading of it, though perhaps, by a rigo-

" rous and exadl balancing ofevery particular word and
** fyllable, any of thefe things would vanifh away we
" know not how?" So that, for the direction of our

kves and adions, he confeffeth the fcripture to be fuffi-

ciently plain, if men will but read it fenfibly and dif-

creetiy ; and he fays, that he is blind that does not fee

this. But who fo blind as he that will not fee, that the

ffcnit; of fcrij:ture is ai pl^iin in all necedary points of
faith ? I am lure Sc.Augullin (D^ do^t^ChrifiJ- 2.) makes
no diiference, when he tells us, that " in thofe things
** which are plainly fet down in fcripture, we may find
** all thofe things in which faith, and manners of life, are

*f comprehended." And why cannot men^n reference to

matters of faith, as well as ofpractice, read the fcriptures*

fenfibly and difcreetly, without fuch a rigorous balancing

of every word and fyllable as will make the fenfe vanifi

away we know not how ? If the fcripture be but fuffi-

ciently plain to fuch as will ufe it fenfibly and difcreet-

ly, I do not underfland what greater plainnefs can be
defired in a rule \ nor can I imagine what kind of rule

itmuft be that can be unexceptionably plain to captious

cavillers, and fuch as are bent to play the fool with it.

Well, fuppofe the fcriptures be not fufficiently clear

as to matters of faith, and hereupon I have recourfe to

the chureh for the true fenfe of fcripture, muft 1 believe

the church's fenfe to be the true fenfe of fuch a text,

though I fee it to be plainly contrary to the genuine
fenfe of the words ? Yes ; that 1 muft, or elfe I make
myfelf, and not the church, judge of the lenfe of fcrip-

ture ; which is the grand herefy of the proteftants. But
then I muft not fuppofe, much lefs believe, that the

church's fenfe of fuch a text is contrary to the genuine

meaning of it; no, although I plainly fee it to be fo.

This is hard again, oil the other hand j efpecially if

that
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that be true which is acknowledged both by "Dr. Hol-
den and Mr. Creiiy, 'vvz. that though general councils

cannot millake in the points of faith which they decree,

yet they may millake in tiie confirmation of them from.

texts of fcripture : that is, they may bemiftaken about
the fenle of thofe texts. And if Mr. S. think his bre-

thren have granted too much, he may fee this exempli^

fied in the fecond council of Nice, to mention no other ;

which, toeftablifh their doftrine of image-worihip, does

fo palpably abufe and wreft texts of feripture, that I

can hardly believe, that any papift in the world hath
the forehead to own that for the true fenfe of thofe texts^

which is there given by thofe fathers.

§ II. 2dly^ How the traditionary church can be more
certain of the true fenfe of their traditional dodrines^

than the Proteftants can be of the true fenfe of fcripture I

And this is worthy of our inquiry ; becaufe, if the bufi •

nefs be fearched to the bottom, it will appear, (beiides

all other inconveniences which oral tradition is much
more liable to than fcripture,) that the. certain fenfe and
meaning oftraditional dodrine is as hard to come at as

the fenfe of fcripture. And this I will make appear by
neceifary confequence from their own concefTions. Mr.
White and Mr. S. fay, that the great fecurity of traditi-

on is this, that it is not tied to certain phrafes and fet

forms of expreffion, but the fame fenfe is conveyed, and
fettled in mens hearts by various expreffions. But, ac-

cording to Mr. Rufhworth, this renders tradition's fenfe

uncertain ; for he fays, (Dial. 2. § 6.) '*^ It is impoffible
** to put fully, and beyand all quarrel, the fame fenfe
** in divers words." So that if men do not receive tra-

dition in a fenfible, common, difcreet way, (as Mr.
Rulhworth fpeaks concerning reading the fcriptures,)

but will come to a rigorous and exadl balancing of tvQ-

ry particular phrafe, word, and fyllable, the fenfe of tra-

dition will be in the very fame danger of uncertainty,

and be liable to vanifh we know not how. Dr. Plolden

(Analyf fidei^ /, i. r, 9.) lays down thefe two princi-

ples .
" Firft, That no truth can be conveyed down

*' from man to man, but by fpeech ; and fpeech cannot
" be but by words ; and all words are either equivocal
*' in themfelves, or liable to be dillerently underftood

" by
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«' by feveral perfons. Secondly, That fuchis the frame
" of man's mind, that the fame truths maybe difFerent-

** ly apprehended and underftood by different perfons.'*

And if this be true, then traditional do6lrines, if they be

delivered by fpeech and words, will be liable to uncer-

tainties and ambiguities, as to their fenfe, as well as

fcripture. Mr. Qxt^y (Jpfend. c. 6.) tells us, that rea-

*' fon and experience fhew, that differences will arife

<* even about the writings of the fathers, and any thing

" but the teftimony of the prefent church," If this be

true, tradition wholly falls into uncertainty : for if dif-

ference will arife about the writings of the fathers, how
they are to be interpreted, I fuppofe the writings of

councils will be liable to the fame inconvenience ; and

if the whole prefent church cannot declare her fenfe of

any traditional do6lrine, otherways than by a council,

unlefs W\t\\ the Jefuits they will epitomife the church

into the Pope ; and the decrees of a council cannot be

univerfally difperfed, or at leall never ufe to be, but by
writing; and if differences will arife about the interpre-

tation of that writing, as well as any other, then this

prefent infallible authority, which Mr. Creffy magnifies

fo much for ending of differences, leaves all controver-

fies arifmg about the fenfe of tradition as indeterminable

as ever : and they muft for ever remain fo, till general

councils have got the knack of penning their decrees in

words, which will fo infallibly exprefs their meaning,

to the moft captious caviller, that no difference can pof-

fibly arife about the interpi-etation of them ; or qI^q,

which will be more fuitable to this wife hypothefis, till

general councils, being convicted by Mr, S.'s demon-
ftrations, ihall come to underfland themfelves fo well, as

not to intruft their decrees any more to the uncertain

way of writing, but for the future to communicate them
to the world by the infallible way oforal tradition. And,
to mention no more, Mr. Knott, (Anfnver to Chilling'

twGrth^c. 2. § 6.) who agrees with the other thus far, that

the certain fenfe of fcripture is only to be had from the

church, fpeaks to this purpofe. That before we can be

certain that this is the true fenfe offuch a text, we muft
either be certain that this text is capable of no other

rei\fe, as figurative, myllical, or moral; or if it be, we
muft
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iniiil have fome certain and infallible means to know ir

which of them it is taken ; which can be known onl^
by revelation. If this be true, then, by a fair parity o
reafon, before I can be certain that this is the fenfe of i

doftrinal ti-adition delivered down to me, I mull: eithe
be certain that the words in which this tradition was ex
prefTed, when it was delivered to me, are capable of n(

other fenfe, as figurative, myftical, or moral, befide
that in which I underftand them ; or if they be, as cer
tainly they vviii be, capable of any ofthefe other fenfes

then muft I have fome certain and infallible mean
whereby to knov/ in which ofthefe they are taken. Anc
this can no more be known without a revelation, thai

which is the true fenfe of fuch a text of fcripture. If i

be faid, that the fenfe of a traditionary dodrine ,may
hy different expreflions, be Hill farther and farther ex
plained to me till I come certainly to underftand th<

fenfe of it ; this will not help the matter : for if the{5

kinds of cavils be good, that a man cannot be certaii

of the meaning of any words, till he can by an infallibh

argument demonftrate, either that they cannot be taken
or that they are not taken in any other fenfe; I fay, ifthi

cavil will hold, then every new expreffion, whereby ani

one Ihall endeavour to explain any traditional doftrine

is liable to the fame inconvenience which thofe words ir

which it was firil delivered to me were liable to. From al

which it is evident, that the traditionary church can b<

no more certain of the fenfe of their traditional doftrines

than Proteftants may be of the fenfe of fcripture.

§ 12. Thefe are his exceptions contained in his fe

cond difcourfe ; and of what force they are, hath beer
examined. But becaufe he forefaw that it might be re

plied, that thefe defeds might in part be provided a
gainft *' by hillory, by the providence of God, by tefti

" monies of councils and fathers, and by the fufficient

" clearnefs of fcripture as to fundamentals ;" he endea-
vours to fhew, that thefe fignify little to this purpofe.

iji, " Nothifiory ; becaufe few are {killed in hiftory
;

** and they that are not, cannot fafely rely upon thofc
*' that are ikilled, unlefs they know certainly, that the
«* hiilorians whom they rely on, had fecure grounds,

« and
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and not bare hearfay, for what they writ ; and that

they were not contradifted by others, either extant or
periflied,";^. 17. 18. How much credit is to be gi-

en to uncontrolled hiftory by the learned, and how much
ythe vulgar to men of skill, I have already fhewn. I

lall only add now, that if this reafoning be true, it is

npoffible for any man to be certain, by hiftory, ofany
ncient matter of fa6t ; as, namely, that there were fuch-

erfons as Julius Caefar and William the Conqueror, and
lat they invaded and conquered England ; becaufe, ac-

ording to him, we cannot know certainly, that the hif-

Drians who relate thefe things, and upon whofe autho-
ty we rely, " had fecure grounds, and not bare hear-
fay, for what they writ." And " that they were not
contradifted by others, either extant orperifhed," is,

am fure, impolhble for any man to know : for who caa
:11 now what was contained in thofe books which are
erifhed ? So that if this be requifite to make every hif-

)rical relation credible, to know certainly that it was
ot contradided by any of thofe books which we do not
now what they were, nor what was in them, we can
ave no certainty of any ancient faft or hiftory. For
ho knows certainly, that fome books that are perilhed,

id not contradift whatever is written in books that are
xtant ? Nay, if this reafoning hold, we can have no
rtainty of any thing conveyed by ,oral tradition. For
'hat though the prieit tell me this v/as the dodrine of
hrift delivered to him ? Unlefs I know that all others
gree with him in this tradition, I <:annot rely upon his
dlimony. Nor then neither, in Mr. Knot's opinion,
Anjkv. to Chilling^orth, <:.!.§ 33.) " becaufe the tefli-

mony of preachers or pallors is human and fallible,

unlefs (according to his jargon) a conclufion deduced
from premifes, one of which is only probable, may
be fufEcientto bring otti- underftanding to an infallible
aft of faith, 'viz. if fuch a conclufion be taken ^^ri*
fcati^e ; whereas, if it be taken reduplicative^ as it is

a conclufion, it can only beget a probable affent
:"

vhich is to fay, that confidered barely as a conclufion,
ind fo far as in reafon it can deferve aiTent, it is. only
JTobable

; but confidered as it ferves an hypotheiis, and'
s convenient to be believed with reafon or without, ^a
Vol. III. Cc it
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it is infallible. But to carry the fuppofition farther

Eut the cafe, that the whole prefent age aiTembled in

general council, fhoald declare thatfuch a point was de

Hvered to them 3 yet, according to Mr. S. we cannc

fafeiy rely upon this, unlefs we knew certainly, th.'

thofe whom they relied on ** had fecure grounds, an

" not bare hearfay, for what they delivered ; and thr

" they were not contradided within the fpace of 150
" years, by any of thofe that are dead ;" which is in:

pofTible for any one now to know. '

i

But to fhew how inconfiftent he is with liimfelf

t'hefe mattjers, I will prefent the reader with a paffage c

two in another part of his book, where he endeavou

to prove, that men may fafely rely on a general and ur

controuled tradition. He tells us, f. 49. that " tli

^ common courfe ofhuman converfation makes it mac
" nefs, not to believe great multitudes of knov/ers,

« no poiTible confiderations can awaken in our reafo

<' a doubt that they confpire to deceive us." And
little after, ihid. " Nor can any, unlefs their brains ro\

« wildly, or be unfettled even to the degree of madnef
« fufpedl deceit, where fuch multitudes agree unan

'*-^ moufiy in a matter offaa." Now, if men be bi

fuppofed to write, as well as to fpeak, what they knov

and to agree in their writings about matter of fad

then it will be the fame " madnefs, not to believe mu."

" titudes of hiitorians, where no poffible confideratio

** can awaken in our reafon a doubt that they hav

" confpired to deceive us ; and mens brains mull rov

« wildly, and be unfettled even to the degree offrenzy

f* who fufpeft deceit where fuch multitudes unanimou:

<^ ly agree in a matter of fa<5l." And this feems to beth

great u^happinefs of Mr.. S.'s demonltrations, that the

proceed upon contradiftory principles j fo that, in ordf 1'^

to the demonftrating of the uncertainty of books an

writings, he muft fuppofe all thofe principles to be ur
1

certain, which betakes to be felf-evident and unqueft;

enable, when he is to demonftrate the infallibility of c

^al tradition.

§ 13. 2dly, He tells us, p. iS. " The providence c

ff God is no fecurity againft thofe contingencies th

** fcriptun

ffai

tiipl

bc(
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« fcrlptures are fubjedt to ; becaufe we cannot be cer-

* tain of divine providence, or affiftance to his churcK,

< but by letter offcripture ; therefore that muft firft be
' proved certain, before we mention the church, or

* God's affiHance to her :" As if we pretended there

vere any promife in fcripture, that God would preferve

he letter of it entire and uncorrupted, or as if we could

lot otherways be afiured of it ; as ifthe light ofnatural

eafon could not alTure us of God's providence in gene-

al, and of his more efpecial care of thofe things which

ire of greateft concernment tons ; fuch as this is, that a

)Ook containing the method and the terms of falvation

hould be preferved from any material corruption. He
night as well have faid, that without the letter of fcrip-

ure we cannot know that there is a God.

§ 14. 3^//j/, " Nor (fays he,/. 18. 19.) can teilimo-

' nies of councils and fathers be fufncient interpreters

' of fcripture." V/e do not fay they are. Our prin-^

iple is, That the fcripture doth fuSciently interpret it-

blf, that is, is plain to all capacities, in things neceffary

be believed and pra£lifed. And the general confent

tf fathers in this doctrine of the fufRcient plainnefs of

cripture (which I fliall afterwards fhew) is a good evi-

ience againil them. As for obfcure and more doubt-

bl texts, we acknowledge the comm^ents of the fathers

be a good help, but no certain rule of interpretation:

Vnd that the Papiils think fo as well as we, is plain;

nafmuch as they acknowledge the fathers to differ a-

aong themfelves in the interpretation of feveral texts:

nd nothing is more familiar in all Popifn commenta-
ors, than to diiFer from the ancient fathers about the

en fe of fcripture. And as for councils, Dr.^Holden and
i^Mr. CreiTy (as I faid before) do not think it neceffary

believe that always to be the true fenfe of texts v/hich

:ouncils give of them, when they bring them to con-
irm points of faith. Nay, if any controverfy arife a-

)Out the fenfe of any text of fcripture, it is impoffible,

iccording to Mr. Rufhworth's principles, for a council

decide either that, or any other controverfy : for

^Dial. 2. § 8.^ he makes it his bafinefs'to prove, that
til :ontroverfies cannot be decided by words : and if this

iifi|)e fo, then they cannot be decided at all, unlefs he cam
C c 2 prove.
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prove, that they may be decided without words, an
confequently that councils may do their work beft

the Quakers way, by filent meetings.

§ 15. ^ihly^ " Nor can (fays he,/. 20. 2 i.) thecleai
** nefs of fcripture as to fundamentals, be any help t

" gainll thefe defefts." Why not ?

I .
" Becaufe a certain catalogue of fundamentals v/i

** never given and agreed to by fufficient authority
*• and yet without this all goes to wreck." I hope no
fo long as we are fure that God would make nothir

necelTary to be believed but what he hath made plair

and {0 long as men do believe all things that are plair

ly revealed, (which is every one's fault if he do not

men may do well enough without a preeife catalogu;

But fuppofe we fay, that the articles of the Apofth

creed contain all neceiTary matters of fimple belief, wh
hath Mr. S. to fay againil this ? I am fure the Rom?
catechifm, fet forth by the decree of the council <

Trent, fays (pr^fat.) as much as this comes to; 'vv.

" That the Apofiles having received a command 1

" preach the gofpel to every creature, thought fit 1

" compofe a form of Chriflian faith, namely to th
** end, that they might all think and fpeak the fan
*^ things, and that there might be no fchifms amor
** thofe whom they had called to the unity of faith

*' but that they might all be perfedl in the fame fen

<^ and the fame opinion : and this profefiion oftheChri
*' tian faith and hope, fo framed by them, the ApoflL
*' called thefymhol or creed.'''' Now, how this end <

bringing men to unity of faith, and making them pe:

feftly of the fame fenfe and opinion, could probably t

attained by means of the creed, if it did not contain a

neceffary points of fimple belief, I can by no means ur

derftand. Befides, a certain catalogue of fundamer

tals is as necelTary for them as for us; and when Mr. i

gives in his, ours is ready. Mr. Chillingworth had
great defire to have feen Mr. Knott's catalogue of fur

damentals, and challenged him to produce it; and oj

fered him very fairly, that whenever he might with on

hand receive his, he would with the other deliver h;

own : but Mr. Knott, though he ilill perlifled in th

fame demand, could never be prevailed with to brin

fort
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forth his own, but kept it for a fecret to his dying day.

But, to put a final ftop to this canting demand of a ca-

talogue of fundamentals, which yet I perceive I fhall

never be able to do, becaufe it is one of ihofe expletive

topicks which Popiih writers, efpecially thofe of the

loweft form, do generally make ufe ofto help out a book

;

however, to do what I can towards the lliopping of it,

I defire Mr. S. to anfwer the reafons whereby his friend

Dr. Holden [Analyf. fid, /. 1 . c. 4. J fhews the unrea-
™ fonablenefs of this demand ; and likewife endeavours to

prove thar fuch a catalogue would not only be ufelefs^

and pernicious if it could be given, but that it is mani-

feftly irapolTible to give fuch a precife catalogue.

2. He asks, p. 2\. *' Is it a fundamental, that Chrlil
'^ is God ? If fo, whether this be clearer in fcripture,

" than that God hath hands, feet, &c. ?" To which
I anfwer by another queftion. Is it clear, that there are

figures in fcripture, and that many things are fpoken

after the manner of men, and by way of condefcenlion

and accommodation to our capacities-; and that cuftom

and common fenfe teacheth men to diilinguifh between

things figuratively and properly ipoken ? If fo, why can-

not every oneeafily underiland, that when the fcripture

faith, God hath hands and'/eef, and that Chrif is the viney

and the, door, thefe are not to be taken properly, as we-

take this propofition, that '* Chrift is God ;"" in which
no man hath any reafon to fufpect a figure r When Mr,
S. tells us, that " he percheth upon the fpeciiical nature
*' of things," would it not oiFcnd him, if any onefhould
be fo fiily as to conclude from hence, that Mr. S. be-
lieved himfelf to be a bird, and nature a percli ? And
yet not only the fcriptures, but all fober writers, are free

from fuch forced and phantaftical metaphors. I remem-
ber, thatOrigen (/. 4.) taxeth Celfus's wilful ignorance,
in finding fault v/ith the fcriptures, for " attributing to
" God human affedions, as anger, <yr. ;" and tells

him, " that any one who had a mind to underfrand the
" fcriptures, ttiight eafily fee, that fuch expreiTions were
*' accommodated to us, and accordingly to be under-
*' flood ; and that no man that will but compare thefe
" expreffions v/ith other paifages of fcripture, need to
** fail of the true kw^o. of them," But, according to Mr.

C<:3 S.,
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S,, Origen was to blame to find fault with Celfus, foi

thinking that the fcripture did really attribute humar
aiFe<5lions to God ; for how could he think otherwife

when " the moll fundamental point is not .clearer in
*' fcripture, than that God hath hands, feet, i^c.V

How could Origen in reafon expe£l from Celfus, (tho

never fo great a philofopher), that he ihould be able,

without the help of oral tradition, to diftinguifh between

what is fpoken literally, and what by a certain fcheme

offpeech? Theodoret (Haret.fahul. /. 4.) tells us of

one Audsus, who held that God had a human fnape

and bodily members ; but he does not fay, that the rea-

fon of this error was becaufe he made fcripture the rule

of his faith, but exprefsly becaufe *' he was a fool, and
** did fooliihly underftand thofe things which the di-

" vine fcriptures fpeak by way of condefcenfion."" So

that although Mr. S. is pleafed to make this wife ob-

jeftion, yet it feems, according to Theodoret, that men
do not miftake fuch texts, either for want of oral tra-

dition, or of fuificient clearnefs in the fcriptures, but

for want of common reafon and fenfe. And if Mr. S.

know of any rule of faich that is fecure from all poffibi-

lity of being rniilaken by fcolifii and perverfe meri, I

would be glad to be acquainted with it, and with him
for its fake.

Sect. IV. T^hat fcripture is a fuf^xient rule to the un-

. learned, ojid to the mcjl rational doubters.

§ I. f N'his next difcourfe, he endeavours to fhew,

1 that unlearned perfons cannot be juftiHed as ac-

t'np- rationally in receiving the fcripture for the word of

God, and relying. upon it as a certain rule ; becaufe they

are not capable of fatisfadlion concerning thefe matters.

But Ihave already ihewn .that they are, and fhall not

repeat the fame over agfiin. And \\ hereas he fays, /. 24.

That " feveral profeihons all pretend to fcripture, and
" yet dilFer, and damn, and perfecute one another a-

" bout thefe differences ;" the anfwer is eafy : That

they all pretend to fcripture, is an argument that they

all acknowledge it to be the word of God, and the rule

of faith; and that they are generally agreed about the

fenfe of thofe plain texts which contain the fundamen-

tal points of faith, is evident, in that thofe feveral profef-

fions
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fions acknowledge the articles contained in the Apoftles

creed to be fufficiently delivered in fcripture : and if any

profeflions differ about the meaning of plain texts, that

is not an argument that plain texts are obfcure, bat that

fome men are perverfe. And if thofe profeflions damn
and perfecute one another about the meaning of obfcure

texts, the fcripture is not in fault, but thofe that do {o.

§ 2. And whereas he pretends, p. 25. 26. 27. that

" the fcripture is not able to fatisfy fceptical diiTenters

" and rational doubters, becaufe nothing under ads-
" monftration can fatisfy fuch peifons fo well concern-
" ing the incorruptednefs of originals, the faithfulnefs of
" tranllations, ^c. but that fearching and fmcere wits

" may ftill maintain their ground of fufpenfe with a
*' Might it not beotherwife ?" This hath been anfwer-

ed already, partly by fiiewing, that the fcripture was not

intended to fatisfy fcepticks, and that a demonliration

is not fufncientto give fatisfadion to them j and partly,

by ihewing that rational doubters m„ay have as muchfa-
tisfaftion concerning thofe m.atters, as the nature of the

thing will bear : and he is not a rational doubter that

defires more.

But, that he may fee the unreafonablenefs of this dif-

courfe, I Ihaii briefly fhew him, that all mankind do,

in m.atters of this nature, accept of fuch evidence as falls

iliort of demcriftiation? and that his great friends and
Biafcers, from whom he hath taken the m.ain grounds of

his book, though he manageth them to lefs advantage,

do frequently acknowledge, that it is reafonable for

men to acquiefce in fuch affurance as falls fhort of in-

fallibility, and fuch evidence as is lefs than demonlira-

tion. Do not mankind think themftlves fufficiently af-

fured of the antiquity and authors of feveral books, for

which they hax^e not demonftrative evidence ? Doth not

Ariflotle fay, that things of a moral and civil nature,

and matters of fadt done long ago, are incapable ofde-
monftration; and that it is madnefs to expeft it for

things of this nature r Are there no paiTages in books
fo plain, that a man may be fufficiently fatisiied, that

this and no other is the certain fenfe of them ? If there

be none, can any thing be fpoken in plainer words than^

it may be written r If it cannot, how can we be fatisiied

of
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of the certain fenfe of any dodlrine orally delivered ;

And, if we cannot be fo fatisfied, where is the certain.

ty of oral tradition? But if books may be written fc

plainly as that we may be abundantly fatisfied, that this

is the certain fenfe of fuch and fuch pafiages, then w<

may reafonably reft fatisfied in evidence for thefe mat-

ters fhort ofdemonftration. For was ever the fenfe ofan)

words fo plain as that there did not remain this ground o

fufpenfe, that thofe words might be capable ofanothe;

fenfe ? Mr. Rufhworth (Dialog. 2. §- 7J fays, tha

" difputative fcholars do find means daily to explicate

«* the plainefl words of an author to a quite differen

** fenfe." And that the world might be furnifhed wit!

an advantageous inftance of the poiTibility of this, Ray
naudas, (De bonis et malis libris), a writer of the!

own, hath made a Vv^anton experiment upon the x^poftle

creed ; and, by a finifler, but poffible interpretation

hath made every article of it herefy and blafphemy, oi

purpofe to fhew, that the plaineil: words are not fre

from ambiguity. But may be Mr. S. can outdo the A
poftles, and can deliver the Chriftlan doctrine fo clearly

that he can demonilrate itimpoffible for any man to pu
any other fenfe upon any of his words than that whicl

he intended. I do not know what may be done: but, i

Mr. S. doth this, hemuft both amend his ftyle, and hi

way of demonftration.

is Mr. S. fufnciently afTured, that there is fuch a par

of the world as America ? and can. he demonftrate thi

to any man without carrying him thither? Can he fhew

by any necelfary argument, that it is naturally impof

fible that all the relations concerni-ngthat place fhould b.

falfe? When his demonftrations have done their utmoft

cannot " a fearching and fincere wit at leaft maintaii
** his ground of fufpenfe with a Might it not be other
** wife?" p. 27.; and with an Is it not poffible, tha

all men may be liars, or that a company of traveller

may have made ufe of their privilege, to abufe the work
by falfe reports, and to put a trick upon mankind ? o

that all thofe who pretend to go thither, and bring thei:

commodities from thence, may go to fome other part

of the world, and taking pleafure in abufing others

in the fame manner as they have been impofed upoi

themfelves
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themfelves, may fay they have been at Amenca ? Who
can tell but all this may be fo ? And yet I fuppofe, not-

withilanding the poflibility of this, no man in his wits

is now poflefled with fo incredible a folly as to doubt

whether there be fuch a place. The cafe is the very fame

as to the certainty of an ancient book, and of the fenfe

of plain expreffions. We have no demonflration for thefe

things ; and we expedl none, becaufe we know the things

are not capable of it. We are not infallibly certain, that

any book is fo ancient as it pretends to be, or that it was
written by him v/hofe name it bears, or that this is the

fenfe of fuch and fuch paiTages in it. It is poifible all

this may be othervvife; that is, it implies no contradic-

tion: but we are very well a/Tured that it is not j nor

hath any prudent man any juft caufe to make the leaft

doubt of it. For a bare pombiiity, that a thing may
be, or not be, is no juft caufe of doubting whether a

thing be or not. It is polTible all the people of France

may die this night; but I hope the poflibility of this

doth not incline any man in the leaft to think it will be.

fo. It is poiTible the fun may not rife to-morrow morn-
ing J and yet, for all this, I fuppofe that no man hath,

the leaft doubt but that it will.

§3. But becaufe this principle 'vlz. " Thatinmat-
*' ters of religion a man cannot be reafonably fatisfied

** with any thing lefs than that infallible afTurance which
" is wrought by demonftration," is the main pillar of
Mr. S. 's book; therefore, befide what hath been already

faid, to fhew the unreafonablenefs of this principle, I

ihall take a little pains to manifeft to him, how much
he is contradided in this by the chief of his brethren of
the tradition, 'viz. Mr. Rufhworth, Dr. Holden, Mr.
Crefty, and Mr. White; v/ho, beiides Mr. S. and one
I. B. are, fo far as I can learn, all the public patrons

that ever this hypothefis of oral tradition hath had in the

world : and if Mr. White, as I hav& reafon to believe,

was the author ofthofe dialogues which pafs under Ruih-
worth's name, the number of them is yet lefs. Now,
if I can fnew, that this principle, efteemed by Mr. S. fo

fundamental to this hypothefis, is plainly contradidled

by the principal afferters of oral tradition, I lliall hereby

gain one of thefe two things ; either that thefe great

patronS:
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patrons of oral tradition were ignorant of the true foun-

dation of their own hypothecs, or that this principle i

not neceiTary for the fupport of it. Not that I would ht

fo underllood as if I did deny, that thefe very perfons

<lo fometimes fpeak very big words of the neceflity oi

infallibility. But if it be their pleafure to contradifl

themfelv^es, as 1 have no reafon to be difpleafed, fo nei-

ther to be concerned for it ; but fhall leave it to Mr. S.

to reconcile them firfi: to themfelves ; and then, if he

pleafes, afterwards to himfelf

§ 4. I begin with Mr. Ruihworth, ofimmortal memo^
ry, for that noble attempt of his, to perfuade the world,

that, notvvithflanding he was the firft inventor of this

hypotheiis of oral tradition, yet he could prove, that the

church had in all ages owned it, and proceeded upon it

as her only rule of >faith. He, in his third dialogue. § 3.

and 4. when his nephew objefls to him, *' That perhaps
" a Proteflant would fay, that all his foregoing difcourfe
*' was but probability and likelihood ; and therefore,

" to hazard a man's ellate upon peradventures, were
" fomething hard, and not very rationally done," re-

plies thus to him :
'' What fecurity do your merchants,

" your llatefmen, your foldiers, thofe that go to law,
" nay, even thofe that till your grounds, and work for

*' their livings; what fecurity, I fay, do all thefe go
'* upon .f' Is it greater than the fecurity which thefe

** grounds aiiord ? Surely no ; and yet no man efteems

" them fooiiih. All human affairs are hazardous, and
** have fome adventure in them : and therefore he who
** requires evideut certainty only in matters of religion,

*' difcovers in himfelf a lefs mind to the goods promi-
" fed in the next life, than to thefe which he feeks here
" in this world upon weaker alTurance. Howfoever,
*' the -greateft evidence that can be to him that is not
" capable of convincing demonftrations, which the
" greateli part of mankind fall ihort of, is but con*
*' jedural." So that, according to Mr. Ruihworth, it

is not reafon and difcretion, but want of love to God
and religion, which makes men require greater evidence

for matters of religion than for human aifairs ; which
yet, he tells us, " are hazardous, and have fome adven-
*' ture in them," and confequently are not capable of

dcmonHratiori*.
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lemonftration. Befides, if demonftrative evidence be

m eflential property of the rule of faith, as Mr. S. af-

irms, then this rule cannot, according to Mr. Rufh-

vorth, be of any ufe to the greateft part of mankind,

of )ecaufe they are not capable of convincing demonilrati-

ms. Again, *' do but confider (fays he, ibid ^ b.)

how unequal and unjuft a condition it is, that the

claim of the prcfent church lliall not be heard, unlefs

fhe can confute ail the peradventures that wit may
invent, and folve all the arguments which the infi-

nite variety of time, place, and occafions, may have

given v/ay unto ; and then you will fee how unreafon-
* able an adverfary he is, who will not be content with
^ any fatisfadflion but fuch as man's nature fcarcely af-

' fords." And is it not equally unjuft in Mr. S. not

let fcripture's claim be heard, unlefs we can confute

;very peradventure and Might it not be otherwife, that

vit may invent .? See, then, how unreafonable an ad-

'erfary Mr. S. is, who will not be content with any fa-

isfadion but fuch as, according to Mr. Rufhworth,

nan's nature fcarcely affords.

Dr. Holden (I confefs) ftates the matter fomewhat
;autioufly, when he tells us, /. i.e. i. that *' it fhall

• fufHce fox the prefent to determine, that the wifdom
'- of the Creator hath aftorded us fuch an afTurance,

« efpecially of truths necefTary to falvatibn, as is fuita-

* ble to our nature, and bell fitted for the fafe condudl
* of our lives in moral and religious affairs." But if

ve interpret thefe general expreffions by the palTages I

)efore cited out of Mr. Rulhv/orth, (as in reafon we
nay, nnce the Do£tor is beholden to him for the bed
)art of his book) then nothing can make more againft

/Tr. S.'s principle.

§ 5. Mr. Crciiy, in hisExomoIogefs, c. 19. § 5. fays,

:hat " fuch teachers as approached neareft to the
' fountain of truth, Chrift and his Apoflles, had means

="* of informing themfelves in apollolical tradition in-
'* comparably beyond us." Mr. S. may do well to

Ihew what thofe means were, which are fo incomparably
beyond his infallibility and demonftration. The fame
author {c 32. §.4) does very much applaud Stapleton's^

determination of the quellion concerning the church's

infallibility ;
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infallibility ; which is as follows, *' That the church does
<* not expe6l to be taught by God immediately by new
<' revelations, but makes ufe of feveral means, ^V. as

^^ being governed, not by Apoilles, ^c. but by ordi-

** nary paftors and teachers ; That thefe paitors; in ma-
<* king ufe of thefe feveral means of decifion, proceed,
*' not as the Apoftles did, with a peculiar infallible di-

*^ reftion of the Holy Spirit, but with a prudential col-

** leftion not always neceffary : That to the Apoilles,

** who were the firft mailers of evangelical faith, and
*' founders of the church, fuch an infallible certitude

*' of means was neceffary; not fo now to the church,
** ^r." If this be true, that an infallible certitude of

means is not now neceffary to the church, and that her

pallors do now, in deciding matters of faith, proceed

only with a prudent coUedion not always neceffary;

then it fhould feem, that a fearching wit may maintain

his ground of fufpenfe, even againft their church alfo,

with a "Might it not be otherwife?" Again, Mr.
Creffy tells us, (Append, c. 5.), that "truth, and our ob-
*' ligation to believe it, is in an higher degree in fcrip-

** ture than in the decifions of the church, as Bellar-

*^ mine acknowledges :" which is to fay, that wc may
havfe greater affurance of the truth ofdo6lrines contain-

ed in the fcriptures, than v/e can have of any dodrine

from the determination of the church. But if we have

the greatefl affurance that can be of truths delivered to

us by the church, as Mr. S. affirms, then I would fain

learn of him, what that higher degree of afftirance is,

which Mr. Beliarmine fpeaks of, and whether it be

greater than the greateil ? Not to infill upon that,

(which yet I cannot but by the way take notice of) that

Mr. Creffy, by his approbation of this determination

of Beliarmine's, doth advance the fcripture above the

church, as to one of the moll effential properties of the

rule of faith, <viz. the certainty of it.

But the moft eminent tellimony to my purpofe in Mr,
Creffy, is that famous paffage (f. 40. § 3. &c.) which
hath given fo much offence to feveral of his own church,

wherein he acknowledges " the unfortunatenefs (to him)
<* of the word infallibility ;" and tells us, " that he
«* could find no fuch word in any council ; that no ne-

*« ceffity
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ncccffity appeared to him, that either he, or any o-

ther Protellaiit, fhould ever have heard that word na-

med, and much \c(s preffed with (o much earncftnefs,

as of late it has generally been in difputations and
' books of controverfy : and that Mr. Chillingworth

combats this word with too great fuccefs ; inlomucli

that if this word were once forgotten, or but laid by,

Mr. Chillingworth's arguments would lofe the grcatelt

part of their ftrength ; and that if this word were

confined to the fchools, where it was bred, there

would be Hill no inconvenience: and that, fmce by

manifeft experience the Englifh Proteftants think

themfelves fo fecure, when they have leave to ftand

or fall by that word, and in very deed have fo much
to fay for themfelves when they are pre/Ted unneceila-

rily with it; fmce likewife it is a word capable of fo

high a fenfe, that we cannot devife one more full

and proper to attribute to God himfelf, is'c.:'''' fmce

11 this is fo, he thmks he cannot be *' blamed, if fuch
•' reafons move him to wifh, that the Proteilants may
* never be invited to combat the authority ofthe church
* under that notion." A very ingenuous acknowledg-

lent, and as crofs to Mr. S.'s principle as any thing

an be. But the word infallibility was not fo unfortu-

late to Mr. CrelTy, as his untoward explication of the

orecited palTage in his Appendix; which he afterwards"

)ubli{hed, chiefly by way of vindication of himfelf, a-

;ainft the learned author of the preface to my Lord
Falkland's Difcourfe of infallibility. There (Append.

^ 2. ly 3.) he tells us, that " there are feveral degrees
* of infallibility." And that we may know v/hat de-

crees of infallibility he thinks neceffary to be attributed

:o the church, this following pallage will inform us:
' Mcthinks (he fays) if God had furnifhed his divine
* and fupernatural truth with evidence equal to this, that

* the fun will Ihine to-morrow, or that there will be a
•* fpring and harveft next year, we are infinitely obli-
'•' ged to blefs his providence; and juilly condemned,
'* if we refufe to believe the leail: of fach truths, as

" fhewing lefs affedlion to fave our fouls, than the dull
'* plowmen to fow their corn, who certainly have far

" lefs evidence for their harveit, than Catholics for their

Vol. III. D d « faith;
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<* faith ; and yet they iniiil not peevifhly upon ever)
*' capricious objedlion, nor exact an infallible fecurity

*' a plentiful reaping nextYummer, but, notvvithftandin|
*' all difficulties and contingencLei, proceed chearfullyii

«' their painful husbandry." So that, according to thi

difcourfe, whate.er degree of affurance the church hath

or can give to thofe who rely upon her, it is plain, thai

110 further degree is neceffary, than what the husband

man, when he fows, hath of a plentiful harveft; and tha

men are ju illy condemned; if they refufe to believe th-

leail: truth upon fuch fecurity, which yet, by his ow]

acknowledgment is liable to contingencies : nay far

ther, that men are not reafonable, but " peevifn, ii

*« exadling infallible fecur.ty, and infilling upon ever;

*' capricious objeftion," fuch as is Pvlr. S.'s " Might i

*' not be ctherwife?" Now, as to this degree of aifu

ranee, or (as he calls it) infallibility, I ^cannot bu

grant what he fays of it to be moll true ; <vi'z. tha

*' in a fevere acceptation of the word, it is not rigo

*' roully infallible; " that is, (as he explains it), iti

not absolutely impoiTible, nor does it imply a fla

contradidion, that the thing whereof we are fo alTure^

may be otherwife : but then I utterly deny, that accor

ding to any true acceptation of this word, fuch a de

gree of affurance as he fpeaks of, can be called infalli

bility; and withal I affirm, that none of thofe fevera

degrees of infallibility which he mentions, exceptm;

that only which im.ports an abfolute impoffibility, ca;

with any tolerable propriety of fpeech, or regard to th

true meaning and uie of the word, have the name c

infallibility given to them. For infallibility can fignif

nothing elfe but an utter impoffibility that one Ihoul

be deceived in that matter as to which he is fuppofe^

to be infallible; and to fay fuch a thing is impoffiole, i

to fay, that the exiftence of it implies a fiat contradic

tion : fo that, whofoever allerts degrees of infallibilit}-

is obliged to (hew, that there are degrees of abfolut

impoffibilities, and of perfeft contradi6lions; and he ha-

need of a very fharp and piercing wit, that is to fin"

oat degrees, where there neither are nor can be an)

Jndeed, in refped ofthe" objefts of knowledge, it is ea

iy to conceive how infallibility may be extended to mar
objed
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>bjefts or fewer ; but in refpedl of the degree of aflu-

ance, (of which Mr. Crefly fpeaks) it is altogether un-

maginable how any one can be more or lefs out of all

)offibility of being deceived in thofe things wherein he
s fuppofed to be infallible: for no one can be more re-

noved from the poffibility of being deceived, than he
hat is out of all poffibility of being deceived ; and who-
bever is lefs than this, is not infallible ; becaufe he on-

y is fo, who is out of all poffibility of being deceived

n thofe matters wherein he is fuppofed to be infallible*

>o that Mr. CrefTy's lower degrees of infallibility are no
legrees of that alTurance which may properly be called

nfallible, (for that can have no degrees) but of that af-

urance which is lefs than infallible. And he needed not

lave raifed all this dull about the degrees of infallibility,

lad it not been, that, by the means of fuch a cloud, he
Tiight make the more convenient efcape out of that flrait

le was in between the clamour of his own church and
:he advantage which his adverfaries made of his free and
Dpen difcourfe againft infallibility. For any one that

:arefully reads his book, will find, that he underftands

nothing by the infallibility of the church, but " an au-
* thority of obliging all Chriftians to fubmitto herde-
'* cifio.ns ;" which is no more, but what Qvcry fupreme
judge hath in civil matters, <i>iz. a power to determine

thofe controverfies that lie before him as well as he can
or will; and when that is done, every one is boimd tQ

fubmit to fuch determinations: but yet for all this, no
man ever dreamed a fupreme civil judge to be infallible

more than another rnan. I do not now difpute the ex-

tent of the church's authority : but if ihe have no other

infallibility, but what a full authority of decifion does

fuppofe, I am fure fhe hath none at all.

Before I leave Mr. Creffy, I cannot but take notice

how unfortunate and difingenuous he is in explaining the

meaning of thefe words ot his own, f/%. " Againft this

*' word infallibility Mr. Chillihgworth's book efpecially
** combats, and this with too too great fuccefs ;" which
in his Appendix^ r. 5. § 6. he interprets thus: " Suc-
" cefs, 1 mean, not againfl the church, but againft his

" own foul, and the fouls of his fellow Englifh Pro-
*' teftants, <^r." As if one that had wilhed well to

D d z " C2efa%
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'* Casfar, fhould have faid, " that Pompey had fough'
•* againft him with too too great fuccefs ;" and bein^

afterwards challenged by Csefar's party, as having faid

that Pompey had conquered Csefar, he Ihould explair

himfelf thus :
" Succefs, I mean, not againft Caefar, bu

** againil: his own life, and the life of his followers.'

Can any thing be finer than for any man to fay, that b)

Pompey 's fucccfs in ^ghting againft Casfar, he means
that C^far had beaten Pompey ? Which is no more thai

if one fhould take the liberty to interpret white by black

§ 6. Mr. White doth moft exprefsly contradift thi

principle of Mr. S's, in thefe following pajSages : In hi

preface to Mr. Rufhwordi, he fays, that *' fuch a cer
" tainty as makes the caufe always work the fame ef
** fed, though i£ take not away the abfolute polTibilit;;

** of working otherwife, ought abfolutely to be reckon
*' -ed in the degree of true certainty ; and that thofe au
*' thors are miltaken who undervalue it." So that i

feems Mr. Sv is miftaken in afHrming, that a man can

not be certain of any thing fo long as there is any pof

fibility that it msy be otherwife. In his anfwer to m]

Lord Faikland, he fays, p. 14. 15. that " in mora
" matters, and fuch as are fubjedl to human adion, wi
*' muft expeft fuch affurance as human actions bear
" If for the government of your fpiritual life, you hav(

*' as much as for the management of your natural am
*^ civil life, what can you exped more ? Two or threi

*' witneifes ofmen beyond exception will caft a man ou
" of, not only his lands, but life, and all. He that a
** m.ong merchants will not adventure where there is -,

** hundred to one gaining, will be accounted a fill)

" faftor; and among foldiers, he that will fear dange
*' where but one of a hundred is flain, fhall not efcap<

** the itain of cov/ardice. What then fhall we exped ii

*' religion, but to fee a main advantage on the one fide

*^ which v/e may reft ourfelves on ; and for the refl

*' remember we are men fubjed to chance and mutabi
'•' lity ; and thank God he hath given us that afluraoc<

** in. a fupernatural way, which we are contented witha'

*' in our civil ventures and poffeflions; which, neverthe-

** lefs, God knoweth we often love better, and woulc
" hazard lefs than the unknown good of the life tc

" come V
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come ?" Again, p. 30. " If God Almighty Kath In .. I

forts and manners provided his "cliuich, that flie may-

enlighten every man in his way that gocth the way of

a man ; then let every man confidtr which is the fit

way for himfelf, and what in other matters of that

way he accounteth evidence. And if there be no in-

tertill: in his foul to make him I )th to believe v/hat in

another matter of the like nature he doth not flick at,

or heavy to praclife what he fees clearly enough, -X
fear not his choice." Once more, direftmg a man in

is fearch after rational fatisfaclion in matters of religi-

n, he hath this pafiage, p. 46. " Befides this, he mufl

have this care, that he feek what the nature of the

fubject can yield ; and not as thofe phyficians, who,-

v;hen they have promifed no lefs th^n- immortality,,

can at lafl: only reach to fome confervation of h^altii

or youth in fome fmall degree : fo I could wiih the au-
thor to well afiure himfelf, firft that there is polTibly an
infallibility, before he be too earneil to be contented

with nothing lefs. For what if human nature fhould

not be capable of fo great a good ? Would he there-

fore think it fitting to live without any religion, be-

caufe he could not get fuch a one as himfeif defired,

though with more than a man's wiih-? Were it not
^

rational to fee, whether, among religions, {ome one
have not fuch notable advantages over the rell, as in

reafon it might feem. human nature might be content-

ed withal ? Let. him. caft his. account with the deareil

things he hath, his own or friends lives, his eftate,

his hope of pofterity, and fee uponvvhat terms of ad-
vantage he is ready to venture all thefe ; and then re-

turn to religion^ and fee v/hether, if he do not ven-
ture his foui upon the like, if it be truly reafon, or
fome other not confeiTed motive, which withdraws
him. For my own part, as I doubt not of an infal-

libility, fo I Qoubt not but, fetting that afide, there be
thofe excellencies found on the Catholic party whicli
may force a man to prefer it, and to venture all he
hath upon it, before all other religions and fedls in
the world. Why then may not one who, after long
fearching, fmdeth no infallibility, reil: himfelf on the
like, fuppofmg man's nature affords no better ?"

I>d3 Are:
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Are not thefe fair conceiTions, which the evidence an<

force of truth have extorted fromthefe authors ? fo tha

It feems that that which Mr. S. calls a ci^cil piece ofA
theiftry, (Letter to kis anftverer, p. 5.) is advanced i

moll exprefs words by his bed friends ; and therefore

hope he will (as he threatens me) " be fmart with thei

*' in oppofition to fo damnable and fundamental an ei

*' ror." And whenever he attempts this, I would er

treat him to remember, that he hath thefe two thinj

to prove, I . That no evidence but demonftration ca

give a man fufficient aiTurance of any thing. 2. Th
a bare pofTibility that a thing may be otherwife, is

rational caufe of doubting, and a wife ground of fu

penfe. Which when he hath proved, I fball not grudj

him his infallibility.

S E C T. V. That fcrtpture is fuf:dent fo connjince the m
acute ad^'erfaries, and that is fu£iciently certain.

§ I. ''

I
^HE laft part of this third difcourfe endeavou

_f_ to iliew, " That the fcripture is not convidli

** of themoft obftinate and acute adverfaries." As f

the obftinate, he knows my mind already. Let us 1

why the mofc acute adverfary m.ay not be convinced 1

fcripture. " Becaufe, fas he objects, /». 28.) 1. We ca

" not be certain that this book is God's word, becai
*' of the many ftrange abfurdities and herefies in the

*' pen letter as it lies; as. that God hath hands ai

*•' feet, i^c. and becaufe of the contradiftions in it." T

which I have already returned an anfwer " 2. Becav
** (as he faith, /. 3 i .] we cannot be certain of the tru

*' of the letter in any particular text, that it was n
* foilled in, or fome way altered in its fignificativenef

" and if it be a negative propofition, that the parti<

<' not was not inferted ; if affirmative, not left out

And if we pretend to be certain of this, he demands
demonftration for it, /». 3 1 . But how unreafonable tJ

demand is, I hope I have fulHciently fhewn. And
fhew it yet farther, I ask him. How their church kno^

that the particle not was not left out of any text in whi'

it is not found in their copies ? I know he hath a rea*

anfwer, 'viz, by oral tradition. But this (according ;

hill
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him, p. 116.) only reaches to " fcripture's letter, fo far

** as it is coincident v»'ith the main body of Chriftian

*' do6lrJne ;" concerning the reft of fcripture it is im-

poffible (according to his own principles) that they fliould

have any lecuricy that the particle not was not unduly

infeited, or left out, by the tranfcribers. Nay, as to

thofe texts of Icripture which fall in with the main body
of Chrillian docbine, I demand his demonftration, that

the particle not was not unduly inferted or left out, not

only in thofe texts, but alfo in the oral tradition of the

dodrines coincident with the fenle of thofe texts. lih.Q

fay, it was impoifible any age fliould confpire to leave

out or infert the particle not in the oral tradition i (o^ fay

I it was that they iliould confpire to leave it out of the

written text: but then T differ from him thus far,,thatl

do not think this naturally impoifible, fo as that it can
rigoroufly be demonllrated; but only morally impoifible,

fo that no body hath any reafon to doubt of it; which,
to a prudent man is as good as a demonftration. Pyrrho
Iiimfeif never advanced any principle of fcepticifm be-

yond this, wa.That men ought to queftion the credit of
all books, concerning which they cannot demonllrate as

to every fentence in them, that the particle Jiot w s not

infei ted, if it be affirmative ; or left out, if it be negative.

If fo much be required to free a man from realonable

doubting concerning a book, hovv^ happy are they that

^have attained to infallibility? What he faith (/>. 32.)

concerning the qjari^ /,?£?/o«£'j of fcripture, hath already

had a fufficient anfwer.

§ 2. In his fourth difcourfe he endeavours to flievv,

[p. 33.) that " the fcripture is not certain in itfelf ; and
** confequently, not afcertained to us." ly?, " Not

,
** certain, materially confidered, as confiding of fuch
" and fuch characters ; becaufe books are liable to be
" burnt, torn, blotted, worn out," p. 34. We grant

. it is not impoifible but that any, or all the books in the

world may be burnt : but then we fay likevi/ife, that a
book fo univerfally difperfed, may eafily be preferved .;

tho' we have no allurance that God will preferve it, in

cafe all men ihould be fo fooliih or fo carelefs as to en-

deavour to fufFer the abolition of it. But it feems the

fcripture^ cannot be a rule of faith, if they be liable to
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any external accidents : and this he tells us, [p. 34.)
" Though it may feem a rc;mot& and impertinent ex- i

" ception, yet to one who confiders the wife difpofi- •

** tibnsof divine providence, itwiil deferve a deepcon-
" fideration ; becaufe the faJvation of mankind being -,

" the end of God's making nature, the means to it

" fhould be more fettled, ftrong "and unalterable, than
" any other piece of nature whatever," But, notwith-

Uanding this wife reafon, this exception itill feems to me
both remote and impertinent : for if this which he calls

a reafon be a truth, it will from thence neccflarily fol-

low, not only that the dodlrine of Chrift muH be con-
veyed by iuch a means as is more unalterable than the

coufe of nature ; but alfo, by a clear parity of reafon,

that all the mvians of our falvation do operate towards,

the accompli{"hing o^ their end with greater certainty

than the fire burns, or the fun fhines ; which they can
never do, unleis they operate more neceifanly than any
natural caufes. How they can do fo upon voluntary a-

gents, IdefireMr. S. to inform me.

§
3.' He proceeds by a long harangue to ihew, />. 34.

that " not only thefe material chsrafters in themfelves
*' are corruptible, but in completion with the caufea
" a6lud!ly laid in the world to preferve them entire

;

" becaufe either thofe caufes are material, and then
" they are alfo liable to continual alterations ; or fpi-

** ritual, that is, the minds of men, and from thefe we
" may with good reafon hope for a greater degree of
*' conilancy than from any other piece of nature :"

which, by the way, is a very ftrange paradox, that the

aftions of voluntary agents have a greater certainty and
conilancy in them than thofe of natural agents ; of which
the fall of angels and men, con^pared with the conti-

nuance of the fun and ftars in their iirft ftate, is a very

good evidence.

§ 4. But he adds a caution, /»• 35- that '* that they
*' perfedlly unalterable from, their nature, and unerrablc,.

** ifdue circumiftances be obferved; that isi,if due propo-
** fals be made to beget certain knowledge, and due care
*' ufed to attend to fuch propofals." But who can war-

rant, that due propofals will always be made to men,

and due care ufed by them } If thefe be uncertain, where
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tB the conftancy and unerrablenefs he talks fo much ot ?

So that notwithftanding the conftancy of this fphiiual

caufe, the mind of man, of prefcrvinsj fcriptures entire;

yet, in order to this, (as he tells us, p. 36.) " fo many
aftions are to be done, which are comp.oanded and

made up of an innumerable multitude of feveral par-

ticuliarities to be oblcived, every of which may be

miftaken apart, each being a diilind little adion in

its fmgle felf J fuch as is the tranfcribing of a whole
book, confifting of fuch myriads of words, fingle let-

ters, and titles or flops ; and the feveral adions of
writing over each of thefe fo Ihort and curfory, that it

prevents diligence, and exceeds human care, to keep
awake, and apply diftin£t attentions to every of thefe

diftinft adions." Mr. Railiv/ordi much undoes Mr.
S. in thefe minute cavi'S ; for he tells us, (Dial. 2. ^
7.) that " fuppofmg an original copy of ChriiVs words,
" written by one of the Evangelills in the fame lan-
** guage, let him have fet down every word and fy\^
*^ laolc ; yet men converfant in noting the changes of
** meanings in words, will tell us, that divers accents
*' in the pronunciation ofthem, the turning of the fpeak-
** er's head or body this or that way, ,^V. may fo change
" the fcnfe of the words, that they will feem quite dif-
** ferent in writing from what they were in fpeaking.'*

I hope that oral and pradical tradition hath been care-

ful to preferve all thefe circumftances, and hath deliver-

ed down Cbrift's dodlrine, with all the right traditionary

accents, nods, and geftures, neceilary for the underftand-

of ic; otherwife the omiifion of thefe may have fo alter-

ed the fenfe of it, that it may be now quite different

from what it was at firft. But to anfwer Mr. S. we do
not pretend to be aflured that it is naturaJly impoffible

that the fcriptures fhould have been corrupted or chang-
ed, but only to be fufficiently aiTured that they have not
received any material alteration, from as good argu-
ments as the nature of the fubjeft will bear. But if his

reafon had not been very fhort and curfory, he might
eafily have reflefled that oral tradition is equally liable

to all thefe contingencies : for it doth as much " pre-
" vent diligence, and exceed human care, to keep awake,
** and apply diftind attentions to the dillinft adions of

«* fpeak'.
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*' fpeaking, as of writing." And I hope he will not
deny, that a tloiTtrine orally delivered confifts of words/
and letters, and accents, and Hops, as well as a doftrine-.

written; and that the feveral actions of fpeaking are a**

fhort and curfory as of writing.

§ 5. 2^ly, He tells us, /'.^38. " Scripture, formally
*' confidered as to its fignificativenefs, is alfo uncer-,
*^ tain :" i. " Bccaufe ofths unceitaintv of the letter,'^|

ibid. This is already an f\v»;red. 2. "Becaufethe certaiiil

*' fenfe of it is not to be arrived to by the vulgar, wha
*' are defHtute of Ian2;ua2-es and arts," /(^. True, where
men are not permitted to have the fcnptures in their own
language, and underftnnd no other : [)ut where they are

allowed the fcriptures tranflated into their own language,

they may underlland them ; all neceflary points of faith

and pradlice being fufficiently plain in any tianflation of
the Bible that I know of. And that eminent wits can-

not agree about the fenfe of'texts which concern the

main points of faith, p. 38. hath been fpoken to already.

§ 6. As for the reverence he pretends to fcripture in

the conclufion of his fourth difcourfe, he might have
{pared that, after all the raillery and rudenefs he hath
ufed againft it. It is eafy to conjedure, both from his

principles and his uncivil expreffions concerning them,
what his efteera is of thofe facred oracles. Probably it

was requifire in prudence to call: in a few good words
concerning the icriptuies, for the fake of the more ten-

der and fqueamilh novices of their religion ; or, (as Mr,
Rulhworth's nephew fays frankly and openly, Dial: 2,

§ 14.) " for the fatisfaftion of ind liferent men, thathave
*' been brought up in this verbal and apparent refpeft of
*' the fcripiure ;" who it feems are not yet attained to

that degree of Catholic piety and fortitude, as to endure

patiently, that the word of God fhould be reviled or

flighted. Befides, that in reference to thofe whom they

hope hereafter to convert, (who might be too much ali-

enated from their religion, if he had expreiTed nothing

but contempt towards a book which Prottftants and
Chriftians in all ages, till the very dregs ofPopery, have

been bred up to a high veneration of,) it was not much
amifs to pafs this formal compliment upon the Bible;

which the wife of his own religion will eafily underlland^

\
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and may ferve to catch the reft. But let him not deceive

himfelf, God is not mocked.

Sect. VI. That the Properties of a rule offaith do not

belong to oral tradition,

§ I. QJEcondly, He comes to fliew, p. 41. " that the

v3 " properties of a rale offaitii belong to oral

" tradition." And, firft, he gives a tedious explanati-

on of the nature of this oral praclical tradition ; which,

amounts to this, that as, in reference to the civil edu-

cation of children, " they are taught their own and o-

thers names, to write and read, and exercife their

trades ;" fo, in reference to religion, " the children

of Chriftians firft hear founds ; afterwards, by de-

grees, get dim notions of God, Chrift, Saviour, hea-
" ven, hell, virtue, vice, and by degrees praftife what
^' they have heard ; they are fhewn to fay grace, and

their prayers, to hold up their hands, or periiaps ty^^y

" and to kneel, and other poftures. Afterwards they

are acquainted with the creed, ten commandments,
and facraments, fome common forms of prayer, and
other practices of Chriftianity ; and are directed to

order their lives accordingly \ and are guided in all

this by the aftions and carriage of the elder faith-

ful. And this goes on by infenlible degrees, not by
-leaps from a hundred years to a hundred, but froni

month to month, and even lefs." If this be all that

tradition doth, this is nothing but what is done among
Proteftants, and that wich greater advantage ; be->

caufe we always teach children to fay their prayers

in a known tongue, fo as they may underfland them.

And we alfo teach them the creed, and ten command-
ments, and the facraments, fo many as Chrifl: hath in-

ftituted, and no more. So that if this be fo infallible

a way of conveying the dodrine of Chriftianity, wq
have it among us. And we do over and befides in-

llrucl them in the fcriptures, which are the authentic

inftrument whereby Chrill's doctrine is conveyed to us.

But then we do not iuppofe, as his hypothefis neceifari-

ly inforceth him to do, that the Chriftian doftrine is e-

qually taught and learned by all ; but by fome more, by-

others
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others lefs perfed-ly-j according to the. different abilities

and diligence of parents and teachers, and the various

capacities and difpofitions of children : whereas his hy-

pothelis falls, if all, or at leail the generality of parents

do not inftrutl their cKildrc^n in the like eAadlnei's, and

if the generality of children do not receive this doftrine

in the iame peifedtion that it is delivered. For if it be

taught or receiv'ed with any variation, it mutt neceffari-

ly be fo conveyed ; and thefe variations will grow dai-

ly. I had thought he would have told us how all parents

do teach their children the whole body of ChriiVs doc-

trine, and explain to them every part of it in a hundred

or a thousand feveral expreiTions lignifying the fjrme

fenfe; and not have inflanced in two fet forms, fuch as

the creed, and ten commandments ; for, according to

Mr. White, {Apology, /. 81.) *' that cannot be a traditi-

" on which is delivered down in fet words."

^ 2. Having thus explained oral tradition, he comes

to fnew, that the properties of a rule offaith agree to it.

1 have already iliewed, that the true properties of a rule

of faith are but two, n)iz. " That it be plain and intel-

«' lible ; and, That it be fufficiently icertain." The firll

-of thefe, that oral tradition may deliver a do6lrin^ plain-

ly and intelligibly, I grant him. All the difficulty is a-

bout the fecond property, whether we have fufficient af-

furance that the doctrine delivered down by oral tradi-

tion, hath received no corruption or change in its con-

veyance ? And all that he pretends to prove in this dif-

courfe is, That if this rule had been followed and kept

to all along, the ChriiVian doctrine neither hath, nor

can have received any change ; that is, if the next age

after the Apoftles did truly, and without any alteration,

^deliver the Chriftian dodrine to their immediate fuccef-

fors, and they to their heirs, and fo on; then, upon

•this fuppofition, the dodrine of the prefert traditionary

church mutt be the very fiime with that which was de-

livered to the Apoftles. All this is readily granted to him.

But that this rule hath alsvays been followed, nay, that

it is impoflible there fhould have been any deviatior,

from it, as he pretends, this we deny, not only as

ai

Bl

un-
1 L

true, Lut as one o\ ihe moil abfurd propoiitions that e-^
ver yet precended to dtmonftrative evidence.
- ^ ^ P A R tF
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PART IIL

b which Mr. S.'s Jemonn:ranons and corol-

laries are txaiiiinei

Iect. I. Cotifiderations touch''ng his demcnjirations in

general.

\ I. "O Efore I come to fpeak particularly to his de-

J3 nionftrations, 1 fliall premife thefe two conli-

lerations : i . That, according to the principles oi the

>atrons of tradition, no man can, by his private reafon,

ertainly find out the true rule of faith. 2. That, accor-
ling to Mr. S. the way of dr^monilration is no certain

vay to find out the rule of faith. If either of thefe be
aade out, his demonftrations lofe all their force. If
he firfl be made good, then he cannot demonilrate the
nfallibility of tradition, nor, confequently, that that

s the rule of faith. If t?ie fecond, then the way of de-
nonftration, which he pretends to take, fignifies nothing.

§ 2. i//, No man can, according to the principles of
he patrons of tradition, by his private reafon, certainly.

ind out what is the rule of faith. Suppofe a Heatheri'
be defirous to inform himfelf of the Chriftian faith

;;

n order to which, he is inquifitive after fome rule by
vhich he may take a meafitre of it, and come certainly
o kROW what it is : he inquires of Chriftians what their

ule is, and finds them divided about it ; fome faying,
hat the fcripture, others, that oral tradition, is the rule,

.'n this cafe, it is not poffible, without a revelation, for
his man to find out the rule of faith, but hy his own
private reafon examining and weighing the arguments
md pretences of both fides. And when he hath done
iiis, unlefs he can by his reafon demonftrate, that the
3ne is a certain and infallible rule, and the other not
."b, he hath not (according to Mr. S.) found out the
"ule of faith. But reafon can never do this, according
:o Mr. S. For, fpeaking of demohftrating the certain

-

;}r of tradition, he tells us, /. 53. that " tradition hath
Vol. III. E e ^'ior
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" for its bafis man's nature ; not according to his intel-

" ledluals, which do but darkly grope in the purfuit of
'*« fcience, ds'f." And again, fpeaking how reafon brings

men to the rule of faith, he ufes this comparifon, (Ap-^

fend. 2. p. 183.) " She is like adim-fighted man, who
** ufed Kis reafon, to find a trufty friend to lead him ini

** the twilight, and then relied on his guidance ratio-,

<* nally, without ufmg his own reafon at all, about the
** way itfelf." So that, according to him, the certain-

ty of tradition cannot be founded on demonftration, be-

caufe it is not founded in the intelledual part of man,
which only can demonllrate. Befides, ifit were found-

ed in the intelledual pait, yet that ca^i never be able to

;demonftrate the certainty of tradition ; becaufe that fa-

culty, which is dim -lighted, and does but grope darkly

in the purfuit of fcience, is uncapable of framing de-

monftrations. Nor can any man underftand how dim
fighted reafon Ihould fee clearly to chufe its guide an)

more than its way^ efpecially ifit be confidered, whai

a pretty contradjiftion it is, to fay, that reafon, as it i;

dim-lighted, can fee clearly.

But Mr. CrefTy is not contented to call every man'i

reafon dim-fighted\ he ventures a ftep farther, and call

it hood-nvinked and blind: for he tells us, (Append, c. 6

§ 8.) that " private reafon is apparently a moll fallibh

** guide." And he pities my Lord Falkland's cafe; be

caufe, in the fearch of the true religion, he did " betak(

'*^ himfelf to the cafual conduft of blind, human, natura

** reafon," {ihid. § 9.) which afterwards (§ 11) he call

** a guide that two perfons cannot polTibly follow toge

*« ther ; becaufe no two perfons that ever followed anj

" other guide b^fide authority, did or could think al

" things to be reafonable that all others thought fo

*« and, by confequence, fuch a guide, that, as long a

** he continues in that office, there cannot poflibly b

«* any church any where : which (fays he) is an infalli

«< ble eviftion, that this is an imaginary feducing guide

<« fince it is impoflible, that that fhould be a guide ap

^ pointed for any Chriftian, which ^neither Chrift no
'* his Apoftles, nor any of their followers, ever mention

'« ed ; yea,which formally deftroys one ofour twelve arti

'« cles of the Apoftles creedj'v/;?;. Ibelieve the Holy CathoH
** church."

I
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*' church."" Thus he does by reafon clearly and Infalli-

bly evince, that reafon cannot be othei wife than a mod
blind and fallible guide. This it is to talk of things when
a man looks only upon one fide of thcni ; as if becaufe

reafon has a blind fide, and is uncertain in fome things,

therefore we ought to conclude her univerfally blind,

and uncertain in every thing ; and as if becaufe all men
nnot think all things realbnable which any one man
inks to be fo, therefore it is to be doubted whether

w.q{q common principles of reafon be true which man-
kind are generally agreed in. And that Mr. Creffy

ipeaks here of the ufc of our private reafon in the finding

out of our rule, is clear from what he fays in the next

leftion, •x'/a;. that '* this hood-winked guide (inquiring
** into fcripture, and fearching after tradition) may pof •

*' fibly ftujnble upon the way to unity and truth ; that
*< is, the true Catnolic Church." If this be true, why
does Mr. S. pretend, that he can by reafon demonllrate

the infallibility of tradition, and by this hood-wink'd
guide lead men to the true rule of faith ? And what a
pitiful encouragement would this be to an inquifitive phi-

lofopher, who knowing no other guide but his reafon

whereby to find out whether fcripture or tradition be
the rule, to tell him, that, by the help of this hood-
winked guide, he might polTibly ftumtle upon the right ?

A man may juflly Hand amazed at the inconfillency

of thefe mens difcourfes and principles. In one mood
they are all for demonftration, and for convincing men
•in the way of perfect fcience, which is the true rule of
faith. But then, again, when another fit takes them,
-there is no fuch thing as fcience. Human reafon grows
all on the fudden dim-fighted, and at the next word is

ftruck Itark blind ; and then the very utmoft that it can
do towards the bringing of an unprejudiced and inqui-

fitive perfon to the true rule of faith, is, to leave him in

a pofTibility of Humbling upon it : but if he be a heretic

-that makes ufe of private reafon for his guide, then " it

*' is impoffibie, but that he with his blmd guide fhould
*' fall into the pit," (Append, c. 7. § S.) I cannot, for

my part, imagine how they can reconcile the blindnefs
of human reafon with all that noife which they make

^ about fcience and demonflration : but this I muH con-
E e 2 fefs.
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fefs, that thefe kind of difcourfes which I meet with in,

Mr. S. and Mr. CrelTy, are very proper arguments to

perfuade a man of the blindnefs ofhuman reafon. And
indeed there is one paflage in Mr. Crefly which gives me
very great fatisfaftion concerning thefe matters ; where
he tells us, ihid. that " the wit and judgment of Catho-
'^ lies is, to renounce theirown judgment,and depofe theit

** own wit." Now, he that profefles to have done thisj

may write contradidions, and no body ought to chal-

lenge him for it. However, it is a very ingenuous ac-

knowledgment, that, when he forfook our church, and

turned Papift, he laid afide his judgment and wit \ which

is juft fuch an heroic afl of judgment, as if a man, in

a bravery, to fhew his liberty, fhould fell himfelf for

flave. lam glad to underjftand, from an experienced

perfon, what charges a man mail: be at when he turns

Koman Catholic, namely, that whoever will embrace

that religion, muft forfeit his reafon.

§ 3. zdly, The way of demonilratlon is, according tc

Mr. S, no certain way to find out tlie rule of faith. Is

liis fourth Appendix againft my Lord of Down, p. 25-3*

254. one of the eight mines, as he calls them, which he

lays to blow up my Lord's diiTuafive againft Popery, \i
\^

this : " That the method he takes in dilTuading, cannol

*^ be held in reafon to have power to diffuade,.unlefa it

*' be proper to that eiFe(5l ; that is, not common, to that

** elfeft and a contrary one. Now, thatbemg moil. evi-

*« dently no method or v/ay to fuch an efFe£t,,which ma-
" ny follaw and take, yst arrive not at. that efFeft, it is

^ plain to commen fenfe,, that my Lord of Down mif-

« calls his book 2 diiTa-afive ;, and. that it can have in it

** no power ofmoving islie iinderAanding one way or o-

^ ther, xmitiz he caa firH voueLfome particuhirity in the

«^ method he take%above what is in others, in which we
« experience mifcar2;iage,^V." If this be true, then his

methcdiof dersoailration. is^ no way to make men cer-

tain of what h:e pretends to demonilrate; becaufe that

is * moil evidently no^way to an eifeft which many fol-

« low aad take,, yet. arrive not at that efFea;"fo that *^it

« is plain t» common.fenfe, thatMr. S.'sdemonilrations

«* can have in diem, no power of moving the under-

•*' Handing one; way or, oihcj, unlefs he can vouch
" fome

u

&
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' fome particularity in the demonf^iatlons he pretends

' to bring, above what is in other pretended demon-
' ftrations, in which we experience milcarriage." Do

'•

jiot Thomas and Scotus (as Mr, White tells, Exetafu,

. 24.) all along pretend to demonftrate ? and yet it is

ij;enerally believed, that, at leall where they contradift one

nother, one of them failed in his demonHrations. Did

lOt Mr. Charles Thynne pretend to have demonftrated,

hat a man at one jump might leap from London to

lome ? and yet I do not think any one was ever fatif-

^I'led with his demonrtration. And Mr. S. knows one

n the world, whom 1 will not name, becaufe he hach

ince ingenioully acknowledged his error, who thought

le had demonftrated the quadrature of the circle; and
^^ vas fo confident of it, as to venture the reputation of
"'

lis demonilrations in divinity upon it ; and fome of
''' hofe divinity-demonHrations were the very fam.e with

Vlr. S.'s. Since therefore the v/orld hath experienced

b much mifcarriage in the way of demonilration, before

v^r, S.'s demonftrations can be. allowed to- fignify any

hing, he muit, according. to his own law, vouch fome
)articularity in his v/ay and method of demonftration;

ibove what is in other mens. He hath not any where,

hiat I remember, told us what that particularity is,where-

n his way, of demoniiration is above other mens : nor

:an.I, upon the moil diligent fearch, find -.any peculiar

idvantage that, his way has, more than theirs above
uentioned ;,unlefs this be one, that he pretends to de-

nonftrate alelf evident principle, and herein I think he

lath plainly the advantage of Mr. Charles Thynne ;

ind unlefs this may be counted, another advantage, that-

(le has fo extraordmary a confidence and conceit of his

:)wn. demonJiratLons ; and. in this.particulary I muft ac-

biowledge, that he cleariy excelis ail that have gone
before hmr. In ail .other things his way of demonika--.-

tion is bat like hi^ neighbours.

.

S E.c.T. IL Mri S
,''

s^. demonjiratmn apriori^-

§'^1 . T Corne now to examine his demonilrations of this

!_ leli^ evident principle, (iis he oF:c;n calls It.) That
araltiaaitiO.il i^* a ccitam. and imaihuiu way.of conv;ey-

E t 3_ ing^
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ing Chrift^is d'o£lrihe from one age to another, withou
any corruption: ordiange^; which is to /ay, that it j

impoffible but. that: this rule, fhoald always have bee
kept to.. 'Iihat:tHisris;not;afelf-evident principle, need
no other evidence^, than that he goes aboat.to demor
iirate it; Butyet;; no^vithftanding this, I think he hat
as much.reafon ta call: this a. felf-evident principle, i

to call his proofs:o£itidemonilrations..

^ 2i Ihi order to his demonilratioh a priori, he laj

^hefe four gi'cunds, which I ihall kt down in his cm
v/ords^/.. 59,,6o..'* r. That ChriHian dodrine was :

"* firft unaniraoaily fettled by the Apoftles, in the hear
** of die faithful, difperfed in great multitudes over k
" vera! parts^of the world.. 2. That. this dodrine wj
"*' firmly believed hy all thofe faithful, to be the way
'*' heaven.j and the contradjfiing or deferting it, tot
** the v,/ay to damnation : fo that the greateft hop'
** and fears imaginable were, by engaging the divir

^* authority,, ftrongly applied to the minds of the fii

*^ believers,. encouraging them to the adhering to th

** do<6lrine,. and deterring them from relinquifhing i

" and indeed infinitely greater than any other what
** ver, fpringing from any temporal confideration : an
^^ that this was in all ages the perfualion of the faiti

*** fuli 3.. That hopes of good, and fears of harr

*^ ilrongly applied, are the caufes of adual will. 4.Th
** the thing was fealible, or within their power : th

*=* what they were bred to, was knowable by them. Th
" put, it follows as certainly, that a great number (

" body of the firil believers, and after faithful in eac

** age, that is, from age to age, would continue to ho]

•^ themfelves, and teach their children as themfelves hr

*' been taught, that is, would follow and ftick to trad

*« tion ; as it doth, that a caufe, put adually caufm;

" produceth its effe<ft." This is his deraonftration, wii

the grounds of it.

§'3. To Ihew the vanity and weaknefs ofthis pretenc

ed demonflration, I {hall aflail it thefe three ways j b

ihewing, 1 . That if the grounds of it were true, tht

would conclude too much, and prove that to be impo

iihie, wliich cominon experience cvJnceth, and himfe

mull grant to have been. 2. That itis main groum
a:
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are apparently falfe. 3. That his demonftration is con-

futed by clear and undeniable inftances to the contrary.

Sect, III. The frji anf<wer to his demonfiration..

^ r. T F the grounds of it were true, they would con-

Jl elude too much, and prove that to be impoffible,

which common experience evinceth, and himfelf muil

grant to have been. For if thefe two principles be true,

" That the greateft hopes and fears are flrongly applied
" to the minds of all Chriftians," and, <* That thofe

" hopes and fears flrongly applied, are the caufe of ac-
" tuai will to- adhere conftantly to Chrifl's do6lrine,"

then from hence it follows, that none that entertain this

doftrine can ever fall from it; becaufe falling from it is

inconfiftent with an aftual will of adhering conftantly

to it. For fuppofmg (as he doth) certain and conftant

caufes of adlual will to adhere to this doftrine, thofe who
entertain itj muft adlually will to adhere to it ; becaufe
" a caufe put adually caufing, produceth its eiFe6l

;"

which is conftant adherence to it. And ifthis v/ere true,-

thefe two things would be impoifible : i. That anj^

Chriftian fhould turn apoftate or heretic ; 2. That any
Chriftian fhould live wickedly ; both which not only

frequent and undoubted experience doth evince, but?

himfelf muft grant defa^oto have been.

§ 2. Firjif It would be impolTible that any Chriftian.

fhould turn apoftate or heretic. Herefy, according to

him, is nothing elfe but the renouncing of tradition.

Now he tells us, p. 60,. that *' the firft renouncers of
" tradition muft have been true believers, or holders o£
" it ere they renounced itj" and Lftippofe there is the

fame reafon for af oftates. But if ail Chriftiansj or true

believers (as he calls them) have thefe arguments of hope
and fear ftrongly applied, and hope and fear ftrongly ap*

plied be the caufes of aduai will to adhere to this dox:^

txine ; it is neceflary all Chriftians fnould adhere to it,

and impoffible there ftiould be either apoftates or here-

tics. For if thefe caufes be put in "all the faithful

•** a(5lually caufmg," (as the grounds of his demoiiflra-

^tion iuppoie,) and *' indeiedlibleriers be the proper and
** necellary cited of thci^. csAifes," as he alfo laith,/.75:
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then it is impoiTible, that where thefe caufes are pat,

there ftiould be any defeftion : for a proper and necef-

fary elFed cannot but be where the caufes of fuch an ef-

fed are put, efpecially if they be put adually caufingj

and confequently it is impoffible that any fmgle Chri-

\^?i.n ftiould ever either totally apoftatize, or fall into

herefy ; that is, renounce tradition.

§ 3. And that this is a genuine confequence from thefe

principles, (though he will not acknowledge it here, be-

^caufehe faw it would ruin his demonftration,) is libe-

rally acknowledged by him in other parts of his dif-

courfe. For he tells us, />. 54. 78. 89. that " it ex-
** ceeds all the power of nature, (abllradling from the
** cafes of madnefs, and violent difeafe,} to blot the

.

** knowledge of this dodrine out of the foul of one-
*' fingle believer ;" and that " fmce no man can hold
** contrary to his knowledge, nor doubt of what he
** holds, nor change and innovate without knowing he.

" doth fo, it is a manifeii: impofiibility a whole age
** ihould fall into an abfurdity fo inconiiftent with the
* nature ofone fingle man;" and that" it is perhaps
** impoflible for one fingle man to attempt to deceive
*' pofterity by renouncing tradition." Which pafTages

laid together, amount to thus much, that it is impofiible

that tradition fhould fail in any one fingle perfon. And
though in the pafiage lall cited he fpeaks faintly, and

with 2.perhapii as ifhe apprended fome.danger in fpeak-

ing too peremptorily ; yht any one. would caaly fee the

laft to be as impoiTible as any ofthe reft. And he him-

felf elfewhere, being in the full career of his bom baft.

rhetoric, delivers it loundly without fear or wit, p. 54,

.

*' Sconer may the imews of entire nature by overftrain-

*' ing crack, and fhe lofeail her adtivity and motion,.

" that is, herfclf, than one fmgle part of that innumer-
** able multitude, winch integrate thac vait tcftilication

" whichwe call tradition, can pjflibly De v.olattd."

J 4. But it may he we dc-ai too haruly with him, and;

prefb his demonitration too far, becaule he. telb u:j he

only intends b; it to .prove^ uu.t.UiC generality of Chri-

ftiafib will alvva)^ aahcre to tradiiiori. But if he iniitnd-

ed to jTiovc no iiiO;e but this, he iiiouid then have

brougni. a dvmQaiurfetipxi.chat would have .ct^nciud^d ik)
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more j but this concludes of all as well as of the gene-

rality of Chriftians. A clear evidence that it is no de-

monilration, becaufe it concludes that which is evidently

falfe, that there can be no apoftates or heretics. Befidea,

fuppofing his demonftration to conclude only, that the

generality of Chriftians would always adhere to traditi-

on, this is as plainly confuted by experience, if there be
any credit to be given to hiftory. St. Hierom tells us,

[Chron.ad annum Chriji. 352.) that ** Liberius, Bifhop
«' of Rome, {for all his particular tide to infallibility

" built upon tradition, as Mr. S. fpeaks, corol. 28.)
" turned Arian ;" and that ** Arianifm was ellablifhed
** by the fynod of Ariminum/' which was a council

more general than that of Trent [ihid, ad an. 363) and
that " almoft all the churches in the whole world, un-
** der the names of peace and of theEmperor, were pol-
" luted by communion with the Arians," [ihid. ad an.

364.) Again, that " under the Emperor Conftantius
" (Eufebius and Hippatius being Confuls) infidelity Wai>
** fubfcribed under the names of unity and faith," (/^i^i

'vdnjerf. Lucifer.)', and " that the whole world groaned,,
'* and wondered to fee itfelfturned Arian," [ibid.) And
he ufes this as ar^argument to the Luciferians, to re •

ceive into the church thofe who had been defiled With

the herefy of Arius, becaufe the number of thofe who
had kept themfelves orthodox was exceeding fmallr
" For (fays he, ibid.) the fynod ofNice, which confift-

v" ed of above three hundred Bifhops, received eight A-
" rian bifhops, whom they might have call out without:
" ^"^y gJ*cat lofs to the church. I wonder, then, how
" fome, and thofe the followers of the Nicene faith,

" can think, that three confeiTors (wsj. Athanafius,
-*"' Hilarius, Eufebius) ought not to do that, in cafe of
** neceffity, for the good and fafety of the whole v/orld,

.** which fo many and fo excellent perfons did volunta-
." rily." It feems Arianifm had prevailed very far,

when St. Hierom could not name above three eminent
perfons in the church who had preferved themfelves un-

. tainted with it. Again, " Arias in Alexandria was at
*' firil but one fpark ; but, becaufe it was not prefently
•** extinguiflied, it broke out into aflame, which de-
** vouied the v/hole world," [In epiji^ ad. Galai. I. 3.)

Gregory
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-Gregory Nazianzen (Orat. 20. ^21.) likewife tells

us to the fame purpofe, that " the Arian herefy feized
** upon the greatefl: part ofthe church." And, to fhew
that he knew nothing of Mr. S.'s demonflration of the

indefedlibility of the generality of Chriftians, he asks,

(Orat. 25.) " Where are thofe that define the church
" by multitude, and defpifethe little flock ? ^V." And
this herefy was of a long continuance j for from its rife,

which happened in the 20th year ofConfl:antine,it con-

tinued, as Joh. Abbas (Chrcn. ad annum oiia'vum Mau-
rit.) hath calculated it, 266 years. And the Pelagian

herefy, if we may believe Bradwardine, one of the great

champions of the church againft it, did in a manner pre-

vail as much as Arianifmj as the faid author complains,

in his preface to his book, Caufa Dei, that " almoft the
** whole world was run after Pelagius into error."

Will Mr. S. now fay, that, in the height of thefe here-

iies, " the generality of Chrillians did firmly adhere to

** tradition ?" If he fay they did, let him anfwer the

exprefs teftimonies produced to the contrary : but if

they did not, then his demonflration alfo fails as to the

.generality of Chrillians. And if the greater part of Chri-

ilians may fall off from tradition,, what demonflration

can make it impofiible for the lefTer to do fo ? Who will

fay it is in reafon impofiible, that a thoufand perfons

fhould relinquifli tradition, though nine hundred ofthem
have already done it, and though the remainder be no

otherwife fecured from doing fo, than thofe wer« who
have adually relinquiihed. it ? Now, is not this a clear

evidence, that this which he calls ademonilration^/'r/-

ori, is nofuch thing? becaufe every demonflration a pr:-

cri mull be from caufes v/hich are necefTary; v^hereas

his demonflration is from voluntary caufes. So that un-

lefs he can prove, that voluntary caufes are neceffary,

he fhail never demonflrate, that it is impoITible for the

generality of any company of men to err, who have

GVQYy one of them free will, and are every one of them

liable to palTion and miHake.

§ 5. From all this it appears, that his whole difcourfe

about the original and progrefs of herefy, and the mul-

titudes of heretics in feveral ages, is as clear a confuta-

tion of his own demonflration as can be defired. The
onlv
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only thing that he offers in that difcourfe to prevent this

objedlion which he forefaw it liable to is this :
" It is not

" (fays he, p. 65.) to be expe<5ted, but that fome con-
*' tingencies fhould have place, where a whole fpecies

" in a manner, is to be wrought upon. JtfufEceth, that

" the caufes to preferve faith indeficiently entire, are as

" efficacious as thofe which are laid for the prefervati-

" on of mankind ; the virtue of faith not being to con-
" tinue longer than mankind, its only objedl, does. And
** they will ealily appear as efficacious as the other, if

«' we confider the ftrength of thofe caufes before expli-

•* cated, and refledl, that they are effe£lively powerful
<« to make multitudes daily debar themfelves of thofe
*« pleafures which are the caufes of mankind's propaga-
** tion : and, if we look into hiftory for experience of
*« what hath pafled in the world iince the propagating'
" of Chriftianity, we (hall find more particulars failing

" in propagating their kind than their faith." To which

I anfwer,

1/, That it may reafonably beexpefled there fnould

be no contingencies in any particulars where caufes of

a£lual will are fuppofed to be put in all ;
" becaufe (as

*• he fays truly) a caufe put aduaily cauiing, cannot but
" produce its effeft." Suppofe, then, conitant caufes

laid in all mankind, of an adual will to fpeak truth, to

the beft of their knowledge, were it not reafonable to

exped, that there would be no fuch contingency to the

world's end, as that any man ihould tell a lie ? Nay, it

were madnefs for any man to think any fuch contingen-

cy flioald be, fuppofing caufes actually caufing men al-

ways to fpeak truth.

zMy, It is far from truth, " that the caufes to preferve
" faith indeficiently entire, are as efficacious as thofe

" which are laid for the propagation ofmankind." And
whereas he would prove the flrength of thofe caufes

which are laid to preferve faith, becaufe they are ** ef-

** feftively powerful to make multitudes daily debar
" themfelves of thofe pleafures which are the caufes of
" mankind's propagation j" I hope nobody that hath

read the innumerable complaints which occur in their

own hiflorians, and others of the beft and moft credible

of rtieir own writers, ofmore than one age, concerning

the
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the general vicioufnefs and debauchery of their priefts

,

and monks, which will be over-forward to believe, that

all thofe who debar themfelves of lawful marriage, do
abftain from thofe unlawful pleafures.

J 6. But notiung can be more impudent than what he

adds, that " if we look into hiftories for experience of
" what hath paffed in the world iince the Erii planting of
" Chriiiiamty, we fhall find far more particulars failing

*' in propagating their kind than their faith." Do any

hiftories confirm it -to have been the experience of the

world, that the far greateft part of the world did in any

age give over propagating their kind? But hiftories do
confirm, that the far greateft part ofthe Chriftian world

did fall oiF to Arianifm and Pelagianifm ; and confe-

quently, as he fuppofeth, did defert and renounce tradi-

tion. Did ever whole nations and vaft territories of the

world either wholly, or for the far greateft part of them,

take up an humour againft propagating mankind ? and

yet both hiftory, and the experience of the prefent age,

affures us, that a great partof Afia and of Afric, where

the moft flouriftiing churches in the world once were,

ai-e fallen oit from Chriftianity, and become either Ma-
hometans or Heathens. In Afric almoft all thofe vaft

regions which Chriftianity had gained from Heathenifra,

Mahometanifm hath regained from Chriftianity. All the

north part of Afric, lying along the Mediterranean,

where Chriftianity flouriihed once as much as ever it

did at Rome, is at this dm e utterly void ofChriftians,

excepting a fewtowns in the hands ofthe European prin-

ces. And, not to mention all particular places, the large

region ofNuhia, which had, as is thought, from the A-
poftles time profeiTed the Chriftian faith, hath, within

thefe 150 years, for want of rainifters (as Alvarez, HiJ}.

jEthiop. tells ut) quitted Chriftianity ; and is partly re-

volted toHeathenifm, partly fallen off to Mahometanifm.
So thatit feems, that, notwithftanding the argument of

hope and fear, the very teachers of tradition may fail

in a largely extended church. As for Afia, in the eafter-

ly parts of it, there is not now one Chriftian to four of
what there were 500 years ago: and, in the more fou-

th«rly parts of it, where Chriftianity had taken the deep-

cft^o^^tk^ Chriftians are far inferior in number to the
' ' idolaters
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idolaters and Mahometans, and do daily decreafe. What
thinks Mr. S. of all this ? Have ihofe Chriftian nations

,v which are turned Mahometans and Pagans, failed iii their

faith or not ? If they have, I expedl from him clear in-

ilances ofmore that have failed in propagating their kind-

§. 7. But befides thofe who have totally apoilatized

from Chriftianity, hath not the whole Greek church, with

the Jacobites and Neftorians, and all thofe other fefts

which agree with and depend upon thefe, and which,

taken together, are manifoldly greater than the Roman
church ; I fay, have not all thefe renounced tradition

forfeveral ages ? And here, in Europe, hath not a great

part of Poland, Hungary, both Germanics, France, and
Switzerland ; have not the kingdoms of Great Britain,

Denmark, Sweden, and a confiderable part of Ireland,

in Mr. S.'s opinion, deferted tradition ? If! ihould once
fee a whole nation fail, becaufe no body would marry,
and contribute to the propagating of mankind, and
ihould find this fuUen humour to prevail in feveral nati-

ons, and to overfpread vaft parts of the world. I fhould

then in good earned think it poffible for mankind ta

fail \ unlefs I could fhew it impoifible for other nations

to do that which I fee fome to have done, who were e-

very whit as unlikely to have done it. So that whatever
"Caufe he affigns of herefy, as pride, ambition, lull, [p.

6y.) or any other vice or interell, if thefe can take place

in whole nations, and make them renounce tradition,

then where is the " efficacy of the caufes to preferve
*' faith indeficiently entire in any ?" for the deraonllra-

tion holds as ftrongly for all Chriftians as for any.

§ 8. Secondly^ From thefe grounds it would follow,

that no Chriftian can live v/ickedl}' : becaufe the end of
faith being a good life, the arguments of hope and fear

muil in all reafon be as powerful and efficacious caufes

of a good \\f^, as of a true belief. And that his demon-
ftration proves the one as much as the other, will be e-

vident from his own reafoning : for he argues in this

manner, p. 62. " Good is the proper objed of the will.
*' Good propofed makes the will to def?r;; that good, and
'*' cohfequently the knov/n means to obtain it. Now,
*** infinite goods and harms fufficiently propofed, are of
** their own nature incomparably more powerful caufes

Vol. III.
^ F f *' ta
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** to carry the will, than te-nporal ones. Since, then,
*' when two caufes are counterpoiled, the lefTer, when
*' it comes -to execution, is no caufe as to the fubfill-
** ence of that effcdj it follows, that there is no caufe
*' to move the wills of a world of believers to be will-
^* ing to do that which they judge would lofe themfelves
*' and their pofierity infip.itc goods, and bring them in-
*' finite harm, is'c in cafe a fufncient propofal or appli-
** cation be not wanting:" which he tells us, /. 65. is

not wanting ; becaafe " Chriilianity urged to executi-
<* on, gi\es ics followers a new life and a new nature ;

" than \vhich-a nearer application cannot be imagined."

Doth not this argument extend to the lives of Chriilians

as well as their belief? So that we may as well infer

from ttjele grounds, that it is impoflible that thofe who
profeis Chriilianity Ihould live contrary to it, as that

they fhouid fail to deliver down the dodrine of Chrill:

;

bc.caufj whatever can be an inducement and temptation
' .0 contradii5l this doftrine by his pradice,

, ^evail upon him to falfify it. For why
iirvUicl iiica make any more fcriiple of damning them-

felves and their poilerity, by teaching them falfe doc-

trines, tlian by living wicked lives ? which are equally

pernicious with heretical do.drines, not only upon ac-

count of the bad influence which fuch examples of fa-

thers, and teachers are like to have upon their fcholars ;

but Lkewife they are one of the ftrongeft arguments in

the world to perfuade them, that their teachers do not

themfelves believe that religion which they teach ; for,

if they did, they would live according to it. Why Ihould

any man think; that thofe arguments of hope and fear

which will not prevail upon the generality of Chrirtians

to make them live holy lives, fhould be fo necelTarily

efficacious to make them fo much concerned for the pre-

fervation of a right belief? Nay, we have great reafon

to believe, that fuch perfons will endeavour, as much
as may be, to bend and accommodate their belief to

their lives. And this is the true fource of thofe innova-

tions in faith for which we challenge the church of

Rome ; which any man may eafily difcern, who will

but confider how all their new dodfrines are fitted to a

fecular intereft, and the gratifying of that inordinate ap-

petite

!l
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petite after riches and dominion which reigns in the

court of Rome, and in the upper part of the clergy of

til at church.

Sect. IV. The fecond anfwer to this demonjlration,

§ I. OEcondly, The main grounds of his demonftrati-

v3 on are apparently falfe. For,

ly?, This demonilration fuppofeth, that the generali-

ty of Chriftian parents, in all ages, perfeftly underllood

the doftrine of Chrift, and did not miftake any part of

it j that they remembered it perfedly, and that they

were faithful and diligent to inibud their children in it

:

which is as contrary to experience, as that the genera-

lity of Chriftians are knowing and honeil. It fuppofeth

likevv'ife, that this doftrine, and every fiibflantial part of

it, was received and remembered by the generality of
children^ as it was taught, and was underftood perfectly

by them without the leaft material millake. So he tells

Bs, p. 53. that " the fubftance of faith comes clad in

" fuch plain matters of fadl, that the moll ilupid man
^ living cannot poflibly be ignorant of it." But whether

this be reafonable to be fuppofed or no, may eafily be

determined, not only from every man's own experience

of the world, but from a more advantageous inftance of

the experience of the firft age of Chriflianity. Was there

ever a more knowing and diligent teacher of this doc-

trine than our Saviour ? and yet his difciples fell inta

many miftakes concerning it : io that^ in order to the

certain propagating of it, the wifdom' ofGod thought it

requlfite to endue even thofe who had learned' this doc-

trine from himfelf, with an infallible fpirit, by which
they might be led into all truth, and fecured from error

and miilake ; which had been umuceiTary, had it been
impoifible for them to miftake this dodrine.The Apoftles,

who taught the world by an infallible fpirit, and with-

infinitely more advantage than ordinary parents can
teach their children \ yet in all the churches which they

planted, they found Chriftians very apt to miftake and
pervert their do([lrine, as appears by their frequent com-
plaints in moftof their epiftles. Nay, the Apoftle charg-

eth the generality of the Hebrews with fuch a degree of

F f 2 dul-
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dulnefs and ftupidity, that after fitting time and means
of inftruftion, they were ftill ignorant of the very prin-

ciples ofChriftianity So he tells them, chap, v, 11. \z,

that nvhen for the time they ought to be teachers of others

^

they had needthat one fhould teach them again njohich he th§-

frji principles ofthe orac/es ofGod. AndSt.H'ierom [ad'verf.

Lucifer.) tells us, that " the primitive churches were
^* tainted with many grofs errors, whilft the Apoftles
" were alive, and the blood of Chrill yet warm in Ju-
" dea." But it may be there have been better teachers,

fmce, and children are more apt to learn now then mea
were then. Who knows how the world may be changed P

§ 2. 2d/y, This demonftration fuppofeth the hopes and
fears which Chriilian religion applies to mens minds^j
to be certain and neceilary caufes of a£lual will in men^
to adhere to the dodrine of Chrift; and confequently^

that they mull neceiTarily adhere to it. That he fuppof-

eth them to be neceiT^ry, I have his own word for it;

for he tells us, p. 74. that *' he hath endeavoured to
*' demonfirate the indefediblenefs of tradition, as the
*' proper and necefiary effed of thofe caufes which pre-
^^' ferve and continue tradition on foot;" and what
thofe caufes are, he told us before, p. 60. that " they
*• are hopes and fears ftrongly applied." But I hope,

that the indefe<^liblenefs of tradition cannot be a neceila-

ry efFeft of the flrong application of thofe hopes and

fears, unlefs thofe hopes and fears be a neceffary caufe

of that effed. And indeed this is fufficiently implied in

his faying, that " they are the caufes of adlual will in

•' Chriilians to adhere to tradition." For if thefe caufes

of adluai will be conftant (as he muft fuppofe) then they

are certain, and neceffary, and infallible caufes of ad

hering to this do6lrine : for whatever is in aft, is ne

ceffary while itisfo ; and if it be conftantly in ad, the

effect is always neceffary. But what a wild fuppofition

is this, that moral motives and arguments working upn

on a free principle, the will of man, do neceffarily pro-

duce their effeft ? Is it neceffary, that the hopes of hea-

ven and the fears of hell fliould keep Chriilians con.

flant to the dodrine of Chrill? and is it not as necef-

fary, that thefe arguments Ihould prevail upon them tc

the praftice of it ? It is in vain to go about to demon-
firate
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Urate, that all men mud be good, who have fufficient

arguments propounded to them, when experience tells

us the contrary. Nay, it is in reafon impoflible, that

moral arguments fliould be of a necciTary and infalable

efficacy j becaufe they are always propounded to a free
.

agent, who may chufe whether he will yield to them or

not. Indeed it is always reafonable, that men iliould

yield to them; and if they be reaibnable, they will:.

but fo long as they are free, it can never be iriiaiiibly

certain that they will. And if men be not free, it is nO'

virtue at all in them to be wrought upon by thefc argu-

ments. For what virtue can it be in any man, to en-

tertain the ChriHian dodlrine, and adhere to it, and

live accordingly, if he does all this necsilarily ; that is,

whether he will or no j andean no more chufe whether

he Will do fo or not, than whether he will fee the light

when the fun fhines upon his open eyes, or whether he

^vill hear a ibund when all the bells in the town are

ringing in his ears ; or (to ufe Mr. S.'s own fimilitudes,

?>. 53.) whether he will "feel heat, cold, pain, pleafure,

•* or any other material quality that affecls his feafes V
We fee then how unreafonable his fuppoiitions are ; aiid

j^et, without thefe grounds, his demonftration fails : for,

fit be poiTible that Chnl'tlans may miiliake or forget the

ioftrine of Chrift, or any part of it, or be defeftive in

ailigence to inftruft others in it ; or if it be poffible that

die will of man, which is free, may not. be neceflarily

ind infallibly fwayed by the arguments of hope and fear :

ihen it is polTible that tradition may fait. And is not
his a good demonib^ation, which fupports itfelf upon
uch principles, as do direftly affront the conllant expe-

•ience and the cleared reafon of mankind ?

§ 3. And here I cannot but take notice, hov/ incon-

lileiK ke is to himfelf in laying the grounds of traditi-

m's certainty. In one part of his book he tells us,

^. 53. that " tradition hath for its bafis the beft na-
ture in the univerfe, that is, man's ; not according

to his moral part, defedlible by reafon of original-

corruption ; nor yet his intelleftuals, darkly groping

ing the purfuic of fcieace, i^c. but according to thofe

faculties in him, perfe6lly and neceifarily fubjedl to

the operations and ftrokes of nature, that is his eye&,

F f 3
** earsj
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** ears, handling, and the dire<n: impreflion of know-
" ledge, as naturally and neceffarily ifTuing from the af-

j

** feding thofe fenfes, as it is to feel heat, cold, pain^'
** pleafure, or any other material quality." So that;;

according to this difcourfe, the bafis of tradition is not
man's nature confidered as moral, and capable of intel-

ledlual refledion; {or in this confideration, it is dark and
defeftible : but man's nature, confidered as capable of
diredl fenfitive knowledge, as a<Sling naturally and ne-

ceiTarily : which is to fay, that tradition is founded in

the nature of man, confidered not as a man, but a brute j

under which confideration, I fee no reafon why he Ihould

trail it the bell nature in the univerfe. But now, how
will he reconcile this difcourfe with the grounds of his

demonllration, where he tells us, that the liability of

tradition is founded in the arguments ofhope and fear f

the objeds of which being future and at a diftance, can^

not work upon a man immediately by direft impreflions

upon his fenfes, but muil work upon him by way of in-

telleftual refledion and confideration ? For I hope he
will not deny, but that the arguments ofhope and fear

work upon man according to his moral and intelledtual

part, elfe how are they arguments ? And if a man, ac-

cording to his moral part, be (as he fays) defedible,

how can the indefeftibility of tradition be founded in

thofe arguments which work upon man only according

to his moral part ? I have purpofely all along, both for

the reader's eafe and mine own, negleded to take notice

of feveral of his inconfiftencies ; but thefe are fuch clear

and traniparent contradiftionsr, that I could do no lels

than make an example of them.

Sect. V. l^ke third ^nfnjjer to his demonjlraiion.

h ^' ^T^IIirdly, This demonllration is confuted by

i clear and undeniable inftances to the contra-

ry. I will mention but two.

ly?, The tradition of the one true God, which was

the eafieft to be preferved of any doftrine in the world,

being ihort and plain, planted in every man's nature,

and perfedlly fuited to the reafon of mankind. And yet

this
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this tradition, not having pafTed through many hands, by
reafon of the long age of man, was fo defaced and cor-

rupted, that the world did lapfe into polytheifm and i-

dolatry. Now, a man that were fo hardy as to demon-
ftrate againft matter of fad, might, by a ftronger de-
monftration than Mr, S.'s, prove, that though it be cer-

tain this tradition hath f^iiled, yet it was impoflible it

lliould fail : as Zeno demonilratcd the impoffibility of
motion, againft Diogenes walking before his &y&s. For
the dod:rine of the one true God " was fettled in the
" heart of Noah, and firmly believed by him to be the
*' way to happinefs ; and the contradifling or deferting
•* of this, to be the way to rnifery." And this doc-

trine was by him fo taught to his children ,• who were
** encouraged by thefe motives, to adhere to this doc-
<* trine, and to propagate it to their children, ancJ

** were deterred by them from relinquiihing it. And
« this was in all ages the perfuafion of the faithful.'*

Now, the " hopes of happinefs, and the fears of mi-
" fery, ftrongly applied, are the caufes of adlual will.

*^ Befides, the thing was feaiible, or within their power

;

" that is, what they were bred to, was knowable by
** them ;" and that much more eaiily than any other

doclrine whatfoever, being fhort, and plain, and natu-

ral. " This put, it follows as certainly, that a great num-
*' ber in each age would continue to hold themfeives,
** and teach their children as themfelves had been
*' been taught, that is, would follow and ftick to this

**• tradition of the one true God, as it doth, that a caufe
" put adually cauiing, produceth its efFe£l. Aftually,.

" I fay j for fmce the caufe is put, and the patient dif-

** poled, it follows inevitably, that the caufe is put
" ftill adually caufmg."" This demoriilration, whick
concludes an apparent falfliood, hath the whole ftrength

of Mr. S.'s, and feveral advantages be}ond it. For the

dcftrine conveyed by this tradition, is the moft impor-
tant, being the firil principle of all religion ;. the danger
of corrupting it as great, the facility of preferving it

much greater, than of the Chriftian dodrine, for the

caufes before mentioned : and yet, after all, it iignifies

nothing againft certain experience, and unqucftionable

matter of fad ^ only it fufficiently fliews the vanity of

Mr.
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Mr. S.'s pretended demonflration^ built apon the fame
or weaker grounds,

§ 2. zdly. The other inflance fhall be in the Greek
church, who received the Chriftian dodrine as entire

fi-om the Apollles, and had as great an obligation ta

propagate it truly to pofterity, and the fame " fears and
*' hopes ilrongly applied, to be the actual caufes of
" will ;" in a word, all the fame arguments and caufes

to preferve and continue tradition on foot, which the

Roman church had : and yet, to the utter confufion of
Mr. S.*s demonftration, tradition hath failed among'
them. For, as fpeculatars, they deny the proceffion of
the Holy Ghoil from the Son ; and, as tellifiers, they

difown any fach dodrine to have been delivered to them.

by the precedent age, or to any other age of their church,

by the Apoftles, as the dodrine of Chrift.

§ 3. To this inflance of the Greek church, becaufc

Mr. White hath offered fomeching by way of anfwer, I

{hall here confider it. He tells us, (Jpclogyfor traditi-

on, p. 51.) that " the plea of the Greek church is non-
** tradition ; alledging only this, that their fathers did
" not deliver the dodrine of the proceffion of the Holy
" Ghoft ; not that they fay the contrary : which clear-

" ly demonilrates there are no oppofite traditions be-
'* tween them and us." But this was not the thing.

Mr. White was concerned to do, to demonftrate there

were no oppofite traditions between the Greeks and the

Latins, but to fecure his main demonftration of the impof-

ubility of tradition's failing, againft this inilance. For
that the Greeks have no fuch tradition as this, " that the-

" Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Son," is as good evi-

dence of the failure of tradition, as if they had a pofitive-

tradition, " that he proceeds only from the Father ;

"

efpecially if we confider, that they (Phoc. ep. 7.) charge

the Latin church with innovation in this matter ; and
fay, that the addition of that claufe^ " of the proceffion
*' from the Son alfo," is a corruption of the ancient

faith, and a devilifli invention. Why then does Mr.
White go about to baffle fo material an objedion, and I

fear his own confcience likewife, by a pitiful evafion, in-

flead of a folid anfwer ? What though there be no op-
pofite traditions between the Greek and Latin church ?.

yet.
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yet if their faith be oppofite, will it not from hence fol-

low that tradition hath failed in one of thera ? I wonder
that Mr. White, who hath fo very well confuted the in-

fallibility of Popes and councils, and thereby undermi-

ned the very foundation of that religion, fhould not, by
the fame light of reafon, difcover the fondnefs of his

own opinion concerning the infallibility of oral traditi-

on, which hath more and greater abfurdities in it than

that which he confutes. And to fhew Mr. White the

abfurdity of it, I will apply his demonftration of the in-

fallibility of Chriftian tradition in general, to the Greek
church in particular ; by which every one will fee, that

it does as ftrongly prove the impoffibility of tradition's

failing in the Greek church, as in the Roman Catholic,

as they are pleafed to call it. His demonftration is this

:

(Defui, & theolog. traSi. 1.^4.) " Chrift commanded
*^ his Apoftles to preach to all the v/orld -, and left any
" one Ihould doubt of the efFeft, he fent his Spirit into

" them, to bring to their remembrance what he had
* taught them ; which Spirit did not only give them a
^ power to do what he inclined them to, but did caufe
*? them aftually to do it." I cannot but take notice by
the way, of the ill confequence of this ; which is, that

men may doubt whether thofe who are to teach the doc-

trine of Chrift will remember it, and teach it to others,

HnJefs they have that extraordinary and efficacious affift-

ance of the Holy Ghoft, v.hich the Apoftles had . If this

be true, his demonftration is at an end ; for he cannot

plead that this aftiftance hath been continued ever fince

the Apoftles. He proceeds, ** The Apoftles preached this

** dodrine; the nations underftood it, lived according to
*' it, and valued it as that which was neceflary to them
" and their pofterity incomparably beyond any thing
" elfe." All this I fuppofe done to and by the Greeks,

as well as any other nation. " Thefe things being put,

** it cannot enter into any man's underilanding, but
" that the Chriftian [Greeks] of the firft age, being the
** fcholars of the Apoftles, could and would earneftly

" commend the Chriftian dodlrine to their pofterity ; if

" fo, it is evident that they did. So that the continu-
*^ ance of purity of the faith in the [Greek] church, is

^* founded upon this,, that fathers always delivered the
<* famfi^
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** fame doftrine to their children which they had receive'

*• ed from their fathers, and did believe it under this

** very notion and title as received. Nor could any one
** {^of that church] deliver another dodrine under this

" title, but he would be convinced of a lie by the reft :

" and if the whole [Greek] church flioald endeavour to
** deliver a new doctrine under that title, [and there i&

*' the fame reafon if they fhould leave out any article of
** the old doflrine] that whole age would be in their

" confciences condemned of perlidioufnefs and parricide.
** Now, this is as impolTible, as it is that all mankind
" fhould confpire to kill themfelves." And he after-

wards [thid. § 3
. )

gives the reafon why it is fo impoiHble

that tradition fnould fail, and it is a very bold andfaucy
one, that " if the tradition of the Chriftian faith be not
" more £rm than the courfe of the fun and moon, and
** the propagation of mankind, then God hath ftiewn
*' himfclfan unskilful artificer." What is there in alt

thi&demonftration which may not be accomodated to the

Greek church with as much force and advantage as to

the Catholic ? unlefs he can fhew, that it is very pofTible

that all the men in Greece may confpire to kill them-
felvesj but yet abfolutely impoffible that all the men in

the world fhould do fo -, which I am fure he cannot

Ihew, unlefs he can demonftrate, that though it be pof-

fible for a million of as wife men as any are to be
found in the world together, to confpire to do a foolilh

aflion, yet it is impoffible that a hundred millions, not

one jot wifer than the other, fnould agree together to the

doing of it.

§ 4. From all this it appears, that Mr. White's anfwer
to this objedion doth not fignify any thing to his pur-

pofe. For if the proceffion of the Holy Ghoft was part

of Chrift's dodrine, then it was delivered by the Apo-
ftles to the Greek church ; if fo, they could not fail to-

deliver it down to the next age, and that to the next,

and fo on ; but it feems they have failed. Where then

is " the force of hopes and fears ftrongly applied ?"

Where are *' the certain caufes of adual will to adhere
" to this doftrine ?" Why is not the efteft produced,
" the caufes being put adually caufmg ?" If the Apo-
flles delivered this dodrine, oral tradition is fo clear and

unmiftakeabie.
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unmiftakeable, and *' brings down faith clad in fuch
" plain matters of fa(5l, that the moft ftupid man living

*' (much lefs the Greeks, that were the flower of man-
*' kind) could not poflibly be ignorant of it,"/*. 53, 54;
nay, " it exceeds all the power of nature, to blotknow-
*' ledge, thus fixed, out of the foul of one fingle belie-

" ver," ibid, [much more outof fo vaft a church]. And
" fince no man can hold contrary to his knowledge, or
" doubt of what he holds, nor change and innovate with-
" out knowing he did fo, it is a manifeft impoifibility a
** whole church Ihould in any age fall into an abfurdity
** fo inconfiftent with the nature of one fmgle man,'*

-p, 78. And fince " it is natural for every man to fpeak
'* truth, and grace is to perfedl nature in whatever is

" good in it, it follows, that one truly Chriftian heart
'' is far more fixed to veracity, than others not imbued
" with thofe heavenly tenets; and confequently that a
" multitude of fuch muft incomparably exceed, in point
" of teftifying, the fame number of others unfortified by
" Chrifl's dodrine," p. 86. And fince fuch a thought
" cannot enter into the moll: depraved nature, as to
'* harm another without any good to himfelf ; and yet
* this muft be, if we put Chriftian fathers mifteaching
^' their children unreceived dodlrine for received, [and
=* I hope, for the fame reafon, received do(51rines for itn-

' received], contrary to their knowledge. Forfuppof-
* ing fanftity in the [Greek] church, [and why may
'' not we as well as in the Latin ?] that is, that multi-
" tudes in it make heaven their firft love, and look on
'* fpiritual goods as their main concern, i^c. it follows,
'• that had the fathers [of that church], in any age,
" confented to miflead their pofterity from what them-
" felves [not only] conceited [but knew] to be true,

" they fhoald do the moft extreme harm imaginable to
" others, without any the leaft good to themfelves

;

" which is perhaps impofTible in one fingle man, more
"in few, but infinitely in a multitude, efpecially of
" good men," />. 89.

§ 5. Thus I might apply the reft of his ranting rheto-

tic (but that I am weary of tranfcribing it) concerning
•* the naturalloveofparents to their children,"/. 90. 91.

[unlefs we fuppofe the Greek church deftitute of it), which
muft
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muft needs engage them to ufe the proper means to bring

them to heaven, and fave them from hell : as alfo con-

cerning ** the natural care men have of not lofingthei*
** credit, by telling pernicioas lies." And, not to omit

the beft part of his demonftration, p, 93. (v/hich waj
therefore prudently referved to the laft place), I muft like-

wife ihew, how the principles of each fcience, arithmetic,

geometry, logic, nature, morality, hiftorical prudence,

politics, metaphyfics, divinity, and, laft of all, the new
fcience of controverfy, (as he calls it), or the bleiTed art

of eternal wrangling and difputing, (the firft principle

whereof he tells us, is, " That tradition is certain," dd
all contribute to fliew thecercainty of tradition; that is,

the impoflibility that any part of Chrifl's do6lrine fhould

fail in the Greek church, any more than in the Latin.

And furely arithmetic, geometry, natural philofophy,

metaphyfics, &c, will all ftand up for the Greek church

in this quarrel ; for conlidering that Greece was the

place where the arts and fciences were born and bred,

it is not to be imagined, that they fhould be fo difmge-

nuous and unnatural, as not to contribute their beft af-

fiftance to the fervice of their country.

§ 6. But it may be the Greeks cannot fo juftly pre-

tend to oral tradition as the Latins. What if St. Peter,

the head of the apoftles, thought fit to fhare fcripture and
tradition between thefe two churches, and laying his left

hand on the Greek church, and his right on the Latin,

was pleafed to confer the great bleflmg of oral tradition

upon the Latin church ? which being to be the feat of

infallibility, it was but fitting that fhe Ihould be furnifh-

ed with this infallible way ofconveying theChriftian doc-

trine. And therefore it may be, that as the fcriptures

of the new teftament were left in Greek, fo oral tradi-

tion was delivered down only in Latin. This, Iconfefs,

is not altogether without fome iTiew of reafon. Mr. S,

may do well to take the matter into his deeper confide-

ration ; he hath in his time improved as weak improbabi-

lities as thefe into lufty demonftrations. And if he could

but demonfirate this, it would very much weaken the

force of this inftance of the Greek church; Other v/ife

(for ought I fee) this infiance will hold good againil him

:

and
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.(land whatever he can fay for the impofTibility of tradi-

tition's failing in the Latin church, may all be faid of the

Greek church ; if he will but grant that the Apoftles

preached the fame dodlrine to them both ; that the argu-

ments of hope and fear which this do6lrine contains in

It, were applied as ftrongly to the Greeks as to tlie Latins,

And yet, notwithftanding all this, tradition hath plainly-

failed in the Greek church. Let him now affign the age

wherein fo vaft a number of men confpired to leave out

the article of the procefiion of the Holy Ghoft, and ihew,

how it was poffible a whole age could confpire together

to damn their pofterity, or how the faith of immediate

forefathers might be altered, without any fuch confpira-

cy ; and we are ready to fatisfy him how the doftrine

of the Latin church might be corrupted and altered, and
to tell him pundually in what age it was done. And un-

til he do this, I would intreat nim to trouble us no more
with thofe canting queftions, (wherein yet the whole
force of his demonftration lies) How is it poffible a whole
age fhould confpire to change the doftrine of their fore-

fathers ? and, In what age was this done ? For if it be

reafonable to demand of us, in order to the overthrow-

ing of his demonftration, to aflign the particular age

wherein the Latin church confpired to change the an-

cient dodrine ; with the fame reafon we require of him,

in order to the maintaining of his demonftration, to

name the particular age wherein the Greek church con-

fpired to alter the doitrine of Chrift, (which was un-

doubtedly in the firft age truly delivered to them by the

Apoftles) and aifo to (hew, from the rational force and
ftrength of tradition, how it is more impoffible for the

whole church to have failed in tranfmitting the dodtrine

of Chrift down to us, or to have confpired to the alter-

ing of it, than for fuch a multitude of Chriftians as is

the vaft body of the Greek church. If Mr. S. or Mr,
White Ihew this, they do fomething ; otherwife I muft

llitell them, that unlefs they can manage thefe pretty things

they call demonjirations better, they muft fhortly either

quit their reafon, or their religion; or elfe return to the

boneft old Mumpjimus, of the infallibility of the church

from an extraordinary and immediate affiftance of the

Holy Ghoft : or (to make the bufmefs Ikort, and ftop

Vol. Ill Gg aU
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all gaps with one bufh) come over to the Jefuits, and
acknowledge the Pope's infailibility both in matters of
faith and fadl ; by which means they may reconcile

tliemfelves to him, and prevenc that direful ftroke which
threatens them from Rome, and is ready to cut them
oiF from the body cf the traditionary chui ch. And thu|

I have done with his firil: demonilration ; and I take i|

for a good tlgn that the Popifh caufe is at a very lov<^

ebb, when fuch llufF as this mull be called demonilra-
tion.

S E c T. VI. Mr. S.'s. dcjnonfration a pofteriori.

§ I. T Come now to his demonftration a frferiori:

X which although it falls of itielf if the de-

monilration a priori fliil, yet becaule it hath ibme pecu-

liar abfurdicies of its own, I ihall confider it by itielf,

as well as with relation to the other.

§ 2. Before he comes to lay it down, with the grounds

of It, according to his ulual faihion, he premiieth fome-

thing as yielded by ProteftaPxts, which, in his fenfe, nc

ProCeilant ever granted. Jail lb he dealt with us befcn

concerning the icriptures, faying, that by them the Pro

teftants " mull mean unfenfed letters and characters.'

But let us fee what it is, f. 76. That " this demonilra
^' X\oxi a po^eriori (i^^ms a needlefs endeavour againil th
*' Proteilants, who yield, that thofe points in which wt

*' agree, as the Trinity, incarnation, \3c, came dowj
" by this way of tradition ; and this (he faith) no Pro
^* tellant ever denied." And then he asks, " Whethe
** the fame virtue of ti-aditicn would not have been a

** powerful to bring down other points in which we d'

^* not agree, had any fuch been?" Now, if he fpeal

any thing to his own purpoie, he muft fuppofe Protefl

ants to yield, that all thoi'e points wherein we are a

greed were conveyed down to us folely by oral traditioi

without writing : but this all Proteilants deny. So tha

that only which would avail his caufe againil us, is, t

ihew, that thofe points wherein we differ, have not on

lycome down to us by oral teaching, but that they ar

likewife contained in fcripture, without which, we ia)

we can h^ve no fufficient certainty and aflurance at thi

diilancc
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1

diftance, that they were the dodrine of Chrift, and that

they were not either totally innovated, or elfe corrupted

in the conveyance, from what tliey were at firft. And
if he can flievv this concerning any point in difference,

Ipromife to yield to him.

§3.1 come to his demonftration, which I ihall fet

down in his own words, with the principles upon which
it relies, p. 77. 78. ** TheefFed then we will pitch upon,
*• and avow to be the proper one of fiich a caufe, is, the
*' prefent perfuafion of traditionary Chrirtians, (or Ca-
*' tholics) that th^ir faith hath defcended from Chriil

" and his Apoftles uninterruptedly, which we find moft
'* firmly rooted in their heart : and the exiftence of this

*• perfuafion we affirm to be impoifible, without the ex^
'* iftence of tradition's ever indeficiency to beget it.

** To prove this, I lay this firft principle, That age
*' which holds her faith thus delivered from the Apoftles,

" neither can itfelf have changed any thing in it, nor
*.* know or doubt that any age fince the Apoftles had
** changed or innovated therein. The fecond principle
*' fhall be this: no age could innovate anything, and
** withal deliver that very thing to poflerity as received
" from Chriil by continual fucceffion." The fum of
which is this, That becaufe a prefent multitude of Chri-

ftians ('vi'z. the Roman church) are perfuaded, that

Chriil's dodrine hath defcended to them folely by an
uninterrupted oral tradition ; therefore this perfuafion is

an effefi: which cannot be attributed to any other caufe,

but the indeficiency of oral tradition. For if neither the

prefent age, nor any age before, could make any change
or innovation, then the perfuafion of the prefent age is

a plain demonftration, that this doctrine was always the

fame, and confequently that tradition cannot fail,

§ 4. In anfwer to this, I fhall endeavour to make good
thefe fo^jr things,

1

.

That thefe principles wholly rely upon the truth

of the grounds of his demonftration a priori.

2. That thefe principles are not fufficiently proved by
him.

3. That dodlrines and praflices, which mufl be ac-

knowledged to have been innovated, have made the

fame pretence to uninterrupted tradition.

0^2 4. That
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'

4. TTiat It is not the prefent perfuaiion of the church
of Rome, (whom he calls the traditionary ChriltiansJ^-i

nor ever was, that their faith hath defcended to them:^

folely by oral tradit'on. If I can now make good thefe

four things, I hope his demonftration is at an end.

Sect. VII. ThefirJl anfwer to hisfecond demonfiration^

^ I . "TT^Hat thefe principles wholly rely upon the truth

1 of the grounds of his demonftration a priori,

Por ifthe dodrine of Chrift was either imperfedlly taught

in any age, or miftaken by the learners, or any part of

it forgotten, (as it feems the whole Greek church have-

forgot that fundamental point of the proceflion of the

Holy Ghoft, as the Roman church accounts it,) or if the

arguments of hope and fear be not neceflary caufes of
aftuai will to adhere to tradition, then there may have
been changes and innovations in any age, and yet mea
may pretend to have follov/ed tradition. But I have

fhewn, that ignorance, and negligence, and miftake,

and pride, and luft, and ambition, and any other vice

or intereft, may hinder thofe caufes from being effedual

to preferve tradition entire and uncorrupted. And when
they do fo, it is not to be expefted, that thofe perfons

who innovate and change the doftrine, fhould acknow-

ledge that their new doclrines are contrary to the doc-

trine of Chrift ; but that they fhould at firft advance

them as pious; and after they have prevailed, and gain-

ed general entertainment, then impudently affirm, that

they v/ere the very dodlrines which Chrift delivered ;.

which they may very fecurely do, when they have it in

their power to burn all that Ihall deny it.

^ 2, I will give a clear inftance of the poffibility of

khis in the doftrine of tranfubftantiation, by fhewing

hov/ this might eafily come in, in the ninth or tenth

age after Chrift. We will fuppofe then, that about this

time, when univerfal ignorance, and the genuine daugh-

ter of it, (call her devotion or fuperftition) had over-

fpread the world, and the generality of people were

ftrongly inclined to believe ftrange things ; and even the

grcateft contradictions were recommended to them un-

der the notion of myfteries j being told by their priefts

and
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and guides, that the more cnntradiftious any thing is

to reaibn, the greater merit there is in believing it : 1

fay, let us fuppofe, that, in this rtate of things, one or

more of the moft eminent then in the church, either out

of defign, or out of fuperftitious ignorance and miibikc

of the fenfe of our Saviour's words ufed m the confecra-

tion of the facrament, flioulJ advance this new dodrine,

that the words of confecration, This is my body, are uoc

to be underftood by any kind of trope (as the like forms

in fcripture are, as, I am the 'vins, I am the door^ which

are plain tropes) but being ufed about this great my-

ftery of the (acrament, ought in al reaion to be ruppofed

to contain in them fome notable myllery ; which txiey

will do, if they be underftood of a real change o*' t:ie

fubftance of bread and wine, m^de by virtue of thefe

words, into the real body and blood of ourSaviour. /iad

in all this I fuppofe nothing, but what is fo far from be-

ing impofiible, that it is too ufual for men, either out of

ignorance, or intereft, to advance new op nions in reli-

gion. And fuch a dodrine as this was very likely to^be

advanced by the ambitious clergy of that time, as a pro-

bable means to draw in the people to a greater venera-

tion of them ; v/hich advantage Mr. Rufhworth feems

to be very fenfible o^, when he tells [Dial. i. § 4.) that

the power of the prieil in this particular, is, '* fuch a
** privilege, as if all the learned clerks that ever Ijv-

" ed lince the beginning of the vx^orld, ihould have ftu-

" died to raife, advance, and magnify fome one ftate

" of men to the higheft pitch of reverence and eminen-
" cy, they could never, without fpecial light from hea-
" ven, have thought of any thing comparable to this.'"'

I am of this mind, that it was a very notable device;

but, I am apt to think, invented " without any fpecial
" light from heaven." Nor was fuch a doclrine lefs

likely to take and prevail among the people, in an a^e
prodigioufly ignorant, and ftrongly inclined to fuperfti-

tion, and thereby well prepared to receive the grofltit

abfurdities under the notion of myfteries ; efpeciaily if

they were fuch as might feem to conciliate agreater ho-
nour and reverence to the faCrament. Now, fuppofing

fuch a doftrine as this, fo fitted to the humour and tem-
per of the age, to be once afTerted, either by chance, or

G g 3 out
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out of defign, it would take like wild-fire ; efpecialiy if;

by feme one or more who bore fway in the church, it

were but recommended with convenient gravity and fo-

lemnity. And altho' Mr. Rufhworth fays (Z)/«/. 3. § 7.)
*' it is impofiible that the authority of one man (hould
** fway fo much in the world j becaufe (fays he) furely

" the devil himfelfwould rather help the church, than
" permit fo little pride among men i" yet I am not fo.

thoroughly fatisfied with this cunning reafon : for tho*

lie delivers it confidently, and with dT/ursly ; yet I make
fome doubt, whether the devil would be fo forward ta

help the church ; nay, on the contrary, I am inclined

to think, that he would rather chufe to connive at thi*

humble and obfequious temper in men, in order to the

overthrow of religion, than crofs a defign fo dear to him,

by unreafonable temptations to pride. So that, notwith-

ftanding Mr. Rufhworth's reafon, it feems very likely

that fuch a dodlrine, in fuch an age, might eafily be pro-

pagated by the influence snd authority of one or a few

great perfons in the church. For nothing can be more
fuitable to the eafy and paffive -temper of fuperftitious

ignorance, than to entertain fuch a dodlrine with all

imaginable greedinefs, and to maintain it with a pro-

portionable zeal. And if there be any wifer than the

reft, who make objeftions againft it, as if this doftrine

v/ere new, and full of contradidions, they may eafily be

born down by the ftream, and by the eminency and

authority, and pretended fandlity of thofe who are the

heads of this innovation. And when this doftrine is ge-

nerally fwallowed, and all that oppofeit are looked up-

on and punifoed as heretics, then it is feafonable to

maintain, that this dodrine was the dodrine of forefa-

thers ; to which end it will be fufficient to thofe who
are willing to have it true, to bend two or three fayings

of the ancients to that purpofe. And as for the contra-

dictions contained in this do<i:\rine, it was but telling the

people then, as they do ineffednow, that contradiction

ought to be no fcruple in the way of faith ; that the

mo're impofiible any thing is, it is the fitter to be believ- I

ed ; that it is not praife-wbrthy to believe plain pofiibi-

lities ; but this is the gallantry and heroical power of

fahh, this is the way to oblige God almighty for ever to

us.
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us, to believe flat and downright contradidions : for

" God requires at the people's hands (as Mr. Ru(h-
*' worth tells us, Dial. i. § 4.) a credulity of things a-

<' bove and beyond nature ; nay, beyond all the fables,

*' be it fpoken with refpefl, that ever man invented.
'*^

After this dodrinc hath proceeded thus far, and, by the

moil inhumane feverities and cruelties, fuppreffed diifent-

ers, or in a good meafure rooted them out ; then, if

they pleafe, even this new word tranfubjiantiation may
pretend alfo to antiquity, and in time be confidently

vouched for a word ufed by Chriitians in all ages, and
tranfmitted down to them by thofc from whom they re-

ceived the dodrine of the facrament, as a term of art ap-

pendent to it. And when a fuperftitious church, and de-

figning governors, have once gained this poll, and by-

means ofthis enormous article oftranfubftantiation, have
fuificiently debauched the minds of men, and made a
breach in their underftandings wide enough for the en-

tertaining of any error, tho' ever fo grofs and fenfelefs f

then innovations come in amain, and by fhoals ; and
the more abfurd and unreafonable any thing is, it is for

that very reafon the more proper matter for an article of
faith. And if any ofthefe innovations be objefted againft,

as contrary Lo the former belief and pradlice, it is bat put-

ting forth a lufty aft of faith, and believing another con-
tradiftion, that tho' they be contrary, yet they are the

fame.

§ 3. And there is nothing in all this but what is agree-

able both to hillory and experience. For that the ninth

and tenth ages, and thofe which followed them till the

reformation, were thus prodigioufiy ignorant and fuper-

ftitioub, is ccnnrmed by the unanimous confent of all

hiftories ; and even by thofe writers that have been the

greatcft pillars of their own religion. And experience

tells us, that in what age foever there are a great com-
pany of fuperititious people, there will never be wanting

a few crafy fellows to make ufe of this eafy and pliable

humour to the>rown ends. Nov/, that this was cheilate

of thofe ages of fns church, will be evident to any from
thele teO-imonies. Platina [in 'vit, Roma-ni^ Papce li6. a,

C. 9C0,) writes of Pope Romanus, that he nulled the

ads oi his predeceiior Stephanas ;
'* for (fays he) thefe

« Popes
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** Popes minded nothing elfe but how they might ex-
*' tinguifh both the name and dignity of th^Mr predecef-
*' fors." And iffo, who can doubt, bat that thefe Pop;;s

who made it their buiinefs to deilroy the very memory
of their anceilors, would be very careful to preferve the

do(5trine offorefathers Bat what the care of thofe times

was in this pardcular, may beconjedlured from what O-
nuphrius fays (hi Platin.) by way ofconfutation of that

palfage in Platina, concerning Pope Joan's reading pu-
blicly at Rome, at her f rfl: coming thither. *' This (fays

" he) is utteily falfe; for there was nothing that they
*' were lefs folicitous about in thofe times, than to fur-

" nifh the city with any public teachers." And the time

which Onuphrius fpeaks of, was much about the begin-

ning of the tenth century. Phil. Burgomenfis fays [anm

906) " It happened in that age, through the (lothfulnefs

** of men, that there was a general decay of virtue both
*' in the head and members." Again [anno 908) " Thefe
** times, through the ambition and cruel tyranny of the
*' Popes, were extremely unhappy : for the Popes fet-

" ting afide the fear of God, and his worfhip, fell into
*' fuch enmities among themfelves as cruel tyrants ex-
*' ercife towards one another." Sabellicus fays [Ennead,

c). L 1. anno 900) " It is wonderful to obferve what a
** ftrange forgetfulnefs of all arts did about this time
** feize upon m.en ; infomuch that neither the Popes, nor
** other princes, feemed to have any fenfe or apprehen-
'* fion of any thing that might be ufeful to human life.

" There were no wholfome laws, no reparations of
** churches, no purfuit of liberal arts ; but a kind of
** llupidity and madnefs, and forgetfulnefs of man-
" ners, had polTelled the minds of men." And a little

after : " I cannot (fays he) but much wonder from
" whence thefe tragical examples of Popes fhould

" fpring ; and how their minds fhould come to be (o

*
' devoid of all piety, as neither to regard the perfon

" which they fuftained, nor the place they were
** in." Sigonius [De regn. Ital. I. 6.) fpeaking of thefe

times, about the beginning of the tenth century, calls

them *' the fouleft and blacked, both in refpeft of the
*' vvickednefs of princes, and the madnefs of the peo-
^' pie, there are to be found in all antiquity." Gene-

brard [Chron. I. 4.) fpeaking of the fame time :
'* This
(" fays
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«* (fays he) is called the unhappy age ; Being deftitute

** of men eminent for wit and learning, as alfo of fa-

" moas princes and Popes. In this time there was
** fcarce any thing done worthy to be remembered by
** pofterity." And he adds afterwards, " But chiefly

** unhappy in this one thing, that, for almoft an hun-
" dred and fifty years together, about fifty Popes did
" utterly degenerate from the virtue of their anceftors.'*

He ihould have added farther, but even to a miracle

happy in another refpefl, that, during this long and to-

tal degeneracy from the piety and virtue of their ancef-

tors, they did not in the leaft fwerve from them in mat-

ter of faith and dodlrine : a thing incredible, were there

not demonftration for it. Werner (Fafcic. tempor.)-

gives this character of that time :
" About the year of

*' our Lord one thoufand, there began, an effeminate

" time, in which the Chriftian faith began to degene-
" rate exceedingly, and to decline from its ancient vi»

** gour; infomuch that, in many countries of Chriften-
** dom, neither facraments nor ecclefiaftical rites were
** obferved :—and people were given to foothfaying and
" witchcraft ; and the priefl: was like the people." It
feems, by this teilimony, that tradition did faulter a lit-

tle in that age ; elfe the Chriftian faith could not polli-

bly have degenerated and declined fo very much j and,

which threatens Mr. S.'s demonftration moft of all, that

the practical tradition of facraments, and other ecclefi-

aftical obfervances, did fail in many Chriftian countries.

Gerbert, who lived in that time, gives this fhort charac-

ter of the Roman church, in an epiftle of his (ep. 40.)
to Stephen, Deacon of that church, " The world ftands
" amazed at the manners of Rome." But moft full is

the complaint of a great prelate of the church concern-

ing thofe times :
" In the Weft, (fays he, Bell. Sacr. I.

•* 5. c. 8.) and almoft all the world over, efpecially

" among tliofe who are called the faithful^ faith failed,

** and there was no fear ofGod among them." It feems

the argument of fear had loft its force. ** Juftice was
** periflied from among them ^ and violence prevailing
" againft equity, governed the nations. Fraud, deceit>

" and the arts of cozenage, were grown univerfal. Ail
** kind of virtue gave way as an ufelefs thing, and wic-

" kedneifi
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*' kednf;fs fupplied its place. The world feemed to be
** declining apace towards its evening, and tne fecond
'* coming of tlie Son of man to draw near : for love
" was grown cold, and faith was not found upon earth.

*VA11 things were in confufion, and the world looked
" as if it would return to its old chaos.—x^U forts of
*' fornication were committed with the fame freedom as
** ifthey had been lawful atlions, for men neither bluih-
** ed at them, nor w^yq punifhed for them —Nor did
*' the clergy live better than the people : for the bilhops
" were grown negligent of the duty of their place, t^c,
" In a word, men ran themfelves headlong into all vice,

" and all flefh had coriupted its way." And farther,

to fhew the great negkft of priefts and bifhops in the

work of teaching and infiruding, which is fo necefTary

to the preferving of tradition inviolable, I will add the

tellimony of one (Elfric.ferm. adfacerdot.) who lived in

thofe times ; who tells us, that " in thofe days the
" prieffs and biOiops, who ought to have been the pil-

'* lars of the church, were fo negligent, that they did
" not mind the divine fcripture ; nor take any care to
'* teacJi and inftruft fcholars that might fucceed them,
'* as we read holy men had ufed to do, who left many
*' fcholars perfectly inftruded to be their fucceifors."

If they had only negleded the fcriptures, all might
have been well enough ; but it feems they took no care

to inftrud people in the way of oral tradition, nor to

furnifh the church with a new generation of able teach-

ers, who might " deliver down from hand to hand the
" fenfe and faith of forefathers." This laft teflimony

the late learned Lord Primate of Ireland, bifhop Ufher,

(in his book De Chrijiian. ecclef. fuccejf. SiC. c. 2. i^ 3*

where feveral of the teftimonies I have produced, with

many more to the fame purpofe, may be feen,) cites out

of a MS. in Bennet college library in Cambrige ; con-

cerning the authority of which MS. there need be no
difputs between Mr. S. and me; becaufe the whole force

and effed of this teftimony is fufficiently contained in

thofe citations which I have brought out of public and
unquelhonable books.

§ 4. All thefe teftimonies which I have produced, are,

in general, and for the fubftance of them, confirmed by

t\\»
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two of the greateft props of the Romifh church, Bellar-

mine and Baronius. Bellarmlne [De Rom. Pontf l. 4.

c, 12.) fays of his tenth age, that " there was never any
<« either more unlearned or more unhappy." Baronius

{Annul, torn. 10. ann. 900,) fpeaks more particularly :

«' What was then the face of the Floman church ? How
" deformed ? when whores, no lefs powerful than vile,

*' bore the chief fway at Rome ; and, at their pleafure,

** changed fees, appointed bifhops, and (which it is hor-
«* rible to mention,) did thruil into St. Peter's fee their

*' own gallants, falfe Popes, who would not have been
** mentioned in the catalogue of the Roman Popes, but

'

** only for the more diltind recording of fo long a fuc-

*^ cefTion of times ?" And a little after, " Chrift was
** then, it feems, in a very deep fleep ;—and, which was
*' worfe, when the Lord was thus afleep, there were no
** difciples to awaken him, being themfelves fail afleep.

" What kind of Cardinals, Presbyters, and Dv^acons,
'* can we think were chofen by thefe monfters, when
*^ nothing is fo natural as for every one to propagate
*< his own likeneis ?" It is very much that thefe lewd

women, and their favourite Popes, Cardinals, and Bi-

fhops, who then fwayed the church, fhould, when they

were fo carelefs of their own fouls, be fo tender of the

falvation of pofterity j and when they adminillered all

other affairs of the church fo extravagantly, fliculd be

fo careful of the main chance, as to tranfmit the Chri-

ilian doctrine entire and uncorrupted to fucceding ages.

Yet Mr. S. hath demonftrated this a poferiori^ which

feems fo very Ilrange to a man that confiders things a
priori.

§ 5. But it may be this difmal ftate of the Roman
church lafted but a little while j ahd Ihe did in the

fame age, before tradition could he interrupted, recover

herfelf out of this degenerate condition. I will there-

fore inquire a little into the ftate of fucceeding times.

And I find, in the thirteenth century, St. Bernard
[in con'verf San^i Pauli, ferm, I .) complaining, that

the degeneracy of the priefts was in his days greater

than ever :
'* We cannot (fays he) now fay, As is the

" people, fo is the priell ; for the people are not fo bad
** a& their prielts." In the fifteenth century, Nic. de

Olemangiis,
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Clemangiis, who lived in that time, wrote a book upon
this argument, " Of the corrupt ftate of the church 5"

hy which we may make fome judgment, whether in that

age it was (as Mr. S. fays) impofTible, but that the Chri-

llian doftrine ftiould be entirely preferred, and faith-

fully and diligently taught. He fays, r. 3. there was an '

univerfal degeneracy in the church, '* from the very
** head of it to its loweft members." In the fame chap-

.

ter he complains, " Who is there that preaches the gof-
** pel to the people ? who fhews them the way to falva-

** tion, either by word or adion ?" It feems there was
a great failure both of oral and pradlvcal tradition. A^
^ain, ipeaking of the Pope's taking to himfelf the col-

lation of all vacant biihopricks and dignities, he fays,

c. 5. one might think the Pope did this, " that the church
** might be provided of worthier governors, both in re-

** fped of their learning and their lives, did not the
** thing itfelf declare the contrary ; and that ignorant
** and ufelefs perfons, provided they had money, were
** by Simony advanced to the higheft degrees in the
** church." And, fpeaking what a vaft number of can-

didates there was ufually at Rome, from all parts, wait-

ing for benefices and dignities, he tells us, c. 6. that

many of thefe *' did not come from their lludies, or
** from fchools of learning, to govern pariihes^ but
** from the plough, and from the meanell profeiTions ;

•* and that they underllood Latin and Arabic much at

**• the fame rate j and many of them could not read at

** all. But it may be (fays he) their manners were fuch
*' as might be fome excufe for their ignorance. No;
** though their learning was but little, their virtue was
*' lels ; for, being brought up in idlenefs, they followed
** nothing but debauchery and fports, ^c. Hence it

*« comes to pafs, that, in all places, there are io many
*' wicked, and wretched, and ignorant priefts.—H-nee
*< it is, that priefts are fo contemned by the common
« people.—Formerly the priefthood was highly honour-
** ed by the people, and nothing Vv'as more ventrable
'* than that order of men ; but now nothing is more
" vile and defpicable."—" I make no doubt, but there

** are now more thieves and robbers, than true paftors

«* in the church," r- 9.—Why fhould any man now
« jflatter
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•' flatter himfelf with hopes of preferment, becaufe of
*' his virtue or learning ? Men do not now, as former-
** ly, rife in the church by fuch arts/' c. 1 1 .—." Which
** of thefe that are now-a-days advanced to the Pontifi-

.** cal dignity, hath fo much as perfundorily read, or
** heard, or learned the fcriptures ; yea, or ever touched
«* anymore than the cover of the bible ?" <r. 13. A-
gain, fpeaking of the prodigious covetoufnefs of the go-

vernors of the church, and the grofs negle(fl of their

•flocks: " They would ^fays he, c. 14.) much more
** contentedly bear the lofs of ten thoufand fouls, than
" often or twelve ihillings. But v/hy do I fay more
** contentedly, when, without the leafl: trouble or dif-

** turbance to themfelves, they can bear the lofs of fouls?
" a thing fo far from their care, that it never entered
" into their thoughts.'' Had the heretics of thofe days
but had wit enough, and a little money, they might, it

feems, for a fmall fum, have hired the governors of the
church to have renounced tradition, or to have ceafed to

propagate it, though they had known that in fo doing
hey fhould have damned all their poilerity. He goes

5n, and tells us, that " if there were perhaps any one
who did not take thefe courfes, the reft would all

fnarl at him, call liim fool, and fay he was uniit to

be a prieft.—So that the ftudy of the fcriptures, to-

gether with the profeffors of it, was turned into

laughter and fcorn by all ; but, which is prodigious,

efpecially by the Popes, who preferred their own tra-

ditions many degrees before the commands of God."
defire Mr. S. to take notice in what kind of times tra-

iition was fet up againft fcnpture. Again, fpeaking of
he choice ot pedons to be priefls, he tells us, c. 16 that

there was no inquiry made into their lives, no quelH-

on about their manners. As for their learning, ((ays

he,) what need I fpeak of that, when we fee the

priefts, alrnoft univcrially, have much ado to read,

though but in an heiitating and fpellmg faihion,

drawing out one iy liable after another, without un-
derftanding either the fenie of what they read, or th^

words ?" 1 am now reconciled to oral traditiony

Ind convinced, that there was great need of it in thofe

ges, in which fcarce any of the pricilb couid cither write

Vol. III. H Ix or
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or read. I omit the particulars of what he fays [c. 20.

21. 23.) concerning the common " drunkennefs and

" incontinency ofprieils, who [becaufe they made con-

«* fcience of marriage] kept whares in their houfes ;'*

concerning the difiblute lives of monks ; and concern-

ing nunneries, which, inftead of being " the fanftuaries

*' of God, were the abommable ftews ofVenus, and the

<* receptacles of lafcivious young men ; infomuch (fays

« he) that at this day it is the fame thing to put a virgin

*« into a nunnery,and to make her a common ftrumpet."

And, to Ihew that he does not fpeak thefe things of a

few, but with relation to the general corruption of that

age, he adds, c. 25. " that wickednefs did fo abound

*' in all orders of men, that fcarce one among a thou-

f' fand was to be found who did truly live up to his

*' profeffion ; and if there was any one that did not

*' follow thefe lewd courfes, he became ridiculous to

I'f others, and was branded either as an infolent fmgu-

« lar madman, or an hypocrite." I will conclude this

long teflimony with the charadler which he gives [c.

27.) of one of the Popes of his time, Clement by name,

rvi'%. That " he did chiefly apply himfelf to gratify and

«' oblige all thepaiafites and buftbons that had any m-
<« tereft in the feveral courts of princes; and, to this

f' end, did confer upon thefe, and upon handfome young

«* boys, (which he much delighted in,) almoil all the

«' vacant bifhopricks, and moft of the other church-

«* dignities." It is well that oral tradition hath the fe-

curity of infallibility, ctherwifeit had in all probability

been loft among this lewd fort of people, which yet they!

gravely call the holy Roman Catholic church.

^ 6. To this efFea I might have produced teftimonies

concerning every ?ige from the ninth to the fixteerth;

but Mr. Creffy hath faved me that labour i who acknow.

ledges, (Exomolog. c. 68.) that " thefe worll times oi

*« the church, when ignorance, worldlinefs, pride, ty.

«« ranny, &c. reigned widi fo much fcope j
when the

*' Popes (fo wicked, fo abominable in their lives) enjoy-

«' ed fo unlimited a power even^over fecular pnncef

«' themfelves, and much more over the clergy :" I fay

he acknowledges, that '' thefe worft times continued du-

ff fins the foaceofabovit fix ages before Luther." /
"- * * competefi
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competent time, one would think, for tradition to have

mifcarried in, were it not, as Mr. S. fays, indefedlible.

Mr. CrefTy indeed tells us, {ibid.) that this " was to him
** an irrefragable teftimony of aftrange watchfulnefs of
" divine providence over the church, to preferve it

*' from the gates of hell (that is, eftablilhed and dange-
** rous errors) during thefe worjft times." And very-

likely it is that this might appear fo to fuch a Catholic,
" whofe judgment )he tells us,) it is to renounce his
** own judgment." But it will never appear irrefraga-

ble to any man that hath his judgment about him, un-

lefs Mr. Creily can prove, that by that phrafe, i/za;. the

gates of hell, the fcripture does not mean grofs wicked-
nefs of life, as well as dangerous errors in opinion ; and
likevvife, that a general vitioufnefs and debauchery of
manners is not as pernicious to Chriftianity, and as de-

(Iruftive to the end of it, as eftablifhed errors in doc-
trine ; and iffo, that the providence of God is not equal-

ly concerned to preferve the church from things equally

pernicious. When he hath proved thefe three things,

then this declamatory difcourfe of his may iignify fome-
tliing, but not before.

§ 7. Now, if this be a true reprefentation of the ft^e^

of the Roman church in thofe ages, was not this a ver/

fit time for the devil to play his pranks in ? Will any
man that reads- thefe teftimonies, think it impoffible that

the dodrine of Chrift fhould have been depraved in this

age ; or that the moft fenfelefs and abfurd tenets might
then be brought in under the notion of Chriftian doc-
trine j when fcarce any one knew what the dodrine of
Chrifl was; when a general ignorance of letters, and al-

moft an univerfal ftupidity and madnefs, had feized upon
the minds of men ; when there was a horrid depravation

of manners, and a general failure of virtue and piety,

both in the head and members of the church ; when the

lives of the Popes were tragically wicked, and no foot-

fteps of piety appeared in them; when, for about 150
years together, in a continued fucceffion of fifty Popes,

there was fcarce one pious and virtuous man (or woman)
fat in that chair ; when the wliores governed Rome, and
put out and put in bifhops at their pleafure, and made
^eir own gallants Popes, who would be fure to make a

H.h 2. college"
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college of Cardinals of fuch monflers as themfelves »

when pretty boys, and parafites, and buffoons, led the
head of the church by the nofe, and were gratified with
the beft biihoprics and dignities in the church ; when
there was a general decay of knowledge, and defedioa
of the Chriilian faith ; when in many countries, neither

facraments nor other ecelefiaftical rites were obferved

;

when violence and fraud, and all the arts of deceit and
cozenage, and blacker arts than thefe, were the common
ftudy and pradice ; when intemperance, and all kind of
lewdnefs and debauchery reigned in all forts and orders

€>f men ; when the generality of biihops and priefts (who
according to Mr. Ruihworth,i)/W. 3.^ 3. can only teach

the traditionary do6lrine)were ignorant in the fcriptures,

and in zvt'sy thing elfe, Ytry few of them being able fo

much as to read tolerably \ and did negleft to. teach the

people, and to breed up any in knowledge to fucceed

them in their office • and in the lewdnefs of their lives

did furpafs the vileft of the people ? Was not fuch an

age a fit feafontoplantthe do6lrineoftranfubftantiation

in ? Or if any thing more monflrous than tliat can

be imagined, it might then have taken place j for what

weeds would not have gvown in fo rank a foil ? Doth
Mr. S. think it impcffible, that thofe that weie born in

the church then ffiould be ignorant of the dod:rine of

Chriii:, when icarce any one would take the pains to

teach it them ; or that it could then have been altered,

Vv'hen fo few underflood, and fewer practifed it? When
prodigious impiety and wickednefs- did overfpread the

church, from the Pope down to the meaneft of the lai-

ty, can any one believe, that men generally made con-

fcience to inllru6ltheir children in the true faith ofChrift?

Was itimpoffible there fhould be any negled of this du-

ty, when all others failed ; that there iliould be any mif-

take about the dodrine of Chriii, when there was fo

much ignorance .? unlefs he be ofMr. Rufhworth'smind,

who [Dial. 3. § 7.) reckons ignorance among the pa-

rents of religion. Where were then the arguments of

hope and fear ? Were they flrongly applied, or were

they not ? Were they caufes of aftual will in Chriftians

to believe well when they lived fo ill? Or is Chriflianity

only fitted to form mens minds to a right belief; but of

no
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no efficacy to govern their lives ? Hath Chrift taken care

to keep his church hom error, but not from vice ? as

the ereat Cardinal Perron, {looping below his own wit

and reafon to ferve a bad cauie, tt\h us, (Reply to King

James, I 4. c. 6.) that " the charch Tings, and will fing

** to the end of the world, 1 am black, but I amfair i

" that is to fay, lam black in manners, but fair in doc-
** trine:"" As if the meaning of the prophecies and pro-

mifds of fcripture madeto the church, were this, that, by

the extraordinary care of God s providence, and peculiar-

afTiitance of his Holy Spirit, {he Ihould be wicked, but

ortiiodox, to the end of the world. Where were then the

vigorous caufes imprinting Chri{l's dodrine, and conti-

nuing it more particularly at Rome than any where elfe;

and of fecuring that fee, and its fapreme paftor, in the

faith and practice of the Chriilian dodlrine, above any
other fee oj paitor whatfoever ? Who is fo little veried

in hiHiory, as not to underiliand the difmal ftate of religi-

on in the Romi{h church in thofe times ? Who does not

know what advantages the Bifhops of Rome, and their

fbrvlle clergy, made of the ignorance and fuperflition of
th >fe and the fucceeding ages; and by what arts and
fieps they raifed therafeives to that power which they

held in the church for a long while after; when they
could tread upon the necks of princes, and make a grear
king walk barefoot, and yield himfelf to befcourged by
a company of petulant monks : when they could fend a-

ny man upon an errand to vifit the holy fepulclire, or
the (hrine of fuch a faint : and command live or fix kin?s
with great armies upon a needlefs expedition into the

holy land, that fo, during their abfence, they might
play their own game the better : when they could mint
miracles, and impofe upon the belief of the people (with-
out the authority of any ancient books) abfurd and coun-
terfeit talcs of ancient faints and martyrs, as delivered

down to them by tradition ; and could bring that fop-
pifh book the Lege^id <i\moii into eqnal authority and ve-
neration with the Siole ; and perfuade the ea{y people,
that St. Denys earned his own head in his hand, after

it was cut off, two miles, and kilfed it when he laid it

down ? Any one that fhall but refleft upon the mon-
ftrous pradices of the Roman Bifhops and clergy in thofe

H h 3 ages.
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ages, the ftrange feats they played, and what abfurdities

theyimpofed upon the fuperftitious credulity of princes
and people, may readily imagine, not only the poffibi-

Jity, but the eafinefs of innovating new dodrines as

they pleafed, under the fpecious pretences of antiquity,

and conftant and uninterrupted tradition.

§ 8. And this kind of difcourfe concerning the poiTi-

bility of errors coming into the. church, is not, as Mr.
White ridiculouily compares it, (Apology for tradition,

p. 49.) as if an orator ihould go about to perfuadepeo-
*^* pie, that " George, by the help of a long ftafF, and
** a nimble call of his body, and fuch like advantages,
** might leap over Paul's fteeple ; never confidering all

** the while the difproportion of all thefe advantages to
" the height of the fteeple : fo (faith he) he that dif-

*' courfeth at large how errors ufe to Hide into man's
" life, without comparing the power of the caufes ofer-
*' ror to the ftrength of refilling, which conftlls in this

** principle, Nothing is to be admitted but what defcends
*' by tradition, ^c. fays no more towards proving an
*^ error's over-running the church, than the orator for
** George's leaping over the lleeple." How vain is this,

when it appears from this inilance that 1 have given of

the Hate of the Roman church in the ninth and tenth

centuries, and afterwards, that the caufes of error were

infinitely llronger than the povv'er of refiflance ? The
great caufes of error are, ignorance and vice : where ig-

norance reigns, there is no power ; where vice, no will

to refill it. And how great the ignorance and vitiouf-

nels of all orders of men in the Roman church was, is

too too apparent from the tellimonies 1 have brought.

Where was the llrength of reliiling error, when for 150

years together the popes were the vileil of men, blfnops

and prit'lls overwhelmed with ignorance, abandoned to

all manner of vice, and moH fupinely negligent in in-

Uruding the people ? In iuch a degenerate Hate of a

church, v/hat ibength is there in this principle, *' No-
,«' thing is to be admitted but what defcends by traditi-

*' on ?" When thofc who ought to teach what that doc-

trine is which was delivered to them by tradition, are

generally carclefs of their duty, and ignorant themfelves

what that doctrine is ; when they addict themfelves whol-
ly
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ly to the fatlsfying of their ambition, and other lufts, and
carrying on defigns of gain, and getting dominion ovei'

the people ; what can hinder men fo difpoft-d from cor-

rupting the dodrlrineofChrift, and iuiting it to their own
lults and incereHs ? And what fiiall hinder the people

from embracing thofc corruptions, when, by the negli-

gence of their pallors to inil'udi them, and not only fo,

but alfo by their being deprived of the fcriptures in a

known tongue, they are become utterly incapable of
knowing what the trae dodlirine of ChiiH is ? So that in

an age of fuch profound ignoi'ance and vice, and gene-
ral negiefl of inlbuction, it is fo far from being impolTible

for errors to over-run a church, that the contrary is mo-
rally impolfible; and George's long ftafF, and advanta-

geous call of his body, are more pov/erfal caufes to en-
able him to leap over Paul's fteeple, than this principle,
*' That nothing is to be admitted but what defcends by
*' tradition," is to keep errors out of a church in an ig-

norant and vitious age, when itw or none are either a-

ble or willing to inflruft men in the truth. For fuj3pofe

this always to have been the principle of ChriHians, H;i%,.

" That nothing is to be adrniti:ed as the doftrine of
** Chrift, but what is descended to them by tradition ;"

how iliall this principle fecure the church from, herefy,

any more than this, 'uiz. " That nothing but truth is

*' to be affcnted to," doth fecure men from error? or

more than this, ^ji'&. '* That no man is to do any thing
*' but what is wife and virtuous," does fecure the gene-
" raiity of mankind from folly and vice ?

Sect. VIII. The fecond afifiver to his fecond demons

^ration,

§ 1 . ^
I
^FIE principles upon which this demonftration

1 relies, are not fuiHciently proved by him.

His firil principle is this, *' That age which holds her
*' faith delivered thus from the Apoilies, neither can it-

*' i^^S have changed any thing in it, nor know or doubt
" that any age fmce the Apoftles had changed or inno-
" vated any thing therein. This propofition (he tells

" us) needs no proof to evidence it, but only an expli-
** cation : for nnce no man can hold contrary to his

knowledge.
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** knowledge, or doubt of what he holds, nor change
** or innovate in the cafe propofed without knowing he
** did fo; it is a manifefl impOiTibility a whole age fhould
*' fall into an abfurdity fo inconliftent with the miture
*•* of one fingle man." But (by his favour) that which
he fays is no proof, but only an explication, is a proof,

if it be any thing ; and the force of it is this :
•' That

" which is inconiiHent with the nature of one iingle

" man, is manifeilly impoiTible to a whole age ; but it

*^ is inconfiftent with the nature of any iingle man to
** hold contrary to his knowledge, i^c therefore impof-
*' fible to a whole age : and confequently, that age
** which holds her faith delivered thus from the Apo-
** ftles, neither can itfelf have changed any thing, nor,-

^ dfff.'* So that, in order to the making good of this

firil principle, Mr. S hath left nothing unproved, but

only this proportion, namely. That it is impoffible that

any one fingle man that holds his faith to have been de-

livered uninterruptedly from the Apoftles, Ihould either

himfelf have changed any thing in it, or know or doubt

that any age fmce the Apoftles hath changed or innovat-

ed any thing therein. And to make out the truth ot
this propoiVcion, there only remains this to he proved,

'vis,' Tnat it is inipoffible for any fmgle man to be mifta-

ken : for if that be pofilble, then, contrary to Mr. S. a
man may held tliat to have been delivered as a doftrine

of faith from the Apoftks, which was not fo delivered.

§ 2. His fccond principle is this, " That no age
** could innovate any thing, and withal deliver that
'" very thing to pofterity as received from Chnll by con-
" tinual fuccelilon." He proves it thus :

*' Since man
' is a ratiopal creature, he mult have fome reafon or
** motive, good or bad, which he propofeth to himfelf
** as an end to be atchieved by his action : and what-
*' ever his remote end is, his immediate end, in telling

*' pofterity a late invented thing was h^id immediately
" before, is to make them believe it. Wherefore, fmce
** a feen impoiiibility cannot be a motive to one not
" frantick, and fmce it is evidently impoffible they
" fhould make pofterity believe a thing fo univerfally
«* known io be lalfc, as this muft need.' be, ^c it is

•* as impoiiiblc this principle ihould faultcr, as that the
** foregoing
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** foregoing age (hould confpire to a£l without a mo-
*' tivCj or that the fucceeding age (hould believe what
" they know to be otherwife ; that is, fhould hold botk
" fides of a contradidtion in a clear matter of fad."
The force of which is this, That it is impofiible that a-

ny man not frantic fhould attempt to innovate in matter

of Chriftian do6lrine, becaufe the immediate end of fuch.

an attempt muft be to have this new doctrine believed ^

but it is impoffible he (hould attain this end, and impof-

fible he (hould not fee that it is impoifible to attain it

:

now, a feen impo(ribility is an end that cannot move a-

ny one that is not frantic ; therefore no man that is not

frantic can attempt to innovate in matter of Chriillan

do(5lrine. Thus he hath demonftrated it impoiTible that

there (hould be any heretics, if a heretic be one that at-

tempts to innovate in matter of Chnilian dodrine: for

if there be any fuch attempters, they muil be frantic;

and if they be frantic, they can be no heretics : for he-

refy implies a crime, but G©d will not impute the ac-

tions of madmen to them as faults. Again, fuppofe he
that attempts to innovate be miftaken (and I hope Mr»
S. will grant that a heretic is fallible) and think that

which he delivers as Chrift's dodlrine to be really fo,

tho' indeed it be not ; why fliould fuch a perfon think

it impoffible to make^ men believe that to be received

from Chrift which he really thinks was received, and
thmks he can make it appear that it was fo? And if this

be granted, then it is not impoiiible that man, tho' he
be a rational creature, may attempt to innovate. And
if fo, then his lecond principle is not proved. If Mr. S^

had any regard to the noble fcience of controverfy,

(whereof he pretends to be fo great a mailer) he would
not bring fuch triRing fophiOns inftead of demonftrative

proofs ; and nothing lefs than a demonftrative proof will

ferve to eftablifli any principle upon which a demonftra-

tion is to be built.

Sect, IX. The third anjhver fo Mr. S !'sfecond demon"

Jiration.

D0£lrines and practices which muft be acknow-
ledged to have been innovated, have made ths

fame
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feme pretence to uninterrupted tradition. And of this I

Ihall give feveral inftances ; one among the Jews, the
reft among Chriftians.

iji, I ihall inftance among the traditionary Jews,-

whofc perfuafion in our Saviour's time was, and ftiil is,

that their oral dodrine, which they cali their Cabala^

hath defcended to them from Mofes uninterruptedly.

Now, here is the exiftence of fuch a perfuafion as Mr, S.

affirms to be " impoffible without tradition's ever-in-
•* deficiency to beget it.'' And this perfuafion of theirs

is moft exactly parallel with the pretenfions of the Ro-
miih church, according to Mr. S. For here's a multi-

tude of traditionary Jews, manifoldly greater in propor-

tion to the diifenters in that church, than the Romilli

churclLis in comparifon to thofe Chriftians that diffent

from her. Jofephus tells us {Antiq. Jud. L 13. c. 18.)

that " the richer fort were of the perfuafion of the Sad-
" ducees, but the multitude were on the Pharifees fide."

So that the Pharifees had this mark of the true church
(as Bellarm ine calls it) common to them with the church

©fRome, that they were the greateft number, and fo

they continue to this very day ; infomuch that altho*

they do not call themfelves the Catholics, yet Fam fure"-

they call all the Jews that do diffent from them fchif-

matics. Now, that the Sadducees were for the written,

law againft oral tradition, is, I confd*s, no credit to us ;..

but that our Saviour reproved the traditionary dodrines

and praflices of the Pharifees^ becaufe by them thejr

made void the written law, is much more to the difcre-

dit of the aflerters of oral tradition. Both Romanifts

and Pharifees own alike a written dodlrine ; but then

they both pretend the true fenfe and explication there-

of to have defcended to them by oral tradition. For juft.

as the traditionary Chrift^ians do now, fo Jofephus tells

us [ibid. I. \y. c. 0,. ^ de bell. Jud. I. i.e. 4. ^ I. 2. c,

12.) the traditionary Jews of old, the Pharifees, did

pretend by their oral tradition to interpret the law more
accurately and exaftly than any other ie<S. In like man-
ner he tells us [Antiq. I. 18. c. 2.) that «* all things that
*' belonged to prayer and divine worlhip, were regulat-
** ed and adminiftered according to their interpretations

" of the law*" And they both agree in this, to fnah
'void
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fvoid the ixjord ofGod by their tradition ; which the Phari«

fees did no otherwife than Mr. S. does, by equalling

oral tradition to fcripture ; nay preferring it above fcrip-

ture, in making it the fole rule of faith, and interpret-

ing the fcripture according to it. Hence are thofe com-
mon fayings in the Talmud, and other Jewifh books :

<* Do not think that the written law is the foundation,
** but that the law orally delivered is the right founda-
** tion;" which is to fay with Mr. S. that not the fcrip-

ture, but oral tradition, is the true rule of faith. Again,
** There is more in the words of the Scribes {'viz. the
** teftifiers of tradition) than in the words of the writ-
** ten law." Again, ** The oral law excells th« written,
** as much as the foul doth the body j" which accords

very well with what Mr. S. frequently tells us, that the

fcripture without tradition is but a dead letter, deilitute

of life and fenfe. Hence alfo it is, that they required the

people (as the traditionary church does now) to yield up
themfelves to the dictates of tradition, even in the moft
abfurd things ; as appears by that common faying a-

mong them : " If the Scribes fay that the right hand is

** the left, and the left the right (that bread is fleih, and
« wine is blood) hearken to them ;" that is, make no
fcruple of whatever they deliver as tradition, tho' never

fo contrary to reaibn or fenfe. And, laftly, the dodrines

of the Pharifees were many of them pratllcal j fuch were
all thofe which concerned external rites and obfervances,

as njoajhing of hands and cups. Sec. So that thefe Pharifal-

cal traditions had alfo that unfpeakable advantage which

Mr S. fays renders their traditions unmiftakeable, that

they were daily pradtil^d, and came down " clad in fuch
** plain matters of fact, that the moil ftupid man living

** could not poliibly be ignorant of thern." Therefore,

according to Mr. S.'s principles, it was impofiibie tha£

any age of the Jews fliould be perfuaded that thefe

things were commanded by Mofes, and ever iince ob-

ferved, if they had not been fo : and yet our Saviour

denies thefe culloms to have been of any fuch authority

as they pretended.

§ 2. But T needed not to have taken all this pains to

fliew the agreement which is between the tradirionary

Jews and Papifts ; their own writers fo liberally acknow-
ledging
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ledging it. Mr. White indeed fays [Defd. &' theol. traSi-.

I. I 6.) that " the faith of the Jews was not delivered

5* to tliem orally, but by writing." Than which no-'

thing can be more inconfiilent with his hypotheiis : for

ifthejewiui fsith was conveyed to them not orally,

but by writing -, then, either the Jewifh church had no
fufficient rule of faith, or elfe a writing may be fuch a

rule. But other of their champions make great ufe of the

parallel between the traditionary Jews and the Romifh
church to confirm from thence their own traditionary

dodlrines. Cardinal Perron hath a full pafTage to this

pupofe [Rep. to K. fames obferv. 3. c. 4.) " As .this (fays

f he) is to preferve a found and entire refpeft to the
<* majefty of the ancient Mofaic fcripture, to believe and
<* obferve not only all the things which are therein ac-
" tually contained, but alfo thofe things which are
<* therein contained mediately and relatively, as the
** doftrines of Paradife, i^c. which were not contained
*« therein but mediately, and by the authority which it

** gave to the difpofition of the Patriarchal and Mofaic
^' tradition, preierved by heart, and in the oral dodlrine
'^ of the fynagogue ; fo this is to preferve a found and
<^ entire refped to the majefty of the Apollolical ferip-

•* ture, to believe and obferve all the things which it

** contains, not only immediately, and by itielf, but
** mediately, and by reference to the Apoftolical tradi-

** tions ; to which in grofs and generally it' gives the
<* authority of Apoftolical doftrines, and to the church
*' the authority of guardian and depofitary to preferve
** and attefl them." Voyfm, in his obfervations upon
Raymundus Martin i^Pugio fid. p. 145.) tells us, that
^^ as in the old law the great conliftory at Jerufalem was
*' the foundation of the true tradition ; fo (fays he) the
*' fee of Rome is the foundation of our tradition. And
«* as the continual fucceffion of the high priefts and fa-

** thers among the Jews, was the great confirmation of
" the truth of their traditions; fo (lays he) with us the
^* truth of our Catholic dodrine is confirmed by a con-
" tinual fucceffion of popes."

§ 3. From all this it appears, that the Pharifees a-

mong the Jews made the fame pretence to oral tradition

which the Papifts do at this day, according to iV'Ir. S.

And
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And if fo, then Mr. S/s d«monftratjoii a pofteriorixz eve-

ry whit as ftrong for the Jews againil our Saviour, as it

is for the Papilh agamli the Proteftants. For we Hnd
•that, in our Saviour's time, it was then the prefent per-

fuafion oi the traditionary Jews, that their faith, and

rites, and the true fenfe and interpretation of their writ-

ten Jaw, was defcended from Mofes and the prophets

to them uninterruptedly ,• which we find was moil iirm-

rooted in their hearts. But the Jews had a conftant tra-

dition among them, that the Mefliah was to be a great

temporal prince : and tho' the letter of the prophecies

concerning him might well enough have been accom-

modated to the low and fufFering condition of our Savi-

our; yet they did infallibly know, that their Meffiah

was to be another kind of perTon, from " fenfe written
** in their hearts," from the interpretation of tkofe pro-

phecies orally brought down to them, *' from the pa-
^* triarchal and Mofaic tradition preferved by heart,
** and in the oral dodrine of the fynagogue, and from
^* the living voice of their church eflential ;" that is,

the univerfal confent of the then traditionary Jews. If

It be faid, that the Jewifti tradition did indeed bring

down feveral dodrines not contained in fcripture, of pa-

radife, of hell, of the laft judgment, of the refurredion,

Sfff. (as Cardinal Perron affirms) but it did it not bring

down this point ofthe Mefliah's being a temporal prince

;

then, as Mr-, S. asks us, p. 67. fo the Jews does him,
"** By what virtue tradition brought down thefe other
** points ? and whether the fame virtue were not pow-
«* crful to bring down this, as well as thofe ?" Then
he will ask him farther, " Is there not a necelTary con-
" nexion and relation between a conftant caufe, and its

«* formal eiFe6l ; fo that if its formal efFedl be points re-
<f ceived as delivered ever, the proper caufe muft be an
** ever-delivery } whence he will argue from fuch an
** efFed to its caufe for any particular point, and con-
** fequently for this point that is in controverfy between
** Jews and Chriftians (concerning the Meffiah's being
** a temporal prince) in cafe it be a point held ever de-
" livered :" but moft certain it is, it was fo held by the

Jews in our Saviour's time, and hath been held fo qver
fince to this day.

Vol. III. * I i I fhall
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I (hall not trouble the reader with tranfcribing the

reft of this demonftration -, only defire him, as he reads

it over, to imagine, inilead of Mr. S. a Pharifee demon-
flrating againft one of Chrift's difciples, the infallibility

of the oral tradition of rhe Jews : and I doubt not, but

he will find this demoniirarion, and every part of it,

changing only the names, as forcibly concluding Chrift

not to be the M-ffiah, as it doth infer any point of Po-
pery againii the Frotcftants.

§ 4. Before I leave this inilance of the Jew! fh traditi-

on, I Ihall briefly confider what A-Ir. White hath oirered

by way of anfvver to it [Jpol. p. 123, cfr.) as, firft, that
** the matter of thefe traditions is nothing elfe but ex-
** plications of fcripture framed and invented by their

*^ own Rabbins." So we fay, that the Popifh traditions

are innovations. Bat then Mr. White and Mr. S. tell

us, that they can denjoniliate them to be defcended from
Chriil and his Apoftles ; becaufe it is the prefent perfua-

iion of a inukitude ofChriflians that they are fo defcend-

ed. In like manner, if this demonflration be good, the

Jews can prove their traditions to be defcended from

Mofes and the prophets. Secondly, he fays, that " the
*' form of theie traditions is more ridiculous than the
<' canting of gvpf es, or the juggling of hocus-pocus ;

^' becaule it conffis in inventing the fenfe of the fcrip-

^' ture from the myfteries, and numbers, and changes
*' of letters," 1 his is a grofs inexcufable miftake : for

tho' the Jews have fuch a cabala, c^iS^t^Geniatry^ as this

which Mr. White defcribes ; yet that cabala which is

srgued in this inilance, and which our Saviour reproves

in the Fhariiees by the name of tradition^ is quite ano-

ther thing, and, among the Jews writers, known by the

name of tiie un^joritten or oral la^v i which they fay was

delivered to Mofes on Mount Sinai, and by him con-

veyed to Aaron, and Jofhua, and the elders, and fuc-

ceifively delivered down from one age to another; and

at laft by Rabbi Jehudah compiled into one volume,

which they call Mijhna^ or otwV^uaic,. And this does not

confift in- the art of numbering, combining, or chang-

ing of letters, as Mr. White imagines. But fuppofe it

did fo, and were more ridiculous than he conceits it to

J)e, th^ inilance would be lo much the more conclufive

againft

i
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againft them, ifwhat they affirm be true, that oral tradi-

tion is infiiilible, and that the perfuafion of a tradition-

ary church in any age, that fuch a doctrine defcended to

them from Chriil or Mofes, be a demonllration that it

did fo : for if this be fufficient evidence, it is nothing

to the purpofe what the dodlrine be, either for matter

or form ; for if it be once demonftrated to have come
from Chriit or Mofes, it is, without any further difpute,

to be received as of divine authority. So that Mr.White
quite ahers the ftate of the queftron ; which was not.

Whether the Jewifh cabala be abfurd and ridiculous ?

but. Whether the general perfuafion of the Jews in any
age, that it defcended to them by uninterrupted tradition

from Mofes, be a demonllration that it did fo ? If it be,

then the Jewidi cabala is as demonilratively of divine

authority as the oral dottrine of the Papiib. Thirdly,

Jie fays, " The cabala was a doctrine delivered to it\yy

** and that with ftri 61 charge to keep it from publicity,

** and fo communicate it again fuccefTively to a fele<^

•* committee of a few: wherein (fays he) yoa may fee
** as fair an opportunity for jugglmg and cozenage, as
" in our cafe there is an impoifibility.'' This, I think,

is true of the cabala, which itfeems Mr,White had only

in his view ; but is a horrible miftake, if he fpeaks of
the oral law, which was contained in the Mifhna, and
which this inftance only intends. For of this Maimoni-
des (in pr.-efat. film. Talmud.) fays exprefsly, that " in
** every age, from the time of Mofes to Rabbi Jehudah,.
*' who compiled the Mifhna, the oral law was publicly
" taught ; and that, after Rabbi Jehudah had compiled
** it into one volume, the Ifraelites did generally write
*' out copies of it ; and it was every where carefully
** taught, for fear left the oral law fhould, by forget'
** fulnefs, be loft among the Jews." So that, upon ac-

count of the pubiicnefs of the dotftrine, th^re is as great

an impoffibility ofjuggling and cozenage in the cafe of
the Jews as of the Romiili tradition. Befides was wafh-
ing of hands and cups, which they alfo pretended to

have come down to them from Mofes, and to have been
Gonftantly pradlifed in every age, a fecret thing ? was it

not a practical tradition, and performed in a fenfible

matter ? If therefore no age can confpire to impofe up -

I i 2 01¥
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on the next in a plain cuftomi and if an unirerfal tra-

dition of fuch a thing cannot come in without fuch jl

confpiracy, how could this be the perfuafion of any age,

that walhing of hands, i^c. was prefcribed by Mofes^
and pradifed in all ages, if it had not truly been fo ?

§ 5. zdly. As for inftances among Chriltians, where*
of many remain yet upon record ; as, namely, the vari*

ous andoppofite traditions about the time of Eaffer, and
concerning the baptifm of heretics, and the apoftolical

tradition (as St. Auflin calls it) concerning the admiffioa

of infants to the communion ; all which have been fre-

quently urged in this controverfy, and none of them yet
fufficiently anfwered : I fiiall, to avoid tedioufnefs, pafs-

ing by thefe, infift only upon that of the chiliaji\ which^

in Juftin Martyr's time, was the perfuafion of all ortho-

dox Chrillians ; that is (in Mr. S.'s dialedl) of all the

holders to tradition. For if, notwithftanding the perfua-

fion of that age, that this dodrine was defcended t#

t'lem from the Apollles, it was not really fo defcended |.

then the perfuafion of Chrillians in any age, that a doc-

trine was brought down to them from the Apollles> k
no demonffration that it was fo*

§ 6. To this inftance Mr. White anfwers (Jpol. ^«.

78. 79. l^c.) by telling us, that Eufebius fays, that this

tradition fprang from Papias, a good, but a credulous

and limple man, who it feems was miftaken in faying,

that it was the Apoflles dodrine. But, for all this, Ju-
ftin Martyr fays, it was received by all orthodox Chri-

flians in his time, as a dodrine defcended to them from,

the Apoftles. And if Juftin faid true, nothing can

make more againft their demonftration of the infallibi-

lity of tradition, than the natural confequence from

thefe two fayings of Eufebius and Jullin ; which is this,.

That the miftake of one fimpleand credulous man may,

in an age or two, give occaiion to the univerfal enter-

tainment of a dodrine, a^ defcended down to them from

Chriil and his Apoflles, when there was no fuch mat-

ter. Hath not Mr. White now done his rule of faith

great fervice by this anfwer ? But it is according to his

manner, in all his writings, to fay any thing to remove

SI prtfent objedion, though never fo much to the preju-

dice
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dice of his main hypothcfis : than which, T do not know

any quality in a writer, which cloth more cereal nly bc-

trary the want either oF judgment, or of'fincerity, or of

a good caufe.

\ 7. And whereas he fays, (Jpol. /). 81.) thnt " Ire-

" nanus's teftimony proves it to be no tradition : ior ha
" fets down the fappofed word:; of our Siviour, which
*< plainly Ihews it is a ftoiy, not a tra-iit}on ; a traditi-

«* on being a fenfe delivered, not in fet words, but fct-

« tied in the auditors hearts by hundreds of different

** exprefTions explicating the iam'e meaning :" When I

confider this palTage of Mr. White, I confefs I cannot

compliment hmi, and fay, (as he makes his nephew do

in the dialogue between them, Rujh^orth dial. 4. § 4.)
** I cannot but applaud your difcourfe, ithath. fo pleaf-

*' ing and attraditive a countenaRce ;" and again, ibid.

"
§ 5.) " I am notable to oppofe what you fay by an/'

*' weighty objedlion, your arguments boing not only
** llrong and nervous, but of fo comely and win--

" nin^ a complexion, 43't-." I cannot, I fay, f])eak: ail

this ot his prefent argume^ni ; but I may defervediy ap-

ply to it the lail part of his nephew's compliment, that

it is an argument fo framed, " as if, without any evi-

" dence of its confequence, it would perfuade men tO'

** believe it.." Bat to return an anfwerto this paiTage:

It feems, according to Mr. White, thatlrensus was mif-

taken in the very nature of tradition : and if fo learn-

ed a farher was ignorant in the common rule of faith,,

" what can w« (to ufe Mr. S.'s words, p. 39.) under-
*« takingly proniife to weaker heads ?" Mr. S. inllan-

ceth' in the creed and ten commandments, as the prin-

cipal traditions whichparents teach their children ; but

now Mr. V/hite can ihew plainly, that thefe are no tra-

ditions, but ftories ; becaufe " tradition is a fenfe deli

-

" vered not in fet words, ^c." As if Chrift and his

Apoilles could deliver no dodrine, unlefs they expreiied.

the fame thing an hundred different ways. Butfuppofe

they did fo, which no man hath any reafon to imagine,

becaufe a thing may be expreifed as plainly by one way
as by an hundred; can no man deliver this tradition

who fpeaks it in any one of thofe expreffions ? If one

fliould employ his fervant to carry a meffage, and, be-

li 3 caufa.
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caufe Mr. White thinks this necefTary, fliould fettle the'

meaning of it in his heart, by telling him the fame thing

in an hundred feveral exprefiions ; and the fervant fhould
go and deliver this mefl'age in one of thofe very expref*

lions that his mafter ufed to him, and ihould fay, thefe

were his mailer's very vi'ords j would not this be well
enough ?

No ; if he had come to fuch a philofopher as Mr*
White, he would foon have given him to underftand,

that he was not fit to bring a meifage, or to be credited

in it, who had fo little wit as not to know, that a mef-
iage is a thing not to be delivered in fet words. And
now, I would intreat Mr. White to reconcile himfelf in

this matter to his friends. Mr. Rufhworth fays, {Diah
I. § 6.) ** It is impofTible to put fully, and beyond all

*' quarrel, the fame fenfe in clivers words :" which, if

it be true, I would fain know what certain courfe Mr.
White can prefcribe, " to exphcate the fame meaning
'•' by hundreds of different expreffions ;" and, confe-

quently, how tradition can be infallibly conveyed, " by
** fetthng the fenfe of it in the auditors hearts," by fuch

variety of expreihons. Mr. CrefTy likewife, a zealous

afierter of tradition, does affirm, [Exomolog. c. 10. § 4.)

that *' the primitive churches were even to excefs Icru-

" pulous in m.aintaining the very phrafes of traditionary

** doftrines j" whicn, according to Mr. White, plainly

ihews thefe doclrines " to be llories, not traditions ;

*' becaufe tradition is a fenfe delivered not in fet

** words." The fame author complains, (ibid. c. 19.

§ 2.) that •« few among their iearnedefl mailers of con-
" troyerfy propofe the points to be difputed between
" them and the Protellants, in the language of the

" church." By which, I fuppofe, he does not mean,

that thefe controvert] lis were to blame, in that they did

not fettle the fenfe of thefe points by hundreds of dif-

ferent expreffions explicating the fame meaning, but

that they did not keep to the words wherein the church

had, in councils, or otherwife, if there be any other

way, declared her fenfe of thofe points. Again, he

fays, [ib. c. 27. § 2.) that '* Sc. Paul, referring to the

" dodlrine fettled by oral inltrudlion, to Ihew the uni-

** formity of it every where, calls it a form ofivhoie^
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** fame njoords?^ From whence we may conclude, ei*

ther that St. Paul did not well to call the traditionary

doftrine (as Mr. CrclTy fays he does) a form of words-,.

or elfe, which is more probable, ;hat Mr. White is mif-

taken in laying, that " a tradition is a fenfe not deli-

** vered in fet words." Furthermore, the fame Mr:
Crefly tells us, [llnd. c 28. § i.) that St. Augufline was
carefiil, " not only to deliver traditional truths them-
** felves, but the terms alfo in which thofe truths were
" conveyed to his times." But now JMi'. White could

have informed St. Augulline, that this officious care of
his was not only fuperfious, but pernicious to traditi-

on.

5 8. But to return to Juflin's tellimcny ; to which the

fumof Mr.White's anfwer is, that " Juilin elleemed it

** not a point neceffary to falvation, but rather a piece
** of learning higher than the common ; iince he both.
** acknowledges other Catholics held the contrary, and
" intitles thofe of this perfualion y.ark'KavTcx, of^oyyu^ovi<;,

" right in all opinions; that is, wholly ofhis own mind."
It is not material to my purpofe, whether or not Juftin

looked upon this as a point necelfary to falvation, fo long
as it is evident, that he looked upon it as a divine reve-

Lation, and part of the Chriftian dodrine. And yet, it

feems he thought it a point ofmore than ordinary impor-
tance, becaufe he joms it with the doctrine of the refur-

reition ; and fays, that it was not difowned by any but
thole who alfo tienied the refurredlion. But whereas Mr,
White lays, that " Juilin acknowledges other Catholics
" to have held the contrary," I hope to make it evi-

dent, fiuni the I'cope and feries of his dilcourfe, that he
ackiiov^ ledges no fuch thing; but that the plam deliga

of his diicourfe is, to fli^w that this doi^rine was. owned
by all true Chi.ft;ans. For when Tr^pho asks him,
whether the Clirltians did indeed believe that Jcrufalem

fhould be rebuilt? ^c. he returns him this anfwer, [Di-

al, cum^ryph. p. 306. edit. Lutet. 1615,) *' I am not
" fuch a wretch as to fpeak otherwiie tiian I thmk. I
** have told thee before, that myfelf and many others
** (as ye all know) are of tiie mind, that this will come
<* topafs. But that many indeed of thofe Chriftians who
<« are [not] of the pure and piOus perfuafion do not owa

this^
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" this, I have intimated to thee/' That the negative

particle (though omitted m the copy) ought to be thus

inferted, will oe clear to any one that confiders what
follows : for after he had fpoken of thofe who difown
this doiflrine, he immediately adds, by way of farther de-
fcription of thtm, that ihough they are called Chriflians,

yet in truth they are not Chriitrans, in thefe words

:

** For of thefe, [viz. the difowners of this dodrine)
" who are called indeed Chriliians, but are atheiftical

« and impious heretics, 1 have fnewed thee^ that they
«^ teach in all points, blafphemous, atheiftical, and ab-
« furd things. But, tha^ ye may knovv chat I do not
** fay this for you only, 1 will, according to my abUity,

" compile ail chele paffages which have pafTed between-
« us, into one piece ; in which f will by writing make
" profeiTion of this very thmg which I now declare to

" you. For I do not cliufe to follow men, or the doc-
« trines of men ; but God, and fuch dodrines as are

« from him. And though you may have converfed with
« fome who are called Chriftians, and yet do not ac-

« knowledge this ; but even dare to blafpheme the God
« of Abraham, and the God oflfaac, and the God of
« Jacob ; who alfo fay, that there is no refurreclion of
" the dead, bat that io foon as they die, their fouls are

*^ received into heaven ; do not count thefe men Chri-
" ftians, no more than a man who confiders things

" rightly, would own the Sadducees, and fuch like fefts,

" to be Jews, ^r." But I my(c\^, and as many Chri-
** llians as are thoroughly ofthe right perfuafion, do both
" know, that there fhal'l be a refurredion of the flelh,

« and a thouiand years in Jerufalem, which ihall be
«' built, adorned, and enlarged, ds'r." Can any thing be

plainer, than that Juitin endeavours by this difcourfe to

fatisfy Trypho, that this point they were fpeaking of was
a divine dodlrine, and owned to be fo by all Chriftians,

except fuch as did only bear the name and title ofChri-

ftians, but were indeed blafphemous heretics, and deni-

ers of the refurredion ? By which charader, that he in-

tends to defcribe the impious fe6ls of the Gnoftics, will

appear by and by. So that Mr. White muft either allow

the inferting of the negative particle, which Mr. Mede
(No^. edit, p, 664.} proves to have been omitted in the

cop7,.
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copy, or elfe acknowledge, that thofe whoare "Chrifli-
** ans only in name, but in truth are impious, blafphe-
" mous, and abfurd heretics," may properly be faid to
be of the pure and pious opinion of the Chriftians. And
if only thefe be the other Catholics, whom Mr. White
fays Juftin acknowledges to have held contrary to the

Millenaries, I am contented he Ihould make his beft of
them. If Mr. White ihould blame the inferting of the

negative particle not into Juftin's text, as too great a
boldnefs with the fathers j it were eafily anfwered, that

the fenfe evidently requires it : and in fuch a cafe it is no
boldnefs, but fuch a liberty as the moft learned of their

own interpreters and commentarcrs upon the fathers do
frequently take. And as for Mr. S. if he takes oiFence

at this, one may with reafon, fince the exigency of the

fenfe plainly requires the inferting of it, demand of him^

(what he unreasonably does of us in relation to all the

affirmative propofitions of fcripture, /. 31.) to demon-
ftrate that the particle not was not left out of this claufe

of Juftin by thofe who tranfcribed the book. But, be-

fides the exigency of the feiifc ia tliis place, that the ne..

gative ought to have been inferted, will appear by the re^
ference which Juftin makes in this palTage to fomethingj"

foregoing in the fame dialogue. " 1 have (fays he ) de-
** clared to thee before, that xayi^i and many others

.

« are of the mind that this will come to pafs. But that
" many indeed of thofe Chriftians who are [not] of the
" pure and pious perfuafion do not own this, I have in-
" timated to^ thee. For of thefe, who are called indeed
" Chriftians, but are atheiftical and impious heretics, I
" have Ihewed thee, that they teach in all points, blaf-

" phemous, atheiftical, and abfurd things." In thefe

words he plainly refers to fome precedent pafFage ; which,

if it can be found, will be a certain key to open to us

the fenfe of this place. I know, that Mr. Mede, (ibid).

perhaps not obferving it, thought that paffage to have
been fraudulently expunged by the enemies of the Mil-

lennary opinion. But it feems to me to be ftill eitant

:

for I find, towards the beginning of this dialogue, after

that Juftin had endeavoured to prove at large out of fcrip-

ture this glorious coming of Chrift, and to refute thofe

who applied the texts produced by him to that purpofcj.
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to Hezekiah ; and to Solomoa, whofe falling oiFto ido"

latry he occalionally mentions ;; whereupon Trypho ob~
je6ls to him. That many who were called Chrillians, did
alio communicate in the idol-fealls : To this, I fay, I

find Juflin returning this anfvver,/'. 253. Firft, he denies

not that there are fuch as thefe ** who own themfelves
" Chriftians, and confefs the crucified Jefus to be both
" Lord and Chrift, and yet teach noc his dodrines, but
** the dovftrines of feducing fpirits, But (fays he) we
** who are the difciples of the true and pure doftrine of
** Jefus Chriir, are from this very thing the more ftrength-
*' ened in our fiith, and become more confirmed in the
*' hope which by him he hath,declared to us. For now
** we fee diofe things vifibly and eifedtually accompliih-
" ed, which he befjrehancl told, us would be done in his
" narae. For he faid, Many jhall come in. ?ny namey &c"
By which hope, any one that reads the antecedents aud
confequents, will plainly fee, that Juflin means the hope
of the millennium^ (which he had been fpeaking of before)

and confequently of the reiurreclion, which he looked
upon as having a ftridl connexion with the doftrine of
the millennium; becaufe,as he tells us afterwards, this doc-

trine was denied by none but fuch as alfo denied the re-

furredion. And of thefe men his defcription runs on in

thefe words : n^v.ot, &c. " Many (faith he) both are
** and have been, that have come in the name of Jefus,
" and taught both to {peak and do atheiftical and blaf-

*' phemous things ; and are by us denominated from.
*' thofe men from whom each of their doftrines and o-
** pinions had its rife, [namely, as it follows, Marcio-
" riites, Valentinians, &c.\ and all thefe in their feveral

" ways teach men to blafpheme the creator of the uni-
*' verfe, and the Chriil whofe coming was foretold by
** him, and the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob.
** But we have no communion with them, as knowing
*•' them to be atheiftical and impious, ^c." This palfage

in hand, when I compare it with the text before quoted,

and confider the v/ords and characters of them both, I

cannot but believe it the very fame that he refers to in

thofe words, " I -have declared to thee, I have intiraat-

" ed to thee, b^r." If fo, the matter in controverfy is

dear, that the dodrine of the millennium was univerfal.

If
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If it be not the fame, I could wilh to be fhewed fomc
other place in this dialogue where Juftin makes any fuch

declaration or intimation. In the mean while, by com-
parifon of thefe places, it is evident there are but two^

forts of men that Juftin fpeaks of: Firft, who believe the

fmllennium : " We the difciples r/i? ccM^'-rri'i y^ncc^aioiq ^t-.

^otaKotX\uq, of the true and pure dodrine, &c. 'viz. my

-

** felf and many others ;" again, " myfelf, and as many^
" Chrillians as are thoroughly opOoyvv^oi'fg, of the right
*' perfuafion." Secondly, v.'ho deny the miUenniu?n :

" Many Chriftians," faith Juftin. But what Chriftians ?

ofa right perfuafion ? " That (faith lie) I have fignified

*' before. Ta? ^ap, i^c. For I have fhev/ed thee ofthem
" who are called Chriftians, but are indeed Atheifts and
" impious heretics, that they teach blafphemous, and a-

" theiftical, and abfurd things." And true it is, he did

fhew before, that thofe who denied the millennium^ were
*' many in number, and wer^ called Chriftians, ^c. but
** -were teachers of blafphemous and atheiftical things,
** ^c. and known to be Atheifts and impious, difc." But

he fhewed it of none other befides thefe. So that if this

dodlrine were likewife denied by " many Chriftians of
** the pure and pious perfuafion," then Juftin Martyr,

had foully forgot himfelf : but if not, then it is plain,,

that the tranfcribers have wronged Juftin, by leaving out

a negative which pught to have been inferced. It is

worth obferving by the way, how Mr. White pleafes

himfelfwith falfe and frivolous criticifms upon the words
TToA^yg and of^oyvu/ixonq. Falfe they are, as Mr. White
fhall know if he defires to hear any more of them; and
frivolous they are rendered by my preceeding difccurfc:

for which reafon I fay no more of them. But I think he
may do well hereafter, as Mr. S. warily fuggefts, ^. 68.

not to engage himfelf, nor be hooked by others out of
his own infallible way ; but leave it wholly to the bird-

witted heretics, as Mr. S. calls them, /». 69. to perch
upon the fpecifical natures of words, as he does ofthings,

§ 9. Befides thefe inftances I have given of dodrines
and pradices, which Mr. S. cannot deny to have been
innovated, 1 might inftance likewife in the chief points

of Popery, and lliew, that, for all their pretence to tra-

dition, they are really innovations. But becaufe this

would
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^would engage me in tedious difputes about particular

joints, T will only fmgle out one oftheir moft fundamen-
tal doftrines, 'viz. that of tranfubftantiation; concern-

ing which I fhall fiiew, thatTiotwithftanding it is the

univerfal perfuafion of tbe prefent Rom.an church, yet

they have not, nor csn have, any aflurance, that it wai
^e do^lrine of Chrift, and that it is defcehded to them
hy an unintc-rrupted tradition. I Ihall not at all contend
againft the word tranfuhjiantiation, which is generally ac-

knowledged to be new ; but only the thing fignified by
St, a fubftantial change of the bread and wine into the

body and blood of Chrift. And this I might fhew at

large not to have been the dodrine of the ancient fa-

thers. But becsufe Mr. White, and Dr. Holden, and
Mr. Creffy, dofo frequently and confidently tell us, that

nothing is to be reputed a traditionary doftrine, the con-

trary whereof hath been publicly held by any Catholic

-%vho continued afterwards uncenfured, and in the com-
munion of the church ; therefore I fliall content myfclf

at prefent with one clear tellimony, and that of a very

€m»inent perfon in the church, St. Theodoret, concern-

ing whom Pope Leo (in an epiftle to him, at the end of

Theodoret's works) gives this tellimony, that, " in the
«* judgm.ent of the apoiLolic fee, he was free from all

** flain of herefy." The pafTage I intend is in his dia-

logues, between a Catholic, under the name of OrtJ^o-

doxus, and Eranijiesy who fuftained the perfon of an he-

retic. Eraniiles maintaining, that the body of ChriH

was changed into the fubftance of the divinity, he illu-

flrates it by this fimilitude. " As (fays he. Dial. 2.)

*« the fymbols of the Lord's body and blood are one
*' thing before the invocation of the priell, but, after

*' the invocation, are changed, and do become another
** thing; fo the body of our Lord, after his afcenfion,

«* is changed into the divine fubftance." To which Or-

thodoxus returns this anfwer. " Thou art caught in

•* thine own net : becaufe the myftical fymbols after

•* confecration do not pafs out of their own nature ;

«* for they remain in their former fubftance, figure, and
** appearance, and may be feen and handled even as

" before," He does not only, in exprefs words, deny
the fubftance of the fymbols to be changed -, but the oc-

cafion
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cafion upon which thefe words are brought In, and the

fcope of them, if they be of any force againft the here-

tic's illuftration, renders them uncapable of any other

fenfe. When Mr. S. hath anfwered this teftimony, I

have more for him.

That which I mainly urge againfl this doctrine, is the

monftrous abfurdlties and contradictions contained in

it, together with the neceffary confequence of them.

Several of the abfurdities of it are well brought together

by Scotus, who tells us, (Dijiind. I. 4, diji. 10. qu. I,

w. 3.) that to prove the poffibility of Chrift's body be-

ing contained under the fpecies of bread and wine, m*.
ny things muft be proved which feem to involve a con-

tradiftion : As, i. " That one quantum (or extended
*' body) may be together in the very fame place with
*^ another. 2. That a lefs quantum may be together
** in the fame place with a greater ;" /. e. a body of

lefs extenfion may occupy not only the fame, but as

much room as a Uody of greater extenfion does; which
is to fay no more but this, that a body lefs than another

may be as great as that other, even whilfl it is lefs than

it. 3. *' That a greater quantum may be together with
" every part of a lefs quantum ,'" /. e, a body that is

greater than another, may be as little as the leaft part

of that other body which is lefs than it. 4. " That a
" fubjeft may be without quantity ;" /. e, there may be

a body which hath no kind of magnitude, t^. *' That
" a body may be fomewhere where it was not before,
" without changing its place ;" i, e. a body may be re-

moved to another place whilft it remains flill in the fame
place. 6. " That a quantum may be wi^thout any quan-
"' titative mode ;" i. e. a body may be extended with*-

out any manner of extenfion. *' The poiubility of all

*'^ which (he faith, and I am vtry much of his mind) it

** would be too tedious a work to prove ;" and there-

fore he only attempts to prove the two laft ; which,
in all reafon, is work, enough for one man. All thefe

feeming cGntradidlion§, as he modeftiy calls them, are

by his ov/n acknowledgment involved in this dodrine.

To thefe I might add many more 7 as, How a thing can
be faid to be changed into another thing which did exift

before ? How a body can be prefent in a place after the

Vol. Ill K k manner
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manner of a fpirit ? (and yet this they affirm concerning
the prefence of Chriit's body in the facrament. One
Iftight as well fay, that fnow is black, but not after the
manner of blackncfs, but in the way of vvhitenefs ; which
is to talk nonfenfe after the manner of fenfe.) How ihe

whole body of Chriit can be contained under the Icaft

fenfible part of the fpecies of bread ? (as is generally af-

firmed : nay, and Scotus adds, that the whole body is

under every llctle pari .m ics full proportion ; for he fays

expre^slv. ^'A.
^,.: 1. n. 1 1.) that <• the head and the foot

"*' oft- '^ r.OGy o; Chnft are asfardiftant from one ano-
^^ th-r m the facrament, as they are in heaven ;" as if

one (liculd fay, that a body, all whofe parts lie within

th^ c ir| :i^s of a fm.uil pin's head, may yet within that

intle CO npafs have parts two yards diftant from one an-

othvtr ; and, laftly. How the fenffble fpecies of bread,

e p nu.mti'T, whitenefs, foftnefc, ^V. can exiii: without
-"

" ;-::' ? To afii'm the poilibility of which, as ge-
'li-y :'.o, }b to fay, tiiat there may be quantities

• c -r^d • 'f: nothings ; for this is the plain Engliih

oi t-i^^t aiVcit-ori, " Ihat fenfible fpecies may exill with-
" out a iubjed j" which being ilripped of thofe terms

of art, jfpedes and fu<je£c, that do a little difguife it, it

' appears to be plain nonienfe.

Now, the proper and neceiTary confequence of this

dodrine is, to take away all certainty, and efpecially

the certainty of fenfe. For if that which my fight, and

talte, and touch, do all affure me to be a little piece of

wafer, may, notwithftanding this, be lieih and bloody e-

len the whole body of a man ; then, notwithftanding

the greateft affurance that fenfe can give me, that any

thing is this or that, it may be quite another thing frqm

what fenfe repoited it to be. If fo, then farewell the in-

fallibility of tradition, which depends upon the certain-

ty of fenfe. And, which is a worfe confequence, if

this doclrine be admitted, we can have no fufficient af-

furance, that the Chriilian doctrine is a divine revelati-

on : for the ailurance of that depending upon the aflu-

rance we have of the miracles faid to be wrought for

the confirmation of it, and all the aifurance we can have

of a miracle depending upon the certainty of our fenles,

^t is very plain, that that dodrine which takes away the

certainty
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certainty of fenfe, does in fo doing overthrow the cer-.

tainty of the Chriflian religion. And what can be more
vain, than to pretend, that a man may be aifured, that

fuch a do6lrine is revealed by God, and confequently

true, which if it be true, a man can have no afTurance at

all of any divine revelation ? Surely nothing is to be
admitted by us as certain, which being admitted, we
can be certain of nothing. It is a wonder, that any
man who confiders the natural confequences of this doc-

trine, can be a Papift, unlefs he have attained to Mr,
Creffy's pitch of learning; who, fpeaking o? the diffi-

cult arguments wherewith this dodrine wa.^ preffed, fays

plainly, (Exo?noL c. 73. § 7.) " I mufl: anfwer freely

*' and ingenuoufly, that \ have not learned to anfwer
" fuch arguments, but to defpife them." And, if this be

a good way, whenever we have a mind to believe any
thing, to fcorn thofe objections againft it which we can-

not folve J then the Chriilian religion hath no advantage

above the viJeft enihufiafms ; and a Turk may maintain

Mahomet and his Alcoran, in oppofition to Chrifl and
his dodrine, againll all that Grotius, or any other, hath

faid, if he can but keep his countenance, and gravely

fay, *' I have not learned to anfwer fuch arguments, but
** to defpife them.."

§ 10, I will add one inftance more in another kind,

to fhew the uncertainty of oral and pradical traditions -,

and that ihall be the tradition concerning Pope Joan y

than which fcarce any thing was ever more generally

received in the hiftorical kind. Many and great au-

thors affirm it, as teilifiers of the general fame. Ncn3
ever denied it till the reformers had made ufe of it to the

difadvantage of Popery. Since that time, not only Pa-
pifls deny it, but feveral of our own writers ceafeto be-

lieve it. Phil. Bergomenus tells the ftory thus :
" Anno

*' 858, John, the 7th Pope, &c. The tradition is, that
" this perfon was a woman, <^V." Here is an oral tra-^

dition. He concludes thus: *' In detellation of whofe
*' fikhinefs, and to perpetuate the memory of her name,
" the Popes, even to this day, going on proceffion with
" the people and clergy, when they come to the place
*' of her travail, &c. in token of abominatiou, they
*' turn from it, and go a by-way ; and, being pall that

K k 2 « detellabie
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" deteftable place, they return into the way, and finiflt

** their procelBon." Here is one pradlical tradition.
** And, for avoiding of the like niifcarriages, it w^s de-
** creed, that no one fhould thereafter be admitted into
*' St. Peter's chair, priiifqua?n per foratum fedem futurl
** Pontijicis genitaUa ab ultimo Dlacono Cardinale attreBa-
** rentury Here is another with a witnefs. Sabelli-

cus relates the fame, (Ennead. 6. /. i.) and moreover
fays, that "this porphyry chair was, in his time, to be
'* feen in the Pope's palace." He adds indeed, that
*' Platina thinks, that this tradition of Pope Joan was-
*' not faithfully delivered to pollerity. But however,,
*' (fays he) fuch a tradition there is concerning the firft

** praflical tradition." Platina fays, that " he may
*' not deny it." For the fecond, he thinks *' the chaic
'* rather defigned for a ftool, for another ufe, b'c." He
concludes, *« Thcfe things which I have related are-

*' commonly reported, yet from uncertain and obfcure
*• authors: therefore. I refolved (fays he) briefly and
** nakedly to fet them down, left I {hould feem too ob-
** ftinately and ptrtinacioufly to have omitted that which.
*' almoft all affirm." It is no wonder, that he fays the

authors of this report were uncertain and obfcure, iince

fo very hvi writ any thing in that age. But, fuppofe

none had writ of it, fo long as he acknowledges it

to have been a general oral tradition, attefted by a fo-

lernn and conllant pradice, it has, according to Mr. S.*s

principles, greater certainty that if it had been brought

down to us by a hundred books written in that very age.

So that here is an oral and pra<5lical tradition, continu-

ed, we are fure, for fome hundreds of years, preferved

and propagated by a folemn practice of the Popes, cler-

gy, and people of Rome, In their proceiTions, and by a

notorious cuftom at the ele<^ion of every Pope ; and

in a matter of fo great importance to their religion, (the

4ionour of the fee of Rome, and the uninterrupted fuc-

ceffion from St. Peter, being fo nearly concerned in it,}

that, had it been falfe, they had been oblfged, under

pain of damnation, not only not to have promoted it,

but to have ufed all means to have difcovered the falfity

of it. Therefore Mr. S. is bound, by his own princi-

ples, either to allow it for a truth, or elfe to give an
account

'
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account when and how it began; which may poUlbi/

be made out by '* we metaphylician.s," (as h;: ilyies hirn-

ielfand his icientilical brethren, /, 340.) but 1 aliure

him it is paft the skill of note-bjOK learning, />. 336,

S E c T. X. T^he fourth anfnver to ha feccnd demonjli a-

tlon. ,

§ 1. [ T is not the prefcnt perfaafion of the church of

X Rome, nor ever was, that tn^iir faith iiaui de-

fcendcd to them by oral tradition as chc; Ible ralu o« it.

And this being proved, the fuppoution upon wui^n nis

demon ftration is built, falls to the ground.

And for the proof of this i appeal to *the decree of

the council of Trent ('Z)£'':r^/. primu?n quarts fe£'. ) la

which they declare, that becaule the *' ChriiLaii faich.

*' and difcipline are contained in written oooks and
" unwritten traditions, i^c. therefoxe they do r>.ccive

** and'honour the books of icriptui-e, and aho traiiti-

*' on, pari pietatis aff'cdlu ac re-'jerentia, with equal pious
** atfection and reverence ;" which I und:;.iland not:

how thofe do who fet afide the fcripture, and make tra-

dition the foie rule of their faith. And conibnandy to

this decree, the general doctrine of ths Romiih church

is, that fcripture and tradition make up the rule of faiin.

So the Roman catechifm [dx. fjrth by order of the coun-

cil of Trent) fays (in pmfat.) that " the fain of the
" doiftrine delivered .0 the faithful is contained in the
*' word of God, which is diilributed into fcripture ^nd
" tradition." Eellarmine [De -verba Dsiy Sec. I. 4. c. 12.)

fpeaks to the fame purpofe, that *' t.ie fcripture is a.

*' rule of faith, not an entire, but partial one. The en-
*' tire rule is the word of God, which is divided into
*' two partial rules, fcripture and tradicion." x-lccord-

ing to this the adequate rule of faith is the word ofGod,
which is contained partly in icripture, and partly in tlie

tradition of the church. And that fcripture is looked up-

on by them as the principal rule and primary foundati-

on of their faith, and tradition as only fupplying the de-
fects of fcripture, as to fome dodtrines and rites not
contained in fcripture, muft be evident to any one that

has been converfant in the chief of their coiitroverfial di-

K k 3 vines
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vines. Bellarmine {Z)i? 'i;^/-^*? Dei mnfcripto. I. 4. <r. 9.)
where he gives the marks of a divine tradition, fpeaks
to this purpofe, that that which they call a divine tra-

dition, is fuch a dodrine or rite as is not found in fcrip-

ture, but embraced by the whole church ; and for that

reafon believed to have defcended from the Apoftles.

And he tells us farther {ibid. c. 11.) that the Apoftles

committed all to writing which was commonly and pu-
blicly preached ; and that all things are in fcripture

which men are bound to know and believe explicitly :

but then he fays, that there were other things which the
Apoftles did not commonly and publicly teach ; and
thefe they did not commit to writing, but delivered

them only by *• word of mouth to the prelates and
" priefts, and perfeft men of the church." And thefe

are the Apofcolical traditions he fpeaks of. Cardinal;

Perron fays [Reply, okfewat, 3. c. 4.) that " the fcrip-

** ture is the foundation of the Chriftian dodrine, either
*' mediately or immediately. And that the authority of
*' unwritten tradition is founded in general en thefe {^Vl-

*' tences of the Apoftle, Hold the traditions, &c. z.ThefT.
*' ii. 15. z<g2iin,Tpe thi?igs ivhich thou hajl heard ofme a-
" mcng many ivitnejj'es, commit to faithful men, Sec.'''* 2.

Tim. ii. 2. And that " the authority of the church to

*' preferve, and efpecially to declare thefe, is founded
** in this propofition, ^viz. That the church is the pillar

** and ground of truth.'''' 1 Tim. ii. 15. So that, accord-

ing^ to him, the primary rule of faith is tlie fcripture, " in
*' which the authority of tradition is founded." Mr.
Knott [Charity 7naintairied, c. 2. § I.) fays exprefsly,

*' We acknowledge the holy fcripture to be a moft per-
*' feft rule, for as much as a writing can be a rule; we
•* only deny that it excludes either divine tradition,

** though it be unwritten ; or an external judge, to keep,
*' to propofe, to interpret it, C.!fr." So that, according

to him, fcripture is a perfect rule ; only it does not ex-

clude unwritten tradition, i^c. By which that he does

not underftand, as Mr; S. does, a concurrent oral tradi-

tion of all the fame dodrines which are contained in

fcripture, but other doctrines not therein contained, is

plain from what he fays clfewhere [Reply to Mr. Chil-

li7ig^orth, r. 2. § 1 70 )
" We do not diftinguilh tradi-

" tion
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** tion from the written word, becaufe tradition is not
*' written by any, in any book or writing ; but becaufe
** it is not written in the fcripturc or Bible," Bellarmine

[De verba Dei, ScQ. I. 4. c, 2.) alfo fays the famp. And
as for the interpreting of fcripture, he tells us, that this

is not the office of a rule, but of a judge. *' There is,

" (fays he. Charity maintained^ c. 2. § 3.) a great and
** plain diftindion between a judge and a rule : for as

" in a kingdom the judge hath his rule to follow, which
" are the received laws and cuiioms ; which are not
" fit or able to declare, and be judges themfelves, but
*' that office muft belong to a living judge: fo the holy
*' fcripture is and may be a rule, but cannot be a judge.'*

Here he makes the fcripture as much a rule for matters

of faith, as the laws of the land are for civil matters.

And, in his Reply to Mr. Chilling^orth ^ he hath a chap-

ter of above i 50 pages, the title whereof is, Scripture is

not the only rule offaith ; which (had he with Mr. S.

believed oral tradition to be the fole rule of faith) had
been as abfurd, as it would be to write a book, to prove
thatTurks are not the ciuy Chriftians in the world. Mr.
CrefTy likewife (not very conliflently with himfelf) lays

down this conclufion [Exomolcg.c. 20.) " The entire rule
*' of faith is contained rot only in fcripture, but likewife
** in written tradition."

§ 2. Now, all this is as contrary as can be to Mr^
Rufhrworth's new rule of faith. Therefore Mr. White
fays (^abid. fuffrag. p. 96.) *' They fpeak ill who teach
*' that fome things are known in the church from fcrip-

" ture, fome by tradition." And Dr. Holden (in oppo-
fition to thofe who make fcripture any part of the rule

of faith) advances one of the moll wild and unchari-

table poiitions that ever I yet met v/ithal, «i;/x. [jinalyf

fid.l. I. c. 6.) That " if one Ihould believe all the ar-
*' tides of the Catholic faith, i^c. for this reafon, be-
*' caufe he thought they were all exprefsly revealed in
** fcripture, or implicitly contained, fo as they might
** be deduced from thence, and would not have believ-
** ed them, had he not judged that they might be e-
" vinced from fcripture : yet this man could be no true
" Catholic i becaufe (as he tells us afterwards, c, 8.)
** we muil receive the Chrillian doi^rine as coming to

* us
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,*' us by tradition J for only by this ir.eans (excluding
'« the Icriptures) Chrift hath appointed revealed truths
*' to be reeeived and communicated." In the mean
time, Cardinal Perron (unleis he altered his mind) is

in a fad cafe, who believed the authority of tradition it-

felf, for this reafon, becaufe it was founded in fcripture,

§ 3. And this fundamental difference about the rule

of faith, between the generality of their divines and Mr.
S.'s fmall party, is fully acknowledged by the traditi-

onifts themfeives. Dr Holden fays (/. i . r. 9.) that
** their divines who refolve faith according to the com-
** mon opinion, do inevitably fall into the fliameful

" circle [of proving the divine authority of the fcrip-

*' tere by the church, and the infallibility of the church
*' back again by the fcripture ] becaufe they dare not
*' build their faith upon the natural evidence and cer-
** tainty of tradition." So that Dr. Holden's way of re-

folving fai:h, is different from the common opin:on of
their divines ; which, he fays, (/. \.c. 3.)

*' does not
*' differ from the opinion of thofe who rel'olve their

*' faith into the private fpirits :" and this (according to

Mr. White, Extaf. p. 70.) is the very way of the Calvi-

riiils, and of the abfurdeft feds. Nay, Mr. White fays

farther, ihid. that he will be content to " fuffer all the
*' punifhment that is due to calumniators, if the Roman
*' divines (he there ipeaks of) do not hold the fame
" rule of faith with the Calvinills, and all the abfurdeft
*' fedts." So that it feeras that tne Calviniils, ^c. do
not in their rule of faich differ from the Papiils, but on-

ly from Mr. White, Mr.-^ S. t^c Now, the divines he

there fpeaks of, are the cenfors of do<ilrines at Rome,
according to whofe advice his infallible holinefs, and

the Cardinals of the inquifition, do ufually proceed in

cenfuring of doftrines. Concerning thefe divines he

goes on to expoilulate in this manner [ibid. p. ^73.)
*' Shall we endure thefe men to fit as cenfors and judges
'^ of faith, who agree with heretics in the very lirft

*' principles which dillinguifh Catholics from here-

" tics?" Again, p. 144. " Thefe are thy gods, O
" Rome! upon thefe thou dependeft, whilft prating

" ignorance triumphs in the Roman college." And he

fays the fame likewife of the generality of their fchool-

divines.
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divines, whom he calls fceptics, becaufe they do not

own his demonftrative way : infomuch that he tells us,

p. 64. that " few found parts are left uninfected with
*' this plague offcepticifm ;" that " this is an univerfal

" gangrene,"/. 149. that *' there are but few that go
*' the way of demonftration, and thefe are either wea-
*' ried out, or elfe live retiredly, or defpair of any reme-
" dy of thefe things," p. 67. 68. And indeed all a-

long that book he bemoans himfelf and his traditionary

brethren as a defolate and forlorn party, who have truth

on their fide, but want company and encouragement.
S"o he tells us, p. loi.. that" the true fcientifical di-
** vines dare not profefs their knowledge, left they
" fhould be ej^pofed by the fophifters ofth^ir church to

" the derifion and fcorn, either of their judges, or of

'

" the people."

§ 4. So that, upon examination of the whole matter,,

it appears thiit Mr. S.'s demonftration proceeds upon a
falfe fuppofition, that it is the perfuafion of their prefent

church that tradition is the fole rule of faith. For there

is no fuch matter; unlefs Mr. S. mean by their church,

a few private perfons, v/ho are looked upon by thofe

who have the chief power in their church, as heretical

:

as we may reafonably conjedure by the proceedings at'

Rome againlV Mr. White; many of whofe books are

there condemned, as " containing things manifeftly,

" heretical, erroneous ia the faith j raih, fcandaious,
" feditious, and falfe refpeftiveJy, &€.'' (Exetaf. p, 9.)

and all this done,, notwithftanding that the chief fubjeft

of thofe books is the explication and defence of this

moft Catholic principle, " That oral tradition is the
" only rule of faith." To funi up then the whole bu-
finefs : If nothing be to be owned for Chriftian doc-

trine, (as the traditionifts fay,) but what is the general

perfuafion of thofe who are acknowledged to be in the

communion of the Roman Catholic church j then much
lefs can this principle, ** That oral tradition is the fole
*' rule of faith," which is pretended to be the founda-
tion of the whole Chriftian dodrine, be received as de-

fcended from Chrift and his Apofiies ; fince it is fo far

from being the general perfuafion of that church: at the

prefent, that it has been, and ;ftiil is generally difown-

ed,
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ed. Bat Mr. Whits has a falvo for this : For altho'

he grants, (Jpol. p. 3S.) that very many of their fchool-
" m^n maintain, that tradition is neceiTary only for
" fome points not clearly expreffed in fcripture;.

" whence (he fays) it feems to follow, that they build

.

^' not the whole body of their faith upon tradition :

*' yet (he tells us) there is a vail diiFerence betwixt re-
*•' lying on tradition, and faying or thinking we do
*' fo.'- Suppofe there be; yet I hope, that mens fay-

ing that they do not rely on tradition as their only rule,

is a better evidence that they do not, than any man's
furmife to the contrary is, that they do, though they

think and fay they do not; which is, in effccl, to fay,,

that they do, though we have as much affarance as we
can have, that they do not. Befides, how is this rule
*' felf-evident to all, even to the rude vulgar, as to its

" ruling power," (as Mr. S. affirms it is,) when the

greateft part even of the learned among them think and
{zy, that it is not the only rule ? But Mr. White (ibid,

p. 39.) endeavours to illuftrate this dark point by a ii-

militude, which is to this fenfe : As the fceptics, wha
deny this principle, '* That contradidions cannot be
** true at once ;" yet in their lives and civil aftions

proceed as if they owned it; {0 the fchoolmen, though
they deny tradition to be the only rule of faith, yet by
refolving their faith into the church, which owns this

principle, they do alfo in pradice own it, though they

fay they do not. . So that the generality of learned Pa-
piils are jufl fuch Catholics as the fceptics are dogma-
tills ; that is, a company of abfurd people, that confute

their principles by their pradice. According to this

reafcni ng, I perceive the Proteftants will prove as good
Catholics as any ; for they do not only think and fay,

that tradition is not the rule of faith ; but that they

pradically rely upon it, Mr. S. hath paifed his word for

them : for he affures us, />. 30. 'b' 3 i . (and we may re-

ly upon a man that writes nothing but demonilration,)

that, " if we look narrowly into the bottom of our
" hearts, we ihall difcover the natural method of tra-

.'* dition to have unawares fettled our judgments con-
" cerning faith ; however, when our other concerns a-
*' wake defign in us/we proteil againll it, and feem per-

*< haps
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*' haps to our unrefledlng felves to embrace and hold
" to the mere guidance of the letter of fcripture." So
that, in reality, we are as good Catholics, and as true

holders to tradition, as any Papifts of them all, at the

bottom of our thoughts, and in our fettled judgment :

Jiowever we have taken up an humour to proteflagainft

it, and may feem. perhaps to our unreiieding felves to be
Proteftants,

§ 5. Thus much may fuffice to have fpoken to his two
great arguments ; or, as he (good man) unfortunately

.calls them, demonftrations, /, 173. which yet, to fay

truth, are not properly his, but the author ofRufhworth's
dialogues ; the main foundation of which book is the

fubftance of thefe demonilrations. Only, before I take

Jeaveofthem,! cannot butreflefi upon apaflage ofiVIr.

S.'s, wherein he tells his readers,/*. 163. that they are

riot " obliged to bend their brains to iludy his book
^* with that feverity as they would do an EucHd ;"

meaning perhaps one of Mr. White's Euclids ; for it

does not appear by his way of demonftration, that ever

he dealt with any other. As for the true Euclid, I fiip-

pofe any one that hath tailed hi:^ writings, will, at the

reading ofMr. S.'s, unbend his brains without bidding,

and fmile to fee himfelf fo demurely difcharged from a

iludy fo abfurd and ridiculous.

Sect, XI. Concerning fotne other ad'Vantages of traditi-

on^ Sec,

•§ i.¥ Should now take into coniideration his ninth dif-

J courfe, in which he pretends to " open the in-

'* comparable ftrength ofthe church's human authority,
** and the advantages which accrue to it by the fuper-
*' natural aiTillances of the Holy Ghoft ;" but that there

is nothing material in it which hath not been anfwered

already. Only, I defire him to explain how the fuper-

natural afnflances of the Holy Ghofl can, according to

his principles, add to our aiTurance of the certainty of
tradition; becaufe v/e can have no greater certainty, of

the fupernatural aiTiftance of the Holy Ghoil, than we
have, that there is an Holy Gholl ; and of this we
can have no certainty, (according to Mr. S.) but

by
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hy tradition, which conveys this doflrine to us. And
if tradition of itfelf can infallibly afTure us, that there

are fupernatural ainftances of the Holy Ghoft, then a

man mull know, that tradition is infallible, antecedent-

ly to his knowledge of any fupernatural aiTiilance, And
if fo, what can any fupernatural afTifivance add to my af-

furance of the certainty of tradition, which I do fup-

pofe to be infallible before I can know of any fuperna-

?tural afliftance ? Can any thing be more ludicrous, than

to build firft all our certainty of the affiHance of the

Holy Ghoft upon the certainty of tradition ; and then

afterwards to make the certainty of tradition to rely up-

on the afliftance of the Holy Ghoft ? as if that could

contribute to our aflurance of the certainty of tradition;

which, unlefs tradition be firft fuppofed certain, is itfelf

wholly uncertain.

§ 2. The conclufton of this ninth difcourfe is fome-

what ecftatical j poflibly from a fudden diforder of his

fancy upon the contemplation of his own performances,

to fee what a man he has made himfelf, (with the help

of Rufhworth's dialogues) or rather, what his party has

made him by the office they put upon him : for it feems

(by his telling, p. 165. and 166.) Mr. Crefiy-, and the

Teft, are ordained to cajole the fools, leaving him the

v.ay of reafon and principles ; and that himfeif is chof-

en out to demonftrate to the wife, or thofe who judge

of things per altijfflmas can/as. In the difcharge of which
glorious office, he declares, that he intends no confu-

tation of thofe authors v/hich Mr. Crelfy and others

have meddled with :
*' yet if any will be fo charitable

<* as t« judge he hath folidly confuted them, becaufe
*' he hath radically and fundamentally overthrown all

** their arguments, iffc. he fhall rejoice, and be thank-
** ful." That the intelligent reader (for he writes to

none but fuch, p. 159.) may alio rejoice with him, I

fhall recite the whole paftage : for it is thick of demon-
flration, and as likely as any in. his book to ;have the

altij/tmas caufas contained in it.

§ 3. "It would require a large volume to unfold par-

" ticularly how each virtue contributes to (hew the in-

** errable indeficiency of tradition, and how the princi-

*J pies of airaoft each fcience are concerned in demons
'* ftrating
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** its certainty. Arithmetic lends her numbering and
** multiplying faculty, to fcan the vafl: number of tefti-

** fiers : Geometry her proportions, to flievv a kind of
'* infinite ftrength of certitude in Chriftian tradition, a-
*< bove thofe atteftations which breed certainty in hu-
** man affairs : Logic, her skill, to frame and make us

** fee the connexions it has with the principles of our
"** underflanding : Nature, her laws of motion and adi-
** on ; Morality, her firll principle, That nothing is

"** done gratis by a cognofcitive nature ; and that the
^' body of traditionary dodrine is moft conformable to

" praftical reafon : Hiftorical prudence clears the im-
*' poflibility of an undifcernible revolt from points fo

** defcended, and held fo facred : Politics fhew this to
'* be the beft way imaginable to convey down fuch a
*' law as it concerns every man to be skillful in : Me-
** taphyfics engages the effences ofthings, and the very
^' notion of being, which fixes every truth j fo eftablifh-

** ing the fcientifical knowledge which fprings from each
" particular nature, by their firfl: caufes or reafons, ex-
" empt fi-om changes or motion : Divinity demonftrat-
** eth it mcft worthy God, and moll conducive to bring
** mankind to blifs : Laftly, Controverfy evidences the
"** total uncertainty ofany thing concerning faith, if this

•* can be uncertain ; and makes ufe of all t\\Q reft, to

" cftablifh the certainty of this firft principle." /. 93,
A very fit conclufion for fuch demonftrations as went
before. It is well Mr. S. writes to none but intelligent

readers ; for were it not a thoufand pities, that fo man-
ly, and folid, and convincing a difcourfe as this fhould

be call away upon fools ?

Sec t. XII, ^^r. ^.''s corollaries confide7-ed\

§ I . yl S for his corollaries, fuppofing them to be rlght-

l\. ly deduced from his former difcourfe, they muit
of neceffity fall with them j for they iignify nothing,

but upon this fuppofition, that his foregoing difcourfes

are true. And yet this being granted, it were eafy to

ihew that moft of them are grofsly faulty. For, firft,

feveral ofthem are plainly coincident. The fecond, -viz,

** None can with right pretend to be a church, but the

Vol. Ill, LI " followers
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.

** followers of tradition," is the very fame In fenfe with
the iith, ^iz. "No company of men hang together
•* like a body of a Chriftian commonwealth or church,
" but that which adheres to tradition." So likewife the

1 2th and 14th are contained in the 15th ; the i6th and
17th, in the 19th; the i6th, 17th, 18th, and 19th, in

the 2ifl ; and the 3 2d and 34th, in the 31ft. Second-
ly, Divers of them are manifeilly abfurd ; as the \ 2th,

13th, 14th, 1 6th, 17th, 1 8th, 19th; the fum of which
is, That there is ^' no arguing againil tradition from
*' fcripture, or the authority of the church, or fathers

" and councils, or from hiftory and teftimonial writings,
*' or from contrary tradition, or reafon, or any inftan-
*' ces whatfoeverj" which is as much as to fay. If this

propofition be true, " That tradition is certain," then it

cannot, by any kind of argument, be proved to be falfe.

But is this any peculiar confeftary from the truth of

this propofition ? Doth not the fame follow from ^ve-

yy propofition, That if it be true, it cannot be proved to

be falfe ? Yet no man was ever yet fo frivolous, as to

draw fuch a confequence from the fuppofed truth of any
propofition. His 23d alfo is fingularly abfurd. That
** there is no pofiibility of arguing at all againft traditi-

*' on rightly underftood, or the living voice of the Ca-
*^ tholic church, with any fhew of reafon." Thefe are

large words. It might have contented a reafonable

man to have faid, that no good argument could be

brought againil it; but he is jealous of his hypothefis,

and can never think it fafe till it be fhot free. Nor will

that content him ; but it mull be alfo impoflible for any
one to make a fliew of (hooting at it. This were, I

confefs, a peculiar privilege of iVlr. S.'s difcourfes above

other mens, ifthey were, as he fays, by evidence of dc-

in ^nflration fo fecured, that not only no fubflantial ar-

gument could be brought againil them, but that even

the moft fubtile fchoolman ofthem all (hould not be able

to come near them with fo much as a Videtur quod non.

But it may be, he means no more by this corollary, than

what he faid in the i8th, njiz. That '* no folid argu-
«' ment from reafon can be brought againil tradition."

If fo, then the fenfe of his 23d corollary mull be this.

That there is no poflibility of arguing at all againil tra-

dition
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dition with any foHd fhew, or fubftantial fliadow ofrea-

fon ; which would be a little inconvenient. I will in-

ftance but in one more, his 40th ; which is this, *' The
* knowledge of tradition's certainty is the firft know-
** ledge or principle in controverfial divinity, /. e. with-

" out which nothing is known or knowable in that fci-

** ence :" which is to infer, tliat becaufe he hath with

much pains proved the certainty of tradition, therefore

it is felf-evident, /. e. needed no proof. Nay, it is to

conclude the prefent matter in controverfy, and that

which is the main debate of his book, to be the firft

principle in controverfial divinity, /. e. fuch a propofiti-

ort as every one ought to grant before he can have any

right to difpute about it. This is a very prudent couri'e,

to make begging the. queflion the firft principle in con-

troverfy; which would it but be granted, 1 am very

much of his mind, that the method he takes would be

the beft way to make controverfy a fcience j becaufe he

that ihould have the luck or boldnefs to beg firft, would
have it in his power to make what he pleafed certain.

§ 2. Were it worth while, I might farther purfue the

abfurdities of his corollaries ; for they are not fo terrible

as he makes ftiew of, by his telling Dr. Gaufabon,/*. 330.
that " Sure-footing, and its corollaries, may put him out
** of his wits :" which though intended for an affront

to the Do6tor, yet it may be mollified with a good inter-

pretation ; for if the reading of wild and fantaftical ftuiF

be apt to diforder a very learned head, then fo far Mr.
S.'s faying may have truth in it.

It remains only that I requite his 41ft corollary, not

with an equal number, but with two or three natural

confeftaries from the dodrine of his book.
1

.

No man can certainly underftand the meaning of
any book whatfoever, any farther than the contents of
it are made known to us by a concurrent oral tradition :

for the arguments whereby he and Mr. Rufhv/orth en-

deavour to prove it impoffible without tradition to at-

tain to the certain fenfe of fcripture, do- equally extend
to all other books.

2. The memory of matters of faft done long ago may
be better preferved by general rumour, than by public

records : for this is the plain Englifti of that aifertion,

LI2 That
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That oral tradition is a better and mope fecare way of
conveyance than writing.

3 .
That the generality of Papifts are no Chrillians -,

for if, as he affirms, tradition be the fole rule of faith,

andthcfe who difown this rule be ipfofado coX off from
the root of faith, L e. unchriilianed ; and if, as I have
Ihewn, the generality of Papifts do difown this ruk, then
it is plain that they are no Chriftiaas.

? A R T IV.

Teftimonics concerning the rule of faith..

S E c T. I. Mr. S.''s tejiimonies examined..

§ i.^T^HUS far, in the wayofreafon ai»d principles;

X. The reft is note-book learning, which, he telli

us, ^. 33^7, be is '' not much a friend to:" and there is

no kindnefs loft; for it is as little a friend to him, and
his caufe, as he can be to it, I fhall iirii examine the

authorities he brings for tradition j. and then produce
cxprefs teftimonies in behalf of fcripture. In both
which I fhall be very brief j in the one, becaufe his te-

ftimcnies require no long anfwer j in the other, becaufe

it would be to little purpofe to trouble Mr. S. with ma-
ny fathers ; who, for ought appears by his book, is ac-

quainted v/ith none but Father White j as I fhall fhew
hereafter. By the way, I cannot much blame him for

tile courfe he ufes to take with other mens teftimonies ;

becaufe it is the only way that a man in his circum-

ftances can take : otherwife nothing can be in Ltfelf

riicre unreafonable, than to pretend to anfwer teftimo-

nies hy ranking them under fo many faulty heads ; and
having fo done, magifterially to require his adverfary to

vindicate them, by fhewing that they do not fall under

lome of thofe heads, though he have not faid one word
agaiuft any of them particularly : nay, though he have

not fo much as recited any one of them j for then the

trick would be fpoiled, and his Catholic reader, who
perhaps may believe him in the general, might fee rea-

fon not to do io^ if he Ihould defcend to particulars ;

which.
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which, as he well obferves, />. i6i. would make his

* dilcourle to look with a contingent face."

§ 2. 1 begin with his three authorities from fcripture ;.

which when 1 confider, I !ee no reafon why he, of all

men, iliould find fault with my Lord Bifhop of Down's
diifuafive, /. 320. for being fo *' thin and flight in fcrip-

*' ture citations." Nor do 1 fee how he will anfwer it

to Mr. Ruthworth, for tranfgreffing that prudent rule of

his, (Dial. 2. § 14.) wz. fhat '* the Ca:holic fliould

** never undertake to convince his adverfary out of fcrip-

** ture, ^c." For which he gives this fubftantial rea-

fon, ib. *' Becaufe this were to ilrengthen his opponent
** in his own ground and principle, ^iz. That all is to

" be proved out of fcripture j" which he tells as pre-

fently after is no more lit to convince, than *' a beetle

" is to cut withal ;" meaning it perhaps of texts fo ap-

plied as thefe which follow. Thisjhallbe toyou a direSl

ivay. fo that fools cannot err in it^ If. xxxv. 8, This is

my covenant nvith them, faith the Lord, My fpirit 'which

is in thee, and -my tvords njuhich I have put in thy mouthy

fhall not departfrom thy mouth, andfrom, the ?nouth of thy

feed, andfrom the mouth of thy feed'sfeed, from henceforth

for ever, Jf. lix. 2 1 . I vjill give my lavj in their bovjels,

and in their hearts voill I vorite it, Jer. xxxi. 33. From
which texts if iVIr. S. can prove tradition to be the only

rule of faitk, any better than the philofophers ftone, or

the longitude, may be proved from the firft chapter of
Genefis, I am content they ftiould pafs for valid tefti-

monies ; though I might require of him, by his own
law, before thefe texts can flgnify any thing to his pur-

pofe, to demonftrate that this is the traditionary fenfe

of thefe texts, and that it hath been univerfally in all

ages received by the church under that notion ; and then
to Ihew how it comes to pafs that fo many of the fathers,

and of their own commentators, have interpreted them
to another fenfe; and, laftly, to fliew how fcripture,

which has no certaia fenfe but from tradition, and of
the fenfe whereof tradition cannot affure us, unlefs it be
the rule, of faith.; I fay, hov/ fcripture can prove tradi-

tion to be the rule of faith, which can prove nothing at

all, unlefs tradition be iirll: proved to be the rule of faith.

L 1 3 This
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This I take to be as fhameful a circle as that wherewith
Dr. Holden upbraids the generality of his brethren.

§ 3. I proceed to his authorities from fathers and
councils ; all which, not one of them excepted, he hath
taken out of Mr. White's Tabulae fuffmgiales^ without
the leaft acknowledgment from whom he had them,
iknd that it might be evident that he had not confulted

the books themfelves for them, he hath taken them with
all their faults, and with the very fame errors of cita-

tion which Mr. White had been guilty of before him.
So that, though he is pleafed to fay of himfelf, p. 239.
that " he is a bad tranfcriber," yet I muil do him that

right, to affure the reader that he does it very pundual-
ly and exadlly.

§4. He begins with councils ; of which, he tells us,
" he will only mention three in feveral ages."

The firft is the iirll fynod of Lateran. One might
have expeded, after he had told us he would mention
three in feveral ages, he ihould have produced them ac-

cording to the order of time, and have begun with the

council of Sardica, which was near 300 years before the

Lateran. But there was a good reafon why the Lateran

ihould be firft produced, 'vi^. becaufe it is mentioned

before the other in Mr. White's book. Well : but what
fays this fynod r " We all confefs unanimouily, and
" confequently with one heart and mouth, the tenets

*' and fayings of the holy fathers ; adding nothing, fub-
** flrac^iing nothing of thok things which are delivered

" us by them : and we believe as the fathers have be-
" lieved; we. preach io as they have taught." The
force of which teHimcny ]\Ir. S. lays upon the word de-

li-uered, as if that word, where-ever ii is met with in

councils or fathers, murt needs be ur.dcrrtcod of oral de-

livery : whereas it is a general word, indifferently ufed

for conveyance, either by writing, or word of mouth.

In this place ic } lainly refers to the writings of particular

fathers, out of whom a long catalogue ot teflimonies a-

gainft the herefy of the MonotUehtts had been read juil

before this declaration of the lynod. Now, what figni-

fies this to oral tradition's being the rule of faith, that

this fynod declares her faith, in oppofition to the herefy

of the Monothelites, to be conlbnant in all things to

thofe
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thofe teftimonies which had been produced out of the

fathers ?

The next is the council of Sardica ; out of an epifUe

of which council he cites thefe words :
" We have re-

** ceived this dodrine ; we have been taught fo ; we
" hold this Catholic tradition, faith, and confeliion.''

Which are general words, and indifferently apphcable to

oral tradition, or writing, or both, But be they what
they will, Mr. S. ought not to have been ignorant, tliat

this council was rejedled by St. Auftin, and other ortho-

dox fathers ; as Binius acknowledges, (ConciL torn, i.) ;

and, which is more, that the latter part of this epiftle,

out of which part Mr. S. cites thefe words, which con-

tains a confeffion of faith, is, by Baronius, anno 347,
and, after him, by Binius, proved to have been furrep-

titioufly added. For though it be found in Theodoret,

and mentioned by Sozomenj yet Baronius thinks, that

it w as the Arian confeffion, compofed by the falfe fynod
of Sardica which iat at the fame time j and that Sozo-

mcn lighting upon it, perhaps millook it for the confef-

fion ot the orthodox fynod of the fame name. However
that be, he proves out of Athanafms, and from the te-

flimony both of the Eaftern and Weilern biihops, that

the council of Sardica " did not fo much as add one
'* word or tide, no nor fo much as explain any thing
" in the Nicene faith." But Mr. White fays nothing

of this ; and therefore Mr. S. could not, who is no {pe-

culator in thefe matters, but only, as a teftifier, delivers

down thefe authorities to us as he received them by hand
from Mr. White ; and if the word tradition be but in

them, they are demonflrative.

As for his teftimonies from the fecond council of Nice,

(which he calls the feventh general council) who pre-

tended their dodrine of image-worihip to have defcend-

ed to them by an uninterrupted tradition, and proved it

moft doughtily by texts of Icripture ridiculoully wreiled,

by impertinent fayings out of obfcure and counterfeit

authors, and by fond and immodeft ftories (as is ac-

knowledged by Pope Adrian VI. ^odiibet 6. cited by

Efpencaus in 2. epiji. ad Tim. c. 4.) of apparitions and
womens dreams, (ffc, for which I refer the reader to the

council itfelfJ which is fuch a mefs of fopperies, that if

a
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a general councilof Atheifts had met together with a de-

fign to abufe religion, by talking ridiculoufly concerning

it, they could not have done itrmore efFedually : I fay,

as for his teftimonies from this council, I fhall refer Mr.
S. to that Weftern council under Charles the Great, whick
a little after at Francfort condemned, and alfo fully con-

futed the decifions of this council, calling their pretend-

ed tradition, of image-worfhip putidijjimam traditionmiy

" a moil ftinking tradition."

Thefe are his authorities from councils : " V/here
" (fays he) we fee general councils relying on the teach-
" ing of the fathers or foregoing church, and on the
** church's tradition as their rule, dsfr." Where does he

fee any fuch matter ? or where does he fee general coun-

cils ? Was the council of Lateran a general one ? Or
was the council of Sardica ? If it was, let him fhew how
the fecond of Nice could be the feventh general council.

Mr. White rauft write more explicitly, and fay which
are general councils, which not 1 otherwife he will lead

his friends into dangerous millakes.

\ 4. " After ancient councils, (not fo ancient nel-

** ther) let us (fays he) give a glance at fathers.*' Glance

is a modeft word,, and yet I doubt whether ever the fa-

thers had fo much as that from him. Before I fpeak

particularly to his teftimonies from the fathers, I fhall

mind him of what Mr. Ruihworth fays in general, (Dial.

3. § 13.) -viz. that *' he who feeks tradition in the fa-

** thers, and to evince it by their teftimony, takes an
*• har-d task upon him, b^r" Again, ikid, " As in o-
*' ther points, fo even in this of the refolution of faith,.

" as dodtors feem to differ now-a-days, fo might the fa-

** thers alfo." If this be true, Mr. S. is not likely by

a few teftimonies out of the fathers to prove, thattradi-

tion is the fole rule of faith. But let us fee what he has

done towards it.

He begins with a faying of Pope Celeftine to tlie fa-

thers of the £phtfine council. •' Now therefore we
*« muft aft with a common endeavour to preferve things

" believed and retained to this very time by fuccefli-

" on from the Apollles." Binius's other reading [of

h^otyrtti for d'»a^o;^^5J quite fpoils the force of this cita-

tion which Mr. S. puts upon the word fuceejjion. But

read
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xead it how he will, why may not the Ghriflian do^rine

be faid to Come by fucceflion from the Apoftles, when
it is tranfmitted to us by fcripture, as well as when by
oral tradition ? J am fure the fame Celeftlne, in an e-

piftle to Cyril, commends him for defending the faith

by fcripture ; " This (fays he) is a great triumph of our
** faith, to demonftrate our opinions fo flrongly, and to
** o-ver- throw the contrary, by teftimonies from fcrip-

" ture." And neither in tiiis epiftle, nor the other, does

he make any mention of oral tradition.

Next he cites that known place in Irenzeus : " But
" what if the Apoftles had not left us in the fcriptures,

" ought we not to follow the order of tradition ? ^r."
This makes clearly againft him ; for it implies, that

now the Apoftles have left us the fcriptures:, we ought to

follow them. The other pafiage he cites out of Irenaeus,

lib. L. c. 3. is a clear evidion that he did not confult the

book. For he puts two fayings together, which he had'

met with in Mr. White, immediately one after the o*-

ther J and becaufe Mr. White had cited lib. \.c. 5 . for

the firft faying, and brought in the other immediately

upon it with an Et riirfus, " Again, i^c."" therefore Mr,
S. (who is of a right traditionary temper, which is, to

take things eafily upon truft himfelf, and require demon-
ftration from others) concluded, that thefe fayings were
in the fame place, though in truth they are in feveral

books. As for the teftimony itfelf, there is nothing in

it to Mr. S.'s purpofe befides the word tradition^ which
Irenxus does often apply to fcripture as well as oral tra-

dition ; and there is nothing in this place to -determine

it to oral tradition.

His teftimonies out of Origen will do him lefs ftead :

for every one that hath been converfant in the writings

of that father, knows what he means by the church's

tradition preferved by order of fucceflion, nji^. the my-
ftical interpretation of the fcripture, which (he fays)

were delivered by the Apoftles to the governors of the

church, and by them down from hand to hand. If this

be the tradition Mr. S. contends for, Origen is at his

fervice ;, ifit be not, I allure him he is not for his turn.

Next comes TertuUian, concerning whom (as alfo

Origen) the Papift upon occafioo thinks it enough to re-

P^7
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ply in St. Hierom's word (Ad^erf Hehid.) " As £ot
** TertuUian, I have nothing to fay of him, but that he
** is not a man of the church," Whatever he was, thefe
are his words, '« if thou beell but a Chriilian, believe
" what is traditum, delivered.'* And here's nothing a-
gain but the woid deli'veredi which (as I haveVaid) is

indifferent to written or oral tradition, if the circum-
ftances do not determine it to one, as here they do (very
unlikely for Mr. S.) to the fcripture. For he difputes
here againft Marcion, who denied the fiefh of Chrift;
and who, to maintain that, denied his nativity, and ex-
punged the whole hlftory of it out of the gofpel*; " But
*' (faith TertuUian) by what authority doeft thou this ?

" Ifthou be a prophet, foretell fomething ; ifan Apoftle,
" preach publicly : if Apoftolical, be of the Apoiiles
** mind j if no more but a Chriftian, believe what is de-
** livered." And where delivered, but in thofe inftru-

ments or books of rhe gofpel, out of which (as Tertul-

lian immediately before tells us) Marcion had made bold
to expunge this ftory ?

As for his teftimonies out of Athanaiius, the two firft

ofthem prove nothing, but that faith comes down from
our ancellors, or was by them delivered to us ; which
no body denies : nor is there a word in either of them
concerning oral, in oppoiition to written tradition. The
third teftimony is out of an epillle to Epidetus, to whom
Athanafius, writing concerning thofe who held Chrifl's

body to be confubftantial with his divinity, tells him,

this was fo grofs a conceit, tliat it needed no felicitous

confutation ; but that it would be a fufficient anfwer to

fay in general, *' The orthodox church was not of that
** mind ; our fathers did not think fo." From whence
Mr. S. infers, that " tradition is held by him a fole fuf-

*' iicient rule of faith, and the only anfwer to be given
** why we rejed points from faith, ds'f." But if he had
confulted the book, he would not have inferred, that

this was " the only anfwer to be given, ^c." for it im-

mediately follows, " But (left from our being wholly fi-

" lent, the inventers ofevil things fhould take occafion to

" be

* lis oplnor conjiliii, tot orighalia injlmmenta Cbrljii delere Mam-
en aufui tjiy ne caro ejus probaretur. Ex qua^ oro te, autoritatef &c.

i
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** be more impudent, it will be good to recite a few paf-
<* iages out otfcripture, is'c.'" And from thence he con-

futes them at large. It was fo grofs an error, that he
thought it might oe fufficient, without bringing particu-

lar arguments out of fcripture againll it, to fay, that it

was contrary to the ancient faith : but yet, left they

fhould (ifhe had faid no more) have taken boldnefs from

thence, and thought that nothing more could be faid a-

gainft it ; therefore he confutes it from particular texts

of fcripture. And what, in his opinion, was the fufficient

rule of faith, Mr. S. might have feen at the beginning

of this epiftle, from thefe words :
" That faith which

** was profefled by the fathers in that council ['viz. the
" Nicene) according to the fcripture, is to me fufficient,

** ^<r." It feems that fcripture was to him the rule and
ftandard whereby to judge even the creeds of general

councils.

Mr. S. fays he will be Ihorter in the reft. And fo will

I : for what is to be faid to teftimonies brought at a ven-

ture ; when he that brings them, had he read the books
themfelves, could not have had the face to have brought

them ? Such is this out of Clem. Alexand. [Stromat. I.

7.) " As if one of a man becomes a beaft, like thofe in-

** fedled with Circe's poifon ; fo he hath forfeited his be-
" ing a man of God, and faithful to our Lord, who
** fpurns againft ecclefiaftical tradition, and leaps into
** opinions of human eledlion." Mr. S. knows whofe
way of quoting this is, to pick a bit out of the midft of
the text that founds fomething towards his purpofe, and
leave out the reft, which would make it evident to be
meant juft contrary. Yet I cannot charge this wholly up-

on Mr. S. whofe iraplicite faith, were it not for his culp-

able ignorance, might excufe him. But for his feducer,

Mr. White, how he can acquit himfelf of fo foul an im-

putation, I leave it to any ingenuous Papift to judge,

when I have nakedly fet the whole pafTage before him.

Clement, fpeaking of heretics who relinquifh the fcrip-

ture, or abufe it, by wrefting it to their lufts, fays,

** Men who deal in matters of higheft.importance, muft
** need commit great errors, if they do not take and
« hold the RULE OF FAITH from truth itfelf. For

f* fuch mqi having once deviated from the right way,

"do
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-«* do likewife err in moll particulars ; probably becaufe
** they have not the faculty of diilingui filing truths and
«* falfhoods perfedly exercifed, to chufe what ought to

•* chofen : for, if they had this, they would be ruled by
" the divine SCRIPTURES, [Therefore, as if any of
•* mankind fhould become a beaft, in fuch fort as thofe
'^* who were (px^i/.x-x^ilicnv, bewitched by Circe ; even fo

** he hath loft his being a man of God, and abiding
** faithful to the Lord, v/ho hath fpurned againft the
«* tradition of the church, and skipped into the opini-
^* ons of human feds, aip/crewr,] (not of human election,

*' as Mr. S. blindly following Mr. White, does moft
«* abfurdly tranflate it) : but he that hath returned from
*< his errors, and hearkened to the SCRIPTURES, and
*' conformed his life to the truth, is as it were advan-
«* ced from a man«to a God." At the fame rate he goes

on for feveral pages together, taking the fcriptures for

an indemonftrable principle, from which all divine doc-

trines are to be demonft rated, and for the criterion

whereby they are to be tried ; and charges the heretics

in fuch v/ords as we cannot find fitter for our adverfa-

ries : " As (fays he) naughty boys Ihut out their fchool-
^' mafter, fo thefedrive the prophecies out ofthe church,
*' fufpefting that they will chide and admonilli them j

** and they patch together abundance of falflioods and
<* fiftions, that they may feem RATIONALLY not to

" admit the fcriptures." Again, fpeaking of thofe here-

tics affronting the fcriptures, he tells us, " they oppofe
" the 9£7a TrapaJocTi^, divine tradition, with human doc-
** trines, ^iirifuyi'Kot^-'yx'^''i^i°'^'^^) ^7 other traditions [de-
** livered from hand to hand] that they may cftablifh a
" feft or herefy." Again, he fays, " they adulterate

^* the truth, and fteal the rule of faith, ^c. but for O-
« RAL frauds they fnall have WRITTEN punifh-
<* ments." But enough of this. Whofoever defires to

fee more of it, let him read on, where thefe men, to

tlieir own fhame, have direded us, and fee whether any

Proteftant can fpeak more fully and plainly in this con-

troverfy. The whole truft of the Papifts is upon the e-

quivocal fenfe of the word tradition. Which word is

commonly ufed by the fathers to fignify to us the fcrip-

ture or divine tradition, as Clement here calls it: but

the
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the Papifts underftand it of their unwritten tradition ;

and to this they apply all thofe paflages in the fathers

where tradition is honourably mentioned. So Mr. S.

deals with us in the tellimonies I have already examin-

ed: and there is nothing of argument in thofe few
which remain, but from the ambiguity of this word :

which I need not ihew of ev^cry one of them in particu-

lar ; for whofoever Ihall read them with this key, will

find, that they are of no force to conclude what he
drives at.

§ 5. As for his citations out of the council of Trent,

by which he would prove it to be the perfuafion of their

prefent church, that tradition is the foie rule of faith, I

have already Ihewn, that that council hath declared o-

therwife, and is otherwife underllood by the chiefof their

own writers. And therefore he did prudently to conceal,

in an iffc. thofe choaking words, in which the council

declares itfelf to " receive and honour, with equal pious
" affedlion and reverence, the books of fcripture and
** unwritten traditions." And, after a deal of ihuffling,

what a pitiful account is it that he at laft gives of that

council's putting fcripture conftantly before tradition;

becaufe fcripture being interpreted by tradition, is of
the fame authority, " as if an Apollle or an Evangelift
«* were prefent; and therefore fto wonder they honour
*' fcripture-teftimony fo as to put it before tradition ?"

which is to fay, that becaufe fcripture is fubordinate to

tradition, and to be regulated by. it, therefore it deferves

to be put before it. Belides, if fcripture and tradition be
but feveral ways of conveying the evangelical and apo-

ftolical doftrine, why ihould he imagine an Evangelifl

or Apoftle to be more prefent by the fcripture than by-

oral tradition ; efpecially if it be confidered, that he fup-

pofes fcripture to be an uncertain, and tradition an infal-

lible way of conveying this dodrine ?

S E c T. II. The tejlimonies on the hehalf offcripture.

§ I . ALL that now remains, is, to confirm the pre-

/"\ cedent difcourfe, by teftimonies of the moll e-

minent perfons of the church in feveral ages. In which I

ihall not need to be large, being fo happily prevented by
Vol. III. M m that
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that full account which is given of the fenfe of the an-
>cients in this matter, in the aufv^'er to Labyrinthus Can-
tuarienfis ',

which Mr. S. may, ifhepleafe, confult for

his farther conviction.

§ 2. I begin with the hiftorical account which Eufe-

i)ius gives of committing the gofpel to writing; which
is to this piu-pofe {HiJ}. ecckf. L i.e. 14.) n.'i%. that " the
*' Romans were not content with the dodrine preached,
*• unlefs it were alfo committed to writing ; and there-
*' fore did earneftly beg of iVLark, Peter's companion,
*' that he would leave them a monument in writing, of
«* that dodrine which had been delivered to them by
** word of mouth. And this was the occafion of the
** writing of Mark's gofpel. And when Peter did un-
«^ derftand, that this work was publiilied, being fuggeft-
<* ed by the divine revelation of the Holy Spirit, it is

*' faid, he was very much plcafed with the ready and
«* earneft defire of thofe perfons -, and that, by his au-
'' thoj ity, he confirmed this writing, to the end that it

'^ might be every where read in the church/' As for

St. Matthew and St. John, he tells us [ibid. I. 3. c. 18.)

that '* of all the difciples, they two only have left mo-
" numents in writing ; of whom it is alfo reported, that

«* they betook themfelves to write, being drawn there-

*' to by neceffity. Matthew, after he haS preached the
*' word of God to the Jews, and was refolved to go to

*' other nations, wrote his gofpel in the language of
*' his country ; and thus, by the diligence and pains of
** writing, did abundantly fupply the want of his pre-

«« fence to thofe v/hom he left. And when Mark and
«* Luke had pabliHied their gofpel, it is reported, that

** John (who always ufed to preach the word without
*' writing it) being at length wrought upon by the fame
<* reafon, did betake himfelf to write." From this ac-

count it is clear, that the ApoiUe thought it neceffary,

for the prefervation and fure conveyance of the Chrifti-

an doiftrine, that it Ihould be put into writing ; and

that they judged this a better way to fupply tlie want of

their prefence, than oral tradition. Therefore the fame

author tells us [ibid, c -^i.) that " the difciples, who
*' immcd ately fucceeded the Apollles, as they travelled

*« to preach the gofpel to thofe who had not yet heard
" the
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** the word of faith, did, with great care, alfo deliver to

** them the writings of the holy Evangelifts." Again

{ibid. c. 30 ) that ' Ignatius, as he travelled towards
" Rome, where he was to fufFer, exhorted the churches
" of every city, to hold faft the tradition of the Apoftles;

" which (as alio by writing he teftified) for the greater

** fecurity, he held neceiTary to be copied in writing."

^ 3. That the heretics of old made the fame pretence

which the Papifls make now, of oral tradition in oppo-

sition to fcripture, the fame Eufebius tells us ; and with-

al, that books are a fufficient confutation of this pre-

tence. " Thofe (fays he, ibid. I. 5. c. 27.) who were of the

"^ herefy of Artemon, faid, that all their forefathers, and
" the Apoftles themfelves, had received and taught the
" fame things which they alfo did, and had preferved

" the true teaching unto the time of Vi6lor Bilhop of
" Rome ; whofe fuccefibr, Zephyrinus, corrupted it.

" And this (faith he) would have great probability,

" were it not iirft of all contradided by the fcripture ;

" and next if there did not remain the writings of other
** brethren, much more ancient than Vi6lor's time,
" dffr. in the books of all wliom Chrift's divinity is ac-
" knowledged." And afterwards he tells us, that thefe'

heretics did change and corrupt the fcriptures, to bring,

them to their opinions. So M. S. tells us, that the out-

ward letter of Icripture ought to be correded by tradi-

tion, and fenfe written in mens hearts.

St. Hierom alfo tells us {Com. in Ifa. c. 9.) that " the
*' heretics were wont to fay, We are the fons of the
" wife, who did from the beginning deliver down to-

** us the apollolical dodrine ;" but he adds, that " the
*' true fons of Judah adhere to the fcripture.'*

§ 4. That fcripture is fufticiently plain in all things

neceffary,

St. Chryfoftom {in zThef. c: 2.- horn, 4.) " All things
" in the divine fcriptures are plain and ftraight. What-
** foever things are necelTary, are manifeft."

St. Auilin, having fpoken of the profoundnefs of
fcripture, adds {Epi/i. 3.) " Not thit thofe things which
" are neceiTary to falvation are fo hard to be come at ;

" but (faith he) when one hath there attained f^^^h,

M m 3 "with-
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'* without v/hich there is no pious and right living,
'* there are bcfides many dark and myflerious things,
** ^r." Again \iBid.) '* The manner of fpeech in fcrip-
** ture, how eafy is it to all, tho' few can penetrate to
" the bottom of it ? Thofe things which it plainly con-
** tains, it fpeaks without difguife, like a familiar friend,
•* to the heart of the learned and unlearned.'* How
will Mr. S. reconcile this with his great exception a-

gainft fcripture ? And what thefe things are, which are

plainly contained in fcripture, the fame father tells us

elfewhere, Jn thefe words : {De doSi. Chriji. /. 2. c. 9.)
'* Among thefe things which are plainly fet down in
** fcripture, all thofe things are to be found which com-
*^ prehend faith and good manners." The fame St. Au-
ftin (as afo Clement in the book which Mr. White quot-

ed) for the underjftanding of obfcure texts of fcripture,

diredts us not to tradition, but to the plain text, with-

out wliich, he exprefsly fays [De unttate eccL c, 5.)
*' there would be no way to underftand them.'*

§ 5. That fcripture is fo plain, as to be fit to deter-

mine controverfies.

Juftin fure thought fo, when difputing W'th Trypho,
concerning a point wherein the Jew had tradition on his

fide, he told him, " he would bring fuch proofs [to the
** contrary] as no man could gainfay. Attend (fays he)
** to what I ihall recite out of the holy fcriptures

;

** proofs which need not to be explained, but only to

" be heard." Mr. White might have found likewife

much to this purpofe in his Clement.
But, not to tire my reader in a point which the an-

cients abound with, I Ihall only produce the judgment
©f Conllantine, in that folemn oration of his to the

council of Nice {Thsodoret. hiji. lib. i. c. 7.) where-

in he bewails their " mutual oppofitions, efpecially in

** divine thi|igs ;" concerning which, they had the doc-

trine of the Holy Spirit recorded in writing :
" For

** (fays he) the books of the Evangelifts and Apoftles,
*' and the oracles of the old prophets, do evidently
•* teach us what we ought to think of the divine Ma-
** jefty. Therefore, laying afide all feditious couten-

•^ tion, let us determine the matters in queftion by te-

« iUmonies
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" ftimonies out of the divine writings.'* Not a word
of any other tradition but fcripture, which was held evi-

dent enough in thoie days, though now Mr. S. tells us,

it is not fufficient to decide that controverfy about the
divinity of Chrift.

§ 6. Laftly, That fcripture is the rule of faith.

Irenaeus, (I. j. c. i.) " The method of our falvation
** we have not known by any other but thofe men by
*' whom the gofpel came to us ; which then they preach-
** ed; but afterwards, by the will of God, delivered it

** to us in the fcriptures, to be for the future the foun-
* dation and pillar ofour faith."

St. Cyprian the church hath ever held a good Catho-
lic ; yet Mr. S. takes notice, /». 314. that he erred in a
point of faith ; and perhaps the rather, becaufe Mr.
Rulhworth had told him, that he was not theirs in this

controverfy: " For (fays he, D/ViA3. § 13.) St. Cypri-
** an feems to think, that the refolution of faith was to

" be made into fcripture, and not into tradition." But
that we may not feem to accept of this courtefy from
him, nor yet wholly to defpife it, I fhall offer this one
teftimony inftead of many, out of that father : who be-

ing oppofed with an argument from tradition, demands,
(Epiji. 74.) " Whence have you that tradition ? comes
** it from the authority of the Lord, and of the gofpel,

" or from the epiHIes of the Apoftles ? for God tefti-

** fies, that we are to da thofe things which are written,
** ^c. If it be commanded in the gofpel, or contained
" in the epiftles or afts ofthe Apoftles, then let us ob-
•* ferve it as a divine and holy tradition."

Hilary (ad Conjiant.) commends Conftantius the Em-
peror " for regulating his faith only according to thofe
*' things which are written." And to oblige him to

deferve this commendation, he adds, " He who refufes

** this, is antichrift j and who difTembles in it, is ana-
" thema."

Optatus, concerning the controverfy with the Dona-
tifts, (lib. 5. de fchifm. Donat.) asks, " Who fhall be
« judge?" and anfwers himfelf, «* The Scriptures."

Which he illuftrates by the fimilitude of a father, who
delivered his will orally to his children while he was

living J
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living I but when he was dying, caufed It to be written

in lafting tables, to decide all controverfies that might
happen among them after his death. This paiTage is

large, and it is obvious to apply it.

Bafil, maintaining the doxology as it was ufed in his

days, fays, (De Spirit. Saticio, c.j.) *^' Thus we received
** it from our fathers ;" but adds immediately, *' This
** is not enough for us, that it is the tradition of the
** fathers, for chey followed the authority of the fcri-

*\ ptures, making its teftimonies the principles upon
** which they built." He has indeed, in the fame book,
r. 27. a pa/Tage, much infilled on by the Papifts, con-

cerning unwritten traditions ; but withal, he fays thofe

traditions were fecretly conveyed -, which makes all the

reft of no ufe to Mr. S.

Chryfoflom {Horn. 8. in Epiji. ad Heh. f. 5.) having;

mentioned feveral herefies, direds how they may be a-

voided, njiz. " By attending to the faith delivered, and
«« looking upon all that difogrees from that, as adulte-

** rate. For (fays he) as thofe who give rules, do not
" put men upon a curious inquiry after many meafures,
**. but bid them keep to the rule given ; fo is it in opl-
*' nions. But no body will attend to the fcriptures

:

" if we did, we fhould not only not fall into errors our-
'* felves, but a!fo refcue thofe that are deceived.'*

Again, (Ham. 52. injch.) " If we would be thorough-
•* ly converfant in the fcriptures, we fhould be inftruft-

«* ed both in right opinions and a good life." Again,

{Horn. 33. in Jd. Apoft.) " Among the many fedls

*« of ChrilHans, it will be eafy to judge of the right, if

*' we believe the fcriptures, becaufe they are plain and
•* true. If any one agree with thefe, he is a Chriftian;
•* if he contradicts them, he is far from this rule."

St. Auftin (De bapt. cont. Donat. L 2. c. 6.) calls the

fcripture the divine balai^ce for the weighing of doc-
trines. Again, " The holy fcripture (lays he) fixeth
** the rule of our do6lrine." And accordingly himfelf

ufes it, both in his difpute with Maximinus, to whom
he fays, [contr. Max. l. 3.)

** Neither ought I now to>

*' alledge the Nicene council, nor thou that of Arimi-
<* num ; for neither am I bound to the authority of the

" one^
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" one, nor thou of the other. Let us both conteft with
^* the authorities offcripture, which are witnefles com-
" mon to us both j" and alio againft the Donatiils in

thefe words, (De unitate eccl. c. 16.) Let them, if they
*' can demonftrate their church, not by the talk and ru-
" mours [or oral tradition] of the Africans, not by the
** councils of their own Bilhops, not by the books of
^* their difputers, not by deceitful miracles, ^<r. but by
** the prefcript of the law, prophets, ^c. i. e. by all
**~ the canonical authorities of the holy books,"

Hierom faith, (Comment, in Jgg. c. \) " Of thofe
" things which, without the authorities and teflimo-
•** nies of the fcripture, men invent of their own heads
*' as from apoftolical tradition, they are fmitten with
«* the fword of God."

Theophilus Alexander, whom Hierom hath tranf-

lated, calls fcripture more than once *' the rule," and
the teftimonies of it " the firm foundations of doftrine.'*

(Pafchal. I. 3.) And again faith, (/ 2.) " It comes from
^* a demoniacal fpirit, that men follov/ the fophifms of
** human minds, and think any thing divine that wants
** the authority offcripture."

Theodoret (H^ret. fabuL I. 5.) charges all herefles

upon the not following of fcripture ; which he calls the
*' inflexible rule of truth." Again, " We have learn-

" ed the rule of opinions from the divine fcripture."

After the fathers, I ihall produce the teftimonies of
two eminent perfons of later times, Gerfon and Lyra.

Gerfon, in his book of the trial of doctrines, part i .

xovjid. 2. hath this remarkable paiTage: " Li the trial Qf
** dodlrines, that which is firft and principally to be
" confidered, is. Whether a dodtrine be conformable
" to the holy fcripture ? ^c. The reafon of this, is,

** Becaufe the fcripture is delivered to us as a S U F-
"FICIENT and INFALLIBLE RULE
** for the government of the whole ecclefialbcal body,
** -and its members, to the end of the world. So that
** it is fuch an art, fuch a rule or exemplar, that any
*' other doftrine which is not conformable to it, is to
*' be renounced as heretical, or to be accounted fufpi-

*« clous, or not at all appertaining to religion." A-
gain, (De dijiin^, <verar. 'vifion, a fuljls.) " It is evi-

«* dent
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«' dent how pernicious the rejedion of the holy fcrip-

*' ture is, and how certain a preparatory for the recep-
** tion of antichrifl." Once mor<j, (Ssr7n. in die cir-

*' cumcif. i5fc.) " What mifchief, what danger, what
** confuiion hath happened through contempt of the
*' holy fci'ipture, (which fure is lufficient for the go-
** vernment of the church, elfe Chrifl mufl: have been
** an imperfeft lawgiver,) let us ask experience, ^c."

Lyra alfo writes thus, (Prolog, de Jib. Bib. tsfc.J «* As
in philofophy, truth is diicovered by reducing things

to their firft and felf- evident principles ; fo in the

writings delivered by the holy doftors, truth is dif-

covered as to matters of faith, by reducing them to

the canonical fcriptures."

S I R,
You km<njo hoiv eafy it wjere to fvjell up a large 'volume

nth tejiimonies to this purpofe ; efpecially if Ijhould take

the courfe that Mr. White doesy to hale in quotations, though

woerfe imperti7zent ,; or ufe the ^wretched importunity nvhich

VIr. S. doesy toperfuade them to he pertinent. But thefe teJli-

hioniesy 'zvhich I ha<ve nakedly Jet donjon^ leaming them to

heak for the?nfel'ves, are enough to fatisfy an iinpajjionate

reader, fuch an one as dares truji himfelf nuith the ufe ofhis

onfjn eyes and reafcn. Asfor thatfort ofmenivhich chufe to

follonjj noife rather than light, ive muf be content to learje

them to the blind condud of thofe guides, rwho, halving no

better meatis to keep theirfollonvers to themy go hallooing in

the dark, andfill their ears <ivith the injignifcantfounds of
infallibity, indefeftibility, felf- evidence, «»// demonllra-

tion.

Concerning the Appendix, ii-herein you are particularly

challengedy I hopefor an account ^very Jhortly, and fo iah
leave.

SIR,
Tour affeSiionatefriend.

Lincolns'-Inn, JoHii Tillotsok.
Feb. 20, 1665.

The end of the Third Volume^
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